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23 .Center Street New York. 
January 4, 1881. 

•pear Brother jackson, 

1 have many things to writs abort and expect to 
forget several things. I. Dr. Thomas has sent me a copy of letter 
from Ger. St rover so keep awavfror Albuquerque nr-ch as possible 
2. The 17,inst the Misses Verbeek Pnilllps and Sheertleff , 
pact to leave Kansas City for Albuguerque. There is i0ldoubt 
about destination of Miss V and S. but Mrs, Halne* nas a letter 
froin Mrs. Perkins which raises twb or r-hr*8 points which 
trouble me.—I. She rays her sister Mrs. Me. Mahoa will go to 
Fort Defiance as matron if she is well enwu,:h in the Sr* mg, 
^at she will not be well enough-*-my wife knew her at Clift or 
last summer. She has a brain tumor and on examination by an 
expert he said it was attached and could rot be removed and is 
therefore Fatal, 2, She thinks $500 a large price to pay for a 
matron and things she could hire and keep in her employ four 
Indian wor.rwn xor that amount of orcy and that there would be 
bett e- service—be kept out of mischief. arid be with-in her 
roach for good &cf 3. She does rot want any matron appointed 
but someone she approves. Now how can w * manage this? Thera is 
w-ara the trouble com^s in—now, if when Miss Phillips gets to 
Alhuguerque there is any reason why she should not go forward 
to Fort Defiance, I have thought of two or tht*e<* things, I. 

Mrs, Perkins does not think Miss, Fletcher will prove vo b« rood 
for anything as a matron. If not Miss. Phillips might play in 
there at once, If It should still see', to you advisable to 
increase the force at Zuni she might go th^re at least until 
Mrs. Perkins gets r.ady fo* a matron or knows exactly what she 
wants, 3, She might, be needed at one* though temporarily in 
the Santa Fe schools. 1 am/serry that Miss Phillips -could not' 
have got to Santa e in time to see Mrs, Perkins so that they 
widrt know whether they would like each other or not. But 
with these three shifts you would have something sure v'or her 
1 make allowances for what Mrs, Perkins says about Me. McGaugheg 
3ut 1 tell you X am concerned about him 1 am afraid that j will 
kill the schools! # That disposes of Miss. Crowell, whom 1 think 
1 si:all send to Morton who greatly needs another teacher. 4. X 
have waded through Mr. palls long letter from Ocatw*. Mr, Hall 
may be—I think is a first rate man—but he does not know enough 
to teach a common district school if the grammar of his letter 
is a test, Put he was Robert’s nominee pressed upon our attent- 
ion time after time. New hoberi.s makes the failure of t.he 
building at Dear a* your fault for recommending such a scoundrel 
. as Borden who drovs out of the territory the best man&c. &c. 



o 

8. Hr, J'all or. o: ; page seems to endorse your Hr. Seal and then 
complains of hr. * o a catholic pall with c rero a'il his 
wife .?--..1 cttin*r intoxicated there, s»e 1: -a4, pa/p of hi 1 e* ter. 

, <*i 1 S\# ^ v> # A. L, hjder 
; tn at 

i ave iiO objections to the transfer of the oversight of Ocate* 
to bo.stman if he will sagto it—attend sacrament th ?-e and if 

r.Vt wants it. You mav work ♦ha*. up if *'cu can, when Hr. Roberts 
relation to *'-:e btiilding ceases fo** it is manifest that the time 
has come for a separation to rake place* 0. for 1 cone to your 
statement: abort V e Ross iter Ranch for a Boy ’ 3 Boarding. Would 
it not be better to x^ut the Boos school utj cl €ltka , \ appreh ,i 

* e could tot find any better p rsons to }r:t in charge than Mr, 
and Mrs. Austin, Then would*nt it equalize m tiers a little-— 
Sitka is very jealous of Wrun el now, Xher if wc could make 

•y sort'of a fair c$i tfacy feu- the govertimer .* build inf. 3 at 
Sitka end have Boys school-chapel—and all tootether would it no:- 
r. ,ost? I a. i ■*’?? itl y perplexed over the ? cl ? and £ 

want light, Take time sooner or later to 1 » 
of St , Paul Nebraska ha3 been i vited t Gunnison 
Wrangal. You say you will rais* the money—well is it best? 
.oes it ot invo 1t» a separate establishment six miles a»ay- 
it repairs, nlargwiu^. to—salaries of superintendent, and -sack- 
era? oh it about fiu cl. privileges? They might run down in good 

t voat >r Sunday# hxit thay could not be at prayer-meetings and a 
atles ptt 11 for Sundays wvsn the weather or sea was bad 

woull be a hard pull for even an lrdian. Then would it not 
result in talrii ;, Mr. roun'g ’ - fntr>or a * ar .1 sis^ar up 
the: q to carry o«" t* + *?«* abl ishment • Bo we want t .at? If we 
do thera are *ome yo wot of who do not. I s! all tell Mm to 
stay where he is. Put he is a -ood fallow and one of his old 
friends is at Gunnison* This is not half but my head spins. 
Keep ne posted of your movements sued the mow >nts of other 
people. 

/*, Kandall. 
P. . An *.i> other f 1000 you ask for wo car t do «. .y 

t ixtr withour t o school n oarr.it t ee. Roberts is shut in his 
ncu.£ J or two weeks and- 1 do not know when they can meet. 

Yurt Wingate* January 4, 1381 
Mr jackson. 

Bear Sir: 

What would be the postage on the bound volumn of the 
Rocky Mountiin Presbyterian for four years? I will send the 
amount including postage as scon ns l knovr what it is, Many 
thanks to you for securir. it for me. 1 wilh try and write up 

• *• 



as much of the Zuni history as sobn *s X can as soon as I a.u 
strunner tor • e Rocky Mountain Presbyterian. 

Very truly - 
R. Ealy. M 'Vi • 

Kc / 

Port Defiance, Arizona Territory. 
January 5, 1881, 

Se Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

^ ou;’ better of recent date at hand. Yfe hear of regret 
of your feeling so unwell. We cannot keep you : ost*d as to the 
annoyances nere for many days will pass sometftree ir suc.o»sr4cn 
without our having a chance to mail a letter to you with out 
its being examined in our opinion. How anoyances turn up 
hourly almost and they come from euclp unlocked for s ‘ounces 
that c do . Jt feel called upon to resent any of them but pass 
•i-Ior.,. f"oia day to. day thinking how can these things b? allowed 
t puss uu rot iced by these in power, that is, yourself nd the 
Board on one hard and the department on the other, 1 have 
written ."isa, Kastman at her father's request to come to o.;r aid. 
lew l cannot say that it is wise or right and the- a ni what 
else co“ld 1 do, Mr. Eastman is kind enough i his way ?ut he 

. is not a school man and cannot sec the li t crests of the s. .ool 
ope day ahead. Dr. Sutherland hue always unkind words at t : era 

tne month and week always demand in;; of us to 3ignfor more 
provisions than we receive also for mere clothing than we make 
requisition for or received, pe is one that .handles the nail to 
our disadvantage. Mr. Crane is here from Bacon Springs 1 may not 
have another chance to write you thus. I asked for a*team' a 
wee ago to ta.;e a little ride and bring-a load of wood. We 
we;t and got a nice large load Mr. Perkirs, Villi® baby two 
Indians and myself. We had a nice load and as we returned Mr. 
Eastman at the crossing of the creek, took half t.l e wood *o make 
u ft re to men and soften the ground where he la making i dam 
to eaten tne ice for an ice house for his family next summer. 
..ell wu arc in the hew house it is dr furnished a id ur.pl watered, 

% " wlndow* are out in the hall but it is better tha . w re vr-’ 
were. ' - nave five rooms all t •* same size. annoy the work- 
men overhead and t. sy annoy us but it raises no distrubanc*. 1 

tninx -it is hard r.o be driven about by such, an unreasonable aain. 
j ■ *■' •’ men say t.-iat they cannot finish tne house be for-- vacation 
I cannot say how t; is may be. When Hr. Eastman took a otion 
annuld go in re had to start at once. We began last Saturday and 
arc not through this day, Thursday. This is t«o hard a lace 



Per i.’.e 

T 

j«v soul cries oat I cannot cannot, I lie burden is too mush 
1 cannot be a servant for Hr, Eastman. My d-sira is to ;aajr< 
distin ct .Co t na* von will i oi- be surprised wher 1 tell you 
2 cannot* continue as a teacher he**o unless 1 have a chance to 
do the children justice, t-Tot icr sue: remark s as t * v- • *Mr.F *rkins 
make the tea th^n* »You shall o ly have- your av rare, rot for 
Vour rt${:ul ar a1.1 a;idane3 n • Your school moon* s free lurch 

b o a r d 1 r_ r; : i o u s e *, 
lie pays o woman who 

0 l/V 
brin;- i 

* c ents 
touching feeo. 

l/4 cent A" 

> • * i 
The Indians 

him cash" for f>'» 
k ir.c* V O v,S , 

trn nay i 
~ pottnd. I 

for t h e t earns, 
is theirs arui t. th* goxerrj^nt allows 

I t •> matter of fuel Mr, Bast nan is 
3ry .kind. 1 have written hastily 

h l i V v.! 

Perl: ins VM'Iie join in hind 

h- girls 
per pound pays in 
.nuch d 1 oatisfactio 
say that 4he €1 our 

feed. 
Socially he is 

being preused for time, ! 1 »• 
regards. 

Sincerely yours 
ttrs» <j. d, 

i wandered away from the wo«ih question unintentionally. Since 
.. iG ceata v/as to :>e allowed us ws have no more wood than before. 
The team of strays Silcvsd us hauls all the ?/oud for the agency, 
V/g get the chips and knots and whafe we steal, by sv«al 1 
take when forbidden. 

Perk ire. 

•an 

Santa ?», 

Dr, 
• TV r4 ^ 

in con 

hew Mexico. 
January 

eh son. 
dear Brother: 

\7« are unxiuus fur yc rr return to Santa Fe. flatters 
acts“*t Me, G."-u)'iav(j not gone picasai tly and 

cons* p- **it sy h« has Ictemined to «lose tho »c*»c 1 to night. 
Cause of trouble is ray wife went in to the school room to help 
-U . Eliott O ~ s • icw teacher) to keep order yesterday morni , Mr 
Me, G. can, hr h*w;■ h :r<> and tOtk it as an act intended ; p lessen 

1., Another thing hr. Kendall and Mrs, 
'v*t they were surprised that he (Mr, Me, G) 

oiling hum plainly t>'?t this house 
Mc.C, talks «.o us as though wo xt<ire the 

Qut of favwr with the Board and Mrs. Graham, 
1 oannov go into t details of his conversation wito uh in fact 
I dc not think «• ~ *y an i of importance enough to mention, v/e do 
aopa ; ou will come soon and perhaps w»rs you : <-ra y**u could 
ajust all difficulties. 

was 
i 3 not 
cause cl 

caught ner > .ro 
u JY. ! + V 4 J-: •he sen 
wrote him t k L th. 
«r ir the V ,n -n„ O V-. 1 J U. J. I 

a parsonag V t -* * 
-w ♦ . * i « 

‘a ms Dei k out 0 

Yours most respectfully 
J, I), Perkins, 
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f* s: Slr'ce writing the above Mr. Me.G has closdd the school for 
to-night but has not taken the vacation he tela. us this after¬ 
noon he should. May bo matters may ajust themselves. We are 
rwad> fvir Defiance or. two nays notice and are anxious to b® off. 

Yours 
J. D. Perkins. 

.. " • £3 Center Street New York Qity, 
w , January v# 1851. 
.viv, ^ueldon Jackson. Albuqurque. New Mexico. 

Dear Sir: 

All the reasons we proposed delay about Mrs. Perkins 
leaving Santa Fe^war because of her own comfort but now as you 
ai d Mr. perkins thaink they can go right on, 1 have written to 
tiiun etfect, Mrs. Perkins seems to be expecting a sister of hers 
t0 Jier after while though not strong enough to go new, so 
';e concluded it best to carry out the plan of sending Miss H. 

* J*Mice. Verteeck, Mis* Phillips and Miss, Shurt- 
leff expect to ~o or. together meeting at Clinton Illinois or at 
ifansas ,<ity on the 15th:. irst. and the next week are to go on go 

iat k .ow that. this note will find ou as their wav(B, V.) 1 do 
i wre$re of leaving Albu^itfgut the first week ir. January, It 

seems quite wonderful how you persevere in the face of so many 
discourag©injnts but 1 think that you are able to rest in the 
Lord through it al 1 for 1 remember your prayers here in my little 
home—writing room— The Lord bless you and keep you. My love 
t o Mrs, jacks on. 

Yours very truly, 
F. E. K. Haines,{Sec.) 

Jan.7th. and our "paper* not come yet neither do 1 know whether 
name is changed or ;ors pages to a number, 
i & boy l school is started ii Alaska. Do you. prefer Fort 
’.Vrangel to Sitka? Would the government help support it? 

Dr, Jackson 
Dear Sir and Brother: 

Our plana all round soem to be coming together very well. 
Miss Verbeck expects to leave Ma sas City about January I7th. 
Miss Phillips w~ think will come with her and stop at Santa ^e 
and help Mrs. Perkins there until Mr. perkins reports building 
church ready for them at the havajee agency. Thorn has been 
some hiten about Miss, Shurt leff——she received an appointment 
from Congregational B, Boston without ar.y privious correspond- 
#nce--b«t waited to h*ar from us. About Miss," Crowell, it was 
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n°! lh0Usht saf® on accou^ of sever- weather to have her 
~ . ‘7"U,;. ' an^ novr ws ^sar that Mrs, Ealy back at/ work agais 

. 1 * ; wait 1 think for some other place-- 
^esllla 7 Mlss Anna Ross’ letter v/ants on® teacher only.herself 
** * ' e *omish schoQl hafi bcor opened. There may be * place 
r .~J" :Ass' GrOT/e11 in Utah. V/e hear that Rev. V/. C. Cort has 
V ' 1 V/Ci,fe accident than yours—losing a part of his left hand 
1 ao not know how. Love to Mrs. Jackson, 

yours t ruly 
F* v a * « « « H. Raines. (Sec.) 

center Street, ‘ear York, 
~ , ’ January 7. Ibol. 
Lear Broth** Jackson, 

and 1 C,0mr‘xitta^ of 10’*sat un us t*<» long days last we<nc 

I doubt, if rr^^ m1* h=Vr.“ :em h,re a‘;sin b«f‘>r« w* set through. 

but too lon^ to a Tf Sf"! VRry hapMr* u is t0° - • « im 
much to toll ”* ' il ' ’,ver s,a y°u ^~ain ther. 'rill be 

Perkins’at^fnf9 i* ^i*'0 distuPb8d that !« dls *.»rbed Mrs. 

why not let it alone th9 30h?ul Was doiae W9ll» 
ruined in a year. U uno,rtatn if u will not be 

you3’et llTul wife cannot t0 y°W y*8t01*day r° Albqu.r^u*--did 
»ith vou and Y r ?ease p*«™ttlng that she is not 
in hew Yo"k next V» >k <?i -t • lS 1,1 iPt Indlan •Sommissiona meet, 

rx next. week. Sinclair says he hopes to see me here 
next weak. 

Yours truly 
H. Kendall, 

Conejos, Colorado. 

Eif. Sheldon Jackson. January 8, 1*M. 

Lear Brother; 

fast to writblr^ while Mrs. «. is getting break- 

draw. You are needed h‘‘re*a* ° ~ 'll8“8ai’’'“n and road:' to with- 
that you -could do atthlL f* 1 f n0t ***1 £U”e 
been colored by Darly and LcobYt™"fart ““ U ^ ' 
t-acobs has turned dvvil iri iR At n ° f J far but now 
aver did rood tua.V doing.more barm in a day than h- 

* month, l nave saan somethings that caused -a 
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-Plal„,d ^ away 
so I charitably ovorlooh- aVV “!tbar “0bs~8 *nd Barleys ana 
suffered In «y OT!- and trusted ht(R ajU hav<s eveR ^ 

him to woric and within’ a 8 dwfer.ca and -neouragod 
ware all-Mrs. «. and ,laR ,rT ? h* was at ha .Tara with us (»« 
With Mias. Kipp) a;;:, ;:i.^ bi®5i,na and 1 spiting i’etr Years out 
he earn* to Pi^Ii mlcw f ;har" b“*’ °n a V/adn«^^ ev.runr 
liquor with the aa^Th^ad'^r ™ur8*a£ «i»«G 
iff ones and last r.i-M wfl 1^, - \ P uncnurch for the same 
Pistol or dance-’ i» t ,7 ! " lllcB e «®dman firing his 
incarnate. 10 *” • He Is a devU 
commission comes l shall ”‘f l '"'1 : ls commissioned, when his 
unopened. V/e suffer ™Ch f a\'ha and return it 

not sure that wo can 1and it. al,rf‘ats> Always have colds am 

Fours 
T' + ' _ v/* Y*r* Morton 
t“o ^turday morning. January 8, __n , M 

O clear evidence from rM nu-bar^"-®^ #®lidi^y whatever I have 
last night that there is , Bl , “° T/ar2 at !1° fandango 
t.lom. You ought to e»i»'y man or woman among 

all but helpless, fhe lio^d pUv’as! “?* 1 *U1 Wlth «"»• 1 * ‘ 

■■■« ”> • -iorton 

TV nee, Ariz. 
Hov. Sheldon Jackson I;, i . January 9,1881,. 

Dear Sir; 
Having a wav to o »*- -i „ 

gained or examined X hasten to sa tha* T'r beln‘ 

here and not fort ^ t™*" nsCa8Sar" to be done 
in the hitchen as coc* and w w0‘ 'ea as ~a do- have two nan 

Ml. „ I.. « S SU2 rs S *;•““•••• ***• t. 
ably through with their ’„iM T.” , V, ? to -'et them credit- 
but as soon as they “root™Tc work fh *>*' beginners 
than w* can afford. 1 wish we had Fr.«!! S0Oure hotter pay 
say greater patience under trials yf ~ “'-uurance and 1 may 

this ninth day of January and vet *how i0!„I’°W ln i "3d ° Wood 
Hon. Com. Tho Kon. j. u “°W lons. sir-ce 1 wrote to th< 

Harworth who was here as an inspector 
V« Vfl% ovA e. „ v. __ . and to wou Mr. Eastman says we are ““ inspector 

tho we«k_hut « * , * 10 e a taam two davs in 
° out do not have a/ui we are helpl-ss fun T, * * 

morning was a cold on* cn • , eipj^ss. inis -J.onda:*1- 
Xd ollft ana a11 hawe suffered f'rorn co3d 



. 
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8 
,’he wood which v/as haul od was divided among so many firws that 
there was not. much for each one and 1 cannot, become accustomed 
;o su.cii things at this time of life and think it will be no 
better under the p'*osen‘t administration* Mr* Eastman is so 
smart and so cunning we never know what the next roquirmrnt will 
be nor hAw severe the order,* for instance he told us at the 
beginning of the vjuarfcwr ending December 31st. that he would 
pay us for all meat nopessary we could procure °or the children 
as he had no beef. Vie bought mutton to the amount of thirteen 
dollars. He now says take our pay out of the childrens boof. They 
have none to spare hence we *at no pay* He told us to furnish 
bedding, we go to work' m good earnest sparing neither time nor 
money—now he says he never knew that we had furnished any 
bedding Until he> saw it in th« report* He buys all hav at one 
and one puar.. »r c-mt per uound and. pays in flour at six and one 
fourth per pound* These things convince us that he does not care 
for the Indians nor for any one else. "All for self" seems to be 
his motto* He is kind enough in some things but he is no school 
man, Mr. Perkins unites with me in saying that we are unable to 
stay any longer than this fiscal yoam Wo think v;e might have 
planned differently could wo have seen you. We have ar. interest¬ 
ing school and have much to please ari make happy in connection 
with it* Those Indians are very worthy people. 

Sincerely* 
Mrs. J. D. Perkins. 

We are pleased to know that yo>» are going to hew York. It will 
be pleasant for vou, I think that Mr. Perkins ought to - a 
11++ more salary this yrar. It,cost much tn live hero. 

* 

Pueblo Colorado, 
January 12, 1H8I. 

Dr. jackson. 
Dear ,ro’/ * . , 

A happy new year to you and your family, how is that 
kicked limb are you still on crutches? Mrs. Gage presented no 
with a fine a pound girl or Saturday morning' last. Dor.t yOu think 
we ou0ht to be happy? Two boys and two girls!.’ 
The church and congregation made me a present at Christmas of a 
hundred dollar gold watch. Elgin make—as an expression o+* their 
esteem. Engraved,handsomely with-in are tho words "Rev. H. B. 
Gage from his Church and Congregation-—Christmas ItibO." 
Parl ey ( A. M.) has unveon me asking any suggestions for him 
a3 c air-man of a committee preparing "Standing Rules" for our 

«v presbytery. He asko particularly how v/e shall define and con- 

# 
* 
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9 
tr°l the duties of’Synodical Missionaries111 A letter from Dr 
KiiaWoou recently asked ir I knew where you ware • -’ 

tllYiS* that * S:vorUcal M*s**™*¥ were Ideated in Colorado! 
it is growing on me that we much -sod a missionary for V * —0 
Presbyteries In Colorado. Hot one of us has time :o i^ave his 
ov/t~ field and go to outside points and do mission Pork. 
Episcopalians, Methodists, Conuregationalista and Ba-ii 13 pti 
have men at v/orVin Utah and v/e reatly need a ** socially 
in the presbytery of pueblo. It is my impression ta*at a cal 1 of 
t.nat xind must be made Svx,.i on th» Board. I am <y,,,r ? 
;:ood missionary at_ large would bvr worth his salary tvrxc^ ove, 
in the Presbyter^ of Pueblo alone. Have you any surest 1on<* TO 
make on this subject? 

Yours as over 
H. B. G4*!rc. 

iu 

Missoula Montana Tsiiivo^, 
jrr’ru'*!’/ X»5, Jo**>X • 

Kev. Bholdo.i «X 11: son. 
Boar Brothei*, 

Yours of w-.e 85th. received wim enclosure fron 
Dr, Van Dyke. I am very much obliged to yo** for it. l received 
from St 11 debaker Brothers, South Band Indiana an offer tdrou v 
your kindness. They however have nothing that 1 care for in their 
catalogue* I am reatly indebted to you for your many kindnesses. 
Mrs. Cook unites with rae in kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and the 
girls. 

Yours truly 
Hilton L. Cook, 

Silver City hew Mexiso. 
January 15, 1881, 

Dear Dr. ,j ck. on. 
Here we are, W* reached Lordsburg at 1 ?. M. and Shaks- 

peare (2 l/s miles) a half hour later. As it fas Hjerkyw day 
vre remained at Mrs, Wood's not el until next day when a roar? 
coacn Zmm9 through. We loft Shwaksu^vr ?.t ;5 P, and reach-. 
Silver Pity at 1 A. M. distance f-0 miles, . Yest*rda:- I want on 
a prcsp^ctir.g tour. it tr s*fe to «*;, w* aru much disappoint 
cd. The person who g»v« you tbo information which you gave me was 
far out of the.way. 1 dont blame you in any way but if i knew the 
person vrh“ posted you 1 should be tempted to eat him (or her a3 
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i hav- taker. ruinS to ascertain the facts \n 

' *!“ If' r^irti 1 lotted fro.. yo - ooki 1 •■•ill run 
; ,,, -L arU . iv» the* ii: tho correct form. I. novation 
ovoj ...- * - »«on»*l'*tion P500* correct but one half ar8 ,000 f>ct---correct. 9o ..^tior. A l8 no, :oir,-: up 
Mrxieans. (nearly) *A v.o. eon *»*«a ^ , b *. = ,000 and 
built by contribution or suescrip, . l-< - ^ from .n field 

v "'.tf.u tvcn by Presbyterians* 1 dont know what anou.-- 
St O Jt WAX va * X V> X V Cr £ 1 ^ Ar.v, A r _ i rtftA A T?r.** i! A TI s>OCn •* - 

is raised hut not more nan *o«0. «* »e of th. howee8 
no preshytsrians to siv A . m> * q d v .several 
arc . ' ter works* haveru bee- able to . ina t .«u, 

»rks* Two-- one ofethe glosed doe ■* ; *• 

-»• - i~* ^£,“22 ;°S2n z.sr^-tT ■House3 frame and crick” aeout ft aoze-. 1 
<■-^rccli’2 b/b adobe. *Ift miles from A. t. -■•“• 

ti %4 7 * / d ^ is V • * e W ^ ^ ^ . #/k . 1 -t m „ f| > A 

J A r - ‘ 

* • 
rioo .oilee and will be 4t ■• 

gh from Lordsbur6 hours by sta. e* 00 miles and regular 

t ) e 2 P. M* until 2 A. M. Hough rid© a iavt o' vu,, 
Members. .:- 

. • '"epT 'dT Uhh ■ r in . H>.5 i*p . ^OPtfir1 f VJV**U .» onu*«t rti£<sv »» ri«riu Epi»eopaAw«n. • 
. . Dr Bniley* is 8- Presbyterian. 

awav 30'-r"Ja*©l 1 X#nth.* UgO. lU-. » - * unrrill* — 
' rr Fisher")}not u church member at all. M*~* Morrill 

awards Uhitarianism. -Mr. Crawford" 

Shmgr.)s his shoulders and said that lie never fe©lonDua to> * 

e’.'vrch was quite liberal i "■ *”*/£ a 
of the Episcopal Church. His sor is to be married to a ,ou._ 
la !•- *.,o'beloe es to that church. -Mr. Dorsey"—not a member. 

—ms . of * whiskey ring i * anythine. Told me 
he never belonged to any church. *Mrs. Ashenfalter•))she is a 
s’sterof Kra. Morrill and i the same it with her. arc 
both daughters of Judge Bennett, "Hr*. Captain Hug oi ; ort ^and 
is ?. member of the M. S. Church here. Mr, Broods the M. n, 

minister told me ynsterdi a-.- © •Mrs. Fen&erson" not a member, .jjer ‘ 

md. i r^vF.u." 4 i uo>i j i»,»* * — •« — - . 
• build a church u] as solid pr*;sbyteriant lou^ 
idviae^we to organise her into a church? If the case -arc not so 
serious it would be comical, there is however a Mrs. Parker here 
semporarlr wl o belongs to t ^ Presbyterian church and th-re is 
or.e Co* - ’ : io ^liet a Mr. VfilliaiRS. Mr, Brooks told me of 
these. It se i. is strange that there nr? no more in a t.o^n of this 
3"^e, At Shakspear where there are no more than a dozen houses 
a ;c a hundred people 1 found twelve who would join our church. 
But of course it would be folly to organize in a place of that 
size. Silver Oily is rot booming by ar.y means. There are a 

your list 

q*.■* Presbyterian a small woman not al f large enough 
mother was a Presbyterian,-So 1 nave gone turou 

heroes buiidxrt *J 1 trade is fair but +.V>» wh n 1 e r .arc'iant s 



think it is a little quiet. on Monday 1 ar-> going over to Geor/e- 
town 25 idles south ea*t. Shall return Tuesday or Wednesday. 1 
ain told that there is a new town there of 1000 people all 
Americans and no church organization of any kind. On- or two 
of the merchants told mo yesterday that Georgetown shipped as 

bull!ns monthly as Silver City, yow what would you advise 
under the circumstances? 1 roado a blunder by going to F^escott 
but 1 am afraid someone else has made a Mistake by sending me 
here. I agree to pay my way to ary poi t t at t: e board will 
rend mo, 1 have 1 one so et an expense of $120. If 1 go on 
prospecting some one will have to meet tne expense as 1 cun not 
able to do it. You had better take a look at Albuquerque. Please 
send me the address.of that old blue Presbyterian at El Paso 
who ownes half of the place as 1 want to write to her. please 
tell the Board vn e - you get to hew York that 1 would like 
Tucson and that 1 believe 1 can clear that churcn of debt, Mr. 
|.a*d toll me t^at he would not stay after his commission expired 
If x rth w tile developes ii t :1s section of the country 
v/e shall return to San Prancieco. Please write mo -a line before 
you pass Lordsburg, 

Yutirs f rot ernal 1” 
J. A. Merrill. 

We are all'feeling unusually well and in good spirits, 1 preach 
here next Sabbath evening. Mrs, M. sends kind regards. 

Merrill. 

Knfield. White Co, Ill. 
January 14, 1881. 

Br. Sheldon Jackson# 
(3an you tell me where I can find an account, of V.Tiitimn 

and Spaulding's Mission work in Oregon? Also Whitman's efforts 
about Ido3, to secure Oregon to the Ur it ad States* If you can 
will be much Abliged. 

Yours truly 
3, C. Swan. 

23 Center 3t*««t. York, 
January 14, Iobi. 

pev. gheldon. Jackson. Albuquerque. ?>w Mexico, 
pear Sir «nd Brother: 

Miss Varback and probably Miss Phillips will wet 
(D. V.) at Kansas City to-morrow the 15th, inst. A public 



i: r*ro;;aM;■ on Sur ,1 ay, j t • i> 1; arrangemente hava beer, made 
' *r t.r,q::i u> zo to Albuquerque. \Ve have had a disappointment a* 
to Miss S’ - uluff gett-ir.:-*; off. rusi at the last moment the 
trustees of . the publia school voted “no* • thou.:h they had said 

*» <* vO her eir.sp released from engagements <*t 'Char 1 wton 
lids. So she has to wait until hay. Hext Tuesday we have a 
.vet ing and it :..ay ba decided whether to send Miss. Crowell to 
Jemes , It oe ijis 30 doubtful whether you will receive this that 
l will not writes more, 

Yours very truly* 
F, K. H. Haines. (Sec.) 

p eas City ?.fo. 
Ta u a r y 14, i S81. 

-ear Brother JaCKSon, 
1 hav sdi" )ii ■ t vro Coxes or to be more accurate 

& box and a barrel to yo i ut A1 5 ■iquerque• 1 send you the receipt 
It seems to nu. ' that you wiU -»ore goods than Indians scon* 
There are now two packages here for Mrs. Me. Farlard at Fort 
Wrangel. What shall 1 do with them? flan you not stop and see me 
on your return and arrange several matters? 1 go 
to-night to talk Home Missions to Dr. Sanse 
extremely disagreeable. 

Yours fr aterna11 y. 

Hill f 

o S .Louis 
lie weather is 

§ilver City. Hew Mexico. 
J anua r.y 15, 1 o81 • 

a ststemsnt in regard to the 3it- 
DeUi* Br. jack son, 

1 wrote you yesterds 
u&tion here. This morning 1 *ee rived a letter from Hr. Fiske 
enclosing one from Fraser if-which- raiser offers rae Virginia 
Qi.y, first as a supply for six mouths (with a view to settle¬ 
ment) at §125.00 per month with the use of his,furnished rooms. 
If 1 prefer this to Jerkin St. i may have it. T*iia morning 1 sent 
the following telegram to Mr. Fraser: “Hold Virginia ten days. 
Address ne tore, nothing, here.• Unless something opens within 

Mj|i re shall return to San Francisco, if Albuquerque or 
LI Paso opens favorably 1 am willing to go to one of them. X 
wrote yesterday that 1 would go to Georgetown but this morning 

a report comes that 
o 

a stage was attacked and five persons 

killed r‘n1 v miles from neoryet own, °7 Victoria*s \\ band of 



1 u 

*:.u 1 0i:t -e** llke soing over there alone if that is toe' 
, ”M3'! answer at J® earliest convenience and let me know 

_your opinion upon the situation. We shall remain here until *e 
hear from you. 

inceroly 

J* A. Merrill, 

Oonejos Colorado 
. \ _ January X?, 1881. 

Dear Brother, 

I wrote you that I ‘eared that we could not stand it 
here. 1 am more and more satisfied of it. Until a mom, i a :o 1 
tried to believe that I vras better than for years but 1 was 
under excitement. This climate mashes a i a und-lorg;, i am 
about played out. 1 am weak—have cold all the time in so hoarse 
ana nave been for three weeks. £ could not preach last night. 
Mrs. Morton is not well a day and little Willie who always had 

• he*Xxh co o-Uins much of his belly and heart and needs 
magnesia eft.en. 

i uGi'xz in vast vast. It is of a peculiar character more 
over. ? or- t 5 preaching of Christ is demanded but preaching 
agams^ Oatholocism. It must be house to house work and there 
fore this place and pan Rafail would be parish enough for any 
one man. Their first enthusiasm,is over and their first leader 
is dead and the quarrels between my predicessor and his teachers 
Chilled their hearts and they were without a raster for so long 
that it is hard to resurrect them, as to the schools ard every- 
Tiling tne work is explicit in its demands. Superintendence will 
r Qt suffice. Personal direction and control even ir the least 
matters is necessary even to the hauling of wood. You cannot 
delegate work to any# mo work was not begun well moreover. 
Alt j; et.ner it is hard and 1 say it not to complain but to show 
that strength is necessary to meet-it. The fact is that the 
feeld and the prospects have been colored highly, verv highly 

Brother D. and Jacobs. But this is not to the point, ! would 
meet the difficulties if 1 could but 1 have not the strength. 1 
never fuel well except when excited and Mrs. M. is the same. 
It is with pain that 1 have written Dr. Kendall and yourself 
this P. Jvl, 1 have written him fully and reminded him , first, 
l have worked ever since 1 came, l did not wait and onlTTeaTn 

language. 1 preached in Spanish in three months but worked 
1_ A __ _* _• t •« . . *• 

all the time while learning it. Second, I do not ask the Board 
0 PaY my expenses to the field, 1 propose tc stop Feb, 1, and 

charge nothing from Dec, I or work until March 1-and deduct §145 
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i. 
am 

my exyeuies in the field. Third, Mrs. Morton /ill have taught 
until the people will have gone to their ranches and reallyi 
all '.'vat is of importance until next fall and will atop Fe^ 
x r^^asspry 1 will hri Miss. K. here when 3he stops* 1 
sot: to say what 1 do, But we cannoV-live hers and live at al^. 
If you want U look up a worker here to follow me 1 will do all 
X can if necessary to help. I was advised when 1 same not to 

^work-hard but 1 cannot help but rush and the climate drove me 

it. We must return East, 
With k ind re ards from Mrs. 'M9rton 

1 am, yours fraternally 
V/. V/. Morton. 

P. S. 1 
Jt era: 

yue s 
was 

day A. 4 • 

]/* t ^ 1 4 n r' d.; - tie fires in 
tlio us y and attending 
before v? ■riting* Were 
and woul d put into pr 
4 y- * * i ' W I 1 V J U i 1A last winter 

sorry that 1 was not able to writhe you more fully 
t 1 was ton much fatigued and this morning after 

i room and cutting some wood for X. 

my 
iOO. 

nor 1 '1. cl d tO sit down and rest awhile 

1 to ren 

j 

it. 

ain here 1 have much that 1 could 
practice next Fall. Things have moved as 

out 1 can see room for improvement, if y 
or my successor want the benefit* of my experience 1 will give 
But I am bound to go. .1 ought to go immediately but cannot. 
Tilings are much quietur since Jacobs repentance and reform, 
jjo sen for me on Saturday night after his spree and on ejdbbath 
Right confessed before the church. He seems sincere 
net trust him, ho wrote a fetter of 
Monday of last week. His commission 
will not. He is a straw. He 

but I can 
l on 

has not come ana 1 hope it 
s really talented and. well filled 

apology to the 3'-'-' vul 

i 1 

for the work but at the same time unfitted. Hope you may visit 
valley be^ re we leave, 1 asked Dr. H. if he could help ur 

get half fare rates. How is H managed? 1 sent my order on this 
coat and hope to have it renewed in a few days. On the other 
roads 1 must have your^help or rir. Kendall’s. Please attend to 
it at once. 1 feel that 1 must be away from this. I have not 
written for the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian because 1 wanted to 
see what the real truth was before writing. The thing has beer* 
painted so highly one could not get a* the truth. In fact the 
Only report West went from this field was colored. You said 
all were received &c. giving the imp region that all were on ex¬ 
amination while only three were and ~v 
fear. 1 think it is always better to 
think that 1 gave you the* statement in 

not help us 
Yours 

M. 

. so all vr, worthless, 1 
ive exact truth, 1 do not 

orgive 
L L 

me • 
that wa; l t>u God 

Coloring will any. 

m Vi * 



St Paul, Howard Go., jjebraska. 
January 17, 1881. 

Dear Brother Jackson, ^ 
* «. ». 

fours oi the ^5tl;, can's to hand and after prayer 
full;- consideration and correspondence with ^r. Shepherd and 

1 i iend. and yours, i have decided to leave here next week 
and expeet to be at Gunnison for service on the first Sabbath in 
February. ?!r. cjhepard is in doubt about, wiiat he shall do in 
matter ol organisation. 1 believe he was appointed a committee 
by Presbytery to organize Gunnison and he fears that he must 

tne disagreeable journey over the ‘range in this severe 
winter weather to preform this work unless he saye you called 
rne in virtue of your position of Synodical Missionary to work 
a mission field. Will " ou please write me what is to be done 
by January 31st. to Poncho Springs, where 1 expect to be by 
mat time. If the church is organized the‘y will put in an applies, 
txon through the Presbyterial committee for a commission for me. 
If it is organized 1 suppose I am1to go by your call 
and receive commission by your application. As I expect to 
labor wita-in the bounds of your territory l hope to have the 
pleasure of meeting you before long. 

fraternally yours 
A. L. Lodsr. 

Conejos. Conejos Co*, Colorado. 
January 17, 1881. 

dev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

Miss Jennie L. Xipp and myself are now teaching the 
schools at La Jara and San Rafael. We write to ask you if you 
will please get us half fare permits on the Rio Grande R. R. for 
the year 1881. So far we are much pleased and interested in our 

tat the Lord will make 
ing precious soulds into the vineyard. 

Very respectfully 
Mary 3. Higgins. 

work, r-*nd pray that the Lord will make us instrumental in rather- 
..... 

Lear Brother, 
A Happy 

1 have been sick 

Princeton. January 18, 1881. 

ivew /ear to you. Snoulo. have sent it sooner but 
. The bbl. marked Samuel Roberts—Wilkesbarre* 



went monthly ago to its proper destination. Get on your 
pins as alertly as possible--and remember the church -can not 
afford to <avs you lame yourself. Hope soon to v/elcome you here. 

Very truly yours 
V/, H, Roberts, 

Rev, 

Fort Franye1. Alaska, 
January i&$ 1831. 

Sheldon Jack s on. 
Dear Brother, 

1 have written to day to Rev. J, Btewart Ross as 
well as to a good many cthei people. This evening 1 commence 
ray letter to you, 1 hope you have entirely recovered from your 
injoury, Mr, Young id still confined to the house but improves 
slowly, be have just closed ci two weeks meeting, commenced the 
vveek of pra/v. • God s spirit. Isas beer: amv s ud awakening sinners 
and some »o,.ilcu h: v« bee * born into the kingdom. Among them two 
more of my dear girls. Sarah Dickinson and Jennie Tom.ily, I 
nr»ed r.ot -ell you th: this rejoices my heart, I hope you will 
, . a. Cor these children that they may be strong in Christ and 

’ a able to^resist the temptation around them. 
January fund, We are a blue set of missionaries this morning. 
Tne steamer came in day light but by some bodys carelessness 

letter mail was left behind, V/e got nothing but papers. You 
can imagine our disappointment and what makes it much harder to 

is tnat the California will go to San Francisc6 for repairs 
oeicr? sna 2owes to Alaska ayain. So it will make three months 
between mails. Of course we arc interested in our work but not 
..raring from our friends or the out-side world for a quarter 

' lhw 'ar,is T*,ry riarc; t0 be3r* vou seem Dr, to have dropped 
^oi . Y/r,ngel, Sitka now *t»ems to be the center of attraction, 

1 f0r thea to hav* a11 they need but 1 do not think that 
we sn^Uiu be set as6d« altogether. There are great cpmnlaints 
.rum the soceities of the falling off of t he contribut ions and 
-na-. as tn-jrc is never anything more published from Fori Vrangel 
tuat people are loosing th*S rres\4 I do hop* the Board will 

Alaska in your field I have done every thing 1 can do to 
onn.g it about,. «r. Young is much better but quite lame yet. He 
preacned yesterday. Love to Mrs. Jackson and the children, 

yours truly 
A. R. Me, Farland. 

1 enclose one dollar to have the Rocky Mountain presbvterian 
continued to Mrs. J. D. Purcell. Sterling Kansas. 

A. R. M. F. 
Did you receive the picture that 1 c* m r^f 

fc- v# • - v you as a Ohristmas gift* 
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°* S^uth lowing ?i.sice. Chicago. 

Hov. Sheldon Jackson, ' *anUary 13> 18819 
Dear Brother; 

issr s H 
S^r: 7?temln- a-recd with our re pre s er t ative °t o ~•••-'iv»^in-se1 f 
to his Sunday-school v/ork it ’ya<? 1 e ~ 
v,Re fnv ~ * x , 1X ‘yas distinctly understood that it 
waG ior a permanent service—at »,«+ ^ L 
his anplicitinr f»nr, 0 ~ ■ '—Qa^~ l,ot x9SS tVian a year. And 

irforruaheh^at^iberty r •****• tX xr*xh sl 

raent wi“h ,,a? On the oihe- 8 fr0“ Ms «WS- o*- ^ ‘G otner hand did he not receive a-nmirt 

!‘ “!l aC?9pt 4t wlt'h out any reference to the union, 0f-«rir.~ 

Was ti ^th^bLn'’ uf* eff9Ct 13 darS after H v,aa reeeiv^; 
»t mirgV?,u£ ?w\ C°rBe t0 PUrSUe? We ^•‘•Btood fro; i - V. 
th’lnlians If L ™ ^decided to accept the mission to 
part Fve a-. i TE with out ^th-jr effort on his 
}.* . ®n ie lad committed himself to us, should * • v, 
have mformea us of this in-as-muoh as he assured us in his 
application for a commission that there were no reasons v,h°- h« 

v°ryd ?Uly* hlr"sslf Wholly to t.is Sunday-school missionary 
vrk, 1 am sorry if any thing 1 hare done has impeded -our ™eat 

and grand work hut these fact 1 did not make 1 ,L perfectly ! 

i;; knov/ledge • 1 had it from others that 
that mission field several days 
leather© not in th4s a look o*’ unfair* 

wanted him for thfct y-bhion I l£v**n£ Vbvt 

as^i-hco*ldih ha7 :>CSr‘ 1'*l9ttsed **» hia engagement as'soon’' 
tLe the r-t-8- - d&n® rith OUT loss- «; cause however to 
.a,.e »ae matter un.his own hands, j shall be ver ia > ird..aa . .. 
see you and 1 assure you if 1 have done amiss 1 shall’ ♦" b* 
all means ro set right what may be set wrong '- 

Vary truly 
F. g. Snsigne. 

amazed, when they came to 
?!r» was going to take 
before it came from him, 
ness at leastf if Mr. F, 
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Moqui Missionary. Port V/ingate P. 0 
New Mexico. 

yanuar y 20, I d 1 * 

rev, Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
My dear brother; _ . . , 

1 have written you a number of letters to which 1 

have had no reply, but a ill ’■'•rite . - * . , ,a. , look - o 
)i nested ir every respect. It is to you uha» 1 nus< 

manage affairs with th. department at Washington whan the;- a .-a 
• o' *oin<* forward as they should bo, hero. 1 have jus.-had 

Vi .a Mr. Sulinan about the dola; in the acho.l build- 
in;. and stow a (lumber of other matters pertaining .o t-t • iht-r 

r.v, * * ^ .» ,11 uunmiHA and no performing* •*■8 asts of he wars hove but ha is all promise and no performing. 
cio ho 

w p 
ail in agreement Yrith one v/hiie talxint, but ne -1 uotS, 
Ski? £ claim* to have done all ha «<mU * *« 
„ i or.<- bit 1 know that he has not even with his physical in-i.ru 
ties which are of s .eh a nature as to render him incompetent to 
even the slightest duties of hif office, 'indeed he has no ousi- 
n„s<. qualifications that 1 am able to discover and nc is tho tool 
Of those about aim. Kis son and Merit have more mUuenc; over 
him than an ; others and 1 think they can do about as xnay l±*'u 
The department authorized him (or at least so hr says) to buy 
limber on an estimate of $100 per thousand. Seeing that h- m^de 
r0 effort, of a creditable character to ge mber,. I offer- 

ion- ago to yet the lumber here speedily if he would author¬ 
ize me to do so bit he has dallied along and does not yet know 
where he will get the lumber. There is no reason why the lumber 
should not have been here and all the carpenters work-done even the 

- •king of the of th# seats aid . a* a* ones ”r ^ 18 
winter and the first warm weather the building could have been 
completed in a week. Now this io my last complaint on this score, 
as * have written fully to both you and the Board. 1 cannot make 
him exert himself. The department must do that and the Board is 
the party to complain if the department has net lived up to their 
part of the contract* 1 state these things that you may know that 
he can offer no valid excuse for his negligence unless it be 
tha* he wishes to delay the.work until after.the fourth of March# 
when he ms up ® x c succeed in getting the agency, senool and 
all moved to Sunset crossing. Such a move would be a great 
draw-back—in my opinion—Xnd the experiment would delay the 
work until we came back to them, with actual set backs. If this 
move should ke made Itrus at the.department will first hear 
from us who are vasly more interested in the Moqui than Sulivan 

believe that I am quite .is much interested in 
finann.ft nr\A t.Viat 

is. Yes 1 
them as he 

really 
ia in i • vi mir? 



is now away on a trip to Sunset, ostensibly to look aftei the 
interests of the department but really to so whether there 
may be a profitable oi^ening for himself and he ./ould like to 
move the agency there so tha he can hold on to it until he is 
sure of a better business. In our conversation 1 told him frank¬ 
ly that 1 could see no reason for moving the agency that v<o Id 
argue an advantage to the Moquis and that 1 believed that he 
wished to set into other business ir connection with it us 
he had acknowledged that he only took thr agency until he could 
yet into a better ship) and did not expect to keep it more than 
two years. •Well" said he *The fact is Mr. Taylor a man can't 
live on a salary the ag&nt is allowed here* and he intimated 
that he expected to ;ot something else in connect ion with it. 
Now the following are some of Lne reasons tc be urged against 
moving the agency (1) The agent would then, be removed, as near 
as 1 can learn at present, not less than 60 miles from the near¬ 
est village and 90 from the farthest. The nearest would be 
Uraibi the people of which refuse to have anything to do with 
the whites--excopt the Mormons— and the farthest would be 
those who have come here for .ears have confidence in the whites 
and wish to learn our customs and to be like the white man. 
(2). If the Moquis, co -.sent ed to go down there they id at ones 
be thrown among the Mormons w-io claim the water priviledge of the 
Little Colorado and would doubtless eai - c i would 

• % —• » 

send the Moquis back to their cliff houses more determined than 
ever, never to leave their sure place or defence.^ (b). A rail¬ 
road town is not a suitable place to bring; uj a heathen race to 
the purer language and habits of the Americans. The fewer whites 
they aeet--until the;- see the difference bet we or pure and 
impure words, between profane"and sacred--the better. Mr. Davis- 
one of Mr. Sulivan's bondsmen—is hero and is rot altogether 
pleased with the way Mr. Sul Ivan is' doing and 1 had, the talk to 
which 1 havo alluded in his presence.. ?■’ . Sulivan has a son here 
since Christmas who claims to bo a physician. Before ho came his 
father praised him exceedingly to me and said he was go in; to 
have him here as a physician. It seems that he had written to 
the department for his appointment and they replied that it was 
against the regulations and that his sou could not be appointed. 
How he is putting right in and doctoring mostly Kavoios tho • 
a few Moquis—and he is keeping accounts to report in due form 
to the department. So. 1 understand from good authority* 1 suppose 
the old gent, intends to claim that the Dr.??) has all that he 
can do^ and that he cannot get along with out him knowing no othn- 
physician that ho oan get &c, &c, and insists On his appoint- 
ment especially that he be paid for his sr-vices thus far. h. 
the course of the conversation alluded, to 1 told him that 1 



dho.tld oppose x,ho {Dr *s?) appointment and that 1 should cvon 
em,er a protest against his leaving bis son in toiapoiary charge 

I t;av ' him three -asons. t n a-ancy whu'e absen at Sunset 
(1) that >s '<8s given to strong drink* (£) That ho uses profane 
language* (D) That he is too big a man for so small a caliber* 
The Its. v/r... z.ci. tv-ded >r exactly hr ■iting-. 

kV 
i but meant the 

same# Mr. 3> vis-~his bondsman and a goou Christian man X think 
had conversed .. . me previously and 
to writs to the department what kind of a man the Dr.(?5 is and 
if possible prevent his appointment* how 1 shall not writs the 
department but 1 trust that you will do your best for us and 

*■ rou are at liber* T' to se what 1 have written in this letter# If 
'Qii can ueo it as well without mentioning e ither myself or Mr# 

Davis it r>vi :h be as well bu if 
v e a re re a. ■ y * T o av o i. d i - e •- o ‘ r 

it become scessai to use us 
of leaving his son m charge 

ho lias left his clerk nominally in c 
£ \ V# M boss. B efore any 

s ervices if 1 
4 

but his son has the w 

sr, j ps t o\7avd all ov; ing 
werr t' e department, 1 

4~' • . 1, I. and how long and 

keys and seems 
him anything fur imposed 
would asc Lin * received his 

re e a.-: ic^ac, In the same comvtrsat- 
ior I gave the old gent a going over for the way he had talked 
about you to the world's people and 1 told hi., that the same 
persons from whom he received his prejudices against you at 
Wingate, Defiance, Pueblo of Colorado and here were ready to 
call him *hale fellow well net" and to speak of his drinking with 
them freely. He denies nothing but seems a good deal tried that 
1 should have leari »i so much ar.d t.iat from, the jolly fellows 
who had prejudiced him against /ouself* By the way, he received 
a letter from t le department in reference to his letter to you. 
I understand he remarked, that x^erhaps he ought not to have writ¬ 
ten in that way but he had done it ana tnat he should not take 
it back* In reply to the department he assured them he had done 
his utmost to get the children. One thing more, he has applied 
for a windmill ana pomp to put ip about midway between here and 
Sunset and Mr. Davis t*uis me trr - he contemplates giving Mr# 
Meritt charge of it# This shows his utter deceitfulness for he 

. J.Ck£> •iv;ratJ&l/’ told ? «5>x lq a p:q" entirely rid.of 
JLf Itt and 

. a[ 

1 uri-k« 
k i * & • 

designed u detain him until Us could straighten 
? ^ ®* fow I je.i love tint he feels it necessary to do 

what he can ta keep Her itt * s goad will less he blow on him and * 
so near as 1 can learn this is just where Meritt has caught - 
agents here-to-fore# 1 ‘ you mention this i’acr aaoirt Meritt please 
reserve Mr. DavisS name in collection witn it. jjr. Sulivan had 
great difficul m getting bonds at first and Mr. Davis iaa 

but a limited acquaintance with him and was induced to on his 
bonds by fala? representation and X think he wilJ withdraw 



bonds aft 
l believe 

sr tiie first of March which will probably end matter 
the statement concerning m 

have fre quent 1 r am; lied I i quor o; 
taking medicine but 1 think it bs 

Mr. Sulivan’s drinking for X 
i his breath# He claims to be 
id medicine that keeps one dizzy 

headed and induces silly talk# Now my dear Brother I feel badly 
about all this and suppose the Board will think that 1 might 
have pushed matters a little but you see the situation and l 
trust will apr uiate it# Give me y choice of agents and 1 
predict the greatest results fo~ good that can be cent amyl at d 
but let things be as in the past and present and your missionary 
will be greatly discouraged by the and of a single year# Little 
by little 1 am getting a vocabulary both of Moquis and Tewa 
words and 1 an learning quite as fast as my pupils | think. Is 
there likely to be any change in the modus operand! here after 
March? We do hope to be retained here with enlarged powers and 
increased advantages for by no other way than by permanent pein¬ 
sist ent unwearying effort can great things be accomplished here. 
1 cannot say *It is finished11 when 1 come to die except this 
remnament of a great people be fully brought over to the Chris¬ 
tian faith. I must close. Mr. Kea» j.s a most kind neighbor 

every regard# He supplies us with good nice cow’s milk daily 
the wa„, he professes to be a Christian member of the church 

of England. 1 think he fails in some points but he is more con¬ 
sistent than Mr. Sulivan who nwvwe fails to lead in prayer on 
public occasions. 1 sincerely hope that he will yet be agent to 
the Navajos as 1 am perswaded that tthe missionary work will be 
much advantaged thereby and the Navajos advantaged as never in 
the past. 

Fraternaily 
C. A# Taylor, 

Wife and babe well. Hettie two teeth. 

in 
By 

Phenix Arizona. 
January 20, 1381, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson; 
gear Brother, 

l an entering into correspondence with the brethren 
in Tucson an^ Tombstone n natters of transfering Arizona to 
the Presbyfory of Santa Fe# Will you please inform me whom and 
where I shall address the proper person in Santa Fe Presbytery? 
Also inform me as to the steps necessary to bring about the 
transfer? \ am here and that is abort all 1 can say# The people 
here are completely carried away with amusements and -: e church 
members also. 1 cannot do more than simply hold on. The way they 



are carried on here this winter they will run it into the ground 
then perhaps change about a/ain. 

Yours fraternally, 
V/nn Meyer, 

Rev, 

Pima Xgency., Arizona. 
January 22, 1881. 

Sheldon Jackson D, D. 
Washingt on, 

My dear friend: 
I found the following telegram from Washington on my 

arrival at Casa Grande,-"Ludlam. Pima via Casa Grande Ariz. 
"Secretary di ’sets that you at once turn agency over to Special 
A;©nt Townsend, transfering to him all property and effects be¬ 
longing the re-to for v/hich you will take his receipt in proper 
form. Secretary also grants you thirty days leave of absence 
report- your address. Letter by mail to-day. YOv. are not author¬ 
ized to receive any further loabilities on-the part of the 
government. 

M. Marble. 
Acting commissioner. 

add that I will be obliged to you if you will say 
Secretary that 1 desire to be heard and only ask 
which 1 am sure he will accord. 
destination was reached in saftsy with the Indian 

Give my best regards to >;rs. Jackson, 
Yours very sincerely 

A. B. ludlam, 
Agent • 

1 will only 
to the uon. 
To justice 
1 hope your 
children &c. 

Uitka. Alaska. 
January*28, 1881, 

Dear Dr, Jackson: 

Rev. Mi*. Lyon has informed me that he has sent in his 
resignation and that he will leave by the next steamer also that 
he has mentioned my name to you as connected with the position 
left Hflcitn* » When 1 lett lew York it was to get away from 
missionary work for a time that 1 might by rest and quiet in 
some out of the way place recover my health and tl,en return. 
After staying here a few months 1 felt so mach better that 1 
finally concluded to stay and started a day school and then 
finding that the Russian children would att'end a Sabbath scnool 
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one was organised in September 1879. The children have improved 
very rapidly* Some of them using the fourth reader at present 
and in the S. S, ws have Russians, Jews and Catholics* t did 
not turn this school over to Mr* Lyon as he thought with myself 
that some of the scholars might be removed if it were known 
that a Presbyterian minister was at the head of it. i have felt 
for some time past that ‘ 1 should love to "labor .with the Indian?;, 
hero. The command is to preach the "Gospel to every livin' 
creatur" and the promise is "That it shall not return to -you 
void". The work Ought to be .pushed while we have the Jamestown 
here not only affording us protest ion but better still a number 
of her officers ready to cooperate in -it (the work), I have 
written to Dr, Kendall making application for the position and 
re for inf; him to Rev. Dr. 'Be van of Brick 'Church Hew York v/ho 
knows something of my work in Camp Chapel from personal observa¬ 
tion and from members of his church who are teachers there. 1 
have never been ordained as a minister of the Gospel but have 
acted as such with the exception of administering the ordinances 
for the past six^ sen. years, 1 trust that .if t1 e Board docs not 
se ■ f-t to appoint.me that some one will be sent at once that 
the work may be carried or vigorously where the devil has so 
long held full sway over the hearts and minds of men. Linnie 
is rejoicing over the arrival of the organ by this steamer. It 
will be a great attraction as uie Indian boys arid girls are ver 
fond of music. She has needed books v much having four onl 
that were suitable and.this has mads liar work more arduous as 
she has had to write lessons on slips of paper Y/e expect th^ 
t hi 5 st same r will go direct to San Francisco from Fort Town send 
this time for repairs and that we shall not see her again until 
March. Family are well and all.send kind -reg is. 

Sincerely yours 
A. E* Austin.- 

Sitka. January h~., 1881. 
Qsa'* Dr. jack con, 

Were disappointed in not'hearing from you in this mail. 
About all the news I have to communicate will be found in 
letter for the Rocky Mountain Prcsby .uian enclosed, Wc s* ill 
feel-that it is our duty to leave here,I think Mrs* Ly-.rs will 
likely go down next steamer, 1 may not until a month lat ir. 1 
do hope Mr. Austin will receive the appointment from the Board. 
In my opinion it would be the very best thing for the mission 
just now at least. I cannot now take t-ime to explain fully why 
f think so but 1 dot The steamer expect to go to San Francisco 

. 

& 
. 
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Bear £ , Jacks’ , 

fi’Uay 
j, V« Lyons* 

* 

Fort Wrangel, Alaska, 
January 24, 188I« 

* 

Yft have oeen struck with dismay at not receiving an; 
letter mail at all this month at Fart Wiongel# The mail sack was 
mislaid 1 suppose at Fort Townsend* We are very much in the dark 
about all church and mission mature There is much drinking and 

n& among the Indians new more * lar, 1 ever knew before® I 
have written urgent appeals for help at Washington and also to 
the commander of tie Jameston. 1 do not know tke result yet# 
I have not fully recovered *'r om the effects of ray fall but am 
able to move about with a cu e. The mission force is well# The 
school and home "'B. re prospering fir tly (ari the church crowded 

L, Hall Young# 

B - ■ Br, Jackson, 
My duties ' er* 

Sitka, Jai. uary £, 1SSI • 

u; :• i pu*at measure pre e.u eu me 

books slat efi etc, m 1X... permit* 1 find little leisure out side 
of school hours as I use part-of the time in writing no conv 
ing -copies of re, , notation, etc. The great interest you h 
always u t r. >*>.'« hr t ! i&sicn will be gratified U] hear 
inn that through the kind influence of your paper, the Rocky 

•, 



r.:scholars met' in ■. *■ school room and as the tickets Were 
represented by t’ era each one received a numbered card which was 
recorded together with the number oi uav .a or weeks present. 
Thus the scholar /ho had the highest record received the most 
valuable present. 1 am happy to say that there -as considerable 
competition and tl. r pride manifested thos ■ ^©warded 
showed a feeli-.g of satisfaction that had set in themselves 
an example worthy of imitating. A careful explanation by Mr. 
Lyons allayed any illfeel mg on the part of those who ware to 
receive less valuable presents. Ad 1 am sure has stimula.ee 
many .to. become regular scholars. Punctual to the hour set a 
part for the distribution of presents the Indians and also the 
scholars'of the Russian school, who were invited by Mr. Lyons, 
the curtain was raised and after the usual AhJ Ahl were indulged 
in the exercises commenced by singing the Bright Jewels whir i 
was followed by the Lord’s prayer. A fey: appropriate remarks 
through an interpreter were made b •. Mr. Lyons and other gentle¬ 
men explaining why we celebrated Christmas and gave gifts. At 
the conclusion of which over two hundred and. fifty presents v©re¬ 
distributed and here 1 will say that if tb ~ hind contributors 
v/ho have enabled us to give so 1 ioerally of the offerings e r r id 
have seen the gratitude with which these yocr people received 
their presents th>.would feel acidly rewarded. In addition to 
the clothing each one received a package of candy and an apple. 
The day closed very pleasantly and will be long remembered 
by all of them, 

. ' * Very truly 
Linda Austin. 

Laguna} l rw Mexico. 
january 23, 1881. 

^ i 

Dr. Jackson, 
D.car friend, 

I have not promised two of the Acoma’s an en: ance to 
%l c school because X supposea that b :y we're too large and old. 
1 fell them to go on,their cun account and see if tha- will admit 
them. One Laguna oung man goes also to sec if he can stand for. 
some time. So there are throe going on their own responsibility J 
who you can receive or reject as you think best. 1 have examined 
the children for Carlisle and find them sound e c. You had1 

better send Tom home lost he communicates his disease to the rest 
of the children. This will be hanaea to you by one of the three 
young men above spoken of. 

Yours truly 
John lieraul. 
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Letters from Indian Territory, 
fimary 28, 1881 • 

Tlie Tullahassee Mission, C eek Nation Indian Territory has -been 
through some stirring events during tho ast few wee's . Tue 
session beginning in October last ;<as a very successful one with 
its ninety seven bright pupils and it3 eight efficient teachers, 
. rr. ..x the 1'"*''', o jpuce Voer last Y/h-n. our buixd In* was destroyed 
b f ;.'., A large pa »t* e roof was coj aumed before the flames 
were discovered* 0ur large family escaped uninjured and by the 
help of some kind neighbors succeeded in saving all the property 
on the first a id second floors* The . cold and the snow made it 
a very uncomfortable night for so large g, xseamy to u-e with out 
shelter. Providentially the laundry and other out houses were 
spared in which the inmates spent the night as best they could, 
t::e poor boys having a very cold time in their nay beds in the 
barn. The morning dawned upon a desolate scene vith *1 smoulder¬ 
ing blackened ruins surrounded on all sides by prongrunouts neaps 
:f clot ling furniture, books and grocer ires etc* T. on-look was 
a very discouraging one with over a hundred weary Hungry people 
nothin/ to rat. and no ; lac ?_ 1t cook. A few biscuits were oakod 
in an evaporator and some meat cocked in the wash kettle tnis 
served for both, breakfast and dinne r, Ki d friends so-,a came to 

. >ek nearly all of the children and.most of 

the teachers had gone to their 
■Pairti 1 v • r v« Q _ f!r<c! i if anH MlfiS. 

and another 
V . O o w * Ov. 

i id i tig . • l> 
Jr five 

homes -or *b i .ids , Re 

eon® rema 11 i 3 #1 u at tho 

or t .eiase lvc c? h- ou + n-P 

h v X V: . T*. r on, , th 

OX1I* r?u T) i 1 s» 
4- , r> joys • •2 Pi-fv 

• J i Vl X i ■* W een 

to eiij oy - the advantages -o'f -tne Carlisle 
Indi rail ing sc . ' P raa, Wednesday the 19 of this month was 

• da? appointed for their departure* Not--r;t:i-standing the 
inclemency of the weather the required number gathered in 
MuvikoU: . worn ready for t .o evening train* Aq/propiate and * 
o ouehing fa -'all service » ere held 1- the Prssbyteria ..u • ah• 
A fey» of the children were in tears at the thought of the f nr 
years separation fro, their friends ana country but tho most of 
.-hem were bright and hopeful with the nearness of the long 
Journey and new home* The meet . sed with singing 
Opimvbor K«rv ( Had Tidings) and Sweet By and 3y, then ;he com - 
pany depart d to the train where tl e final farev.;el7 were spok¬ 
en and the c. hirer started on their long journey under the care 
of the presi.:' <> it, Mrs. D. R, Craig and trustee Judge N* 3* Moore, 
Rev, Roberson expects to begin a school cf twenty boys in a few 
days in temporary building at Tallahassee, The Creeks re very 
anxious to nave thbir raission'rebuilt for until it is the great- 

- I > 



3r part of -.he former pupils will be with out educational a.,.a. 
religious privileges. 

■Lily* Greene. 
Tallahassee Mission. I. T. 

A1 ouque rque • New Mexico, 
January SI, 1881 • 

Rev, gheldon Jackson. 
pear friend: ■ ^ 

Enclosed find bill of furoiture for Corralles school 
returned by Mr. Derea to-day, ^rhat a lull there 's l How quiet 
the house• For once I am talked out my throat does rial pain me 
-is not sore but 1 really cannot speak above a whisper. Think we 
shall organize a class in Spanish immediately. Era you receive 
this 1 trust your journey will have been accomplished in Safety 
and yo ir»jewelsw all have u*»n placed in saTn kefpiny, pray for 
us tha** 1 ho Masters hand maw guide and. his smile Crown our work. 

Much u.ove ano. kind /.a.avis to Mrs. jackson. 
Sincerely voi r friend 

h o ra B • Sh i e 1 as. 

Copy of Rov, J. U: Siioild'a J , 

Jeiaes Hew Moxico, 
J u:pary SI, 1883 • 

Miss Sulam • Verbsck• 
£ea>" M sf : 

, hau no opportunity or thue to talk with you and I 
i-: it er aid tk ea afr r 
just to know one 

feci it to be my duty to v/rite to you a 
:hat I suppose 1 can do nothing more. 1 
h-iLug, Are you ‘satisfied to stay where you are -er would you 
rathe*- hr a sewing girl than a miss ohary - ..-acker? V » • spoke ' 
so often about obeying orders. You. said you were so. sorry &ct. Ac. 
Now your orders were very plain. Yon have b ?.*i appointdu by tne 
jjOme Board as Missionary Teacher, you were ordered to report to 
me and were to be located at J ernes Hot Springs, you were h cted 
to come by way ol Albuquerque d un Board notified ms all 
about it. If you really want to obey orders why dont you proceed 
at once to your post and your duty? You dont belong where you are 
now. You were on? v intrusted to their care and they hav * stolen 
you and kept you and are trying to drop ycu from a missionary 
teacher to make a sewing girl and a vs a it ~ r :>\v of you. 1 have 



“wld rae that 

U 

u r*irht wit" tli- Boar*. . , , . + sv.» t #»> <»on CQ.'Z fix it CLi.l " *"u u 
ao ttOtt^ OU, *;»• • . position where you are now. But 
and 5® l' ; * vi+u consent. You can proceed to 
this ,o ‘->n ^ *.c> d• v.o w ^ submit to be what you ar* now as 
youi i-otot v/f aut„. -- j , vtm «?n; believe that <?« 

,r. ■* ”ienhh.r., ana :ortXfied ,;i ived ^ 
any power of language to exiu-ess. M7 ow. oov.,. ^ ^ \ 

us a o * o ^ ^ ^ _ j -rkson’s work but as near as 1 uno*» 
l t, '* a - ;.l .1 »■' • -* ‘ ' ' ’ 4 . • 

- „ ... ; r . . R*»T UTi LiiO ri OO fti.a • acl.h ,i. - na ra; cwa^in. mi**- «5<< ui- .. 
-** The or 1 y excuse Dr. Jackson 

could make to m was that you rad a brr 
» an ho could say. row Miss. Vsrh.Cc if /our 

right so is your tongu^. - m,8t german brogue. 

•-'■ - would. “Ov:;/:1 • ;1 „{ai not love'you any less 

o^take*a°lower . fa nt of your brogus. 
rkno-w just all about the matter and so do . ere was a fuss 
*i Miss. Fletcher and oh. left. *h.n you arrived my cousin .J 
wrote that she wovild keep you until. Wednesday a*-as to lev u 

know you ware coming. 1 fear she only kept ^ 
could be completed to drop you to where you aie now. Yom foUs 
-o whom you were coming are disappointed and grieved and rn.it 
„o wnom you w. t r m .• ler at the Springs moved out of 

hisenouse‘ar ave“lt. all 4 heeri'ull. for you. And more they 
c^ned and fixed everything up and bought 8 ioads of wood and 
oiled it up for you and agreed among t .emsel n-s na. -°‘l 1 “ , 
kept in wood and everything possible done lor you. And this is 
all x p.0re --ou will ponder what .1 an going to tel* you. Ws -lave 
b,:;; oraying and looking for a teacher for these dear brethren. 
The dear children and all were overjoyed when they hears. ..ou 
were coming. To describe their disappointment and their sorrow 
now would be impossible. And you m; dear lady, you have put 
•c»r- hand to the plow a: d ho y - - loutmr. back. \o are 

possibly that it ■ - O-ierc you are. 

4 

thirl- mg 
This if> no triflin tr f na ‘ t5 lt** 

| 4.' U 4/ cr. Sawing g: 

if V ou want io be a . iisti ionary of tin 

good and r;lad on ma ny h ' ' it U V • rta r.hen 

and Cat into the p ath kJ f daty which 

-*3k youi’ own heart and i f od ar.d yo 

•ou * s ^Ouid. z° on t O trl 0 work to whic 

your self up and c° i abo ux yO-ir duty a 

c ome to your work and if ‘ yo . need ar. 

4.* ~ - - - 
ti c err st if you want to do 

you were cent, then rouse 
once.And if you want to 

com'* to your work ana tr you neea any money or help in any way 
just let me know. But mind you if. you dont want to be a mission- 

if you know ;tat you cau.e with out any' heart for • “ w-ork ar 
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then stav where ' ou 
and so good by you 

^ • are 
and 

I have now done all in ray power with 
may God bless you, 

J* M. Shields* 

of the reply to a letter of 
Dr. J. M. SheiIds written by him January hi, 1381. 

Albuquerque, flew Mexico. 
February 7, 1881. 

Rev. J, M. Sheilds M. D. 
Jemez, few Mexico, 

gear Sir:- 
. your favor of January 31, 1381 has been received and 

contents noted. In reply 1 will try to take up the subject as 
youwJ£f©sGrited them. Dut in the first place in justice to Mrs. 
jackson and Miss. Lora Shields 1 must say tha*o ir char ;as 
against them are quite unmerited, both are ladies of sterling 
Christian princilpe against whom 1 feel it to be exceedingly 

j that' they w< 
L. Shields said 

wrong to harbor any unchristian thoughts knowing that they would 
Miss 
J ernez f r i end s and 

expresses he r regrets, yet a better judgement prompted us to act. 
You ask are?"Yes 1 am 

in ohe privi 1 age 

not do the unchristian thin s you mention, 
it would be a great disappointment to the 

Are you satisfied to stay where you 
sat isf ied,r- and not only satisfied but happy *41 * 
which my heavenly Father best oweth upon me and thankful indeed 
for the confidence placed in me in giving me a part in the work 
of moulding the minds and characters of these children here in 
our care and more so, 1 believe that 1 an just as much a mission 
ary of the "Gross* here as I could be else-where. It is all work 
for ohe Master and 1 suppose that any person knowing even less 
than Dr. Shields does of missionary work that it requires much 
more real earnest, heartfelt missionary spirit to fill this place 
1 now occupy than it vrould to go to Jemez as a day school teacher 
The work is much the same only here the work is greater, more 
constant more addciouQ. 1 came to Albuquevq-ue in obedience from 
instructions from head—quarters. Hew York, arrivii here 1 f& md * 
the pupils already gathered in and waiting to b? natructed and 
to be taken care of. At Jemez, 1 knew the children were in their 
homes and with their friends arid would be cared for until a 
teacher could be sent to them, which 1 did not doubt would be 
very soon. To use your own words "I have put my hand to the plow" 
but am not looking back and by the grace of God hold firmly ;o it 
neither do 1 feel that 1 have forsaken the path of duty* 1 con¬ 
sider the work here as truly missionary work as it could possibly 
be elsewhere. You- say "If you know that you came wiih out any 
heart for the work then stay where you are", 1 did com* with a 
heart full of love and interest in the work of the Master and 



have found * \> a lav?:© field to work in. 
. Yours truly 

Salome Vorbeck, 

23 Center Street, 

Februar 
Hew York. 

1 *1 , IOC-1 • 

Miss, Salone Vorbeck. 
My dear friend:- 

I have heard of the disposition that has been made of 
you at Albuquerque. 1 do not believe that you like it-~and X am 
sure that 1 do not and 1. presume that the ladies of Troy will not 
You were appointed for Jemez hot Springe in an emergent *- that 
war not provided for in the failure of Miss. Shurtliff to go on 
this winter as she expected. I advised that, rather than have the 
school at Jemsz stop as it seemed likely--it was better that 
you should stop there until Miss. Shurtliff arrived if agreeable 
to you arid Dr. Shields. 1 sec no reason to change my mind on that 
subject. I think it beat for you to go on to Jernes and you and 
Dr* Shields can determine whether to keep you there for a season 
or send you on to the Hot Springs. X do not think that we reed 
a person of your acquirements for a sewing girl. As to the dc- 
part narr of labor ,ou have been pur, to at Albuquerque--please 
to turn it over to the principal to provide for until, same better 
arrangement can be made. I have consulted with the ladies of the 
Ex, Com, and we have agreed until some permanent arrangement 
can be made they can possibly provide some temporary though 
perhaps indifferent service that will not cost much. You will 
go on to Jemez as soon as convenient and leave the forces already 
at Albuquerque o manage the department you are in in the way 
they set fit. All the exigencies seem to demand such a disposit¬ 
ion of the forces wa have on hand. 1 am quite sure this method 
will be most satisfactory to the ladies of TrOy and your friends 
generally. 

Yours truly. 
H. Kendall. 

Copy of letters written by Rev. J. M. Shields 
to Miss. Lora B, Shields. 

„ Jemez liew ffomico, 
January 31, 1331. 

Miss. Lora $. Shields. 
Dear. Cousin:- 

t missed all trains, I walked some rode in hand car 
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some and got a Mexican then to take me and so cog to Bernalillo 
soon aft r the middle of tbfc day and was hojgpe at 10 at night* 1 
heard some mention about Miss. Phillips coming: to Zomez* 1 suppose 
Miss. Phillips is all right a perfect lady 1 have no doubt but 
as there is no position suitable for her here you will please not 
think of getting ux> any job of this kind. As to Miss. Verbeck 
X think that among you, you have committed an out-rage or a 
high-way. You know how Indians will steal but if you intrust a 
thing to his care you map trust him to take care of it and give 
it to you again. Miss. Verbeck was merely entrusted to your care 
the balance you know. 1 trusted you to hurry her up to her 
post of duty but on making some inquires 1 found to ray horror and 
amazement that you were at the very bottom of keeping her where 
She is. None knew as well as you how much she was needed here 
and so you are more to blame than any other. The injury arid dis¬ 
appointment that has been done here will not soon be over-come 
Miss. Verbeck is deserving of a better fate and a better position 
than she has now. You wrote that you would keep her to let us 
know that she was coming. 1 did not think much of this at first 
but before 1 started down such a Strang© dread had filled my 
mind that 1 could hardly sleep. The rhatter about the brogue on 
her tongue is all a hoax. A German will learn Spanish m ch quick •» 
er than an American will* But T suppose g ie useless to ask . u 
to send her on where she belongs now and with her consent you 
will likely be able to drop her to where you have her. 1 Gave 
-‘■ried to treat you well and love you as a true warm hearted 
cousin should but 1 feel hard over this performance. 1 think I 
deserve 'better trcatment at youe hands• -#?- 

T 
v * M* Shields. 

Albuquerque. ! ©w Mexico. 
February 24, I8S1. 

My dear Brother Jackson:- 
I continued to return Freight Bills for rebate unt_il 

yesterday when 1 was informed by*the local a ent of the A."~T• 
and Santa Fe rail-road that J. F. Goddard, general freight 
agent, Topeka Kansas had written him stating that he had no rec¬ 
ollection of giving you special freight rates for our boarding 
school. If you have a written statement or permit from the rail- 
riad company it might be to my advantage to have a copy of it. 

I brought seven more children to the school fro; L&guna.^Pueblo, 
yesterday and more will soon follow. We have.received two more 
from Tslite since your departure. 1 expect to visii. lsleta soon 
again for the purpose of securing the attendance of a large 
number of children from that Pueblo, By order cf £r. Thomas we 



have permitted all of the or ildren from Cochiti leave the 
school. But we did it under prot est .pr. Shields in his anger and 
disappointment at Mi3S. irerbeckfs remaining with us, seems to 
have almost outdone himself in writing hasty—or 1 think that 1 
may justly say insulting letters to blisses Shields and Verbeck• 

insulting 
reply to it; 
side•of 

In the letter ;,o Miss. Shields the language was so 

aid the charges so gross that 1 advised her not to 
and further, not to let her parents or any one out 
this institution know the contents of the letter. And 1 still 
advise her to remain quiescent in the matter. But 1 was informed 
that he v/as not content to let the matter rest with writing to 
these ladies as he did, but wrote to other parties in a manner 
reflecting discreditably upor Miss* Shields. Miss. Shields is 
proving herself an earnest energetic and capable worker in this 
field of labor, and 1 feol that to injure her is to injure the 
school. From the disposition manifested by Dr. Shields it is 
but reasonable to suyyose that he has written to the Home Board 
of Missions for the purpose of injuring her by influencing the 
Home Board against her. In the letter to Miss. Varbeck, Dr. 
makes this statement; *I!y coxisin told me that it v/as Mrs. jackson 
work” that is the detention of Miss, verbeck. Now Miss. Shields 
infomes me that the following—instead-her statement: *We 
all tMciglr best to have Miss,. Verbeck remain here even Mrs. 
Jackson*. Miss, Shields feels v/ much mortified that he v/ould 
sOek to injure her prejudicing he/ best friends against her. 
The place o' Miss Shields could not be filled by any one else 
and should an attempt be made with that idea in view 1 would 
resign my posit ion rather than* see hie design accomplished. The 
order which 1 sent to Kansas City while you were here v/as not 
filled. And I was very glad of it for wa ha\re contracted with 
Spiegelburg Broth . » t • V’ 

W J. o deliver as an excellent quality of 
flour at >3.90 per hundred and other necessary sup!i«s at pro- 
port iona ely low prices. Please remember me kindly to Mrs. Jack- 
son, 

your Brother in Christ. 
J. 3. Shearer, 

I enclose you an exact copy of a portion of pr. shields letter. 

pueblo Indiana Agency. 
ganta Fe,}lew Mexico, 

January 31, Idol. 
Sheidon Jackson D. D, 

Superintendent of Presbyterian Missions, Carlisle Penna, 
Bear Sir:- ~ . h> 

Some time last all you road me a letter from Dr. T. P, 



Ealy, U, S. teacher at. ths Pueblo of Zuni in which he rendered 
his resignation to the Hoard of Missions, to take effect sometime 
during the present year.As there is nov/ public property of con¬ 
siderable value at the Pueblo Zuni for which l am responsible 
it will be nseessary for Dr. Ealy to turn it ove” to some one 
authorized from his office to receive it before ho -loaves there. 
In view of these fact 1 would be pleased if you would inform me 
when Dr. Raly’s resignation is to take effect md if the Board of 
Home Missions 'esires to nominate his successor. As Dr. Ealy’e 
services are no longer satisfactory to this office it is desire 
able that he should be relieved at the earliest practicable 
date and 1 would be pleased to hear from you on the subject''as 
soon as possible, If the Board desires to make a nomination, I 
have to request that there be a distinct understanding with the 
person nominated that he will be obliged to obey the instruct¬ 
ions of this office, promptly and respectfully and that he will 
be held accountable under a bond in the penal sum of two thous¬ 
and dollars for all public funds and property that may be placed 
in his hands. 

Very respectfully 
Ben, M. Thomas. 

U. S. and Ind. Agency, 

Dear Mrs. Haines:- 
I hereby return your paper which was a great help to 

me. 1 think it extremely kind of you to take it off your file 
and send it. We have been prospering here beyond our hopes, pr, 
Sheldon Jackson wrote to me and sent me a roll of papers which 
were of great use. The dear boys of my own bible class started 
the petition in the university and these offices and shops— 
and after that it went easier. I wish you had heard our pastor 
Rev. H. E. Riggs present this the first Sunday of the lew Year- 
standing by the communion table where the bread and wine were set 
out, 1 saYf many moved almost to tears and the uprising vote was 
worth seeing. Help us with your prayers, 

CJlai a ?. Guernsey^ 

Fort Wrangell Alaska, 
i J W 4- ■ 

r» ^ *> C 
, ^ w © • 

tfvin 
i-i - w 

T> mC l?a.i xtiud. 

They gave me a hearty welcome upon my return hfcrae. Miss Dunbar 
and the firls ‘ had trimmed my room beautifully with evergreen. 
Do you wonder that ray heart was drawn nearer to them than ever 
before?' Miss Dunbar got along admirably in every respect while 
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I was aw a; • She 
care and labor. 
33. Our home is 

- 

took in four new girls which added much to her 
I took in on* little girl this week whiclt mak.s 
tatting pretty crowded bur I know the dear people 

wli1 provide room for us to save all the girls that wo can got. 
*here has been quite a -ood state , of feeling among our : oople 
this winter so different than last winter that our hearts have 
been continually lad with thanksgiving. Our school grew so 
large that it had to be divided. Mrs. Corlies and Tillie have 
all the children who can not road in a separate school in the 
church and Hiss. unbar has all the advanced acnolars. We all 
decided Christmas that in place of only having a enristmas^t.«e 
fo- our ^Tris-as-vre intended, that we must do something fo. .he 
children who came to school from the outside. On Saturday morning 
tpe twenty fourth we had both schools meat together. \J - nad 
IL Zli* after which Mrs. Corlies gave each of her scholars a 
.little present. We then gave all the children a treat of apples 
ard calces which gave them*Happy Tam Turns" In the evening 
had the Christmas tree for our girls. V/e had several Christmas 
son s by the children, Mrs Young presided at tne organ. Then 
an instrumental piece by Tillie Kinnon after which we had a song 
by the smallest girls while Katy Rochester played the accompa¬ 
niment , when 1 looked at those dear girls at the organ it was 
hard to reliaze that they were the same j>oor neglecte d c.iiidi et 
that I had taken into the home such a short time ago# Then wftat 
a shout went up as the door was thrown open and Briton Oorlies 
eneered personating Santa Glaus* dressed ir. fur with bells 
jingling and trumpet sounding, walked to the platform where 
he and Fannie Milliard rehearsed a dialogue, she appealing to 
Sai a Glaus in behalf of the poor children. The performance v/as 
very good, but of course the happiest time for the children was 
when Santa Claus commenced taking the presents from the tree 
and call! the names. We had nice presents for each one, furnish 
sd by dear friends in the States who remembered uus all very 
kindlv. Mr Oakford our efficient Collector of Customs presented 
throe handsome books to the following named girls who were 
ir„i-led to the prize in their several classes. Busie Young, 
Dora Davis and Fannie Milliard. Mr. Johnson of Victoria sent 
Jennie Mahon a handsome scrap book as a reward for making tne 

eatest advan • nt during the year. Lou Harwood no prize 
ir her cla ss, was presented with a nice book from a young lady 
in Champaign Ill. When this was over we furnished apples, cakes 
and nuts which then left a very happy group of children to spend 
the rest of the eveninf in playing while the older people 
adjourned to my rooms to have a social time and exchange little 
remembrances, V/e all went to b** ^ha^ night feeling that we had 

spent a very happy time. 



Commemorative gorvica. 
On Monday morning the monument was erected with appropiate 
ceremonies to the memory of our dear old Christian-ehief, Towaat, 
who you will remember fall^in the Indian war :.vn ; ears ago. 
the evening Mathew gave a f£reat feast as by the- consent of 
parties that da: had been" conferred on him the name of 

In 
all 

Lowaatt. 
4- 1 name of a former 'chief is considered a great 

pop\ilar young 
To receive 

honor amor, the. l£diah£*^New Years Eve our 
Shaaks gavegrandest feast that 1 have ever 
place 

attended 
chief, 
m 

Hev. Sheldon 
per 

Las Vegas Pew Mexico. 
January 7, 1881, 

oo 

Jackson D. D. 
Brother:- , 
In answer to your questions I would say: (1) 1 

arrived with my'family in Las Vegas June II, 1880, (2) The new 
Presbyterian Church was dedicated -etcher 10, 1881. (5) The 
school was reopened by Miss Madeline H. Patten September 28, I 
Has 40 pupil??, (4) Miss Maggie Fleming went to her field ir: 
Auton Chico September 22, Has 10 pupils.. (5) Mrs L, F. Tibbets 
v/ent to floret a September 27, raised a fund and built a school 
house and opened schoul October 24th, 1881. Has 28 pupils. ( j) 1 
organized the second church of the Agua Negra Valley May 22nd. 
IcoI># Jose Crug and Jno. Whitlock, elaers. (7) Jose* Yhes Por^a 
was ordained by PresbyWery at Jemez September 5, 1880. also 
J. M, Shields was ordained by Presbytery a4-. Santa Fe August 31st 
IQ rye O / o # (8) hovember II, 1377 Sunday at Taoc, J. Y, Pcsia Jose' 
D, Mondragon h'ncent Romero and Rafeal Gallegos were licensed 
to preach the Gospel. Friday August 22nd. 1879 Roraaldo %ntovo 
and Feliz Maes wore licensed first at has Vegas.August '2drd. Pry 
o^r.. cry authorized Rev, Mr. Roberts to license Lanriano Vargas* 

1880 at Jernez, Juan P, Ortaga xras licensed to 

The 
at Carrillos and 
schools above 
churches. The* 

oept ©mbor 4th 
preach, 

V/e have been petitioned to establish schools 
Lanhy and churches at Raton and White Oafcs. 
named are perhaps much more importance than t-h 
next meeting of Presbytery is to be held at Toas about the last 
c.l August, . a here is to be an institution for theological instruc 
ion at Toas this month proceeding the meeting of Pr-sbytery to 
be taught t>y four minister* of the Presb;/tcry. 1 will add 

nothing more as any attempt would run to an unwarranted length. 
Your Brother in Christ, 

J, C, Eastman. 



^©w Albuquerque Mew Mexico. 
January D» 1881* 

Sear B mother Jackson:- 
Your note has been received and 1 am glad uO hear 

from oa* We arrived in Albuququer #©n Monday 15 day oi August 
IGol. and on the 27th. of November IC I we organized our church. 

~ stated clearly that we were reorganizing and rat our enure 
had been organized before the other churches except the EpiBCopa 
Via have a few active members here others need reviving rei y 
much. Our congregations are growing large and the .greatest 
trouble we have to contend with s the want of a chapel. a 
preach in the M* S. chapel ever; Sabbath morning. We hold Sabbath 
school, that-is, I teach the bitole class and pur people go to 
he M. E, Church. They have- one hundred scholars and sc 1 think 

we are helping to build -up the U. E. Church and this because we 
have r.o place to hold meetings except in their chapel. Wo will 
pay rent to them for the use of their church and 1 am to pay 
part of it out of my salary. 1 am sanding an application for 
aid to the Board of Church Erection to Brother Eastman -and he 
will send it to Mew York. If you. can do anything for us we 
would like it very much. We want to commence to build right away 
the winter is very mild and our town never seemed so prosperous 

as at the present time. 
Yours truly 
Jas. A. Menaul. 

P. S. Thanks for the bundle of papers. 1 shall make us® of them. 
My great wish is „o have a Y, M. C. A. here and a reading room 
connected with it. Do the Y. M, C. A. aid such work. 

Trinidad Colorado. 
January 10, 1881. 

Rev. Sh e1don Jackson. 
pear Brother, 

Yours of the second here about Mexican fields. My 
field you know was and in influence largely yet, is Colorado, 
There are no churches yet organized on this side Range—though 
two: One here and one in Canon of the Huerfano, Huerfano CO. 
have asked for organization. 1 baptized sixteen here las: April 
and more since my last week's protracted meeting are asking. But 
I am careful as for instance when a man confesses conversion 
desire for church organization &c and then runs off with another 
man's wife leaving his own and two babies—it gets scaly! Babe? 
So I am in no hurry for organization. 1 am not going to make my 
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American mistakes over ana in 'among- Mexicans, so v;her. 1 find &o~d 
hopes of conversion, 1 baptize and educate—you know* Baptism 
has that sense in last chapter of Matthew—Baptism in order and 
discipline see Margin of english version—gre 3k &c, This pro- 
+ ^acted meeting was observance of the weak oi, pray U l among the 
Mexicans of Colorado, and so far the only one unless Brother 
gilchrist or his men in San Luis valley observed it. Both 
petitions on this side for church organizations were made in 
Marc1 or April 1, < established a mission X i- i^ ^ ■* ^ ^ ^ f 
and wife and 1 taught it, in March *81. Ou ? day mission schotl- 
began September 5, *81* Miss Luc: R, Reynolds teacher. Has had 
on roll for four months 40 scholars. X also tried night school 
again in poveipber *81 but it proved a failure and the young 
lady assistant—Miss Lexie Barlow is teaching public school in 
the Plaza of San Aimnae, but she is tivare in a missionary cap¬ 
acity, gaining friendship—opening a-way for 01m work &e. I am 
back in her secretly. A little Presbyterian serpentinehess while 
she is the harmless dove. She has maps—is to hav * o.-gan he, c • 
XI. X began work in this state independent of presbytery &c. 
in June 1877 at Del Norte worked two years there extra to my 
Am eric ar. work—without commission from Boars and with 50 dolls 
of salary frotfi Mexicans. This I think was prior to Brother 
Roberts entrance of state at denicere &c• He organized our first 
Mexican Colorado Church in S ptember *77 at Cenicero with some 
Vwo to five members# Jose Pablo Oetega, being first cl and 
until my taking the church it had no other officers. On first 
Sabbath of October *70 1 had two other riders and tH ©e deacons 
elected. Sunday-school arganized_jrith 44 members this was thr 
first Mexican Sunday-school in state unless Miss Ross had one, 
and introduced Miss Malana Conaway as teacher--and she began 
school the following Monday--our first in Conejo*s Co, Brother. 
Roberts can tell you about the San Luis school with Miss Anna 
J, Ross began in *73, and Miss--failure at Costella, Cost alia 
Co. I organized the second La ^ai-a (Mexican) Church or: head cf 
Alamosa Creek-- Cone jo* 3 Co, on tm first Sabbat' ‘‘ r 1879, 
with Juan de Jesus Gomez and Fermni dep Gomez . elders and 
Santiago Sanchez as deacons. It has also had Antonio j,arge as 
deacon. 1 secured a building for chare..■-school and parsor.a ;e at 

■gonicero in said October 179 and had had it fitted up bofo .'©hand 
When administrating Ortega*s estate (who died February 14,*80) 
1 had his property transfared by heirs to a Board of Trustees 
in Trust. One of the houses was given by elder Lucas Mor.torja 
but no deed made. In September 0 organized the San Rafeal Church 
Conejo*s Co, and secured in yoars before--early part of 80- 
four rooms in that plaza from Juan gautiat". Chacon. Miss Smith 
began school there in Spring and the two ladies*Miss Mary B, 
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i'i^fins and Mias jenni. 1. Kipp vuoa 1 a-j cured * 5‘, 
urtpn were placed in their respective schools in J.ovsmo.i 
iss i’i"'"ins as MifW Smith's successor and .Mss Kipp a» too 

“of £ r.ow school established on Afjuas Cal rentes (Hot 

oO. 
MOT 

Mis 

croak <« 2nd. La jjara Church, j fixed up and finished 
f-h or these schools lost summer and further finished Cemciro 
school with maps and charts also with ,,iss Rffie *>. Miller 
lu-^rst SI as Mrs Morton's successor who Had been Miss Oonaaay s 
successbr in October 30. Miss Kip? Eot married last r.anksEiving 
da -rJ l-'iss Susie Grmistoad who hod been Miss Ross s successor 
became Miss Kipp’s successor at 2nd £a #ara November 31. Miss 
hiLir Yovne -who • t be can on-was finally placed by S rot her _ 
ilchrist as assistant-to Miss Hicsins n< San Pnfeal-I trunk 

", ... D0.,ai- work last November. Brother A. ^cobS sathored'thc 
elrVch above' town of Saauache on Saguache Sfeiu. Co. and 
brother gilchrist oreaniaed it after 1*. - of Presbytery. 

*' 55i* iilchrist has a sister now assistant J,3*bt> Ross—1 think. 

t/»23 October 1 was appointed missionary to the M^icang of 
*79 I mads missionary t0 an t 

*30 -but first two n0 
3an f,u3-s vaile^* Octobar 
Mexicans in the state. Also in May 
cro-.mission. Mss Smith stopped me from getting that of ^ 

o'- ha+ of t O then 1 was made missionary to Mexicans East 
Of Ran-e in said May *80. In April *81 T was made missionary to. 
all of the state. This 1 resigned in October f31. Brother Oil- . 
cuirst was illegally appointed to care of work in san Luis 
valley in May *81 and legally &c. in October * 1, tn sarr * month 
of October * I, 1 gave Brother Thompson of Las Aninas the 
Bent county-Mexicans, and am novf in charge of the countries of 
Las An in as, Huerfano and Pueblo. Am-anxious to give away Huer¬ 
fano and Pueblo Cos. Hope soon to start a. Mexican frvesbyterian 
paper here, ^ast October a year ago got Presbytery to order rule: 
cf Presbyter; of Pueblo—was chairman of committee did <tl the 
work on both English and Spanish, reported and had adopt %d 
said rules in April *81 And presented rules complete. These 

time f St. Pauli I suppose he issued first edition! brother J. 
Ad Jacobs was trad cplportuerof Amer Bible See. June 79 

st r.nci is ~:.o r< _ ^ .. . ui’KfiV second in. order to 
myself living in this state. He worked in San Luis valley. I 
got Simulai* cammiseioj s for an Amador in November *80 to labor 
or* this side. Thro yh these two and myself with a little help 
from others P.000 copies of Gcd*s words have been placed if SA 
of 15000 Mexicans when before ths:. there were but 100'co^es-- * 
time four years. Joso’ Pablo Ortega-died February 14 ’80 was" 



licensed—our first licentiate--in October *70. ! cmina sd bj me- 
as vero al3 the rest, Antonio Jolq ' Rodn v.r.z was given work as 
a" preaching elder October f8t fend 1 1 sensed April 1831 but since 
^ctobe '81 has withdrawn like "John Mark* from the work, ran 
Bautista Chacon was licensed Ar>ril *81, ITiginio Mausanarfc-5 wa: 
gi ren work as a preaching, elder April * >1 and 1 iconfeed October 
*81,Albert Jacobs on ncmina- of Brother Gilchrist was given 
work as a preaching elder October *81. In June *31 I began the 
work alone carried it on with the outside help of Roberts. 
Bomimiguez- and Jacobs and Romero until *79 when entered Or era— 
now we have .three Americans two Mexicans, men and six women 
possibly seven ar.d I think the Jca d is sr - rding th is year • 000 
on the work* The Bihlc Soceity spent abo.i $1500. V?e have fovr 
churches organized two asking it--five schools and five Sabbath 
schools--and all "quiet on the Potomac lire* o: 0.3.-1 di*7ereners* 
1 am at present J ust coming home la den with tk ' spoils of a 
proiat ‘Whipped In our first battle and waiting fo; hint to aia 
cover liis position for battle number .2, 1 3$na- you a copy of the 
*Times * he re cent a ining sai- thrashing amberI* If there is any 
thing else you want t > know let ms help on my petition to the 
3oard for vthe Spanish pa per--published here and myself as editor, 

Alex, M. Barley, 
You can get preachers to send ire books on the - ‘ibis versions &e, 
«Ehe Prot• Papal controversory, it will be t raarf favor, 1 want 
also histories &c. 

Yours 
, Barley, 

Laguna, Valencia Co,, New Mexico. 
january 12, 13- > 1 • 

&ear friend Jackson: 
I went to the Navajoes in the fall of 1870 and left 

in the spring of 1875. I remained in Santa 7e a few weeks and 
then went to the Apaches where 1 stayed until December of the 
same year (1875.) I made a visit East for a few r.o-.ths and came 
to Laguna in March 25th* 1873. The church was organized on the 
I5th. of September X87o. "The dag schorl was opened in September 
j87G and the school up the valley (which is the real Laguna 
school the people having moved up there to occupy the town 
vacated by the Acomas when the;r had to return to the Laguna lands 
occupied by them) was occupied last vail. The paper (La Self..-.a. 
-in the Sunshine) was issued one year from June to Jury h 
1881 and is only stopped for want of some one to help i< print 
it. Press and type aro still on hand. Miss Charity A. Gaston 
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cane to carta ?e in .he Tall of l.,c'7 and went to the Nava joes 
in tho t>aXI of 1870. There is jreully little to be caid about 
our work now. The Indiana seem determined not to h^e^ur reli«-- 
ion-and only as little of our oivilazatxon as they can help, -ow 
one word about ray house at Laguna. Is it no„ sunpl• J",Su 
to nut a missio house at. Laguna same as at Jems and Zuni? ^ 
X need the money now and hope the Board &c will not ^row aw 1 
a - ood house for a few hundred dollars and then htwe to oaild 
at "a cost of tho tsands as at Luni. There are still over *700 
due but if the Board &c. will pay me now s?500 I will turn them 
over the lease which I hold for the property for 99 years ~rom 
its date. Please look after this matt r at ortre and xeo me know 

the resilt. V/e are all quite well at Laguna* 
Hoping for the welfare oi yourself and ai iilw * 

1 21a, yours truly 
John Menaul. 

i 
' 

Washington D, G• Februai y l,X381• 

To Rev. Sheldon jackaon. 
Care of Dr. Kendall. 23 Center Street New York. * 

Ellis ‘wants committee hearing tomorrow, Friday,ax one o clock* 

0 ome • 
, S. &• Armstrong* 

United Stat e s f ndian Service* O v (5 S ^ 

Western Shoshone, Agency. 
Elko Nov. February 1, XCS81. 

pv, Sheldon Jackson, 
• ^ear Sir:- 

1 have the school building finished but I do not suppose 
that your teachers will be able to reach the Reservation until 
April—may be the First of May. The Reservation is 100 miles 
north of El$o and the snow between here arid Reservation is very 
deep and usually tho roads are impassable until April. 1 notice 
in agreement that the department is to provide you certain 
articles of cooking crockery. Wo have none here except stove and 
as 1 have no experience of what you will require, T would 
suggest „ 
what you want • 

Yours 
John Howe , 

that you ask the department to provide you-in time 

U. S* Indian Agent. 



Rev. Qheldon Jackson, 
near Rir:- 

~''orv Wingate,Hew Mexico. 
February i, 1881 

\/e left 4lbuquerque on Thursday morning, reached 
the endr of the rail-road distance about one hundred miles in the 
evening. we were told that ambulances would be there from tn.is 
place with Hev, Sheridan’s party and many volunteers the opinion 
and' advise that we should be safe in waiting as the buck-boar^ 
had but one seat t wo v/aited tv«ro nights and a day and were very 
comfortable, enjoying the hospitality so far as room and bed 
was concerned of wr* Engle and ur• Billings of nhe engineer corps 
1 am not sure that Engle is spelled ccrrectly^-The ambulance 
Y/as at our service and we had two days ride from the rail-road 
here in the gratest comfort arid were not weary when we arrived. 
Here we net flaptain Bennett a*v* *’r Vs©ms• They seemed really 
glad to see us, Oaptair. Bennett made plans for our 3tay while 
here, and advised us to wait for our goods* hq going before to 
make eome preparations for us* hc speaks very-encouraging of 
the prospects of a school but think we will find much to try us. 
isolation from soceity &c» He seems like a good man and I pr&y 

the dear T.ord to give us favor in his eyes so that we may* realize 
your hopes of a fine school among that tribe.W« were so touched 
vrith the great effort you and *'rs , ackson made to start the 
Albuquerque school and secure the children for the schools East 
that we resolved that one should commence under your superinten- 
dance but with out the great personal effort that it seemed 
necessary for you to rake to get the Albuquerque under head way. 
go we are aiming to have a school under head way for you to see 
when you come to defiance. v'e will write you often and make 
known our desires °1 ease write us often of your designs and 
desires and we will aim to fulfill them to your pleasement. Henl 
pradlty the commanding officer here has sent out a relay of 
mules to-day so that we can make the distance to *?ort defiance 
in one day by his most comfortable ambulance. How very kind 
Us regard it as a special favor of the Lords The weather is 
beautiful The rail-road passes our goods as well as ourselves, 
although they arc not taking freight y^et.having all they can do 
pushing the road to the front. Erom the rail-road we will pay 
$TOO for goods yet it Would have cost $160 from ^anta by 
freight wagons Are the ladies East as much interested in thb 
*Tavaj i v/ork as the pueblo I hope tjiey are ^ have written '*ra 
Haines and Hr Kendall. Mr Perkins and Willie join in good wishes 
for rs Jackson and yourself. We shall hope to hear'from you 
soon 

Sincerely 
T'rs. Jo T>. Perkins.' 
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Since? writing our goods are here and we v/il.1 so forward iris & 
m, you must not forget us in our isolation and wc will aim to 
make a success of the work assigned us, 

Mrs.J. D* Perkins. 

The Women*s Baptist Home mission Soceity 
"hicago. February 1, I8SI 

r^ev ^heldon Jackson T) 
hear Brother:- . ^ # Xca ■ 

Relieving that you will take pleasure in answering 
some questions concerning mission work in Alaska, 1 take the 
liberty of writing you. Your address at Chautauqua last summer 
on Alaska, and published in the Koto ember numbei of thr Chautauqua 
is v/akening a great deal of interest amoung our baptist women 

sever 'it is read and the *e urging our Hoard to take up 
the work at some point-in the territory. Whether it will be 
practicable for us to do so or not we cannot determine with out 
knowing much more than we do now jf 1 understand correctly 
your missions are located at Fort Wrangel and chttka Permit me 
to enquire if there arc other-points presenting favorable points 
for mission work- If so which do you consider the most advanta¬ 
geous? Would it be wise to send women there alone? Would a home 
simular to that of urs Mc Farland be a necessity or could the 
missionaries v/ork as ours do in the couth, which is discribed in 
the enclosed leaflet? *re the people living in settlements? Or 
scattered through the country? if in a settlement now fai apart 
are they? I suppose some of these questions are already answered 
in the book you have recently published which it is my purpose 
to possess as soon us practicable- Once more, wnat salary is 
required for the support of a lady missionary? If you 'ill 
take the trouble to answer this hastily written note at your 
earliest convenience, you will greatly oblige. 

Yours in Christian work, 
rrs. C, Swift 

Cor. Sec. 

Hev heldon tack son I). 
Galesburg 111. 

D. 
westarn ^hoshone. Agency 

Klko Nev. February 2, T 881 

Sir:- 
In reading the contract made with the secretary of the Board 
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of Home Missions Henry Kendall. I find the Indian Department -8 
li »;.».»! Bihool amum, "rook, „ M. Ml I 

~ snsi,r «.««.»«- 
not be able to get the furniture there earlier ^ - 

added to our estimate for supplies, 
j-ohn How. 

U. S. I. Agent. 

25 Bd. pupils, 

Eureka {Tevada* February 2, 1381. 

Hev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

I write you*in reference to the "Seueneenth Stroet Presby¬ 
terian Church" of Denver which 1 understand is vacant. 1 shoalu 

like to settle in some healthy place where l_eoula buixd up a 
self sustaining church. You know what-I did m Ogdor. and " 1 
organized that church and built the edifice ana left the chu.c,* 
with out a dollar of debt. I hove had some unpleasant 
with the Home Mission Board and therefore do not desire to unde, 
take a new home mission field. My church hero is a splenald 
little church. They pay me a salary of $1800 a year providing 
us a parsonage of Sevan rooms furnished from top to bo^om and 
supply us with fuel and oil. Financially we are very comfor.aLl.. 
My congregations are splendid. The people like me and 1 - 1:'' 
them. They are very enthusiastic over our preaching anu -ro v;. 
We have had six additions since 1 came which will 5 ■ a year tns 
last Sabbath of this month. The town has nearly 7000 people is a 
country town has good rail-road connections good pub1ls buildings 
and many advantages. It certainly is and had proven itself to be 
one of the best mining towns on the coast. There is only one 
draw back to me, the health of the place.The or*s are all ca 
bonites and reeking with arsenic which in the process oi melting 
parses of the fumes which poison the atmosphere for days and 
nights. 1 have not seen a well day since 1 came. The effect a 

these fumes on me is horrible. 
jjjy church people are very kind and vary much attached to m>, 

but all see that 1 have been miserable aver since coming he.v. 
If you could do any thing for me in the Denver church I would be 
obliged to you. Since coming here 1 have received calls to Gar- 
son City and Virginia City. The people of each of these cities 
were anxious that 1 should become their pastor, bit T declined 
bo.h calls for 1 felt that I had my duty to preferm.here and 
thought that probably I would got use to this alkili scilf tnis 
hi-h altitude 7000 feet and these horrible fumes, but 1 am 



persuft&eu new that 1 will not • 
Accept kind regards from wrsr Gallagho; and mysolt 

yours truly 
G. \7. Gallagher. 

Eureka, Eureka count y. , 
Nevada- 

Albuquer que^ Uevf Mexico- 

~ February 2, I3BI 

Rev. Pheldon Jackson, 
1Jew York nity. 

y dear friend:- xu 

Permit me to request that when you reach ':ew York ~ity. you 

have forwarded to us 50 eopies each—new Testament and GGsiiol 

Yesterday the Governor of Hocbute sent an Indian down with 
instructions that if their boys were not immediately clothed 
to take them back to the Pueblo* And under the circumstances 1 
though it best to clothe there at. once in hats, shoes, and pants 
at a total cost of £ll 50 for the five boys The Indian left 
this morning apparantly well pleased* Tho t'loor is now al .1 laid 
in the new school room, and we expect to have the seats and 
everything all ready for occupancy by Monday next, 

With best wishes we arc your hopeful friends in ^hrist _ 
J ^hearar. 

Accepted February 4, IBol 
Can you give me Sunday Mg* February 28th$ 

Sincerely yours 

Marvin R. Vincent* 
37 1. 35th. 

Englewood. February 6, Idol. 1 

My dear fir. Jackson, . ' l&M 
Thank you for your consent to speak here on Wednes- 

da cv>nin_ 3th inst. Take train II. R. R. of New Jersey which 
leaves Eric ferry at 4. .0 P. M. 1 may be on the train, if not 1 
will meet you here the depot. 

Please make Mrs 3ooth*s kind regards tc Mrs Jackson and say 
to her that v/o ..ope that she will be able to accompany you. 

Sincerely yours 
Henry M. Booth. 



Pima Agency* Arizona. 
ve b rua r y o , 18S1 * 

ev, Sheldon Jackson*. 
Galesburg Ill, 

i*y dear Sir.- 
Y/e have decided to leave here the first of Juno next 

for a visit to our homes and we will be very grateful to you if 
you will get us reduced rates. Since your departure from this 
agency there, has been quite a change in affairs here. I think 
that Mr. Ludlam has been very undeservedly treated and through 
Mr Townsend's influence he has been delivered from duty. The 
day you loft j^r Townsend wa3 so enraged at Mr Ludlam for leaving 
woth out telling hinThis plans that -as quisle as he could get a 
team he followed to Casa Grande and telegraphed something caus¬ 
ing the department to relieve the agent-and turn over the 
property to Mr Townsend. It is well known that unpleasant Teel- 
in^s exist between Mr Townsend and Mr Ludlam and 1 do not think 
that under such circumstances that Mr Townsend ought to take 
evidence against the agent as he will naturally ask questions 
from his standpoint and try to*^get all he can against the agc‘nt 
in order to sustain himself in the stand he ham taken. 

ft is pleasant to know that you arc interested in our school 
we are glad that the religious and educational work fo> ^ncso 
people has been turned over to the Presbyterian Church. Y/e will 
now feel that something will be accomplished. 1 shall cooperate 
to the best of my ability in aH efforts the church may make 
looking to the improvement of these people. 

Mrs Armstrong joins me in regards to Mi4s. Jackson and asxs yo„ 
to thank her for the beautiful views. 

Very truly your friend - 
J. S. Armstrong. 

N. 3. If you would desire it I will mail to you or to your 
soceity a monthly report of my school. 

Washington D. C. 
February 8, 1881. 

,aar Sir:- TV 
It affords me pleasure uo acknowledge the receipt of 

your congratulatory favor of yesterday and to tVank you for your 
kind expressions in behalf of my territory. I send bill H. R. 
3754 as requested. 

Ex. Doc. on education in Alaska is exhausted. 1 am sorry to 

say 1 havo not seen;it. 
¥ours very truly 

Thus. K. Brents. 
' 1 ‘ ' ■ 
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Q at‘oend ti.;- COnr 

St i-OGt HOV/ rrO i'k , 

/ebruar7 8, I : 1 

'ea,' Brother Jackson:- 

There' is danger that I shall have 
mitt so of 10 at Pit ,sbiug, If I do It will probably take me 
'/corn Monday night unt il Frida- or Saturday* If you can get here 
this week i shall be la 1 .hough it is not essential, I have 
pretty rsarl promised ,c y.o to Troy the 22 or send :9 probably 
the latter, firs— also wants iae a Albany ax. the same tine, you 
are prettj likely be substituted. 3, £ wrote/you sometime 
ago for something for the "Outlook* for the spring campaign, 
I am getting it read or print and l must have something from 
your fields. If I a-, no: here Mr Boyd can tell'you what 1 want. 

Bring your wife her® with you. My wife will be delighted to - 
see her and Hear an account of her adventures and hair-breadth 

Give 
-©• 5, The women*rExecutive rsaitte® meets next Thursday, 

ay kind regards to Gen. listen. ?. I do not think of any 
esc a 
. ■ * 
Indian affairs that I do rot think you will 

, Yours truly 
- H. Kendall. 

at t ond u q. 

v. 

t*oqai A wncy# Arizona. 
February 8, 1381. 

Sheldomn Jackson D. D. 
Dear Brother 

l if'vi c to .nform you that cireamstances call Miss 
it.oal hciuc | so that it a.iy tiling uas boon done locking toward, 
her appointment us assistant teacher hero it can be with drawn 
and is not nothing need be don® as it is now impossible -for her 
to com®. If the. s any probability of «iss Perry's (at Lagan) 
making cringe uni vou think that she would He a suitable one 
for this place, we should like hen here, from the little ac~ 

i«*. auwe we foir.*i®u. Ot course w 6 would net wish to l al j her 
-iom there unless It would be altogether, a jr enable' to all parties 
but I think she would refer working for th® church direct to b-»- 
ing a government t *ach*r and if, there is to be a change we would 
like the - -“rot it t .. uf. Out January and February numbers of the 
Roeky Mountain Prosbytei ian have not com® and if you can send ut 
these number's «» ill be o' ed.'Oaa you also tell is whore to • 
bend or some hictnr* s of noqui? I want soore to show the p-om 
how their homes look in pastures beside* pictures of Americans 
nemos. Sen; time when , ou v i across one or twcfnice peacock 
feathers if yo . ca- send rh * „r • a il nUf1.« - 1, c 

j », «: please do ao a3 1 want 

,n 
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one*for an object lesson to be given before Ions, 
.* et me he a2* from you often* 

fraternally 
Charles A, Taylor* 

Grand Island, Nebraska. 
y>ehruar y 8, I8511 

ev* Sheldon Jackson 0. 0. 
-‘-ear* Brother5- 

- - Wfl.' Last Sabbath 1 naiuiect in my I'esxgnat ici< iiore as 

pastor to take effect April 1, loot. The sason why I have done 
this was simply because? I felt the special work 1 came h-re to 
do was done and it would be better for the church if 1 uOW 
some one else take my place and carry on the vrork* When we came 
here there was nothing*except the name of a church-ho or o to do 
any thing so all that was done we must and did dot, and as the 
church grew and got stronger chough to stand alcne ana <io o -me 
thing for herself we foiind to our sorrow that v/e had spoiled 

thwm and t ha 
not know what 
looked for us 
unless we did 
still we felt 

after saying «flone boy»2 for so long that they did 
to think of *<Jo boys* but just stood otill and 
to do as we had done befo2*e# and nothing was done 
it and while we were very willing to do out part 

-_for the good of the church we could we could not. 
afford to do moi'c any longer and so from a stern * senise of duty 
have resigned and* now want another field of labor anh feel that 
ip the way is opened would like to go to California* I believe 
it will be much benefit tc my wife’s health to live in that 
state if we do not go to far up in the ntaind* Do not think 
we ought to go more than 6 or 8000 feet high, how I nteed not say 
any more to you in regal’d to myseif, you doubtless know of my 
work here and if you want to know any thing more of me our 
S. M. Rev, Geo* L* Little of Omaha can tell you. Tf then are any 
vacancies in that state you think that 1 can fill successfully 
l will be glad to have the way opened for us to go there. You 
know the distance is too far to go as a mere canidate. I can 
not leave the siate very well until after Presbytery meets (April 
12' as I am S, C. but will be ready soon after that to go just 
where the Master seems to call* Hope to hear from you soon* 1 am 

Vour Brother in Christ, 
J. K. Reynard. 

Colorado. 
^ev, J. H. Reynard. Colorado. April I. 9 Accepts, 
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SI Paso Texas ♦ 
-February 9, 18bl, 

j^oar j^r* scksonl ™* 
I had last evening; 

the Brown Memorial Qhurch, 

a letter from Mrs, E. T. S. Jones of 
Baltisiors in which she expresses 

in* hope that 1 will continue m„ connection with their socoity 
and furnish then reports &e. so as to increase the efficient/ 
of the soceity, I hava just aade a lengthy answer to Mrs, Jones’s 
letter, settiny forth Ihe conditions of things here and asking 
the socoity oo iiuba a special effort in behalf of tuc. El Paso, 
It is of the utmost importance that wo begin right away. I 
uresome the Methodists will bo along soon ana the Episcopalians- 
who had an organization here years ago, rill begin work soon. 
You know that the church which first begins to build has a 
great advantage. If we could get funds enough to be^in building 
1 shall then have aomrthin;; - j worn for a d I think aft.or the 

can raise 
. s 

;reai deal of money on the ground, I 
tat El Paso is just oxtsido of your limits but it should 

t s’ )ri. tendency and 1 aiu persuaded that you will 

railway comes I 
know t 
belong 
help us just as freely aa though it belonged to you, t wish you 
would write to Mrs Jones 92 cathedral Street, or the soeeity 
of the Brown Memorial Church and ur; o them to make a special 
of fort in behalf of El Paso right away in order that we may 
et a lot ana at least begin building before hot weather comes, 

)By the way our elevation is d,hOo feet and the draught through 
the pass knocks ofi 10 degrees of heat, so the old settlers say) 
Another, thing, are w<. ~u. : a ; .’<jl -su a ;ent in Kansas city 
and are we to have half rata £■ - plies? Please let. mo knew about 
this right away. We intend to build u house as soon as possible 
with in tv/o months and vc want to order furniture and supplies. 
We like the point more and more. It is about settled that \?e 
are to have the masonic hall for our services. If nothing 
happens 1 shall begin next Sabbath, We have a room large and 
furnished ai d ;] 3 use of a kitchen at present a very good tempore 
ary arrangement. Forty three covered ^ons drawn ty six «* 
a3 fine mules as 1 ever saw passed our window jU3-. now. The 
wagons were, heavily 
a det at o lime r.t 
again this is 
Doctor to get started here. Time is everything. 1 want to make 

\j j. 

©v or saw P assed our find ow j 
y loa ded. T hey are the U. S. 
hem p usni * fjt *n toward San Ant 
g to be a X arge city. He! P ue 
ted h are. T ime is evei ryth ing. 
success. 
Your fell 0.7 servant 

ell you 

J ohn A• Me rr111. 
Oan you not yet special covt ribitt ions in 
for El Paso? 

Van. York or Philadelphia 

■ - 
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February 10, 1881 • ''rr 
Cornmis si-oner of Indian Affairs, 

Washington D. C. 
Dear Sir:- 

\b the Agent of the Board of Home Missions of the Presby¬ 
terian Church with whom you have entered into contract to carry 
on a school at Moqui Agency, I have the honor to ask you in the 
interests of the school and the civilization of the Moqai that 
you request Mr. Sullivan the Agent to resign at once. 1 have it 
from reliable authorities—First that he has no business quali¬ 
fications such as are needed to make an efficient agent. Second- 
His physical infirmities are s.ch as to incapacitate him from 
even the lighter duties of his position. Third-He uses intoxicat¬ 
in'; liquors. He claims as medieine whether as medicine or not, 
he is reported as drinking with others when invited and at Fort 
Win ;at<* was so fir inder’ .he influence of liquor as io show it 
in his conduct. Fourth-j^e is under the control of bad and design¬ 
ing men. («*.) His son has been there since Christmas and Mr, 
Sullivan allows him to do v,u„ work, gives him .the keys to the 
stores when the father is absent, the son is practically the 
agent. This son is a drunkard and very profane, (b) Me Merritt 
)of i^l fame, whom you know) is still there and considered as 
a confidential advisor of Mr. Sullivans. (5) He is negligent 
of the instructions of the department, (a) He made no attempt 
to procure the five Moqui children which the Department” authoriz¬ 
ed to be brought east to school, (b) He shows no disposition to 
erect the school building which the Department has ordered but 
purposely delays it expressing the hope that after the fourth of 
March there will be a change of Commissioner and of programme 
by which he can have ,hu school removed from the.agency to Sun- 
got on the little Colorado river, (c) He neglects the agency 
affairs while lookir around For some other business. He confess¬ 
es to accept in.; the Agency as af f orrtv q: an opportunity to find an 
Arizona mine. He says that ho can not live on the salary and 
advocates the removal of the Agency to Sun Set Grossing in order 
that lie can go into business and yet draw his pay as Ayont. 0ns 
of his principal bonsmen who has recently visited the A gene y and 
lookou into the conduct of affairs is much dissatisfied. For 
the above reasons and in the interests of the school and civiliza 
tion of those people with whom 1 am personally acquainted and in 
whoso welfare 1 have taken a special interest for several years 
back 1 Y/ould ask r department to.take the necessary steps 
to secure Mr, Sullivan’s resignation or removal. 

very truly *yours 
• • Sheldon Jackson. 

Supt• of Indian schools of the 
Presbyt erian demon!nat ior.. 
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Fort Defiance, February 11, ISbl, 

Dear Mrs. Haines:- * ' §> .&M 
The mail does not ao out for four days yet but 1 shall 

If rite a little as time presents itself, School will open So* ially 
on Monday the I4th. ’ V/e have had Indians in the house ever since 
the first evening we cafrae, one week ago to—day# We havj learned 
a good many words and are highly intex'ested in the practice of 
the words wo learned before v/e came* Vfe are very hopeful of a 
gw^d school, Will write you frequently. Please see Dr, Kendall 
concerning new ouilding. Say to him Mr. Eastman has expended all 
the m ney for the new building excopt one thousand dollars which 
is not enough to complete it, I think that Dr, Kendall can effect^ 
some reater outlay which is really a necessity since so much 
has boon spent foolishly. Captain Dennett is in good faith and 
will make the one thousand dollax*s **ach as fax as any one can, 
but if no more is provided many months and years too will pass 
before the new building will be used for school purposes. A 
very mill portion of the foundation i3 laid ana the trench or 
excavations made fox* a pax ^ of the foundation but you would 
sa a very small shoving indeed if you were to see it. There are 

no efficient workmen heie neither as energetic pushing workmen 
or as having sufficient skill and tact to economize time and 
money, Mr. Perkins has had experiences in such enterfriz^s and 
has much physical strength but the schwwl work is all that can 
be expected from a salary of six hundred dollars, iho ^earnsoor, 
cook, blacksmith, farmer, carpenter get seven hundxcd and 
twenty dollars a year and are found in every thing. We arc tne 
only ones that are on our own expense for living. Flour is ten 
dollars a hundred, common laundry soap- the 4 v® cent bars— aie 
twenty cents per bar and other things in proportion, U® had nn 
idea that it would cost so much to live but we iwa to practise 
close economy and do with as little as possible. We shall aim to 
keep our wants in narrow bonds and the e by have all we want. 
We think that we can make the work interesting to ourselve3. It 
seems rather unlovely to come into such close quarters with un¬ 
washed uncombed, untaught people, but may the dear Lord give us 
day by day the Grace, Patience, strength and z*?al for the necess¬ 
ary effort to promote his wox’k in this great field of whitened 
grain ready for the reapers. The Indians seem to regard us kindly 
A ■(Oman helped me wash yesterday, she seemed willing to work, 
her best efforts you would call unskilled labor but 1 have 
reat hopes that she will do better next time. We learned some' 

words from her. House room is very scat se v/e have one room and 
a litfle shanty with out floor for .the cooking stove, It is not 
fit to uso in winter at all but we can not have the cooking 
stov^ in the other room for lack of space. The school room is a 
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short distance from our residence* It is large enough lor twenty 
five pupils. We will have a hard time keeping the children clean 
until the new house is built their homes bein '; so dirty* Capt, 
Bennett does not think it possible to board any jjupils^ now, 
having n place suitable. These rooms anot. fit for habitation 

by eu.j -ne» 
Sincerely, 

Mrs. J. D. Perkins. 
Wo like Capt. Rennett very much, he is kind to us. Mr Eastman, 
soent so much money and aecomxilished nothing. The Indians nave 
confidancs in Cap*.. Bennett but none in church people. How sad. 
H w sad it, is that church people do so wrong that the heathen ill 
not trust them. Capt. Bennett is to them the ideal of all that 

is good. The children all need clothing from five years old up to 

men and womanhood. 
Mrs. J. D. Perkins. 

Washington D. 0. February 12, lc5I. 

Kev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
M> dea* Doctor: 

Yours of last evening is just at hand, enclosing trans- 
portaion to Hew York etc. Thanks for securing pass. 

The Department directs m? tu sa. you that 1'wu nia,, send m 
a name for the Mo^ui Agency. Mr. Bender sa*s that the sooner this 
is done the better. Washington is flooded. Communications between 
the Smithsonian Inst, and the Capitol is cut off except by small 
boats. I road across in the last car this mornihg* Water came 
in ivn to the seats upon which we sat. Wagons, cars &c., hav 
beer/ abondoned and now dot the lake of water between Pennsylvania 
Ave. u*Hvi the Institute grounds. The ‘stores on one side of t e 
avenue are filled with water half wa; to vh« counter* 

*aver has just reached the National Hotel, and run the 
boat people out of their office. Apprehensions of danger are 
felt oven for the Tremint when the gorgr at Harpers* Ferry gives 

way. 
Concerning Antonita’s locks: Ho was opposed at first u having 

tnern cut. 1 finally succeeded. I my self resired one of his 
Vosses. It took a long counsil—an all night counsil so ty spea* 
to accomplish my purpose* Me first claimed that he would not s.d .. 
on for 5 dollars. It is a superstition with them. He sends -hem 
home. This 1 understood from Miss Shields was a strong tie with 
most all the Indians, in many cases succeeding in cutting only 
by an agreement to return the hair. I found none tnis spirit 
existing until 1 came to Antonita and then 1 had to pa; him ±or 
hie. By the enclosed slip which 1 have just received from the 



Department I shall in all mobility proceed to Hampton Monday 
nlgdt .~ 1 s.i ‘Xc.^ranlri you from -s alt imoi'o one las*» thin^_, riOiidcy 
evening* 

Cliar4.ie and vi^apjQ are on the mend# At all events X have 
arranged through the kindness and cooperation of jjr. Bender to 
have them talsn off my hands at any time I want to go.. 

Yours t rul y 
E* Conklin.. 

Mess ilia 'few Mexico. 
February 14, 1881* 

D"ear Brother Jackson- 
I organized church hers last evening with 123 members. 

Our nearest neighboring church is over cr: i hundred and fifty 
mires bat we soon expeet to have chui*ch at F.l Paso Texas. 
T 2 vfxected r. S. V/, Shsrfy as ruling eld^r. Six are maies and 
six * men* We eisco.,4 bv/Ui d wf 4 txmstees. (1. W. Gouthwicx, 
W. W. Lowers, W* D. Lane, and 0. E. Eaton.)} I am not free from 
ray ague and chills yet. 

Yours truly 
T. Thompson. 

Pima Agency Arizona. 
February 14, IttSI. 

Dear friond:- 
Many thanks for your beautiful book on Alaska received 

to-night. We both will enjoy it very much. Have just written you 
a letter. Mrs. A. joins mo in regards to yourself and Mrs. J. 

Hastily your friend. 
J. A, Armstrong. 

Mansfield, Pa. February 14, lo&i. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D, D. 

Dear Brother 
I wrote you some time since of the fact that we must 

leave to Pan Luis valley* But have hoard nothing. 1 write you 
tc sa^ that via have left. Y'e could not endure the strain, the 
coxu 'uate uf affairs resulting from the removal of Darley and 
orhic things combined had chilled tho hearts of all and 1 was not 
able to thaw them out. V/e were jrrach worn in nerve. I assisted 
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J Brother Stouts on February. 8 and arrived in Pittsburg I rbrua* 

13, I v/rv/te you on Monday last but it was not in right shape so 
1 did not send it. 1 will do all in my power to secure a success¬ 
or. But I cannot represent the field as it was represented to me. 
I think it would be better for the superintendent to visit the 
field himself as he does other* fields and see for himself. Jacobs 
is doing better and I hope will yet do good though 1 could 
never work with him since he acted as he did a month or more ag© 
1 hope you may help Miss Kipp some. V/e told the Board that if 
Mrs. M. «, aught the school would cost $300 no mors because of 
the advantages they offered us. But when Miss K. went there we 
derived no advantage and yet said it would cost the Board ro more 
than $300. Mow they send the good earnest girl $^00 con. and 
say that only i3 to be paid by the board. Ware 1 able tu 
remain 1 could not ask teachers on such terms. 1 am sick of s *eh' 
business, 3 ask -nothing for the last two months but hope they 
will pay Mr. M, $100 for*three months of hand work* 

Yours 
V* W, Morton, 

North Platts Nebraska. 
February lb, 1&&X, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
My dear Brother, 

1 have thought about writing to you for a long time but 
changing my field of labor and having a great deal of work to 
do in my new field, 1 have been kept from writing, T trust that 
any differences there may be between you and brother Alexander 
will make no unpleasant feelin between you and. ms for there is 
not a man living of whom 1 think more nor a work in which 1 ajm 
more interested in than the v/ork in which you arc engaged, When 
came to Fo*th Platte 1 found the church people very much discati* 

ied3 They would not keep the minister the, had and considerable* 

hard feeling was in the church, all of which is now put out f 
the way, 1 have been called by a unanimous vote o' tho church t>o 
be their pastor. The congregation (so tne elders me) tu s 
larger than ever before the p<*ox}lc are delighted witr. P'^ti0!l 
in;; and 1 have great hopes of seeing a great work accomplished 
in Forth Platts, in fact a good work has already been accomplisn- 
ed, 1 find a very intelligent class of people in the church, 
especially among the ladies. They are greatly interested in 
missions. My health is improving very fast. I weigh 150 pounds 
and am feeling quite strong and wit.* my returning health the old 
desire of going to Alaska has returned. As far a3 comfort and 
pleasant field of labor is concerned I could not ask for anything 
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batx er Uian 1 have in 1 orth Platte. God has given me groat favor 
in the sight of the people, Y*t not-wishstanding all this I am 
iOt scvxisi i©T tor it does seem to me that, od has given ms 
abilities for v;ork at the front that few men possess. If I were 
to consult my ov/n comfort I wOvUd stay in North Platte, the 
people are #&ucaxed and refined and in sympathy with a minister, 
vhich mak*s it very peasant, to preach to them. I have nothing 
*c do to pree ?.h arid do a pastors work this is very 
pi iasant • 1 nave a comfortable brick house to live In and 1 
suppose people think 1 aw well pleased. I *know that if 1 to 
Aif.bia the old stoi of doing sictivn work and hard work uf 
various kinds and in all probility many hardships to encounter, 
will be to go through vith. But Doctor 1 cg^n^ed the cost 
before I gave up all to devote my life *w ube Masters work. 
1 se ' ir. yoMj. f»am that fo^ #su*.nbl» miniate* s” are nv%led in 
Alaska. If you think that 1 should be a "suitable one" please 
write .tnJ -efc me know. The j^eople hera arc very anxious to have 
me installed pastor and so is Mr. Little, but if 1 am o ce in¬ 
stalled pastor 1 will be fixed and can not awa>, *1 laugh 
with Miss Hon. the president of the ladies missionary sucsity 
auc t *our goirv to Alaska" she says she will o if 1 will* 
X ac in earnes about wliat 1 say 1 did count the cost wher/l 
entered the isinistery and my heart has never failed me one* 

1 JO 110 iUaaka *3T family would r.ut go with me as tho* 
children must go to school. Mrs. Parley says she is willing to 
m&xe tlit sacrifice for the Master's sake. 

fain 11*? an*Wei' thiS “ 30°n 33 :’°U oan* Kind ‘’•Sard, to your 

Yours in Christ, 
Geo. M. Darien. 

Ni w 

<:o Cent«r Street, ::«rw Yo-k. 
February 1„, lofel, 

Dear sir:-* ^ Con,ui*,8lon,,r ot af^lra. Washington DC 

Understanding that there is a vaoarcv in the 

among the Moqui findians and that a nomination is desii-d b- ?*ent 

Department, I would respectfully send -o, the name of Charle.T 
*aylor as a suitable man for the Agent, X“3 A* 

Mr Taylor-is a man of energy and integrity with ?oud busln.™ 
qualifications and habits. H. with'his wife ars now at th« I 

as principal of the boarding school Which we are establishinga** 

“A*.',-' 1T}\ undsv the with your Department. He has awl A 
cd, nlmself to the mastering of the native language and isAlly 

/* 



identified with the interests of the people* I think that you 
will apraeiate the fact that such a man as agent will efficiently 
care for the school and other civilizing Agencies ordered by the 
Department for that people. If the appointment id to bo made and 
confirmed by this senate* there is not time to send and secure 
testimonials from business men in Colorado, where he is well 
known. 1 have personally known him and his work for the past 
three years and have so high an appreciation of his fitness and 
also of the needs of that Agency, that 1 earnestly advocate his 
nomination as agent of the Moquis Indians. 

Sincerely yours, 
Sheldon Jackson, 
Supt. of Presbyterian Missions. 

Washington. February IS, I8V1. 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Galesburg II . 

Sir:- 
Replying to . our conmanteat ion of the 10 inst«, I 

have to inform you that the Hon. Secretary has granted you* 
request that a blind lava^o boy be placed in the state insti¬ 
tution for the blind at Vinton, Iowa, providing that the govern¬ 
ment shall be at no expense for his books and clothing while 
there. The account for the actual and nec-ssar. traveling expen¬ 
ses of the boy from Fort Defiance to Vinton will be paid when 
p resented by you to this office. This letter will be suff* 
authority for theagent to deliver the youth into your hands* 
after obtaining; the consent of his parents to the transfer from 
the Agency to Vinton. 

Yours respect ful 1 y 
B • 3!. Garble, Vet ing Corrrni ss i oner» 

Grand Rapids, Mich. February Id, lo^l 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Ga'esburg 111* 

Dear 3rotherj- 
t listened with great, interest, to your lecture on 

A laska at Chantanqna last sumeiei and have since read it ana 
write to ask on wh* t terms we can secure ii,e delivery at Island 
.-Park Assembly June the 29 to July the 15 IBSl.V/e expect to have 
a missionary institution and desire this lecture in connection, 
with that. I mail you a copy of our paper, X trust that you may 



' ■ V . ' 
feel able to attend our meeting aiid in the good v/ork. Please^leu 
me hear from you at your earliest convenience and greatly oblige 

Yours sinoe r e 1y 
A. H* Gillet t 

§rand Rapids Mich* 

lod . 

Rev 

57 Walnut Street* Cincinnati, Ohio* 
February 17, 

Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Dear Sir:- 

*Our president Mrs. M. J* Pyle of 
joyed as well as the »*>st of car comiittee 
pi'ospects is bright for having you with us 

College Hill is over- 

t.o learn that the 
at our annual meeting* 
soceity that will be Ye shall have but one meeting as a seaman s 

at 2 1/2 P* .M*-March 1st. and the programme as follows: Singing 
a hymn, reading o r‘ Scripture b^ - ho . Prayer by Mrs. 
RwtSt* Heading of the minutes by Sec, Mrs* How. Song by young 
ladies of tli fifth church. Treasurers report. Statement of box 
work by Cur. Sec. Mrs. L. J. Evans. Solo by Mrs.- — Address by . 

Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Mrs Pyle thought you could if it suited you give us an hours 

talk. We have cut off all other exercises as every body will 
want* especially to hear you* May 1 have the pleasure of entertain 
irg you during your stay in Cinn? You will be very gladly welcom¬ 
ed. My home is on Elm street between Locust and Kemper streets, 
Walnut Hills. My husband* s office is in the city at 57 Y/alnut st. 
I judge from v. Prof. Evans said >y will hope to hear 
at Lane Seminary before the students. 

Sincerely and respect fully yours, 
Mrs. Richard Folsom. . 

My husband telegraphed to you last Saturday evening February j2 
1 could not write soon'er fraving to communicate with our P. esedent 

A. M. F. 

228 State street. Albany New York. 
February IS, XSSI, 

Dr. Jackson, 
Dear friend:- 

l*t is a pleasant surprise you being Fast at this time. 
We must embrace the opportunity of hearing of your more recent 
tracts, and so designate Wednesday evening February 23 as the 
time of our meeting. I hope this will prove agreeable to you. 



Ee su kind as io come direct to our house on, your way from Troy. 
We will be so very glad to see you. 

Yours truly 
Mrs. -'7enry March. 

— 9- 

Pueblo.Colorado* February ID, I«8l. 

l)eax’ Brother Jackson, 
Yours received* We were sorry to hear of your lone use 

of the crutches. Am glad you go now with out tnem. 
In a letter of yesterday Dr, Kirkwood says "I much prefer the 

missionary we now have, if he can give us his time, if ns can ^ 
not we want a new hand in the state# • inis came witn out a word 
on the subject from me* Ke is a chairman or one one iiission 
committee.* He says he is getting uneasy about our mission fields 
and other important points which must be held or we will get stiH 
further behind. How shall we proceed to get the attention of 

\ the Board-to our need of a missionary at large for the State? If 
we v/uiu until the Spring meeting of Presbytery it will be too 
late for the Board to act on the application before General 
Assembly and it will then go over until next Fall to be approved. 
We need, sadly need, a missionary at large for the state to-day. 
The San Louis valley and the San Juan are all being penetrated 
by the rail-roads and men are needed as never before in Southern 
Colorado. Barley v^rites me that Rev. Stout is expecting to loave 
his field, Alamosa. We have no roan at Lake-City, Ouray, Animas, 
Durango, Irwin, Gothic, Pitkins or the Bent Co. Last rummer we 
aWiUd have secured the entire support for a gcc& man at 1»» Las 
Animas.. We cannot afford to sow churches broad cast as thf* 
Cong. Dist. Mission seems to be doing. But we are not hoi, ing the 
chu ches we already have organized. What shall we <3o with: rarj-gy 
and particularly Teitsworth and Merritt? They will be on the 
field as long1 as the Board wir-t support uuem and they dv bud. 
work every time. Some of the brethren do not know then others 
do not care especially and will rather vote them commissions 
than give offence. Perhaps Barley is well enough if he will 
stick to the Mexicans. I am sorry if he has attacked you m the 
papers. Pardon so long an epistle. With kind remembrance to you 
and yours from Mrs. Gage and self. 

Yours 
H. B, Gage. - 



Albuquerque, hew Mexico. 
February 19, Ib3Il 

p~v. Sheldon Jackson 
Galesburg Ill. 

My dear friend:- ~ , 
Your latter dated ttie 12, is just received. How very -lad 

we were to hear of your safe arrival. Many many times my thoughts 
went out after you in vain surmising as to how it fared with 50a 
1 sincerely trust ere this you arc rested up. How ones nerves 
do --et rasped in this work. Sometimes 1 am glad to leave h i.1, 
for an hour or so and then am so happy to get at it again, e 
are all doing thourough telling work now in every department, 
though oar hardly say we are in order yet. So many things are 
there to do. Last Monday 1 addraitted the two Mexican e lildren 
this -ives me 27 pupils with the promise of as nearly as many 
more the coming week. Our school is really popular among the 
Indians. I sometimes wish we could give * little personal offort 
to the interesting of the different puvtlas near us, in the 
teachers and school, nothing seems to act so quickly no influence 

seems to bo so promptly responded *a tne part of the Pueblas 
as this personal influence, this closer acquaintance of teacher 
and parents. Since last Monday w* are occupying the new school 
eoom. One part is fitted up as a boys sitting room—and there 
my eveninrs from supper time until eight ocloek ar- spent. It. 
really seems as if the evenings were the happiest time of the day 'M 
The boys "*ather around the table and chat vritn me, talk english 
at me study r ead and play at different sanies to their hearts 
content# The 'word is whispered all. around the ta^le -alk english 
boys” and the r every one respond to the >est oi their ability. I 
fancy tha-. they learn quite as much during the evenings as during 
school hours. Ju3t now the mastering of the english is the aim 
ir. the school room and all my work there tends to start them 

i» riyht way to accomplish this task not an easy one for them. 
There is something of courtesy aoout t iese Indian ooys at least 
I have &lway3 fancied it to be the case. Always in theix brown 
eyes there is to me a depth concealing not a little latent 
talent and l think to myself courage! by God’s help these 
Pueblo boys will yet be a power for good in t leir Pueblo homes. 
They tell me that 1 am too enthusiastic but you who know the need 
for enthusiasm in this work will x>ai'don me. 

"Daisy* our Daisy received her valentine the other day and 
was very happy over it. Think she will be able to acknowledge its 
receipt. She i’s delighted with her name at the other end of the 
lixio, who fives me loving thoughts, I would not lose this con- 

t 
sciousness the "igher Power helping me in my every day life. 



Clot'.in does not come in as rapidly as we would like, think we 
may have a supply shortly. This week the boys and 1 are going 
to try our hands at making picture books. Pasting the small 
r.i ct vr'os or past-board after the manner of scrap-books, so 
remember cur scrap-book if you Ha1vey pictures of any style you 
do not, wish to retain. But my letter grov/s long and 1 have a 
little gosip for you-—Do you care for gossip? Miss Perry of 
Laguna comes to Albuquerque the first of April to keep house. 
Did I not tell you that Mr, Cranner was her beau? Melt sure that 
1 could not be mistaken in the signs. They lose a good worker 
at Lag&na, Tell the Doctor that 1 am not going to follow suit 
and leave him as his other teachers are doing. That is not 
just yet—Miss Fletcher too has a beau so they cay. Poor me. 
Miss Phillip’s thinks that people in missionary work should not 
have a beau—should give their whole time to missionary work,' 1 
told her_that 1 agreed with her perfectly—that next time that 
1 went out as a missionary guessed 1 would get married first. I 
had been telling her that Miss Fletcher was getting ahead of 
us—do not imagine that I have been having a beau or even a 
caller--have not had €tne *Y>r any such follies. Am very much 
obliged for items ii regard to Carlisle, They are a. help to us. 
Shall be glad to hear from ;ou so*., n arm snail be glad to write 
you of our success. To-day I have written hurridly as there are 
a number of letters yet to .be written. How did you fi-ne the 
sister who was ill? Remember me kindly to Daisy and Bessie and 
to Dr, Jackson, 

Pray that, the Master’s hand may guide and his smile Brown 
our work, / V 

Very sincerely and lovingly your friend, 
Lora B. Shelids. 

3. St. J ohn Es \, 
Morriania, February. 21, I SSI, 

Chicago. 
gear Sir:- ' :~ 

Yours of the I7th in3t. duly received 
to you ray friend the Rev, Sheldon Jackson D 
of the Board of Home Missions IT, Y. Special 
&e. The Doctor can tell you far more that 1 
unknown lands and people. 

, This will introduce 
» B. Superintendent 
U, 3. Indian Agent 
can concerning our 

Yours very truly 
E. Conklin. 
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H antan Arizona, 

February 21, TS81, 

Dear J, S. Armst rong; 
I will not come to school this morning, because she is 

very very sick yesterday evening—your teaching your self, I 
Send you my note for you are my friend you toll your wife. She i 
nothing to eat now* 

. Yery truly friend 
;juan. 

Fort Defiance, Arizona Territory. 
February 21, 1881. 

Rev Sheldon Jackson, 
My dear Brother: 

. \s you are robably aware we reached this our new home 
after a vary pleasant jourmey of sixteen daysc We opened school 
one week ago to-day with ten scholars to-day we have twenty. We 
met ■apt a in ennett at ort Wingate who received us most kindly 
and who .a tone all he could to make u£ comfortable. He de¬ 
tained us two days in Fort Wingate to enable Mr. Anderson (his 
cleric^ to make repairs on the building formally oecupj>ied by 
Rev. and i'rs Donalds on. We believe Captain Bennett to be a good 
Indian Agent. Wq think he has more influence with the Indians 
and can control them better than any other man, Mr. Keens not 
excepted. We believe that Captain Bennett will assist us in the 
school to the extent of his ability and we can see no reason 
why we can not make a success of the undertaking. Yet from the 
Captain and from the contract Dr. Kendall made with the govern¬ 
ment we understand we are subordinate to the Agent in 8very 
respect, 1 do not understand that 1 am to have charge of the 
building only as 1 may make such arrangements with the Agent; 
The school-building stands as you represented it to me only a 
part of the foundation being laid 43—08 feet. Two stories high, 
built of store* live thousand dollars wa3 appropriated by the 
government for this building. Mr. Eastman spent four thousand 
for iron shuters, i:side blinds, windows, doors and 3/4 inch 
ceiling which he intends for flooring, of the remaining thousand 
dollars Captain Bennett has expended one hundred and twenty 
leaving eight hundred and eighty. 1 have made no estimate of 
the length of time it will require to finish .the building but I 
believe that it will take Captain Bennett with all the force at 
his comtiand at least eighteen months,, The saw-mill has not yet 
been repaired the repaires ware ordered last December and should 



been here long ago. Captain. Bennett will go to Albuquerque next 
week after them. The repairing of the mill is the first thing to 
be done t oward building as there is no lumber here. Had we .the 
room for a boarding school, Captain Bennett permission and bed-- 
ding we should open our boarding school immediately. To are 
compelled to await action in that matter a future time knowing 
too that the school can not amount to much until we do take 
charge of the children. 

Respectfully your obedient servant, 
J, D, Perkins, 

v Pima Agency, Arizona. 
February 21, Ibhi, 

t*ev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Galesburg ILL* 

My dear friend:- 
** , 

I sent you a card a few days ago acknowledgeing the 
receipt of jour beautiful work on Alaska, J*y wife and t appreciat 
ad this book '■ ry much as we are both interested in the country 
and the civiliaation of the Indians you tell about so well. I 
wish very much 1 could talk with you about matters here. 1 am 
convinced that it will not be possible to conduct a boarding 
school here successfully unless the teachers live in the house 
with the pupils, and in my opinion the school should be separate 
from the Agency not have the boys play ground the black-smith. 
shop and the stables in the same corral, and 1 do not the two 
latter should be attached to the school at all. I do not know 
much about Mr. Townsend*s plans, he knows that 1 am ir. sympathy 
with Mr. Ludlam and rarely talks about what he proposes to do, 
he is now boarding with Hopkins ar.d as a matter of course both 
are very bitter against the Agent, Please do all you can about 
getting the boy, Huan in at Hampton he is very anxious to go— 
he has a good woman for his wife but 1 think she will be dead 
in less than one month as she has rapid comsuraption. My v/i.te 
went with me to see her last Saturday, 1 send you a note just 
handed me, sent by Huan to me, b$r one of the ^school boys* If 
you can get Huan and as many others as possible we 'trill be glad 
to bring them with’us—the government, defraying the expenses of 
the children only*. Huan is almost 22 years old* Vo can get any 
number with out any trouble, that the Department may allow to 
come with us. I have not received a reply from Mrs. Haines. 
Please do the best you can for us about tickets from Qasa Grand 
or Tueson to Washington D. C. 

?!rs. Cook was delivered of a fine girl yesterday. She ip 



doins very well. My wife joins me in regards to yourself and Mrs 

Jackson. . 
Very trurly your friend. 

J. 5, Armst rong • 
?. 3, If you think proper and enough children are allowed to 
justify it 1 would like to have the travelling expenses of 

Yrife or myself paid by government. But if only a lew children 
are taken on we will bo glad to bring them as 1 Jiave previously 
suggested to you with out any charge to the government. 

Respectfully your friend 
*J• Armst rong, 

Fort Defiance. February 22, 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir and Brother: - A . . . 

We have- delayed writing you on account of not knowing 
just where a' letter might r ach you. Oar day school numbers 
twenty, all quite regular and easily managed. We are encouraged 
In this respest. We Live many visit era every day especially on 
"Issue" day. We were clisappinted in finding no heading at all 
and no clothing for girls and very little forboys. The bed 
steads are here and wc wish v/e haa an out -iT'loi .i.era such as 
j he-* have at Albuquerque. Vie might then feel as if our school 
received equal attention with the others. We have made in school 
t«< r.s, one dress, one skirt and one sac pie, one pair of 
pants, six garments. Our machines are now in ruru order two of 
them in good "shape. Mr Perkins has not lost a minute since our 
ambulance stopped at the door The organ and the sewing machines 
and many other things required willing hanas and cheerful noarts 
to make them perform their several duties. Captain Bennett is 
of the opinion that no successful boarding school can be carried 
on in the rooms at present and thinks that no effort in that 
direction is necessary until the new building is completed, he > 
hope however to bo enabled to see our way clear in this direction 
ore many days. The Lord can and. does adjust matters of this wind 
sometimes to his own designs and desires. We have some fine 
children here some bright precious children that we love.already 
not as much yet as we did Paul and Nicholas but we are becomming 
very .much interested in them. Willie is full, of business learn- 
3i. words and doing sundry duties in and out of school. Hr. 
Perkins thinks v/ith the present'force of workmen it will require 
a full year and a half to complete the building. Low if there 
is in your knowledge any clothing for girls please cyder it here 
at once, sheets, anything that will'-helt clean up and fix -p 



for house keeping and help make a start. 1 can write no more at 
present as it is time for the mail to go. There is some danger 

.here we think we are truly among a hostile people and any day 
may bring us trouble. Captain Bennett is very kind and very 
helpful toward the school. Yesterday morning when we went to the 
school-room he was there trying to persuading a little bov to 
wash and clean himself up for school. 

Sincerely 
Mrs, J. B. Perkins 

A 

Andersens Pay, Pew Zealand, 
February £3, 1881, 

My dear Dr. Jackson, 

T have sent av/ay to-day per "City of Few York” for 
Sar rabcisco a case of curiosities for your Princeton museum, 
I am sorry to say that 1 can not lay my hands on your San Francis 
co add) ess so that you will require to telegraph to the Pacific 
mail oompanjr’s agent there to sent it to your agent, 1 suppose 
the shipping agent will tnke charge of i* until they hear from 
you. Our Union S, Shipping Company takes it on to Auckland free 
of charge and Mr Driner the agent of the San Francisco boats 
sends it over there free of charge. So that it will be put down 
in San rrancisco with out any expense to you, 3 hope you will 
have no difficulty in getting it on safely to Princeton, 1 am ■ 
sorry that the collection is not larger but 1 expect to be able 
to send^some more. All the articles from iT8w Guinea, Forth 
Australitf^and Fiji are sent by myself the names of the other 
doners are put on their respective contributions. The small 
box contains two Mutton birds from Stewart island which 1 got 
wnon 1 was in Southland, they are much prized by the Maoris who 
count them a luxury. 

The Lord bless you in your abundant labors. With kind regards 
to yourself and family, 

I am,yours very sincerely 
• , Stuart dose, 

P. S. I have addressed it to care of Rev! F. s. Shearer, Ameri- 
Tract Soceity, 757 Market Street, San ^ranciscojOal, 

Pvev. Ohas. A, Taylor, Moqui writes February 25, IS3I. 

Recommends for Agent either Samuel B, Deacon, New York City* 
Jessie Fleming, St. Louis, orafcio Go, Mich. ,\7m. R. Taylor, 
Moqui, 

W1 can report no progress on school building. It stands as it 
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stood last, summer, not a stone touched not a board on the groun 
not a stick of timber. X believe however that the lumber is 
contracted for, with no definite time when it will be delivered." 

i 

Moqui Mesa : o, I. Arizona. 
February 25, §881, 

Hr. Sheldon JacAo:n} 
Est earned Brother: 

Vour two letters of the 8th. and 10th. respectively 
reached me in Tewa l.)the first building on first mesa this 
morning, 1 make reply at once that 1 may send it down at first 
opportunity. My wife has been ailing for several weeks and 1 
had opportunity to get her out to Cran*s and now she and bgtby 
are there to spend a few weeks and 1 am improving the opportunity 
visiting the Moquis, It is far from being agreeable up here in 
midst of the filth and ermine but it is a more suitable time 
than' the summer for such o visit and the work of gathering a 
vocalub&ry is so slow down there that 1 deemed it expedient to 
take up my abode here for a week or ten days. Have been here 
three days ^arriving on Washington's‘birthday- and hope to be 
able to endure it for 6 or 8 days longer. 1 am well satisfied 
that it will be of great worth to me in my work so 1 am becomming 
well acquainted with the people and many of the childreh already 
come yp to me and shake hands. Last night 1 witnessed a remark¬ 
able dance whach 1 understood occurred once in two years and 
but one American living has ever witnessed it before, Billy 
Kearns was present at it was before his dece sa. 1 shall try to 
give some kind of a discript ion sometimes but really cannot .eake 
it intelligible. The sounds and the aparatus used cannot be 
put on paper. It was a show and entertainment in connection 
with the dance, ^here were a score of different figures and 
images most hidiQus to look upon and numerous ones of the 
same kind-were in the likeness of nothing on earth and 1 doubt 
whether there is any thing worse looking in the kingdom of Satan, 
Huge serpents varying from the thickness of a man's am to the 
size of ones body, eight in number appeared on the stage darting 
tnoir heads about in ail directions in perfect time to the bells 
ui‘:1 and songs of -the dancers. These were acompaniod by 
a tremendous buzzing noise not unlike that of a spinning wheel 
though much louder ana with more of a bass tone, at the"same 
time an artificial dove kept moving back and forth over the 
serpents keeping time also with the dancers in its movements. 
These serpents appeared through different holes in a screen on 
whic/. re a variety uf images. The ones causing the movements 
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wero ofcourse behind the screen* The whole was certainly very 
ingeniously contrived* The performance would have done credit 
to a company of civilized actores 30 far as the execution was 
concerned* Another act offered to our view, two maidens( images 
about two feet in height) who gesticulating with their hands in 
perfect time, then kneeled and bowed in rapid succession then 
folded their nanas as if;in prayer and lifted them to their 
foreheads repeating the act numerous times, finally each one 
kneeled down and lifted a basin of corn meal that sat in fron of 
them and handed it to the leader of the dance. In this act 
there was also a dove above each maiden which vent through may 
motions of whistling and chirping not unlike some birds that 1 

have heard. But 1 cannot enter in to a discriptior as 1 have 
other matters to write now and a full discript ion would make 
entirely too long an article for the ”ocky Mountain Prosbyterian. 
There were four scenes of six acts 1 suppose that it has required 
months of labor on part of the most ingenious of this people 
to contrive the aparatus, I spent much of the previous day in 
Aiq factories{?) where they were completing the weaving of their 
masks* I asked one who was finishing one of the maidens how 
long he had worked upon it* He 3aid for*dre moon”, I asked 
what he would sell it for and he replied $50* So rear as I can 
learn that is one of their principal corr dances. Corn appears 
in every part of it* 1 find nothing secret about any of their 
performances so far as I can learn^-when once one has gained 
their confidence I was allowed to go whore 1 pleased and they 
were ready to answer all questions. During one act 1 stood where 
1 could see the whole mechanical contrivances and just how the 
illusion was effected while directly in front and from an 
ordinary side view the movements all seemed to originate in the 
images themselves. All this 1 suppose is the degeneration of a 
once intelligible image worship but there now remains scarcely 
a vestage of solemnity the whole being attended with jollity 
each village striving to out do ihe others in the display of 
hidious figures and successful performance wit the same in 
some such way. has our Christmas festival dege rat ed amidst 
civilization. Well, Wll, I must come to your letter. I am glad 
that the bail is in motion for a change of agent here. 1 had 
never feared my removal but 1 confess to an occassional anxiety 
lest the agency should be removed from here by some underhanded 
work--which 1 t h i i iti would prove a disaster to the cause, I 
believe that, the time will con*** when we car. do what we please 
with the people but rt v#ilJ require putiencp, enthusiasm, con¬ 
sistency and perseverance with precept illustrated by example 
for several years at least unless the Holy Spirit do a mighty 
uncommon qork for4w’cich we daily pray. 1 can report no progress 
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on school building it stands as it stood last summer not a stone 
touched not a board on the ground, not a stick of t inker• I 
believe however that the lumber is conti-act^d for with no defin¬ 
ite time as to when it will be delivered, I wrote to three of 
my acquaintances not long ago about this agency hairing, to nave 
anew eras from them in due time but have heard from but one of 
t! em- and he co^bL not take the place# My first choice would be 
Samuel Tf. Deacon of :.ew York City and while I do not know that 
he would cone I am hopeful, that he would as he needs a change 

climate for health* lie is a brick mason by trade and a boss 
mechanic but has been compelled to quit the work temporarily 
from poor health and is book keeper for a firm in the city, he is 
a member of the Soceity of Friends and possibly r.o -r sbyterian 
eldership knows him sufficiently to recommend him but 1 should 
suppose that my endorsement being a personal knowledge of 
acquaintance with him for some six or nine years would be suffic¬ 
ient. Surely the time is at hand when we must consider piety 
before any sect. My second choice is Mr. Jessie Fleming of 
Louis Springs Gratiot Go. Michigan, is an elder in the 
Presbyterian church and if not already licensed as an evangelist 
is prosecuting a course of study to that end. Having written to 
him of the opsninh here ard my convict ion that he would do 
quite as much for the Master as agent here and missionary in 
heart, 1 think he might come# e is not as wdll qualified from 
a business standpoint as Mr Deacon but in every other way -his 
equai-~r;Ot superior- 'He is deeply in earnest as a Christian and 
an ardent temporaace advocate# My third and last choice of 
available material is Yfm. E, Taylor my brother here whom you 
know# nothing derogatory that 1 place him last but there are 
various reasons why it might be better otherwise. He does not 
feel himself fully competent for the place though he has now a 
fair ingight into the duties of an agent • 14* we should secure 
either of the other parsons named, brother Hilliam would probaliy 
secure the clerkship ar«i we should still have his help here. He " 
is to be married shortly and that will give us another Christian 
lady in the canon, I am satisfied that 1 could prevail upon 
him to take tno place in case neither of the others accept though 
he does not wish the place. it distinctly understood that 
neither of these brethren have sought the place and 1 do not 
know that either of them will take it but 1 should have my 
grave doubts of the suitableness of any one who is seeking the 
place and we must solicit the man if we would have a suitable 
one. It is time that we had some permanance ifa this department 
and it would be painful to repeat cur present experiences here# 
Some of the Indians call the present agent "liar", "thief*, 
and with good reasons on their part, although 1 should net apply 



thes j epithets. X rely now upon the church and that mat, tt . 
particular one whose duty it may be to redeem her reputation in 
the appointment of Indian agents and in eAUe either of those 
nominee receives the appointment be mine the censure it he 
disgraces the position. If you think best I will write Dr. Lowry 
a Tetter. As to the mails being meddled with at the agency . 
think rerh&rs not, though undue criticism has beer offered on 
noticing to whom some of my letters were aadressed ai.u a r.ave 
known thereof havinh a better friend in the clerk than Hr 
e..,Mvan -.-JB in the same. He keeps me' pretty thoroughly posteo 
in"regard to the agents doings. His father who is Ur Sullivan s 
chief "bonsman will'with draw his bond in March when he goes.to 
Washington. This reminds me that of the persons X mentioned 
two of the three mi jhl find difficulty in getting bonds owing 
to a very limited acquaintance with wealthy men. As the church 
is the most interested in the matter I trust that you will be 
able to find men who on our recomniandation would go on t eii 
bonds for faithful prtformar.ee of their duty.! will write to tne 
ladies of the ?20. Tianks to you for its appropriation hero. T 
will write to Board for Miss Lee's appointment if she can yet 
come as late accour-ta render it yet possible. 

Fraternally 
Charles A* Taylor, 

0f*(*c>u.i*£>e you will tfxcust pencil us 1 have no in>. !p A « V> . W • 

v February 2b, 1881. 

roev, S. '.h Jackson, 
rear Sir.* 

1 write to you in behalf of an Association of TiidieS 
recently formed for miss ion work. It is in Mr. Blmb e’s church 
(Ilemorial Jlnircu) in East 30th, Street. The ladies have agreed 

\Ui to assist in supporting Mrs, MC arland in Alaska. V/e shall have 
our second regular monthly meeting next week and we are anxious 
to have you come and speak to us. Mrs Graham said she thought 
you would be willing to do so. Ji you can come on odnoodu^ 
evening there would probably be a good representation of the 
church to listen to you as that is the evening of our usual 
church prayer meeting, and Mr Elmorevrould also like you t ^ oo: io 
then, Vfill you i>lease send me a line tomorrow so that if you 
can be with us the notice can be read on Sunday, If you cannot 
cane then, Thursday evening is the regular time of our ladies 
meeting and perhaps you can join us for awhile, ! rs H. E. ?.ro,in 
who is our president has given us from your books somo intelli¬ 
gence of a general nature about Alaska, but we would like to 

hear more. 
Very truly 

Mrs. Atv^ater, 
35 E 23rd. St. 
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26 Center Street, Few York. 
February 26, IS8I. 

jjoar Brother Jackson; 
i find, the name of the man at Idaho Springs is Me Kinney 

( ft. c..) from Indiana. He has been a good worker for us I believe 

But 1 think he has gone out there with an invalid wife. We 
shall refer the case at next meeting in order to hear from you. 
You will probably need to go there to see what points are to be 
united with the Springs. They raise $250 and ask $1000 from us- 
but the landlord offered to board a single man free. £. Youfhad 
better write to Kov. .Tosiah Me Glain at Silver Cliff and inquire 
about that -man Laird who consulted you at this office. He. C. 
must know about him. 3. Jf Archie I , jaw ye r and his wife come 
from gan Francisco to Omaha to go to the Kejj perces in Indian 
territory—now car* you yet half rates for them? It is a poor 
rule that, will net work both ways. Please toll ne what you 

I hope you and Mrs. Jackson had a good time all ink about it, 
ly round. 

Yours truly 
H. Kendall. 

Fort defiance, Arizona Territory. 
February 26, 1831. 

Dr. Ja.eksorw 
Dear friend; 

Your letter of February I3th, is this day received. We 
were pleased to hear from you not knowing but that you would be 
so very busy that fyour time would be wholly taken up. Our ■ 
commission has run come yet. Have the kindness to see to 
once. Dr, Kendall wrote Mr. Perkins before we left Santa le that 
he had not been commissioned for Santa Fe. They sent no money 
for his services ai d we concluded to wait and ask your judgment 
in the matter. We understood that Mr. Perkins ‘was to be reconinend 
ed by Presbytery in September last year and he believed all 
parties in :ood faith took up the work on the thirteenth of 
September not thinking that he would be allowed to give his 
entire time and individod attention gratuitously. He taught be¬ 
fore vacation, the months of March, April, May, June and* one 
week in July. After vacation lacking the first week in Septe,^^. 
four full months making eight months in all. I hope the Lord 
will direct the correct adjustment of this matter. You know so 
well how much it cost to live in Santa Fe and how our every nerve 
was bent toward the permanency of that school. I leave the matter 
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with you knowing you know all the circumstances and beliving thai 
you will attend to its correct settlement. Mr. Perkins does not 
care for salary for the first four months if the latter is 
promply attended to. Is it possible that mission teachers are 
not safe ir this regard unless they have their cor issions in 
tieir pockets, 1 trust not? However this /nay be though, we are 
working now as though our lives depended upon it that this, school 
shall early demonstrate the feasibility of successive ^effor; 
among this people, amid all the dangers we are subject to. Each 
day bring rumors of truble, miserable American men will se.il 
whiskey to these Indians and Indians are no better than white 
men when they are drunken. Manuelito was ho a few days ago in 
council concerning an Indian who Mad been shot by a white man. 
He demands restoration. He offers to find ti e white men who are 
selling whiskey to the. Indians if the government will furnish 
him one uollar a day. Car. you not effect this from the govern¬ 
ment? The commissioner writes Captain Bennett that he has no 
money for this enterprise. Why be so foolish, compare the cost 
of our Indian war which surely will happen if the whiskey sell¬ 
ing continues. Manuelito says he will find and report the whiskey 
men if his expenses are born and that he can,net restrain t! e 
young braves when they have whiskey, he is the war chief. Can 
you not do something "or us in this way above all else we desire 
this. Y/e will bend our every effort in the interest, of the school 
and; to the cultivating a good feeling acid pleasant acquaintance 
with all of them from the head chief to tne smallest children. 
Y/e have the blind boy in close care, he is quite a n ice child. 
They are all r ice children. Y/e car speak with them a little. Mr. 
Taylor was surprised'to see us at work su vigirously. They do not 
propose to do much under the administration of the present agent 

scon* Mr. .Perkins and Willie unite 
in kind regards to yourself and family. 

Sincerely 
Mrs • J • l>. Pe rk ins. 

Mesilia,Dona Ana Co. New Mexico. 
February 26, I881. 

Rev, Sheldon Jadkson D. I). 
Galesburgh Ill. 

Dear Brother, 

I am satisfied that these chills are to remain-and 1 
feel so miserable that 1 think I will leave this field in April. 
I regret it much for 1 have had to work hard to secure—church 
building and parsonage—we have just ordered a new organ from 
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vow Jersey and .iust got the- church organized-arid ready ioi _ 
but X suffer very inuch from fever and 1 must seek a new liol • 
am offered oiQ in California at-Y.'illmington in Los Angelos ^o. 
r have written pr. Kendall to-day about it. If 1 eonia get free 
of the fever 1 Vould stay but 1 buffer so much. I do not think n 
to be my field h?rc 1 hope you have some rood man in view w*no 

can take this pla»<> soon. 
Yours frat e rnal1y 

^hornas Thompson. 

pima. February 28, 1581. 

Hev. Sheldon jackson D.\D. 
Galesburg 111. 

{.}y dear friend: 
ye now have eight boys and eleven girls in regular 

attendance as boarding scholars* Government only allows sixteen 
but when we were "Selecting'the iris so many were anxious to 
remain that we did not have the heart to turn them away and we 
now board three ourselves--allow them to take their meals-break¬ 
fast and sapper at our table vith us. You are acquainted with 
my financial condition so that it ia hardly necessary for me 
to tell you that 1 do not feel able to keep them ail the time and 
if you can prevail on your mission soceity to send a box of 

b or to 11 amount monthly until boarding 
school is cor»aenced or until government pays-their expenses it 
vrill be ? -rest hel|; to us,, 1 do not think that the boarding 
school will be re ;:ularly started before next Fall—consequently 
it will be about a that we Will board the girls 
mentioned, X expect to keep> them anyhOvr but would bo very 
grataftil for any assistance. In reference to the hoarding- school 
building, I am convinced that it should be as separate as possi¬ 
ble from the Agency. All teachers to live in or near by school 
building arid that all the assistants should receive instructions 
as to their duties from the Principal as we 11 s.s t*rom the Agont • 
I hope it may be my good fortune to see you when we come Fast- 
then we may talk over this matter fully, Since I Wrote ou of the 
illness oi Kuan's wife she has died. During the past weeks 
1 have been thinking seriously of uniting with the . yhile 
I have at heart for a long time. J have been a firm believer in 
Christ, 1 have never openly acknowledged him, I now feel as if 
-it is my duty to do so. I feol as if I would be safer when 
once a professed Christian. 1 have experienced no sudden, change. 
Please write me if you think 1 am right in thinking this my 
duty. My wife sends much love to Mrs, Jackson and says she is 



anxiously looking for her promised Inter. 
Very fruly your friend 

Je Armstrong. 

.23 qenter ?troet. tfew 'or*' 
v February 23, 13oi* 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 
Galesburg 111# A 

Dear Sir and brother: .,,.zine Ihinois- 
riiss Christine Ritter of *;t, ghe is highly 

grown 00, seems worth looking after as Bov/arr a Christian and 
recommended by Mrs, J, C, ou.nf of ; V aiV[ seamstress, Rov. 
as understanding her business t: are sen** ^ i<m join in >ear- 

J. i. Ww**. Pastoi-and flr*e and express their 
i.-.; testimony to the cro.^t of-iMis* • ^ ,)0aition of matron or 
jud^wnt ••very way qualified to mi f(jr !ndiaba, v.Tior. your 
seamstress in our home Mission ;-c-n^ ^^ ^ ^ will at once push 
report cornea a® to Mrs, Taint or _ j,^s3 Crowell and Miss 
inquiry about others if nocesssry.^ ^ H; propose them for 

Leonard are not wanted in *.t* •■* . •u»etifnr at Oir.e irr att i 
Utah. I trust that you may have a-go^a ..weti • 

tomorrow, , 
Yours truly 

F. B. He Haines# {t>ecc) 

» Mexico, ^orraleB V©^ 
February 29, I3< >x, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

Eear Brother: ft ^ wordB as we are in front affile- 
* \ rr*iv»i Hor*?. and other 

tior. caused by the death funerali Our baby 

circumstances in '“L J'xhe doctor says it was congestion of the 
Sunday mormng '^fecLy desolate and destitute with out that 
lungs• he feel per.ect.Lj . n Us in. great mercy. She 

deraickPn^nerdaysland"I had been'sick ten days before her ill- 
me for sometimes of my regular tours. I 

- Preparing to leave next h-day for^eme, and^from ^ ^ - 

i°& refute SSftS“5 Ski ->•' •: 
is the will Of 6oa. Ho church organized, yet. I can see mo si 
of conversion. The number has increased of _f-« who would a - 



here to us» The school is flourishing £5 in at tendance-40 in t.he 
school roll. We,are still thinking of building though i am 
afraid of getting into debt for our savings amount,to #350. Rut 
v/e are afraid of being thrown out of this house. Qreat inconven¬ 
ience v/ould result for the school and tiiM Smith. Miss Smith’s 
friends have been writing to her about' building for her. She 
has ashed them to make their contributions through the ladies 
board. The church organization must be delayed until we can dis¬ 
cover the good material for a foundation, I take work to be more 

>> ; *al i' this quiet ay. o oppossition is manifested. The 
hible is read and commented upon in almost every house. Those 
who can read accept reading matter except the rich and eve 
some of them do. The school work will tell in its time. Twenty 
children are attending the Sunday-school. Their parents know 
that they are taught religion. Their prejudices are rapidly dis- 
appearing and they themselves ace greatly influenced. X have 
been offered very bright children by parents living in other 
villages with the understanding that their whole training reli- - 
gious and secular is to be in our hands, but we are expected 
to board them and cloth them. We are unable to have no room,'One 
of the Sandovals of San Isidro is willing to have his son 
educated for the missionary work, jje said he himself would cone 
out from among the Catholics but he fears the jeers of the 
oxicans. Car. anything be done for this boy? Let me entreat you 

zo see whether he can be taken to the states. is there n© inc it* 
, at ion where such could be taught gratuitously for the work? This 
bov has be«n three years in mother’s school in Bernalilto, 

he i’nnciprl was sorry to have him leave, ;e says he was 
V’eartlv attached to him and taat he was the best boy there and- 
v;ry promising in his studies. We must not forget that v/e are 
onl " their forerunners and are only preparing the way for them. 
Xfe are plowing in the asses and that is way the work is slow. 

n their time will gather in the seed sown and the Holy 
r oirit will give the most abundant increase. \ boarding school 
for the Mexicans is a. great want. |.i should be provided b; our 
church at the earliest possibility and I nave not tue loast ^ 
hesitation to say uaat the great masses of the native population 
v Quid be soon e^anglized and redeemed. 1 have been frequently t 
asked b ; the Mexicans whether the Indian boarding school would 
be willing to take in their shildren. 1 told them that it is a 
protectant school and they say well let them learn and when they 
are of age let them choose their own religion, I have been 
pressed by them to take their children. Another of the Sandovals 
brought me his son here and insisted on my taking him. He said 
he wo ad work for his board. I told him 1 was sorry but I had 
no room for him. he said he would not have a "No" from me. £ had 



to re fuss it, j had no roan and could \ot bear the enpense, The 
work is too great for ust it is increasing continually for the 
laborers are few an d we are giving too much time to. the adver¬ 
sary, ha all join in kindest regards to Mrs. jacksori ur,d family, 
pray for us, 

*ose tnes Perea, 
T 

X tha ca 1 j n s qo, •?ew Yo rk« 
!:arwv; x# 188X« 

Hev, i)r. Jackson 
pear f>ir: 

I am the son of gr, Samuel Parker who went to the then 
"Oregon" in 1855, 56, and 37 and 'e eminated the mission of 

Me murdered Dr, Whitman’s wife and others in the Fez PercsS 
mission* 1 have received as licentiate of the late "u.. Presbyter; 
t*ew York City’ncw New York Presbytery your missionary paper; 
and have sometimes iven its news to bur church* I graduated 
Amherst and at tmionfheolcgical Seminary a: d or lo3in" my voice 
completed medical studies with degree of “ ew York Medical Oollego 
So 1 am, a physisan and surgeon in practice at this place though 
in good standing as Licentiate# /to*. ~ Tne east does not need near as 

can nr.ny of us who might do good west and I am often led to ask 
l go do any thing west? I ought to be able to do ter years or 
more good service if sjiared yet and am aearsely affected by 
% ravel! Ing or any rough us cage. Much like my father in that. 
Brother (only one) is prof, W. W, Parker-Grinnell college 
Xowa. I once spoke to r>r. Kendall and offered to go with him 
when he went over the mountains* gut he forgot me when be went 
so far as 1 know* 1 have a daughter a graduate of Mt. Holyoke 
Seminary who is not very well; as artist-portrait: he- -in Hew 
York city and for her to do good and to be in healthf.il robust 
climate not city life, I 'Wish her to go to the far west and 
teach* She lias taught school and art painting. If she goes 1 
ought to go too. And it is the proper decision of duty for her 
and myself and wife we three are all my family—that 1 seek, j 
am aware that to leave the old parental homestead and the life 
i have is no easy matter* It is however t* e power cf change 
of the base of livinghood that the perplexing question to no 
as it must bo tc others like me in life*The x5OOi'-0 of ^- 
world owe much to my father :ad he not gone, there would not have 
been events of history as there are, J*ad Gray rot left ’Valla 
Italia in the Fall and made his ride over the then "Oregon*, had 
been hrittish territory ceeded by this bill n0 an£* 
father defeated ^s* v efore congress to secede all wes> of the 
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mountains, fiad this seceding taken place there would have been 
no Huenots explorations or California* yo gold nines or rail¬ 
roads- atleast as they are now. Vet the missionary Hr. ray 
and m* fa er who did this have rover been recollected either 
by congress, the legislature of Oregon and Washington or by those 
who like you do so much good. We may bo at fault (as we are' in 
our gratitude but yet we feel this long neglect much as we are 
at fault, v;y father died in I860 my brother in 1857* jf you evor 
saw my father’s bod': it will show you what that region than was, 
but "■ossibly you have not and he too is forgotten by all except 
a few rez P rces by vhis time as another feneration has arisen 
in. the night which "Xnoweth nothing of Joseph or his brethrenn 
Bur these facts are of little consequence. Have been much inter¬ 
ested in. your Alaska and all you have done. And 1 hope you v/ill • 
long be able to labor as the missionary apostle of the erritor- 
iaso The map of the land office is in this room as 1 wric-e it 
shows a vast territory divided with local territories and thickly 
dotted and lined with settlements even now, T wish I could be 
a private traveling missionary agent with you to locate and 
build up churches but that perhaps is not possible, I would 
like to see a d adopt the i?ea Pences as so' of the man who first 
taught them of God, and they long obeyed what my father told 
them, September 6, 1885 the Sunday of the skin lodge, four 
square and about 25ft by 75ft, men kneeling on one side and 
women on the other as he told them of God, But perhaps j a think- 
i of the impossible, et this returns, j am of very little * 
use in a place of ten more physicians than are needed. Pone 
would miss me much here• Can there be good I can do there? I wish 
as I said ray daughter to go and teach in the healthy territories 
somewhere, She is now in hew fork city. She is simply exhausted 
in nerve and over labor in the city. The do.ing good she loves 
and the teach inf and freedom of the city excitement ought tc 
restore her as she has no other disease except over work. My 
la 01 W'v-.Ld h of an oldish, man who like my father has great 
tenacity of life and labor with power to endure with fair con 
trol and indisputable Christian character; not unknown as 
writer a ayriculteral medical and other subjects, ] have 
written 10 hr**, S, Deffenfcaugh of Lapwai Idaho for the 
: i : ‘ Pereas a l for plants the Camas root, the 
Wappat or and ‘ 
get them for < 
ary was at or 

informs- 

.;ild strawberry and yellow gooseberry if he can 
mh here, in the east, ^r, Grey’s former mission- 

near As tor lathe last 1 heard of him. lie married 
iss Dix, next door neighbor and she vent over the mountains with 
r, and Mrs* ."/hitman. Rev. Dr, Shauldnar 1 also knew when a boy 

who was at Walla Walla or near there a few years ago. You cer¬ 
tainly have the power of doing much for the Master and as the 

S' fd 
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Protestant church element is o e of power to hold, the \ingdom 
of Christ steadfast, I cannot but rejoice with you in the 
planting of bands of deciples that will grow to the church of 
power as times rolls on. yy father did that for southern few 
York and be gar for the territories with the Iowa line, ITez Perces 
and others, a work groat and good be it done by whom it m^-yv '&y 
father talked of an hundred years and with out gold in the mines 
it would lave been that or longer. With the gold what strides 
even a half century has made! God be praised and bless the 
labors of your hands. 

Yours 
S. V. Parker. 

Bear Dr. Jackson: 
Enclosed find the letters just received from Dr. horaas, 

I wish you would see as to —I fhe lands on which to teach 
farming &e. The ordinary terms of the contract for reservations 
is used, when we can take and use all the land we need for such 
purposes—but if we have to hitre 10 or 12 acres of land it is 
quite another thing. Dr. G. also writes that he does not expect 
to purchase and build at Albuquerque. 2. See what he says about 
Dr. Ealy« The first man wc can put our hands on must go to 
Zuni if he is a competent roan. How about the Las yegas man? 

leming will not go- YThat shall we do? I hope you will get this 
in time to see the Department about the land before you Inave 
Washington. 

Yours truly 
H. Kendall. 

P. S. School committee called for jqonday 10 A. M. 

23 genter Street r ew York. 
March 3, X8&1* 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
The contracts for the Pueblo schools are just at hand? 

They will be signed and sent back at once though it seems to me 
there is a discirpancy in them. The Department judges it safe 
to pay $30 per quarter but the aggregate comsponsation is not 
to be over $2300 for six months here. When is the contract or 
understanding about the $1000 for the building wlish we furnish^ 
Is that a contract with you as our agent or is Dr. Thomas to 
put in his bill for $1000 for the building? 1 dont understand 
it and have written the commissioner so and yet trusting the 



honor of the government. I have signed and sent back the papers 
as they came to us. Can yon eclairsise- this matter? 

ghat kind of a time did you have at Washington and Cincinnatti 
fours truly 

II. Kendall. 
P. S. Rev. John Brown of Jacksboro Texas who expected to go to 
11 Paso Is a great wox*ker and reat church builder, if you want 
a church built in Col write Brown and "Call” him. 

Yours truly 
lie liOnd^ll r 

S3 Renter Street lew York. 
I larch 3, J881. 

jjoar Brother Jackson, 
Dr. filsoii -rants yotir Presbytery (Santa ?e) to get in¬ 

corporated if possible— in order to help about granting aid to 
the new church enterprise at Santa Pe and perhaps Las Vegas, 
1 enclose you a copy of what he thinks necessary in the Santa Fa 
case. The first and last clauses are the important ones. The 
other two pertain to internal arrangements here. I hope yoti will 

press the incorporat ion of the Presbytery if possible, I shall 
write Br. Thomas and the dark of the trustees in a day or two. 

Yours Truly 
K. Kendalr. 

cw York, March 3, PLI. 
E>ear Doctor: 

i believe that you belong to the Presbytery of Santa Fe. 
If you alter the meeting will you get them to agree to become a 
corporation under the laws of the territory? That all chapel 
property b^ deeded x.o them, so that hey can give us our form 
of mortgage and then get our appropriation. 

Youre truly 

II. R Wilson. 

Inaugurat ion day/ 
y,ear Brother Jackson, 

A lady talks about giving us *2500 but she wants to 
put into permanent fora like chapels or school buildings here, if 
-you had SUCO for your fields including Indians all through the' 

«T / 
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country what do you think you would do with it? v^erg are the 
three best points for $500 each? I want to lay the points before 
her. 

Yours truly 
K. Kendall, 

Aueblo 3olorado. 
jjareli‘3, 1881* 

gear Brother Jackson, 
<%ours received* In reply I would say that tre-Mrs gag© 

and myself will think of it and make it the subject of prayer* 
I arn satisfied however that it would be next to impossible tc 
gain the consent of the Pueblo church even to my undertaking the 
work of missionary at large for six months, pueblo is going to 
become the chief city of southern Colorado. There is a perfeet 
rush of new buildings and new wholesale firms coming in and this 
church seems too important to leave. However we will think the 
matter over on all sides. Can you arrange it to give us your 
lecture on "Alaska* when you come. 0ur parsonage still has some 
debt on it and we can raise quite a sum if you consent to do so. 
Write me a week or more in advance when you will be here and we 
can advertise your lecture. 

vrO are all wellb 
Your brother 

H. B. Gage. 

, i - - 
Tueson March 4, 1881. 

ftov. Sheldon Jackson* 
Dear Sir: 

$ was sorry to be absent from hueson upon the occasion ? 
of your last visit here as I wished to recall to rour mind a 

promise you made me when you organized the church here a few 
years ago, if you remember 1 was opposed to such an organization 
basing my opposition upon the fact that the necessar* means to 
build a house of worship could not be raised in Tueaon and that 
it would be difficult for sometime to sustain a church as there 
was very little religious sentiment here, it had to be created 
and in my opinion it would end irv disaster and events have 
justified my perdictions, You then assured me that in your 
travels you would make an effort to ialse money to help us. 1 
looked for you to do so but* none ever same. We have been left 
to struggle with every adverse circumstances with apparently no 
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Sr:rhr^^i/rarf.**from the -*«. we are 
,Yim Str-r-1- To4 w,le elt as I do they v/ould stop 
'ok nutthe'denomination take up the WAw). ... . . 4, . •* viTTxiu»iii4.ii?tx, lar.s hnxe nn 

the fomL19 and Bpisoopalians are now or. the vrourd 
few nSZZ are building a pretty briok•church air* and in a , 

f™ f '■'* ^ve r^de some appeals that the 

•^ad'divart * V ! has, Prevant8d being answered because it 
_o Ud divert funds from their Institution. To say the least 

- ter. poor comment on their missionary spirit and their* 
desire to help forward the great work of building u^d aiainr 
faro-te staling churches in the future. It is a humiliating ?fct 

“ :f V VOr*. oi our • °hurph in Arizona is ar. uter failure. |e 
• • e done what we could to help ourselves and 1 feel that the 
responsibilty no longer rests with. us. You can help us for in 
many of the large cities of the east where you are‘a frequent 
vio v or, men car be found who are both rich and benevSent o 

«TcitowTHbthav We nS2d W0Uld bs but ;l cm for them 
ulllZ thfty ?! h0W sreat 1 ! distance j ust no*. 

able fo yOUrMlf in °Urbehalf and be 
I am sincere! 

Anna £. T.ord 

TtOrz grange! Alaska 

fiev, Sheldon rack son n T> 
TJavck. -» 1881* 

©ear £> j v* * brother. 
1 received or yesterda; your letters of December o':^a ,,- , or, , . ■*' w^ur o.ex^ers of ^ap?nb 

^4cr.!^i8wr^ngi^tt^r^; 22 dollrs f°*- 
Infpaint th^cano^-T? ? e°t^ T U *“ “aat Swoti*** 

• cone yet ' . We are *1? r ! * w'? ™hin4* I hope it will 

YounS presented, her husband wit*"amk: ablel^ M»» 

**% « w«4st«rsr,j*s. 

«»* tkU Ur... j 1-aceived‘bT JL ■ f1** *• «•» • 
Voung will write vou abcn+ wI lettors» I suppose Mr, 

al towards Alaska'as to allow ^ °e00mill« 80 v«r-'' llber- 
school a porest urove «-,+ + >"?“ ldr9n t0 bo *®nt to the . • » 

« **• «ea»r wil.{ rot g!lo Port? JV*"1 M ^ 
make two tripe to Fort Townser ri Iri back to tv<in* ^ wU1 

jari oack to make up the trips 

i 
0 # 
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Yr'el1 . j. • You 
all the 

u.O The Corleief'B are 
feel to thi.ik of* 

Mexico and particular^ to 
a great longing 

they have lost during the year, 
not know hew si: range it makes v. 
changes that ha/e come to V<sv &_ 
Albuquerque. Oh] it used to seen so dead. T feel 
sometimes to go and see it all. i think if I were goimr^iat 
I would go down through California from there to Arizona then 
4 o New Mexico and Hast from there. How long will it be before 
that railroad through I ew Mexico will connect with the Arizona 
i oad. remaps 1 w ill make t:,e /1} sometimes. I suppose you 
know Mr Brans ford in Albuquerque—how is lie doing? T mean the 
old man.* Is his daughter Mary at home? Of course Santa x**0 

must be very much changed. Do you ever go to the cemetery there 
1 have a little mound of precious dust there. Who is preaching 
■*[l ** in now? Is it so that Gov, Amy has become very..much 

• isipated and "hat when he is at home he is often seen stagger- 
lng in the streets? I hope it is not so. 1 like your plans"for 
the industrial school in Albuquerque very much. I wish this one 
could have been made all on one flocr and had a wall 18 foet 
high all around it. Yet it seems to me that there should be two 
more rooms a room for both the boys and girls to sit in. It is 

3 G00lrlan fcr t,iam to have t0 stai' in the ct.rmi 
tory all the twaa. *hey must be very different from my children 

if they can t. kept off the bed. I; unbar v/aa glad to hear 
from Mrs. Jackson, »«uch love to yon both. 

Yours truly * 
A. R. Me ^arlandT" 

‘Oai* 

23 ^enter Street wew Yorka 
March 5, 1881 

Brother Tack's on, 

, B]v? yours?lf no further uneaaene*. about »ias ’’erbeek 
Sue is unduly sensitive, but it is all arranged as -ou sur^eat- 

aroS°hP-“ltev TV'S h°le ?rd8<" r*iCne 1 Wr°t9 you a days 
hfre h , 'y at ldah° *prlnfiB• ‘pplitation is 
h e n lllB tor tiI<3 springs and vicinity. stanlfcv was 

a - i-ttle while ago and wrote that the landlord at A* 
sp. mgs sad.d he would give an unmarried man his board free as 
his contribution to a minister. 1 have an idea that *-r *'c vi>ire 
has a sick wife and that i*s what he is out there for. I think " 

ref< you iiad better look it all over. Indeed the Board 
case until they aould hear from you. Give us the fac 
advice, when you get rested write. 

Yours truly 
H. vendall 

s 
-red 
and 

the 
your 



washington D. C. 
„ Ttarch 8,1881 

ry dear Mr, Tackson: 

Many thanks for your letter of tiie 4th. Inst and for 
;2 lu“naiIO'> contained therein, t should bo very rlad indeed 
to reeetvo a copy of each of the publications in the Kothern ' 
. .n uages and if you will procure them for me 1 will be happy 

fo,. ni . Raf8S8ary amoim* You know that it is more pleasant 
foi us to exchange than to buy. Still we want these books under 
. ; circ.,«nstane-w. Should 1 write to the Rev. Mr. Herder, for 
oh^n, 1 should not probably receive them for a year* 

1 am Very truly yours 
James 0. Pilling* 

(Thief •rk. 

r,^f 0, . _ r Wrangle* ?'areh 8, 1881* 
Hev* Sheldon Jackson D, d, 

hear Brother: 

Yuar ahcrt not« of December 2b, 1880 written from 

Sttar^ln r«olv°bt *? thlS stoamor* 1 *»ly write a short 

lndMcrJlth an°riar “r 1.- daughter. She hal heen^S ££ 
a‘ ,:"f ^d sained strength very slowly. This has kept me close 

faiiQ.U,V9 3 a?honti'<'al«' recovered from the effects of 
n fail_though am still a little lame. Thanks for your prompt 

vrTiy Jutithe-:°r ^ 
^tend8°f °bjeotlori8 and «•*<* questions and sent these to me 
roin d 1f ;oney* 80 Ross iter who was waiting-to hear is 
5°n‘; ?el°* 3nd then expects to come back and work the place 
but being in a tight place he still says he will leave hne nff„ 
open but will have to add to the $500 the value of any work hf 

®8ll TVS^V* 0UGht 10 ba furchas.-a immediately if 

rhavs a 
Dr. Kendall giving reasons why we should have a boysBiMustrial 
- hoot and way we should have it here. 1 Should like you to read 

Wl If* 1 ©t \ i* t5, 1 am earnestly engaged on this subject. 
"I f* 1 d.V "I ^ 1 W k 1* « • -A - - _     m 

Captain Wilkins t dVing^' fWe ^8^™? T °r* 
soon ad possible. 1 shall probably go icwr'ins „ uL 
i ..ad. a d t, sxieus to go, there may be a little , \ a“ 
getting enough girls as of cov.^o we wUlrlf r ty “ 

Wil1 Mnot take from the horns 



5i±r2&RS^>?.'!ir‘u" 
wmLoy8^adof0r09 ^ "arW and an «*«<**• here to'watch .ho 
I apoliei ft -iT ! ^ar‘1S8t0Wn s;oaraar (*• had no boat in w,b.) 

‘ uiJ ana he a force which prornply arrested two 
hooohinoo makers -whitos-and carried them off wih' f ive others 

bothPom W° f!rtland fh8ra a11 but ono the Sitka men an^ 
ary. ar ®8n seat8n°«a t0 a ®ear in the penitenti - 

An oJiicor and three marines remain here and 1 have l a-1 no 
drunkenness since. There has been a great turning „ church 
lateiy on the part of all the principle men of .ha ra!,oh 

back^i rLarrnr60" *'88laira8il- Vadi»han and Aaron have come - 
back »nh tears oi repentance. Kadishan 13 I believe :nav 

SiRCel’8 and mor® tractable than ever. Our mission 
i t‘ ,no " prosperous than now. The «he Catholics have riada 

talnr»^i8S* r.y0Uf Var- teST' t0 6«t the sawmill. I will asc.n- 
<0 n1ld g po«land how much a cheap watermill will cost. It 
is absolutely essential to the fullest, success of the M-dah 

ra il T/1™064 “ 3ine qUa nOV'' *ith a livo missionary aAd a saw- 
el at 1 * r" ia thS 'T- *• T* So** storc'which will be locat- 
man a _town.w‘ Can th® mo<iel mission of Alaska. A 
man should be hurried up to that point and to ffhileat with out 

♦ Hy\X«?!r “ 3 Ro«*iter Xanch again since 1 wrote 
, the buildings are very goad the stables admirable.. I . would 
max a a capital stock farm. 1 could make a good living there had 

+ .Rf1“ini’ \8" y do* ^” •5 alec a. splendid place for vegetables, 
turnips, potatoes &c. Rossiter*s mule has been living there 
alone all winter, Rossitor being here, and has kept fat. 

- card8> first readers, picture books and papers 
&C Wl11 b® oent to ru9 in abundance that 1 may supply the Chileat 

i ugn Mrs. Dickson and the other points soon to be occupied. 
You must not ferret that t iers is st ill ^ ^, 

worr 

You must 
Forgive 
J aCitoon. 

tot 
Forgive me if I 

- .s still v*uite a debt on 
3. o„i on tnese matters. Regards 

>ilC 
o Mrs, 

tome 

Your Brother in ^hrist 
« ffall Young. 

Rev. Sheldon Jack son D, T> 
TSoar Brother: 

uoqui Puebloes, Arizona. 
March lo, 1881. 

t 

I wro 
it might have 
and send this 
B. Deacon, No. 

te you by last mail a long 
bean intercepted I enclose 
to Laguna to be mailed. »’ 

3X0 East 14, Street, New 

: letter but fearing that 
my nominations a^ain 
first choice is Samuel 

York n it y. ?T; second 



choice ie Jessie Fleming, St* Louis Springs Gratiot Oo0 wich. 
:!>* th ird Wil imn E. Taylor addressed to tais place* if you did & 
not receive my last letter let me know and X will write fully of 

nonvinat ions* 

Charles"A. Taylor. 

tries 

St Louis wichi,;an- 
f _ v ranch 10, I*’I. 
fieldOii Jacks or., -_~ 

^ear Brothers 

. ^car a ind note received to-day* Thank you most sincere- 
^ or oar kind suggestion to me, a stranger to you. Brother 
iayaor wrote me nearly three months ago inquiring if I would 
accept the position as agent of the ”oquis* 1 did not think I 
coula at the time but on receiving your letter to day I wrote 
mm at once saying I would if offered me 1 will bo glad to 
accept ft thankfully should it be tendered to me and any assist¬ 
ance you can render me will be gr&tifully remembered 

i >od a help and blessing I will try my best to serve him 
and the government to the best of my ability. 

Jessie H* Fleming. 
Bt. Louis, Gratiot ho. 

Ttosilla ' ew hexico* 

Bear' Brother Taak.on, ”arch lo« 18ul* 

X am at a loss what to do as regards my sort. 1 ca- have 

aMStorti *“r‘5,hf Ai.ahe in 7.1 or church at Ellenwood 
, gelling Kansas, 1 have no desire to leave the mission wok 
bu, 1 am nore and more convinced tha-. 1 can serve the ;:as+* * 
*“ some point better than here—when 1 escape the chills eg „ 
fow day a 1 think 1 should like to remain Vo • ought to“av* I 

fV c&r- panish as well as English ta work this field, 
vc -auch to leave but the Providence of God points 

s v.v» pt ucr field- The chills are j :.at terrible * .* * 

£2Vou 8Wn-.» 1 ^xico think I will tryK^saar 
and it .0 n year or so 1 can enters***'point in\S“v 

Yours truly ' ~ f 
T» Tumpsori. 



. :i 'f Bur ok a Nevada* Mar*h 10, Iasi. 
Kev, Sheldon Jackson T>, T>. . . a. 

psar Brother: 

Please accept my thanks tor your kind and prompt 
answer to my letter in reference to the Denver Church. 1 do no* 
know anything abou‘ Georgetown. I inquired of a yentleipen here 
who once remained four months there. He says that it is a 
mining camp simular to Rureka. When I change from here 1 prefer 
not to go to a mining tovm, Vy own desire is to settle ir. eone 
field whore 1 can make a pennanent home for my family. ore 
dislikes change more than I do and I do not want to go whore 
my stay is liable to be transient. Ogden and Eureka have given 
me experience for a permanent settlement in some fi ?.ld, where 
by God’s help I can build up a permanent church. Please do not 
misunderstand me. 1 am not seeking a large church a *d ire 
earoundings• i would be willing to do in any large town or 
city as l did in Ogden, enter the place and build a church from 
the very foundation providing that 1 could see that my energies 
were not going to be cast to the winds by the people removing 
by dozens and scores If the TTome ' ission Hoard had given mo a 
living salary and shown any disposition to recognize the sacri¬ 
fices whish Mrs. Gallagher ard 1 made to build that church as 
we did, free of debt, 1 would probably have made Ogden a very 
long if not a life long pastorate. The church hare is a delight¬ 
ful one as far as my relations, with its membership i: concerned. 
Financially there never is any trouble. My salary is prompl- 
paid cn the 10th. of every month, $150 in gold. We have a'corih 
fort able parsonage nicely furnished for vis* **y church i3 filled 
to overflowing every Sabbath- The people like me and 1 like them 
but the cool and audacious wickedness of the place and the 
absorbing greed for money seems to have killed all spiritual!: v 
in the people and even the church members I am anxious to go 
where 1 feel that my labors will accomplish something, for I am 
sure 1 could preach here ten years, and the town being as it is 
now, no result would be apparent. ^93, alkali, a aye bush and 
licensed evil are a combination for which 1 have neither ohvsic- 
cal or spiritual capacity. 

i?rs. Gallagher joins me in sending you and 'Vs- Jackson the 
kindest regards. 

Yo irs in nhrist 
G. Y/» Gallagher* 



Fort defiance.Arizona# 
March II, 1681* 

fear-Sir: 
I sent a short communication. to the Rocky Mountain Presbyter 

ian but think in haste forgot to sign my name am not sure, Was 
interrupted at the close and as it was near mail time do not 
think I signed it. 

The school is interesting twenty four in attendance not all 
regular. V/e have now taught a month. Have had quite a enow, Mr 
Perkins and Y/iilie wish to be remembered. 

Respectfully 
Mrs, cT, T>, Perkins* 

Hart ins burgh, Knox Co. Ohio. 
March II, 1881, 

Editors,* Homo Missionary. 
Mrs. Me Far land of ™ort Wrangle, Alaska expresses 

a hope that they might be provided with a bell. The Sabbath-: r 
school here want to help in getting one for them and here-by 
send $7.00 for that purpose, to you. If the bell has not b(*en 
secured could you not through the Herald and Presbyterian call 
for more contributions from Sabbath-schools and there-by raise 
enough for a bell? Please start the ball to rolling* It will be 
Aomething for them to be proud of, to have sent the first 
Protestant bell to Alaska Let us raise it in Ohio if possible. 
But if you cannot possible attend to it please forward this money 
to 28 Center Street New York stating the object and the school 
wno sent the same. 

Your3 very truly 
T>> C- Porter. 

Grand Rapids Michigan. 
March 14, 1881. 

fcev. Sheldon Jackson D. I). 
Galesburg Ill, 

fear Brother: 

Yours of the 9th. at hand* I will write you later and 
sincerely hops you will be able to come. We s.iall have very large 
audiences and tne opportunity to awaken an interest in missionary 
work will be very fine. Y/Lo could we get of your ladies to rep- 
res t our woman*s board at the assembly* l^fcave written Mrs. 
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Khea of Chicago but she can not come, X ara very 
the best tiling for the cause- 

sincerely yours 
A. H. billet. 

anxious to do 

23 Center Street *Tew York'' 
'-arch 14, l: HI« 

gev. Sheldon Jaokson D, D, 11 du not know where.) 
f»ear Sir and brother: 

i find that missionary address of "is3 Ritter Was 
to you only. The Board of 3iomo Missions will have to supply that 
$1000 to make the paper larger. Dr. Roberts spoke v ?ry highly 
of the paper the other day and so do others, "hose ^ ievrs in 
Utah are just beautiful. I have written now again to Col. J. G. 
Tiffany for further directions—Tickets received. 

Yours very truly 
F. B. II. Haines. (Sec.) 

Can you get any orders or half fares on rail-road for Prof. J. 
M, Coyner and wife both under salary as missionary teachers, to 
c<5eie East- now in a few days? If so, please sort t<£ him direct 
to Salt hake Gity, Ke comes ro raise money for Utah missions. 
Mr. 0. D. Eaton sent me word this morning that he has •half 
rate arrangements with only four or five roads leading Wa tt from 
Chicago* I think he cannot do anything for Prof. Coyner coming 
East. But he and Mrs. Coyner expect, to return to the West in 
June. This P. S. ia the important part of my letter to-day. 

F. E, H. Haines. 

Princeton. March 14, XSSI 
hy dear Dr. ^ackson: 

t an requested by a responsible person to ask you two 
questions. I. Will you, if the money is furnished make for the 
college of Hew Jersey, a collection illustrating the life &C. 
of tho Americans Indians. 2. Would you feel, or could you feel 
if a motive were provided, in a frame of mind which would lead 
you to consent to transfer the valuable articles in the care o 
the Seminary to the college? 1 make no additions to these quee~— 
tions in the way of comment or opinion. I value your collection 
too high to wish to part with it even to the college. But, re¬ 
gardless of my position or that of a y one else please after 
mature thought a^iswer the queries put to you in this note. 

Yours as ever 
Wm. H. Roberts. 
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Salima Kansas* 
March 14, 1381. 

Rev. She1don wyfckson, 
Ralesburg Ill. * 

Dear Brother: 

1 arrived ho re safely with my family from Mexico r* 
few daps ago and though m health is not very vigor our on account 

the illness from v. I suffered last winter* I would be 

‘r'Z f' 0Vt yQa irt’• ir as to tha proposed new Mexico work *0 
' ' ; * hope X shall be well enough to enter on a new 
worI‘ ln a fe* months f may know aw nearly as possible all t'% * 

*jT% l'* hue r,isui>y;to ehable me to decide whether I shall undertake 
i-. address v-ill oe Salima Kansas. for the present 

Yours in Ihrist 
Maxwell Phillips. 

Fup-o D. T. March lo, 181 
nQV* Sheldon Jackson D« D* 

My dear Sir: 

very ur « r ‘ akot* ***** ,Us8io*- a*» becoming 

season an immense ior~ V' ,*• ! ^'celva thi*.ensuing 
work - uriiout ■fi- \ &d 2 ‘!^8to d to c, ,-.Ue 
man in «v -st Wioo I /1 nXld our' s"nod doas '*<* have the 
are liable ■ f'l 1 ' ° th* rayuiment3 of this work. We - 

in the Presbytery oi rtel * >l churches this summer 
more probably and j g .i,, ", , “5?”’ s'J"'x-1 0 - 4(3 degrees as many 

these new fields to search out a , talent adaPted to 

a irK.*r, .‘.-ir-jp nss srmr 
.our tollow servant in tho Gospel 

0. • Stevens. 
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rwin junnison p o. Gol, 
March 15, Iss2 • 

a* 

,ev* Sheldon Jackson D, D» 
Gale a burg Ill* 

jyjar Brother: 
It may surprise you to hear from me at this point but 

could rot get a missionary for this field this winter and 
knowing their need and being earnestly invited to come, trusting 
in the Lord 1 came and commenced my labor here on the first 
gabbath in this month, 1 find here about 500 humdred souls* 
A Catholic preist came about one month earlier a.id as the 
Presbyterian Church did not knoe that they could get a minister 
and were paying rent for a hall using It only for g&bbath~8Cl;j|£0R 
and prayer meeting they arranged to let the Oatholics occupy thr 
hall every Sabbath fore noon and paying part of the rent* The#' - 
holding their Sabbath-school and prayer-meeting at the usual 
hours* I did not think it wise to try to interfer with this 
arrangement and indeed it is not necessary for I want into the 
Sabbath-school at 2 oclock and preached at 3oclock and also at 

- *'*'v0 in t e eve; . '• V - u d ■ : Lord : po op Is 
•have receivep m3 v;i; h proat k inb-oes, U ?>act al t the ay frbm 
Ponciio h ire, ir; the crowded stage, cr rat er open sleigh t?ae 
rough mountain men showed me much: kindness, consulting to give 
me the most comfortable seat for which i may well be thankful, 
for the day on which we crossed the ftontinertal Divide was bitter 
cold and snowed ana blew all the way a d it v/as about a? much $By- 
1 could endure with the utmost care, For you may know that I 
am past ray three score and ten* 1 reached Gunnison City at r . 
night having pushed our way continually from 9 ociock in the 
morning,making a 15 bourn ride a distance of JO miles on that 
cold day* 1 rested one day at Uur. ison visiting with Brother 
Loder, talked at the prayer-meeting at night and came or nex day 
30 miles to Irwin* fly trie nay, 1 wish to say that 1 think Brother 
poder has a peculiar fit ss for the work in this country and 
id winning friends ver. * Irwin is high up in ^he m tains, 
altitude 10500 ft. The highest church in the United States sxirely 
The snow is now from 0 to 10 feet deep* V/e get about where thei 
is a beaten road or trail but ®ven that is often covered up 
with a drift and has to be opened new, Y/e can leave the trail or 
beaten road only or snow shoes and that is the only vay some of 
the people come to church, and last Sabbath night after the 
services were over at 9 oolock, 1 saw two of our brethren getting 
their snow shoos to climb the mountain 2 l/2 miles to their 
cabin* Brave hearts surely that can do that* Last -reak I invited 
all the adults 1 could reach who did not attend Sabbath-school 
to come and join my class and the result surprised every body* 
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O uch r cl i9:'i as I had of Indies and gentlemen, so attentive and 
so r eflated* It seemed enough to make me feel the vigor of 
my youth and I already feel into nsely interested in the spiritual 

% welfare of this people* My heart’s desire and prayer to God for 
them is that they may be saved. And now Brother, - have one 
thought hers. The month of Aranl is set for special prayer for 
Colorado and New Mexico* I wish therefore to put , in an earnest 
plea that this church and people of Irwin os remembered in an 
special manner in those, prayers by our churches; that God will 
graciously give his spirit in-such measure and power to them 
that mar y of these precious souls shall be saved. Brother, ran 
preach and work among this people and shall viork with a 
but God only can give the increase, I make this reqiiest now 
hoping that it may get tc you in time to get in your Ax-'ril 
number, i purpose to give our prayer meeting next week to Utah 
and present the needs and progress of the work among them, 'f 
think it will help our work here as well as avail to help the 
cause in Utah, I have the Presbyterian pome Mission for Ilarch 
a;id will try tc make good use of it-. The church has asked for my 
full support from the Board for this year. They are not in a 
condition to pledge ant certain sum for ray support now* many are 
absent. They are paying rent for a hall to meet in, and they 
must build a church as soon as they can after the snow settles 
enough so that they can get to the mills to get lumber and 
material for building. After they get their church built they 
promised to do what they then can and I have no doubt it will bo 
liberal because I have always found people in these mining camps 
liberal when they have money but very reluctant t£ pledge any 
tning when they have no money, jn the winter they'have lift tie 
work and little money but in the summer work is j^lentiful and" 
t iey are free wi ,h their money, for wages are good from §3 to 
y5 a day with chances of earning extra wages, I do not know how 
I shall get along this first quarter, unless the Board will pay 
me in advance of the time, because I have no means ad my ex¬ 
penses are nigh. To got here 1 had io ret money out of the bank 
at 2 1/2 per cent per month, and it has already cost me near 

‘f‘J0 anci m~; 3*0 P*J* week washing $3 per dozen* traveling 
4.0 cents per ride, and then I want to go to Presbytery in Aoril^ 
which will cost fall §30 at half fare or about $100 at full fare. 
Remember me to jars Jackson and your daughters. 

Yours frat email y 
Lewis Hamilton. 
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Has ilia t.'OYJ Mexico. 

jjaar Brother: warch IiJ»' 1SSI* 

careTf^r"i°f-,!^f? IOth* *hi® day received, jay family do uat 
® Shakespaar i:c, I regret much that the chills 

S.S£ 40 P°URdS icSS thantoen I •«*•' to 
I, “h; ;JhlllE leava «* 1 »m remain but I cannot n„ 

1 V*: "Lck fwr t-13'' ^ai rns d<Wn 03 th*y have don«. As soon as •i gc- oawJt xrom tne raver l v-atv av,n11(4 * _ ^ Trt„, „ 41 . , . a. icex y,cj.* enough. J am truer, ir.fi the 
-w0i vl r uiae in this matter # 

Your Brother in Christ 
T. T omps on' . 

Pima Agency, Arizona, 
o „u ,, ' March 16, 18&I. 
Hev, Sheldon Jackson I). n. 

Galesburg 1^1, 
My dear Sirj 

] enclose herein triplicate certificates for our 
signature, for the supplies rendered at Tucson on the Indian 
children en route for Hampton—the Department has granted tna 
necessary authority for the expentiture please return th > . 
enclosed envelope, 1-addressed you at Washington regarding 
matters here, Mr Armstrong has written you several times 
you know bow matters are to u .lli day. I am not aware of ti ¥ Gaus 
sudden action by Department. I can only imagine—I learned on 
rny return to the Agency from Tueson that Mr Townsend became 
greatly excited after we left with the children followed us to 
Caaa grande and I supposed telegraphed some charge against me_ 
of which I know mothing, I have sent my vindication in regard 
to the school building and his interference with my employer— 
-atis^ied with the rectitude of my course 1 fear nothing which 
he can do- I am entitled to a hearing I only ask justice and I 
Carmot see how the government can deny it. I hold an appointment 
from the President of the United States for four years from 
July *79. 

Give my best regards to Ups, jacksou, 
”ory respect ful1y 

A. B. Ludlam. (Agent•) 
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»• 

f ave me on. the cars as 
' lurch here until now 

P • and myself this i 

Jzk-ramie (3 it; • March j7, 1381 
Rev, dholdo JactepU I). D, 

My dear Brother; 
J send you enclosed the §10,00 yo 

1 was coning lie re, i did not get from the 
any more than to pay my board bill for Mr 
is the reason why it has been impossible for me to serid the 
money before this* V/ lad to haws our eooms in the parsonage 
and some Airniture had to be purchased besides what the Indies 
of the church themselves furnished for our rooms-. They have 
b on very hind putting info the parsonage more than §100 worth 
oi* furniture but you know how that amount does not 

rooms* Our church 
;stting the past 
ei • ; are coming in. Last Sabbath evening OUr 

go far in 
furrishing t hr.e 
together and for 
another and new • 

and congregation are coming 
trouble and forgiving one 

church was crowded full,We hav3 an inquiry meeting each Monday 
evening at vs'.i -.eh .ere are a member present and some have recent¬ 
ly professed Christ, We have two or thref. services during the 
week besides. We have recently sent out 100 volumns of Sunday- 
pcho d hooks to a mining camp at Comings City a new town growing 
up of 300 or so people this winter and will have a large popula¬ 
tion in the spring. They have established a Sunday-school of 30 
pupils and a lady superintends it, gets the people together, 
r*ads on Sabbath a sermon and they sing and talk over the wnodor- 
fui words of life, 1 dent know but there is the place for a 
now chu *oh to be establisned, S~>me 20 professed Christians there 
30 miles .fro;. here% 1 nave been to Rawlins once and i^reached for 
them. They ought -to have a minister 
Shall go over there again soon and look after them. 

Yours truly 
E, J, Soyd. 

P, S, Hare just commenced finishing off the basement of our 
church 'or a Sunday-school room and bible class* 

23 Renter Street, New York, 
March I7; 1831, 

Dear Dr, Jackson: 

I want you to put yourself into coinmunication with Dr 
Thomas and with myself at or.ee* The Doc tor writes that there is 
an effort to secire the appointment of a Mexican Agent for the 
Pueblos and it is believed that Gen. Charles Ewing, the Agent 
of the Catholic church in Y/ashington is being pushed for Govern¬ 
or, it being supposed that Gen# Wallace intends to resign. The 
D *• is very anxious for the appointment of Governor Hitch, I 
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want *o help keep Dr, Thomas in his place ana if there is a 
ohange of Gov#-Sec* Ritch.is my man—but what can I do? }jov can 
1 help?-To whom shall 1 write? You must know how to get to it 
better than 1* But tell me what 1 can do-learn of Dr. The 
the latest phases of thevease and let us do what we can. f * I 
enclose Dr/parker's letter I dont think you can do any thing, 
with him and his family. He is a pleasant man but has never 
succeeded and what he says about the daughter is not very en¬ 
couraging. I think you will have to look elsewhere. Is'nt ft 
curious that Dr. Whitman*8 visit to Washington is never mention¬ 
ed while so much is said of Mr. Gage. 3, j want you to get that 
1st. volumn of Hall's Arctic exploration—Can you get it for me? 
4. Geo. C, Jewell-X think 1 remember, if I do he is a first, 
rate man but 1 think suffers very much from rheuraatism, if so 
he must be an invalid on our hands in the mountain regions. We 
can't afford to send rheumatics to the mountains but perhaps 
I am mistaken in the man. 5. If Gage will go into the mountains 
for the summer-1 think we would send Mr. Grich to supply his 
place. 5. I wrote to Washington about the $2500, $3000 mixture 
at Albuquerque. Presume that 1 shall hear something about it. 
6. That Walter H. Ayers—I am pretty sure is a brother of the 
A ers in Denver that married Anna Rea. 1 think you know some¬ 
thing of him-1 rather liked him but he never seemed to get hold 
of the Western congregations, but he ought to be able to 1* arr 
how, 7, As to paying $50 a month for summer m* Midlers” f»m 
seminaries 1 do not think it will pay—especially to go to' 
Colorado. Let me know as soon as you just what places you must 
fill this spring. 8. I wrote what you say for the $500 endorse¬ 
ments. As soon as 1 get other returns I shall present the case 
to certain parties where 1 thin); the morey can be had. ^rou 
must try to find early some wen for \lamosa and Genicero, The 
whole §an Louis valley must be carefully looked over. ppr. 
Hamilton can help you. Don't quarrel with Tcitsworth, like a 
mule he has great strength in his hind legs! *ut yet the places 
in hand as fast as possible all through the state. 

Yours truly 
*1 ,, H. Kendall, 

jjew York. March 17, 1881. 
$r. Jackson 

Galesburg 111. 
Miss M, M. Harris of Charleston Coles Co. Ill. will 

leave in time (D. V. ) to attend the meeting of Board of S, 
West at Kansas City on the 29th. and 30th, inst. Then go on to 

« 
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Albuquerque! for S,s,nday April 3rd* Dr* sheila to come on or 
send for her there on or aft. er Monday the 4th. 01 April. 
Harris writes of being much disappointed a& r.ot seeing y°u „ et • i 
hope the plans made are approved of by you. 

.?•'£• H, Haines (Sec.) 

Yew York, >T. Y., 
firiday 18, X I. 

Bev. gheldon Jackson, 
hear Sir: 

3 write to you lest you .might not fully understand the 
arrangements as 1 was not afcle to see you as I desired, ^he 
meeting is a: three this afternoon and Pat her hopes you will 
preside over as well as address the meeting with Mrs, r,reen. 1 
must repeat my father’s tliahks and hojje that all has been under¬ 
stood by you, 

I am yours most truly 
» ^hcs* C* i'i&ll« 

Union Theo,* Seminary. 

Kansas Qity ijo. 
“jareh 18, 1381. 

^ear grother Jackson: 
X send you .quite a little package of letters which will 

$bfcell their own story. 1 have net replied to them 1 have forward¬ 
ed al± things in order, 1 believe. Your letter came to hand to¬ 
day. - will prepare an article for the paper about the Indian 
territory as soon as I can find the tine. Will you be here at the 
Women’s convention on the 29th.? I hope so for as far as the call 
is conc urr ed it is all foreign an d 1 do not like it. The Springs 
in the Indian territory are very favorable, there is nothing in 
the line of Indian missions quite equal to the Kez ^erse Church, 
93 member? baptized this year, --Then a very singular church 

the Kaw Agency* I will try and write it all up for you, 
Ever yours fraternally 

T. Hill. 

4MS-' 



Zuni 1.9T Mexico. 
tjarch 20, 1881* 

l^oetor 3§ckson: 
t)«ar ^rother, 

| reeant to write to you yes tarda y in regard to the 
field of labor you spoke of in your last, but the who!» day was 
taken up in leaking out issue papers to Governor • As *- pnly 
have one mail a week and to delay answering for a week more 
might cause you much delay in getting the field manned, I will 
drop you a line and say that I would not wish to marry a new 
field in new Mexico or Colorado* 

Ypur a frat e rnal1y 
T. F* Kaly, 

Globe City. Arizona. 
March 20, 1881. 

^ev. Sheldon Jackson, 
"aleeburg. Ill, 

Dear Brother: 
Yours of the 28 of February received* The rail¬ 

roads are connected now and 1 hope they will bring our mail 
that way and save much time, I received a letter from Mrs. 
Haines and replied, I.hoped to go on outside^ 'weeks and would 
call on her. uir school will ipen in the new building on April 
1st. The wall are plastered and the seats being underway, T am 
i : the teacher's house writing to you now, | had expected % 
letter or telegram from Washington ffrom you of your safe arrive.! 
there and am glad to ret this one as ~t relieves the f^inds of 
the friends of the boys and they are delighted with the jxhotos. 

1 received your book on Alaska and am studying it v/4th pleasure. 
I would have acknowledged it before but did not know exactly 
where you were. ▼ am already building the ditch and am in hopes 
the gentlemen you speak of will make a good commissioner, I 
hope Kirkwood will carry on the civilizing work amoung the Indium 
and set his foot down against any stock jobbing operation, 
you are going to remain in Galesburg permanently lot me know 
and I will forward you some things, I am very much pleased with . 
the tlaskan information and what a blessed thing it is as to 
have such a woman as Mrs. Me. Pariand there, It is a great work 
for Christianity there and ought to be done or commenced a* 
once. My kindest regards to Mrs, Jackson and 1 am, 

^our Brother in the Lord, both •hil&ren of " 
king. 

J. C, Tiffany 



Seminary# Steubenville,Ohio, 
V?arsii 21, I8S1» 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 
&ear Sir:: 

Yours of March the ISth, is just at hand and in reply 1 
would say that we »c ild be glad to support the girls entirely 
if it were possible but as it is too late in the season jre would 
be afraid to attempt it all, tjowever we will do all we tarn* The 
young ladies arc all nuch interested in the Indians, ^ur school 
is not large just now but next year l hope we will be able to do 
more. We would be very glad to have you stop with us again. We 
remember your former visit with a great deal of pleasure. 

Very truly yours 
j^rs, A. M. Reidt 

Cohoes, Hew York. 
March 21, 1881. 

Boyd—whose name did v*e give this man? 'Pell Jackson and send 
him this letter too. 

H, Kendall, 
Dr, ~>neldon Jackson 

Dear Sir: 
When you were in Troy last time you may remember 

that 1 told you our school (Presbytery of Cohoes) intended to 
send, to t,' e House Mission Board $250 for the support of a mission¬ 
ary, in accordance with the circular and. that 1 wished to have 
it under your direction, applied for some live mar. who would 
send to the school interesting letters. I have sent my Iheek to 
0, I), 7"at on, treasurer advising him that we wished the sum 

appropriated by you pr as you should direct, please send such 

a man in such a field as would most our views and put ua in 
correspondence with him, 

ythit»« truly 
H, 8. Siliman., 

Albuquerque Mew Moxico, 
March 21, IS8I* 

v, Sheldon Jackson D. B. 
Dear friend: 

By Saturday's mail 1 received from a friend at Pitts- ' 

m £ 
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burg a pass from St. Louis to ^ittsburg and return good for any 
time during 1881. He regrets that his power now is more limited 
than when 1 came West and that he cannot procure me a pass on 
the A, T. and I. F. rail-roads, if you could procure me a pass 
from Albuquerque to Kansas Qity I will willingly pay all my 
other expenses and there will be no need of asking the Toard to 
pay ray way. ~ really feel that I cannot afford the trip home 
unlees 1 should have a pass or m3' way be paid. 4 know it is 
asking much of you who already has done so much for me and yet 1 
feel that 1 must have the trip or abandon for the present my work 
in New Mexico--a thing which I would find it hard to do. *ave 
arranged that 1 can get off the first of yune if the new teach¬ 
er comes. Will it be necessary for me to notify the "Home Board® 
ir the Woman’s Board® of my j^rojectod trip? we are all doing the 
best, indeed 1 might say our utmost for the success of the school 
if the workers at the other end of the line are only faithful, 
we are a success for we have every encouragement in the improve¬ 
ment of our pupils and the reception our effoert for their, meet 
with the xarents. Many thanks for the "Jemes books as well as 
the report. Will write Mrs. Jackson soon. With kind regards I 
remain. 

Sincerely yours 
Lora 3. Sheilds. 

Alleghany, Pa.f 
march 21, 1881. 

Uy dear Brother: 
Again 1 have reason and do desire hereby to sincerely 

thank you for your thoughtful kindness. Your letter was received 
flmost similtaneouoly with one from the Board accompanying 
rthich was my commission to Chileat Alaska. i*1® little books 
received on Thursday are a valuable addition to our out fit 
and an item that we can put down in the list of inddspensables. 
You will understand when 1 tell you that there are many things 
in regard to which I wish information and advice. The commission 
is left for me to date from the day on which I start directly 
for the field, expect to start Westward the first of M*y 
but must stop off near Chicago to make a farewell visit to my 

parents whom 1 have not seen for several years, pow 1 desire to * 
know when is the best, time to start for the field? 1 had thought 
of the first of June, Again about a house. I remember of the 
necessity of your speaking about the necessity of their being one 
built. Do you know if there is to be any thing done in that 
direction? If not what would be advisable for.me tc do n orde * 
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to h&vo a dry comfortable house at the very earliest possible 
time? Would 1 need or would it be a good thing for me to take a 

on? i will occupy no more of your time at p esent* to 
hear from you at your earliest conveniences* 

1 am your brother in Christ 
Bugene S. Willard, 

Quapaw Agency, Indian Territcry* 
March 21, 1SSI* 

^evo Sheldon Jackson, 
rTale&burg 111* 

My dear Sir: 
In acknowledging your kind letter of the t'th* ins+ « let 

me ask you to accept my heartfelt thanks fo£ your generous offer 
of help* It is very much needed and in a future letter I will 
give you in detail some of our greatest wants. At this agency we 
have eight tribes--whose children attend three day school and 
two 1 dustiuial ^carding schools* One day and one mission is 
under the charge of the friends who do much to add to the 
efficiency og the school by liberal donations of articles not 
supplied by the government. The government supply qfrood is 
sufficient and in the greater part of the clothing but they are 
not always ready to emjbloy as largo a force es is absolutely 
required to accomplish the most good, fhe Quapaw 1, B, School 
io under the charge of Superintendant A. A. Whiting a Christian 
gentleman and a member of our own church Sr ora Massachusetts.* 

e is wel* adapted to the sr/ork and the children, fifty in number 
are making good progress* The government supplies this school as 
the„ do the there and Supt* Whiting has had no help from any 
of the societies and there are many ways in which your help is 
needed—as the government supply is limited and does not embrace 
many of the most important items hat go to assist in Indian 
civilization. Vo one who has not been in the field as a mission¬ 
ary has any idea of how many little matters come to the attention 
of an active worker-that he is not able to meet or relieve alone 
the salaries paid by the government are very small compared to 
the numerous calls that make uproads on a missionaries means* 
God ha3 reward for those who labor in hos vineyard. We have 
several good workers here and it is the duty of Christians to en¬ 
courage them in the good work. I an with much reject, 

^ours very respectfully 
D, B. Dyer, 

United States Indian Agent.' 



wasnineton g. C. 

H*v. Sheldon Jack son D. 0. I8hl. 
Galesburg, 111. 
My dear Sir; * 

Your letter of the I8th. inst. has been received On 
inquiring at the Department of the interior l learned th u* r- 

appropriation was made for the par of e supervisor of mkn 

C Provision for such an officer was made in the'efti^ates 

ehaU beP^rTlati°" W8S 1,1840 aS Hr. Kirkwood informs me! J 
Alaska! Se® y°U h3r® "0Xt Wifiter and talk to you about 

$ery truly yours 
B©nj, H^rrisor, 

1,0rt- Vrangel Alaska* 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. March 22, I8SI. 
gear Brother; 

closed rlached°L"y^rLvth; °th8re and reon^ <*•«» on- 
tried at the wa^ the »oai-a"hsn 1 wondor that you are much 

Alaska. However Mr.' Young received^ ? °Q™UJionin6 men for 
date than mine Yon d f letter from you of later 

Willard and Mr Austin. I was "-lad * ha-' °iT-d h3d coo,ni«*ioned Mr. 
as many Indian children in New yOU dld not 

to take East that you kot as^any as yofdtl ** yUU Wl8hed 
Jackson must have been ver- tirsi . dld: f *» 8ur« that Mrs 
have written to the 1 out< after All that work, i 

from it yet. we also reLivei «.that plan have not heard 
for February. Oh dear n«,l, , J - spjtorian Horae Mission" 
Picture in thafp^.'\Tl8You to Jut ay 
lady but does not Hook an-- morn ni^ Pleasant looking old 
t do not see what you wanted it i ,■ tr ^ T,ne ore ln the book; 
Ashamed to have my pL?um fifom- t* P3par for an-' I am 
you to put it in the seconded!tior T/1 d° not »«* 
enough now. Then what a terrible blunder^P?°°k 14 18 cora!K>n 
to say nothing of misspelled words Y< 'Jr 18 Xtt ny letter 
finally prevailed by promise- - t - * ma''8 rae say "Mr Young 
to bear all the other*ex-ensnf i^ Jf386 the °°mn *«d lot 
publisher had made a capital "L-aswa^n *?**?***' j* Your 
have been all right, ae lot bom all the oth Jt Wculd 
Young does not like it and sa-s that ? ,ir sxpsr,89E* Mr. 

nna says tnat 1 must have it corrected. 
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and very reckless in s|>endin; it* Will you insert, a note correct 
xr," thi§? You speak of Mi.ss Dunbar not writing anything for your rer, 1 did not give her that message as she v/rites for the 

Louis paper and as X have always written for the Rocky 
fountain Presbyterian we have not thought it best for both to 
write for the same paper, particul&lrly when there is not much 
to write,But if you prefer I will tell her and get her to write* 
l have written to the lady who sent $2,50 for the canoe. I 
think i wrote you last mail that Mr. and Mrs. Young have another 
little daughter call her "Maggie Alaska1 suppose Mr. Young 
will write you this mail. They are going down next steaaer with 
the Indian children for Forrest Grove, Have you seen the picture 
of the Home yeti I am anxious to see hovr you like it. jjuch 
love to Mrs. ‘ ackson and yourself. 

Very truly 
A, R. Me Farland. 

inquiring about organization t the letter must have been miss- 
carried. ?;ad sent it to Albuquerque making arrangements to organ¬ 
ize so as to report to Presbytery in April. As soon as this is 
effected will report it to you for Rocky Mountain Presbyterian 
Things look encouraging here. 

Fraternally 
A. If. Loder 

trinidad Colorado. 
* rch 23, 1831. 

Doctor Jack son* 
Dear Brother? 

fie are ery anxious to have a good missionary meeting 
.313Y* ~LY\U* t.ho mo*1 *** /t* ahT* ^^ « • *■ 



addresses and will also ask that you will he in„• 
send the-, to me as I wish to w ahTinvL A, Ugh *° 
hopp to see you hero dnrinr. ' an^ invite them at once* !?e 

season will be a great blefsiif'to9** aro h°Plne this 
our missionaries sooieties. °Ur church and especially 

yours 
Flora Palmers 

a • 

the trustees of the Presbyterian church 

Poetor jackson? March 

I>oar“ Brother: 
I am requested b 

or ^anta Fe to write vm v,^r. — on 
the Presbytery o^ santa Pa' ^;--e‘'once to t!;e incorporation of 

owo the ground on which ,-e*de«< laalSS 3oard °f New York who 

Jedd it to the Presbytery of ®arta ?» h, f f’°h bUt wil1 
cione the Presbyter- must he * ’ but bsfore this can be 
is not now. it is so lonm ■■*f o??*?*:'atad■ wh 1 oh we suppose it 
tery that it will operate Spain** ° regular meeting of Presby- 
until that time to have the r,a"?lA, °r°.Very s®riously to wait 
of Church Erection definiily settled .asslsta™0 **■» the Board 
we would like to have a aestinr^n Hf 8’ if xt oan be d°ne 
purpose of having the bodvin^L reBb31ory called for the 

to get a quoru^fogether Irl l? POrated‘ r* raa=' be dimcult 
it will be well to have the TU ar# °omln* t0 *• l:- soon, 
let me know or better if w- ..!,1-sne at tliat If you will 
stated clerk of th* tin* lr:form the moderator and the 

wiU aa* the bf *“ 1 ' 
properly arranged ani ; or a calle3 meeting 
in usual health? E °d and 8ent t0 the “oderator. Ce are 

Yours fraternally ^ 
p o T , J • Me Gaughey> 

• -*■ -iav® not been transferred tn + v.~ 
cannot be counted in making up a quorum. re8bytery and hanoa 

presbytery2and^have°a mJetin-C^Tui°f * W-th the moderator of 
in our bounds? " ~lled „o suit your time of being 



23 Center Street. Kevr York. 
^‘arch S3, 1881. 

C. H. Cook; 
I want you to sAanipulate the nattar of that 

icr the rant of buildings at Albuquerque, "lien they 
contract they said nothing about it in reply to me. 

H« Kendall, Sec*8, 
cyrus Dickson, 

extra $500 
returned 

/ 23 Center Street. New York. 
' March S3, 1881. 

1 was mistaken about the :nan, Jewell— your man is not bad 
but-dont amount to much* 1 dent think he will answer for you. 

scours truly 
H. Kendall. 

Sitka, Alaska. 
March 23, 1881* 

^ev* hr. Jackson: 
My dear friend: 

Your kind letter received and contents noted. The Post 
Office authorities at Washington appointed me Post Master here 
but 1 declined the office as I intend to go to the mines at 
Tarkoo if 1 do not jet the appointment. The prospect now is 
that there will be a great rush there this Spring. The Captain 
of the Jamestown (Glass) adopted compulsory attendance of the 
indiai »oys and girls at school, as a consequence have had an 
everage attendance of two hundred scholars and 1 have been help¬ 
ing my daughter Linnie for over a month, it has been, a grand 
opportunity and we have been trying to make the most of it. Hope 
the Indians will see the benefit of an education and will form 
the habit of coming to school and keep it up even if the 
military pressure is removed. The Jamestown will leave this 
summer and the y/achusett will take her $>lace so it is rex^orted. 
Am glad to hear that missionaries are to bo sent to G1 Heat and 
Hydah. Think xhat new is "The fullness of ti: % Linny is tired 
out and will not be able to write this time, -f appointed will 
try^ard open up a correspondence with Puget Sound Presbytery as 
you suggest. All send love, 

Sincerely yours 
A. E. Austin. 
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P.ev ¥' U CT , MMareh 23, 1821. 

Rev* U l^r1 °hUOkee Nation. ill is •e^var. Tahl* ^^, cnuoKee Nation. 
u9v* A. Stoddapd. Muscogee, Gr3«k Nation 
Hev. Alexander Reid* Atoka, Ghoeton Nation/ 
Rev, Archie B, Lawyer, A full blood Nez p/rp i0 . 

compassion for the 1'ez P.r.e, his post office is at 
Kansas. * I10e ls at Arkansas gity 

The above are all under commission by the 3oari of h™ 
-assion. All but one-S. A. Stoddard eonsnissioned with-in the 

The church called Oakland composed of Tez feersp 
contains 95 menbers was organized in Kovember The J&ITJ 

SSPJffS SZTSFftf* eeC0mb8r* -nb-s. 4 irieie are noif tnree men m the ts»*ri+n^v ^ 
Foreign Board pot * w c t? t "" uj!^de corawissien b~ the 

among the Greek and R»„ r T ‘ * "*• LanShridge, 
and Rev P c ♦»_ p , '* *" #T,‘ * Ramsey, Kewoka, seminde Nation 
ana *e\, K, G, Me Gee is at Snfanta in the-Greek Klv, 1 

Toreek thl no Board* Also Hev. Thomas W,Perryman 

th. ii j« “ brn *» **• -»«>• «>■ 

LK! !-,0Ul? bs a female seminary among the Greeks and that 
mixed school which has been so long unde 

:^^L8^e1i?HadS! ** ***'*»»' '£. no 

at°oncef »”»>"*’ na« weak - -nd it on 

Yours truly 
T. Hill. 

Kansas Gity, 
$arch*23, ISS1, 

r* S;/IUrile °f K1 Pasc Was here yesterday on his way East. Thee 
are Soo% ^ aTn?,Indians ^ Kansas, t do not thii the» 
are oOO Indians of all sorts in Kansas, 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 
Galesburg Illinois. 

Sir: ‘ 

V/ashington D. G, 
March 24, 1^,1. 1 > 

Replying to your letter of the 13th. instant, in which 
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you request for publication in the "Presbyterian Home Missions" 
a list of teachers at the following Indian Agenci.es, viz. 
Colorado River, Pima and San Carlos, Arizona; Kan, Osage^ana 
»onca Xndiar Territory; Kescalero, j;ew Mexico; liez P«rce s, 
*daIio; Pyallup and Quir.atelt Washington Territory. I iorward 
herewith a list of the school employers at the above mentioned 

agencies. 
«e epeotful1y 

Thorns # M• Niehol* 
Act i r.g c orami s s i on e r. 

>k| id * * * 

Colorado River, Arizona, 
Mary E, Thresher, -Teacher * 
Loretta Lang,-* - --——Matron* 
Francisco Tapia,——-Cook, 

Pima and Maricopa, Arizona* 
J, L* Armstrong,--Teacher* 
B • M, Armst rodg,----Mat ron • 
#etty St ---- --Cook, 

San Carlos, Arizona, 
Arthur 3* Ross,  ---principal teacher* 
Mrs. A. r* Ross,—-- -Jeaehar, 

Kaw-Indian Territory' 
izzir/ SP^rse,-—-— —Teacher, 

Silar R* Moon,—-— do, 
Car-'^-O Goddard,---do, 
}4^tie Bennitt,-Cook, 
• flttie Campbell,-Laundress, t 
Oswarth C, Bell,--Chambermaid^ 
Mattie Wright,---Seamstress,' 

O^age, Indian Territory, 
D, D, Keeler,----superintendent* 
Maria jjibbs,—•- ---Teacher, 
Y/ilson Lowe,- --—Teacher, 
John Me Cracken,—.-Teacher* 
E, 3. Miles,---—--Matron, 
Mrs. Louise Keeler,--do, 
Nettie FoulYe,-- -—-—--Cook, 
Morris Foulke,---do* 
Kate Korell,-----—Laundress, 
Anna Lowe>....do . 
E. E, Kirk,-----Seamstress* 
A. R, Miles,---Assistant teacher, 
Mary Kelsey,---do do. 



All ce Sherrod,---geamstress. 
$ary 2, $ay,-Dining roorb girl. 
Lucien Stephens,™--do do boy, * 

Ponca Indian Territory^ 
Fannie Skinner,--teacher9 
Martha Rosie,---Assistant teacher, 

Mescalero t!en Mexico'. 
Mrs. M, A, Me Donough,-'-Teacher, 

tl^z P&rce, Idaho / 
P, B, Whitman,-----^eacher, 
W, 0. Campbell,---do, 
George Putsu,--—--Assistant teacher, 
Joseph Lowrie,—  -do do, 
P, M, Whitman,-------Matron and cook, 
Clara L, Campbell,-—*-do do, 

Puyallup, Washington* ^Territory* 
G* W. Bell,-*-*—-teacher, 
C, •:, Little;} ohn,-----do* 
M• K, Hart suck,---do, 
A, S. Hart suck,-Matron, 
Miss M, G. Henry,-- - —Assis tant teacher. 
Thomas R, Y/ilson,- do. 
Georgia F.Thompson,-- -do do. 
William A, Wilson,-- - --do do 
Sarah A. Westbrook,- 
Mary 3. Mills,- and laundress. 

lAxinaielt, Washington Territory, 
|da M, Wood,---fpeacher. 
Marietta Dickerson,-Assistant teacher* 
Oalista A, Jale,- -Cook, 

- 

&ev. Mr, Jackson, 
We have given you in addition to the teachers the 

other school employees, I dopt know as you care to use them, 
^ev, Roberts, 

Elizabeth, pew Jersey. 
March 24, 1881. 

Doctor Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

Yours of the f9th. instant is just at hand this morning. 
Please send me three hundred or more of the Presbyterian Home 
Mission advertizing cuintae at once as we are about sending out 
list of synl.coriTnisalons. Thanks for the enclosure. Can a good 



Christian woman be found in Galesburg to go to Mrs. ‘'hillip's 
halp at Albuquerque and do cocking washing and ironing ate.t The 
Itexican help i3 worse than none. I have written to lvansas Cit;r 
to see if there is any one there to answer, 

F. E. He Haines. —Sec* 

y dear 
*» 

23 Gent or Street. Hew York. 
l'iarch 24, IS3X. * 

Doctor Jackson, 
Please find enclosed our cheek for three hundred dollars 

advanced bg you for Socorro;iissions. Please sign and return 
receipt or voucher for cur treas* I received your postal and 
shall be glad if you can get a meeting of your Prekbytery to 
agree upon getting an. act of incorporation. r?he Presbytery of 
Utah have so decided. x . 

• e have voted Aguu Negro $500 and ?*383illa $250 expecting 
1\tb, graharn to furnish an equal sum. % will send our $250 
probably tomorrow with out any security* 

Yours truly 
H. R. Wilson, 

Longmont Gdorado. 
„ . ftarch 24, 1881. 

Dr. tackson. 
Dear Brother: 

X expect to leave here on May the first and ray wife will 
start E.ast at that time. Gan you secure me half rates from here 
to Omaha or from Cheyenne to Omaha? 

1 received a. cal'1 from the church here last fall to become 
pastor but 1 delayed deciding the matter to see whether 1 could 
af"ord to remain or nolj, ^ find that 1 cannot meet my expenses 
on a salary of v1000* | expect to remain out in this country 
during the summer and shall decide definetely in the fall 
whether to remain or to go Fast, In the mean-time 1 send my 
wife and child hkrae for the summer as a natter o‘ economy. I hop 
you and your family are well and that 1 shall hear from you at 
an early datex Do you know whether any one is preaching at Idaho 
this Spring? a do no- expect to remain at any one point during 
the summer but thought 1 might be able to do some preaching at 
different points. Mr, Y/ilson had a severe attack of pneumonia 
this winter but is better how although not strong. He is preach¬ 
ing Sunday morning's for a Congregational Church at Highland 
f,ftke, eight miles N, E, of here. 
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'tfith warra regards, 
fraternally 

A* Scotland, 
My wife’s name is Anne de B. Scotland. 

t--- 

^ort Y/rangel. 
March 24, 1S81• 

fev. Sheldon Jackson D, D, 
dear Brother: 

Your two letters written from New York and cincinnatti 
came by this mail. They were all the more welcome as they were 
the only letters I. received from official sources. The quick 
return of the steamer II days accounts for the small* . of e 
mail, Jt went only as far as Fort Townsent returning Immediately* 
X go dowm by next steamer to Forest Grove talcing the ten childru 
ordered, 1 shall probably remain in Portland through the month 
of May and return in June, This taking of the children to the 
training school is a good move but I cannot help wishing that 
our boy’s training school was ready here so that we could educate 
all our children at home. This as a subject that ought not to 
be dropped until we obtain our object, are getting along very 
nicely now in our mission. You have doubtless heard from our 
Sitka friends of the energetic measures adopted by Captain Glae j 
and their success. He has done much for us also besides the 
marines and arrests of which 1 wrote you the Captain has commiss¬ 
ioned Shakes as our Indian sheriff ordering him to put down the 
liquor trade among the Indians. I have formed a council of ten 
to preserve order, it promises to work well. 

We will welcome Mr. Willard warmly, hurry him up. The pi'iest 
here has engaged an Indian to take him up to Chileat early in 
the summer. It would be most disastrous and mortifying to have 
them get ahead of us there after all our efforts. The Catholics 
have had so little success here that I think they will put most 
of their strength on adjacent points. With Chileat, Kydah and 
Hoonyah secured we can practically lock the \rchipelogo against 
them. Dont give up the saw-mill for the HydnhB or the farm and 
the boys school for this place. The H/d.ahs are besieging me 
with the question "How long",: 1 shall make some efforts in 
Portland. I am picking up a good many friends among the influen¬ 
tial men of the coast outside of the Lindsley connection, 

1 may go down to §an Francisco while below but an not certain. 
Lot was much pleasdd by your letter but has had no time to 
reply by this steamer. Yours warmly. Mrs. Lyons sends regards/ 

S. Hall hyons ^ • 

' 
v • 

4* 
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Sitka Alaska. 
yarch 24, 1S81. 

■uear Doctor Jackson, , « * 
Yours of February the 8th. and 28th. came to hand 

yesterday. Mr. and Mrs Iyons leave on this boat. I regret to see 
them F0. his influence has been crowing all the time, he h « 
very quiet man and does not attempt to Mow loud, oaptain -lass 
and ail the officer of the Jamestown have been won to him,in 
the past two months very much has been accomplished for the 
Indians. Glass has done in one month a work more effective and 
lasting than Bearddlee did during all his stay. In iact Gom. 
Beardslee is a weakling, mentally incapable o~ taking a ngh 
view of a great work. As a busy body in other men a matters both 

private and public he is a success. If 1 were to ***^ •“**“}• 
pett V quarrel 3 ir to which he ma; v.on to scr ; • 1 iserr it would 
be"interesting only for its contemptibleness. In Qaptain Glass 

we &ave altoge her a different man. ‘q minds his own business 
X might say severely# Both officers and crew speak of him with 
:*reat respect. It was a month or two after Br^adslee left that 
he made a move, when he did move it was with just the right 
force and in just the right direction. In the first place he 
called all the traders together and spoke of evils of hoochinoo 
among the natives how he found the number of punishments every 
day ir.e’ vasii ana nearly ali arising* from drunkenness, he ask¬ 
ed the merchants to draw up and sign an agreement not to ship 
any more molasses, to this all readily consented, jie next move 
was to make a raid upon Russian town for illicit white distillers 
This occurred just as the steamer arrivevi in January. Five were 
arrested and sent to Portland for trial. Pour were convicted 
and sent to prison for one * r and a day. Two from Port Wrangle 
met with the same punishment. This has had and will continue 
to have its .rood effect 4pon a certain class of white men and 
and very much so upon the Indians. About the same time the 
Indian village was visited from before and behind ard every stil, 
all mash and barrels of mollasses destroyed. The result is peace 
and sobriety now, I have visitod the village several times and 
have not heard the voice of a single drunken person, t could 
not say as much for any previous visit. The next step was to 
make a complete registration of all the people. This vas done'by 
numbering all the houses and taking the number o£ dwellers in 
each. Every child in each house has its number stamped upon a 
piece of tin. This is kept around its neck with a piece of 
string. They are all required to attend school so many hours 
every school day and the head man of the house is responsible 
for all the children in his house. A few paid no attention to 
what CJaptain Glass told them, they were arrested fined several 
blankets and sentenced to the guard house from five to ten days 
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upon broad and water. This has had a wholesome effect. The attend 
ance at school is large and regular. The service an Sabbath is 
of course optional, nearly the whole ranch attends and they have 
to b« stowed away like sardines in a box. For the past three 
Sabbaths the number has amounted to at least 300, The growth 
in claa *linesr, has been visible -each time# There is fortunately 
no division exists as Ohurch Indians and heathen. Their towns 
have been ditched and the front of their houses whitewashed# It 
is inspected every day by an officer from the ship. Now all this 
has been carried out with out any bombast, Bear&sloe could not 
do such work. Captain Glass requested Mr. L yens to conduct the 
services on the ship and he has done so, tir ese have vrorked good 
certainly among some. The whole tone of the place has improved. 
Mr, fjf/yons hired Mrs, Austin tc teach, this year she was demand¬ 
ed, even now two teachers are not enough to take charge of so 
many, Mr, Austin has been in the school since the compulsory 
attendance began. Two Sabbaths ago we had communion service-- 
twelve in all, I lend all the ehcourgement in my power to help 
matters on here, I do not think it would be wise to send boys 
and girls away from here. It would tend to make them proud and 
those who did not go envious. The Indians prefer a white teach¬ 
er, Teachers of their own race will have to be trained and intro¬ 
duced among them with great care, Mr. Austin and myself will 
carry on the services here until there is a definite appoirtmait. 
I can not answer you now in reference to Oordova Bay, Would Dr 
Dickerson oppose my appointment? If you were to propose me for 
the work there would not the Eoard be as slow as when 1 asked 
them to be recommissioned two years ago? 1 '^elt hurt at the 
treatment which 1 then received, I have laid out my plans for 
three or four years but 1 have no plan that can stand in the way 
of duty, 1 came back here hoping that in three or four years l 
might acquire enough with which to start, a boy*s farm. I can 
not complain of the first years results, this was the resolve 
I made when the 3oard failed to act on my case and Dr. Dickson 
turned so harshly against me. I hope you see just where 1 stand 
and how I ieel about accepting another commission. My earnings 
here are for a purpose that 1 have in heart. The new mines cause 
an increasing interest at San Frahcisco. Several experts are on 
the eroun<l and some carne here by this boat. The launch which 
retm-nad yeBterday reports BO feet of snow upon the lodges. It 

L‘"s *efore muoh iE 8831 • Sincerely yours, .John 0. Brady 
work fubTry fVth* St9am*r 8a*8 in yesterday, was at 
”r\ !!h,! e F layin« th« of our school-roc*, and did 
not kr*ow it until she had been at the ?:harf for a ho-r vron 
ter Bot drunk Saturday night and has not returned'to us’vet 
Captain Carroll tells mo that captain Glasfwu! be bao/^Hh 
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the i-achusetts in about six w<^KS* blaa « . ioai n “ y 
in New York. You are very k i^u to r9m,?;fu.\r ‘_iS T . tV 
busy. A word even cheers ~earts• -ni ~ 181 1 ° *iC 

the other day. I ^cceeded in procuring an Indian basxe. 
partially mad^ which ’ S3n^ -f°u *n this mail. ^ ^ 11 
enough to get Mr. J>ton to send me the balance o my amount 
with the House, <*ant in my last quarterly report, 1 thinx it 
v/as two dollars and odd cents. It it is necessary to have all 
the items then he can send me a copy of the account. Lost my 
book but fortunately my diary v/as saved in which 1 wr6te down 
th# donations received (money) with the names and addresses of. 
the donors* If he will send me my quarters salary by return niail 
it will be a great convenience for X find each day that 1 have 
lost many things which I have tc buy. 1 wish you would get me 
a good quantity of note paper wi a printed Reading, "The 
Sheldon Jackson Institute" Sitka. Alasxa.Send bill for the 
same and 1 will remit by return mail. All send love to your 
family and yourself. 

Your distracted troublesome friend 
A. E. Austin. 

Enclosed I send you a letter from ped, one of t e Indian boys. 
If some of our friends do not receive acknowledgements of the 
packages sent, please say in your paper to them it is because 
the wrappers are torn off them* 

Aust in* 
I should like to write often and more fully but I cannot. 
Hr. Picken goestbelow on this boat to buy goods in San Francisco. 
I wrote to Dr. Kendall by last mail. 

Charleston 111. 
March 25, 1881. 

Rev* Sheldon^Jackson D. D. 
Sir: 
I thank you for your letter of the 22nd. just received. 

I very much regret that you have not been able to take Charles¬ 
ton on your way, as | had hoped to learn from yourself much 
about the work in New Mexico and 1 desired especially to learn 
and have yon state to the Ex, Committee of ^oard of Home 
Missions whether you thought me qualified for the work in that 
mission field* T yet hope 1 may be favored in meeting you and 
hearing all 1 can at the meeting at Kansas City the 29 and 30. 

Respect fill ly yours 
I*ary M, Harris. 
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Princeton New Jersey* 
, inarch 25, 1881, 

My dear Doctor: ’ 

Some two *eeks ago 1 forwarded a letter to you at Denver, 
putting to you two questions, viz 2- 

I• If the money is supplied will you,make a collection of 
Jndian antiquities etc, for the college? 

2, Would you consent if prpper arrangements were made to the 
transfer of the present collection to the college? 
Both of^the questions were made to me by a responsible gentle¬ 
man, a friend of both college and seminary. Kindly answer them 
at one e, 

Yours very fraternally 
William H, Roberts; 

ant church doing for them? as points of discussion for women's 
meeting April 12, Is to the first 

A 

23 ^enter Street, New York City* 
„ March 26, 1881. 
Sear Brother Jackson; 

I have yours of 21 and 23, In replying or before—Mrs 
Dr. James B. Shaw of Rochester Mew York wants to know (1) what 
is the religion of the Pueblo ‘Indians. 2 and what i« the Protest 

- f—-9 
I shall refer her to the 

encyclopidia "Montezuma%'"Ke\v Mexico % "Pueblo* or any books 
she can find on the subjqct. You may "pitch in" too if you wish. 
2. I have a reply from Baly. I shall send it to Dr, Thomas, 
jf the dost or does not relent 1 want to suggest your Indian mar. 
in the Allegheny seminary what is his name? Or the teacher at 
Las Vegas for Zuni for if the change is mad./it must be made 
soon and Fleming of S. Kansas as 1 have written him twice and 
have had no reply and I think 1 would choose either of the 
other men in preference. Y/hat do you say? , 3. I have a long 
letter from Critchlow and one from Miss Ayers and anot ,er from 
Me Culloch. It is a fearful m^ss things cannot go on ao, Kow 
of the Shoshones hae written Critchlow he would not appoint 

him for any thing. 4. As to the students you «auet keep 
it in to them, if we rrust have mon .V-iey must be found, i purpose 
to write to oome Prof, in eaC seminary asking to have the April 
Mon. concert the last the seniors will have together a concert 
for our own country and its inraeadiate demands—john Brown 
according to something Little says, is likely to remain in TWas 
5. Father Hamilton—1 have a letter from him and he reports an 
application is on the way. Y/hen it gets here we will. act. o riss 
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no 
.'arris has bean furnishing her papers for Jeroez— Austin is 
appointed at Sitka, 7. Women’s money flows in well . 8. f also 
hear from Prof* Shearer for Auid. also wants an American 
man and woman for all work, that makes seven employees which can 
not cost less than $35002 That would make the first years ex¬ 
penses not less thfcn $10*000 the first year. It cannot be done! 

: ours truly 
H. Kendall* 

130 you know who comes to the Assembly from Santa Fe Presbytery? 
I hear it is Menftul—but lias he been appointed yet? Mow I want 
to 50 back to Albuquerque* Why would not just such a man and his 
wife as Mr* Perk ins andawer to superint end at Albuquerque and 
see to all out of doors management? What does Prof* Shearer do? 
tf he must have a man to superintend the farm, garden work-what 
iill he do? 1*11 throw the whole thin;:> up at the end of a year 
at this rate, 

yours truly 
K* Kendall, 

Dvned in, New Zealand7 
!4arch/6t |88I « 

tyy dear Dr. Jackson: 
X hope our case has reached Sail Francisco safely. I 

am sorry the Auckland agent of the mail boat bundled the matter, 
you have been charged freight ;ou will see from the enclosed 

letter hr ' ti a San rnnaisco agent will receive instructions by 
this mail to refund the amount• I hope you will have no further 
trouble with it. 

In hdate, yours very sincerely 
C. St aart Ross, 

P* S. 1 have seen the a ent here* The U. S. S. Co,, made no 
charge ana you will be refunded the 2l/-charge& by the P. M. Co, 

Yours &c, 
C. -i, R. 

M&della, inn. 
March 23, 1S8I. 

pear Brother Jackson, 
I find that 1 have lost from files of "Rocky Mountain 

Presbyterian* March number ISoO, % especially desire to have a 
full set of the ‘'Rocky Mountain* for that year—its last ye ax'. How 

j 
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cnild has grown! One would hardly recognise the infant “Rockv 
Mountain- often or twelve yaars ago in the present Home Mission 
full grown. Mrs. Gage and 1 always liked the Rocky Mountain 
Every body did who read it. It improved year 1 ar under your 
managment and now 1 presume you can almost adopt the prater 
of Simeon as you see what your paper has become' In tins ‘^ion 
at least they give you credit for our Homo Missionary mayasine. 
«ut 1 nlUflt cor re3S that thr Hocky Mountain Presbyterian uae nv 
pet and 1 have never become quite reconsiled to the change of 
nara# tnouSh of course it was the proper thing to do. I am re¬ 
quested to prepare a paper on *Horae Missions* for oar eprirr 
meeting of Presbytery. 1 shall (D. V.) apeak on Home Missions 
and tne monthly concert. Have you anything on this subject? 

>.4f you 8Ver come across the article I sent Dr. Robertson 
Dakato last -^all 1 car, use it. It is worth §200 or $300 to me 
(cash) and besides will save me time in preparing other articles 
for the press. 1 requested its return, promising to send stamps 
if it was not needed, I have not the time to write as 1 am 
pected to do'for pajers, 

we are in usual health , Mrs. gage joins in best wishes 
Mrs Jackson and yourself. 

Your "Brother 
John L Gage, 
Madelia. Minn. 

(Rocky Mountain Presbyterian March J880.) 

ex- 

for 

>ev. 
Pima Agency. Casa Grande P, 0. 

Arizona. Sheldon Jackson P. D, 
Dear Brother; 

I have received your letter of February 28th. and 
;«jai cn 11th. | also tne Constitut ion of the Presbyterian church. 
Sterooscopic view of Pima ^ndians and papers, many thanks. V/e 
lSO*»o rrl uf) 4/i i amt .. _ * % HM _ 

f were ^lad to of yen r rafe arrival~Bast. We have als<Treoeiv« 
ed a number of letters from Antonitto, in the last one he writes 
that all are much pleased with iraupton Institution. A little 
girl was added to out* family February 20th, both mother and 
child are quite well at present as are also the rest of the 
family, Mr iowmser.d has sharge at the agency. The polic* force as 
organized by nim seem to do good service, Yfe have water in the 
dit,ca near our house. *^r £udlam will probably leave soon. Dr, 
Ernst went nome on leave of absence to s^e a very sick brother 
who ha3 died since; the Doctor has taken charge of his brother's 
business and will not. return. We have a ood supply of water 
at present and the Pima will probably have a large and fine 
crop of wheat this year. We have had r ut ten days of cold 

I 



windy and soma rainy day3 during this month at present it is • 
v«ryWwar« and many of the Indians are already moving into their 
fields or summer -planters* X will, the pord permitt ing me 
attend the Presbytery in 3al. if the brother does **«* let me 
know when and where the meeting will be ;ielu* rlease give our 
best regards to sister ^ackson. 

yours very respect fully 
C, H. Cook* 

Albuquerque, Kev; Mexico# 
March 28, 1881. 

Dear brother Jackson, 
Galesburg Ill. T\ 

hese two letters came this morning enclosed in one 
envelope and presuming that it contained matters connected v, ith 
lar school 1 took thfe liberty of opening it. 1 have the pleasure 
of informing you that ^aster Albert L. Wetmore of Warren, Pa 
has signified hie intention to supply clothing and books for 
one of our Indian boys during his course of instruction at 
pueblo Industrial institute, Albuquerque ITew Mexico. ,yaster 
Albert proposes to do this out of his ovm savihgs. Mrs Julia 
Me rair Vf right of Burlington Vt. says: WI could cloth a little 
girl through her course of schooling at the Industrial Institute 
for Pueblo Indians* Mrs. Wright is willing to do even more 
than this and will probably bear the entire expense o*’ educating 
a girl through a course of live years at this i stitution. 
Would it not be well to mention t. e generous it y of these friends 
i. tee next issue or he Presbyterian home Mission? If you have 
not already sent the 25 copies of the Presbyterian Home Mission, 
please ’•cut * ,he order that is not sent thenr# 

Very truly y outre 
J. S. Shearer. 

P. S. The letters which you enclosed were duly received and 
answered. 

Omana Michivan. 
March 2S, 1881. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson. 
My dear Brother, 

Your card of the 18inst. received. The Indians to whom 
l am preaching at prer.^rtt belong to the Ojibway ^ribe mixed to 
some extent with the '0tawa3 * My lacors with them'close this 
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month. 1 have been here four years and a half separated from my 
family and mus« not? return to them. Our Home Board has under its 
care two churches to whom 1 have been, preaching in their own 
lan<ruar,e. Membership 48—two Sunday schools a part o t.<e time. 
1 have received your paper the past two years and mud interest- 
f' i in it. Vou are now doing a noble work, ^ne April nur >eu nas 
;ust reached me and 1 have just finished reading your account of 
•Gathering Indian children &c." May you be greatly helped in the 
work. I have long wished to address you upon, a subject which has 
greatly burdened me for many years, but being a stranger, have 
best Hated to do so, now the way seems open 1 will say a few 
words. 1 refer to the work among the Indian tribes. Having had 
long experience in laboring for the 0jibway tribe X nave become 
much interested in the general work of evangelizing all Indians. 
The best part of my life here has been spent in the work with 
out salary. Twenty years 1 was in the farest west, about and ^ 
beyond the head waters of the Mississippi river. My first wife s 
body lies near the British line at Pembina mountains. My eldest 
dau tar was hurried in the settlement or. the Led River moff 
called MerniT rbu. My last labors there were near the shores 
the Lake Winnepeg somewhere about 100 miles north of the line. 
But, 1 digress*. What 1 wished to say to you was regarding the 
most effectual method of christianizing the Indians. 1 think too 
little attention is giverTto the study of Indian language by 
the missionaries. Experience and observation has taught me that 
working through interperters is bad policy, l might say much, 
forbear. Your position and relation to the wotk gives you an 
opportunity to'judge in the matter.. If you would make some 
suggestions on this subject in your paper 1 think it would do 
much good. 1 shall ever feel interested in your work. My J. 
address here after will be, Benzonia, Benzie Co., Mien, 

Frat email y yours 
A, Barnard, 

Pueblo Agency. Santa pe, Mew Mexico, 
March 28, 1881, 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson. D, D, 
Mp dear friend: _ .0 _ 

Yours of the 21st. was received recently. Ther„^^ - 
o movement by Catron and Company for the appointment 

Sanchez of Taos, to the Pueblo Agency, On hearing <•- 
to Dr, Kendall to fence against it as asuch as : ossi. i 
not know but what our delegate, Luna assisted by 2*^*^ in 
influence with the administration might accomplish something m 
getting in a Catholie Agent. My present appoinmeru 



expire for two years unless Garfield happens to view diiferently* 
Congressman, Galkina and senator garrison both of Indiana are 
my direct supporters at V/ashington and will do it well while they 
remain in the city* If anything is done it will be done *on the 
ely** If you have an opportunity to fortify me it will be appre¬ 

ciated* 
Yours very truly 

B. M. Thomas, \ 

Plain field Mew jersey. 
March 29, 1881, 

My dear Doctor: 
Ifour letter received* I am afraid that 1 shall not be 

able to pay the expenses of yourself and family at Chautauqua; 
but I would like to have you between July 30 and August 4 at our 
Grand missionary meeting, i have no doubt but that you can se¬ 
cure passes on the roads. By writing to A. K. Warren Esq,, ICy- 
ville. New York, you will be able to make verv good terms for 
your Chautauqua Board, if you will come and help us two or three 
days 1 will pay *25.00 towards your expenses. This is all 1 dare 

promise. 
Sincerely yours 

J. H. Vincent. 

To: 
Sheldon Jackson, 

Oare of "Board of Home Missions1*, 
23 Center St., Mew Y*rk, - 

Vfnit e Rock s, Ut ah, 
• jarch 31, *1881, 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson B, D. 
Fev. and dear Brother: 

A few days since I received a letter from you which 
cheered t; heart and next nail a large package of papers. Many 
thanks all have been a treat. 1 appreciate them very much. 

Our school here has not been a success. All t- at could possibly 
be done by Miss Ayer and myself has been done, by coaxing, pett¬ 
ing and trying to mke it pleasant for the children but they took 
but little interest. We got about twelve on an average, fed, 
clothed and took the best of care of them yet no more could be 
induced to attend and row that warm weather has set in we cannot 
keep evei t.-use vfio s, nit the winter here, X never taught children 
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easier managed or less trouble than those 

i-“" 1 ov.r ,~0» «>«» — 
ehil^.e.. .**. atudies during the time. 1 send you a 
more progress “ • x , never had to f :>eak an unjileas- 
speoiment ox their writing, t 1(J o4 discipline all that 

•an!- W0”Ld0-.vasSa kind request and obedience immediately followed. 
Miss^r r t as kind and attentive also. But not-withstanding al 
we could do. as soon as warm weather set m they would leave. 
So I leave the matter with Mias Ayer and 1 return to evada. I 
««nnot receive nay from our Board and nave so little to do. 
cannot recetie/ success there rust be a change of 

S5 sta attend, j---- - - - could secure. Hiss Ayer and 
ard twelve - an -erage was all Qf „ cmke 4t 

ul^asan^and1comfortable for them but all would not do. Were 1 
pleasant and comrox from the Board perhaps 

theve«uM adviafme to reLin. It would take five weeks to hear 

attend and Miss Ayer 0ard*and yourself may think the 

faun lay i Miss Ayer and myself but it certainly «iid not. There 
i« a 4arfnl prejudice against the agent as 1 remarked before 
lhVEpw.ition that the Indians will compel his removal this 
3ni v. vna heer here they say too long and they mus> ge« 
rTof‘him. ‘l intend visiting my family which l^have not^ee^ 

for eighteen months. Vie recently 1°°“ 0^r _ one*we had. We 
two years and a' ght months old, the only VfnEthe futurTat 

feel sad ir. such a bereavement. My address for *• • • ^ la#t< 
least for the present will be Klho, t-evada, ’ ,,av9 
Mrs. Me Oullooh is teaching and toward next ^ flone op 
any real hard traveling or ecclesiastical lab take ohare9 
a permanent school. Indian, Mexican or American to*take °ha e 

of, we might feel it our duty to offer our ride 
preached three times on sabbaths .cr jea - 
forty miles oh horse back and can do the earn- yet. 

Fraternally / 
T?. Me Cullock 

Pima Agency. Casa grande, Arizona, 
March 31f ISS1. 

Rev. ~heldon Jackson D. £• 
Dear Brother; ' 

,Have received your letter of March 18th. many thanks. 
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Have to-day received also a letter from Rev* Robert Strong ad- 
ising me* as to the time and place of meeting of the Presbytery* 

1 expect the Lord permitting to start Tuesday evening for Pas¬ 
adena* 9 have read with much interest the account of your 
j oui ney throug i l ew Mexico* Having years ago often crossed the 
Rio Grande and having a number of times fought Indians and rebels 
in that territory 1 can somewhat sympathize with youj however I 
did not have a wife with me then or others for whose* safety I 
might have ^elt more anxiety than, for my own.* I suppose sister 
Jackson will long remember her first journey to Arizona* 

Hoping this may find you and your family in ood health. I 
remain. 

Yours respectfully 
K. fsoak, 

x i ns, w yoraing * 
March 31, 1881* 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson* 
Galesburg, 111. 

Dear Sir: 

I have your favor 28th. inst. and in reply will say 
tnat we nave no minister in view*and owing to there being no 
parsonage an impossibility to rent a dwelling here at present 
it will be as v/ell or best to wait until a parsonage can be 
provided* i bhinic from $500 to $000 could be raised here to 
support a minister and perhaps more. About ,1105000 has been 
subscribed here for a new church building and 1 third' this 
amount can be increased to $1500 after which amount has*been 
subscribed I think it would be safe to commence building, tf this 
can be done the building will be put up as speedily as possible 
and ar. i.i o present building would make a ood parsonage*! would 

i it JOai. to nave this done* j.frs* F* and children are well. 
Very respectfully 

Jarae8 Prance, 

Galesburg 111, 
March 1881* 

Commies .oner of Indian Affairs Hon, 
pear fir: 

J" th® lett9r of Hon. Sac. of Masury transmitting 
-st mates oi appropriations to Congress on page 114 under head 
; foho?ls not otherwise provided for X find the new office of 
Supervisor and Inspector of Indian schools- I assume that the 



, i- connection with the Indian bill and now 
item passed congre department to create such an 
that it is m thepower of ^ „ 0 mcer properly con- 

office and appoint the * ted that yon are read, to receive 
ducted Ac. Takirvu * * su*-eat ions that nay oome to 
a weight in your ^Hn order ^ eeoure the greater good 
you permit J‘f ^ him self a church member should be 
frorc It, tne of^iee-. # leading denominations engage* in 
in the fjaieat^5mP?l;J_ i8 to my mind so important 
school work among th• £1.» ^..r hinges upon it. 
that the success or failure ^ shortcomings in the past 
The various denominations wit,. ^ fri<mds that the Indian 
have been the longest an ; These same denominations 
civilization and education has haa. ™®8;overrraent officer who „„ “,ii s.: .f«. 
has attempted to do .iU d ' . „ f0l. X50 years hack. 

at ion. h.« ML ■*"“ iisi 1™. ».» 
nd- f they have not had all t reasons} they have at 

wished (for which there have been spec:l“Mer, And at this time 

leased testified uoeiin the matter among the churches. 

there is a 59V,fV^ld of t?e'problem of Indian civilization and 
Thay are takinf hold of t- P indB ar8 after the 
education with a new zeal. »*« aD^« mo8t active a d 
most efficient ar.d wises. m®*--' themselves for teachers. So that 
efficient workers are offering department to utilize 
it is a part of the highest wisdom :*«eJ&£\ salary (that 
these foraes and secure . vau. ^ t, th0m - could not be 

but for the missionary 313 r ■* . . row for a supervising 
sefured for t^hee times such sal ,of the same spirit, 
officer to succeed—ns eno^xu 

ft-neldon Jackson. 

23 Center St. pew ' ;>ik. 

iev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Washington D. or, for the Albuquerque school 

If the amount of ^opriation for^ ^ u «... be 

is left to the Secretary of t^ln^ ^ ^ ^ i. fixed 

large enough for —0 or . enough for that ask that tne 
and the appropriation 18 n°! 1 ®1ected that an addition may 

plan of the building may be so project •* appropriation if 
beput on for that capacity from s^e ^ adviC9B 

it becomes necessary, e h3"9 ° j way to the school from 
had written that a dozen were on then way 



3an Juan and ilfondsa ^ueblo and ?aj • Slewellyn had notified him 
to expect 24 immediately from the Miscalaro Alpaches, these would 
make nearly 120 at once. Ask about Navajoi building—can they 
not now be put in order (R* C. A, Taylor and wife added to the 
force) sec Inspector Haworth about the Ft* Gibson barracks* 
We can get a man now who is first class for that place. 

H. Kendall. 

Pima Agency, March l x I. 
Sheldon Jack don, D, D, 

"Galesburg 111, 
Your appreciated letter was duly received* 1 am very . 

thankful for the half fare tickets, I had no idea that you could 
get them so soon* The pictures of the school boys have caused 
quite a flurry of excitement among the friends and relations 
{-suppose a© m:>.r\z as one huradred have called to see them or sent 
fo • them* dr, Ernst left hero nearly two months ego on thirty 
da & leave to visit a «ick brother who has since died*. Another 
physician has been appointed* I presume that Dr* Ernst must have 
resigned whule in Washington ar 1 think the first intimation that 
Mr, Townsend received that pr, Ernst would not return was the 
notice of the appointment of his successor, Mr* tudlam is still 
here—ha was first relieved on 30 days leave of absence but 
nothing further has been done by the department • }ir* Ludlam 
is making streno.is efforts through his many influential friends 
and rmanent retention, 
1 do not think Mr. Townsend*8 tempera int will permit him to get 
along pleasantly with persons whose vi§ws in any way conflict 
with his—he does not like me fox* this reason. Please do all you 
can to ;et the boy ifuan ir some good school where he can be 
educated for a teacher, ne is with me now as a boarding scholar 
We have ten boys and ten girls, four more than the number allowed 
by the department. The $50 mentioned by Mrs, Jackson will be of 
ranch help to ue. The school children have made rapid progress in 

the last two months, T think 1 have found a quick way of teaching 
english to the Indians, £ received a kind letter from Mrs. haines 
a few days ago. 

vr« Townsend completed his agency ditch yesterday—water is 
ov running i front of the agency. I wish very much that 

could heve the school building erected some distance from the 
agency. I think the building should be erected so as to keep 
the boys and iris as separated as possible, I hope the frequency 
of my letters will not disturbe yoU, 

Very truly your friend 
J« S, Armstrong• 



fo the President of the United States, 
Dear Sir: 

Ve ,bes* leave to represent that s ince President -rant 
. adopted what is familiarly called the *Poace Policy* or that of 
recognizing the various denominations in the case of the Indians 
which has been adopted or accepted by a!3 this succeeding the 
various boards and societies we represent have been ehg&ged in 
school and mission work among the Indians* 2* As a matter of 
history it is well known that from the very first the ministers 
and churches of this country have &ad a profound interest in the 
welfare , the elevation and Christianization of these aboriginal 

'inhabitants of the continent ano we have raised and expended 
large sums of money and devoted many years of hard labor to 
accomplish this result* 3 We think that the churches of the 
country of all denominations were never more earnest than at the 
present time to give Indians a chance for a bettor life and that 
never before have such large sums been raison by them for this 
purpose. Hence, we regard it as enimently proper that the 
commissioner of Indian affairs should be a man acquainted with 
work and aims of the churches on that subject and in the pro- 
fouridest sympathy with them. We care not what his political 
affinitlesor church relations may bo but on thus© points wo make 
use of our recognized right of petition to ask that Hon. A. 
Price, whom we have found everything that we could ask in hia 
relations to us be not removed from his present position as 
Indian commissioner. 
With prof ound respect, we are 

very truly. yours 
H. Kendall. 

(Addenda) Western Shoshones^' 
You ask if we need anything* I sent the 3oard*an itemized account 
of oar travelling expenses some six weeks ago also an application 
for Mrs, Wilson as matron. Have never received a word in reply. 
Our women have too much work and when .Miss Abbie is withdrawn to 
the schod room Mrs, Wilson ana the boys will have to be matron, 
seamstress, cook, &c, &c. fhink of the overseeing sewing, cook¬ 
ing, v/ashing &c, for*her own famil; i? a forty boarders. True she 
can get some help from the girls in school and the squaws (there 
is only one white woman besides ours on the reservation) but 
much of this (all exeei't the school girls) will have to be hired 
help, and as she gets no salary she thinks it ought not to be 
expected of her. At any rate it is more than she can get through 
with. She is breaking down under it* 

«j?he Board has never instructed me in regard to the exact 
kind of school they expect or who is to furnish the fuel, and 



such like things. % could write you much about the house 
acconjnodations, Suffise vo say if we must both board and lodge 
the pupils we can hardly crowd in tvenfey, if we board with out 
lodging 10 to J5 we car: receive 40 or 0 and will probably have 
that many# If ve exclude those that will not ledge probably not 

20 would wish to come. The agent insist that we fill the bill 
when we board with out lodging my opinion is that at present 
it might be well not >o make lodging a sine qua non but fit up 
to take such as wish it if not more t iai. we have capacity for 
and let the rest lodge at home, What think you? I intended to 
order some cannea fruit &c. but suppose it will no?; be too late 
before we get money from the Board. Freightening will stop in 
less than a month, from Elko, 

J. K. ilson, 
Western Shosnones, Nevada, 

Allegheny. April 2, 1&31. 
w * 

doctor jackson , 
$ear Brother; 

Your* af the of March was received yesterday. 1 
had gotten word from Dr, Kendall telling mo to write to Hr. Young 
at Fort Wrangel and obtain from h4m minute particulars as to the 

for the June beat, true it will not leave me much time in 111 
therefore 1 do not know what 1 car: do. r will keep you posted. 
Does the boat you spoke of go on to Chixca* or will it go to that 
point? i want to stop at Fort V;'range 1 and if possible get one... 
of Mrs. Me Farland*s girls however 1 can t*il better about that 
when I get there. I have soiue freight to be sent o#»t from 
Allegheny# Ho* far can 1 have it shipped that is to what point 
had 1 better have it shipped?If it can be so would it be better 
to have it on the same steamer that I take. I will have it sent 
off before I leave here. Those things that 1 buy cn the Pacific 
coast will be on the same boat I au^ose, |f 1 car get off for 
the early boat I will look to you for a&viee as to what provisia 
I will need to take. At what point will I leave the cars for 
steamer? If he car. 1 suppose Mr# Young will make some arrangement 
for a house whether i leave in June or July. 1 told him of my 
desire to be there in June If possible, Do you know where i can 
get’ an arm. tent? I understand that they are the strongest and 
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best* 1 ’.rant to a tent maker this forenoon and discovered that 
a 12 by 15 army tent will cost about §-15.00, l want a good one 
that I can depend on but that leaks like a large sum of monet to 
me, I presume- that 1 have occupied enoi with my questions 
this time. The term closes April 21s*. l will leave Allegheny 
the 23rd. for Kew Chester Pa. remaining there nearly one week 
then go to 111. 1 hofe to hear from you before the close of the 
term that-I my know what to do with my goods, 

I am your Brother in Christ, 
Bug© te S, Willa \d. 

West Thao. Sera, 

Pan Xavier, Pima Co., yuesen P. 0. 
. . " , if April 2, Ml. 

tiev, Sheldon Jackson, 
CJalesburg, Knox $c., Ill, 
Dear Sir: 

I aave the honor to express my thanks for your kind note 
of second of larch enclosing yuoto graphs of group cf Pima and 
TV d( o children . A -oil of j ewapnprirs t/iu nlso t or my wife for 
being kindly remembered and that tin parent© -ltd n- are si, reia- 
tions of the two boys and one girl at Hampton were agreeable 
surprised and feel grateful in possessing vivid remembrances 
of them as represented on the photograpl , which wore justly 
distributed as you i 2quested. 

As l Sat interested in the‘welfare of the poor Indians and this 
Reserve to whom 1 am al:-u- related on account of uy wife, you will 
allow me to trouble you with some expressions in this connection 
that might enlist sympathy ar-d perhaps action in their behalf 
which 1 really ;hin> t; »y deserve r: 1 ■ >o . the r white broth 
cr bu+ much more from the Mexican to «;:ona they formely were as 
a sheild against the Aqschws and who now s^ok to devour them of- 
couree-v.e more unprincipled a, tong the. , o* w: -j. cr: i t ; r. -n^n 
there exist many in all races. There hue existed a diruit isf-act0n 
among the Indians of the SenXsvier-Reservation which gradually 
have become a conviction that the* arc not justly treated and 
have had their rights, SttSb IS t *e he re-to-for© or < ed which 
ven infringed on ever since they caj:ie under the flag of the 
United states. When formally they coil a keep their own before 
the Mexicans while under that government. They now feel them¬ 
selves like a 1 of she**p with Out a shepard and more and more 

(pre8sed tOythe wall hy th« wolveein human form white men. It has 
ajr.eared not only from hearsay but also from wonts to wit; Hin¬ 
ton’s guide to Arizona printed 1 believe in San Francisco Cal. 
that the Papagos knew how t.o defend and hoid their pipits to land 
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c. when under the new government as in no instance allowing 
themselves to be over-ridden of the cunning and self interested 
Mexican who in such qualities not to be relied upon for his 
superior and thus on the transfer were in undisputed possession 
not only of land expending to a part of land at Tueson where 
also in early tiroes some reservation had bean made--Tueson prpper 
being merely a station of sosne companies ol Troaps (Presidio) 
and their families) but ^rere also in undisputed possession of 
a some what famed church known among the Indiana W have been 
fa* more precious than a? 1 similar structures and in those days 
m all other parts of Sonora how although the.inspectors pre¬ 
sented themselves as using sent by the President repeated to my 
knowledge and in my presence faft>r the inauguration of Pres. 
ways) said. "That the church and convent were theirs* of which 
" ' eve- Ve less it they never before seemed to I 1: . . , 
appears that the very first a ent a 'r. Poston gave the Roman 
Cathoiis Bishop Salpoint possession--his priests- preach twice 
a month in tie c. rch uid having a Mexican trader lodged in the 
convent rebuilt b* overrrsoat lorey for school for Papaga child¬ 
ren. They made an exibition of said church to all who may desire 
at the rat > of 50 seats per ticket or person—where picknics are 
carried out by parties from Tucson and the edifice thus profaned 
by 3 awe arl gent lies--of course this prostitution is made under 
cover of collection for repairs all this *o the disgust of the 

(the priests) nave also from tune to time caiiied Indians. The 
off hi 1 t' 
i n# as 

.e valuables 9 wn i a Va 
99 il 1 vil .he 

ore t sai 

chureh wan * amous of possess- 
_«. SrOve ail others-even a number of the 

bells iv a re'-abstracted more or loss with out the knowledge or 
consent of the Indians, it appear to have been secretaly carried 
out until the Indians finding one of the largest bells prepared 
for transport ation required the Rev. Bishop to desist--ha desired 
to ayyly autlor it b w! \»n an found it c:1 no avail he* succeeded 
by declaring that it would be :-,t mud with the Oth ?rs which had 
been abstracted. f£hus the Rev, Bishop proved more successful in 
the game of possessing than sorae of his predecessors of Sonora 
who at the time of the transfer { Gadsden’s purchase) to wit 
one priest Francisco of Altar, Roy. Pinev*5 of Ariepe and Rev, 
Pacheco Chaplaij f Santa Cru: • to San Xivier to get off the 
valuables which the; succeeded in packing up but did not get off 
with ns u-u vrra reversed by the Indians—tiie case was ay^pealed 
to the authorities of ponora who decided in favor of the Indians 
which right others ts above have found means to circumvent under 
the flag of the Union, in view of this as also attempts by pev. 
Bishop to possess Indian lands. They (the Indians) have re¬ 
peatedly declared to said inspectors that t ley do notwish that 
the Bishop or priests of Tueson should have any dealings with 
them or their church whatever and thus did not desire school 
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under control of them* "hoy- have not had ary schorl for I think 

upv/ards of 7 years when one for government account under the 
Bishop’s direction was discontinued in which a Hr. Sevens the 
then delayate of congress seems to have had a hard--who other¬ 
wise 1 believe sought to do his upmost against the just claims 
and rights of the Indians which 1 suppose in such cas?s is a 
matter of course* row,comes their greater grievance**-Sometime 
a** er the transfer a ^eserve was declared for Papages a gan 
y ivier, t>iis included lands to t e north of tov/n on whic? 
v. :ites arid Mexicans had settled, always with the consent of the 
Indians and under the pretext that they only desired to make ci 
temporary living there until the Apaches should have been reduced 

and then would leave all improvements accuring to the interest 
of the Indians. When.the establishment of Reserve however be¬ 
came known the whits settler left to a man not so the exican 
who also (no doubt for a nominal price) took possession of the 
improvements of the whites and these have been so well sustained 
no doubt by money influence at fueson——who in this -md 
an opening to possess valuable lands by crediting men farmers 
and taking the place at their own prices: The Mexican settlers 

sees also to 
they a er 

have derived comfort from the laird office where 
et' i iF leave to live on what they knew to be Indian 

lands caused entries of press* homesteads to be made* 
The nropcsition cf relief for the Indians ’♦ 
question for upwards of a dozer, years--public hearings ,,,e beeiv 
riven, estimates of work, and improvements made and submitted-- , 
all a farce—and Indians told to keep quiet—and thus themselves 
their lands and their church have gradually become subject to 
the Mexicans and the Bishop. And a line has been drawn which 
not onlv rives to the Mexicans all the borrowed land but takes 
ir that widtl of the valley over 500 yards of land known to have 
beer, ir cultivation b. the Indians over a hundred years ago, 
and the poor Indian owners were thrown back to make new clea,- 
in- s for cultivation which is very costly when you re lect that 
an was mesquit wood and has to be levelled for irrigation. *11 
♦ Vs very discouraging, that the arm of the government should 
b‘f s/weak in front of moneyed speculators. |hsir rights were 
rever respected—they have bear, exposed to a systematic robbery 
. • , , __d low 0f Xueson of their wood and also of their grass, 
stock' Raising of horses and cattle, established themselves where 
they pleased on Indian land and make enclosures as theypleased. 
tfhe’papavo chief also complains of having been repeatedly called 
or by the „ev. Bishop for together with the chiefs of oth*r 
divisions of Papas© towards the gulf, to sign papers which he 
sai1 was for government agent sent to enlist t/.e land quest to.i. 
8g1 feels very uneasy about this that he allowed himself to be 
persuaded to"do it as he suspects something illicit and to their 



detriment ounceived—other chiefs foltowered his example but, 
four flatly refused and he has since been called on by Pa<.i e 
Antonio in the name of the Bishop to make more signatures .-rhich 
he flatly refused, thinking that this case merits attention, 
have the hope that this affair may be ventilated and justice 
meted to''all concerned. These poor and actually comparatively 
meritorious Indians have been sorely neglected even the prowling 
enemy to the human race the unreclaimed Apaches have had a pre¬ 

fer ranee for their welfare demonstrated. . 
1 have the honor to sign myself your very abt and humble servant 

William M. Troial, 

Cedar Tiapids, luwa, 
April 2, lSbl. 

^ev* Sheldon Jackson c'. i • 
Galesburg 111. 

^ear Sir* _ ., . 
your lot r i f the tiult • addressed to Mrs. T. 1. Sin- 

clair has bee Aal|r received. X trust that you will not think it 
gtri: £0 ..i der l e tr in circumstances in which she is placed 
that- 1 should answer it for her. X have just written to Mrs. 
Haines informing her that there is no trace of anything like a 
completed article oi the subject ibout w' ich my cousin Mr. T. .... 
Sinclair promised to write. I found something that might be the 
commsnceMcrt of such nr article but tr.cre nothing in it 
which would be of any value for the purpose for which the 
amide was intended. |f t> ere had been any notes which would 
have been of service we should have sent the * *o you. Mrs, Sin¬ 
clair was anxious thut yoi sho Id et this information as soon 
as possible and 1 volunteered to corwaunieate with you as she 
has so mush to occupy her thoughts at the present time, i know 
she feels the deepest interest in all the work which so occupi 
her husband’s heart but 1 am satisfied the* at the present time 
the plan you propose would rut bo praiicable. jhere aro many 
things which must be attended to first. Thanking you on her be¬ 
half for your kind expressions of sympathy with her in her sore 
trial, 1 am 

Yours sincerely 
John Sinclair. 

Hey, Sheldon Jackson 
1 regret the delap 

Carlisle Barracks, 
April 2, IBXil • 

in remembering my subscription. 



£ are^oo o^YLTiiXr'T7:^ ’R°ak? M0dntaln ^••byt.H.h 

the reminder rentil t^dfy aM haeten'tr's“ aad 1 forsot 
$100, Several of our Wo chUd^vYt^ 

bet ter‘t^ avly:^,.AnRi° Tho,aaf has >»»en very siek.’sheis 

learning a* rapidly should be"expectY ^tle"8 6Xe^tion are 
is the pet of the barracks~a dear Htt^ T™* m^rur:s; rto hore that >»*• tsz z.* filled that he be a minister and missionary. 

Yours very truly* 
7S - 0. M. Semple. 

waanmpon D. C. 

c, .. _ , April 4, I SSI. 
Rev* Sheldon Jackson B. B. 

Galesburg 111. 
pear Slri 

If :/ou have an>' further information to cormuMcat- 

for*r ^8dUeatl°n ln Alaska 1 »hall be pleased to receive i* ror my coming Report. *» 

„yery truly yours 
John Enton, 

Oomntx s s i or er . 

'•canafte^tjr ifoj, 
pear Brother Jackson, 

you B„tJ ’ish to lo,Jt ov«r the Proof of this article when 
y u prinu it and. see that ther T*rir*Qr ♦Ha f*o»w Tina* h ihier gi^es the names correctly 
5° ' prlnt8rs Preaist, in transforming lawyer irto Sa»v»r ,,‘e 
the Pheasant Hill church into *leasant Ac, y and 

„ haa a s°oi Kome Missionary meeting of t; Neosho 

*^l8 ni^ary* Th8y ordalned a f“U blood Seminde to the ministry 
„ls name is now eatologuea ir. the minty as a lice - at , uc ,',1* 

BSSST^S r:r.":T:M- b“ -» , * && w t.,e added name of* John so that nna Vin w,-i 1 

The^ansas^ladierb'1 £iwa T'’ eonvsntion Passed off‘well. 
Board of Sc-t* vs»»" - ' ot0 ®onne«ted themselves with the 
vance posit to Y 'T* °f i'°Ke Mi£aions S^ned an ad- 
ccanection with the LxT ******* meting in 
Inrned meets this week'"an-Tord^ Neoano Tn0 ^eabytery of 

8 Week and of Smporia next, I hope to attend 
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them both* 
Ever yours fraternally 

T. Hill. 
?# S. Please let the article go into the paper as 1 have left it 
nearly as you can and let my name be to it. 

Ashle:' Utah, 
April 4, IS81* 

Bear Brother Jackson: 
l left Uintah Valley Agency on Saturday last the 2nd, and 

came to ashley to await an opportunity of a team going to gait 
Lake but as the snow is deep or the mountains it is not expected 
that we can get through uridrr three Y/eeks at least* There is a 
large Mormon seltleme.it a* Ashley witn a small sprinkling oi 
Gentiles. I //as told by friends on arriving that they feared I 
would not be noticed, being a Gentile preacher. There is a feel 
ing amon^ them against our government and citizens at present of 
intensified bitterness. I attended Sa bbath school yesterday 
.morning and ; invited to address the school, X did so to the 
emprise and (I was told) delight of all present. sut few of the 
Mormons had ever seen a Gentile preacher before and what they 
had heard of them was anything but favorable* The Bishop preach¬ 
ed in the afternoon,’ l wa« present, ^y Sabbath-school remarks 
were circulated. The Bishop treated me kindly and invited me to 
preach in the evening, ! did so. He was present and after sermon 
made some very complimentary remarks with a request that 1 
should preach there as ofton as 1 would wish while 1 remained* 

invited me to call on him and spend a day or two at least* I 
Was taken charge by one of their most denunciatory preachers and 
spent last night with him* Was treated with respect and kindness 
with an invitation to come again and stay as long as t could* 
They are to hold the annual conference of the organization of 
their churches on Wednesday and Thursday next* I have an urgent 
request from the Bishop to be }>rcsent and 1 have aceex^ed* 1 will 
preach as often as 1 can. I was told by the Bishop and others 
that but a few had .ever heard a Gentile preacher and in our 

crowded houses last night no doubt many cane from curiosity. It 
se^ms providential that 1 came here and am so detained. X shall 
make good use of the opportunity with the earnest hone, and prayer 
that God will bless our labors. The state of morals I see is 
low and of Christianity still lower. The people v/ill see the 
difference of the preaching of a hated gentile and a denuncia - 
tory Mormon. God moves in a mysterious way ever, to the opening 
of the minds of his deluded people* May the means employed by 
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EvanG«li^al Christians all over the territory be especially 
blessed. to the accomplishment of * end, is our earnest pray 
T'jy address will be Elko, Nevada. 
‘ My a kind Providence guide and bless you is lay prayer. 

R. Me Culloch, 

Union Pacific flail-road., 

^ear Dr..Jackson, 
^ your letter has remained unanswered too long, f had a pleas¬ 
ant time in Montana. I met the brethren it Presbytery at Wicks 
and gathered a good deal of information about the condition, of 
the field and the work with in their bounds. Your name was mention 
ed several tiroes by them but not always in terns of tenderness 
I suppose you know the reason why better than 1 do* But since 
Hewitt has gone from among them the bitterness of feeling seems 
to bo subsiding somewhat. I think 1 shall get along wol-i with 
them. I did not meet Cock or Father Crittendon nor Austin* ^hose 
I met received me very cordially. We had a grand meeting of 
Presbyter: at Mt. Pleasant 12 ministers and 21 teachers were 
present and our sessio lasted from Friday night until Monday 

at 9 o'clock« All the time v»as cro^deu full of ousiu^ss. 
Yfhat striking contrast with the ^eatings we use to havu 
three or four of us used to meet around a small ta le m a hotel 
bed room and transact all our business before red time? Well, 
a train of eight wagons conveyed us from He phi to ft. Bloaeant 
on Friday. 1 being the retiring (very retiring) moderator, and 
the meeting being in the church so recently under our care. In¬ 
vited Mr. Parks to preach the opening sermon which he did before 
a Tall house. All our meetings wore attended by crowded songrega- 
tions. Both Sabbath services were acker and packed until 8S0 
were squeezed into that chapel while multitudes stood outside 
listening through the windows. Great good was done and sll 
were in the best spirits. The innsic was inspirit g four fine organ, 
ists and more than twenty very fine singers made the service of 
song a prominent feature* Then the prayere were fervsnt ard the 
preaching eloquent and t iscuesion earnest ai ited. 
fledardained Mr. Day, HLs «xt n was eminently satisfacto 
and gave the wondering saints some new ideas about the quali¬ 
fications requisit for the gos el ministry* The dozen nomas Vint 
entertained us made us most welcome* The ]eople entreated us to 
stay a week or tv/o longer, how different from the situation there 
six years ago when it took three days to find a single room for 
myself alone! On Tuesday morning our eight teams were ready early 
but the number of drivers were short so Brother Me Niece drove 
a two horse lumber wagon, load of grace and divinity all Vi® 
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to hephi—30 miles and Brother Knowles with*four in hand* (two 
cf which were mules) seemed quit^ &** ruioh at borne and drove as 
safely through as when or Sabbath iu~r;tir=g in his eloquent 
ordination serr.on ; * showed us "the Oretar. Harbors from which it 
is unsafe tc loose* Taking it all t; r *;:h it was the most glori- . 
ous moating of Frccb' ter;* over attended, AU were happy but 1 was 
he happiest too in ill the juddle ‘or it was such a grand out 

come to six years of* toil, 
I am trying to reach Chicago and Alleghny geminary then to 

hew York when I may see you, , - * 
Very truly yours 

D, J. Mr Millan* 

Oakland California* 
April 5, 18*1, 

Office of Presbyterian Hone Missions, 
vour postal received* closed ; l■mss find currency for 

Uftf for * My f Dr* Jackson has been send- 
ii ; me t le i n; er for soj a time—have done something for you 
ai o.:~; cur , 3 1*3: he;*: and hope a larger number may be induced to 
tal‘* it this gear. That the lord may abvjuiant: •less . % * ack- 
son and all those engaged with him in his glorious work is~the 
constant prayer of i * *>ien4 

L. J, Gardiner} 

. rilidad 0ulorado* 
April a, 1381* 

my dear Doctor: 
r , e translated the foregoing piece of blasphemy from 

t » Spanish .column of the •Times* here--the republican payer, 
I hrvo Boi\\e doubt as to the utterance which they charge upon 
you being recently made by you, and t. h •: thr»t possibly they have 
simply trumped up the old one charged as being r ade at St, ^ouia, 
please let me know the flowing things* X* Did you over make 
sue*, char yet 2, Did you reyen* it at Cincinnati it 3, If so when 
and where--and .rha* wore your words &e,? I am auspicious that 
this dive if? a covert one at no and my work, if so you know I 
propos_ to make it lively for this winter. The *hcdosty of 
Chastity* if the men words used are to be estimated and many of 
the actions—.-hich w • consider private and that. delicacy forbids 
reference to them or show of then—would be counted strange to 
us but this is due to exaggerated American ideas, for the Scotch- 

\ 
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EngliBh-jrieh and ail continental nations, especially -ho latin 
?8S have d views, jfy experience among Mexicans ax ; 

**exican J?r©8byteri; s as ■far as t.heir actions to nie are cones .', n— 
ed they are more oruly chaste t' n my fellow countrywomen: The 
right place to hut is the coni©S3~oral a?» '.sui&e 
any apparent indelicacy and the nee ssary cause o ary actual 
violation of the seventh commandment• t hit the or * : 1 sujp oe 
ed author of the piece 1 have translated hard b* saying 1 
rather have my wife go to a whore house than to the con* ©ssionali 

lar as 1 entered such houses as a missionary 1 had never had 
indelicacy offered me, Y/hiie the questions of the concession.* 1 

used to women ought to be the cause of the ran being shot who 
uses them, j^e denied, said He had ore© 'jeon, educated foi a p* lest 
that he knew the questions that they were in tre catholic bock 
of common prayer and ware about fornication—a thing that ought 

to be ask ed-- 
££ Xvh© Rev, Sheldon jack son, that notorious caluminator who in « 
past years pftblialy ie famed the Mexican women of few Me> and 
Arizona and whom the aatholie Review, the new Mexican* the 
•H^ra-ld and other enodicals of Pew Mexico and even of the 
States made him feel the weight of their Must indignation; Tall- 
in him *9itth out for his beard*" and treating him with al.. the 
contempt that a villain of his class deserves; and c ad the 
effrontery to wish to deny his crime after it was sufficiently 
evident to the public eyes, has again broken loose with out any 
ground in repeating neither more or less that which he tried so 
much to deny. Speaking in Cincinnati! of t u Mexican race he 
has s&id that in Spanish houses the modesty of chastity is not known 

n their conversation (or in similar words}. So lat the unworthy pey 
live knowing that tfe ffexiemia will estimate him as he deserves 
and that oi Spanish Haas ?s will give him the recaption which 
his missionary seal concedes to them when he is qolcomod to in¬ 
oculate them as he desires with his pure gospelt- 
ab cut ♦ 
that I 
can there 

jut 1 told him he did not know what he was talk trig about 
the sr:id questions in thras languages nru) asked how 

be foni real ion between husband and wife? That a proml- 
hac: 

1 a t. is wife have nent gentlemen of this city who ha promised t 
Her privHedge &c, as a Catholic in religion but since reading 
Qhiniquy's book had told her that her going to confessional 
ayain would be the cause of their separation &c. I offered him 
the book for hiia to read for himself but he would not have it! 
X have two copies at work here among half and half families, -'ou 
ought to read it, 1 baptizied a Mexican family of 7 souls lust 
Sabbath, 

Yours against Rom© ever. 
Alex, M, Darley ▼ , 



23 qenter Street♦ pew York, 
March 7, it 31. 

Dr. JaeKson* 
galesburg 111* 

Bear Sir and Brother; 
1 sun so glad to hear from you r?ot being able to offer 

matrons and seamstress place to an* one-- before doing so, i now 
write to Miss Christine Ritter forcertificatedTbeir application 
has passed our executive board. Mist fitter lives at Kt. Sterling 
Ohio. T hope to hear from Col. Tiffany in answer to note of 
enquiry to see just how any. one is to get to the agency. Also I 
need to. know about the or.e where v#r and *rs Armstrong are—hem to 
get there. I want to ; if 1 am right.’#0ne nati'os and one seas 
stress to report to Col. .T* C. Tift any* Ban Carlos Camp* -hunas 
Arizona, One to Rev. Mr, cook--Pima Agency 3asa - rande* Arizona, 
I only sent so le copies in advance ,wice to M u i&nfort' thinking 
it might be to his convej it put in type. I 
have so much in Kww Mexico it is hard to keep it back. 

yours ~a haste 
F. s. H. Haines. (Sec.) 

£ll is rig ,1 a1 out hiss Verbecx to stay at Albuquerque—commiss¬ 
ioner and Dr, Kendall agreed. 

Aojlene* Taylor So.* Texas, 
dbl. * 

H®v, Dr* Jackson 
my dear Sir: 

♦ 

^our letter of -he lOult. came to hand Just to day and 
1 am very sorry for the delay for had I received it in time I 
might bv this time be at work * : ild you suggested in 
y-w Moxh?o. 1 had made up ay mind to go to 21 Paso and had every 
thing ready to go when 1 was informed tha* a mar stepped down 
there from Hew Mexico*in the mean time i ara he>e and*have just 
organized a church but X am not very enthusiastic to tell the 
truth about an* of our Texas fields. The elements 13 have to 
contend against here are not pleus&nt to me, 1 have a. id*a 
tha- 1 would like to setrtle somewhere along the Rio- Grande about 
Xil Paso, 1 have not a map at hand but I Sapp one Sheakespear and 
Georgetown ara sumswhere in that neighborhood. If I change from 

I would like to go to General Assembly first and from 
there go to Pew Mexico. £ will know if 1 am sent by our Presby- 
t^ry n :Xv. weok, Xf 1 should not be sent then 1 w ; IX be ready to 
go most anytime next month, jf you receive this letter tin time 
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i wish you would tele; raph me if y - still wra - . for 
Western Mow Mexico to Fort Or if fin. Shack el i‘crd Co* Texas. Any 
time before Thursday noon of next *eak. I shall be passing here 
at that time on ray way to Presbytery* but if you cannot y 
so soon please write me at the same place and 1 will r,ct it pour 
letter on my va back, j.5y wife's father lives at Fort Griffin and 
I will be there about the 80th. of this month. Your telegrahm 
before going t Presbytery would enable me to make up my mind 
vrhii^ there what to do stay or go# 11 X shciud not xroni 
you however I will endeavor to hold myself uncommitted until 1 
hear from you. I think very favorably of going and so dees ray 
wife. On the receipt otjro^c rep!9 1 will at once write you end 
say what l will do, I presume that 1 wil? see you at Buffalo next 
month anyhow—that is if 1 am sent there. X would not like ~o 
stage it from hero with a wife to PI Paso so that if I go I 
will by rail straight from General Assembly. ^a this way ray 
expenses could be born partly by Assembly and partly by Home 

Mission Board, 
Yours fraternally / 

John Brown' 

23 Center Street. Mew York. 
Apeil 0, l X. 

^ev, Sheldon Jackson £. D. 
Galesburg 111. 

l)8ar siff 
Have you thought of having the May number larger* Our 

conraittee ordered !000 extra copiee but if necessary would put 
the money into enlarging tre s ise of it* There is i-^xcn material 
I have not sent on but M *. Monfort ’ ild telegraph for it. Dr. 
Kendall premises an article that cannot be r#*ady until Monday 
evening next. I had written twice to Mrs. Sinclair before your 
note came and really thought your suggestion alone wo* id have 
much effect as to say more* Besides I do not see how * .** yoor 
thing car* tell vpu at all what she can do. Col. Tiffany tele¬ 
graphed send matron "and seamstress on at orse with out waiting 
for him to come on as he at first wrote for us to do. Miss Ellon 
J, V. Stewart of York Springs, Adams Co., Penn, may atart about 
the J9inst. -and may meet a yrs. Chandler of Montana Kansas at 
some point in Kansas, x judge Albuquerque is on the vmr 1 
Carlos —and 1 have directed Miss Stewart to wait at Albuquerque 
until Col. Tiffany writes word there what to do next. Have you 

any different absiee to give? 
Yours truly 

F. E. H. Haines, (Sec.) 



Rockwell, .ik*OQ Mines, 
4. -1 XI, |3SI. 

-*ssr T%r. J&cisson? , 
^ r allowed myself to b«*perw to come up on the Gal- 
ifornia for a little trip. So I an writing ;ou abroad the ship 
while she lays at th a place, i received yours written at Cin- 
cinnatti and wa sent up a shout when i road what you said about 
*Th© hell* Oh 1 am so g 1 ad* and we cannot tniinx you enough for 
all you have done for us hors, »*x^Young goes down this boat with 
9 bovs and one girl for Forrest Grove# ^9 could nave ta^en ^5 
boys but could not take any more girls. I take three girls down 
with ms from Sitka for the Home, I think 1 could nave gotten 
more but the expense of taking them is so great that 1 could not 
take any more now. Doctor it was not from an d >aire to nave my 
name appear in the paper that X wrote to you about it but be cads e 

pa 
'reni 

so many ladies have written to me--“about it, 1 feel sorry that 
Mro, Grabs ra feel* aggrieved a* me for not ^rit ingsmore about 
each girl. There is *c little to write and 1 r her 
all 1 can in e^er. etter. 1 he e u wil« excuse the former 

of this oeln;, rrittmi. with a load pencil, it was not eon- 
the ink about, The Sabba*h before 1 left* home 

was the eormnnion the first we have had since last summer. 
Sarah Did! ir n, >*1 iza hay 33 w-.:?•© taken : . U- t Church on 

rd Am ie Me Kay was received by let tor 
e *’•© things that give us courage, we 
if) vent ashore this morning and 
and Via - it recorded, fir. Chapman 

wr it, ,;n it* these mines preve do bo 
wil * build up and then we will wart 

. Chapman is going to start a Sabbath 
a number of experts came up on this 
o remain this looks like there wan 
oat excitement-, I never saw anything 

more or loss, ?4r, young says he will 
j at Portl&i d. Lov» to Mrs, Jdckson. 
Yours most t ruly 

con fees | o f the! r f a 5 ^ i 3 SM 

fro m Fort Q ii O * npson. In h.e SU < 

(tv. at is I* >% 4 e a <. < it m yse. 

asl ected a At ot tor c enu -V #% 

is here m *K D T 
4 4t«. U. OA'.» W vt1 j j u. 

ft n v thing o f course ; * e t owi: 
t 0 at a it r f* ission he re. Wr 
sch ocX at on ce. Th ere 

V
 

<0 aner an d are al 1 6 win £> * 
son iCtiiing he re. There AS gr 
lik e it, B :vo rybodv ■ ‘eels it 
write to $ G*. , when he arrive 

A, R« Me Fariard 
P. S. 
Homs • 

I fi e 1 anxious to know wh Oil till 1 Hn O L 

% 

n jb niexure /v "f* or the 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 
' jjear Brother: 

You nill be glad to-hear that wo have organized ° church 
a* Shakespeare n-t Co,, Kara Mexico, April 10th, 1881. 1 v/ent 
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around with subscription paper this forenoon and r Cih d money 
enough to build a church. Have Fitter ua one of the boat lots in 
town arn going to build immediately* Will atoi> Deling my 
way home this week and set? If 1 cannot secure lot for church at 
that point, tfave spent Uu Sabbaths at Sheakespear. Will try it 
awhile at hesllla if chills come back w*ll have t.o leave. 

yours truly 
X. Thompson. 

Golden, Colorado. 
April 11, 1 i. 

Dear Dr, Jackson; 
Your book -"Alaska* at ban# and we sincerely return thanks 

for it as a present to our S. S, library. May manv read it pages 
and great good be accomplished by Its distribution. On Sunday 
April 3rd we were blessed in receiving fifteen {15) instead of 
the 12 as reported when you were here on a visit. This makes a 
total of 7... in v * ’ear and a half. Our roll r. •r-.al l 70-~a th 
107 active laemb *ra# Hops to see you at Presbytery, 

Yours cordially 
* I/, Stanley, 

Albuquer iuo, Hew !lexieo 
April II, Ihril. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
your favor of * e 7th* is received. Some one roust be sent 

to help Miss Phill .. • in the kitchen* t havs -arranged with j*r* 
and Mrs. Durant of Ytetsu'villv, Kansas tc come and help us with 
our week ar.d 1 have agreed to pay the t ua of 

per month and board. 1 feel that ! cannot retain the con¬ 
fidence and respect of Hiss Phillips any longer if 1 continue 
to fail in supplying the necessary help for her ii the kitchen. 
And I confess that, if 1 quietly submit to the placing of a 
woman of her age ift t lo all or nearly all the work, 
1 am not entitled' to her respect. And I think it would be more 
honorable for me to leave the Institute than to remain connect¬ 
ed with it, if 1 find absolutely that nothing can be done to 
lighten her burdens. She looks more line a walking skeleton than 
a living woman. T have rented all the tract of cultivated land 
west of the school building also the cultivated land just north 
of the road, north of our building--in all betw ? in twelve and 
fifteen acres of good rich land on which if properly cultivated 
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v,*r» can raise, sufficient vegetables to aupvly the child.an a 
table as well as ours through the whole Burner. <fh* eoya have _ 
srsded up two acres of the ground and nearly one acre is 
in garden seeds. But if a good man could be employed t0 *or< 
with the bojrs he could save the Institution five tunes the co f 

of his labor In raisins vegetables. 
Have ou* sent half fare j»ermit to Mrs and Mr Durant $ 1- you 

have not l hope yqu will do it at once, 
5fery truly* yours 

J, S. Shearer. 
v*e ’»jyg a letter from l ru* Mai*u?s aut Prizing ub 1 o - d_v»j 

y;j sf, ?hi 1). 1; s 6 -i?3. Haines also 

a Tees to “6a$T>dfe Tomanrs expenses jtn * -aching Albuquerque. So 
if you do not deem it advisable to send half fare permit to Mrs 
and Mr Durant, thou send one to Mrs. Durant only, 

J • S • s, 

• -• V" 

57 Vi a I nut street Oineinnatti. 
April Id, 1831. 

Will you be kind enough to tell me where 1 can procure a 
large map suitable to snow to an audience places where we have 
schools &e* ? 1 want, it immediately to ..iso in presenting the work 
among the various Indian tribes and oblige 

Yo rs sincerely 
Anna Folsom* 

Mexico. 
April X3t 1881* 

Kev* ^.holdon Jackson D. D. 
f)Sar Brother; 

. .Yours of the lot' , of March has just been received. I 
expect to return to the United States about the . inst. and 
my address will bo for a short time at Salina Kansas; * wa§ 
pleased to see the prospect of usefullness in few Mexico, "t 
vas more grateful to me as it is the territory to which my attent 
ion was already directed* yhe settlement uf some private 
business will probfbly occupy me in Salina for a few months 
during the summer, 1 will thus bo able to consult you and r, 
gsndall more fully as to the work to be done there in New Mexico, 
tz gives me pleasure to make, your, personal acquaintance. 

Yours truly 
Maxwell phillips. 

v 



Arizona, Casa Grand© . u. 
Apri 1 lb, ItiB 1. 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson D. D* 

Have alt 9na»d mo c^etU.g ol t t R tr-e.ol «* 'o. jc •••• 

tery at Pasads-ia. The bravlu-en received me into t, eir nemMi- 
shi-l-aiier which Brother Strong ha. led me the c<**>;-.*n«n. »»-■ 
a Peasant and 1 Vru«t profitable wine in °r.e of «**•■*“•*. 
beautiful localities, * also had the opi ortunit oi_^ .. 
Messrs Moody and SanVey at Loe Angeles and of traveling >-> 
as far as Casa Grar.de, At Casa Grande I receiver your postal, I* 
will take me a week to close out our business after which , yil^ 
try and look over In© field here with a view to find out wn*t 
would seem to he the beat plan for systematic *ork during the 
hot season. Any suggestions from you in regard to t is wen* nil 
be thankfully received. Hoping this rosy find you and .am 1. in 
enjoyraent of health and with the best regards from : rs. 0»u, 

1 remain yours, * 
£ery respectfully 

C. H. Cook. - 

Westminister, California. 

presbytery received Rev. C, It. Cook aid i harried him h*» 
conwiaaion. A good man. Th.y al»« pass.a raaolutior.h for thank* 
for vour book offer. Also voted to instruct our ooramissicmers to 
favor transfer of Arizona to.Presbytery of Ssmta 2*. 

Yours fra *ornal1y 
Robert Strong. 

Bloomington, Indiana. 
i April i5, Ihol. 

Dear cousin: 
” Let me introduce io your acquaintance my friend fie’ • 
Sheldon Jackson D. I)., editor of the Rocky Mo tain P * iaja 
and .endent 'of Presbyterian Missions for Colorado, Pew 
Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Montana and Wyoming, Dr. Jackson is a 
man of well known ability and influence. His relation to mission 
work among the Indians will probably bring him into correspond¬ 
ence with you, ^ou will, 1 am sure find him in every respect 

judicious arul reliable. 
Yours faithfully 

Daniel Kirkwood, 

Hon. S. J. Kirkwood. 
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23 qente * Street* 
4pril 14, 

gew York, 
1881. 

T)r* j ack son. 
Washington I). C, 

Happily our committee had arrange,! already to meet on 
Monday the. 18th. inst*~-on account of a !'ew Jersey engagement 
the 19th, ¥our toom here always ready, . 

?*. 3, H**Haires. 

on 

■ Jfesilla, Hew Mexico. 
April 14, * 18? 1. 

Bear Brother* 
Returned to nesilla find your postal sard- -enclosed find 

{5 cent© in postare. Send Alaska* 
£ha Rio Grande river is ve -y deep- stage broke and had to 

walk'through the v:at *r >p to my waist. Lest my way out towards 
Scoring and slept t wo nights cat on plains* Secured one ac e of 

mat ad to »#> think 1 
will get two bc*fct iota • Dening or church for the A. T. and 
Santa Fe rail-road, par older at Shakes pear is Yf, E. Pope a 
very good man. AS soon, as 1 can I would like to visit all the 
min s There t ey her > from three to more men working. Have given 
up notion of - oinr to OaliComia* If I t at free fron chills will 
remain in the territory. Have only had one in the last three 
weeks. It may be if i could get a month or six weeks to go to the 
camps and sleep out and rough it 1 woiUe et w«lh Would you 

vise ms to try it? 
Yours tnily 

Thomas Thompson, , 

P* * 1 J * 1 ’7 ^ourt* r't cur place. Two men sentenced to be hung 
one more now to be tried for murder and all seem to think there 
no c xance for him. Remember rue kindly to Mrs, Jackson. 

rp 
A • 

2«5 Renter Street Few York. 
~ April 14. 1881. 
Bear B rot lie r* Jacks on j 

work 00ra19 out erandBly, $343.000— $40,000 for school 
igDrx; -^So.OOO for the women, 

Urirrn!«°Mr20:/n9o if. sx^cted hero to address the students at 
Uf!i0n n3xt ?• «. and Me Millan is here too.i think ;ou ar 
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Blighter on Irirceton^l Unf 7 WU1 * ««»*«•* °n‘ 
meet in- - ’ *. 1 U1 try to have a school committee 
we ma^a* w ®*! e<w,autoe Kieete here the seme day and 

thafni^t!^he^student?VL 1'* PM*T ?0U *U1 *“* C« 
a decree l 1“ ' 7 7 our «®®inari8s are apathetic to 
irdtfn ? .L equalled. 1 have good hopes of Me. the 

^•rssrs::?*v' ■•L’vz? \* •f'h *• ““ 
froi Vnunrf *-i = i T. ” *£ he *‘ i-i to tn« Kydahs, A letter 
m. t 7h7f, .hie A. M. says tnere is a kissiona ^mining excite- 

Bal ’s »7e! T n*® araone tha Auks* *« need a mar. to take 
Balj s place much more than one for the Sb03h0 ,ss ri«* g 
the good news of Daiaie. ,Sa- ulaa to hea^ 

Yours truly 
He Kendall, 

- , , _ . Allegheny, April IS, ISS1, 
Doctor Jackson, 

Dear Brother: 

1Jr.,r^r V8 b8°r- r*00iV9d *nd by it 1 have for tha 
rirat l^ari.ea ,ow raueh ttrr.e it will re uira for me to go the 
journey. I see 1 am under the neee«alt •• of waiting for the July 
boat. 1 ea.i not get away from Pa. he fore t .<* first oi • ay then 
l have to go to Tilmingicn Ill. f to make tie June boat I would 
have only about a week there. 1 can't possibly get away from' 
there in that tine however auch Am l m&y want to. Moreover I 
tnirr. it would he better to wait until then (start from 6th. to 

oi June) then cur baby may have fully recovered freer 
scarlet fever, she has it at present. The •July boat* starts 
from San Francisco on the 20-h. of June does it rwtl Thanks for 
one directions 1 will send my things as soon as 1 can pack them, 
X am sorry that 1 can not get off according te your directions, 
or 1 feel tnat if it were possible to start then. 1 would make 

by it* However 1 can’t. X will be here until the 23rd. of April 
then, in new Castle, Penns, until the second of Hay (possibly I 
can get away ox ril 28th*) then ray address will be Wilmington 
t/iii. Co., Illinois, When 1 yet there will write and let you 
know what arrangements 1 have rade. 1 am 

Your thankful brother in Christ 
Eugene S. Willard. 



Seneca, Hew York, 
April f 8, IBM, 

Sr* Jackson, 
jjear Sir; 

1 write to ask you if you could attend the anniversary 
exercises o** our L. M. society in connection with our attend¬ 
ance at the Assembly. The combined Home anu Foreign raised the 

.a8t ; ear $168 for home and 130 for fore i n. pave hither-1 o- fore 
had some representative of the foreign field but would like you 
for this year. We will arrange the day to suit your convenience 
only we should like you for a Sabbath for we should then have a 
larger audience. V/s are bur a few hours from Buffalo and would 
arrange iVr.the Sabbath preceding the Assembly meeting or the 
Sabbath following or iither of the Sabbaths during the session. 

ch:irch is . .rked Seneca, Presbytery of Geneva i>ynod of Geneva, 
, e in the country but there is a good siaed congregation and 

1 am sure a visit from you would do great good. Please reply 
Ht /our earliest convenience and oblige. 

M y 
We 

Yours 
A. B. Temx>le. 

Hall’s Corners, 
Ont. Co., New York. 

Washington D. C. 
A, ril If , i 1. 

Itev. Sheldon Jackson I). D* 

Sir; 
Referring tc comnartioat h, ult., 

enclosing list of furniture required for the Western Shoshone 
boarding school, 1 regret to inform you that the transportation 
fund for the current fiscal year being exhausted, the furniture 
cannot be shipped from Hew York until contracts for transporta¬ 
tion for i-'ol and 82 can be let--about \.\ .* middle of May next. 

Yours respectfully 
K. Price. 

Acting commissioner. 

Ashley, Utah, 
rApril 18, 1881r 

Pea r brother Jackaon, 

i have been at Ashley during the last two weeks and have 
labored constantly amoung the Mormon population. Have free use 



of their school houses to preach in and free access to the 
people in their homes. They want books for their schools and 
asked me to assist in getting some. The poodle are poo- and if 
you could procure second hand library from some of your Sundav 
schools wrier® they donate such when the* procure a new supply it 
would be doing a good work. 1 have been detained here wait iny 
x or a team going to Salt Lake and have been blessed in my 
intercourse with these people. Siould procure a library 
(secojui hand) have it sent freight to A. S, Johnson, Ashley 
Utah, via Green River Oiiy. 

J have been warned repeatedly of danger »t Uintah Agency 
t^iis Spring• Tue white river Indians Are be "i ni,.g to shoot at 
cattle men no or there r«i, and the gereral Impression is that, 
they will soon make another raid, however thu uouid not have 
prevented my remaining there had we succeeded in keeping up or 
;athering in i r<.od school, I would ot ’sMSteive the Board’s 

money i*. d< ing so little work, \ Aiders* and since 1 left, the 
agent has sent out the Indian police with a wagon and gathered 
up by arresting all the children they co^la catch and put them 
in school, but 1 fee. t’ is will not Ihss. long, j see. how the 
Shoshone agent in Levada under whom i ^aa v»o years a o and 
fron whom 1 aenarated op account of his wholesale theft, has 
written to CTritchlow southing about ire. I am almost temitted to 
report how to the gepartmert, jfe is the moat wicked and worst 
infidel I ever met and owing to my k wing his r&seallity so 
well he is still bit tor a air.st me. U.nt&h won’t prosper with 
uho present apont. 1 often think ox you and const?:tly pray for 
you. no man on the continent has done so mud for our church at 
you Vutve In the same length of tine. May led be with 
still bless youand prosper you and our cause* 

Yours in Christ 
R, ?*e C -.1 loch. 

The settlement where 1 am is nearly til riormons, Tne 
never seen or heard a gentile preacher until 1 came. Harp* of them 
asked ne if we Prebbytoria a kcliewed in, a Goa,— uy address ill 
bo Elko, Levada* 

to 

le have 

Alleghany. April :K>. I8SI. 
Dr. Jackson. 

Dear Brother: 
Yours of the *8th, hero. X will do my best to leave on 

the Io of May for San Francieeo i£ we are unable to do so I will' 
let you know et an early time. I trill make all preparations for 
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t,h*3 June boat. X suppose you have by this time rocoiveti my 
lettor which will explain my doubt expressed here, I judged you 
had not received it at the time of writing for the fact that $; 
wrote at the same time to Dr, Kendall about money and nothing 
v;as said cOncernin * it, X will send for recommendations for 1/2 
fare ord ers this evening, having them sent to me at Wilmington, 
Ill * 

Your Brother in Christ, 
Eugene S, Willard. 

Colorado River, Agency, Arizona. 
April 20, 1381. 

5:ev* Sheldon Jackson* 
pear Sir: 

I have the pleasure of acknowledging the receipt of 
a large burial© of papers thought fully and generously sent by 
yourself* ;ol, riggs, agent of this place, wishes me also to 
acknowledge the receipt of a letter from you dated March X6th, 
DUo v/iiicr, owing to a press of business, has remained unanswer- 
ed until the present time. In reply to your kind offer of 
assistance I would,in the name of the agent thank you but state 
that as every tiling is amply provided for our use by the govern- 
uenx we stand in no need of material aid at present. Yet we are 

•ul of your sympathy in our work and shall always endeavor to 
work hand in hand with you in your grand work of civilizing the 
i Hvi i.ans y e due at i or , The work here is really don© under Presby¬ 
terian influence as 1 nave been a menber of "that church for years 
a 4 0oi* Ei258 altho.*-- not a menber any church is in strong 
sympath- 'iit:- the same denomination. jje is a man of unvarying 
firmness, luruar sympathy and unanswermng integrity and his inter- 
courso with the Indians has been productive of the very best re¬ 
sults, Ka cares not only for the mental and physical wants of . 
the p6or »red,man* but maintains a^fatherly supervision over his 
morals as iar es it is possible, i enclose a dra. ft of our school 
house which is ? very correct one of the building. There are 
xaiious points about the house which are to be improved but our 
school has been so recently organized that we have not had time 
to make said improvements. If at any time you find it convenient 
to visit this part of the territory v/e shall be please to wel¬ 
come you to the school and agency. 

Yours respectfully 
Mary K. Thresher. 

Principal, 
Address--Parker, Arizona, 



ApriX 20, "So at 

v A® 1^1^nd went South for Durango yesterday, X had t< 
^ ior nim as he ^-id not have money enough to carry 

him tnrougb. it will cost him about $30. from Pueblo. The Board 
oufht t0 have confidence enough in these men goin; to V. e 
extreiao and frontier torrs to pay them one and three months 
SLT^y tn aavanoe* 8e took blankete and went with two young men 
01 my church to commence work with him. Be at Presbytery* 

Yours &c* 
H. B. Gage, 

23 qenter Street, Hew York, 

* i*. »4it ,« . , 21 * 
" k • A v4 3 car play—cant we get her an organ from tin 

ladies of ;o ..•• church? Would you try iwo take it along with 
uis Goods not. or sird it to him later when he gets settled" 

Yours truly - * 
H* Kendall, 

Pear Krs. «o/*v«?0n* 

Pima Agency, Arizona. 
April 24, 1381• 

One would think from the length of time 1 have allowed 
I® 61nca 1 waived your letter that I would oonmen.e my 
reply with an apology but I feel that this is unnecessary as 
you have beer, here and know how busy 1 am. It does seem that 

■'} lV‘ ®4 5 ! ° auties that 1 will never find time for the 
•ievl Kv’ ^ LruSt 1 i0 30 “a0h n88d* Since you were here we 
..ave taken in 20 .boaraing scholars—the ;irls sleeping in the 
room adjoining mine between this and and ,,r. Ludlam’s and the 
boys m Jr. A s school room. They have blankets and are much 

“r.rf0rtabv19 than*h8' *9r8 a ‘omo- The girls have all made 
tnonseltes night-gowns and now go to bed ‘iaB other folks", they 
all areas neatly wear round combs and look as well as man- of 
the public school children at home, -hey talk more freelv in 
english too and both in school and out deport, themselves "as «r .J.l 
as any one coula expect. Soon after you left the oolicemen 
reported that six of my girls (all women) and one boy were lead- 
ir.g lives of sin and the „ear whief and policemen publicly ex- 

th"m from school—under the circumstances this was the 
sa.e course but I am afraid that it has made them more reckless 
and they are lost. Still their example here might have ruined t 
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vod. girls who are much improved since a>'d 1 now rarely see a 
sourly, discontented face or hare a cross word# Antoaitto* s 
mother was here Saturday and 1 tucked up her hair and she looked 
quite nice and promised me that she would comb her hair every 
day. She will not look at Ant ointto* s photograph he has just 
sent from Hampton, turr i her face aside and her eyes fill with 
tears, $ho Says he looks |us, like an Apache with his hair cut 
and anything bearing ; o slightest resemblance to an Alpache is 
frightful to a Fiiia, Antonitto writes to us quite often soams 
contented and think . :,t he is learning a great deal which 
will be of use to him after his return here, iiiliah ynness* * 
mother i.-mi fa' ■..jejm-. e been here several t > ■ ^ * see her 
photograph they think she was very tire when vie picture was 
taken but have stopped crying over it since X told them how long 
you travelled and that ever;* baa is-tired after such a long 
j ourney. Mrs. Gook * $ little girl was' born two writhe ago, she 
was around as usual th - next vest, ?oth of her babies cry a 
reat dml an l .■$ '::is r ha -*d \ i- ef Sr. Palmer quite a pleasant 

; -ar. h o . \c:• rrl ..r• E *i a* , The c rx building is being built 
is south oast fro:.; here arid fronts oast. Mr* i*udlara is still 
vr* y hard here and 1 done rig t • *. do not 
admire his course. It is bed time and 1 am not wall, was quite 
sick with a billibus attack yesterday out have been up all day. 
1 ho ■ hat when l write again I will have more assistance in 
my work hero and oar. write you a iuro cheerful letter. If you 
will write to be r.hi nvrx isr d *'*co to Gulp?per, Virginia. 
I feel very grateful* * for s l/& fare 
tickets for uu hr. Ar-rsr -or.r* hss r iso asa<mm , * !■,« i on to 
purchase l/2 fare* Cirst class tickets from Qusa Grande to 
Bening and sc we iaa go. home comfortably and comparatively cheap¬ 
ly. I % . eyed Dr. - book ve. h. We have ffr« 
Coaxl Inc.'s "Picturesque Arison also and have found it very en¬ 
tertaining# ?ir. Townsend has sewn the plot between here and il4r. 
Cook’s with wheat arid rye grass and we have non naming water and 
mowing grass. The placita is severed w vat too } looks 
vary different from the ru,- y tre. ^r. To end has 
\7or*ed here, but affairs are in the same uncomfortable state as 
when you left# We expect to close school i y > eeks and go 
home to spend our vacation, 1 hope that you will write to me 
® ’a*u soon» 1 enjoyed you:' letter »o much. Otne walkes everyehere 
and talKs Pima a little, With love, 

Tour friend 
B* H. Ar uatrong. 
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jdaVio Springs, Colorado, 
April 25, jS !• 

Hev* Dr. Jacknon. 
;ear Brother? 

Your call when at Idaho was so unexpectod that it dis¬ 
armed me and 1 called to your notice things that were of little 
importance and left those points I have been ao desirous of 
your counsel upon* You are aware that the church shuttore are 

assessi -also a h-* .1 of ilt.i.O , i tl. t :;8t 
for church, furniture* This, the presem society, after 1 refused 
to give the fifty dollars shutter oo.r; to Mr* Uaruthero went 
to the treasxiror of the Methodist society and forbid him paving 
|t to me. Insinuating the money was not safe in »iy keeping &c* 

had been distinctly understood that X should col)ect this 
bill and expend it for church repairs* This together with a 
little 1 expected to gat from outsiders who volunteered to help 
me if I needed it would have hung, the shutters arid finished the 
painting Put when the pro* vnt society was organised and became 
notorious t,o the cc:.rr;r. i * y ud when *rr. Caruthers sent me word 

iat oyeelf. and family were forbidden to attend that church and 
he together with other me there of 
maimer of scandal to injure me. I 
from everything couneciad with such 

the society circulated all 
felt anxious to withdrew 

a society and have nothing 
more to do wi th i. ; r & purpose a testing was a X i 

,rt ure. at the church soon after Oaruther’s depa 
taken a part or interest in the rtanir 
raising of th ■? money for repairs would be represented and the 

ointed 
When all who had 

of the church and 

wiiolf-* rm.' ter be settled, 
waited until nearly nine 
7 l/2 ana not ore of t e 
offered. You 
The next week 

X made out my* report went to the church 
o'clock, the meeting was appointed at 
present society came near and no excuse 

yn draw your own inference as to the reason why. 
there w*»s 3 : »eet in# ay; oluted at the Wilson ;fouse 

parlors and Mr. rack son as proprietor also :■ n elder andT trustee 
of the civirch came up and invited me tc ;;o down. I aak-Ki who 
would be there he said no one but the off a sera * tiio presort, 
society. I ashed why the MStther# of th# coeiciti## who raised the 
money for repairs and also members of the conaittee you pointed 
were not all invited. |Je said *We have nothing to do with any 
such conroittees in fact Dr. d^w.aor. had no right to appoint my 
such couaaittoe and we have noth ng to c with any one but you 
arxl we have a right to exjj#ct and dmir.rid 0f you a report of th 
money ’placed in your hands. • X replied "very well if pr. Jacks or* 
had no right to make the appointment and you have nothing to do 
with the other members I dont see how you have any thing to do 
with me. We will wait and let Dr. Jackson decide the matter. 
I understand that they are talking very loftily about the matter. 



They say that they have done all they can confidentloualy and 
reasonably and that I will give no account, insinuating 1 have de 
frauded &c. also tha th 11 take t to Presbytery and have 
a conimittee sent to settle it up &e* t ow it is immaterial to me 
where they take it or who they send* I want the matter settled 
and see the shutters hung but Dr* Jack a r they can never take 
them from my house until they come fo^ard pay the charges on 
them and acknowledge to the falsehoods or acme few of them they 
have ao maliciousl. circulated* To Ulus" rate 1 will copy a bill 
that cume to me a few days a50. 

fdaho S rings# April 18, 1881• 
preebyterian Church Society-—-Br* 

To Mrs* Mollis Robinson tor services as organist for 
five Sundays,-- --——v-—-vlC.OO 
^eceived from Mrs. lie dog---- -|I*00 

Balance due— —. - .*00 
Mrs* T.ilkins, ?! *3* Math-ms has s*wv v* vord that the money has 
been collected ar.i put >.n your sai ,4 for settloing bill* 

Hollis Robihson* 
Kow Caruthars -ent me to engage her agreeing to take up a 
collection to pay. The collections were tiuen up to cay knowledge 
and word cornea to me that she la paid then coi ;os this bill* This 
isnft much but it is a speei&snt* Roar do you think that 1 an far 
from right in taking this stand* I want to 39e the shutters h'uig 
and the building put i>* •,</ -d .hltio, or4 above ail the •ciusc* 
prosper but it sa< :as to Sae t; at if i yield on other terras than 
th i 3ted I only add to obstacles already in the way to a 
successful issue# 

R >a act fullj your sister in Christ , 
Mrs, Har, J. Wilkins* 

P, S. You are at liber4; to us# this or other infomation I 
may have given you on the subject as you may think best* 

K. J• Wilkins, 

Fima Agency. April 25, 1881* 
pev. Sheldon Jackson D. D* 

Galesburg Ill, 
My dear friend: 

Since *,.he information Conveyed in Mrs* jack eon's 
letter to Mrs. Armstrong in reference to the probability of $50 

.J &o oomponeate for the children- boarding at our 
1 am rlad tc »*y ‘hat thoy have bean permit ted to eat at 

.e govsyr*ment table and as tiie expense incurred bv us did not 
probably exceed ten dollars it will be useless to ask funds for 

s“°“ a 8,:ad~ amount. 1 thank you very much for your kind offer, 
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through you the missionary society* V<e have twenty j^ardmc 
scholars in addition to the day scholars. The resa since 
first of January has been remarkable. Average now about 
Many of the children at work in the fields* Respects to ^rs. 

Jackson* _ . 
Very truly your friend 

J, £. Armstrong* 

Santa t9&9 V&$ Mexico* 
April 25* 1881* 

Rov, Br. Jackson* 

®®** Oan^^ou* send- to Hiss Will* L. Allison and Miss Bma 
et , Sot-ode; Indiana Oo., Wu orders or roasts for redwood 

fare on the rail-road on their way to Sarta M ?ss ,ome; w U 
lh oomniastoned as in «* school of tnis ^laee, 
the latter comes as hired help in our house to al ow j^rs* 
vie Game- to devote her time largely to the sc -ool. 

Yours truly 
J. H* -4U ' " : 

S, Please att nd to this a enss* 
J * Me 

T> 4 • 

} e, im «k * ■ 

man to Ur* sullivan*s 
the 

23 Center Street* Hew York* 
Ay r i l ^rih * I** 1 • 

Bear Brother Jackoor.S 
15* cant fix'.d that iso have named ai. 

support you giv* Him the name of Henry S. Oa.c f^p* 
WH to ua and tall ««5* «*«<* it or v’ L*,y 
Piece of rood new* for you. sirs. «»>.** h:*T*Tir Al^l 
which site Id disposed to invest in a - • ****■ 
Says she does not want to pay it-out or. teachers I .him «M 

had be ' take up-Brady and 
Whet do -ou say to. that? 3. UUchrist--I think wevll- • 
him all the rest. •, D •• Irvine neitber Prinoston.-. *• 
nor Auburn seminary have furnished s^r*an *.i 

board* 
Yours t^'uly 

H. Kendall* 

*> 
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23 Center Street New York, 
i April P.7, I88t♦ 

Dear Brother Jackson! . 
Had a good meeting yesterday, 1. Vo appointed Qeo* M. 

Barley for Alaska at $1000 salary per year (same as the ot hers 
h&ve hoping that he wav eee fit to remain at there) and necess- 
arv travailing expenses# Bid I tell you that Mrs# Graham has 
a' legacy in hand of $2000 which she wie to put in buildings 
dor some row si at io; in Alaska? Ohiloat belongs to the ex. com# ^ 
3-.it the. }0OOO would ontae first rate tor * " HydahS it Brady will 
rrQ . hero# 0h{ how Young* a fingers would tingle for that $2000 
for the ranch if ho should hear of it • T third; you had better 
write yOuv .'©*yucst to use x t for t - - c K d'tus—'-wri »q Mrs# otaham# 
V/e car. get the saw-raill besides perha £* 2# also appointed 

Taylor and wife teachers ■’ 3. Bentley 
and wife for fcuni* 4, Sons Long of Princeton <fc Gilchrist of Lane 
for Col, 5. X# V* Moore for hvajois, .« U -■ *> ai,ld for AlbUvjuertiB 

V. Miss*told for Santa Fe* 
^•;iS8 Harris has reached femes and . ^ tA ' *-boy- is well *bomed* 

ige*s place is also a. 
Larner conmissiored but 

1 am a 3 ittie in Now, 
referred with * o** *Will afea.pt it- 
with rate of salary u bo determined# 
doubt about Messrs* Wilson tor the Shown tea and Boyl , You, 
have given xts not a written word about Beyls cat:*t /ox; get tes¬ 
timonials from Eastman, if he is all rigU we ought tc aave 
something document&rv on ’via evte# Mr* filno: * s letters road- 
very veil, but he ''.3 * t f / a 0ys II and Xm* I av; in doubt# Besides 

see him 

here,I 
who 

so they say# 
Yours truly 

H* Kendall# 

we have not i ’ixcrd from . . . 3 a a . • *. - im# Yo • -> 
but you did i not tell any thing about hint when 5* 

in do lb t» * L «■ i v • * j as* seen a student from Pr 
says i,on g i s goWng to st „. - - * • 

Defl 

lett •• 
30 ea 

i nt e ro 
young 
that s 
s ays h 

Six' 

40 S# ilst. f t r r et • W e fit Ph i 1A * 
Apesl 27, I I* 

i 
4 1 

jaen intending to write to you a 
Presbyterian Home .Mission, which is 

and '•rad by our children who are so much 
of the poo-* Indians and also for tiie many 

• *' o? le being brought up in Mo monism, but we trust novr 
etMitg will be done for both since our present President 

e is ,0ing to use his powTsr to put down the one and help 

• ,• a. 
of thank 3 for 

erly lo;;:.*d fo 
oted in behai f 



-ho wronged Indians# 1 have made up mind to visit * he Indian. 
Industrial school at Carlisle Pa. taring the summer months# I 
Itav; a teacher twenty-five year.- if take an 
interest any thing pretainlng to education and especially any 
school to help the poor wronged Indians# Evei* since 1 eorrenenced 
teaching 1 have been the Indians advocate for whenever a history 
lessen would bring up the subject 1 would tellmy pupils that 
thought that they should always have been treated as by Penn 
and not. had r- lir i is taken by force or dishonesty# ' 
date I have been cut to the quick by the wrongs done them by 
unprincipled agents sent out by the rovernwnt to deal with them 

for their c uafert but instead wo«*ld en.,st t. or-: *. *; 7 r?t 
for resenting their wrong?. Right is right and hod will not 
permit wrong to go unpunished oven VaturS- . ears have elapsed 

tne first injustice done to the Indians# X long to see the 
day when they may live among as as they rray nlease seeking their 
homes as raay best suit their taste ard convenience near as 
possible although in the changed condition og the country but 
few locations would suit t* e, Indians unt il taught to farm which 
he co old easily bo taught by a prudent set of men sent out by 
the government * Thors cun Id be no greater wrong that to drive 
the Indians from one point to a; 0% 
whites# this discouraging and enrt 
settlors select their homes around 1 

observation they will learn how to farm if lept ir order by the 
jvernment and it will not be many years before this force will 

bo required for in a short tims ms «,'f the pupils now the 
training school will be home and at the head of their respective 
tribes taking the rule* but r „ uprvot ard clear array Mormon ism 
will be a more difficult rork and ;$ it sboulf be completely 
extinct in a very short tiaio or our country is ruined# Our 
government a 
the late nar. i no *ayf but to enforce the lew against bigamy 
and to prevent an extent ion uf Mormon rule into our Western 

I e room 
f,et t 

he Indians and thus from 

l ins ffls e . ?v? white 

states# tot each snv- legist Mura in. tfc .c --ay and The v;vrk 
will com.- is St dno*. hhTro i8 rip ttss to cry 8 not work nor 
8it and wish and d ling, the means# in 
state legislatures afe the places now for the work to cosmen 
if our legislators are not cowards# let the work commence rovr 
before any more new s ttlcn co :e id to swell the tide of wrong# 
Let every Christ ian, be he ►" > he may, put hie shoulder t o the 
wheel and down must go the -rong. $e can x*ot see our nobl*^ young 
men going to see this don of wiclsdress and say not one word to 
put it out of exist once. To 1 have expressed myself and hops 
ray few words may help to start t' *reat work *hieh our I»r.rd * 
expects us to do for him. I ioel sure that it will not be long 
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liat we shall see these ovils of which I am writing. 
gospectfully 

L. A. norland. 

Nebraska 3tty, Nebraska. 
April 27, 18 1. 

|$ear 3rother Jackson: 
Yours, of ti e 2l8* * Just received. I am sorry that 1 did not 

receive it in time to ?wet row* or :io 2m h* Nebraska city is 
cut off from the rest - f *-. e world—water every where. ,frs. 
Parle; ai d I are a- xio,*8 ?,c* see you re wart to know what to take 

t ;> v xth my boo* >, tney are here, 
n. I aa. find out w »at o take to‘ , 

,i.y; 1 v 111 cod* Mrs. Parley sends . 
*^member me to your family. 
* in Christ 

Qeorge 11« Parley. 

to Ala u.. a* 4 don* 
a % 

t A now wi ' *. 

I hope to n leet . v e sm d 

Alaska and what k ir.d Of cl 0 

her kindest re gar Pi eas e 
• Your bro* j*|. 

Weatherford* ;exaa* 
Apri1 28p 1831* 

Rev. Weldon Jacksou Ih 
Pear Sir: 

The Pr -.abytery 
15/81 licensed Hr. 8. 
him to stay and labor 
co ad it i on a 11 y e nga r;:»i 

of Tr? vitjr at Breckinridge* Texas April 
A* Bent ly to «he gospel ministry and a axed 
with-if c-.r rounds# h - said that he had 
to » - t‘ • ew :;*}xico and that if yoa would 

release him from ma tiro lisa to ;o he wot;Id like to stay here 
to take a charge in our Presbytery. Our Presbytery then passed, 
the following resolutions.—Rerelved that vh« Presbytery of 
trinity respectfully ask Rev. Sheldon Jackson B. B. to release 
Sir. 8. A. Bemtly from his premise to go to 2* # Mexico because we 
have abundance of work fur hiss hare end he it veil acquainted 
with the work and people of Texas.* fir. Bently desires to re*- 

you rsiaSea felk »IUSll 1 JlOjiS }'?- will t>« *irji 
Hor-tnc to hear fro.n y-u doa 
ever, yuurs in the Gospel; 

J. Giffen. 

main provided 
enough to do. 

I remainas 



2d Center Street* raw York. 
April 2D, ISfcX. 

Rev. Weldor. Jackson D. D* 
Bently has been licensed and they ar> planning to keep 

him in Texas* Please help me to f 3t him to zuni* 
Your a truly * 

K. Kendall* 
Can you furnish Willard cheap rates from San Francisco to Fort 
Townsend* 

Kaw Castle* April 29, 1>~1* 
Dr* Jackson* 

Dear 3ret jra - 
Your let • came hand* | neglected amvtrin$:ii be¬ 

en ise of v.i- y d*ai i*s I have had *o •■-eet this v?eek* j hope 
to be able to go on the June boat* pr. Kendall told me that you 
intended to meet us at WIXr&ington* t hope it my VO for 1 

would be greatly benefited and helped if you eouJd oe at. the 

hone of my pr. »s* Law me know when exp to be there and 
j will meet /*■**, 

You " froths? ir Christ 
Eugene Willard, 
^ Kfil n ■ i : * . • 

Puyallup Nee-iually &e. Agency* 
Olympia V* T* April 20* X-M i# 

ev* Sheldon Jack so. £>• A* V 

My dear Sir: 
Yours of the 13th* inat* received* govern- as 

ment has allowed me good schools un two of the reservations of my 
agency. The two r -servat W.s uf nr a; ency -it- out schools have 
no buildixxga for sc U *s and Iren on them 
are too few to Justify putting up build Inga and ia.s u-ta imny 
schools oi* m* Proof what 1 the new 
reservation set apart for chief Mease and his | - Xe il eded 
and would afford a splendid mission fit Id.ft adjoins and lays 
west oi Cfolvill Indian reservation which was .assigned to the 
Papists and ic vnder a Roraiet Scent anu i suppose they will try 
to monopolize Moaesfsreservation by ricat of proximity, but 1 
think Moses has protectant inclinations as he told s in 1 >>73 
that he war. not a papist and had ro dr si re to be* The Col .’ill s 
reservation is dominated by Jesuit priests and it would a 
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,/orK to prevent ’ oses1 reservation from getting in their years wo 
clutches also* With much respect,, 

Youra truly 
R. H* mtroj, 

U* S. l:\dAan agent. 

♦ *» 

A1 • rqtti» ew Mexieo. 
April -SO, 13 >1. 

Hev. gholdon Jackeon D. D. 
daleoburg 111* 

Dear friend: 
Vq 2re rial to hro*/- * u to mar * sun-bonnet a are 

on the -ay* We hav- in all tv on*, "-five girl:** *f the ladle* will 
goad a sufficient ..•« *.oer os -• Jts to fit out’the entire number 
it wit , c-? a c-Tifo^t to the girl * oc eel 1 ** to the teachers* 
it u. passible that 1 .'eight go east in © week or ten days would 
you send ins a half rate fare permit ox* a passf 1 have made 
satisfactory arrangr*aier.ie ith nr* ^hearer and pr* Kendall* I . 
trust that you a an send me this as I feel I iaast go home in a 
very short time unlees 1 go permanently, in that case a few 
months does not make Batch difference* 

School prospers nicely even wonderfully considering the 
trial© and trying' arrangements of the stilling* With much l«v» to, 
you all* | reuaatn && ever, 

Yo< ■ re a i nee re 1 y 
(Uiss) L. B* Shields. 

? 2is\• 
lad to seo 

so. at hand* From 
a ■ yc do not regard 

¥ 

Uesatxi *“** l!* *• 
” April 30, tail. 

Rov* Sheldon Jackson D. 0* 
Cinci nnat t i Oh in. 

Dear Brother: 
Your latter, o. 

tha t of your letter I i 
me as having written 
feeling that 1 had 
that I had 
tnia <xi'kl t--— --a -—• - - 
that t could not do otherwise* I assure you that so iar trem 
being disposed to er it idem, or antagonise anything you might 
say or do, 1 si nee rely regretted it* ^here is however such a 
/narked difference in the 1 an . e of your letter and that attri- 

* it r% ♦ 
w «. 1 east _o X * Home and foreign With out 

,;ood reason for doing so. The fact ic, 
la * id myself in such a position in connection with 

vi e other important matters at Sr, Louis, that 1 tdt 



bated to you in the columns otf the H. and F, that 1 wonder you 
had not corrected the reported remarks. X think tha* you cannot 
knovr the use the territorial press make of such thirds. Ana then 
you know that you and X may cay to those we know or to a friend 
in speaking of a friend that which we would not’-permit a stranger 
to say* And to show you what an influence such things have and 
how long they are remembered, one of the first things 1 had to 
meat, after coming here and proposing a Sunday service, was your 
reported St. louis speech, The Jya* Cruces paper said in sub¬ 
stance (X quote from memory) *How can the Prebbyl rlans expect 

o do any good in h&w Mexico when the leading - r^ffentative 
makes it a point to slander the people*. These tka « ve tc be 
and are met by your friends in the beet way they can be. You 
will excuse raw 1 know for being thus plain, for l : ell -ron 
candidly as a friend that I fear for,. life it now*, when 
in some parts of the territory you know there are hundreds of 

. Americans married to Mexican worsen. 

You ask how j are getting along with my work and if you can 
help me* ihanks for your kindness but X do not know ths* ro\i can 
I have i ad the ha^d vet two year* of my lif* since coming here. 
Guru* Hayt urye* ? o to ut. .• -> here* 8u proper to t' ink that 1 
coaid induce thase Indians to go the Indian * err it cry, th,at 
winter congress passed an act prohibiting thevr removal. Mr* 
Hayt promised to nee his influence to increase my salary hors 
to give me one of the best agencies with in hie gift if they 
were removed. T came and found a wild savage people that hod 
scarcely known any restrain but was netting along very roll 
u*-til the outrageous course of the military towards them last 
year disarranged everyt l demorlized ever and I 
was too, I -„og t ink myself blamed for what the?: had done and 

k 

and 

that my life whs 
arid my successor hasT been 
was mistaken and 
press themselves 
are doing better 
is a terribly ha 

r /•v* f'* :*o 2”-y *es 1 yr;a i n l: a t Oct ober 
ay*. > /N 4 It 0 2 tcd• 1 a; now .a- itisfieu th?a;, 1 

dtcieved by other parties. The Indians ex- 
as anxious tv liftva me st^y and I am sure they 
this Spring that at any ft r ie»* r ix ,h, st i x } it 
*4 country an unthankful . and 1 have not 

felt like withdrawing my resignation like J night; have done, 
1 have bee; in the India* service six years and have lived 
cheaply as possible (more so than ver before) and have not 
money enough to-day to take me to Washington and back if it were 
necessary to go. I have beer, asked to be made Xndain Inspecter 
when a vacancy occurs—but then better places are us a rule 
given to pcliticans. I believe myself well fitted for that posi¬ 
tion and as the pay is good would be glad to have it and will 
hope for it. I am glad to know that there is a rood Christian 
mar in the Indian office and no man stands higher in lows, than 
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“ r^,fSw »«»•»•>■••• *•»“ 1 “ 
iG3.i- b^r. Yours truly g 

J,, A« Huestl1. 

RoeeviUe» ^sr&sy. 
April fS3l* 

•v ' 

%ev. She 1 dor* Jackson* 

freer Sir: ^ *u*ij«vxll« Church, or. Alaska 
in the talk which you ^v* the «*•» »** f tb lie 

you a coke of a hell end how n ®® «,, 0ne response and that 
Church gave the ftrat bell. to* ■** ,: ;, .1. ‘ ^ley what he ahould 
was a toller. Siler V&i. ,& <t *a u baek but in going 

do with It t^i.u id ‘0 ‘ r hm&r£ antlween say that ho 

oiut of enure i t - ®rif5then eook* to Mr. p*ley and he told 
would give ter. dollar*. ,* .?\L not rive it back but let 

™» about the ««« dollar *“ * lr. Alaska. I found out after- 
it be the beginning ^ a-.ureh who were deeply 
wards that there were aar.jr 1•*«. 1* m o ball 0r anything 
. . „. aa w n will five fo;attrsin^ tow»n** * • ay. 
interested, *..o will ^ raoB. go Mr. g«tkaor. what 1 wish 
which will aavar.ee .hr .3 . a • - , . - • .,11 in some 

.a , f wnti have succeeded in raising 
to know is, ^ -04 w • ^ th# seed with ua hoping it 
other ehurah or -f ®* ' , -f#t I9» know the beat place to 

«ouid «** - V..'' i,' or *ust what you think woula os . «*t 
put wnat monw. _ it l8 for Alaska, 
to do with it* nmam^vr *v 

Your follow Xaboier 
IS, A- Schenk, 
] 0. 27 So* Uthe Street, 

Ko&aviUe, Kew jersey, 

* sal re*rlv five hundred dollars for two ch&rchos in 
have raised nearly **>» I,a 

the Weet since you were here. 

’H - 

abraska City* Nebraska, 

■lay 2, 1831* 

D -SS.'ffKw «...« « Vr”‘.r.-. 
srstiL*}*-- 
soon as to our meeting to talk mat 10 re ova. 

Your 8 ir Chr iat 



rj 18 r Q * 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Lane. May 
Doctor J a okson, 

Bear brother and friend: 
Brobably you have :$ard era this that our letters 

were successful* To-day i received my commission for Conejos 
and vicinity* t imagine that Dr. . erdall felt himself in a 
hornets nest before the board ir*ot. i think i know where the 
first trouble arose and as you are interested in the uatter t 
will tell you how things worked out. You wrote to Dr. ‘ends11 
on Thursday evening. an Friday A. M. T called on Dr. Humphrey, 
he said for me to write ss you had advised to Dr. Kendall and 
that he (Dr. Kendall) would take my case to the faculty and see 
that my recommendation ^aa forwarded promptly* So L ro:e just 
as I was ready to send my letter I received one m York 
saying that you had no field suitable for ms and would not it be 
wall to find some church in Ind. for a year or two aid then 
think of the West. I aaw instantly wh* was the source of the 
trouble; so added a P. S. saying that 1 and had I l/« years 
of India! work and was .lust as t »r ly qualified for % s west 
•a if I h?: bee? in Indiana ten years U little stror** perhaps). 
I mentioned the -tate of the case to acme of r.y class and they 
of their own ctive took the mrtter up. 'he claes to a rran 
signed the paper saying that t was fully qualified for t e '•eat 
as &. lass. They went to 0r. vvar.s and Prof. 
Smith who cordially endorsed cat. X to Dr# Kells and he en¬ 
dorsed and advised then to send t le class paper. Dr ho:.fort also 
sa*id to send it. One of them approached pr» Morris on the sub¬ 
ject. **s would not have anything to do vithet* for or % a in at 
me got’’mad and prerew cut *. • * disc letter t $ iece of imp rti- 
nor so— urged not - o ssrd it. >hen told tha* t; * cluss wr^^ld 
sor.d it--he said they ‘ * *hey will rcsafce fools of t - ©elves 
as they have dont before* newt morning ho told Hr. Humphrey that 
he had recommended me. hast Friday 1 received a postal from i>r. 
Kendall saying tnat the claas manifesto entirely unnecessary 
•"ith the pia-ie eaaured by fir. jaek.e:. end t e r-seenf 91.dation 
of Drs. ** 
Yes 
does not die and present api'CSi'ano 
ready for all t,ho ins AJtioai -o 

rs. Morris and Humphrey your ealiir..- ai electior. were sure. 
1 a w:‘fe 7‘i:' r'°* pfo* i.a. V- D:.V0 -O fuss or she 

utterly ignorant of the field. If \ 

indicate neither, i am 
i* fit to give me as 1 am 
knew something about the 

language 1 would begin the study next week, t exp 
and on the f"\eld oy the flys^ of* July. *s that Sour 
not say so and 1 wiii r.*sh natters a little* This will be 
quart era for me until 1 reach Col. 

Yours sincerely 
Gilchrist• 

et to be read, 
enought ff 

iead- 

J. T 
* 
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Detroit, Michigan. 
May 2» I£SI* 

*:ev* Sheldon Jack eon D, I>* 
D$ar Sir: 
tt is s^ch a very easy ihinr to become i.nteres ed in a 

subject when you have it fairly and clearly set before you. Mow, 
that is just what your journal has been doing for me* t became 
a subscriber only about thxos rftort! o and have received yet 
only three *a bi our characteristic discript ions pictures 
have led me to think that.after nil—Indians are Indians the 
same all the world over* j have had a opportunity of studying 
their character by a three yearr residence in Honduras C# Series 
and fi t ere is little difference when igr.oranc: ndtl# Some¬ 
times we say that any form of Christianity is bettor than no 
Christianity at all but ny experience differs very much from 
this* To a y one who would see the depths of d«'rat ion the 
Rora&r church Is capable wf I « i -..y mortal to I would ref*r him 
to i-iy lotto’s to .e *;ew Y.rk ~bserver in y«a*s f<9, oO* 
over tne signature of ’•Radix"* Paganism* atheism or any other 
iern is to bo preferred to the carrion tvev have behind them, 
Romanism with her r*wgsvs» relics and arosjeriaa catch the eye 
of t: e ignorant* The ignoran- mind if fascinated by externals* 
by the aoarle* coxors of the vestal robes & pearly beads of the 
roscry* i^or thcsv reasons popery is more successf ul than is 
protectantis*a« henc** c^r -or is .. ir ' V- •* dues to ju.u xhwe to 
convert, At temp- s to convex iiru ,w„ bvj- sad failures in the 
past* rt’. this eonncctiot let ’-u, ask as ! have already asked in. 

• T* Observer--* ins republics of Central America 
are o nearest n»i?; ;bo and •, bourn. they.Cava officially through 
the government opened their doors to the ^rotestant church and 
are asking for the crumbs that fal* to the fluor and though they 
number over five million of people yet there is neither a church 
nor post of any kind where the gospel is preached to them. In 
Costa Rica in £878 there was a missionary of the Episcopal 
church stationed at the capital but he went away in J379 for 
wart of support. Cood non sent into ary of these republics will 
receive t o hearty su port of-the ,\«ent and will be preferr¬ 
ed ns tone? 3ns in the public schools thus much reliving the Home 
3 oar a >xcept of w’l.at expense they nay make in going and estab¬ 
lish! ii{ themselves* These people are not all Indians many are 
decendants fro* foreigners yet the maerity are pure Indians de¬ 
cor, d od from t * Aztecs In the city they are fourd intellectual 
; ot i>: ferior ... y race and forign^rs make a sad mistake when 
they treat them as an ignorant people* They have the politeness 
of the Spanish with the unforgiving spirit of the Indian* And 
woe to t. e one who abuses their courtesy or places a low estimate 



on their intelligence* I would like to tell you no re of these 
people their history ia very interesting but your space will 
possibly not allow me* 

Yours truly 
*j* TUvpel. 

M. D. M. A. 

. Boulder. May 7, f8£I. 
Dear Brother, 

Where to address you T scarcely know. I risk Galesburg, 
Is there any definiteness of assurance that the board would 
confirm my commission as S. . or £. *'.— if I accept as I am 
now stror.rly inclined to do. ? do net want to take any steps 
toward v o Ussc' at ion of f rc-ve - relation «.cn ^ ur rt a in- 

ity. Answer as soon as jossible. the call of synod seems very 

clear and strong, j am at quite a loss. I have written the board 
shall wait anxiously for your a swer. 

Very truly 
* ;. Xeid. 

Fort yrangel Alaska. 
May 7, 1381. 

dear Lira. jack son, 
I am deeply interested in the article on gathering 

the Indian children but feel very sor^y that you had so many 
hardships to undergo. Since riting the- above sentence 1 have 
read the article in the April number of the ?. H. M. and my 
blood almost runs cold to think of the narrow eseax>es you made, 
surely God alone preserved you from those wild Indians and those 
infuriated Mexicans. When you eat in that darkened car you were 
as 3afe es Daniel in the lions den and all the way the Lord 
himself was your pavilion, low sweet it is to know that we are 
as dear to him as the apple of His eye and consequently safe 
amid all circumstances, .'/e felt ourselves in danger sometimes 
last summer but it was nothing in comparison with that through 
which you have been called to pass. I hope neither your health 
nor that of your dear husbands has suffered in consequence of the 
anxiety and exposure. We are all pretty well except yr. Corliss 
who is suffering with a severe attack of lumbago which at first 
made him quite helpless, ho is i .protel: slowly and 7^ hope will 
soon be about a :ain. I intended to send Dr. Vackson a little 
account of our work last summer long ago, but my hands have been 



«0 full that 1 could not—a baby you know brings lots of work 
as well as lots of lev® and besides that- Briton had been quite 
poorly until lately and I was not very strong early in the wintes 
This mail however i will vsend a short article with a rough 
sketch of the village where we spent a rreat part a*’ the summer, 
tf he considered it worthy of insertion in the P. H. M. I should 
be glad to have several copies if he car spare them. 

Mr. Corlies and Briton join me in sending love to youself 

and Dr. Jackson. 
Your fellow laborer in the vinyard 

Emily G. Corliee. 

23 renter Street. :'ew York* 
Hay 9, XSSI• 

Tv Rev. Sh eld on Ja c k s on 
Dear fir: ■■•a ,§■ 

re pa re ■ or us a useful statement of needs of 
the mission in Alaska* Arizona.and l ow Mexico? This is needed 
as roach in detail as to estimate as possible—for use at Buffalo 
3y consent of Board I telegraphed to Albuquerque last Wednesday 
to Prof. Shearer to supply themselves with help instantly 
so I hope a!3 is now going on well there* Miss Stewart and ijrs* 
Chandler had arrived safely after some detention at Wilcox 
station on the 29th. inst. 1 had heard from Ool. Tiffany about 
taking stags. We hope to see you next week at Buffalo. 

You: " truly 
TSJ 19 - * £>. *i * Haines• (See.) 

'Port Grange 1, Alaska. 
my 9, issi. 

Rev* Sheldon Jackson. 
Dear Brother: 

Your letters of April Ilth. and 12th. were received two 
days ago. We rejoice with you and Mrs. Jackson that dear Daisie 
has -iven her heart to jeans. I fear that It will be a long time 
before I car take a trip through pew Mexico and Arizona and from 
there to Chicago. How much I would love to do so. i so much 
hope Mrs. and Mr. Viillard will be in t? iQ for the June steamer, 
for the California expects to go to cihileat in June and it would 
be so niaa for them to go all the way through on her, Miss. 
Durbar thinks of going up on her just for the triu that would be 
nice for then as well as for her. Besides the great heed of them 



oein^ on the ground as soonas possible# I do hope rou will 
sue-, eed i - Mr# parley sent to Alaska# I thirl 
be splendid for ti is field, j.jow much of a family has he? 1 
suppose he would be sent to Kydah c * Eoonahe#! think i " I \d 
to decide I would send him to Sitka. That is such an important 
point and I a sure Mr# Austin cannot attend to a board-r." ?.choc 
for boys and do the missionary work iOo# I tbifik On# will keep 
him pretty busy# |Jr.# ?ulertons of victoria is here and he a. 
Miss Dunbar and 1 discus# tlie rant ter* He says tell him if Mr# 
Darley has a wife with pood’ common sence send him or# I hope y«r- 
wiil not infer from that t the ladies who are alrcs 
have no common ser.ee# nr. young and amilw are still- ir Portland 
Dr# Qorlies has hoe** slok for a week past but is netting better. 
We have had some sickness in the homo :for the past month* One 
of my pirl3 ad the pneumonia was very > ek two week: “o in 
loin,;; very nicely now# There are two. aticases of t is sano¬ 
des ease among the Indians that we fear may prove fatal. One is 
Martha, Moses wife, A#onfs wife is sick with consumption# Mr# 
Rrodlo whom yo^. w±I3 reme iber*is lying very low# His disease is 
consumption alec# Poor fallow we ccr, not ;et him «?ak-* 

t his spiritual condition, i have just ayt ** 4 QUw 

:8d tO 
'card 

lost his wife, She left* him with a new lor abe 
interest ; 

Mr. Clun has 
and another little one# Miss# Dunbar wishes to be rememfc '-red to 
you and your family* She is very well and ha^py* V e \iere sorry 
to have 3aran Dickinson ;o to orrest drove* but we knew that 
if we kept her here her mother would have her off to dhilcat# I 
wish you were coming up to see us this Summer* Remember me very 
kindly to Mr# Jackson and the girls. 

Very truly yours 

A. R# Me Farland* 

Portland, Oregon# 
May 0* 1831. 

gear Brother Jackson# 
Yours of April 26th# reached me thicevering. i re oics 

also that anot her n i '.St-r nu: , sect .red ‘or on r f >.** . 
did not tell mo his name* 1 hope since you have spoken of his 
mechanical aT>i 1 ities and trainiri that he will be sent to the 
uydahs. They should by all means be the >*etlshkattah o out* tr- 
ehipeloge* If started on that plan it will ir time-I prophesy 
be the pet mission. of our eoast# I woula rather go tnere than 
any place else wore I coming anew to Ai'Ska# Hope • e .'ill come 
on. the July boat with out fail# A3 to building ai i vaterial* 1 
wrote the board that a house was ir progress of erection at 



fjllilcat for 'flhurch and sahool p yrposas. ^he contract conditioned 
or. the sanction of* the board ^as sent to p.r, Kendall with speci¬ 
fications and cost. This plan and contract I made with the 
managers of the N. W. T. Co., refusing however to take any re¬ 
sponsibility in the matter until the board should sanction me. 
The do, had the lumber already on the ground all sawed of re¬ 
quisite lengths and ready to fie us another store. They have 
now completed the building as a church proper seated and lighted 
and warmed it in the hopas that the board would take it off their 
hands. Tney asked ylka/OpOO Tor it whic^i is less that such a 
building could be erected for there, |t is 16 by 30 feet and 
made very warm and. comfortable, gphus you see 1 have a building 
which will answer temporarily as a church and permanently as a 
scnooi nouse, Lumber for dwellings can be taken ^.p by the 
Favorite from the saw-mill at Sitka but lumber vt Ohilcat will 
f- r~' •• ice w iat it does at Fort 7.ran el because of the* high 

'-t*-- The mda io ary at Chile at rtot wit the Dickersons 
until a house is built for him, t have written fully to |>r, 
Willard of this, hiere is plenty of good lumber already sawed 
at ditka a id at namiT-ior. and Fontornes mill now belonging to 

r^apt,. Sprague, jhin can be purchased at the mill at 10 and 12 
dollars per thousand Test, n: for Hydahls fcc get the mill 
a c> eap one started at the site selected for a town only taking 
lumbar enough to get it up and rely upon it for lumber for other 
buildings. Your Colorado mar—who must be se. t. +.i- 
could find lodging 
to keep him until he could thus arrange for a 
far from H, and F* 

delivered there to start things would not eost over 13 or 17 
dollars per thousand, we muct not think of purchasing at Puget 
bound or : ons. |t would take longer and be more expensive, * 
Purchase hardware and furniture at Portland. Freights will more 

'Vxk? the difference in price, i can make special terns here 
if he will let me know in time. Dont arrange about any more 
ouilding at these two new missions until the men get here. 
Your news concerning Brady astonishes me, If such on are to 
occupy the points explored and opened up by me I dont want to ex¬ 
plore any more for 1 am certain that no-body at all is f 
i/iian hrady• The board knows through my conversation with 
nendall and hr. he Farland's letter our opinion of the ;.jan* 

did vor;ie t-ian nothing while missionary in Sitka, has the 
respect of no one. During my travels I have every where met with 
expressions of disgust and distrust of him from the Indians. 
'r.ey tell of promises he made which were broken, they would be 
repelled niv: destroyed by his appointment. As a trader he has 
eve enmity of many of the chiefs. The North West Trading Co, 

ere if possible 
We would be ~lad 
house, jt iu ot 

nil down to the Kydah country. Lumber 

:ar 
* 

r. 
better 



which is preferred and has promised to aid and ’ efriend our 
mission through out the Archipelago and has promised to put a 
Christ a in roan of my denomination if such can be fou d at the 
trading post to be enlisted at our new Hydah mission end whose 
president. Mr, Schulze is working in Vfashii rtor. and ?very where 
for us, will eeese tn aid an. may antagonize us if Brady i:_ 
put in oiir field* in writing this I have no personal grounds 
whatever, 1 He ^ordering from time to time at the prominence ' 
' • hn- • ’lira, in your paper although he had no 
further corn action with the board, I. have said nothing to you, 

account of the interest I ' and the love I have t 
these missions I would most earnestly protest against the re¬ 
appointment of one who is so incompetent and whose connection 
with us would do incalculable harm* Whilemy personal relati< 
with him are friendly enough I do n6t feel like welcoming ns e 
cowor:.er or even trying to cooperate with one who has shown 
himself to have neither the common ne^se a ility nor unselfish 
devotion necessary in a missionary to Alaska, 11 the \V rang el 
mis. 1 O'.aries feel that his ap ointment would be a blow to our 
work ro , which It would not soon recover and will not cease 
to loudly prote - arai at the ;rievanee. ft is strong indeed 
if one or two members of -the .Synod of 
board to commission a man of w i * t 
except his origin a d ^hv the board ] 

York should compel the* 
ther-Selves know so little 

pwns is wholly unfitted 
for t' e work, ff he is comr^isslured already a.-.A my protest is 
too late let him remain at Sitka where his influence will be 

but negative* Especially lot him not go to Chilcat or Kydah* 
let Willard go to Chilcat and your new Colorado man to ;*ydah, 
j would refer you for t *e estimate which sensible business men 
and friends of out mission put upon Brady to Col* Ball and Ghyt, 
Wilson—collector t'-y y at Sitka*—tr.e rtaneyars of the 
h, W* T* Co* at Sitka v?ho be vs had business rele.tiond with him 
and to Coer.; ardslee and rapt ft ii lass-- he / r r and 
present commanders of t.io , a. as town and piou* s-jhs >,0%iny 
Officer of that ship* course this letter ■ onfioential. 
f,r. x indsly does not even know that 1 have i*e< o ^ed a letter 
you* l shall at once write to t e bcerd on t in subject and 

protect against the appointment of rady* It. is a matter of duty, 
\ shall go to Chilcat with rother Willard or to : ydah with the 
missionary for that field or to bot^ if sufficient time Inter - 
vines. ? have the promise of the warm support of the chiefs of 
both tribes* They are al. my personal friends and. pledged ad¬ 
herents to o**r church. Have succeeded in breaking hcochi- 

noo evil to a yv.i&t wxt rt arwng the 'ydahs* rhey are wait!- * for 
me and the minister* I brought the ten Indian, childr n to Forest 
Grove. There is cnly one girl amor t .3m, Sarah Dick itfson* 
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The 

ir .ill# 1 v.ish. to see the 

son of Shathitch and chief of Chile at, *he sons of Kodishen, 

.•o% Charlie Brown and others from Wra njel and four Sitka boys 
of good family complete the n raber. This gives U3 an additional 
hold upor> the heads of tr e tribes# The Xa‘hoiic ic iest of ,/t.. 

Wrangel came l^«n with _s to fonaima to stay ala summer* He '» 
discouraged. My littlt Abbie and Susie o r little Indian girls 
were taken severely sick at Astoria with pneumonia. So we had 

to sta^ wit froh *r illi an a week. My fan ily as veil now. 

X shall write a -ain to day about the saw 
dealers in such thii 

as over 
L. Hall Young. 

November 
of Hev. John G# Brady has not been 

borne out by the lapse of.time and a. this date hr# Mrady has a 
commanding influence for good in Alaska both among the natives 

and among the hotter class of whites. There is 
the natives o* So,ah eastern Alaska sc soon go 

trouble or ir 

the church at 

t 

gs. 
d..rs 

•r * Yc> *n g * s j ud gene n; 

j o man in that 
to when in 

need of advic»# ye ias for all the past years kept 
Sitka for * ho whites in existence. He was made U. $ 

C; : • . .doner under President Aurthar and continued by President 
Cl a- a In d durir ; three yeaas vf his term, j^e «aa appointed 
governor by President Me# Kinley and continued by President 
Roosevelt, and both m private and public life has for over a 
quarter of a century done missionary work at his own expense.in 
Alaska. 

Sheldon Jackson. 

Pima Agency* Arizona* 
May II, I«SI. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson Ti D# . 
Galesburg 111. 

My dear friend: 
About six v: *ks ago Mrs, Armstrong aoceivid a lot 

of gv#ods from the missionary society for the sch^^l girls. They 
came by mail and and when they wore giver to w by special agent 
Townsend he in for. ed me in a dictatorial manner that missionary 
societies had no right to send articles to any person on an 
Indian reservation except to the agent arid for me to at once 
notify r,-a society hereafter to send goods to him and if any 
credit was attached oo ti e delivery of them Me should bear it. I 
replied that 1 thought societies could send oods to whom they 
pleased for distribution that this was a free country. I thought 
t: e matter e led ~ut it appears ^ reported it to the depart- 



nent' with what embellishments 1 do not know ar.d tr, ii to show 
that 1 was work in ier you and against him as an agent. Yester¬ 
day morning very m^ch to ray surprise he told me my services 
would not he reeded after Vhe diet, inst. 1 have letters f rom 
citizens ] ere about also a paper signed by some Gaptai \s chiefs 
and the head Ghief asking m, retention also have a papjr signed 
by the school children very strongly written asking my retention 
and says that if I go away nut tu come back many of tlien will 
not come back to school again. I expect to leave for ‘fashi 
ton D, C, to day or tomorrow. T ar? to*, pour to rose my position 
without cause and I hope you will do all you can for me at once 
to help me keep the place. Mrs, Armstrong sends much love to 
Ur8» gackson, Write to me at Culpeper Va. and if you can get to 
'S7ashington soon please go and I will pay all your expenses. 

Very truly your friend 
J. S. Armst ror.g, 

♦ 

^rinceton Pew jersey. 
May 13, $881, 

III dear hr 
t have delayed writing to you since the meeting of our 

trustees that 1 might have vhe final action of the faculty upon 
the matter. But there have bee? ubstencwars tb« way of 
getting the professors together arisingfrora various sources which 
still continue. prier to tie meeting of the board X tried with 
out success to interest some of your intelligent and benevolent 
friends in. the matter of a seminary museum b a lamentably 
with out success. The guneral feeling seemed to be that so far 
as the seminary vas conceded these objects would be interesting 
as curiosities and would have some relation to missionary lands; 
but t1jiv • ey would not directly tend to aid the seminary in its 
proper work ov theological inst,motions. I take a different view, 
so do the other professors, i feel that a cabinet illustrating 
the present condition and needs of Pagan lands, the archaeolayy 
of the bible - archaeology and history has as 
definite and an Inportant relation to seminary instruction as 
any scientific or biological museums have for the nore general 
instruction oi the college, ^owover this view did not prevail 
a? d tne friends of Princeton have not yet been educated up to 
tnis point. On receiving *our second note refeering to the 
proposition made you by a friend of the college I laid, tne matter 
before our faculty. They unanimously an;, urgently recommended 
v.nat the trustees be advised by all naans to secure the collect¬ 
ion for the seminary. Accordingly when tnw day arrived for the 
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Meeting' of 'the board bfh ^ *«•« 
discrtbing the. coll^c. ion ar.- .- Qf %ya faculty expressing 
paper written by mysol -- , collection and of your ger.er- 

~ >»“* °r «•«?“ fS"i. oV 1»r»JStS«e i. «. ~-~nr 
osity in procuring it /-* «-» ,o th, Baaes in the old 
and asking that glass doors b- R?fe custody and. proper 
library and measures do taken ",Qi. and at their 
exhibition. . gur trustees are ^ - iterative in our 

wits end to 1'0^ **** . mnA various necessary expenses, 
increasing building ar,..gr°u-> ~ va8t amount. Some of 
so that even a small sum Seems tot— tr||Bt##a of the college 
your roost influeneia, t<“® '• reached was eased upon two 

and the « “flection is of very treat 
grounds-~Ist. f . , «f*cha«olor— :*nerally so tnat its 

iportance fW ethnology -*vanced by viev r* that 
sclent ifis value will -^,1 cabinet, find, the college has 
lirht rather that *“ * exhibition and increase 
funds at its disposal - . - ^ • *-na 8eminarr has -not. 
of a wnseun of thl* ‘5<j.»r * - - - *• , ..ted anA likewise the 
Accordingly they voted ua ■ V t-ansferred to the 

seminary acuity, ^e that it^Sd aver be fully accessible 
college, «i»h »le . • - %-.re airoadv said the laculty 
to students of the seminar t 

have not ydt been »'•*' ' t'-o- csn do anv thing else- 
proposition but I uo ^^ t -at. t;-.e seminar- is not 
except accede to i . „ffel. and retting the toss of 
able t •",a‘ ,(-» i?ek of fund3 proper' 
a collect ion so enl-pM «nd valuable, the lscx ' r .J.tng Bwe 

to exhibit mat is <\intO get it ourselves 

r.cfinn very to have it in the college where 

it will be readily accessible and wiU a— ^cprd^^l"* are 

u™, of ««• ri,r iiif! 
due to you for your generous P*ans ‘ ' 

Yours vary truly 
V! '#* i -- i* »r P 

48 West 10th. Street. Kew. York. 
May j-3, IS-bl. 

.■ f -.-r :, i regard to the proposed 

building for the Hydaha, followed by one to day xn regsid^to tne 
earn? property. The latter 1 will ask Mr. Baton to settle at 

once. The .coney is not all raised but our board must tw« an 



liavance* Tne wa; things stand ar^j we ask a Presb|rtery or church 
to raise the maney thic has been done by an extra effort and 
n;ts" t,a^e /aR ^*re smal4 churches sr: already pledred to v,'mt 

®on61der *hey can do. They ire sending us in small sums but, 
takes time. 1 shall be very glad tc have you meet our ladies 

on your return from Arizona if i 3ra in the city as 1 shall 
probably be. I must take the credit myself of proposing to 

a station in Alaska and brought it 
v/ho authorized me to say to Dr* 

so subject to the approval of the Home 
of a memorial to have a permanent invcs- 

appropri r-e our 32000 to 
before o -•committee 
Kendall that we would do 
Board* It was to us more 
ment for the good of the cause and 1 felt that too many were 

of 

_ - - iiuxiiy wgre 
alreaay enlisted in interest of Alaska, that they would keep 
a missionary there in various ways although I specified to nr, 
Kendal-, we would want it, to ourselves as „ur own work, I have 
paid the «j»200Q intp the board this morning so you may be sure 
it and if l?r, Brady goes to this new station or whoever does 
we would Hire to enlis* his correspondence at once, I shall hope 
to confer with you at Buffalo about the needs and what is 
desiraele :or the new 8t at ion-so as to have no delay, Y/e have 
just sent Mr, Me Farland another organ for the school, that Mr. 
Young may keep in the church the one which we lust sent to Mrs 
«e ****** *** which has always seamed -o be a bor.e 
.ion, V.-e have also sent out a communion service and various 
other articles as asked for. 1 should like to make one suggestion 
about the building when we meet. suggestion 

Yours most truly in haste, 
Julia m • Graham* 

* * vi/ • ' v fi * ^ V 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson. May I4’ J “ 
Dear Sir: 

. The bell.for Alaska be shipped on Monday nex+ , the 
Jct.n. inst•, freight prepaid to San Francisco, I car. fine out 
nothing as to how it is best to pay the frrigV-t from there on. it 

PaJrtKih°are °f the dlfferent steamship co's aa you directed. 
Had I better send a draft to Mrs. Me Garland or to you or to the 
board at Kew York and let them attend to it or will you do so or 
tel- me how to manage it myself? I have been necessarily long ir 
getting the bell off. We had $.32.00 from the collect ion'and it 
"yl «°«t with the freight over $200.00 I have $190.00 so feel 
tha* it will be paid for now but did not feel that it would be 
best to send it until 1 saw the money to pay for it. 1 resolved 
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, ,0 00 from jersey Ohio and shall be obliged *o use it. The 
money is aU sent to'th* board and returned to me so that all 
v;ill have credit for it. Mr. Me Hoely told me to day o your 
’etter asking him to s ad the three bells. 1 am sorry to have 
been so long as to make yo«. feel that the -bell” was never^ooming 

but it is all right. Mr lie lieely will 1 
it rs you. desired of him » 1 trinx oui 
weighs a little over 500 pounds* 

Very sincerely 
Urs* T. S. Haznlir.* 

no one else know of 
=11 is a good one» it 

.* 

p ak ew oud * May 15, SSI « 

rev, Sheldon Jackson, 

Bear Sir; - . A . 
V/e read your book on Alaska aloud tnis winter sn 

created such an enthusiasm in the family than a dear young lady 
spending the winter will us for ier health (being an invalid) 
became so stirred that she occupied the sleepless hours o. the 

nx-'ht in writing the enclosed versos on Alaska wnic.i 1 begged 
permission to send to you for publication. She consented if I 
thought they could do any good though she only wrote them for ui 
if : think i * you want for your paper please do it 
and sent? e few efctra copies o/ that, number to Miss* Cordiiia >« 
I orth> vew BrUor Conn, and accept our hearty sympathy in your 

work * Tilth kindest regards 
Sincerely yours 

fins, 0, L, Kovey* 

da 

1 : 

W 3 

Albany, Oregon. 
.May 16, I88X. 

Dear Dr. Jackson, 
l am here with Mrs. Young until tomorrow. I preached yester- 
for Brother Condit and lectured on Alaska, Xomorrov- evening 

ecuvre . t Cor'all is or. on the same subject. 
The Presbytery of Oregon met in an adjourned meet in•$ last 

k. They manifested great i rest in our Alaska work and seemed 
disposed to further it in every way. They passed a resolution 
asking the assembly to define the relations of the Presbytery to 
the Alaskan missions. There was nothing .ersonal put into the 
action at all. They are however determined to nave the vexed 
question of jurisdiction definitely decided, They acceded to my 
request to help constitute a Presbytery of Alaska **s soon as 



possible* In case a Presbytery of Alaska cannot be for ;ed this 
Fall I roay be the delegate to general assembly for the Pr -sbytery 

next year* 
Hurry up the nan for Hydah, 1 ?.looking for Willard soo* * 

l want if possible to go both to Chilcat and Hydah with the 
missionaries to instruct there* I can save them mu cl time and 
perhaps many blunders by so doing, fhe saw-mill piand and coat 
will be forwarded to you as soon as 1 can procure it from the 
manifacturers which will be in a few days, i do not think any 
hindrance will be put in the way of your doing all you can for 
Alaska. Will write you further in a few days* 

Respectfully 
L. Hall Young. 

Note, Mr. Young was not allowed to go either to Chilcat or Hydah 
with the new missionaries. 

,fei?illa, revr Mexico. 
May' 16, 1331. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson D, D. 
Galesburg Ill* 

My dear Brother: 
Yours of May 10th. received. Yea 1 ara very anxious to 

leave the Mess ilia valley too much fever and ague to siiit me* 
1 ho ou wilt succeed soon in getting a for this field, 
| received yesterday the $500 for transportation sc 1 an free 
and thankful to the brethren who have aided me. We had a man by 
the name of Clark public!:- hanged last Friday May 13th. We have 
another to be this w*«fc May £0t • fcovi of them committed murder. 
Kid who was to ha hung last Friday killed two of the watchmen 
and made his escape he is only about twenty-one and it is known 
that he has murdered dyer twenty different men. **e was tried in 
the court house here and they took him to Lincoln Co. to hang him 
over the spot where he murdered a man but he is n / gone, f hope i 
he will be soon arrested again, this man Clark was hung on the 
sand bank at the old river bed going toward Cruces, its tne f rat 

of robbery 

safe to travel o«*t in the country 
hardest field to work I was ever 

1 ever saw hung. It may be we \ ill ba new be free man 
and murder for awhile* 
at present• I think thi; 

* * 7* <j Is 
is t, 

Pot 

be 
Ian, I wish I-had time and :;**ans 1 vould go to Alaska w 4 + V* you 

this suxier. r have had a desire for years to work amoving the 
Indians. I think an industrial school in connection with taking 
care of the sick &c. would just suit me, I have often thought X 
would write to some cf the officers at Washington to see if 1 
could not get some position and then I am aware that there are so 
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many who arc seeking and better adapted to the work 1 with hold. 
application. I love the mission nork and at this sta$e of the 

Indian question we ought to give more attention to it, * was 
raised on a fam and 1 an snre that I could live there again 

and do good* , , „ 
Urs. thompeon and children send kind regards to you and Mrs. 

Jackson. 
Yours fraternally 

Thomas Thompson. 

t La Hesilla, hew Mexico* 
May l*f 1 1* 

Dr. jackson* 
Dear Sir: ** 

Your favor of the lo irst* has o; ' to hand* ;usa. 
Grimstead has very little hope •- anything can be none in San 
Luis and Indeed the obstacles do seem almost insurmountable, but 
I foe! like mak in.*, ore i.xre effort for iny dear people there. 
written to Mrs. graham when I did to you and ".'rite to Dr* Kendall 
by this mail directing to general assembly. Have yon entirely 
recovered from your laneirosu? fhere over 1 b® located I hope 
to be in some measure under ;wr watch and care,for of all those 
connected With h .'.r .vn*k l ' ■ . ■ ot-he ' "scr, so well 
knows the whole firld and * w. ' d prospects of 
each nook and, corner of it as you do. f do wit. 
York could see it, i • s ■'* ?» wiv- ?ycs. 
Well, we shall rest and -ejoice together some day for 1 d<» not 
believe our 1 =oor ■will ne in vain. In the Lord’s own good time 
there will be abundant fruit to His glory. 

With much love to Mrs. jackson. 
Yours truly 

Anna M• Ross. 
?, S. Will write you fully in regard to t e or* here when the 
terra closes early in June* 

. A. 14. R. 

ffew 

S&lesh^rg, 111. 
May 18, 1881. 

0. D. Sat on Esq. 
treasurer Board of Hone Ilissions of the Presbyterian 

church. 
Rear Brother: 

l have at different times seer* the statement in the 
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•evident" and fraard it from California ministers that t ie Rev. 
A. L. Lindsley and his church at Portland supported Mrs.* A. R.. 
Me Garland and the Port Y/r angel mission, particularly the first 
year. As you arc L • a -osition to know please answer me the 
following questions* 1st* How much . Dr* Lindsley and his 
church sent, you mar/ed specially for Alaska missions and how 
much each year? 2na* how much have woa good reason to believe 
that they have sa % independent o e board? 3rd. flow much have 
you received for Alaska work from V a Presbyte**r of Oregon? 4th* 
How much from, t e Synod of Columbia? 5th. Jfow much from the 
Synod of Pad l ie? ith. Has the board, from sums received from 
lira* °rahamf s society and ©thews paid Mrs. ‘1- Par land1© salary 
and tHe expenses of the Y? range 1 mission i icl&ding the first year! 

-frul y yours 
Sheldon Jackson, 

goard of Home Hissions of the Presbyterian Churc' * 
pew York, Kew York, 

ev, gheldOi Jacks or. D. D* - 
Galesburg 111* 

Dear Brother; 
Yours of t 3 lath, received. |n reply to questions 

1, 3, and 4 I answer—hot one ent• Question 2* $£.35 for canoe 
from Nevada, Question d# Yes. Question 5. nothing. 

0. D. Baton. 
Treasurer. 

sSm ' 

Phenlx, Arizona. 
May |?i, lSol. 

1 ev. cheidon Jackson D. 1. ' 
Dear Sir: 

As you are general present at the meeting if tie assembly 
1 thought 1 would write to you.concoming some affairs* The first 
is on the transfer of this territory I drew up a fan# of a 
petition to the Presbyteries of gas Angeles ana Santa Ha to 
consent to the trS fifsr. were signed by Rev. X. Hurd t 
Tdeson and myself at that time t e on! * Presbyterian clergymen 
laboring in Arijona. The Presbytery of Lae Angeles consents 
and so has instructed its commissioners Rev. J. W. Ellis and ^r. 
Wc Leod. I hope you will not feel ics bashful to assist the 
brethren. Brother Cook wrote te requesting me to visit him ard 
ggo over the field with him. \ friend of mine and also of Rev. 
Cook having a team and spring covered wagon and being at leisure 
took Mrs. i^eyer and myself over last we^k.and.we stayed six days. 
On account* of one of tl e orses ge ng snagged wo did not g 

> 



im 

fi 

t (;,'Si as much of. the reservation us 1 had hoiked*, Brother look1 s 
adea for carrying on ti - mission, work ib a good oho* intends 
to spend a fortnight at & village preaching to then every night 
as well as several times on Sundays• kj will however not be able 
to do ttuefe v/eok day work until fall as the Indians are now scatter 
ed living on their farm and not in their villages. This 1 
understand is always their custoa that i3fto live on their farms 
during the summer and after harvest return to their villages. How¬ 
ever as it gets *$»*ite cool in the winter and as their tepees are 
small it would 1; the nark and in fact it is essential to its 
success that plain oheaj %ruotuf$9 be erected In the largest 
villages ir. wiiich to hold religious services# ?£r* Cook intends 
to convert the store part of the building in which he lives 
into a meeting house# This he has built out of t ie salary he 
received from the man who ertwag •- him to trade for hire with the 
India? s* This salary was but #100*00 per month for about four 

months in the year d^he rest but $ o.GO per th* ft is during the 
month*, that tne Indiana hr in.; in their wheat that the most 
business 1* done at til . . - r pOSte# $|r. fiook thinks that 

Lhdia s to do some work in building houses for 
worship but he does not feel like calling .*pon them to do much h, 
until after some should be converted* He told me that he would 

write to you and I trust that you will fee able to being this 
subject before the people as 1 do not think he should be left 
to meet the expenses in add it ion tQ his labors. For what I have 
seen of the man and oBm say of him who tve known of him 
for >*s; he spares neither himself or his family to benefit 
the Piraas. In short every body rasp act him land only saloon keepers 
and such who by their life do not believe that they have souls 
and-of course the Indian is also so^lass—&hese think Mr* Oook 
off on the Indians# But the apostle Paul was considered mad# 
ft may be that it is none uf m>- buisness hew the Presbyterian 
Home Hies ion is edited. However 1 was sorry to see in May number 
an appeal for $50.00 to defray the expenses of the three Indian 

w 
rls. The 1. aim department -.is.de n*ov Lsior for t hem* There has 

been considerable strife at that agene* between the different 
employees and special agent Townsend has beer there for several 
months* He said tha*. t , * goverr io t as willing to spend cor side li¬ 
able money on the Pima for educatloal purposes# Will® at the 
agency 1 saw him read Presbyterian Home Mission very intently* 
1 had. pet him in the morning and he was quite friendly but after 
he had re?.d that paper he seemed q#*ite cool and did not converse 
much# Asked an employee whether that paper had. be Hen addressed to 
the agency# Personally I did r.ut care how he regarded me but 
tiiat item contradicted his statement ns to what the government 
would dt > To day 
that special A. 1 

1 received a letter from u»*. Armstrong stating 
♦ Tow; send was trying tc yet him away because - 

i 
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he vas in sympathy with you in the work, jfc may bpossible that 
Townsend may have a dislike to you but 1 doubt tha* u-3 v. a. Id for 
this reason try to get Armstrong out of hie posit Jo .* j ,.raa in¬ 
formed that there wore several things such as having s-; . o oX but 
about three hours a day or from nine o’clcok or afher a:, il twelve 
in the afternn . When Townsend o he made t a Oho 
from nine unt il four# they had also n&de t. ? governm n;t oo».*k no 
their own house work and caching which 7e.wr.3er.cL alec stopped. 

' 

that they uay be removed* I met then the first- fall ilia-, they 
came out .and was in'/nr -e ; by than* that they only came here be¬ 
cause'fir. Armstrong con Id ot j#f anything where by he c - JLd 
make a living-and took th? tcncol as' tbi last .chance* In' short 
they did not come beC*U*e the^ " \< • 10 or 
they have .become more Interested in the work I do not know* I for 
my pajrt do not approve of moving the school to with in three or 
four mi lea c-r' Fhc. lx for w! i-ri t ;ey have - etriv u:> The proper 
thing I think would be to have coiarwa schools in the villages to 
which all the children could co: :o• Suppose those girls 'who go to 
boarding seioui wnen -'ey are through return to their people 
hov much influence * ill Vv*y be able to exert* and if-the: marry 
one who has not beei to a Hoarding school will he be likely to 
build her a hc«*se and keep her in Amerien style? 1 was born in 
a mission where \hese principles -rare carried out by our foreign 
board* Sbme of the children w ere even sent to eastern schools 
but when they returned to their tribes they sooner or later 
sink to the level of their tribes, it took centuries :o christian¬ 
ise the German * Celts* j- thank we make a ; hs#ake in requiring 
the Indians to adopt our habits ir a day* And so 1 think we unfit 
those children who are placed l: bearding schools whether at home 
or abroad unless we fit tier; r . teachers i*nd prepare accord ng- 
ly to reach the whole tribe* There are th&eo who are "ri&r.dly to 
the advancement of the Indians who r .ally believe t il * he 
present condition of the tribe those few who are receiving such ad 
vane ad education will be unfitted for life ir. a eai.se for they are 
not expected to iiv cnon^ t e whit 3 or tha* whites «il~ marry 
then and rat they are expected to live like tne whites-while 
when they return to their oWh people for wart of means . ng 
else to live a? they .have bear* trained* Well* I trust that you 
will have this whole field >trder yuur charge-and that the Lord 
will bless all the efforts to raise his people to a higher plane; 

1 anu that wisdom may be given that tie proper means are used. 
Mr* ~*rmstron£ wishes Mrs. yeyer and myself to ^rite to tne pndian 
cotir:issioner ir bis behalf. And while 1 have always been kindly 
received personally as also were you there are still ctner reasons 
that I cannot comply, i feel that wh ought to have teachers there 
who licve more interest in the school than merely the salary* 
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1 cirot know what or how nuch you ?.v« to say about tesvuers at 
hear, quarters but what ever It, is please exert to that ?nd. 
•p’-.er i is a ertlomen h®re who Is an old acuool .mat a of 

i i an commissioner but whether he has ary influence or not. I 
not know* There is much sickness here and many deaths* We 

..ovreve<* are well* Hoping.you will have a pleasant meeting# I 

remain*- 1 
Yours fraternally 

W* yoyer* 

|lew York. May I i 13 1* 

Bov, S» Jackson C* D* 
Dear Brother: 

Your favor of the I nh, iiJJt. has been received and the 
test imonials of Mr, Homing* Three will be placed on file for 
consideration if the board should he asked to send in another 
nomination* 

In regard m> Ui 
letter from the our * subsequently *' yo**r call on me which 1 

took up stairs wo show you* l left a request for you to c-^il 
when you came in, but 1 £appose my request rust have been for- 

ptten* The letter ax at ed Mr. Sullivan's ?5;*s strongly giving 
you as the either f ♦ •■* ru 1. ’ .gent fated that ne was an officer 
of the * overnroert legally and responsible to our board morally; 
that we had rift. ~ ted t .un" i - .-*>sire ofb 
some of best people* and *hat I the 
that both the government and, our boaru 
it y of beirr tea ret before • .**s removed# I then wrote to Dr. 
Little-or. the fra. j *et and aut lorlzed a in to write to Mr* Billivan 
- /lien he did- i ia brought a straitfor^&rd letter from Mr. 
Sull tvan which 1 read to Dr, Kendall and of which 1 sent a copy 
to Mr, .larbl-' c.,k ir r ruresu uhen the board’s.,letter to me 
vritten* jjr. Bull Ivan turns the ♦a* lea o t 9 Taylors and mak »s 
a :<>od statement-of his -own conduct in t .1 ..atter* you impugned 
Of course there are two sides to all ca *> ;• v. T‘ e And ; 8 » rob Ably 

t ♦ 
You*m very truly 

it it wee but fair to him 
v** should give ;i:t an opportur 

Joint C. L'jv ri s. 

^ New Brunswick hew Jersey, 
fay |8, 1881* 

&?ar Doctor: 
1 have ui your letter before «* for several days and have 
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been thinking and praying over your proposition with regard to 
Alaska. Darly wrote sometime ago sug estiug the same thing so 1 
have not made my decision hastily or thoughtlessly, ^ut my decis¬ 
ion is viiat 1 do not think the Lord wants me to go to Alaska or 
he would have riven me a different body fr ave, ? 
have often thought of the foreign work and wished 1 cc la go {. to 
it but my body has stood in the way. I thought i could stand the 
frontier mission tor-, and you xnow now X hsu» to give that up- — 
not through dio rust or faint heartedness either* The seems 
<jQ t$ll me vnet 1 . riet wait unt il he opens the wsy to cai,v* church 
Wxtere I can lead a quiet *usual* life and take care of myself. 
Then please God 1 will ao some work for Kim, f almost envy you &nd 
Darley in being able to stand what you dc but the I#ard nr de m>-> 
what 1 am *nd ne Knows what n% w ant & ta© for so it is nl i right. 
Gage wrote me in regard tu certain Colorado fields but X nust 
decline them too, and 1 do it with-regret believe me. 

X than you lor your sympathy in our bo reverse?* t and I speak 
fox m? brotnere and sister also, proved a fortunate thing after 
a^.j. that I rtd to co;ie ho? e last fall and stay at home through 
the winter for a tar;* s taro of Fatliep’i care fell oj. me for 
certain reasons, ie wig attacked by inflamation of the kidneys 
about tne middle of February but appear- icover$ftjj* nicely 
and by April hopin.y dooit to *.>e out rt, but a trouble m 
his heart came on as it often does after kidney trouble. I had 
slept in his room on the morning of the 3th. of April and gave 
:. iru hio usual medic in# a:.,a ordered hts breakfast which he seemed 
to relish. As I was coming back in the room after a little absence 
I heard a fall and going in found hi: i in a faint on the floor. I 
laid him on the bed and went for the or but he died before 

I got back. You who knew him car understand our loss, ^ut he had 
been longing to go for some time saying tnat his work *-s done so 

-as all joy for him a joy that can have no end. So it is not 
hard to be resigned though wo raise him oo much. 

t c jack SOI and the -iris also Please remember me 
— W “^ "- -- "" - 

Dr. Kendall and t ie Colorado delegates at the Assembly. 1 would 
like very mu. go with you to Alaska fort he trip ae you 

a suggest but 1 could rot do that 4 »ssibly. I congratulate you u? on 
getting such a man as Darley for Alaska. He*s a "rustler* as they 
say in the mountains. Wishing you a pleasant trip. 1 am 

Yours truly 

Iisrry L* Janeway, 
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fjebraaka !ity, Nebraska. 
May i : * 1831• 

Rev, 3he.1 don Jack ton D. D* 
I)2u-' 3 rot or2 

I hav4 finished the frortt elevation and ground plane for 
the Alaska buildings# You will not ice tint tho ground plan shows 
thick vails# I thought it best to draw them so <8 they would 
show in the photo. * tower is hi . hut noi S too high for looks, 
i will ; * to-day or toraorrow«1 will $ is letter 

■■'ith them •..; d a p^stnl to QelesbUrg* 1 have bide the'plans with 
or# ^ .e two buildings will require about 80 thous - 

and feet of lumber to do'ss much on t .em as you talked to ne about 
* * ~ t • 

suit you* " % 

Yours Chrisv 
deo. II. Darley, 

Oolora>o Springs, Colorado# 

May IS, XSSI * 
i^ear Brother Jackson: 

I have just received notice from Brother Held of his 
acceptance of this pos it ion to which he as chosen "sub. ect- to 
the action of ♦. e board*, r• 11 you sndenvur to have it not only 
: :rablo bn ?~u • V > need birr* all the more as y- ? are oir.-; 
• - 1 L - Vi • - , * . 
of cu r iS'i^ ■■.*- lor. froi'i you bu if t is , mat be (and it eeenss best) 

essor. Wfl £L1*#3 f* 4. i n t A i • <5 «S|**t •* V* “* *%fr <tr. -1 ft -» «■* c* - 

Rest assured Doctor that if you will come any Monday morning we 
will get you up an extempore meeting and in your special work 
we wish to be counted among yoar special sunportere# 

Enclosed please find f!00* trill you ha so kind as to order 
for ms the * Assembly Journal*? 

* j w « 

Vcry fra i e rna 13' *'ours , 
T. C. Kirkwood. 

Washingtor D. C. 
20, 1831# 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson I). D, 
Galasburg Ill, 

Dear Sir: 
ft gives me pleasure to acknowledge the receipt this 



morn inf; of your report of the condition of, education it Alaska 
for the year of £880, 

Very truly yours 
Jol*n Eaton, 

C oami s sione r• 

there ;u© . r 1 . v sr i 
is not donemi.,at1. •:nal Xs 
as he is there* 'Vis is 
ed but have really stron< 

$an Carles, Indian Agency, Arizona, 
!iay 20, 1881« 

Rev, Sheldcn Jackson, ; 
Jjsar Sir: 

I desire some information and knowledge of no one more 
able to answer the question, that #ise# 1 .al e - h - liberty of 
writing you. When leaving home to take pert in-this work some 
friends of the cause requested mo to write ana if 1 saw reed of 
help they were ready to 5end a hand* Some s^oke of scholar-ships 
Sec, thOv. *ht the. bauds ar.d societies would take r,x>re interest 
having no •• ^ o v?l roro* I :;ve ?r. t- ' *‘i * "ur y 
of this .-n.- ho t • * * i.- **■ thir« *-*> o cmu-cv ~r *uc elp, 

», That this la r.r»t a Presbyterian school 
only Indian and will remain so as long 

cscouraging though I am not discourag¬ 
es of leading some of these poor 

souls to Christ but X vjust confess It looks like slow work t o 
things are being carried oh now. There are no religious exercises 
in the house, that* fs no family worship or blessing at the 
table not! ind except on Sabbath afternoon ehen Col* 
Tiffaney or Mr. W in-gar e Methodist minister preaches or talks to 
us, Thera is no i terprlter which it acorns to me there should be 
as 1 feel that the f 1 rt * in civilizing & people must oe 
done, by chrintiar n.zi* p tham low An this to ce done with out preach 
ing and example, 1 think these arc sadly reeded here* The build¬ 
ing will be good avion h- uied tie work is slowly prop 
hope in time *o have 8o;r 
in until then the girl* ck nu 
ment to me n j i understood f**o;n 
schopl intirely, l think 
I do wish we could have a < :.. st er sent one who would take charge 
of school and preach to **s and the Indians through Interpreter* 
£f the school is under Presbyter an Board ,aught we not to have 
Presbyterian teachers int ire^yi you A.I -.is* tell me how 
these ladies who wish, to help her- cat: do so and let me know more 
fully what wo are to expect here. £ hall as soon as there is a 
room to. call the children toget :er n>. w so and try to lead to 
the source of all pood as yet they } eve no dinning room even 

rooms for t ;e ■*!ris a- 
>• . v. c O ;*?, this it. a gr of 

fVom Mrs , r^aines 4- hi * C9 
3fi 2*® W ill ' ;># 8*ae chan ges in 

•esc ing 
to sleep 
disappoint- 
us a girls 
time and 



and each here *ver they can firm place 
o sit dev/iv of course ’/hat ! de fc~ t .' n now ds done to a 

great disadvantage but’ hope with some good effect* » do not wish 
to complain of Sol* Tiffaney cr any one and it is not best- that 
this should be read by any one but your self it might lead to 
trouble and no good results* Please exon*-* this liberty and 
answer as soon as convenient as X do not wish to say to those 
ladies that there is nothing that you can do here* I fool the * 
need of much gracef i lease rer'ember me : prayer* 

Respectful1y 
firs*. S, S. Chandler. 

Matron* 

when! ^riso. a. 
May £0, 1SS1. 

r:;V- .; .-isto-. J ac son •'=. D* 
Dear Brother: 

Sine: l wrote ;oa last week I have been informed bv R©v, 
C, H. Cook and also the gentlemen who took firs, eyer and 
myself to the e tcyf that Mri Armstrong had requested them to 
write to the coflomissiG.er © Indian affairs in his behalf* ^ev, 

Cook frankly told him that he cold not do so and the other gentle 
man who has scan the workings of school on tfo separate 
occasions also would :ot do so. Vs is is not connectsd with cut ‘ 

c / eh he :-or;iape is nm part Icularly 'interested as to fhother A 
* 

a ohu the position as u: mt greeted in 
the Indians being educated* j totter I received ^ron Rev. Cook 
yesterday he * *' forms me t ust special agent Towhoetu v ly denies 
disenarging Mr. Amstrohg because ho whs in sympathy with you 

• the mission * church* These are the gnoundo upon * 
ich ,jr. Ar; u* *o ■ royroti -uts fciv be^ disc: ,.U* e:i* At. v*r. 

Armstrong seems to have sent solicitations to all whom he has 
recently met to assist him, 1 feel certain that he has also 
written to you about it. Brother Cook e%pr*s3ee the hope to rae * 
that you would not use your influence either f.,re or against 
Messrs Ludlar and Ar.-.r-■;* l for my part not e l; Mope you* will 
rot use ; our i - bluer i their favor hut tr : lav® a teacher 
cr teachers appointed who will have some b«art to benefit the 
Indians, Mat Wheeler the new agent is daily expected at the 
agency and we trust that he will prove a rod man. I hope you 
will not think me in pert in*-- .. i: r, - ; a jai» but 
I thought it good to inforn you on these natters. 

I yours frat orr al 1 y 
W, Meyer. 



Lecture yield 
Gra, ri Lodge of California, 

Independent Order cf Good Templars. 
Supt-.of Lecture yorce, 

Geo, P. Kataensteir#G#S. P<?f J ♦ /TAHtermar- , 
Sacramento, Cal# Grand Lecturer, 

May 181*1. 

Dr, Sheldon Jackr.cn, 
2>:ar Sir: 

I am about tc start for A1 in thi Interests of 
• 

Lecturer and Organizer for the Good Templars but the fir*t 
of June Mies w5 13nrd sends- re out ir. :J.« interests of tie 
F.C.T.U. and we wish ter aiucV. tc plant our fanners on the 
shores cf lender * • T 'shall sail from T Acosta Jure 4th 
on the steamer "/nsor* ar.d shall work a week i * each place# 
T Lave relatives ir Galesburg, Ill. and have heard of you 
often tb ore take the liberty to write# X feel that I 
aha!* not be quite a stranger in that lard th?*t seems so far 
pway for J expect to meet Mr* A Mrs. Dillard, also Miss flesBle 
Mathews. Ar Mviaaouth, Ill. I met Her* Wallace and Ms charm¬ 
ing mot he i . who told me of your grand work and it is with 
pleasure I look forward to my work ir*. the Territory, 

X go t o Jtmean, an quit - uncertain as t o which place 
I shall stop f iriet • J hox*s ir Alaska X shall receive the 
support of ell moral lowing of ever,- community. Ir Cuba, 
Cent ml America and Mexico, our Missionaries helped ir work 
by their attendance at cur meetjnes and I*k sure the work 
will be well, sustained ir those parts# re feel the work once 
established in Alaska will, pwt kor ar Ar-t. rect snong our tem¬ 
perance people, hitherto unknown. I very orxieus tc estab¬ 
lish organiaatlers of th® V.C#?#TT, and as I shall have a 
week ir each place T lope to be shit to accomplish the desired 
end * 

• I have t -dice ft the 2 iberty to erite this fool fry that ;• 
were hardly e strange’* and think may perhaps you could talk 
the matter rp among the workers. .Perhaps Mr, Geo. Ko^t rower- 
tir.oTf (who T ‘believe• is Gavermert Inspector cf Interpreter) 
he would be con# interest e~* »> bp e- ■,. ■* r.rrr •"» 
with succert ■ v. f• * ' «r!t ♦ 1-C 

. .V„. 

. . M 

e crowned 
blessing on 

V ^*.. ri fo v > ivjt’>v ' * ' * « t 
?■ r': r.: 5? A eke re ,*>r., 

' MBtioh&X Grgaviter for w.c.T.U* 
mall I also Herd you Lilia and posters simply 

V- _ .   1   __ a   ..   %_ _ .  ^ # ♦ 
By 

that you may *ee I «r ai authorized worker, by the time 1 
re a-a; tv *c I sh^ll have new ones rrder the auspices of t%«* 
w ~ m ** •C.T.U. 

or. 
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suit Virginia. 

Mar sx* isei. 

* 

l{cv, Sheldon Jacksor. I). D, 
Galasburg Ill. 
Dear friend: 

I arrived here last 
night from Washington D* C. £ caller o» the coraaiss loner yester¬ 
day he and Miss Cook were surprised when 1 informed thea\ of j|r, 
Townsend’^ actions, Tie cocas! as toner said that he thought Mr. 
Townsend had transcended his authority at he would ive the 
witter his im'.edivte attention. *‘e ha ro remembrance oX ever 
ri 'ring a letter authorizing our discharge, | am to return to 
Y,’aa -*'*h ; n t' -<t Tuesday to ~ot • • report in my case. Let me fenow 
tha day you expect to be in Washington and I will meet rou there, 
fhe commissioner appeared b: friendly I da not v 3Uv ! * 4U act 
Harshly in my case. All well. 

Vary truly ycur friend 
J * S. Arms t roi , 

•** "" r * ■* ^ ^ 

Hmn i son, Cal i torn la; 
May SI, X00X, 

8y dear Dr, J .lekson. 
You remembe** 1 same here 

of yourself and the people of 

- era 
* the financial matter because' I thought thrr all could 

ar f an ax ■.rou h tV ^ re.-ula -n.ar els o “ ^P(*sb ■tsry* Prasbyfcer—. 
iar. Home Uissio c or<i?. i11 ee app 1 led fee a 3demise ion for me long 

W ,1 .« 4Mr — w tJ' : 

p 

would 
with an: 

** t e cembinod invit ation 
*- ■ » ”■.* a,-:* * he board 

■ ago, A fa received' ' j re of $100 
based in time to amount on my former atAsaission for St. Paul, 
Nebraska, $his must be -a meat « far eertcu Vy aq sane men can 

• .a* t car Xiv« or $400 a year in Garni sot:, ayiOLied 
ior $1,500 and somethtrg on ram*art, expenses and 1 believe the 
conroittes of Preehyte«»y applied f’nr a eownssioto that effect. 
But have received no semUaior yet vthough 1 am neurit four month 

‘ *Id* ^ *ava baan P«i to « it deal or incor.v I ice, 
f, you P^oase stir the board, A word from ~ou would be verv 
helpful. * 

Sincerely yours, 
A. L, Loder. 



ftev‘ York, jjew York borth Mission* Rochester, 
M*/ HZt 1Z.A. 

Rev, {Sheldon jack sun D, D, 
$®ar Sir; 

qu£ society at our last moating oxpras&sd a wish tc 
hear somethin 5 concur rung our id object of i rterest ♦, Mies ** 
Crittenden's tchoul Montana, We k*n£ once 1: iivhhie i* a ;• >-rt 
of "insinr.endo* that cur work there was thrown away i 
measure, ft, is my impression that there was a good deal that 

ew out of that sehvcl both <i ,tl:* direstly and we should 
be-glad to hear from yuuabout i j should not trespass on 
your valuable time except fvt the fa^t that the sert ox ’deling 
which exists abo**t this *.a tier is a little ehunbiii'-g block in 
our way--not very much of a one' to be aura out still o - .v ich 
it v/ould be very 'veil 1a have .cut ox ~ar way, 

our society is m good healthy conditl* has a pupil n 
tit ah, s teacher in Japan—has a station in Canada » where tP c re is 
a st-peters junior) building and various ot er little enter¬ 
prise^, Vs nave a vcissxo noard vhxch is mc* • vs :<hu we hope to do 
more, l do not > w ". Crifcton.enfs add rot-e or even name or 1 
should write t*. ©r. you1** *-lusole Pott? Mission payer is ;uch 
read in our. church nnd v i>ry t ue.i liked. 

Very respectfully f 
Glare ; • Guern$«jr 

* • Peter* a Missionary 
& octet y. 

Fort. Defiance, A, x. 
; ’ '* $ T-d, t nt ■ J- • 

fev. Sheldon jac kson D 
We vere much 

6th, We hasten t o re pl 
Alaskan tv'ip in view a- 
off set the last trip 

U * 

ifi > rc ee i vs your l et t e r 
:lcnno..l *'• 4,ow A ’ r. 

of the 
* 

' 1 :. .. in •• ■ i :r r r ‘ :Jb . 

l made South# a** very anxious to knew 
the designs and desires vf t e Bear • Gov, in hr.' i p it. hrre 
with out anything to -onable- ue to keep faith with ti e Indians, 
A very good Indian told school a’few days ago in presence 
6S ell the 1 n that it was a cMnda school-meaning devil or 
lie -school-•saying tv.t the^promise tae .,... ; they 3 • rula have a 
boarding school, fhe contract oevwesn the k- arJ -u i gov, should 

Jse adhered to, gne c** the vt ould take the resp onsibi1it y and 
■attend to the matter in such a way as to make sties ess crown the 
effort* We will not trifle this ~ v much longer nor can re be 
expected to preform the duties we do and make the sacrifices 
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we make daily and yet accomplish so little for this J'reat and 
interesting tribe of people. The v/ay to **s at present 3 8 dowdy, 
T have written Dr. kendali at length begging of him to see what 
can be done for the favajo people an 
are now out of flour even those' who 
are living on mutton and goat*a milk 

well as the children. They 
ralr.ed and sold some grain 
fix begging of us continually 

fov flour and bread* This is issue da$ arid the isstts house is 
empty* The Indiana ire very much diaetisfied. They want a new 
treaty. When you see Dr. Kendal! you will learn of the trouble 
with whiskey would write fully out ^Vcen lack of time* General 
Hatch ? a short visi * a & to t btnk -the Kavaj as must be 
given more or be thrown upon their owr resources in which case 
they would lcok for nothing. Our situation is very annoying. They 
have an idea tha* our church recei'»t from the government the 
expenses of the school ir all respects, 
appliances of every kind. Captain Bear® 
to keep them quiet. They ohe> Bim like 

jr $♦ i, .'lithing. books, 
ihes an honest effort 

I v»n but the/ seem to 
need his constant presence whic is nuking a great deal of any 
man. There betry nothin to o. the ouililng for Mr. Parkins 
we think of going during vacation. We will not remain here 
doing not hi - at the same ti;;a we are here ready for work. Hoping 
to hear fron you at yew convenience, i remain sincerely 

Mrs. J. D* Perkinsr 
P. S. The blind boy is be*n£ tukor care of. We are taking special 
care hoping to make 5 i«& of us# art irt#r|»rtior. 

Mrs* Perkins. 

Culp»per, Vir;ylnia, 
^ , v 1 , 

D3»r brier i: 
1 am happy to be able to write you that the Indian comm¬ 

issioner has decided in my behalf and that i will not be discharg¬ 
ed. 

very truly your friend-• ' 
J. S, Armstrong, 

My dear Dr, Jackr... : 
1 do not intend 

be most happy to weleome 
during your visit. Please 

Frirceton. Hew Jersey. 
May 24, 18 I, 

to leave oar home before July* v.:e shall 
you on the first of June or at any time 

come directly to our house where you 
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will find a room at your disposal. We shall then confer at 
leisure about tho transfer of your collection to our museum and 
see together how it can be arranged to your satisfaction, ,,r3, 
Ouyot “fishes *o be kindly remembered to you• Mac! in haste but 

cordially your brother in Christt 
A. Cruyot*. 

May 25, 1381. 
Rev, Sheldon Jackeon B# B# 

Found myself mistaken after all# What was agreed on was not 
adopted and everything goes back to the new committee, but now 
they propose to reconsider the vote and put in back into the . 
hands of the old committee •Bah*# 

H# Kendall# 

Moqui, A. X. 
May 2d, I Sol# 

Ijy dear.Brother: 
Yours cf 14th# and 13th# inftts# came by last mail* 1 

am certainly sorry but not surprised that Mr# Ternsend.is not 
friendly to you and the work# However 1 have no rest fears with 
regard to the results ot the investagat ion as it would be pre¬ 
posterous to retain Sullivan in face of such testimony as can be 
aduCed. T am anxious for the tlt.9 to be hastened and also about 
the future appointments but these are matters th' we must rest 
with our Master who hath all things in his ha.* ds* Would be glad 
of a conference with you as there are many things that 1 can not 
write# I have but little to say about you exsep* to cur own 
family and when out on the way to our missionaries# When in dole. 
X seemed to be your sole cr-itic; here your sol^ defendant# 1 am 
more than convinced that the wide spread rood b.iai you have 
accomplished eclipses a hundred'fol ; siI the mistakes you may 
have made and while X thin: it wise to cr ticise with the hope of 
correcting mistakes where or e bell eves .the;a to to exist, this 
should only^be done to the person hi naif or f.o his sost ardent 
friends# But l fear that tome of our teachers are imprudent not 
remembering that a slight criticism in .presence of enemies is 
more danaging to the object than a thousand missels from the ranks 
of the enemies. So much tor a-generalization which will not 
widely miss your best frie la from here to Santa Fe. In particular 
Mrs# P# who seems to be head teacher at Defiance—is a person who 
1 greatly fear, The Colorado boys wo*ld say that "She t.alks too 
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with her mouth* unintentionally no doubt she has done both 

rou and me'haras*. Imprudently she has entertained ax'd gratified 
our {?. vent and the I3r« here by apeechoa concerning us* 1 hope 
hat they may cuecoed In working alOrv ur.ril the buildings are 

• « 

ready and ever that the, nay gather a good .".any permanent pupils 
together but 1 am convinced that fhe':caus« will never flourish 
whil^Mrs* ?* is leader there If ever while she is there at all. 

• on criticism 
but this lasv is a severe censure rather than criticism such as 
she will likely receive from us whan I meet her again, fit is 
>nde to you' rather to put you in a position to make the best of 

an unfavorable situation* 1 ciost eemeetly desire that you allow 
no one the contents of this sheet, and that you do not .allow it to 
effect you except.s© far as he informalion may enable you to urop 
a kindly y te the te<*c* ers *1©: ■ e ‘ * a *ol*citing the.:, 
to be on their guard an far as possible not .. e.it toning your name 
at all in presence.of those who are prejudiced against you not 
for your sake but tha* ;f t^e oaus# m .my.be injured with you* 
And to the .matter of cur own dear mission, we have-commenced the 
house and are building it of stone as the cheapest available 
material* We have it *»e to the window sills all around and about 
two weike ago the Indians all left us and wa have not-beer, able 
to get them since* 1 think that there are influences working 
against us but when once get the house finished so that my 
family can be truly coral rtabla and we are cure comfortable 
quarters for the wtester* 1 will be more *n the 11a ye and by the 
grace of bod t will yv-r Curse ery evil influe ce or xwejudice* 
Think we hav | ete help in. Mr* Keam ar. U assistants albeit they 
are avowed a* You say *D© not work too hard* 1 will .4 
try not to go ocroud my atrength ■;.*;< .?u£h i .must of r.eceoaity do 

r 1 - - o* * | u» - v. fPoaa 

ch ; % p*esums that both - t e * and sayMl f Ca y that we 
have averaged the handling of each aton** in the building; more than 

,once when the building is completed# i aver engaged in harder 
work, work ir the harvest fields is easier and 1 have made h iull 
hand -here many & day* But this is tuo only way by wMch we can 
seci.r; the dulading and then at ■* cos*- must, in excess of our, 
original, estimate* 1 have already ordered all the ; rial and 

here by the ti.<ie th* -re up* if vo 
a rood deal of the 

. a suppose that it will 
Lad the house completed i should Lav# spoint 
tirno t e • illiv »e although 1 should probably have to walk 
back b d forth* I tss{w that 1 :oay i . it e be a »■ : ,n~p a team 
of. little i-onies so that we can drive up frequently but the 
expense of keeping t am wcWld he too great at. * n? ent and when 
the werk of building *.s over I & sail try to got. up there or. foot 
J‘I* -* “ ~ mhe. agent received word sac*# ♦ ime ago that he if not ot :erwise* 
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would not be reappointed ,but must remain there at prefer; ns a 
farmer’-- >fitt 8a?8“"^c will oo nothing f«oro or. the school 
building 1 presume » if* my quarterly- ins talma nt arrives promptly 
by July 1st* j shell be able to neet the expenses of building as 
fast as it brccmea due 1 presuir.cs^ othei^is^i we .• :H».i oe a ~i -.le 
embarrassed* By the way* you have reported to mo several little 

that were designated for the building—One i think h*am 
0 ^rlir. ladies of $20. and 1 have never b«»rd further rom ar y 
of them. We have received.the §800 * 'owedlv from 
»lowd frle i* and cornel ing over $*00 was contributed froi 15. 
Orange ?l. J. Will these other sums be yet applied here seeing 
that the building must coat over the $J00T At present a rough 
estimate of cost of how* Is abmt* as foil owe.- 

First cost of material including nails, hardware and all 
mat e r i al--n ~— — *  --f250 <• ^ ' 

Y r&r s port at i or v v A1 Hu i’A©rquo—--—~-— >*00 *00 

Transport at io ; Albuquer %*e to Sreridan-75.00 
■- vans; at ion Sheridan to y, yU*-*-$160.00 
Indian labor including board,-—--- - *•-* - —- v ’00.00 

•jot ^1 —-*-**•—•|98f>00 
Of coulee t its *s only approximate ctinrct be nuch i‘ ss and *e 
do not now thi;^ it will reatl v - /amin though not Knowing 
just what the material will weigh the feir t uv overrur. a little 
ana cost of material may be a little more ar, 1 did not get exact 
cost, of nails t t&rdware. thes* figures ny 1 unbar sill cost 
20 percent less than the a rent paid for nat i * lumber e.ri oura 
will be ready dressed and t lord*. ,n!t seasoned Chicago lumber. 
The Indian labor is estiuated et $H<C« pe** day 50 cents and 
board mount# to Cfeo the aame.'^y wife and b wife do 
all the work so that the cost will he fo~ raw mat^^iai and 1 hope 
that it will fall * Utile short of 5G*ents per cs* H'n |t may 
require four men more than. 106 uc^s * oo. oo you sec e are 
little escapee all along and. more direction of greater coat 
than of loss. We s ecoAomia? all we e«a insistent and shall 

do most oi work our selves. My wife begins to tv 
1 pay so much or *e wil. have e with out the 
furniture but 1 believe that the church will pay for trie full 
cost of the house and owr It s- a we r-all then he able vo furrish 
it all right, bet ua h«ar Vorh jvu often. v?e shall be glad to see 
you at any time. i‘jy wife joins in much love. 

nv»« *1 *>* a. Pa vlor. 
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v»rocclside Parsonage* Trey Tew York. 
I jay 30, ISM* 

ear Sir: 
Kncl039d piMt;e find draft for $41.82 the remaining monry 

towards the freight oh the bell. J trust, that it will be more than 
enough if so use any surplus to finish the frame for the bell 
support. |f not eno^H X do rot know what to say. I might be able 
to get the rest and will try to do »a. Give special love to „rs. 
r'e Y^rlmd for us and teli her that i am very glad she wrote *, 
the park c‘ irch as * :ey ill probably continue their work for her 
another - irvt^r. I wish we might have a letter from there about 
the bell if it proves acceptable* i trust that you will have a 
pleasan md rosporous journey. Your other alls have started 
1 believe. 

Very 3incerely 

P lease send 

\ 

me 
~r&r.ces 3. ami in• 

c receipt sw * at I cn nave it for a voucher* 

Roseville, May 30, 1881, 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, ** - v 

Your letter was duly received and submitted to Lev. C, 
T, Haley for approval, fie said he hardly knew what to say, however 
there were some who were interested and would give to -that object. 
I have secured about fifty dollars ^or which 1 3« d enclosed check 
I dc not wish to be held responsible for the whole but will do 
the best 1 can towards securing „he >*est, please send a receipt 
i or this amount * I do—not wish to have a fair or entertainment 
lor this object all that 1 have has been given voluntary. 

Yours 
jjary A. Schenk, 

fiawlins, Wyomi ng ' • err it or y. 
M May 31, 1881. 

Doctor Jackson. 
Dear Brother: 

$ere we are, and baggage* in this mountain town* 
oave been here sorr ~ ca say that we fir inga in a 
ratnor a disor : r.;nissad condition, yeo we ca seo very much that 
LCK r £ V0rY encouraging and 1 believe that we have boon led to 

iis place in a very opportune time. Brother Hamilton’s sudden 
and seemingly leave and the long time va^-an. came very near 
be..ng vnry disastrous, ’ihe.pe^plw were becoming restless and 
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ready to take hold and assist any de omination that would come 
in and show something of permanoy ard I a?* told that the Episcopal 
ianfi were about to take steps to organize anc build here but our 
arrival put an end most like! y to that move a a if v e can go 
a head as we now expect and get up a new good church building 
we ill have the field, For the people : ere see/.*.- ,o have warm 
*iide for Presbyterianism in these *Roekies*, ! thir c the fire and 
zeal of* our Rocky Mountain Bishop has been catching and *he good 
seed sown by him and watched by the Master is taking good root and 
the harvest vil? be savi an.d ab„* .V/e find lots of warm 
hearts hers* they are? r?>ady to take hold and work just &s soon as 
they are put in the way to do so, T-*e "first thing to be done is 
to get up a new church. This old one is too small and too dele.pi- 
dated to be of any service larger, frier are some $2000 already 
subscribed and some 300 or 700 mure can be raised and if the board 
of church erection will take hold and give bis some §700 more 
(they have given §30q I belie^re) we can put up a real substantial 
and comfortable building, I hope when the t ima jsomas to make 
applleat t ou will help us with your influence 
sec* *e at least t at much- from them. Now while they are giving 
money tc ouild •< ith of course the., can rot give so much to the 
support of the rlr and this year they ave asked largely 
o :* the Board of Home Mission, Las* year the; asked of the board 
only $100 and raised in subscription some $ 00 on the field 
making a salary of §1000 bu* Brother H, would never have gottex 
through with that amount but by a chair* of fortunate circumstances 
he received §500 more making $1300 and.of this amount h>: .vu\ 
nothing left at the closo of the jsar, Now this year they ask 
Qo00 of the board and on account of but Id trig cannot raise more 
than §400 this year, Now this males §1000 salary and 1 can see 
very plainly that we can not live hare on less than that amount. 
Every thing is s j high here Just think a house with only four 
•oom8 we pay §20 per month for then a tax of $4 per month for 
water as it has to be brought four nil* * in pi ;es. Eggs cheap 
at 30 cents a dozen, *.‘eat 20 &ri 25 cents per pound, Flour 5 
cents per yc\.. potatoes 5 c . • .-or pound #a's? ug §1,50 
dozen pieces, coal §300 per ton u.d so on but I need not tell you 
about these things as *ou kr.**w all about it. Now this seems like 
asking a good deal of the Boa*d of Home Missions but 1 really 
believe that it will pay them big to grant it this year. If they 
uo then 1 really believe with the good prospects now before us 
that' under God’s blessju, t is to be self sistam 
ing in three years time, There are both me -;an’s can be 
influenced and controlled ir our behalf in a abort time* 1 am 
sure of this and hence do not hesitate to ask the board to make 
this outlay this year at l^ast, To have us leave now would be 



cistrous to our cause here ar»d leave we nn^st i,f we cannot 
Hv*e t .ia support. It will not be needed another year but now it 

' s« I hope you will plead vrirh the board for it. There is some 
rii.e material here to vorh With I wisv. you would stop and see us 

* soon us- you can* 1 believe the .climate will be of great help, 
to Mrs. Reynard and if we <9aa live here we can live most any 
v’ini re a the iuv.ro .7 \, • », hope Mrs, Jackson * a health is better- and 
- ie family well, .Please lot me hear from you. 

Your Brother in the wor 
i 

f. - -. . : / . ., 

June i* I• 
0, D, Eaton Esh, 

treasurer of th# Board of Home HI salons. 
Bear Irpthnr: 

f \ *arn that there ir at IXI sons indebtedness on the 
•n; ; Ion building at :7crt tfrarg.te, Please inform me how much money 
na. :n ent through rhe board for the erection of the Church 

•• hiding at '7ort Wrargoll Alaska* Also whether the money” sent in 
.t 1 ^ing 1879 and ?>0 for building at that point was designated for 

Home, 
Your Brother in Christ 

Sheldor. Jackson, 
to . V* above I * ould say fchat no f«4r.&e were received by In roily 

- . ; ' - *• :■ ■- ' . v# *r.afor 
rr*H3EK*T --1-8- 

V Yours truly 
0* I), J$a* on, 

?msw6f# 

2*rliwle, June 8, I8«I. 
ear Brother Jackson, 

Many thanks for* r ho note o tment to oocmitteo* 
1*11 be giad to do ary thin* that will fur ier t.; o ea «ee. Things 

* - Us roved* X .H i rot* $$800,00 for girls 
building, aiui Ill* git -it, 

■ -• . n; f ' . ' rn..il 3 y . 
R, K, Pratt, U.R*A* 

• suppose 1*1 •' a-'. tice o' any worV * r* * s iit.f ee is to 
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inr*on D, C, 
! < JwnQ 3, I80I * 

55©ar-General i 

Ferrait me to introduce ray frie r i Ttev. j)r. Sheldon Jacksor., 
-ho *L. inn? t.gou ;h your city on ...a ray to missionary duty in 

a3ka. I take pleasure in aoirsrendir.g ;i.n to your conrtea '• 
Very sineerely yours 

A» D, Wagon, 
general jaaes Coey, • 

San Franc i soc • ’ Or. I, 

Victoria B. ^ i 
JOTi! 

tv- ort. land • K? uiu 

. . - 4, IS ’I, 
D<?ar Dr, jack son, 

I anj in oosie*utic.ortvmit. y \?--icrs to reach "'oxx soonest* 
I. care? w ttv my family- across by- Puget Sound and found Brother 
V/ l liar a ut Vrt *eWr8en.v where he :,ad been for nine day*/ wa reels 

I pretty sore or. ■*-•■..• V. • - : . ;ay, he cc Id haw* 
saved Svi e. $I‘>» 00 :■ t ,4 » ,e co*ie b 
Obtained at lestbt, a half fare a, -; 
•land from san w a,:-* 

f. ^«n Hr* ; I Ur* was ready to trial* him smptouslj 
[ anu given him goods at a big discount and he could have gpt as 1 

did second hand furniture both good -and e >at * Dui *t .*,»•» .- the 
. •next man that way, even if - % ti9y<*im n » s Hilii ; in 

Lyons were both anxious to meet Willard md it was in? ort ant that 
ha snould see r* Schulze* >{,; . ;• a . , i a y?nt of t'■ e 0* F:, 0, 

. * ^ i rky 
l SJk.* Pm A 

ftr”’ld have 
to Fort- 

supplies upon that 
all my plans. They 
at cost prices oial 
jan get dealing ii 

Scnulse iaa great influence 
ion. with rail-road cor. 

L0 ere yon representatives* ii 
put t ir.g i • irough an y ©ducat i oa• 

cat *nd Bydah will 
co, They have rl 
offer to bri: G Wlpf 

- 

* :.id. 

t me til air 
• . "i < 

aepeiuxent lur 

cooperation, in 
our missions 

t*i 4 R ; 
Washington through his connect- 

}Ardt Senator Hiller and the 
■ an- to consult ir regard to 

uver;v,*nt ac.^--y.es, ve is by 
i: rr*at. ; ■ ■ r s :■)r>..,. ; ri endsh i p 

. '.1 

• 0 means a religious man. bat .r 
! ni<?* He should be cultivated 

rean8,:.S°‘ltt.brlng th08e fao««« ovl A*. 1 ■ . -. i, 
f ildic-r already «j> at Cfcilcat theOpnlWiona and 
i. 0 feeing already before -.ha boara. Tae t. V.'. T, so. offers 
it to us cheater than we can purchase tfo material ->av t ieir" 
transportations there and put thou u: for. Thev erected the 
h0U8“ with the hopes that we would tal e it off their hand*. They 
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had the lumber there# 1 took no responsibility in the matter out 
told them I would lay the natter before the board which I did 
biit have not heard from it yet# If you do rot take this house be 
sure the Co# will put. on a terrible price for transporting your 
lumber# They have us at their mercy. Purchase no lumber at Port- 
Townsend# you can get it almost as.aheap at Sitka and save greight 
Purchase lumber to build Mr# Willard a house at Sitka and have it 
sent ur on theS^avor it o* Bring the ha rd"*varet sash and doors &c > 
'or it with you# T-* is will fc * bett n an; rate than having 

school, church and dwell altogether. Mr. V/11 lard wishes them 
oepatate. I send you specifications for a saw mill gotten from 
John Ho;:eyioan. and Go# Portland purchase it and bring it with you 
take the double circular# Bring no lumber for a church for Hydah# 
Let the saw mill saw lumber fi~st and the Indians under directions 
of Mr, Barley pnt it up# They will make the saw mill more than . 
self supporting from the first by purchi?i r -t lumber to build 
their own new houses# It wowld’ne impossible for you and Mr# 
Da? ley. to go to Chiteat x....r, *■ j. * a u get bach to Wrangel 
. a -uv e r.r*\. tn*‘» • or “our months© You could not even 

liydah under two months and perhaps three© 
Mr# Parley v/i 1... have al3 be. can do at T?ydah, besides the IT# V/# 
T• CO* will a©dly pass you but will charge probably^$5#00 per 
day apiece while they run nround to their posts for a couple of 
weeks bef ore they got, to Chi'isat*. At least that is their price and 

ct ic :• # Ti • ? ha ve given 
u - > v s o a a i n rour -. ds* They 

1 / * ii go inn ■ ntel’w 
agel with Mrs# Young , 
. t va i r } Ly h., v.-;re a,-..u 
Indians, then I *iil~~ 

will ...are temporary arrangements 
will get him o the right side of 
ter two or three weeks stay in, 

Chilcat go dOo by caroe to Harrisburg and meet the California 
k ro on her July trip# t hope to find you and Darlay on board# 

I hen we will go back by Fort Y/r angel and if possible get the 
Favorite to c ::e and take ourmachinery bi-i rr# parley’s effects 

Bay# The company ha3 agreed to erect a store at. tie 
ve selected for a mission and put a good man there# I 

place and ^il1 e .lad to have -you 

to Jo dry 
place I 
can con • t Mr# Barley to t.i* 

somewhat surprised, pr. at your remark thit you See it# I was 

were going to Chilean and Hydah and locate the mission when Vou 
t I lad located both the missions no re than a year ago© 

e.. - is# approved . . ion according 
%° my -r,ans. ,-hi* 1 to** se.st K~8. pi aka ns on to flhUc.at and obtain¬ 
ed a commission _• or her that a house was Ire; v u. on tiie site 
selected and that the board had expressly written that they look¬ 
ed to me for imformationiahd suggestions in carrying the work to 
now fields,. So does it not appear that y«ur rioaation* is rather 
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late# I do not intend to be so absurd as to enter a fight for 
glory but think it strange that you should herald your coning 
in ouch terras which do not give the correct, impression. i hope 
you will be able to relievo of the galling pressure of debt.on 
the Home, It amounts to nearly $3000,00.1 have heard nothing 
from the itemized account sent to the Board last January, I am 
almost in dispair about the trouble in my side, I shall undertake 
no more building for the Board unless they give me the money be¬ 

ll you will bring school supplies here soon at Fc: 
d with Mrs, young at For: „ 

V/ranglo, Carroll as promised that .the California shall run into 
Cordova* ay whenever there are two tons o- oods for t.; e 

store or mission t iore. 
Hoping to ;reet you soon, I c:n9 

Yours aa;evor 
S. Kali You :-. 

fore hand, 'la- 
Wranrel. I shall l^ave further vo" 

Anii ar> City. Colorado. 
June 4f IftSI. 

My dear Sir: 
I have just returned from up the valley and as sabbath 53 

ear I am unable to write you & letter at present but wil*! do so 
in a few days {D. V.) I would 11.e t: e ou for ard to 
Animas plans for church building. You v:ou3u understand w -at 
would be suitable for tl is place. I wrote to pr. Y/ilson some time 
ago for a blank application but have* not heard from him yet. I 
attended to the points mentioned in your letter. 

* Yours respectfully 
Jas. Me. Farland# 

_ port V/range 1 At risk a • *. 
' June 9, 18$$» 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. I), 
- Dear Brother: 

V/e have been hourly expecting the steamer since yesterda 
morning and yet she .does not come. We feel - ore anxious than usua 
this time because we are expectin: Mr. and Mrs, young norae from 
Portland. H seems a very long tine simee they went a ray. This 
time I have to write the sad news of our dear Minnie’s death. She 
was buried one week ago to-day. She aid not die ir 
her Father’s ho us*, You wilt remember that I wrote 
while ago that wo feared that she had edmsumption. 

the Home but at 
you a good 
she has failed 

H
 *

1 
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t-iO .ar want ed t o t o tally for some time# j.;er Fa^Iier an 
:-o • home'they, seemed to trank thdt they a-;ht do something to 

0^P -n2i. of course we knew that they could rot but it was a ^ 
onfort to them to try* She died peaceful trusting in Jesus. VJe 

took oh of and dree I the -orpse ai arran«?dthe funeral 
r.ne v/as laid beside her dear little eousi K&ttie* Xw,is -'S 
four of O' r girls vbio liavtt died* Minnie v.as ore of the tour we 
took when we firs* opened the Home. ♦ l believe Minnie was a true 
Christ . 1 to expi to you why I • 1-you a 
Hot of -i.y girls names as you requested ir your last letter. Any 
person that knows anything about Indian.* md anytning aooiit such 
an institution must know that we would have trouble with tine- 
parents and hn sene cases with t :c iluren leavin the Home* 
Tv/o girls we had to return to .t *ir frtends bnehuso thew ;iad 
inherited incurable diseases, fow we thought mv 1 we mado it 
known that suer, end such a girl was not in the lUne it would 
discourage the society who had assumed ilieir av port-* So j 
concluded tl it tite ". ee* thing to do waa to say nothing about it 
and we o, aid . ?t others to fulfill their places and give their 
names to the row girls* This I have done /and all the vacant 
places are filled but c re. In the near, tin**? I have taken in many 
new girls and given them put to the societies that wanted girls so 
that now ws have 23 girls in the Home* Ite have had no escapes for 
a long time and X do not think we will have any mo~e trouble of 
tthat kind. Louisa Monores* Shu Starks was one of the ones that 
we hau ivo up because si;5 
little liiilcat in ar * « 

S’ d-larusM* JU T — 
J, (1 >* 

,1 
nice 

r cross. 

3 OBcloc k Aaroi *3 wife has juot di 
tO TL . ’.VJ .* i# - **» -*a *> i i > has ;one> shot it1 u.l £j 
suf f e re< ■ t srr*’ un*. ana ? Ira . T fit 

who 7 as jurn ?r os:, the lass iar. * *0 

:-r Louisa i across# 
. ‘• it is a relief 

boon nick so *lo: ; ami has 
.a on will remember Mr. Brodie 

“*■ t* 
; • 11 e The he died and we me a hope that ,e was a*-wed* June II' 

Of course wa were glad to 
see Mr. houng and family and to wsl Mr* and Mrs* Willard to 
Alaska -but glade at of all ;o hear t'afc you w^re- comiVig up next 
steamer. t wil.* be v f:w .> sea you a ai- -.1 am t-o glad 
Mr. Barley is cu> ing *. *. o to Hydah* I have been vtrr much, 
afraid t..at we would Xoo^e that field as the Hydaha war** the 
only India; s taut the Qatuolic Priest had ouch in3 iuenco with 
here a;id t iey ire » vary inter fein ploplii I had the first 
pages of this wrvtt re t * mail a v., wt I 

' world ot sea it v »• :errd that you wore cosun but I receiv¬ 
ed a latter t - it .ail vom yrc, Mahon oi V,h\n • vtov City and she 

is so very dial roue-ie have tne public know what sV.e is doing 
that I decided to write something and ask you to publish it a3 an 
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eextract from one of ray letters and if X sc-xi it to yew. so you 
can send it on from Washington territory i- will appear that 
much sooner. We are pled, to know that our earnest and imlefalag- 
able worker. Mrs, J* 0, Mahon of Washing on City has repaired her* 
health and is »t work again* Y>?e felt that it would he a sad loss 
to us if she were permen&.qj.ly laid rxei: 9* She tt ' s not 6:1; instrum 
mental in organizing the band at Berkley Springs Va, who supported 
a little pirl - in our home but she 1 ad assumed the support of a 
child herself (*?nnie M&hSn Ternary) Ivc? ti if- naU she sends a 
donation to help pay for the bc't . oust. Hart of tr'is she collect 
ed from friends in boston and Washington City the rest she gives 
herself. How ranch od . . ; dons for our work in raisin; up friends 
for it all -over our lord much has been done ir. this way to hi& 
name be -all the glory* Our ftor I# g?0*i • 'iris in 
the Home. As you so kindly offers^ to briny a t ir ; 1 mi put want 
I w ill trouble you to bring; me two or three things* I would like 
three bottles of $ *oe polish and one large bottle o* spirits rf 
amonia. This is all 1 will send for now. Hoping you will soon be 
with us. I retain, ‘ 

> Yours truly 
: A, H. lie Pari and» 

please oxen. aa 1 possibly 
take time to read it ov«; »r. 

Al* M * 
1 1 ISv • 

Hew York. jFune 1, XS31* 

tiev, Edwin H* Hut f * eld D» D* 
Stated Clerk of General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church* 

Dear Brother: 
Do the records of the Aa efflfclr or papers in your possess* 

ion show that Alaska was incorporated in or made a portion of 
the Synod of the Colombia by t ^ 1 -no ? 1 hv'-u !r of 

ymil y p-.w'ra 

Shello ,V. 

I have not disc over od any thin;- of-tie :i d, 
Edwin Hatfield. 

?T*braska Cat5? r.cbrasfca* 
June c, XSSI* 

D 
ear Brother Jackson; 

Yours of the second received. I will meet you a* Omaha 
on the 14th. or it may be at Council "-luffs; if the morning train 



■jinr north from Nebraska City reaches Council Bluffs in time . 
'to meet the train you come on I will lea^e Nebraska 0 ity J u.e 
if not I will leave Nebraska City Jane I"th. and meet you at t..e 

depot in Omaha# 
j^ixi of hai*d-ware for one building* 
30 pair' uf loose joint butts or bln 
23 lodks and 4 bolts five laches* 
2 kegs °f £0 penny spikes* 
I keg of penny common* 
T2 k 5;;s of penay, comaon. 

■penny common, 
penny cor&rton# 

penny common# 
not wlan to gut n 

kn--B of 
I/O Ir r* r<* r, 4 ‘ 

1 1/4 keg « 
In case you do 

ceiling boards on the si 

for one 
penny coramon 

hard «are 
bolts . .0 j'* 

screws for a! 1 
come handy# PI e 

ilXu4 • 
mile ir 

r one b; -tldi . 

kin* es, a few 

,mt the hinge; 

a ri ■ a. or Xe 

de hird rei an 

veils aw ft seifcfiL «\ fit ' > 2Tv w - • 1 * v t v. 

the uii if you ; .oed 

utldin z Inst ead Of I 

* >ve g i-'-rv ycu the s 
* « 4| M ts IK% %* ^ ave the locks 

put in one box . Get 

k e gs o 

Mrs# arley s 
Yours in Christ 

George ]4• Dar 1 ay* 

hand door* 

* Ronerabe r me X. Q your family. 

y; 

o * 
•..# i 4 - *» X • ■ * ' < 

if. 

ij lUl@ Qy Idol. 

Dear Brother Jackson, • -> . c 
Many perplexities nave besot me s* 

answered sooner your kind note of the 27th* of May* *e assured 
however that I -slate your v«rr v^r’ sympathy and 
confidence* Mult it udaa s-ch excess ac ns have cone to me from 
all quarters a. d * hr;., are very precious u v* Matter of .my re¬ 
moval • I fool that I was treated with out rageous injustice and 
I am still pursued with slander and inainuations* But no charge, 
is made against me and s- one can be made true full y^* yi»© conscious¬ 
ness of my own integrity the apparently undiminished confidence 
of my friends ai d my faith in God sustain re * gut the trial is a 
sore one* I do not know what is in store for me# The P. M# General 
is surrounded and con .roiled by an infamous gang who will stop 
at "nothing to wreak vengoelic e on those they are now pursuing 
with slander and abuse* 1 only x novr that 1 ua^e done no dishones 



or unworthy act and thav God reigns« i am sorry not to be in a 
position-to aid you as formerly in securing facilities for travel 
My wife joins me in kindest regards, 

$ery Trul y 
J# Lo ffrer.ch* 

Hew York, N. Y.t 
^une h9 I Sol 0 

My dear friend: 
I do not know that i have any thing very special about 

-•:'ch ,(■ write ant: yet th * re are s- . :e i i , I vould. like to 
^rvng to yovrMttentio.ru Si: 0- afielrg : on !. .vn • let t er from 
Mrs Me Parlann in -?lzicn she -says she needs very much utattr?sses 
and bedding* She had mattresses of ay vade and now they are 

nothing# 1 sfse&k of havi; ~ VfooX r.att. ■ -es es t w-e nere 
v ould be expensive and would need pi ok in ever every year* 
- -‘PI ^ *ie in Alasxa it is yon car ret rather than what is 

K>«t ■ al* V* straw couh 1 think it won 
' h;r bos* bed moss also rood r rut resswe## (low v; ill **ou 
■►iiysstt ia r. n* 3 ect • ?- ■} 3ee what the y c1' be had for# hv 
rise- Mis Sheldon .sex >» 

and Japan the girl ave n-~ 

which are throw, on the floor 

r u»o d m -?.Tt r a* 
3 9 0 wh at -f Say CM 

‘ V * )fc» . . 0 e lii. 
•TV. 

.r ■la-.id § 
nve st e v- e h 0w i a 
res «er> 0 * C ot t. on 

; &t ni p’i ] + aad la 

our schools 
t rust 
n Pima 

i v 111- 
w 7 - w- - r-• w 0 ***** * •» it* « l rer % ; ; s^e m 

youngBr.ttft.3qu.r5-:;. 
cot with a Comfortable only, she said that she neve > any 

7:;;': Y°“„kWrlia* a contf«*?hl«* 1» I *mK>ose~mad*.of cotton 
oat ting and sometimes put over people like a < uilt. 1 was 
Rowing the Ooyr. ?rfa list to some l adies yesterday t "hey 
whojght it tor high. One aaid that her nother furnished a count *y 

”rett* for • f* 8 WH0le Sait of eot*“<;e furniture vary 
^ft; for *35 this d id not include mat i-esses but only straw 
ma.resses. ^-hts also you mst look to' in furnishing teachor’e 

“ !t 7-' tuo ladies have ever,” thing comfortable but 

manveth^r* } *W ^ ^ «*» and learn Sout 
many things—but economy must be the ord.-• of the day when there 

‘P • cails* ' Mo +8nd •! blankets—I bought 
a beautiful pair of array blankets light grey for her own us- bat ‘ 
.nore are coarser wans ones at very law prices, jn <nouXca*w 

* * "* * trust that we shall not ff acs?u,',W 
mean but you know the difficulty o' r-islng ,„..Ey a;ld t,1M „ 
cent ought to bear its proportion ©£ weight i- the cause i f an *' 
idea gets abroad that anything is extravagantly managed then it 
is aoau in tne eyes of those v; : ..• ct .enhc tribut0 Dr 
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Kendall told it*: that he thought Mr. hurley world fee to Kydah 
I should like to cellist him and hie ii'e at once as Torres pond ants 

shall want something at or.se to pntlisr. a;.-1 into** st people 
even to t. .at sort oj 7 building is put up and how the Indiar.A 
iook •’ eir cere o- ies and r-c i&0 Efi 2. good letter as, 
soon as you ee ntly* have . 6 $2000 I am told* I 
hope it t ill hoi* .out *11— until wo ret another legacy and vou 

sta dern soD,?waere else* Many thanks for the map which 
. r ms* I 6m going to-write Mrs* Me Far' - id that Mrs* 1 got 

Hubba 
rb/. j 

think 

> a 
at 

•* - *, Pi’}r„ Der** ma - rot be a le *0 get off to take 
. i» ,-on i> dloated*Wish ** ig^t havo such company I 
could . Utw i i*leA3UV*e ?*:# 

\7itb very kind regards, years’ mas* truly 
Jui 1 3 M* Qrrh 

York. s .ter Street !kew 
? • I • 

D • 
Hlesburg. 111. 

De?’r Sir and Brother; ' 
On Monday las* |j»rs. Langdod Those husband and 

little boy were jor, quite si 6k sent her carriage if or me to come 
to se;> her as she could *nt c^. * to our meting yesterday* j- -as 
w W 
ft 

" : l 

v>e had spoken to you about 1» and thought you wanted the check 
■to you* Please write me about this as we do not understand* - O ^ v ^VU| A 4. >«Uv ** *. ^ w v-r 41 

As rilings ire ft Sitka and no building there a. veil does not seem 
rery h.portart espeo.iall; a It s'* r?s there tre a number of bells 

Greek Church there, gut H the mission among the Chilcat 
a bell might be useful as well as attract ive but if he bell' 
is to ••;»> fr-Of(. Troy the money w^nild be needed :-.w% Perhaps you 
have^ tame that will make a?l this platr. 

A^out the sad Sitka reports ft ! ? t. * ©u ht nothing can be done 
until you sift both ci as and report to nr* Kendall• Wa^hope 

*re mar jsrat i ins. * a airing about a tfr* 
* • ■ i: . 3 1 u • ' .. <. • 

■ .* « , * 

If a, Lly* |je has 25 years e. ^nce 
u teacher is a nephew oh the lav ^.os R. V. f r. p# 

Ihcol x•. ? se;:,ir*r# Allegheny Pa* May God watch over you 
7. E. K. Hai. es* 
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(Circular lvr 
ursine 

of 

New York , June 9S IS -I* 
etter) 

Far three years the missionaries in Alaska have 
the necessity of a saw-ail1« The Moravians on the coast 
Labrador*md the London Vhurch mission society in 2'itish Col-tibia 
early realizing the necessity, *;ave provided them for their 
missions; and our work has now. reached that point, when v-e too, 
must have one. 

When a heathen Indian becomes a Christian, he is no longer 
content to raise his family with a. number of others in the same 
room amid debauchery, lewednewe and filth* but very properly feels 
that their only sa: • ■ • g a separate home where they 
can have the privacy of family life, Buj, .separate homes are 
impossible until we can furnish them lunf er at a reasonable rate* 
Their country abound with pine and cedar forests but they have no 
method of securing lumber except' the tedious one of splitting 
uu* plank then hewing them to the required thickness. They are 
able and willing to purchase the lumber when placed *• ith in. their 
reach* A small saw and shingle mill will cost delivered about 
$2000* It is proposed that 10 persons contribute $2C0 each. One 
has already pled $ftO0 and another $500* 

ff this commands itself to *our udgement and you are willing 
to be one of the seven to raise the balance please mail oheok 
lor $200 to me it port, Tow; -er.d, 7 :rh: . * >, territory, 

Your fellow worker in tie gospel, 
Sheldon Jackson, 

Sitka. AVuk , 
June 9, 1881* 

JJr. Jac&eoh* 
- Bear Brother: 

We are o.i our wav to ilcat, | r. Youi g /as bent on 
going at once* I there f^re concluded it would be best t o take 
Mrs. WTliard with us make some temporary arrangement in the school 
bu,y.d1 ng erected by the trad. jpany ur. il you ca For we 
look for you by the next steamer* I hope tyou will not think of 
best to go south with Mr , Y rith out f 1vet coming to•jjhileat* 
"e has been’ talking that way, and 1 the other ever 3ince we met, 
l want to see you at Ohilcat b all m*ans« Young expects to get 
back and if possible rn«6t you at Wrangel And proceed to tfydah 
leaving me to build a hcus« the bes«. way I car- with out money- 
employing Blok inson( who has his urn work at the tradh y post t o 
att’ettd to) as y enter* 1 hope you wtll^adhere to your orlgional 



arrangements except the plan for the mission house I think it 
would be better to relieve the company of the building already 
on the ground and erect a dwelling house as Mrs. Willard has 
already mentioned in her letter to you) Mrs. McFarland and Miss 
Lumbar were greatly pleased when they heard of your coming the 
Austins also expressed their joy at the news. I have a good deal 
,of writing to do before the boat leaves therefore I write in 
brief that you may know that we look for you and hope to see 
your face at Chileat. There is a store in the building ab C. 
the Captain of"the Favorite informs me we have a store. 

Your brother in Christ, 
S. S. Willard. 

Dr. Jackson--I know that Mr. Young has advised you to buy lumber 
here. I have told Mr. Austin in his letter to you to tell you 
of the Sitka lumber. I,^do not pretend to be posted but from what 
I have heard and seen of it I would pronounce it unfit for a 
house that is, a. permanent house, it is green unfinished dpruce 
which ought to have several years of seasoning before it is fit 
for the buildings you wish to put up. However if you do not 
already know of* the quality and price Mr. Austin will tell you 
it may be as good as Port Townsend lumber for all I know. If 
possible I wish you would bring my freight along with you to 
Chilcat in July, there is no order or care or anything else on the 
wharf here at Sitka. 

I am your friend and brother, 
Eugene S. Willard. 

Meet me at Chilcat. 
Mote, Upon the advice of the Uaval Authorities at Sitka, there 

being a tribal fight in progress at Chilcat, Mr. Willard and 
family remained at Sitka until my arrival, when I accompanied 
them to Chilcat taking with me materials for a mission house and 
the carpenter for its erection. I remained there until the house 
was erected and then taking the same workman, I went to Hoonah, 
where I had s ent lumber in advance of my arrival and arranged for 
the erection of the mission building at that village. 

Sheldon Jackson. 

Hew York, 
June 10, 1881. 

Dear Brother: cn-i-vn 
I want to make sure of catching you before you get to Sitka. 

That whole matter at Sitka is making a great noise. Young ana 
Lyons "blowed" it before our Presbytery and they have sent 
an overture on the subject. Try and see all sides of the subject 
and get at all the facts and all the explanations &c. &c. as lar 
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as possible. Get an interview if possible v-ith Gaptain Glass and 
his wife v/ho standing a little out side of the gfacial circle of 
Sitka ought to give you an impartial view. I can't think tk? t 
there has been any wrong but find out all about Brady is 
and certainly -would riot -make it worst than it is. Learn al 

a from Fort* Wrangwl and Sitka. Chile 
every place yo^ aan find a mail. Rememharme kindly to dll the 
friends. K. B. Pulton wash ’esterday fr Socorro. K n 
mine in 0ld Mexico which he ia sure is Worth r.o him $^j0, GOO a 
year I Wanted v.l to buy-Bar: I he * o gone I Qood dace for Maxwell 
ph i Hips. 

Yours truly 
H. Kerdall 

Sitka Alaska. 
June i??, I Sol. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson _g . s 
Olympia V. !fy. 

Dear Sir; ✓ . - 
I am in receipt oy tuis aiiil of your mvor of May 6th. 

and hasten to re * ft 
I am pleased to learn tha* you will be In Sitka on th G ily trlp 
of the "California*- V.d nope to be here :ih our st easier to meet* 
you* if not, will be .in Sitka but a. .ver- fe* days- ?. "'ter the 
arrival of the mat e.t. J an- i to stats that tHe miss ion at 
Qhilcat is already started and a building lor church and school 
purpt see jaearly cos plated—erected by contract wit!'. Rev. Mr* 
Young for the Home Board of Missions. Vre have be m cooperating 

ils6 planned 
to do so v/ith him at cordovu Bay and iihve already succeeded in 
starting Christian villages for the natives. I am prevented at 
present from writing ybu in ’ tail about the matter but await 
with great pleasure your arrival here when 1 can address you in 
person* For the Chileat church nothing v ill be wanted* For the 
Qordcva Bay church you had better bring < ingles with yon, there 

-VV, 11 undoubtedly be hold at high figures 
when you want to purchase theiu paymaster Ring of the H. S. ship 
Jamestown" has control of the Sitka f - will furnish \-q-l 

with rough lumber here at nil at per M. it will cost 
about $1 to per M. to j,er; -t to t e wharf. 

I hop# ttfiat you have met our President. #*«. p. Schulze/while - 
en route through ?oni.and. uyo^i "e joins zue in kindest remembrance 

«■ Yours truly 
" v • M • Vanderbilt. 



Sitka, AL *Bka, 
J .li'i-i 1*3, * 

Dear Dr* Jackson, 
The missionaries for Chilean mp# and Mrs, ^illard cuno by 

this at earner accompanied by Rev* j.jr# Young and are staving with 
me until the favorite s for flhilcat which will be a few days 

ouk are on the way here# Hope 
v . arrival# Dr# Kendall 

t. ike charge of the B, 3, school# Did not send me any 
*> move along slowly, a very hard thing for me 

Captai i - . j± the Jamestown who has 
been very friendly to me and to t te school ‘old ne that, if 1 
should buy material for clothing and lumber to fix tip the 

he garden he would send a tailor to 
clean and reyair the building esc# As ' 

l am very glad to 
11 make r ; house y 

me to take charge 
but t 01 cl «rie t *} rr.*/.v 

uni ess 1 am S)Ck, 

building and the fence of i 
cut the clothes and men to 
l expect tc see you so or, 1 ’-ill n;t * ■ ■' o give you details but 
give you results# We have a large domitory with thirty bed-steads, 
batl'-room,. V 1 n o. , p-rss-r a.,, two store rooms, ana reading 
room an..', h.m u. Ih<? • r <nt -^.ur building white washed, a 
raiii :d grav e& walk from road to the front entrance, ever¬ 
green trees on either side, one garden planted and ty *ive* 
bpyspressed in unifvm of blue demine overhalls and jackets with 
two suit & of vmdei*-clothing &c# This has been at an expense of - 

sane three hundred iol a . ($1^0). T hive thrne or four applicants 
na 

* * 
X c.v % f. '/.+ ■ : bo s more if 

chi r your heart to see our 
' , ot re*.urn to the East with out 

shea tC see you and I can assure you 

at present and doubt not 
they can be provided for, 
school and I trusy that you 
coming hare# Captain Glass * 1 
that tur reception will be very different from the one you re¬ 
ceived from Oaptain B, Rev, Mr# Willard will .be greatly disappoint 
ed If vju- do not go to Chilcat# I think that an influence will be 
brou' t to bear, on ypu to keep you fran going there and to cause 
ycu, if ] 0HSiblQ, to chs* ge eon:* of your prrsenf plans* Hope it 
will not succeed*. Think you -are on the ri t ■ tract • T;hr is 

* 
S* no*rely yours 

A • 3, A i »■» t in# 

Sitka Alaska, 
June \fiy I, SI# 

kaar Dr, Jackson: 
I am glad to hear that yo-i.aro o .? n this coast again, 
done in .Alaska has beer* accomplished through your efforts 
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ana advice and X can see no reason to deny the fact* v; 11 lard 
and family and brother are here* Rev# Mr* Young is here also# X 
heard through Mr# Austin that you requested them to wait at Fort 
V/rang el until you came* jt would have bean bast to wait until 
you came for you could then* take all the ‘‘act s into consideration* 
tfr* Young has not Mid'much m in rat ** avoids me* 
Ho remarked in conversation yesterday t-.u . - - . ‘3 
could not obtain a commissi on from the Board if I haa a. l ied* 
This of course is §r. Lindsley cropping out* Mr* Young ifc * freak 
from Portland.* He is largely under the influence of hr* Vanderbilt, 
also and 1 am afraid that he made his promises too broad to the 
North West trading co.in regard to that building at Oh hi cat 
1 wrote to you Or . . 3 
Captain Wilson who was o. the steamer .stavwrite as inspector when 
the building was erected called me aside one day and asked me if 
1 knew anything about what it cost * I told'him what 1 had heard. 

1 shall adv 
find much t< 

t * - 

to ir 

New I ft an r. yuu 4 o know bo 
delving it | The i. a in objec 
from t he in In dian viU 
Wl liar Jl w c> v»/j *v i *J*T- ai n hero un 
kelpin *1 f th is mission. 

sg 1 «f»n c u * t it fed here 
:1s W*f ̂  n y* .5 V - L* *» Syr.ionds* 
out or ; 

• • > v*\ 1 11U 7 i »J* A b Oy s - Of n 

about 2b miles* 
tye can 

I wi sur??r’ce you 

% Austin 
•I* i.. fy. 

in v Captain Glass aid 
self had a tall about organiai . a boy's home# The Captain said 
that he had only a few months to be here ana ■'an*ed to begin work 
at orce# h® would iWnis: carpenters ard men from • -s ship to 
refit, repair and clean up* The Collector gave his full consent 
that the building shpul is devoted to'such a \ orpose ‘as he hM 

'eea fiirni si *a t, e r- 

uv. n v*:, at 3; I assured rny other 

authority' from Washington aUl owing it* I 
ial from he store and wait for t re pv until the board could 
ja /*+ ii 
au u t m 

Mr* Whitf ra 
not be said 
She and the < 
work and the result 
planted and twenty-two 
senT of SB 
taken for a dormitory* Each' . • y his own single oea cl* an a;*d 
raw* A bath-room joins uhi;> sle *pi root * On the lower floor • s 
the kitchen and many other room* C i is floor is? t h<$ free 
dis4 ensary for htl where the J r .astown physician attends' every 
morning* The boys are provide* • i" t.:I.v?.ning as cneap as 'Ossiol • 
There is roam for twenty five boys. N >w I know that this is the 
kind of effort and vigor 'that you like* I dont think that the 
whole expense has gone beyond $300* or $3^0* When you arrive the 

he board w ould pay such a b ill * ?.»•/ i:*» • * <s:?.n 
heart,f constant help given by M e * 3lr os* 
art Lt*. S :?-iOr.vitv t. hr a v/ f eir souls into the 
•5 c* ' - j ♦ lb ^ j v U he building is i n ni c a c rier-g&rdens 

tv/o boys are in he h a_ «v i T f. *h3 Voll con- 
U3 V*h. Oi T, : - ey ha a *ny* 0? e I arge room is 
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'.ov so poatiVi It* Ho 
ho can net a barrel 

v v-]: v/i.ll speak tor Uosir, Captain Glass has written-to his 
i-rivnds in San. F# and 1 believe that they have sent him boxes 
of goods by this steamer hu+ 1 do not k 
says that when he goes to San- Francisco 
of sugar and all sorts o f groceries from gentlemen there in busi¬ 
ness who wil respond to his requests. I told him this morning 
that you were coming# ^e wants to see ou and is glad tnat you 
are so near. You will I think find in him and his wife warm 
friends and be treated in quite a different way from the manner 
in which you were treated by fiaptahi 3eardsloe# 4re would. like to 
advi.se with you before you enter into any definite plans. ne said 
that he had written to pr. Reridall. &11 this as you may imagine 
does not quite please Mr. -young ard 1 t’-lnk you will catch 
such a feeling from his letter. My advise is to come right to 
Sitka and bring with yam 9*n **at your- hands upon with out steal¬ 
ing, There is very little lumber in Sitka and what is here is 
rot ,;ocd-sells at $20 par U« here «*"d $40 pr !•’# at Taka , The 
schooner ocean spray which left here o. the 4th# for Kathan 
would take all the lumber which-Jis are to San Francisco, There 
a rafi of 1 at this mill but the pro! erty is r.vw in dispute 
and it would rot be well to depend upon it for lumber# The swn 
jf uifi Am. Consul at Victoria jpr, Francis is here with a small 
schooner called the C. G. Perkins# He is running her between 
Sitka and the mines but Isfready for business. |f you seteraine 
to erect the sav-• i.i or prince Wales I you-, can get him to take 

is 

it direct! T» A 

tr 
11 -ar ;e $8 par M. ye will be here when 

tne sterner &rr*v a ain# Mr, Vanderbilt s?i^ that he would 
attend to the logs for tr« Chtlcst house, Mr, Pickens returns by 
th\s boat to San ~’ranc isco to purchase a new boiler for the 
steamer Rose. He will have it built -and shipped upon the Oco&n 
Spray sometine* in July. He will also buy a stock of goods. Jf 
you have any occasion to write him his address will be John 

Picken care of Taber ‘arkor ard Co,, San Francisco. This is 
about all 1 can tell **ou, We have or hand four pairs sash 8 by 
1C cost $2,50 per pair, 10 pairs 10 by 12 cost $300, 7 pal ~s to 
by 14 cost $3,£5, 10 doors, cost $3*25# \f you can pay freight 
at $12# 50. per ton including wharfage priraage ard get them up 
cheaper d<» so. We have a full Si,ock of nearly nil kinds of hard¬ 
ware . hat. came up on the Ocean Spray, We sell somethings' nearly 
as cheap as car yet • em on the Sound, I shall hold all stone 
implements for you, We .-?v* a large stock uf curios.. 1 wrote to 
pr, #endal2 by la:>t mail a long letter ar.d suppose tha* you are 
aware of its contents ere this. As things have assumed such a 
good shape here and a^ Captain is ready to ♦.! row his whole weight 
into the v/ork \ advise you to come to Sitkawith out making any 
definite promises, Lumber at Kachan $11, or $12 par M# 

Yours sincerely 
John G# Brady, 
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V; ash t r gt. on D. C• 
June 13, ISSI• 

i* ev Sheldoi Jackson D. D. 
Port Townsend, W. T. 

Sir: 
Xhe suggestion contained in. your cor^tnication of the 

loth* uTt. that the Navajo school builuing oe construsted en~ 
*treiy of adobe instead of stone, mas tnis rexcn j ed to 
Captain Bennett and ap present advised.I am of opinion t! at 
will be best to adopt yo~r suggestion. Dr. Elbert’s re.iu^n t rQ 
be allowed to select and bring North a few fava^o children ins 
own expenses both ways to bo defrayed by the government does not 
meet the approval of the office. 

very respectfully 
\ H. Price. 

Commissioner. 

- 23 Center Street. New York. 
June Id, *1881. 

Pear Brot ^ Jackson, 
l\r Shaw promises the $200 on the saw-mill subject to 

our order. I have written you * is * ' of Young at V/rangel-so 
hurry him up wit en the'Steamer arrives to get your letter out be- ^ 
fore you go North, j have j^st s^nt a letter to Willard to Brady s 
ca?*e at Sitka as he rensssts. We have tue official not -ce of Hi • 
Si- ir*s will have received no money. If it cohos 1 trunk you 
ma,- have §bOG for the mill. St would seem but ;nst to give, you 

scr much at least. ' 
W : aeet tomorrow. 1 hope we may select Dr. Roberts to *>"• 

Pick son’s * ' 
Yours truly 

H. Kendall. 

Washington D. 0. 
June 14, ISCd. 

Rev. Sheldon Jack soil. 
Port Townsend, Washington Territory. 

Bear Sir: 
* Your letter of June 6th. tc t e Her. Secretary o: 

the navy, in reference to a survey of Cordova Bay, Alaska Mo 
been referred to this office. As 1 informed-you personally when 
last in my office arrangements have been made for this v ri • 
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C, and G. survey steamer "Hassler" Li **u. Cork's H. E* Nichols, 
cominrd9g , has instruct ions-.to execu ge:- survey cf 
lordova Pay and a special one, of the most advantageous locality 
for a village. She will leave San Francisco early in July and 
will probably-be at work in Cordova Bay by September* Lieut* 
_ ' »• _ ... j -i -> + n -fS»r*rt 1 vfltl OT* VOUr a 

Y/1 LI prooac.t, y -£>« wwjta *** wiui.-- - c*--' '-■•r - r'-- ’ 
Corwriander Nichole will be instructed"to furnish you or y 

, ., _   * .<.. o . u-v tt . r ,!■,« v/nri ft Pin he nut OH T>: 

our agent 

with a tracing of the 
time* Of course a«r a survey 
plot the work and Cordova Ba- 

'■'u“voy if the work can be put on r:\prr in 
•5 

' a 
i? made it requires some time to 

** ' iPiionsd s> set of water* L Pi. Ot tne i ors. aiui : ■- ~ v — y'* w - 
r v-s me pl asure to bo able to advance the interests of your 
work which under the blessings of Providence is destined to 

.■ : aa i rot set tl 2 nations • 
Your* respect iy 

•* A. A 

Mail- to Mr: , M, E* Boyd Treasurer from Port Townsend July 
New Hamburg, pew. York* 

June £4, IB8X* 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson* 

Lear Sir: _ . d - ^ 
received your letter asking help for a saw-null for 

the Indians of Alaska* Please find enclosed check for one hundred 
dollars to your order* Hoping you w*ll be successful in raising 

th3 3*aount aeedad* 
We are yours rosy dly 

Mrs* Sarah"Hillard and daughters* 

Please acknowledge {Friends). 

Washington L* C* 
»! uTic I5| 11 ’O £ * 

Rev, Sheldon Jaekson D, D* 
Galesburg ill * - - . 

Lear Sir: 
I saw the Secretary of the Navy and learned from him 

that on receipt of your letter he had addressed a request to Oapt 
Patterson of the Quart Survey on the subject and thaw Captain 
Patterson had replied that the "Hassler* would be in Cordova Bay 
by September. The Secretary thought it iest to adagesa another 
letter requesting that the gapvain in Change of* the "Hassler* 
be instructed to use special diligence i forward: your wishes 
If possible. Tills will not, % judge, quite meet your wishes, in 
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point of time, but v ill do* more th.an you anticipated with refer¬ 
ence to a complete survey of the bayj and yet by the urgency of 
the Secretary it m y be that the movement of the "Haaslar" will 
be hastened and that they will on arrival first give attention 
to your tifines so ‘ ar ar> tc lurnish you v. it i the surroundings 
desire-1. X infer that it would be in the discretion of the command 
ing officer of,ths vessel at Sit!ra to send portion of ti e force 
witn you if-ho sav/ fit 9 You vr.il 1 be interested to know that the 
Secretary has written to Gaptair Lull Bug-eating that it is of 
importance in his opinion to maintain the order of things estab¬ 
lished by Captain Glass. 

I have sent several books to ye** (one ‘package to San Francisco 
and others to Sitka) which I hope w*i) reaeu you safely. Trust¬ 
ing that your expedition will be & . successful e#_l am. 

Very truly yeurs 
* • Johh Eaton, 

P rt Vrangel, Alaska. 
Jo. e I6, 18*1. 

Dear Dr. Jackson, 
Xue steamer lias not returned yet and, after your letter 

was mailed X thought of another thing I would like.'! noticed in 
ya r paper as soon as -peso .Vole. Mrs. Sla#ioaXer of Philadelphia 
has sent $12.50 to t ie Kpme as donation tro . her two little 
girls. One is i;i Philadelphia and one in saver. This Tie will 
use to buy out line maps for the school. We have long been want¬ 
ing them. 1 thought .that if 1 sent this now you could sent it to 
‘he paper from Pen Tor .send. Truly Gwd io«s : t for. ur. j.-o 
sends us helj from one source and another .1 list as our needs come 

Lp* Even the dear little oner oe to be vfewin with each other 
in sending t tsir gifts* The little sainted ora referred to above 
asked her Mat' er to send »r . .orey for my iris. 

yYour3 truly 
A. R. Me. Fnrland. 

re ,o f >iwJersey* 
June 16, $881. 

Rev-. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
My-denr Sir: 

With the consent of the trustees and faculty of the 
seminary at Princeton and as I understand (through our mutual 
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friend hgv. Mr. Roberts) also with your consent I have made 
arrangements for the removal oi\the . wSneiuon Jackson** collection 
of Indian and American antiquities and curiosities now in the 
seminary library to the college museum and its arrangement there 
unde direction of Prof* A.- G t L* L D* Director of the 
museum of archaeology. T have advised this course as a trustee 
of both institutions because at the college the collection could 
be much better arranged ana displayed and preserved than at the 
seminary owing to the better facilities possessed by the former 
institution--and a much larger number of persons could be benefit¬ 
ed by it, including the students of the college and visitors from 
a d^ stance vhHe the students and faculty of the seminary cou*.d 

_ ar « jl a 

alwavs have access to it. is understood that the collection 
Yfill bear your name ana than it will be properly arranged for 

osit ion of 
* O'’ ‘ c ’ gt ■ *1 v 11 j meet * (j'~ approbation. I fiu , he r underst and 
from i\:’. Roberts that ro am * til. ng and desirious to continue 
.our efforts to ipo »ase the collection and I oha.11 consider it 
a favor if you w til she* not occupied with more, important duties 
- roc are, col c nu forward to £rincetoi s.ich ancient American 
ana Indian antiquities and other articles as you may deem valuable 
and desirable for the collect ion* This of course is to be done at 
my expense and in furtherance of this object you are here-by . 
authorized to draw upon me for such suns a3 yo need, not 0x7 
_J J ^ „ i>: .. . t-... J J I 1 t >]<<>< i > V.A ! •- lO ift- 1(00 Y* . ceeding fivi fcu ;.dred dollars . ($ 50 0) during vhO pi 

The coll ectio ns ;P. . o •. a. . vi. <W Jk si^in. are on han 

to Princ etor, to t ;10 CtU’G Of Prof. A. duyot s , direc 

rf you i . r 1 should send you funds in adv 

ea; 

tor of the museum 

S v ^ — — 
of drawing for them I will send a draft to our 0 ‘der, if yc j11 
give me your address and advise me what sum you need.- 

Truly yours 
Caleb 8^ Green, 

I. 
Fhenix, Ar ru.a* 

June 18, I 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D, 

Dear Brother: 
T'r.■■■■rsfl..«eter 100 degrees at 5 P. M. in my roan but as 

I want this u c^teh n at San. Francisco I v rite. So far as I 
know we have no nan at Tombstone; hence i -cs out i'-r.n having 
enough to form a Preabytery hero unless e ca count you two. 
1 do not know of any otnt s to take ; asc£.*»;u; of in this part 
Arizona an present. The Congregationalists hold Prescott at 
present and the Methodists htfld Pheniz, Presbyterians secern to be 

of 

> 
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shy of this place as there 1 a. be- :v bu one to corne in in a year 

and a half and he as a Presbyterian is no good. I received a card 
from Mr* Armstrong stating that he expected to return in July. I 
hope the statement you made of hi- cha -;o is true. I hope some¬ 
thing can be done to assist Rev. Cook in preparing places in 

the Indians* intends which he can hold religion: services for 
to fit up a room where he lives for such • - % * s 

vUa !'wi 
A Jk 

;es at his own 

expense. Now he has a family to support besides he naa ic keep a 
team to taxe him to the several villages to preach and i 2 s 
expensive here to k-eex’ teams. 1 have not met a man who roes not 
speak well of Mr. Cook as also referring to nis devotion to the 

Indians. Suppose he has :ritfeh you of some ci the needs. Then 
there is also to be taken into consideration his labors in trails 
latirig and printing the Scriptures into -Pima. Why not publish 
his translation of the Lord's Prayer in the Presbyterian Home 
Mission? I beliave it' would interest its readers. I have made up 
ray mind to leave Phenix in the Fall A do not there-by mean to 

f • 
.. 

• £ 

leave the Home Mission service nor even the 'territory should there 

be another opening in Arizona* but unless there is an in±lux °* 
people in these parts I do not think I ought to rema n longer. 
My friend Robertfc never said anything to me as desiring an agency 
but as he has had considerable experience among the Indians and 
is not a coward, I bedi ?v • c id make a good one. }je has express¬ 
ed at different times a wish that he could get an appointment 
as teacher and that to thu Apaches as h s3ernes tc have a .v&rm 
side for them. If you. can do something tor nun do it • With kind 
regards to Mr •. J • B. Rob art, s and lady. I too. 

Yours fraternally 
Wra. Meyer. 

I 
•• V 

Anderson Bay, New Zealand. 
June 13, IS8l. 

»y dear Brother Jackson, 
proceedings of the Council and Church Plans &c, came 

safely to hand and have been looked 1 ito with much interest. 
Many thanks to you .for them. Our Qh"rch erection Committee will 
meet ttxnorrow and 1 intend t > show them your plans &c. Your method 
of providing these for the use of the congregation-is an adraii*abls 
ore. Our congregation here choose their own plans which must 
however be submitted for approval to the Presbyteries and to the 
Church erection committees before the;7 -can receive any grant or 

aid of their building fund. 
1 hope the box addressed tc Mr. Shearer's care reached you 

safely, i expect to hear from New Guinea soon and will make up 



ano her box for you as so or* as 1 - PI earfa re a a ' v lp^der cover 
of this, 3.i>co?■ d of Exchange an benk'’of'Hngla'hd ix -r I v or for 3 

pounds for^labka mia;-,o-s (First * .Ur-f by last mail), I 
Uai.u you also a copy ox my tract »T e Cfcurche*s Kars rife's" 
firs ; i-.'b-*., . X ' fcv : . -.2 a uoy-y of "The P ■. softer 
iar.° whichill ’ give yo sur,;e of t. re laws* 

I ncr eea you udrastiod no as u, 7). I m st disclaim the dis¬ 
tinction as 1 hav 2 not hid such an, honor conferred upor me. 

in ; 1 X yom* v-\»rl for our clear , .r L. O * 
k lias- )rl 

• • ■ . • *r' "t 
• * • *vl - >. « s. » 

Yours sincerely 
iTt Ho . * 

* 

Andorsor pay. Mo*. 101 X I. 
My dear Dr. Jackson; 

I hope the cos. fo** Priae . on has reached your San 
Praiicisco &xVu :?*>■* m sa £t ■ and i •*• o ci :..:■<$©■, Xt waa unfort unat a 
that I could not I-ty .ir. hands < . •••;]. your s gentler address but I 
suip Ob .> . SL w-ouhl -0 k aft or it and take care-of it until 
auch time as- yoi could 0 oa t-.with hurt, 

I was £iud to i ceaive a letter from Mr. Me Garland and to 
note the growing prosperity of your Ala idea ivtission, The Lord gives 

'*singl$ aound&nt tokens or his favci and your out his richest 
'* r c*r;. I I en¬ 

close draft in your favoe on bank of Engl mu for 3 pounds for 
maintenance of 0 U4 Alaska Home, cur city has been 

ae visit of a fervid and el. At lady evangelist who 
v ir.£ e series of evangelist is adiresses in 01 ,v 

public hall to crowded and attentive audience's. The restate 

■ •* 1’ is 9 ience of n 
tint I b lieve is common enough in your land and has led 

to mqui • * rhia? rhe apostle meant when he said "I suffer not 
(foe.* < ^ _X . 

X iope , a‘”e tig v eil arid getting much encouragement j.n 
work« One of our ministers talks of 'making a visit to yansab- 

ir\ a few months, ft* has Sosa* means 01 his cm nd has som :ht 
of settling down there to th»y work of the ministry, 

Yours^vsry si-ueerel * 
C. Stuart Hoes, 

1 
34 North Union street. Rochester i:. Y 

jn;v 1 Wl, 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson. 

Dear* Sir1 - ./ h 

Mr3* :'a:tnes told raa that I raa to addi-oss you at Sitka 
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and I write to send a message to th© school b&y who our Sunday 
school adopted and who was .to ,>e cal a-? i for v& *?et ?r Chureh*. 
Tell him for us that our young people feel a interest in 
his well doing and well being and that we are much disirova to 
hear f um him *r.d of him* Tell uira that we send him our love and 
he most feel that he has f Is'h . and remember as. 

Wishing our journey may be biessea and that you may oe 
kept in safety to return* 

»• ifery truly yours 
Clara r Guernsey. ' 
for St* Peter’s *eh Sunday- 

school Rocheater Hiw York* 

o* 

Zuni Valencia 0o»^ Hew Mexico* 
June 16, 1331. 

Rev, Sheuar Jackson D. D. 
D-ar Sir: 

Months of suspense have elapsed since our family was 
informed that a chat 3 was lace in the Zuni Mission. 
Hons of you have ever written to wh-?n a net’ r\ir\: sJ would 

be here to liberate ij *. Hal; * Dr. Kendall asked n Ma.-eh whether 
p wo..id stay. Dr. Ealy replied *yos if they wish ms to remain in 
the work* and not a word has been written, sun I to go or stay? 
A letter from Miss Ltnderdale this week told me that she had 
met you at General—Assembly and told me also you said "You 
hope 1 would stay* on the strength of that we suppose I am wanted 
to remain at the fork among the Zuj is if i am willing to do so. 
Dr*. Ealwould are left long a o 1 it we '<3 not fo: his loyalty 
to the missionary cause; he did not want to leave the premises 
to be destroyed and I cannot stay alone. How he will not stay 
more than fifteen days at th3 fart’ est^. Hot wanting to t.r • the 
props -i,- 1::.t ; rally pick 0 .. cec by Ind a ns not k 1 w ing 
when ^r» Bently is coming and not knowing vrhat. else to do or who 
else to get, I have written to Miss perry to-know whether* she 
will come and stay w ;tl. me uru 1 Mr. Bently arrives in cas .• he 
is no here in ten days. Why is it that one one has written and 
told us who cqraing? All w now is 
letters addressed Mr. Bently are caning and u Lauderdale . 
says tell ijr. and Mrs. Bonti;. *so and so*. It would have been 
better, and much more pleasant if v;e had not been kept in suspense 
ever since March. Our work is trying beyond endurance very nearl 
very often and you know bur nerves ar * nt- of Indian rubber th 
it s?rn8 thr.t t; ey have need tc be. How what is to be done? 1 do 
not feel like doing it, nor able to bear the resnogdbility 1 may 

y» 
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not have to. % suppose* you know when Mr. Bently will roach* Zuni 
do not and 1 think it is treating us badly not to let us know, 

if he does not come and % can* I will stay until the end of session 
but Tear'that 1 can not stay here longer if they do not come. , . 
Ealy has labored faithfully among our Zunis but 1 judge from 
appearances the Cushings, both profane men and Sabbath breakers 
have been as faithful among them against Dr* Ealy. From them 
and no others,*we think, have the Zunis great and small learned 
to swear to a fearful extent. Please write immediately and tell_ 
me v/;ia~ is to be done. pr. Ealy will go and leave me to ask in 
anguish vrhat can or what sha31 f do? I remain, 

Respectfully 
M, Jennie H aroma k e r • 

Dear gi 

pueblo, Got orado, 
jane 1?, ISM, 

:.her Jackson, 
Y»e -i ’ i 1, need a superintendent of missions on the 

field in Colorado. I. N. las Animas is asking for a mar, the 
preference is for a Presbyterian if not' they will ali join and 
call a" Methodist. M, Me KinnOy of fdaho wot Id like to go 1 suppose 
Is he the man? He is corresponding with ir. Kirkwood about it, 
P-. Have you wri ten Jas. ?4c. Pari and that he is expected 'to 
move on to Ouray as soon as £ev, A, S. Leonard arrives?1 have 

tn him s is wha you expected to do when 1 saw 
you a< Assembly. Leonard writes me that he will spend first 
Sabbath of J 1 y at Pueblo and then go on to Durango.3. Rev. W* 
1. Teitsuo.th la still continuing his work all over Saguache 
ffo*. lie it- g g u witn cn-rcn building at Saguache and organized 
a church at Bonanza or* rather sent in a request to allow him to 
so organize* He is going on doing the very work, that Presbytery 

Trinidad refused y vote to place in his hands, tfe reports 
23 ^embers ready to join at Bomanzh but whether the. are communi¬ 
cants or only persons asking for a Presbyterian Church does not 
appear. He wrote me that* there were {3 at Siguache but he organ- 

and secure a comniss- 
the Presbytery on 

ot yield the field 

u v i . only ..ix. Gar: we secure a good rat¬ 
ion for 
the field? 

■a and on-, him v; ith the authority of 
Barley writes me that he W 1 

to *ilc!ii*j.st and r/ams me to so inform him and get Gilchrist to 
take v/erk at Del Korti* or Almosa for a rear. He claims that under 
our rules a reconsderat i on is not in or,a. r *unl 
of those who voted in its favor 

maj or it y 
ar nt &c#* s he claims 

tne case. Has the Board commissioned Held? There has been 
a great deal of siek*h< ss and death among the little ones this 
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season so far ours have wholly escaped and are well. jjany cases 
of sudden deaths acting the Adults hava occurred too since 1 went 
av/ay. yhe City never .ad s> much or s ich doej a- Hotter*. 

V/ith love to yon and ours 
h. 3*' Gage« 

aonune c if* * ■ ew ?ork. 
yiiiie f t Xr< I. 

j?ev. Sheldon Jackson. 
Fort Wrangel, Alaska. 

Dear Sir and Brother: 

*. Boyd tells me jm ,,rs. Langdon has 
b^en .sent to you. r am ^ery glad the bell is for the Shilcste. 

to !»?rs • A.* vs Sitka. This I have do no this ; corn it' 
show ■ u-‘ ? to the matron and to you. 1 tried *; 
v*'« not #iah to judge him too hastily and wiu 

oul d write 
ing her to 
e i' 
h :u th 

dnt y e 
— ---- u au i< 

some way. The board had a .yuorif ’or business but not for* elect i on 
on Tuesday las- and w-■?. *.v meet again for latter purposes t o- 
-y. the I»ord id m unfortunately the matter has been talked 

over at Elizabeth. 1 never satu a -iord 1 do .not know who omd* 
I ask ?a pr. and Mrs* SFroroes for first or second Sunday in Julv. 

seefoed a j ot of aecepiaru word ha. at 
come that they go to -aleaburg on 21st, inst. We nr.,at. commit 
the matter to the Lord as well as your special work this simmer. 
1 am to*.Cried aw yo..i** special and definite request for pravqx 
and have already spoken of it to two or three. I write from 
J-X •*» hoa u >le home at Schenectady, ft is pleasant to * 
firu' yo ir r <• - a novs-j—hold • ord and family connection 
has been explained to me. Tomorrow, Sunday and a pa u of next 
week 1 expect to be in Saratoga and 1 r.a, o farthei forth. 
Write whether a teacher should be secured for Ohilcat mission. 
t1' 80 * v‘-^r- eh; - Id she be sen* ? I rote yo-»r hour w'.ng of mono;; 
for building, Tiber: are you to pa: it oadcf Do ou wish to do it 
in inatal? 

Yours very truly 
• E. H. Haines, 

$ iCr-ttT;, 

V 



grincetor*, jersey. 
June 20, ISol* 

Rev, She!don Jackson* 
Port Townsend; 

pave be »r -I ct Draw on Hon. Caleb S. Green, Trenton 
at sight up to -five hundred dollars, 

Wm • C * Rob e rt s• 

Sacramor.t o, da 11 '.- • *? la, 
' * June 20, ISSI. 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson D, D, 
Dear Sir and Brother: 

I w o as: it* x cannon speak for our people 
in Sacramento ji\ a Sabbath before on return to the East? *Te 
e o -\d -so ver; glad to htv a senaon or address on Home Missions 
or a lecture on Alaska ai or one or all threel If you cannot 
come on Sabbsvh cu. r on Thursday evening the night of our prayer 

hfaseting and 1 prutfeise vou a house full. We need help" occasionally 
from you Eastern people when you are among us and you particularly 
can do us much good in arousing • n K vne Missions. 

Allow me to express my appreciation of the kindness of the 
donor of our boor, or Alaska tthioh can? the other day for our 
Sabbath*school library* T will add the-, it appears very attractive 
and I shall be quick t. read it. gov let me hope for a favorable 
reply and a speedy visit from you, 

Sincerely your Brother 
Henry H. Rice* 

« 

San Francisco, California. 
J ■ -• x e 20, 18 ol. 

^r, Jackson. 
||y dear Sir: 

I tried to see you at the hotel but found you gone, t 
am Kerry that I can’t get to the steamer. 

I send ou tn..!l5#3*> y~IS to yay incideutiata In t.he joiar 
regions, Bewar* ol Sywn’s* hole. I slsh you Bo, Voyage, and a 
good tune u;y in the "or •. and a safe return. Please give ray 
xond9*t regards to the missionaries, Your.,-. B ady, Uiae. Duabar 

fMh , °thys 1 kamr *-h0i'*’ Tha!t3 you for >w strong sermon 
-yes.erday. As Americana and Christians »* haYea bir work on hard 
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pind enclosed letter for Uev* L{i** .#eyer» I Judge, 
Yours truly 

lames 3. Roberts. 

In haste. 

2* Renter Street* tTew York. 
Juno 20, ISSI. 

Rev. Sheldon jackson D* D. 
Fort Y/r angel Alas . • 

Bear Sir and Brother: 
You know the money to i-'&y lor that Chilcat b :ilding 

has got to be raised by is ind y probably 
• -■ . ' 

for Tie as for nails-—so tstich.-—glass, hinges and door knoo„*a, 1 ^ 
doors, desks, chairs, bod-room furniture, table crockery &c. &c* 
8"ch things societies or board vHXX «mc e—when t) r mi' 
may seem lost in a $2000 effort.. I write to-day from garatoga. 
gr. Hastings preached for In*. Stryher yesterday and ijronised to 
speak at a Home Missionary meeting called for tils after-noon. 

Ho wo"d yet from Hew York, 
Yours truly 

■ F, JB..H. Haines. 
• • * Secre t ♦ 

Hxeuae defaced sheet-. My stock of payer is getting 
must use such on ray friends. 

low aiid 1 

Ania*as aity. Colorado. 
June 21, | Sc I* 

My d?ar Dr. Jackson, 
j ^el to \trit e t ix ,ci ^e* yo> Kiij\* abu ’t the 

work here. I organized the church in Durango on he 2'th, ct May, 
t took ten members o probati as none of them had their ars 
with them. Three have given me * ?mes since. 
four trustees two of 'diem were members of the cnurch and two 
adherents. I like to have good men *n those places it possible. 
j»e intend to raise the money in July to build m August ( * 
I shall remain w t Mr. Leonard a week c Ilf ha edfees t8 Mr. 
gage si - help hi the church. Then M . Sage 
says I must to Ourey* There are a number of places .between 
Durey and this place that 1 think I must go to Ind give them a 
taste of t c- ord of life as 1 x^ass. You ought t 

all the time* There are about seven places around Durango 

* ¥+ 
: .Is, 
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that 1 am unable to reach am I am on t ill the > These 
X_sv two days 1 liave not been able to go out as I blistered my . 
feet on gabbath walking through the hot sand going from camp to 
camp, as that is the way 1 gather ray congregat ions on Sabbath 

ti I hvili ■ 
;j Ui.na* I haw a s ;*Xend: u S*v.day-scho X in fcur angothat X rec^iwd 
from the board through you, you hav#* boon of great service to 
Hie, v/e havj to rent. ...til m Pursing- until we build* X nave good, 
ra as X" ».5 ‘ s* I am sure inis * i 1 push things* 1 toxd tnem 
that the w u'-.’id have to do moat of in-* ooll.eeting for the church 
as I have to giv » the word of life * o *.< o people and I am happy 
to be ahl > to say that they all agreed with me* fnd# ^d 1 have 
become very much attached to the people in the Animas valley. 
They are a strange but kind poop!©* I they >■ d ir tl ion you 
can do any thing wiui tl * - v turn against a man ha nad 
better leave* 1?o expected trouble *>cra t‘:: Indians.* They have 

of 
kjr- 

C O' killed a number 
of those Who are among 
tro tble in Dura* no, 

Y/ur 

t't :• 
ino io* .tains* I believe some 

id are the * ?n that caused so much 

true friend 
Jns* Me. Farlard. 

Albany, Oregon* 
J t 1 I. 

Uev. She Id u Jack so . J>* D* 
Dear frothsri 

^.t will be a source of pleasure and satisfaction if you 
can find It convenient o come to Albany and spend next Sabbath 
2d to with xe. Preach to ray people in the morning and give us a 
missionary oalk in the evening* X wish also to have a conference 
with you about missions in general and ftl*L3k& in particular. If 
you can come up pi ease telegraph me at my expense. X want to put 
notices in the paper (weekly) 

Your Brother in Christ. 
F,Xb e rt F • C ond i t * * 

Xjr. 

^ U« S* S* «>anoat own, 
Juno 2d, 13d I, 

Burwell, 
Deputy U. .*5, Collector* 

gear Sir: * v 
will you be so kind as to deliver the enclosed letter 

S 



into the hands of Jackson upon hos arrival at Y/rangel and 
greatly oblige. Thore is nothing new at Sitka and everything is 
quiet at the mines. 

Yours truly 
P* M. Symonds. . 

> Lieut. ‘St j>i 

Wesilia, Hew uexleo# 
M * June 23, XSSI. 
Sear Brother jacks on* 

* Your letter received. Rov. ?\ Phillip is here but informs 
aoe he will not stay. I regret this much as I am so anxious to get 
away, we expects to remain with us until next week. I am inclined 
to believe that he will locate at Albuquerque. I wil, consider the 
matter of Alaska—two groat objections—first, wy children ought 
to fee where there is a school, second, I do not know the Indian 
language and 1 find old pres, do not bear t r&na pi ant irig very well. 
S I think some younger brother would do more good for the ▼ord at 
Alaska, f do no know where I shall locate when l leave ?‘esilla. 
I do not ears to l.?ave until some on© 6ccae& to take my plaoe. I 
hopo the Lord will direct some one soon, are having very warm 
weather at present. I am going to take a trip to the mountains 

'*r1 fay*' "y fTily is »oiJ* t h°Pe you say have a plaoBant 
* ‘" ’■ *d d0 rnuah good. I do not wonder that you get almost dia- 

•ouraged about getting raer. for »ew Mexico. I think the hardest 
people in the world are right here. 

Yours truly 
T. Tompson. 

Washington ~ 
June 25, 1881. 

«ev. Weldon Jacks or D T>. 
Port Townsend, Washington Territory. 

Sir- 

I am ir. rscif t ef •■ou-- c /tnurilc-r-;,; v- to- h. ire 

r^*fiIo-t°,.V!! ” iif.n schools for the 
next fiaoal.year. *h» .applies for the ecming - ir ad~ 

-en p^rchas d ota-Ji none ► -*** »—*<.>*»*.,..uni ** t 
purchac a for th© . "... ‘ * " — tful RO#l* hav- ■- • r 

und^r contract which eoveres al; expanses1 carried on 
to saw wv ♦ , expenses. I snalx therefor' l^ave 

lah'vif rneW the Bonti’aBt .With, on the aa^ 'tern. 
a* last year. Correspondence ia now being.had »H, the war d . 

%
 I

 .#
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mt -nt relative to the vae of the buildings at Fort Union for the 
school and should the consent of the war department be paired yoi 
will need to incur no further expense lor *ent and the contract 
f .;- ha balance of tie rear can be md At th usual rate of 
v 100.00 per capita, per arircm instead < f $125*00 the present rate7 
The contracts for t Uintah. Western Shoshone, Moguls and havajo* 
schools will be- v© i on me same t tna as here to fore; that i? 
$10.00 ye • yupi per .yrirter* The furniture has already been 

lippe western Schoshone agency and 1 ho, t tat yc’ : aoh 
ers will be on the ground at an early day. At the same rate, 
v10.f;0 per quarter a contract will be entered into with you for 
furnit. ichera and booxa for the San Q&rlos s the 
management and control of the *Pixna# Qe' or ado R vr, r, Hez Rorce, 
Qtiapaw, Kaw aiid Pawnee schools I do not deem it advisable to 
make any changes. The Poncas in Nebraska will be looked a ‘.her by 
Agent Lightnerarul c\vtiu on thr ..rd* r 
proposition in regard to the p^pa&o sehn 1 till receive further 
consideration* Tf you ear. erect or secure a building for a 
school on Hoses* reservai ion^thf offic. 11 contract with you 
for carrying; v:i a ooa ‘-tip school t Tie re of 15 pupils at $100.00 
rer capita. Or it will contract with you on a pro rata basis 
for maintaining a day school and furnishing a noon day meal. 
There being no disbursing officer of the bureau on or near the 

Columbia reserve the supplies for 
rr. on chi mal 
this office. 

fill have to Pa furnisl 
boarding school or for the 
’ V- cr.it actor instead of 

Yours respectfully r. p.v5c<:., 

Gommstsio *• 

Seattle, Was i ton Territory, 
June 25, I Sol* 

vgev. Sheldon Jackson D. I). 
Dear Sir: 

Your of ;-3Bt er&ay r ceived to-night* 1 reply thaJ- 1 was 
not abl-i to got , :.a east i-id. doors made here on ao good terms as 
at tennwater near Olymp ia so I gave the orde r here. As you-have 
already learned they are ready era will be down * port Townsend 
on Tuesday* £ received your telegram to-day and-iEnn ly 
telegraphed to 01 yrapia to have them marked as yon. directed as 
they will be shipped from there early on Monday mcr^i.-g. The 
contract price for the lot delivered a-?. ?ort Tow; a nd is $23V.20 
I arranged to have an experienced man Olympia inspect them 
before being shipped so a a to know that t e * a according to 



contract. I do nut Knovv what his onargcs will he nut .much however 
In addition will be *0 cents for telegraphing to ’Olymi ia to-da: • 

!i:e bid there would have oade the cost ^bcr.-t $ r00.00 del ivered 
here# j have both the bids which I retained r «- , | d to 

She’ * .; . -.1 with 
on Mend r. I r ii • :j& • bin as I have writ on h;ii * r L vx • •* 

hem 
ed 

yo here fco 

or t*o ago 
deferred 1 
papers will 

night# it was m, intern-.on to navy left iMm» 
^eebyterian Ml sal oh work but 

tving until the first of,hex week* The bill and 
©« ii " . "/ever and. you ca.- settle with my wife or 

sun. -r shall probably he in Tacoma on Wednesday morning returning 
from Puyallup--leaving this on Tuesday morn .#- . ii v^ish 
to see fir- at acorns t e ~e;, rar'/ Tur.au wlv ovi - ’ll bo '.here 
otherwise i shall be li; elr * • - • v- f:,r Oijw la o* Vh.h. ^. ua- 
morning boat# I may however not go to Olympia but to Ohehalis# 
I shall be at Tacoma on Tuesday from II A*JJ#to2 
and at Tacoma o m i-; o*cI W.uiu r m.-iv;. rr. 

Your© i'rat o rnal i y 
Q3o* Whitson 

M- 

♦jacocia, W. T. 
June 27# I >' 1# 

EaV# ShsIdvi': Jli’-*:-- -iOJ * * 

Portland. 
H3v. and dca. *St~: 

^ - •i; ~ received* -l know of one man 
whom I could placr confidence in to take hold of what you require. 
H ' • 1 'rdr. h j a Christian 
man find a worker a; a nan of i i r* ■* experience h,s is now • ’it inr, 

"*!-• «ses for s# 1 made nira ta r offer on i)v~ receipt of "'Air 
s aed# however % 

weie ' u! mission buildings and act him have them to 
^ W0Uld tc *nd do the whole thing* He is a man 

highest s , lity and if you are in Olympia 

* niV i-3X ‘i;at ^ie ls 3 ;a- man# A let - er addressed here 
wjj.1 find him* not! .ng said rbo'.i, wages &c# 

Yours &c • 
geo. K. At-a ihsonr 

.• / 

Extract i rom <4r*^. *E. o« /» lu.a ’d*s latt S ttk a * , 

June 29, 13 I. 
bhe was the cause of raiaih • such trouble hat the nsv# John a. 



r. a.I resigned his appointment and declined to accept any 
c . ass-on from the Board while they are In this field* jte seems 
♦ o be n rohl « mar with a aim which sanctifies his work in ac¬ 
cumulate in:; money as he is endeavoring to do in merchant lie 
business here now. He meets men fro; .nany tribes and preaches 

hem over his counter.* U 

23 Renter St root# f *w York. 
29 | I>>I» 

ftrv• SIi1 don Ji.■ • a son D. B• 
§ea:* Six* and Brother: 

A iCrg oih'.; ' things we want you to at mi :hcen out ana 
na.i 3 for us on scholar-ships, the jiv.oes ^:ioru called for 

i :nCi ■ ■ . I S'- rv r* 
«Jir 1* of children t i ft H - * *1 naans. I wish 

a vine, each ’ v-ox la odd a line to vheth^r .een by you— 
» 4 « 

whether *iruit?ising >nin anj ip< tX 
wu, s. This i. tr uhle&ome x ;; ■ ea scholar-ships, but no 

r ,’dJ .■ ■■> aooijties o** bands so well. 
* i - - * i 1 none, t lling you of our ru^. ^crptar* 

I t unn: ii:ous ejection not even a ncmination was made 
but eiif.ii member just took out his pencil aid wrote the name— 
Princeton is pi ased-and evon fir* Allison of Pittsburg* Dr# 

Rub tfi b ins x c *k {D. V.) J ,1 I. .but the condr.d* rate session 
til S r 

y it* of :j ■ .» rnd* J f in l id be be * * 
add ; ' ■<.■ n t d filling out the r 

4 . *., J ou -U. UUi.U 
r • »aa in ,*k 
OOliK? flQ 

ta--.-- s eit ’ at Chiloat. Sitka or ’'ort Wran/^el ready to give ouw 
a-3 It v-oulc. el. wr- much. fjhall t.is Chiloat school be 
called ti e "Sheldon Jackson School* 

Tours truly 
F. E. H* Haines. 

Hew Tacoma, Wan. ingtor Territory. 
June 29, I BI* 

Bear Brother Jackson, 
I received ./ > . r letter of the 25th. iru&a • reaterday/ 

morning j*xat a» 1 *\u» leaving home hence had no opportune 
making enquiry zhere about carpenters or millwright for 
Can not learn of an-- i ere that I co ild recormand new, and there- 

tel .... iat eff — . 
and doors .. >nt down to P „rt Townaandf on Tuesday marked as **ou 

» 1» nf* U i U ju 
on. 

directed. They we?** 
to be all. right* Ti 

ina 
ac 

•s*. ;d be for? the - 
• ur sin :ly at 

packed and found 
>o deemed bast eo 
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that they could be handled aioro easl. r, 
I regret'very much that yon did . * c ov ... 

*®uid •?®_you* 1 have aen* »ord htea for then to foCa-d ♦ ,7fou* 
at_P ort Townsend the two bids I received for doors d -.-aid 
1 have *vn9 postage for three of your books on Alar - J - * ts. 2 :\>r three of 
the Sunday-schools under my charge which 1 was ret..:. 
you co ;ld come* T shall sent it ncv * o your adir<>Ma ■ * 
end if necessary as you are away will - . pae<use ,rlt, f xl 

-.i? direct tot.r, needed to ..ave the bottle fors— •-!-! + • 
you will be able to call on your ret^n. WWnf vlt 7%*°** 
voyage and the blessing of God on your work. I remain, ‘'“''a8unt 

Youi-s fraternally 
C»s o* , VThitwortii* 

„ t&diBS Board of It * cc»Artu rtf* *v» r», * 
w‘bc,10r,s 01 Presbyterian Church, N. v 

tn v. June 30, ISoI* 
Dear Dr* Jackson: 

I wrote you to San Francisco and hooe that vc* -vr-Ow* x* 
on the ground and vs -ore this • ich^s you YV'nf?,/! 
the id formin'; i Indian -• I find that 
and a great many m»»t i <. „ "v » ‘ x’^‘ l* very popular c • -w qii.st-.on* are be .ng askod some of #a-ia r 
n-iite unabli to answer. I mhall -v f ^ 

Arom you ad soon as possible and with alj +'••-* f^J*!**^ .V W 
give that we m*» have a ^^ V' ^ *uU can ^ in 3 o i fig feangicis to offer t^;s v* 11 a 
lad./ wrote to axk what a saw-mill would cos* bit of tbi ■* i * 
as ignorant ms *» »««« . « oi,/ or tnis I suts - x^iioi ,.u, as a man m the raoon—but I sh-ii -? w„ua t , 
know that she intended to i-. 4-- r 11 1/1 aU--*• 1 ao not 
start a auSserirtion> -r \ j nE DUt «&* would 
heard also ' Mrs DarlfAns ± *•«?•* U els« «»*». I 
with her hdsMnd this S f t ■ *rUt?£ **** 8bo “**«•* to so 
glad to xJTTt S£u£ LTI 8ot8,C °01 WbiCh 1 3aa W 

d but if ,,, * r'i.a tlw? »° <*hai* teacher nil be need 
how could she t-p: thorn aliiob*** ORS have to go from here 
Sadies ..»* ‘ ’;TU 3 :1°t the expense ho very lar-e? 

fomatipn iboirt \.faerT"Ulfit.‘i?.b°,88-thei'® P^a*e • give me in 

other things would be Led d. T hLj°s^a°1 adbeddins and 
mieaionary in the Sandwich Islands an-“!2 ! ' *ho "as a 
It oceured to me whether eha - 6°°d t9aoher* 
said nothing ai= uerh«-< «u- -i tilling to go out but I 
could be h/if nearer oil- ■••<. f> • °*V01* 35 ¥ lnt and aoiae one 
keep placing. fshaU i^kr ou” e/'“ open and 
our work thore* I aa - b-■■-■ t0 ‘uar ‘r'jr' J*ort »*'r 

brou^ «•> ■ . l inV^liTTTrl 7 
turned cocl until with in a few days. ‘ 
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next wo- ou> only 
We shall have larg 
land-lord bur’s be 
1 rite in haste. 

tc 
p r» 

number 2‘ a few doors nearer 1*1 fth avenue* 
accoiraaodatIons there and I trust a pleasant 

a woman now of a , ost distrubing diepositlot 

Y • irs most truly 
Julia M. Graham* 

Specify anything to b * a ad huw. 

Sitka, Alaska. 
Luly 1, 1^1* 

A. 5. Auj-' Lh, Fifi-i* 
Missionary Presbyterian Board at Sitka Alas ;a. 

Sir: &£ 
, i have to inform you that by virtdre Of tl thority 

of the treasury Department, conveyed -* '■> y '■ t i?* of Assistant 
secretary H. F, Prer ci,, date « me 2# , lx■ fS* letters H. n. 
aha at your request as agent for an lonary of the Presbyter¬ 
ian board of missions at ’his place* 1 have designated the 
Hospital Building and the grounds attached for your use as a 
school fur native children so long as the same are not required 
for the use of the government. In consideration of the condition 
of the said building X will add that—while it is not in my power 
under the authority given me to add any better guaranty of your 
tenure of it than i the tv ms 1 have ised—you may have here my 
official 36 . unon. uh , if you xmx 3 it- completely habitable and 
comfortabla that would be a very strong’consideration for the 
retention of /our pose esc ion unless absolutely Fevjuired by the 
government. In my opinion such improvement should, at the least 
entitlr you to two years possession or even three. 

jrery respect full y 
i'im' U. BEi »- * 

Collector of Customs* 

*. - * -*** • 

Alamosa. Colorado • 
July 2, ^881 • 

Deai* Doctor: 
Your postal was received several days ago but was not answered 

because I had not met, Mr* fjarley* V/e reached here on the 20th* of 
June. Heard that Dari . • was a Conejos nd telegraphed to meet him 
but he had just left. Heard that he would be here on Monday to 
meet me; so at urgent request 0$ session 1 left an appointment for 
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gabbath. Meantime I went to visit some relatives near here. On 
Sabbath round that Cranston y, E. P -esid .a.,;-; eld r h sent at 
appointment for Sabbat . night• I preached in the A. M. and r in 
the evening. He came on expecting to find noe on here and to-vot- 
a man in the field immediately* whon he fou id 
nothing about it and left the next morning so I saved : ; congre- 
gati .n for the Presbyterian Church as both parley .and two of v 
elders told me. I went down to Conejcson Tuesday and saw Miss 
Conaway had a talk with Barley Wednesday A. M. Heard previously 
through several different ones that he was talking very fircely 
about holding the field &c. In fact he sent word to me that I 
was .not legally appointed that if 1 persisted in t ne n - <t field 
he would be ruined financially because he was to receive $1 00 
for the whole field and would receive only §1000 for the part 
of it that 1 had far better take this Alamosa' church &e« &c. &c. 

.When we met . - > occup ied over an hour with tluse points 
and others, one that 1 would seriously injury .the work just now 
by not being able to speak' the language and another that if he 
'/as put off tho field the Mexicans would leave and form a church 

thei n—that he tv i show ie Presbyterians clearly this 
Fall that with hid present helpers he could fully man the whole 
field for the next ten years.. I listened attentively with scarcely 
a word. At length I ^considered --un my ■< • r»u t talk 1 b ?gan 
telling what 1 wrote yon at tJ ' and your »emah; that -it 
was my duty to take possession oi the Hold. until Paul <fcc. I 
spoke firmly all the time until ! reached the proper place as 1 
thought then I made this proposition to him in n:arl r t- >se words 
that in consequejaeo of the circumstances between himseli and the 
board, that I would take charge of the entire school v.-o *k signing 
teacher’s reports &c also work among the Mexicans as 1 was able 
and hus get acquainted with them and meanwhile I would supply 
this Alamose church until the Fall Presbytery: and that he* a; 
he might be able to leave his work on the other a: do t. wrge ■ 
should come over from time to time and'uv v v r. ; 
p reaching 
down from his 

ell rs until Presbytery. With Ol v 

'UC i t i oi i 
. A 

VV ac< tea fi ^ X-.;j, -V ii it 0/ - . 

d he backed 
I have a good 

-r witness to the whole conversation Hugh Gilchrist, an elder or this 
church. I may be mist ak r but 1 think I. diq. the very b at thing 
for the Mexicans and for myself, that 1 could. I have the i 
p riviiege of doing all that 1 may be able to while he has nothing 
but to look after the preaching. Miss Conaway advised mo to stay 
here and held the church on account i f the importance of the 
field. This town is about to grow. The rail-roads shops and offices 
for the idvieion are here ana two branches leave the main line .1 

from here and a third .line v. - i t rve ere c nrect Ing this 
and Leadville direct. I never taw people so anxious for preaching. 



&qg& congregations. They want sie to settle hare but 1 tell them 
mat 1 cannot. as I am commissioned for other work* X thought 
however, -.hat to aave the position, to th* ch^rcn that the board 
would not object to my taking a ir.tie longer to 1 tarn Mexican 
language. We are nicely fixed and determined to stay in this 
dilute unless sickness interfere* At present both are well and 
happy* Como and see ns* Write ms as to w'i tiisr it would be all 
ri£ht for roe to stay with this church* They are so anxious* 
X will net try to a- a nilase so direc rd by the Board* I 
believe that the community would sup ort me; and if the 
board a ..do* -3 to stay X would s *ur* find our just what they 
would give, 

. * ;■; ■: h Very truly ra 

;ilehrist T t *? * v * 

£ t ocx t oj i, gal; torn ia• 

» duly vt life!* 
• Dr. daerson* 

ear 3jv♦♦her; 

* the papers - m you have gone to Alaska* How 
D r. I ooa? e -‘gging for a visit- from you on 

Tno 
K * . i. return to this 

■,r,rg lad 13 a of o: r chu-ch ave organised t Hems wives 
i as ion sue ; a t. .. v ■ «► <. *•* 4 «*<» **r ♦ . ♦».•« .. . .i J d o ero a grjiat deal 

cuaat, 

in a hon*Q ll is si on society, your coding w 

' f ; ; a ’■ « . . \ i . i ish/.-ss be- 
hir.a -h, W. ai: r;.n to see „.ou ones tore from the Parson 
dorr; 

v.-a-r., w ;• a -j. in Doyens: ort 
delon* »*e Zook bade with sc mush pLensure to "our 

v. aSL fwbl that we riiust see you _ ^ ^ v « w ■%/ « M . to? •«k* W tj ^ W V* 

*?°r^ U~ /*U3 *ar away land* ¥$ have been here nine norths 
and ae Lori has 4ies.n ver;. good to us. He has blessed Mr* Scho- 
7 vt:i^ *c~far* Cslaforrrla ir a herd field o work In* 
J¥ Hoping to hear- free jjj , ** 
1 remain your sister in dhrist 

Mrs* L. U. Sehofi6ldf 

* %Mr* S* an^ tha children wish to br '** .ember >d to you in thi 
I8t It};'* 

L S* 

To—Wrs. Sn-^ldon Jac > sn. 
. My vs ' a:a :• . i .;■«• 

X mailed yon a 

Bhathan Straits* Alaska 
July 10, Xh I* 

le41 ir at 1 res very sick wh»an wo 
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gat out into the open sea before reaching Sitka* Miss Lumbar was 
also ^uite sic;, At reaching Sitka 1 found the Willards waiting 
for me* At Vrangel I received a special lot ter from Cai)ta\r. Glass 
asking me to give him an early interview which I did immediately 
after breakfast* is very ouch interested in that school also 

•th%* Austins* The officers of the Wsmestsvr. repudiate the gossip 
concerns: r Miss A 'In. with great indignation* In accord©, anes 
with iir* "endall#s metruetions I have s en all p&'.*ties on both 
sidas and find 21 * - Austin innocent of the charges* The trouble 
commenced in sotrr . &’il* ■ difficulties—el • •. ucs in th-.ir mail 
society hern and as r passed from to another was Magnified 
until exagerated r -ta w^re sent to the Board* Col* Ball who*s 
family -is considered the leaders cl the opposition told ae that 
ho did not consider that anythin imj ro. *r h&a occ ;rrrd only r hat 
Miss Austin had threw her sell open to remarks* Thai h** < ould 
jnatly regret to are her removed that her influence in :his 
ccmm in it had in no wiae been impaired* Tnile Mr. Young and Mr* 
L y^n w•;re in Or?gor<t that Presbytery had a eaXTed meeting and 
sent a resolut ion - r ♦ * board re *uest iivj Miss Austin*® removal 
&c. On lir* Yo u* * the steamer -he sa easting 
spirit t u. V Lla *.is thu '• •; A:si !.ns " t fbr the 
work and tha he had yiv-.-r i stmony that would get eid of one 
of them and more to the sane effect* A portion of which Mr* 
Willard reported when he got u* hero. ;*r* Y ng Came to Sitka 
by the same steamer going fig te Sitka to 
wait for • In the mean-time piece things had leaked out and he 
was called to account on all hands* If? had an angry conference 
with Brady and another with captain dlass of the lamest own* The 
Aust i m *nd the tow*, made It $u hot for him t h&i he was 
glad to hire a canoe and .return to Vrangel . The Willards when 
they came u; had exacted to spend a • >onth a: Wrangell to see the 
work and wait for me but ^rs. Young told them to their faces 
that the Boa d ne *1 not t link *hat the y{ the Youngs would keep 
them) In dead Mr. cad Mr*;* v ng treated them in such, a wa* 
on their trip up that they have made enemies of the Willards* 
Mrs* He Pari ana has s .so baa a spat with the Youngs—sc things 
have bsen equably aro a* Hr. Ycring Is looking to getting a 
portion of Dr. I ..ndsley's church in Portland. * Young told the 

> Villai*ds that Dr. T.indalr; *s church was going, to pieces* That 
the wealthy ones were g. h ard that Mr* 
Yoi*ng would bo invited to take charge of it. That Dr. Linds!ey 
had said that he would be glad to htive Mr* Young there they 
could work together* Mr. Yoimy also hopes that when.gov* n*r-n* 
makes an appropriation for schoi.-ln in A‘ .oka hat ne can be 
si] 3 r in tends nt* The Willards uhen dr v?.*; f *om Vrange 1 come to 
Sitka and stopped off with the Austins fthose side they have wa/7o- 
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iy espoused. Captain and Mrs* Slaa* ard kieut* Siuaiaonda. of the 
.^stown’havo great int 3 re at ir sh* Sitka school and hav * 

,Ktt nearly, if not ^uite a thousand dollars of work in repairing 
up the building a id ground*. On Saturday the school had some 

public s *wio * and all th • ■ officer* ,of tl 
galifornia were invitii to seo them* There were about IbO to 175 

t an off vary nioel * i make them 

a Ajf-ith a:■ ' * ?u a flag. On Friary J dined with Captain^ 
Hr a. 0., .-. c.i he Jamestown and jn Saturday with the Austins. 

Th re has been groat improvement* made in the Indian village since 
vqu were here# *fhe houses have all been white-washed inside and 
out. A drainage ditch dug around each house and ?. - *av*iei walk 
mad* in front of their nous#* and the immediate effect of which 
has been that the death rat# has decreased emo; a o$e half 
in •■ ias* s * iia^nt?v*. 1 ©.alien on 11 -* Vu do rb i It, hr a. Ball 
»».*u M v. SvTruids. A; t 3-? o?ol<.#/ Sunn-*-* morn, ig th‘* steamer start 

fcfor* thb *£M:qq mines and t seven A. M* the engine broke a 
donnect'ing rod which i u ially disabled her* They worked the ’ 
Wfaael eftervurda with one boiler and necessarily mi do very slew 

time. The dr-y v/ao ;*alny'and foggy and kept us in the cabin* In tho 
evening 1 preas d a d the pasaanger* spent the ball an# e of the 

evening ^n. sinking Sank*". aorg* under rr- leader ship of Hina 
D mbar t- d in • lor'. a.vx-t four o*elc-e- <* reae’: od T.ikco 
and 1 hava yet been, as’., .<*»v CIh day morning) We 4 not a now 

when wa on a 11 get away f rut nere* 3ai * a 2 n ila. will send one of 
his officers as.at interp reter and marine guard *ith us to 
Chilean* 0r. Coriies will also tecatepany us so that we fill have 
a physician v it,., us. Drt.il September the l rst mail id" ^rs to - 
? or? T< *ns >i.ut y ■ ■•: au. :*■*> Territory* Until September let a* Or. re 

tet Society 757 Market dtre«*9 San Francisco California* 
Very lovingly yonr 

Husband. , .• 

In csuai-> at on South West #polnt of Chathru Straits ar.l Stwash 
On annul. Ai'-**^! u* 

Au juh t 7th., I : i&I • 
My very dear wlr->: . 

On the fourth w# finished tn*» mission house at Cliilcat 
**d by P‘ev. n x .. -r had the steam lauaoh of the Jatasafcqm 
m3€% dr a brir.j r -.^ t;ir*e carpenters $r* Corliss and myself 
down, to Hoonyt: on Croats Sound where we will build a second 
building* heaving one df the carpenter* there a paying off a 
secoid Mr. Chapman (t e t.drd oar. ant or) Dr. Corlies, Mr. Walter 

ii js {vhoiB to have charge of the Ko any an mission) took . 
«an«B for >i ta. W# started at 3 A. «. ;,•-■*» rduy and the men 

a until mid-night 2K hours. To-day they have been sleeping 



h.v’o of the tim?, Prom Sitka *r. CorI> -■«. M Ci.^^ uv a.;d til ’a elf 

•••• Hydah. ?he V ? :>t three days -t a 4 4 - 9 Ik .ck w Hi <\ 

■av/ cold. Have hay «• ar~ ache for a ;p. but ull t.inps consider 

am doing well. X preside tfr. St lias and the . »j* Miss Aunt in 

wil'- be married this week, X will bo very glad vi e: 1 ai; through 

and can take the California Southward hiich will be by he 

September steamer, f am anxiously ftoifting for the mail as I hav< 

no heard Cron you since after the firstweek | t home. Much 
j. o 1 * t 

Prom yonr loving husband, 

E« B1 o or h* 1a 1 dN e w V o rk , 
July 12, fStlLi 

pear Brother Jackson: 

Yours of Portland of ihe 27th, inst is before me and it 

was f of strands davelo^ements. !hws frc a Sitka- 

pe-' c? u untie r arrived about the same time but you will have heard 

all before tii x a. I hope you. rot my dispatch-at Port a end. 

too and 
l hope you will 'learn fre e Yc g - r:the< nr , ie.fir.etly con¬ 

clude a bargain wit" Sehxiltz before conferring wit• me. But. in 

almost any event we had bettor take toe building. Mrs. Me Pari and 

writes that she •understands the the Oregon $r*febytery has sent a 

1 otter to Miss Austin relieving her of duty at Sitka. I should 

doubt it- very much® Oaptrain Glass has sent > .vry i i .letter tv 

us about the schorl work in Sitka. X want you to sift, all the 

matter at Sitka ana remember that there is a great rivalty be¬ 

tween that town and Fort V/range! and it may be that good Mrs, 

Me Par'-'and and Mr;-, Young not beyond the reach of such local 
p rejudicea. 

Re d has been appointed and I presume he is air work in Ool, 

P hillips when last hrr-.rd rrom ii \ at; Wee Ilia with 
Thompson* JvUsa Q ‘iffeth w- . -st y;;;s to Jamez 
has come out sick was dying of commamption wnon ,h? .verd in. 
What are Physician’s cert iff * . "t good or? 

You will be glad to learn that I>*. Roberts has been elected 
to fill t>r. Dickson's p > ed nd has entered 
.u on his duti®si fir, 

was u lar irnous xil enthusiast icpPro * ossor loy:isr f as gont- homo and 
Me Mi 11 an Is '• il-x picking out an a shifting teachers, jjay of 

American Fork announced ...imselt is engaged to Miss-tnr good 

teacher there. '.That is her name? Condit,. Richards end one or two 

others fak? wives back with them to their distant fields. J. R. 

Thompaor has oca-red t, six or 9ii;d 3au. :d an ministers for the 

fl 



Ncr+h West# Mv wife d* c pair fa of any more Indian curiosities 
since Judge Green has authorized you to draw for $500 for the 

I expect now you will go to the G, mining Bear at the old 

Stick sen Town! Write when you can. 
^ours truly 

K. KfindaU. 

? , S, We undoubtedly want a good ra:. to superintend all at Sitka 
a coed ore ache r and -13 v.ife* but you w ill 1 es n - all b. d out that 
while there* Who shall we get to pat in Harley’s place. 

23 Center Street. New York. 
July 12* 1^ I. 

dev, Sheldon Jackson* 
Port Wrange 1 Alaska. 
sear Sir and Brother* 

In the 3iidf8t of your deep anxieties I am glad to 
be able to '-so, d you .$uite a 3 am of sun-s::me— by-■ a donation ol 
$1000 for u e building at Chileat from Mrs, Ellen Adams through 
Mrs, He G, 0. Cary of Zanesville Ohio, Please take time to write 
to Mrs. Jar y as the correspondence has beer with. her. One morning 
about a week ago one of waking thoughts was how only a year ago- 
$1000 was sent by our friend Mr. Thos, M, Sinclair and I wondered 
in ray heart whether God would give us tins year any large sums, 
or whether he y/i aid p rovide for’his work by a number of small- 
ones* Thai morning’s mail brought a letter from Mrs. Cary saying 
in P. S. that an amount had been given her $1000 for Home Missions 
ana asking where i:. would be needed. I wrote it length in regard 
to the three objects or hand and she choose the Crmlcat building. 
The money is no doubt received by Mrs. Boyd--I must see what the 
arrangements are about yon having it to use. 

Jamez matters not satisfact y. Miss Thursliff left and re¬ 
turned home to Illinois after a short stay accounts of reason do 
not quite tally. Mr, ghelide -writes that she was sick had com- 
eumption and foared hemorrhage and so it was best for her to at 
home. She writes that she wexpected to do house work instead 
of paying board though she offered to pay a Mexican woman to do 
her share of the house work. She says nothing of being sick. If 
not sick it seems to ire she might at least have gone 

Y# 15 .t furi \j i 2c■: one instead oi ce r 4a v 

t;0 Ail)* i 

ri,yht back 

ope to get aJ aongi Then Prof. 
qu e t 
to Illinois, But 
Shearer -writes rather a threatning l r >r of throwing up the 
’.v uk if Miss L ora B, Si elds does not o<.tne >*ight back that she 
had leave of absence or sixty days on! ?, I have not written 
him that it being now the 12th* it Is impossible for her to get 
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oaek on ths 15th. of July the date he fixed besides Bre is not • 
well enough to go back yet. He had heard that we'meant to k • ’ 
ner Bast * for an unlimited p eriod*, 1 w^ote that i+”r ^1 for +h*> rrr,-a ^ ^ 4. .,*4. , A w.ote that it was only 

tne S°°4 the school to raise money for it 
tta. only ... ww m 1L" .i;a:h‘c““tC' 
bcine on your field, New Meaiean, I thought you ought u know 
lsh BOyy t0 trouble you. Miss Shurtliff wrote iiisa tur-u 
haa agreed to go to Hot Springs though nothing was arrar.red for ' 

smunwl-1 bUt Sarth fl00r for 3Ch001 roo“- I have written Miss JTa-ris to have a board floor put down at or.ee. 
Our.new secretary seems to be taking hold grandly. „e iB 

U"'t ? S?'3ak Saratogo on the 31st then take a vacation 
mv 

until September. X received your letter from Portland Oregon. 
Circular letter to Yours truly and with best wishes 

Hew teachers for Utah. E. H. Harries* 
‘ Secretary. 

It is proposed that as many of our teachers as possible should 
.at Oraana bbraska on Saturday September Ilth. One of our 

vice presidents* Mrs. geo. L. Little lives there aid will arrange 
for j,uur **ay over Sunday the I2th. September. R lease write to " 
her two or three weeks before hand saying when she may expect you 
by what train exact! ’ite to me also Ai n« eu 1 , T w — • °on as you can about 
i,. Dr . wh-laon. Jackson will probably see you from Omaha to Salt 
L a^e City. We think you are to go but some changes will probably 
oe made after your arrival in Utah. Would you like an advance 
of part of the first quarter's salary? Your traveling expenses 
to the field will bo paid by our ox. committee. Half fare tickets 
are already secured beyond Omaha. Try to get a reduction this 
end of the journey. Let me know if you succeed. The list for 
out-fit is just for a guide and need not limit you, .• 

Mesilia, Hew Mexico. 
Rev. Sheldon J ackson D. D. 

Port Wrangell, Alaska. 
Dear Brother! 

Your letter from Washington Territory received. Rev. 
Fait on at Socorra wished me * o- c me to S. I spent last Sunday 
with the people and expect'to remain over next Sundav ( am now at 
Socorra this week)• F, goes to take superintendent o/silver 
rnine^ in olu Mexico, Re has been there for the past few weeks. 
His family are now here but how long they v/ill stay can not say. 
It may be that 1 will stay here foe a few years will write you 
my decision as soon as Fulton returns from Mexico. Ihone Rev 
P hillips will take Mesilla. 

Yours truly 
TompsoR, T 

JL • 



Center Street* New York, 
July 14, 1831. p 

My dear Jackson: 

I am at the desk in hall. T?nsRP«u^ ~ 
powers and prerogatives, t sometimes fear that I w" DickBon'B 
mistake in leaving such a church +v.» ♦> ‘ 1 ! de S 
dear brethren all over the chiU, s ’ enoourasinS words of 

*Uh you has much to do with the acceptance. J 

I trust that voU ™ * t 1 ^ 
.'*''*'* telegram at Port Townsend, judp* 

> O.i + Via _ <■% _ 
Greer 
ties uf iTo jssis . rr 
isfied with the Board and^,4‘ missionV "oneraily^He^is *t88t' ' 
ana excitable but a good fellow. . . 1 '* He is ne**vou8 

Yours fraternally 
V/m• • C, Robert s # 

‘'•■5 Q sfct okeStVork'f * 

Ijy dear Jackson. dul? I5» I8S1« 

your to Sitka- ^ 
I am glad *. o learn that you --eceivet' mv TIY*° 18 *”** WranS<* 
to draw on Judge Green. He «as -I ^ v, ra“ authoriains you 
sorry I did rot take you daw- t- T^r * th "n9 idea and fait 
at 'resent"' You mar depend upon m-do »r *1* hlm* M<J is siok 

‘•right Place. You deee^v.mV °*n tor You to put 
i- .* 11 bo willing to accord YuVi'w** th® Boapd and 1 think 

Y.e secretary shir v•■*•- A® - e I have accer.-t 

«hen I once put my hLd Jo freat . Still 

and to use Scripture "Go- forward’’ jy baclc b^t go ahead 
here and gone satisfied with the m^uto# 8ari®y has been 
und with the world f enerrll-* Y iL\ - ai‘^ r ^tment he received 
ilomtana but was notsure of t0‘e° to s^thern 
away for a couple of o' J f / t fn* ^endall has been 
*ne instant* I »m aii , w ' v '^cation and X expect to ro on 

break down, i do not krlw juat'wha^ui t** d8,d re8t or I "ill 
Synod will fall v„ * 7 v W1^ be mgr route or what 

you return. Hoping that youl\^\XT ** 8°°n *8 
-ell, i remain as 

Yours fraternally 
V,jy;, G* Roberts, 

ever 
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Durango Colorado. 
December I5f 13; I* 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Dear, Brother; 

I presume that you will be anxious to hear now I am 
getting along at Durango. The worik here is going along splendidly. 
Y/e are putting up a very nice church and Durango is booming. 
I have written a letter for the "Rocky Mountain Presbyt er Lan* I 
inclose t . iarae to you. I intended to speak of you and your 

*» , 
work in Colorado, because Dr. Jackson is a house-hold word among 
us. I read your book on Alaska with pleasure. It is a powerful 
exhibition of the truth. Trusting that this letter that 1 have 
written horribly will meet with your approval. 

Your true friend 
ja's. Me Far land. 

Lockport. New York. 
July 15, I88i; 

Rev. S. Jackson. 
Dear Sir: 

YYour letter advising me that you have purchased Saw 
Mill on th« strength of having $500 pledged in addition to mine 
quietly surprised me. I intended to be understood that I would 
pay providing that the whole $1-000 was provided for and I still 
hold to this condition. I do not think it well as a rule to make 
-l.iabil ity for so hugh an amount. It might result in the loss 
the saw mill and of all put up on it. I wait to hear further 
about it, I am 

Yours trul„ 
T. T. Douglass. 

Tueson Arizona', 
■.,* •' July 20, MSI. 
lav. Sheld. n Jackson. 

v 
pear Doctor; 

I have noticed that the Industrial school for boys has 
been established in Sitka and have presumed it to be the result 
of your labors. At each visit to tils country my zeal for the 
studv of it and its people strengthens. Gan you not, vith your 
great influence find a crevice 1 might fill? I shall be in New 
York the latter part of Jugust. Please remember me to "Mrs. 
Jackson and your daughters. 

yotfr& truly 
E. Conklin. 

x 

■a 
o
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•sort V/rang el 
Juiv 24 

A j. • 

I I. 
<^3£ir Dr * «■' a me son, 

A Siickine Tnd5. an, Albert Kcblteen leaves tomorrow f,r 
Harrisburg and Oi.ilcat and 1 write th.s m hopes it ma,v get to 
yc.t before the steamer arrives, The batch of news brought down by 
Miss D imbar aat onisko;,’. iud worried mb more than 1 can tell. I 
oneY; that Mr. Brady, C .pi in Glass and the Austind had formed a 
coalition but aid hot oh ink they w :ld make a combined attack 

on m * characte" »nd a combined attemr>t to thwart the plans I 
X a for .. . • ■ .>s-?cut ion of our mission work and to humiliate 
ana criah me. S«* far from its being true that 1 have in any way 

.*r8seated Mias Austin or dttanvpted to ruin lv?r reputation. 
The charge that 1 uav. done so-is an idle slander aganinst me, 
1 shall be at Harrisburg by the next st earner .nd go w:t ;.h you to 
H. dah though 1 most say Br, that your invitat ion was not very 
cordial, I ‘should go even with out 
so having promised Hydah chiefs the 
1 >.£ a.c re: 1 should do so as 1 alone know the country 
una o n' to . c ru r u jan save you and Mr, Chapman a good deal 
of g.oping abut and perhaps some mistakes, 3, It is my business 
to do so. Now my dear Dr, I known ffom the tone of your latter ar l 
you conversation that it is possible that you would rather quietly 
shove ae aside and ignore my work and my plans and you will not 

ink it at range if I object, A possible anatiort comes from 
I or* land Dr, Linds ley saying as e rning from old Pat. her Powers 
that Milligan informs you that if you had anything to do with 
these missions I should resign that is absurd I cannot think 
Miloigan could have made such t 

b 3 uj>( I am k pledged to do 
, t. T, Go, and the Board, X, 

ly i a nd i.- lly a 
nd m; 7 ant ing i 
o shown ho re-to- 

me until you e 

11 I think 
you 

you have 
a remark, I 

aix tnax 1 have said and 
no? f * and m anting in frankness and openness- toward you as 

,re the same g rompness with ms, do not 
c n&emn, me until y >v ci. hdsr . from me j serially. I never have 
and never will antagonize your noble plan although being ac¬ 
quainted- with the work I reserve the right, -filch I am sure you 
will Wish me t o exercise oi suggesting ana eric am, I shut • take 
your book along as requested, I am sorry mu.v 1 ;;Jd no* go up 
with you that I mi pi t face the talk-, I do-not wit; tr enter into 
any quarrel being a*, you know perhaps too anxiout: to procure the 
peace but : r orceu- oy Glass and Go, into .n o .un light, I can 
as you.know make a o rong one,. X still hope that it will not be 

necessary. Be sure t ray first wish and prayer is for the 
success of these missions and to that p will gWe my life. But 
if my use fullness is das- royed my name maligned and my official 
p lace thwarted I cannox remain, my whole mission, sympathised - 

with me in this® i shall make no more in this unfortunate muddle 
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until : see you. ~*ay God bring: lease order imd hamony out of this 
confuaion of which as he is my */it news I wtiu in no i ns t: > 
author* I air? getting ready the iteraizot stt*#<v .**t for y.>u ai«d ^lao 
navo til-- CijimfU accor/i* • read.-/ for ; ; • ^ . *> *«#• eu# g-y i v- 
me Dr. I am a,; I have always been your fcivhtal Wr* *1 . 

• 9£ujy tt d fend and halo your acts and ready to v * 1 t m. * 
wisuAons here,* tut as a ■ cas e with yanraolf i dt suit x . 
4tc- -1 out struggling M»«. Young and ti* ■ st • cin 
m wai’aiost r#^ . d « 

Si?*c.' •*->! -,i in Christ • .- 

8. Hall Young. 

«frr >* dfcjffc 4* *» *>-♦ > 

« f?2U_<C Ji'i T 'yuit. . * 

’ ■ July £5, 1 I . 
R-v* Sh:. 1 don Jacksou. 

Sir: 

«***:■.find enclosed thirty oenta in at>uafa and r-nd ai 
Fr .. rian Home Mission anil.I- it amounts to that* Send 
A n .tb > • to. *; & * lat* f l a;- er *J»t a. usd tc Ci*y 
-Fiko 0 .** If v Ju, 

X nm on m -ay to ts^e charge * ;y a;, : a ios soho 1 
i:; the If -X?: *r . .. t . iu:S __ . fc?tt d$t&$fc£fci here unvsi 

are In readiness f^r oscr resept son. if you wish l*ma: b* able to 
send jo a snort let*i'•■• r tcc ist c i- ti 1 y -n * y ivd 5, . *. y ■*■. onk* 

* - ' > •' Ybur^ &e, 
• fSa># H. T 11 30fi. 

? ' ' IS, A ;. 5 . A/ ' ■: ... .* # 

p?v. Shv n Jsdceon B. £. 
S 

' ^ » Galeoburg Ill. 
My dear Sir: s.i - 

t r«t«v? • very -- ib net h :v .ng 01 in Wash • sn* The 
J^oHiils 1 on?r or Miss Cook i*afo you were a aa >* or two 
•in advance of main calling n. - ho- c ■s.-i.- w ft lb 3 re S’ 

• Yhe nt 1 agent Appears a ^oc-d *:,.>*i uid -the -roojr-^ts for a 
large and interesting s<diaol aurin; t •> canta.;; &m&on is mcoursg- 
ing« I was received into tMs STvacoer a^<u t ^.lc rely 
hoj*6 tadt th#* gr ■ 2 ;juast hel sd tc .... am good for t*is tppli 
(Mith whom our lot x& cast. X ... . . \n ' and 
by the heiy at (iod wild I ho|. s ooecd* 

J. S. A natron^. 
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CMleat* Angast 2, 1881* 

i,ev# Sheldon Jackson D. :';* 
Bear Brother: . " 

5in*$ coming- to ffc £ place we: (myself and wife) arc 
atj3uryu that the information which we had received conovrni rr this 
field while at Sitka'is tru> that U, that the center for our 
mission work trial be at the dp per villas at X*aet for tha present 
D . I have heard it said by certain parties also I nave heard 
you remark that you had b nn Informed that we Telt hurt at your 
recom;'ndirft ua to come b; way of Port Townsend* X think we 
know our own feel inf a little better t an ethers kr.o* them* 
What inf- nation you may nave received by word or letter from 
others ess purely sublet iv~» t o the mind of t >a Inlc mruit • While 
in 111* I received a letter fro© Mr* Young advising aa to come by 
way of P ortland but while in San Francisco X told Mrs* Willard 
that X was glad we had mo. a and reccivea • fluftp 
vie3 (which a nt iuc bp j)v# jrondtl A) =\»r r • - .lit- u; could not * 
hav? stood a trip as hashed up an that ■ by *ay of Portland 
would have bean# Jlora-owr lirs*W lllar6 atd bai-y papc enable to 
get a good r 3t at Port Yronsend -hinryw - cc^f - not iiav .* had in 
P ortland* Xasaure you Sr* tmt w: r~* not agg--**iv£d bat ar > on 
the com ary thankful for 70 tr advice* The more I thirik of it the 
more am 2 convinced that wo would have lost much had we gone to 
P ortland* 

r . y r •> 0 ... ■ a* r 
I • IPs* 

*aad come 
X attempt it* 

Tour gro 
Eugene S* 

* 
Sear friend and Brother! 

I cannot refrain from adding with my owe 
werda of appreciation although arr? so feeble: when 
You n Godfs hand have done everything for is* In the first plaoe 
you gained for us we believe, our hearts desire, the appointment 

to x)reach glad tidings t ilcate* 1 • 
as by '*:is way and'!-el; >d tm to escape Portland for which -a are 
da 11;, ;>wre grateful* We left home wit', the ex **ct at ions of living 
in a osmp until w a on Id by car own labors gut up a log house* 
this exposure ' .ur loving'seal and wise energy has prevented by- 
taking a; or your am shwnlcLt;rs a bura.m wn oh I trast will coon 
be removed a ■ . i.ite r.c;s 1 yeorlc at homo# Tie financial burden 
I moan for you ha^o bom 30 much more than thats in the planning 

and building vft - / such a comfortsbl his 
far a*a• land,. Your to ling with us too a.ul .introduc ing"us to the 
very chiefs whom id first promised a teacher to years 
has 1 m sure been most advantageous to the beginning, of our work 
her- ard ~ Oil J levies moot h. ly hi ^ 2 nfort. ing* 
j^ay Goa bl &$ you rflor-j and trj abundantly ir your labors of love 

\ V , // // Jc < i. « r Ik 

/' ! / 
I c, 
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in the prayer with, thanksgiving of your grateful sister In 
Oil • i st • 

Carrie £*• Willard* 

£sd Canter St re t. pew York 
August ly t-S- I. 

f, .v* Sheldon Jackson D, D. 
Saar Brother: 

ft is proposed to have a oonferone* ox a cr.,i^ri & 

and superintendents of Hoi ssiona at Chicago, September 29 f 
and 30th* I I* "Consisting of sebr?taries of the Board and Rev* 
T* QtiX 0* B* G* L* X>ittlOy A* ->* w3.tr-*# I ‘Oi«, J« W. 
Sanderson, T. D* Marshy R* L ittle D* £•, Sheldon Jackson £• D*, 
S. C* Armstrong D. D,f E* R* Davis, H% S* L’.tic, J* G* Reid,.and 
J. W* Alien D. £>• 

jt eeeraa highly desirable that you ail should make acquaint- s 
anc * r th the new secretary, Br* Roberts, and he wi* - you, that 
you she -.d eorf - with each other as with us to the exigencies 
of the present time and devise means u meet the present demands 
of our work* 

.'c r v se we :■ yc r#pare a - raper setting 
fort a hu character and wants of your field—say, 1* As to ne>> 
Fialds-2* As to the msnbe 11 of men imperatively needed♦ 3* As * o 
old decaying el -arches and t of groui ing, . 9e i 

‘ 

and eneroaebments of .other denom n it: cne# 6* As t o our church 
grout d* * * An to a.r/ oth?r facr.s, suggestions, cr qv ' '.•;•>••• 
concerning our work. We want such a paper frott you written w Uh 
care and left in our hands for re * nee and perhaps for y bllcat 
ion* b ’aides the reading of tre payers vr.- want to dicers them, 
compare views, and pray wr.h end for u:;. other, and.for all v‘ur 
rnissi cnarioa and all our wot , 

Come to the meeting _ ared to over Sunday if your 
services are needed in or near 
conference it is propose; to g 
will i ass on beyond thr . • .-.-.a 
homes ac«& fields of labor* unless * . c*n assign you to meet soma 
of the Synods in other peri : i * - **ch* 

pleas? notify us if tfou 3r t‘.end cn those duties :nr;d also 
v. E#- R. Davis, • ; ago », 

who io expected to make arrangements for our entertainment• 
N* B. Bo not give an. publicity to this matter* We do not wish 
the •2*r;>se* to kner anything of it* |i is fi private conference 
and prefer meeting to prepare cur solve a for t:.e future work* 

V *i flC5 
>* * i w o• Ifaneilately aft. e ?* fch 1 c 

the Synods* We ttiu seoretari 
1 rot urn t< your 
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Nece?e&ry expenses oi‘ the trip will be been by the Board* X don’t 
much expect you will be home by that -time, But if you are we 
want to see you* 4 • 

Yours truly 
K. Kendall* 

Portland,r Oregon* • 
August 2, I8SI. 

-'Kav* Sheldon Jackson, 
Takoo Alaska* 

My dear Brother: 
Your two favors 2 ult* Port To*, noend, ;ncl nr; you.* 

check on Kon* Caleb 3* Green for $500 and your II ult* Takoo 
.duly received we credit you $500 and will comply jrith yo-nr request 
to pay Knapi B* and Co, amount of bill r.anea by you $900 when 
p rompiy vouched for with shipping receipt* Prom your last letter 
note that you have arrived to the place of your work* I hope and 
P-ay - rut yon m& h, prospered ma live to see of the good that 

may come from your good undertaking. 
On ,n d '.h, ult. v/.e became grand parents to a fine 9th boy 

to Mr and Mrs -Corbett. This morning our son returned home from, 
his tup East, all quite well. May God choicest blessing rest 
upon and crown your efforts for good in your great undertaking . 
with.those poor p?opIa* 

Your Brother in Christ # 
V * s* "Ladd - 

r* 

Seattie, washington feoritory. 
August I I. 

HJV * Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Dear Brother* 

I v;as very sorry that I aid net meet ou when on tr¬ 
over* We passed each other on the road where r train met at 
Cowl itz as I learn:d about half an hour after, a ’ds* I havr just 

-a from a missionar * tour through Eastern Washington and 
o-ua I o v;- for Breabye^rb' at Olympia* l here with enclose to 

you . at you:* •*: q\ ®3t - 9 receipted bill for sash and doors, wnich 
I found a* home on my arrival, ^here is a balance remaining in my 
ziands of $&40 which I will hand to you if you return this way 
or otherwise Will forward o you when you r ach home# W# Beatty 
made no charge for inspecting. 

Yours fraterhally 
Geo. F. Wh itworth 
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Fort Y/r angel, Alaska, 
August 2, ISftI, 

Bear Dr, Jackson: 
l .have sent over one letter by Captain Nicoll but it 

v/ill net reach you for six or seven days 30 I sent this by 
^at thevr who is g Aug to Klawack on election business v-»th in- 
strict ions to for,yard it. The Hassler is now surveying Wrangel 
Straits having received a despatch by the hands of Captain 
Carroll ordering it to do that work ' iov&edlately. This will take 
only two or three days, $hen it will steam immediately for Cordova 

- uound qape de Choc on, there Captain expects to fine ana 
c onfe r wit h you • 

I sent by him the letter from Williscroft about the lumber. 
All well here. Convention a suboess and %al1 pretty sure of 
election tho .gh B .--y with all the whiskey men to-back him is 
making a hard fight, Election to be held at seven points in the 
arcgipelogo on September 5th, Dr. Corlieis ought by" ail means to 
be p resent at. Vr tn el by election day. It is very important to 
poll a big vote. Ail well here including the OorlieS family, 
llo more deaths or disturbances, Mrs, Jic Farland says bring somo 
Hydah girls with you. Love tc colaborers. 

Hastily yours 
L, Hall Young, 

Portland Oregon 
9 

A ugust o, ISo3 • 
$ev, Sheldon Jackson D. I), 

Alaska, - • * 
ify dear Sir; 

1 have the honor to acknowledge receipt oi your letter 
ot X2t 1 , ult,, advising me that you have ordered tho saw-mill 
for Cordcva Bay, I have arranged with the steam-ship co, to have 
the staamer call at Cordova Bay on her September trip, but it is 
not likely that she v/ill call on the way up. You lit * rest assured 
that I will have a complete set of the photographic views taken 
recently, ready for you on your return from Alaska, 

Hoping that you have found everything .satisfactory, I remain 
dear Sir, 

Faithfully years 
Paul Schulze# 

President. 
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Fort Wrungel, Alaoxa. 
A'UgU'i t Oj X''j ‘ X • 

Dear Brother: 
Several -days ago I made out a list of names which I will 

enclose to you# \7e are very anxious to hear from Sitka and 
farther up the coast particularly as to the position of the Oh ’J-i 
cat. m-. .&ions# V/e far that if you hav * located at the upper town 
that it v* 11 make t rouble in more ways than one# I expect to have 
a good tai ith o • going down# If it had not been for me seeing 
you I wool! ive gone down on this St jam-rr* 1 need not wrir . rvich 
P articularly as the Youngs are going up and will tell you all the 
news (which are a very scarce article in this country), 

-Sincerel yo r*. 

P 3 
A* R. Me Farlaud# 

* We uk there is a strong effort on <fcot to have another 
school sta .. ^ali# Or at least t o work in another 
teacher* You may imagine who it would be* But we do not want any 
more young girls to Ala*ta jus nor particularly any of the 
Lindsley elk* If we have a compulsory school law as Captain mil 
saye he is going to make, we will need another teacher but 1 want 
*ou '0 rc-meraber what i told you about a tShelter# I dont knew but 
..iiat Mr* Young has already written to the Board. I wanted to 
p ost you in time. 

A. R. Me Far!and# 

h @ s .111 a, N ew M e x i c o • 
August 4, T <>lo 

Rev* Shelaon Jackson. D. I). r, - 
. Fort Wfange 1, Alaska .* 

Dear Brother: 

h et me know when you return f v.. Alaska# l think I 
will 1 Mesilla and arc not yet decided what point I'will locate 
f I would prefer to stay in the Territory but think 1 may go to 
California# ■ ,-i on I tnink will remain aa Socorro t least promised 
me he would and let mines go* 

Y ours truly, 
Thos* Thompson. 

Billon, Montana. 
August 5, I8S1* 

Rev. Sheldon Jack3on I). I). 
Dear Brother: 

You will see that by this letter that 1 am in Montana 



■ urd up as usual, jf :,ou ea 

Yours in Christ 
tn i Geo* M. Barley* 

0ct • 10t-'h• 3 pound not e, 3ai no - * i n 1 n • x-a sto 1 revalv&r*. 

Mesilla,. Dona, Ana. Ob,, Hev- Mexieo 

Rev. S. Jackson D, d. ’ * 
Poi-t Wrangel, Alaska, 

My dear Brother; 

direst me SSta'iSSSSl'S' Praye* t0 the lord to - 
a field , 1 „l*flU **f ms t0 SO to Alaska, i ,!aa 
of vie Hat ter as .-,ii a ” ' ‘ ‘a“ nJetlical knowledge for the work 
return * • W ea £1»«,«terlal. 1 sometimes think I wii. 

bf practice of medicine aM th-n’pl^h ^ 1 C°Uid *** “ ^ng 
I think of that there comas *He P ®f h on*0*MT Sabbath. When 
f this great Vest where t s-Li , qu'3Bt'lon wil1 become 

could only seiure a nilL Pel 18 *° “««•. *»eded, jf I 
1 would not for a mom»r- V'-ft ~ chi^,il*en oo-old bo educated 

L ord’s wili yet oX the ^^r 3°.tiUc* A^- t* «■’/ be the 
no will of mv own *» 1 Can assyre *ou that 1 have 
his Glory is my chief joy Mr '^T 'ruly say the ^ord'a work for 
of Alaska. How’l ££ toWach’a *° tal* ^^^ly 
of t x « r ' * ~ .'apple who nave never bepn + anrrh+ 

the knowledge t ia+ the'^r v^’'0? and peoP ie ought to have “ •• wif? Meaeemor di«»d fn?* + * , * 
■■ 

wrute to .Tombstone A • . . . t » „ * I 1 fc-Ua ar-a so 1 stay. I 

I would not be satisfied with it besides !* * maf °* the plaoe 
that I expected it was. You will it tt* t th8 
p remised me to stay at s «o- - t 6 . 3‘‘ tnat Sav* Fulton 
S. and had a very "ood t •« «<-*• SI"!n' two Sabbaths at Socorro 
the place. Should h* leave! t°i ' ‘ - «*»• « 
the. have no chiles thove Th& - 0v, far the place as • 
***• 9 may be that* 1 willed “V J** to go to Los 

? * the least idea hew much i *a8t yoar for ‘ j:i hav - 
I could see you before. I i-»ave fo- I malarla l"ever* 1 wt»h 
min for life. And 1 want'If i3 lll r |? set;tis now to re- 
the missionary work in thot -■. -« • " °ra s’ wiH. po remain in 

tlM*t place where I can do most for the 
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:lor-' of God. | suppose the>"? is not in ail this country £ 
needs the Gospel m than -ho Ijidians and the white 

located up to there duty *owards -them. Jf there is a fela 
open that I could fill, I would gladly taxe that field. If a 
man advocates the Indians right he is loci .1 upon as an enemy of 
the whit 's and it is not catt even h ?rc t> do your duty.towards 
your fellow men whom we are .aught to love as ourselves. I am 
trying to get a free paovi ever fhe rail-road if so 1 will visit 
every town and stat c v. t a in two hundred miles of the place. 
I want at least t * ■ 5 In the great uiy of accounts when our 
works comes up for review they will find that . have done our 
dut y w * * , U. . \i 4 people, fhe Indians are now giving .us •'much 
trouble and it Is . ot safe to travel but I dc .not fear them. If 
they c... fid only see our hearts and could read them I sen sure 
they would find a few-who . tudy for peace and prosperity among 
them. Both the 34 papers at Log Oruoes has suspended no great loss 
to our work. My family are well. 

Your Brother 
J. Thompson, 

. Ban Xavier, Puna -Count.yt Tucson ?* 0. 
x Ariacua territory. August u X$$I+ 

Hev, Sheldon Jackson D. D, * ■' 
Galesburg, Knox County, II I. 

Dear Sir: 
ted to you for a second package of papers* 

A letter that 1 took the liberty previously to address to vou in 
ackno•> it?dgemsnt on having received dictographs of- Papago children 
at Harap ton. A- a?ro package of I ighly esteemed papers and where 
in I t-ok t u *'%y to ex. u-oi- grievances of the Indians of ithis 
village; has I hope^come into your hands. 

ne have so far neither seen or heard of a. y evidence that the 
authorities of Indian affairs ever will bring this to a satisfac¬ 
tory and decided conclusion. $he ex agent Mr. ^udlam made deraon- 
strat ions when he was here wit' you (unfortu tely in the last 
hour as it were, of the bust adminiatrat ion) tie* addition 
to ‘he carrying out of the printed policies of cutting a atop 
h the a ernac plunder of the timber of tic weeds belonging tc 

o. iv v- -d . lues on, «;d 
delivering their lands into the hands of Special Agt.cf Mexican 
pecupation which to the c crated' highly detrimental and 
demoralizing. Thy- v*ere- alsoto have hi o bo list Spring a 
school and general measures for their LI being and advancement 



Whaeler^was"atwo i^ T tK6W since* 1 n°ticec. that K* G* 

■ Marecops and Pima Indians I a f postivelt7ir7 ® af*nt t0 
has arrived or be^n hea^d fVn» informed whether he 

wa know if hfe. a*tis ^do^Loro wr^rf'i0nSd VUla*es »«• d° 

z£\s 7Lr"“r K“SC1' 
B*rpftrated ^ior cover °Ae, tha *»*' ^grant lately 

Indians were not or.ly to Le the Mexic'^s A'° ' 
( at first with their iaqV. r . . 7 J ‘ ino korth of town 
of being ready to l~ave at an - 1'lxSo^01'1 ^nder special pretexts 

MSfiVS !St ;rG hOUS9S' '*»*•• t* impronemehts^for 
to.the officials of ^eT /‘7e **3ef “f y lagaliaod possessors 

-A. 7. thr 1 n V k H7'eEera1’ land office in Florence 

above authority being personally int.erested'and^7***mv,XR* «“** 
retire sume five hundred on-i ^ . tv'a and having t.nem 
the Mexicanas and him («;r y } ln ^ 'aras further Sourh leaving 
been cleared levoiiL V .' ln Possession of lands the* had 
and ancestors fro-' i * ®‘*d cultivated by the Papa; oes 

ins tiTlZJlZAZ™ 7 1 ?■ CT thair conta-ir.- 
nev/ lands make, aoequillas (irr’rali-- I1‘ria‘iS aav<J now had to opem 
llaborious work p» ’he- hvhi"“ *Hi flr<,i‘es^ which is slow and 
fence to makelo7*lllLt the mes^uit tre s to contend with, 
years-to come meanwhile*-. lr* Ration. Sj.ow work as said for 
places permit, ioaaariv***?*** pdantinS of c°rn only where 

first and then corn, pum^iL^iL^d to? ^ hai*V08t ' 

pemissio^and ha^pu^i< 7*7 SXhibltion uf the church at 50 cents 
ia F • ..rtin.Z *** ■*«•*•" ealiforn- 
with also he says of lr" extant about tire church 

St. Kary> hospital near' Wes7 the h’* ®0"*1**1011 ot 80 «aU*d 
his to give such ah accounts of aer*i>- serving him and 
suits their purpose lr h - pa*t ar-i present as best 
dubious veracity (a* leas- ,.7 8,uap pamphlet of some what 
information which under above sZl8atisfa«tory 
tickets for an additional to „ title is oiiered with the 
in which the affairs of -theae hopeless way 
far been conducted since the- aae!'"1*‘o) Indians have so 

V. S. fdaslgnedly or otherwisi" 'i6“absolut^9 6°Vornroe,‘t of ths 
tied plan for their destruction rno. e.1 7 7 °?SratlnK as a sat- - 
7* "l°st unprincipled cnm?, ,,,• 7 ““a ph,sioal and forms one 

sands morally assigned Before 'oa‘-ri U‘a lndian superintendent 
and Indians of the U,.S. who ^ * by the people 

* wa anJ- still must suffer 
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nij. painful consequences. The Indians mean for their part as in 
* - bounds to do all in every legal way tc bring the government 

o reason and justice in their case among whien the sending o 
loa ion to Washington is contemplated either before or a~to. 

• u Years if they by that time have not found relief and assusance 
l|y wife requests to be kindly remembered to you and your highly 

astsemed and amiable lady* also 
Yoiii' very ob©d.iont* &nd l^ucib—Q sox v&n 

William Troiel* 
P, S. t enclose an extract, relating to the Papogoes which may be 
deemed under the circumstances not void of interest. 

the 
he 

so Extract from the Arizona "Star, Tugs on July 3, 1- 19 • On 
called camp Grant massacre of Apache Indians. Written for 
Arizona Star by W. S. Oury (a brother to Mr, Granville Our 

present delegate to congress. 
"Historical truths*. 

lecture recently given by General 
,he following truthful account of 
i are hereby given. 

,anding we go back near a year to 
•{' i 

On acco1 iint c <f expressions 

b't 0 nemaj n on the abive sub^ 

all *f v ■ e caus ids 1 eading the 

In or vis> • tc a proper t 
O * t1 

the 
<s anv 

period of th< collecting 
unders 

of the Apaches on a Reservation near 

Grant, where they remail ed for seme six or eight months, 
quiet under the management of two or three rather e cmparativ ely 

feeble specirnants of the ’ 1 . 
"Dutch Reform Indian Agents" 

Each of whom being soon convinced of their inability to control 

eir savage wards tu 
hou' fo>r the peace and 
of 

ne-tt 

welfa: 

fear and disgust; and in an evil 
of the patient and quiet people 

Pima county these curel fiends were placed under the charge 
Of the notorious Royal E• yivtan a lieutenant of the Third 
Calvary U, 3. A. He being a shrew a fellow with an eye to the main 
chance discovered that there was money in the business. Agent 
with salary of $1500 a year becoming rich in two or three years. 

■ um January 1st. 1871 to April 30th. the history of Southern 
Arizona was written in blood. After other attempts*in vain, 
frequent angry and excited meetings were held at the court house 
many valiant speeches, many detenained resolves, but nothing 
definite beyond a list being gotten up and signed by eighty odd 
valiant and doughty knights resolved to do or die; but in a few 
days with sorrow' be it said, the valor of all those plumed knights 
-seemed to have oozed out of their finger ends and everything at a 
stand still. But the scenes of carnage and pillage not. About the 
middle of pril going home about ten o’clock at night weary and 
sad net an old and tried friend Don Jesus Maria Elias, who propos¬ 
ed that the two (Oury and Elias) should go to trusty Prancisco 



Koskav,oa (Chief t,o the Papagces )to send for or* get, to ether young 
and abl Papagos v/ho always had been faithful allies of the 
Mexicans against the Apaches, They went, and resulted in receiving 
notice n the merning of the 2Sth. of April of the Papagoes 
at Sa» Xavier, would proceea at once to place of rendezvous on 
El Ri a (near Port Low all )*0 All from Tueson depa 'ted one by one 
and in the afternoon were altogether there, where arms, amunition, 
and provisions were distributed to the command numbering 140, 
that is, 92 Papagos, 42 ^exicans and 6 Americans, which then 
dep arted from El Uito marching until about 2 O'clock A, M. 
on the 29th, of April being then on down slop e in the San Padro 
River, Our organization was completed by the unamimous election- 

the gallant little Mexican Jesus Maria Elias as commander of 
the expedition, ?Tear Apache Gamp on the morning of the 30th, of 
April, the Indians bounded forward like deer not withstanding 
their night's march of nearly thirty miles and we never witnessed 
p rettidr skirmishes in all our military life than was made by 
those hard marched foot Papago soldiers for about two miles before 
"e struck tne rancheria, (Apache Camp) nor quicker or more effect 
ive work aiter it was struck, for in less than half an hour not 
a living Apache was t,o be see save the children taken prisioners 
and some seven apaches who escaped by being ahead of our skirmish 
line, so they could not be overtaken with out breaking it. The 
result was the death of about 144,one hundred and forty*-four of 
the mosc blood thirsty deyils that ever disgraced mother earth* 

^*om full persual of Mr, Ouryfs statement of which the above 
is bat an extract it is evident that the Papagos were fully 
assured that it v/as a service ap proved by Washington (the govern- 
menV) and out ecmpensat.ion did well their part as above 
appears and undcubtly it was a service which v/as, if not approved 
by the government as they thought, at least highly appreciated 
by the people of Pima county who now when the Ap aches do not 
appear have no further use for ,hese Pueblo Indians but covet 
their lands which they possess and defend before a Spaniard 
fufc his foot on the American Continent. 

IhBl. 

Sitka Alaska. 
„ August 11, 

nev. Sheldon Jackson D, D. 
My dear friend: 

g,_., „ . ?/ was you wh<? brought the needs of Alaska to 

vis i>, i:ove^h«,.mi<sf»An® lRt0 th® misBiotl work in this field. This 
yisi, . ’ a!‘on a^ter -’ou i;a-» returned from your first 
visit to toe territory. |t is my belief that you have done more tc 

my 
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inter st the sympathy of Christian people in behalf of these 
natives than al' others put together* To deny your great service 
-s simply to shut one's eyes against the lifcht. It is hard to 
understand why some brethren she ild so persdstantly and bitterly 
antagonize you and your efforts to establish and support missions 
in this abused land* 

Yours sincerely 
John "G. Brady* 

Caldwell* August Io, 
Dr. Jackson, 

Sear Sir*:x 
please pardon the liberty 

too fully occupied please answer 
t irae to see me I should like to 
work in Alaska. I am vary ii 

I8&I* 

arested 

1 am taking and if your time is 
with a negative, but if you have 
call and talk of the missionary 

in Mrs. Me Pariand and in 
Alaska since reacting hat article from your pen in the Chautanguan 
and since reading your earnest words in our pulpit* 1 am resolved 
to ask if 1 may call to see you and when? Please address Miss 
Anna <-l» Cook « Cal dvr ell . • • *.< • 

Years very truly 
A. A. Cock* 

Bloomfield, 
August 

K - < • V * 
1 , J be; 1 . 

&r. Jackson, . 
I mail with this my check for one hundred dollars, ($100.00) 

drawn to ^ur order and intended for the Alaska sav/ mill. 1 .wish i 
the sum might have bean larger but this is all 1 have been able 
to secure. Fifty dollars is given by the Sabbath School of our 
churchy the First Pre?1 „erian. I presume your knowledge of human 
nature and your exp . _^nce with young givers makes it unnecessary 
ior me no ask for them the favor of a letter of acknowledgement 
biit 1 know that such a letter would, be _encouraging to them for the 
future* > f the remaining fifty dollars, twenty-five are in a sense 
giv«n by my sister, Mrs. Prisssll. She was very systematic in the 
use of her mbney but during the last months of her illness was 
nab7e to attend to appropriations herself and left in my care a 

small balance intended for Christian work, trusting my judgement 
a*' z l° aPl 1 icsi*ion or it. Prom this fund 1 take the twenty-five 

ai i aend you it for the object with peculiar satisfaction 
fr-n<- sisters deep interest - in. Alaska and the pleasure she- 

a*«iys took in forwarding the good work there. By this time 1 
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trust the net saw mill is^buzzing into axistance new hone and 
? -or the Poo** Indians and that it. may prove just the he Id 
towards a better life that they need. ‘ P 

Tlie directions for Port Townsend was given under date of 

‘hatatyf'9,-iI8iiI‘and y°Ur n°te t0 me Personally .... . !d so 
.nat X feel uncertain about the address and send to Denver think- 
in£ some one .thore will be kind enough to forward. 

Sincerely yours 
* Fanny Dodd, 

I■J‘*l Sixth Avenue, Wes;. 123th. S' w • 

c. .. _ m Hew York, August 23, 1881. 
Kev.Sitoldon Jac3son, 

Galesburg Ill, 
My dear Sir: 

m 

Tne Interior and Treasury departments have suspended mv 

ace^un^of0 tlanS£,ortatl0'5 f01' the three Papago children on 
f-’^itionA^rU:' Statins only 3ix children . 1 have.asked 
5:‘ o^itional authority but hone has been received yet. Did -ou 
have authority for the Papagosi The Treasurery depart^nt hJ 

« P Cif ^ ? tf*rent ?f transportation over tne Southern 
to* on fo^the’0^ and vant-paryiculars of the $90—paid 
^ ^.tf8MP,>mUOn l° ■-how much by sta e• and 

Were your payments on this road auauoiwioi. t tv m 

artmont declares the Southern Pacific reii" ^ de~ 

mentioLd as such fn ° PIteV1+°aS «***“«*!“ <** notice and not 
Paying for transportation ""tructioKS 0 Af’ents" alwaPB previously 

the Pantos CO, your adthorit; for 

-that you can regarding these points.' ° “'iV' 211 th® information 
?My respects to Mrs Jackson and your self. 

Very truly 

A» B, Ludlam. 

e)irlit 

&&Kr Dr, Jackson: 

Fort Wrangel« Alaska. 
August 23, I881, 

I send a line hoping it may reach Kai> H 1 3nCj°S8 Williscraft ’s letter ah* ut !BS^%5gT 
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send you anotner ‘ verv well tha-fc 1 attended 

our interests^ere respected and measures adop^to V^el 

■n...i~««'»“1 “1S.. 
the fifth at all points m. *ne aierup-^o^ 

B^rry oppo8ir.|i8an4datoa._ang ,b8ant yet. Hope you will 

vie back here soon. Dr. Oorliea ought to be ^“ie ^possible 
elaction as it is important to have as • arse 10*®^ 

*nd Ball will-help the mission interest while 
Come around the ^eeotehy Nose* and visit tfu-K&a-an -he p.et.iest 

Indian town in the archipelagos The young 

spirits* Love tc.Dr. o. and -h * ■'• 
Yours as ever 

S. Kail Young. 
xx 

*ast ily* 
"t T 

ladies left in high 

ir hands 

a 

Portland Oregon. 

August 23, 1881. 

aev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

?ort V/rangel. 

H T ‘ ‘he pleasure of receiving your kind note of the J3th. 

instant, last night and thanV. you for your prompt aetion in 

taking the incomplete school building at portage Say ofi 
regret that circumstances are such as to prevent tne 

•Favorite" to go down to Cordova gay and that you arethus 

subjected to the hard ships of a canoe trip. I am anxieusly 

awaiting your return as you will doubtless be a-le o o “ _ 
great deal of information on the general state of affairs m the 

carts of Alaska that you have visited and more particoiarlj on 

matters pertaining to the interest of the company wnxch 1 reprea - 

ent. To my great regret X have learned that Mr. anderbjlt has 

busied himself and is ac - UP with the Aust n 
gross ip. If reports that have reaohed me are trueJVanderbilt 

deserves a severe repr and and he will get it* H® *iias i:° 
to meddle or interfer with other peoples business or ar ...airs and 

as a servant of the company he ought to be doubly careiul noc to 

do or say anything that might in any wise tend to injure the 

interest which to serve it is his duty fir3tf last and al* ti e 

time. I hope you will give me a full account-yjf this,to me highly 

disagreeable matter on your return so that I «*ay snaps my action 
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accordingly# The ordor for two thousand feet of lumber has been 

filled and will be shipped according .to your directions. Believe 
me my deer doctor, 

Yery sincerely yours 
Paul Schulze• 

a* 
•*. * 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson D. D, 

Chilcat Mission, Haines Alaska 

August 27,- 1381, 

^ear friend and brother? 

I can not refrain from dropping you a note of thanks 
alti ough words are so feeble to express your appreciation of what 

you nave done for us—in Godfs hands you have done every thing for 

us. In '.he iirs- place you gained for is our hearts ussire the 

appointment to preach glad tidings to the Ghilcats. You advised 

anu encouraged us by the way. Y/e left horae»with the expectation 

1 iv uig in a ter t until we could by our own labor put up a 

log house# This exposure your loving zeal and wise energy has 

prevented by taking upon your own shoulders a burden which I 

trust will soon be removed by an interested people at home. The 

fin inane ial burden I mean, for you have born so much more than 

that in the planning and erecting the building which has given us 

such a comfortable home in this far away land. Your coming with us 

too, and introducing us to trie very chiefs to v/hom you had first 

p remised a teacher years ago, has I am sure been most advantag-" 

eous to the beginning of our work here. And your council and 

advise most helpful and comforting to us# That Ood may bless you 

more and more abundantly in your labors of love, is the prayer 

with thanksgiving of your grateful sister in-Christ, 

Carrie M. Willard# 

Sheldon Jackson, D, D, 

How can, Alaska. 

August 31, 1-331, 

after v/e parted and 

and before we v/e re 

pear Brother: 

arrived safely at Howcan the evening 

on the feller ing Morning started for Klawack 

°r t°V'n -11 in wU1< other canoos in pursuit 
mo *ith Vihr* °i° °f 0Ur eapturad it ana this ££££* 

m suovr mg them God’s wavs in help ins? . ^ in 

at Mavr.ro Saturday waning and on Sunday w-fhadtur*'1 

Sl moating. I invitad all the white men and several of ** 

4 

t - '.era 

*4 
-«aW 



came. Y/e had a good meeting and 1 know r 
evening we did our trading a„<“ ! t lord helP us. Monday 
?°«* U points of stove pfpe IS . TuasdaI' evening, l 
Wednesday morning we put it up and^T 3 ""JV9 and fwt*ss £20,00 
■L .‘o ;nd myself in want of God's Hoiv cnueming. 1 immediate 

Whether to go into the wo ds or begin" school' It .fleIp »9 ’ 
,..f. ,us• Gathering up the children ar- *„'n 1&“t 3“ay* Schulka 
x‘j1s vepy day the U. S. surveying pa“. T'° begin now now; 
our prayers are answered in reca^to k,!^1™ and through you 

'■T9“ both peace and pleasure!' if' #<shooi *W letter 
tr,e 0<3St I can with it but tMnk +h»t £ ci‘3 ,al11 I will do 
uver to Mr. Sprague r.he best *?an ? ^ *d9a ot turning lt 

garnish us with plenty of lumber' vjIf™'™ ff 'lh9*' eould 
•.ladings and improvements and oar fini V1’ 1 Cax~ £r° ua vith the 

„ind raussle. Captain Ifichol purp0d‘-\. * . °t8 ac for both mind 

and tn the meantime do his work h>Y„'" “"‘‘J 3 boat U-D t:‘e channel 

T‘l°J ***** intends t! iHe >^t !?* - turning 

,lsh ^at 1 had a pail X ^,' 1° PoaV0 there it, 
Son t forget the mission a. ^ to my room. . 
ali Christian workers. " * •'t*®* Ulv<- «V kind regards to 

Yours affectionately ‘ ‘ •; ; 
J• u. Chapman. 

Conference at Fort W-ingei, Alaska. 

3fv* Sheld«n Jackson X). p. iR cha,^^?1* 5' ljjSl. Between 

^nt^isTmif1^"1181 ®tick ine°lndiars* *)**'*“* andCh** 

Council at ”n! £«Aina““ was interpreter-“*« wap® 

C5'^; Tillie Klnnon ^ W in 

his frienfs^aid^han0 *° 889 Us ‘Wn! Ke^-a^P ■ ' . 
their hearts v.?® you ca™> have a ,1. f »w and 

don’t know n*th?B^erday 311 f0ai sorry a.*T.._ afdtell you all 

Sive mon^buf iTr?1 the «ranged la^^ *ay fw wo 

cnu, aMthe/a-!oveas;:r^ard 

take berries and ••?'. ^^and. All people lid! 61ve 

after the people * v “ »° °lu* ohildren and he ^ *** whon »• 

difr3rent fromu^-up thT™ ^ople know differem 
now and when we go ^‘..e river was our placed h,t 'iS ar‘d are 

w_a want to obey y0-- tj.’^f 3a" you b«ion - to 3os^°l CJ1' 1,1300 
tuen trouble ao-,‘« - ‘ u acr‘t epoak atronf it, " and because 

°,-eS up rivor or at ’Jran elTf ^ f’° thorn. And 
a-‘o01 wo dont cay anything 



about it because wo rant you to heir, us. We car* . 
r.ow. If we were like v,hite ptcpls a.M »,!!? " t ' monQy 

t .or our children but ws .' " y w” *ojla "'88 H for our children U nw M *°U' 
the middle men selling up the river^ni i:ri rit?! “5° wore 
now because we are Boston people »•■ hav” n" ''' v, inuu-i but 
ard uiii.ni 1 f. w navo n° We xr.w you 
*r?tU*^ '°Ur !?:Uney f°r U3* You aiMW «* the ri»ht we □ fid 

»ts?; SS*^ *££ "* 
ere paying me. When you <o *a Feopie. and d.j ,.iy man 

you doing all you oar’fc- .» ttZ Ztf’T W° Were j ***• ^w* • 
but we dottt see the ir... * . *or JS to 5et tots of wood 

We never rest, some imes'Lk dYi doR®"th«n *a help : ou. 
Did your friends m- . ?. d ou l:et mone5 and 1 say nc.- 
ar.d brough* u.'to ^ c^sion on us 
to five UO thniv. eum_ . 
to give up their Children but Mrs.'Mc°?arl££ t^Us^ v7r T * 

JutV^ S*?***3;elad t0 have our ^« in .S:oS8 

you work outside—to make roads, ur8 *'“ h*lp 

have them dressed up and clew fac-^s L t V0 
and Indian food out and tha ••, f!* %nrem rish 
can’t walk straight am ^l&d Ja‘ * as asnamad. I a»» old -.an 

say. When Sunday comes we'never'used^o -71 *17 Wh*‘ yOU 

Suppose poor woman and old mar. swept this house-^cul^^’ 

bol/s^onTmf0 u and set i;ay*iet p°«- «*; hav;; ri: ‘CwrlK 

Shaaks he called STiM^.^” ** 6f * ahief w<3 cali3“ 

aad to see every one of -o here Lff *?*'**** a11 «y blende 

St: is - 

”2 

** uon- anything '—only wicked thir s • mh’i * 
8aw you when you first came and 1 think ' oarabiinp and 1 

Wilh w ltoLC a,aria8 if you built thi^ church and hLe 

for our wood food and"clothes ^ 
some none, if ™no„ m, , - ... . . 1'‘ j0" iC“ ‘ Oney and 

l™oTlLllr™7T in^Tet ^ ^ Z il%*?VoZ To* . 

Vory good write down our^spa-al ^ a" 'kh8 Bh?rch aia Jia*v> 
o’clock 1 want • o. to ^i- 'loV * r„ 7;'^ f 7aii; ^ 11 
tell the overrua^iv 1 ” 1 '* *8 <Jo3aPh Sanies ) TyJaase 
him like you!T lo^d vou Lol T 7* WrU0 *hat P8°F^ aay to 
You know everything but 1 bli--’rr“&U“° y°U Writa *ha* *« say. 
way. 1 am going 

« 
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ax I 

tempts me to say these words. Who tola the soldiers.to come into 
-laces the first-time? Who told the minister to come into this - 
-lace? {Dr. K. and J.) much obliged for your sending minister. 
Dont answer until 1 finish.--Dont give up to work for this place 
you are rich and have plenty of things—dont give up work—and 
if you dont give it up-we are not going to give it up too. This 
people dont know anything about God. You dont want to hear this 
but X must tell you the truth* We have old fashioned hearts and 
dont know anything to--long time ago had trouble and dont want to 
2 is ■ ?n to what you say—not like white people. Know when Moses 

Towaat vd Kowish killed, people all f3el sorry yet• And he 
lad that Moses gave you name and you give us all a 

low what you all said and we want you to obey to. 
ik 1 was an oh. man when he said he want a church 
too gave $20 and all friends ran away because said 

s friends gave some blankets and now we are poor -- 
ask me things about the government. Did anything 

d ministers 
Towaat gave his 

to get us e saw-nrll. J3 efo * Toy; a at died we wanted a saw-mill ard. 
1 waj t oin iov/aat said because he is dead now. Dont know 
how to make boards to build a house. IX' you get us a aa*. mill 

,v*o will obey you no matter v/aht. Ko body made us--God gave it 
only God know as God made us and you and vs ill be glad if you hear 
what we say and you want us to obey you all the time* If y ou obey 
us then we will obe, you too. One ring t »ey make Shaaks a police¬ 
man and }ie helped the people. Everybody wants a saw-mill but 
dont'like t > tell you so 1 speak for them* Eve; . hear people 
say they want ^ saw-mill* If he gives us this thing then we will 

felt very & lad 
like-- and ** ou ) 
Towaat cion X th 
house and M OS'- 

none y- -Tow at 
I want y u V w O ; 
tell ; •ou t 0 se 
here. You V 

A now 
here but yourself? We want a saw-mill 

i ion away and died and 1 beg you 

do what the \ 
then all : ■ 

tall us. If you 
Thlingets "MU 

_iva it we will never make you sorry, 
obey you sometimes Indians ask white 

people and :ey didnt listen to thorn. If that thing comes they 
will bring big trees and work hard arid, obey <you but if you white 
men didnt listen then they never listen to you no matter if you 
dont obey the Indians no obey too. All people say working for him¬ 
self not doing anything for us—that all ask «haaks too. You 
know Indians are different never obey their* master—sometimes 
obey Shaaks and sometimes not. If no minister here Shaaks would 
tauo all his people tc Kootchincosfightbutoecausa you s ow us 
the right way we do not go nor say anything about our friends. 
Towaat -as a good man all his friends loved him ns died and there¬ 
fore we want a saw-mill. Suppose Mr. Young and Dr. forlies get 
killed and you ask us for anything we would do it. Because 
Towedt and Moses get killed—-if you see a widow you want to make 
ho happy we are like a widow we v/ant you to make us happy, 
yefore Shaaks died they said we give you a-church house and taka 
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care of the poor and do everything for tte.m and that the- want 

“ if8I 'T'6 lf ;'°vU aS\lndianE wan* money dont like to L 
chore.i. i. I t0 t0 another place and people are kind to « i 
never forget you. If the girls are woman*. y get children and 
children learn and know everythin 

Q 
you are just like baa, born-- 

when get strong and eat we are like a baby know nothinr-we are 

Bit.k«b«nieS &ri ?0U ar° °Ur mother* Mathew and Shanks 'o up to 
? * a7 S8ham9d to ses the policeman. Long time ago white 

people a^TVe,T t% Th *^ousand thousand of skins sold' to white 
to civA . Whon 3taamJr eama they asked for Shaaka 

hlm a blG box Of crackers for his people am ha used o ■ 

IS lr8,^hP t0,mlnd the White Fe0Ple' Policeman in Sitka p‘,av 
thirr the'- HIT 1,5* ^XS Cara 0f old men and 'give them every- 

. ,h-* need* h11 are glad to have the bell it will brinr: 
P, eo*Jie GVGry Sunday, V/e all knov/ that not for vour rood to *«ll 

IS, lr-iary^‘ -d3Ul3hOW “ *** i,ight wa;* 1 SUQas tha dont 
i-T-L , •°'jd‘ 1 sueas the Chilcat chief will laugh at us 

hL a chief an?fix fi*h *° tha Hone and ^n in awk made 
They nov« tl£“ -£? a dnf°^yont fix Bhaaks that way. 
cour-il 1., 'qhv d ““1"lnG—lor a long time wanted to have a 

allmenVand-dri^ LTcSTS "* 

SQfSS^nSnKffl. ■ 

If MOfey iik® Chilcat poople—when the- selll. 
of. 8 and Got lots of money 1 am verv sun- tha* , a ... r vr 

^ 1 think* *«“ what -1' about church houseV°1 

Shalks Lo?'?!'”0 W°°a’ shink we wil1 have peace this winter, 
•naaks p. omised you remember, promised you in my house that 1 
would no more do ar- ni •? + „ , , * * -*'i-kA0 * 
flhilknlit child uS 806 1 neve ' d*n«e any more and 
l yf. J * “ *a® e0lnC to »«<* would like to make him welcome 
on» ? ne,mala dance a few minutes, all his friends not dance- 
one man only dance a few minutes. 

go 
nont * - 

before 
it a 

Shakan, Alaska, 
* „ T September 6, 1881, 
^ev, Sheldon Jackson: " 

tbinlf .ce.havG d9Cided to build h01*e ^ave studied it well and 

eols ?ra 18 plaC° aftar a«-making all things into 
consideration. If you wish Ur. Fountain will talk with you. Will 

rwTbe^V*.?8 d0W fiEUre3 as Possible can give you our 
* “ u > -- ih «ne Spring, if you want and will send in time. 

Yours respect ful1y 
I• B, Sprague t 
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Sitka, Alaska* 

September 10, Ibol 

My dear Doctor: 
^ take pleasure in introducing to your favoraole acquain¬ 

tance mv friend, the Rev* Sheldon Jackson of the Pi ashy «<e.: ian 
T^oard of Home Missions, who has been most useful and prominent in 
missionary work in this territory, jre desires to express his. 
views to you in regard £ obtaining title to the land upon which 
stands the old army hospital. 1 have after investagation come to 
the same conclusion he 1 a fc> r eached. I shall make an official 
report to the Secretary upon the subject and will write you 
personally and trust you will endorse my views* 

Yours sincerely 
Wm, CL'ouverneur Morris. 

Dr. John R. Hamelton. 
Sup* Surg. Genl. Marine Hospital, 

Washington D. 0. , 

V ' 

Hew Point, Missouri*. 
September 1h, L .. 1. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson. 
Dear Brother: 

I feel sorry to inform you- that 1 have left Arizona 
territory. However 1 could not see that l could accomplish any- 
, ing in Phaonix as also 1 felt my health giving away on account 
oi ong terms-of heat there. Tuoson. vas no better climat¬ 
ically and at Tombstone were parties connected wv : Hue church 
from whom I would not probably receive encouragement• These at 
P resent were the only points in the territor of any importance 
as 1 have been solicited several times to labor-in this Presbytery 
1 have come in time in oreder to attend its sessions this week. 
Yftiat i shall do or where 1 shall go i cannot say. i regret to 
desert you as it seems after h .ving labored to heve the work there 
placed under your sharge but I could not see that I could vio any 
thing else. As tc the church in Pheonix, X have not much hopes for 
it nor do 1 think it advisable to keep a man there. The people 
re mostly Methodists in their preferences. ?or two years no 
resbyterlar.s hav u C OffiQ in and the climate is such that few 
eople of energ; will ever locate there. Tht board of Church 

rection hold a mortgage- for one hundred and fifty dollars on 
the building in which we worshipped and the euurch of Phecnix 
a claim of: two hundred and fifty, ?*<r. Roberts and Ryder who own 
buildings wish to pay off the claim. I would suggest that the 
cl lurch furniture by arragement be placed in the South ^edthodist 

> 
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building* 1 do not believe that the South "edthodist organization 
will not continue long and have no seats in their houses neither 
is their house used by them and 1 t*iini% that snoulu the Presbyter¬ 
ians courtinue they would secure the use of the building by putting 
their seats in it. But as Mr. Roberts intends to leave Pheonix 
this Pall and as there has thus far been little Migration1 do 

'not have much hopes for the continuance of our organization. 1 did 
tuink that perhaps it was on my account that our attendance was 

Pno better but when pev, ’’errill wa» tnere after the first Saosath 
or two the attendance wao little if any setter. r. errill uid 
feel that he would want to preach in Pheonix. So much for church 
work •— I hope you will be able to assist brother ~ook in his- work 
and th£n ho would feel himself sustained by the church, 1 would 
also like to hear from you, 1 felt that 1 would still like to 
labor in the Y/est but could see no opening. 

Yours fratern&lIy 
Y/m* Meyer. 

Raton, Few Mexico. 
„eptember r6. T63I. 

Rev. J• Eastman, 
Reverend Sir: 

Please pardon the liberty which 1 an entire stran: or t Ui1- 
take in thus addressing you, but believing that we should not. .bn 
backward in any thing that will advance the cause of our Great 
Master, X have determined to address vou these lines, i notice by 
a i,as ^regafa paper that the -Presbytery of Santa Fa is now ir 
session in your city and as a member of the Presbyterian church 
and a believer in the doctrines which it teaches, 1 write to you 
hoping that some suggested from you may cause the Reverend body 
of which you are a menber to take some actio] in behalf of 
P resbyterianism in this rapidly growing town. Thera is m Raton 
a considerable number of church goin0 people of different denom¬ 
inations and there has been talk of holding a union church. 
Service is held every Sunday ^ev ^oyle (Episcopal -) has been here 
for some time. Rev, Murphy (Baptist) is ai*ro laboring in the 
interest of his church* 1 do not think service has ever been 
held here yet by a Presbyterian paster but. 1 think the field is 
ju6;t as favorable as any other denomination. A suitable building 
can be had on short notice. Hoping the Presbytery if it should see 
fit side, take some action in this matter* T remain, with great 
respect 

Yours truly 
Austin P, Paulknor. 



0* Address, Box Id* Raton* Colfax (jo 

•O' ev. J. G • Eastr -an, Las V<?gas • 

’ev/ Mexico. 

Tueson, Arizona, 
September 24, LEE 

Dear Mrs* Raines; 
X* am in receipt of Mrs. Howes letter regarding Mrs, 

0handler and Miss Stewart and art ~laa of an opportunity of tnlli ig 
you about them* I am surprised that the ladies composing hour 
Board should have send missionaries to take in the frontier so 

poorly paid as those two ladies are as living in such remote - 
seer, ions is v :r; costly, sur ly"the laborer is worthy of has hire* 
TV or; m " experience anu observation the »«ms judgement as ».^ow 
brou hr o bear as regard*# retail upon mission, work as prevailas 
xn other conditions of labor, then ladies as X understand & -1 
$50.00 a month from the Board for their services out of which 

pay their board ana washing so that at the end o.i the 
% 
+. Vi »• ■ 

month.th^re iso little left out of the $50.00 When a contingency 
X . ■ .he present aris s they find themselves in embarrassment 
Xn my judgement extra moans should at once be supplied to meet, 
their present necessities. Mrs Chandler is in feeble health and 
if she had means to do so would abandon the work for awhile 
until she is restored. Ko one until they have seen the practical 
workings on the frontier of missions and enureh work can under¬ 
stand an; appreciate the difficulties which beset the situation 

is s much vie fashion with religious societies to sejid out 
laborers into such fields ours upon the general principal that 
it is the XjOrd1^ work aud must succeed. There should oe more 
attention paid to details rt*«b not have it to adjust itself. The 
P resbyterian church in this territory is » failure and the 
cause is indifference of our aoard and Eastern ChurchesoS which 
should under existing eiraumfetancea have helped us. We have but 
one cburch builuing and Ur. our pastor leaves us upon ho 
October, Y/e have made many appeals in directions from which it 
seemed to us help should come, Y/e as a church are far behind 
other denorninations in zeal, work, and money and yet we 

■ere the first upon the ground, before your letter was received 
we had dona what we could for wr# chandler and Miss Stewart. They 
have in no way reflected upon the board ana do not know of my 
writing this letter so you will please hold tills communication 
so far as they are concerned as confidential. The Rev. Mr. Ward 
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ie the one 1 have talked with about them. He has just handed me 
his letter to you which i enclose with mine, I did not know he 
intended writing to you, **y mother and Julia join me in lovo to 
rou( 1 should be glad bo hear again from you. 

Yours sincerely 
ord, An k* *> V 

iti *k4» Jam 

Tueson Arizona. 
^ eptember 24, 1881. 

Mrs* £, H, Haines, 
Dear Madam; 

There recently came to Tucson from the *arlos reservation 
Mrs, chandler and Miss Stewart two ladies who were sent out oy 
the board of which you are president to do missionary work amonr 
■ne Indians, Swing to a restless disturbed state of affairs 

amo. . the Apachs the ladies and others were advised by the 
Mr Tiffany, o seek a place of .greater security. The y 

ca^nw to tr.is city, the ladies called upor. me soon after they 
arrived. Arrangements were soon make .to have them a room and 
such things as were necessary to make them comfortable. They 
are .still with us waiting orders from "bw York. Their pres¬ 
ent condition in this far off land amon„ strangers constrain 
°V" 10 a line, I speak in behalf of three necessities 
tue pittance they receive in the form of a salary wholly inade- 

occupy* Fifty dollars a month would be 
other .expenses than their own clothin 
their board on the reservation, buy 

aquate for the place the; 
verv small if they had no 

have tc pay but when the 
their oil 

xs pay or their washing and live just out of %50, it 
very plain that 1 J ..car. be but little if any left to them. 

ii is their condition, To me it seems a plain case that vour 
board at once to aid these ladies with additional funds. Then can 
not afford to lose the sum to which they have been subjected by 
their hasty departure from the reservation. They feel that they 
are in a p a infill situation here because with the salary of 
Sep ternber they would not have enough to take them verv far. 
may bo some months before that quiet will be restored on the 

It 

reservation that would make it worth while to send the thr 
ladxes oaek or any body else. In ray judgement Mrs. Chandler 
ought not to return to the reservation, she is a lady of most 
admirable Christian spirit, full of zeal for her work and s< far 
as x can judge has peculiar qualifications for the work, but her 
health is broken and since she came to Tueson is conscious that 

s not the one in which she is considerable weaker. This climate 
she can live and hope to have any health. 1 havo advised her t 
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*. it o i stating frankly her condition and that it is not best 
for her to return to the Indian work. The climate of California 
wo.ild no doubt bo better for her. She is very desirious of doing 

somewhere for the Master-. -Resides she makes a sacrifice 
has fill she has to engage in this mission work on the scanty 

11tance of $50, per month in Arizona. Everything here is ex¬ 
pensive,She said tome "If 1 return East I have nothing* "X sold 
everything 1 had to get my outfit". 1 have been in the mission 
work, both in the foreign and home points. 1 was pained to have 

he vry measure supply furnished them. They expected that they 
wo -Id have their board on the reservation when they came. Of 
course the, entered upon the work with but little information 
of the itails but this is no reason why thdV should be left at 
this juncture to suffer in body and suffer in mind for lack of 
avIp from .he Board ‘.hat sent them out. While here, the,, will 
rot suffer except from the anxiety attendant up a.. the finances, 
irh r indent of their salaries the beard er-ht to send these 
lad u, at -so .>100 each. Alio .. to suggest that you take into 
consideration a more liberal provision for those you send to 
A 12Qua to do work for the Master among the Indians, The cause 
of desus is not lass promoted out here by forced or voluntary 

L, It is ixpec „ed that sacrifices will be muds. There is not 
a iZcmo Missionary in the field bit makes more sacrifices than 
our 

you v/ait to i. 
who has Know?* 

h,»not to 

the cas of tne church or the world. I trugt that you 
felt 1 ought tc. 

inquire of Dr, Kendall 
will pardon my writing you. 1 wrote because 1 

r/.-hJ 

if 
vu 

2 < A.- v_. 

.rn anything of me 
me far .iany years, 
“3turn, I have been away 

i leave dueson on Monday.the 
f • m my Tamil y~ one ..ear. 

nel ieva ma 

Pf* 
i * 

yours 
A 4 U ' V*. # 

m oi ir i s:. 

Portland, Oregon. 
September 27, idol. 

if dear Dr. Jackson: 

•yesterday, Monday no business day with us, The day was 
dovo- a to a memorial and paying cur respects in such a manner 
p° Co -Id -in respect u> out most noble good man, the late 

•.hy- 7 ■ ;he Ur lt3d S5dtts* 1 rina and a vor:. large cor-" 
nV - i V" U ^ ^uX,r^, maay alora lhan there were on the fourth 

1 c 'a" last. Our eit. draped in mo- and all 
tne sad termination of such a life, 

. 1 * 1 on examination of our books that the -. ftOW the -0 

Dr: Keada11 ♦».•«*,*»*« a statement of his aupolnv 
,nail on I*9r enclosed paper cop.-. This may be that 

-eel .keenly 



which the Dr, supposed tha* he >> i ^ , 
your balance will all be called for in d -e - Zt ^ Trust> tha 

-n ^v. ^ . .. 1 liA aa5 fciae and. nothin*- occizr ,0 mar the feelings of an/WHK 

cause, 

and you find 
your endeavors 

Yours tru 
w. G. Ladd, 

6 
i V loved 0ttv?s we 31 

Put strai };t 

and nothing 
gu< 
May 

ou had a guod 

v* h i l g e <j 

Sitka Mission, Alaska, to-—- 
/ *».heldon Jackson# i i'* 

June IS, One flag (IS feet)-. S^ember ^ i0ol. 

J , I. Oaplaft's bin.--' 
. 1 ^8l *2» 2 pairs of blankets.— ---4i *oo 
August 2, R. Albertson’s bill I-. U' J? 
August 4, <?ol.i*tein»8 bill..~-l a't» 
August 11, 2 paint brushes- ■- 
August 12, Whitford's bill.. 

2'>?‘U8t 13. Lumber----- Vp ° 
September 2b, One largo sock stove fixtures'^'* 

T receipt books-.& Rn 
J-^ne 28, two axes--  ^ * jiJ 

June 28, two steel shovels—*Z* c„ 
Jana 28, One champion saw_  ^ *^* 0 

L ¥<3Z4.21~ 

sort Wrangel Mission Alaska to Sheldon —ar-28’ lbo1 * 
5*’ *A doa. receipt D**‘ 

v . ^ <•'» ^ yards canvass--.- f *OJ 

July v .Cash to L. «... Young on debt’of'—° *,a° 

0, _ *(r® jai'lsnd’s home---coaa 
Sept 21,Oash to Mrs, Me ^arl-ni»« ^00.00 
Julv 7 , ^ariana s name-£ 4s 00 ouu. freight 0., fa0l,- _ Z° 

•:a '°* R*caivod from Troy row York for pSo7ca~ 

• freight oh bell-—| 41.82 q. 

I g , $2dS.S4 
Hydah Mission Mask- to Shell!?- *' lHM* 

}9, Ohe bell and mountings—.-?., *, co 
^ ~i?iu3.S2 



Juste 14, 
June 18, 
June 25, 
June 25, 
June 25, 
June 25. 
Jdne «f 

June 27, 
June 27, 
J.me 4.’ -U i U 27, 
June *)’/ >C t , 

Jure 28, 
June -28, 
June 28, 
June 28, 
June 28, 
July 8, 
Aug. Ic>, 
Aug* 8i, 
Svi]l, 10, 

Freight on bell to Portland— 
One flag ( IS foot)-*—*-*- 
3 doors 3 by 7---- -• 

$ 24.92 
-$ 21.00 

< ■■ 

v 8.25 
21 doors 2-0' by Q-~0--42.00 

c- v 

2.1 2 
2. 00 

2.97 
.10 

in 60 

15.90 

8 windows 12 lights 
l/4 gal. liquid slating--—- 
1/2 gross crayons-—*-*-§ 
1 geographical chart—*- $ 
1 set (10) Wilson’s charts-$ 
l/4 doz. receipt books-*-*-§ 
1 broad axe---*-§ 
1 foot axe---.. •*^ 
2 steel wedges*-•-4 
T steel wedge-——- - *  -~ - § 
I pulley----  -4 
Freight or- bell Portland to Sitkfi 
Groceries for canoe trip— —-§ 
; e stove and fixtures—--$ 25.00 
liar ye box stove, school room-$ 20.00 

Sep • 10, 2 reflecting lamps—— - $ 4.00 
S^t , 10, 3 chimnias- -—-—-£ .60 
Sep . 10', wicks-——. ---—•——I ,uq 
Sap . 13, freight to Tflawco--•-3.35 
^er;, 1 , freight 10 Klawoe-— —--$—7.25 

* 15, saw mill machinery*- -- * $lo0.0C 
» 3, canoe and three men 2 weeks-$ 48. ?; 

i keg of 8—s nails -——- —4.33 
4 kegs of 8—s nails--$ Xw,*0 
1 be 5:0 -s nai ls-- - -• - • ~ 5 Wf35 
4 grubing hoe-- - --.-& 1.38 

{lay 30 Received from «ary A. Schenek Cr. 
- and others Roseville Kew Jersey for 

Se*' 

dune 28, 
June 28, 
•Tune 28, 
J1 ur 3 2o, 

^ ^ t • 24, 

Jersey for bell $ 50,00 
bell- — -— - 8.00 
- mill—- - -<$ 73.00 W5- 

80 -.0.21 

June 01 

A + ? li Kl C 1 f ; 1* 
y * X »> . * > l i 

v' j 

vims 25, 
One 

3 0 pt 6mb e r 28, I 
hon Jail.son, pr. 
and noun t irigs- — - -.- - $ Itib, 

---$ Id. j0 
boll 

o dour8 3 by 7 feet-- 
10 doors 2—0 by 6—0 

Oh* 48 

~S 21.00 
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June 25, 
jasne £5. 
v: une 25. 
June 27, 
June 27, 
June in i 
June 27, 
J me 2? ** < , 
June *•% §r% 27, 
June e »f» 

^'» 
June 27, 
June 27, 
June .27, 
June CO| 
June 28, 
J une 28, 
June 28, 
June 28, 
June 
June Oi. 

| 

June 28, 
June 28, 
June O w XSO | 
J - v’.it? >CT- 2b, 
J une 2b. 
J une 28, 
J une 28, 
J une i 
J une 
T vt %J A.l dr 28. 
Juno 28, 
J i LTl 2 #V’ 

J uie 
J une / kJ * 

J line 2o, 
J >. 1 6 2k , 

J r.o •■A’ 4 # 

• > - a 
J une ■ >s 

J une 
June 
June 29, 
June 
July 
July II, 

i 

28, 

29, 
2, 

10 windows and 15 lights— 
14 windows and 12 lights—— 
Freight on bell to Portland—- 
50 pounds of mineral paint- 
1 box of glass 10 by 16 
10 pal. foiled oil 
23 las, white lead 12 1/2 lbs. 
3 palnt brushes 
1/*' ^l* liquid slating--- 
1 biask-board eraser—- -■ — 
I gross of crayons--— .... 
I numeral frame—- 
l/** doz. receipt, books-——— 
11 joints of stove pipe-- 
5 elbows-..._ 
4 safes-   _ 
1 
1 

1 rtvett set and hammer--- - - 
15000 shingles-—->-_ 

lengths terra cotta chimney 
Wheel barrow---__- 
2 axes---_ _ 
2 shovels-— _ 
1 rax e— • — — —— - - • ■—•- _-- «. , 

1 grubing hoe—---— _ 
grindstone— —-- 
crow bar-—----- 
15 door butts---- 
i4 rim locks-—___ 
2 barrel bolts-— - 
I keg of 0— s nails--- 
5 kegs of 8—s nails—- 

sheet zinc- 
pair snip s- 

2 

I-key of 20--c nails--- 
1 xty'of 4—a nails-- 
1 keg of 8—s nails finish—-- 

small pulleys--- 
4 dozen sash bolts-*-,-- 
I trowell------ _ _ 

Carpenterfs tools---- 
6500 feet lumber— ---- 
IGGO lbs, tarred paper— --- 
V/indow strips and door jambs- 
Freight on bell, Portland to 

Rockwell.--- 

29.00 

— 52.00 

'—$ 24.92 
~-*9 

rosin 
8 a 18.75 
a —4P 5,50 
f • 

"'V »*-o 

trf * 35 
~ $ 1.50 
• -§ .50 

V 3.85 
Q 
V .50 

- V 5,00 
A 

1.75 
V? 1 • 75 

“""V 1.25 
<r> 
V 37.00 

~4 31,40 
3 • 80 

V 2, 50 
9 3,00 

- r ; “* O V # 

i J 1 • 3-7 
1.75 

• — 2.47 
1.50 
4 • 20 

« mO 
4.35 

20.50 
$ 3.85 

3,8u 
4. 60 
5.10 

“ V ,20 
k 
V «60 

- $ .85 
. <5 ■ V 24.72 

$172,V,P; 
- $ v ■ 5 v.. 49 

<» 15.17 

9.4Q 

1/2 
1/2 



-t > 

*1, T 

v 
r - Vv J Jl-i.J 

j 
July 
J ul y 
Aug * 

Aug. 
Aug. 
A i,r; • 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Au:.. 
Aug a 
Sep 
Sep 

12, 
13, 
5:0, 
20, 
25, 
25, 
5, 
° ♦ 
5» 
3, 

5 

ei. '1 t to Rockwell- 
* tc Rockwell- 

t.he school house* 
and two Indians tv/o ct 

Freight 
Foi 

;anoe 
o vE- 

$2S7.d7 
2.74 

-#675.00 
—$ 5.00 

OUXiOO »,,w *“**'■ A TQ v rt/A 

Freight Rockwell to Cm < cat 
-'*• - — 2 
■pare of car *nters--~ T 
Groceries for trip tc Chi 1 cat * 

308 ri .for u men 16 dayx&~ ^ isr 
40 days Indian labor— 

■ 

50.00 
9.44 

64* 00 
5 40.55 
4 1.50 

r v> » 
12, 

. 28, 
, 28, 

0 1/2 days Wm. Dickinson and sons 15. ■’> 
\7m. Brc l/2 days labor---| ^0.00 

almonsen 16 i/2 days labor —9 49* >J Cr K/ 
1 stove-- *- f 
1 stove¬ 
pipe axti 

•*- • * °r 

elbow--* *- 

.00 
6.40 

b 
O 

Kec 

* 26, Pump and pip 
« 26, 1 nag (12 fe 

eived . 
ex* 0oiiu.il 0 *ee 3 Oi 

' 

>11- 

8. 60 
$ 14.00 
$2180.02 

-$ 200.00 
lfl980'02 

p-eon-an ; 

. J i.ti 
June 
J ,n^ 
J uH*1 

f 

June 
JuXiG 
June . 
Jone 27, 
June; 
June 
T.-rn Or/ lU . . i f 

apt ember 28, 
i S3 i oxi aT ask a u J «*>1 *r . un J . . *> o .■ 

Voucher. 
3 doers 5 by 7 --- 
10 doors 2--6 b. 
6 windows a; d 15 lights---—"* 

windows and 12 lights—— * 
Paints oil &c.-*- 
l/2 gai. liquid slating—-- 
1 black-beard eraser-- 
1/2 gross of crayons-- 
1 nume ric al frame- 
1 cook stove-*-  -•——----- 
1 h a a t i n g 31 o v a-*—. — 

;alvanisod iron- 
- on wipe*-— 

1661 
nr. 

27, 
27 # 

o 7 —1 9 

00 

J UuQ 27, 2 sheets 
June € \ 7: ^ i f Extra tb 
J une 0 O An / | 11 joint 
June 27, 0 e 15 06 u 
J une 271 2 safes-- 
J -.me 27, Otis tom h 
Jane 28, 15000 sh 
J une 28, 1 screw 
June 28, 1 hammer 

v 
-V 
-$ 
-$ 

‘ - --^ 
A 

--*:> 
-- 

|A 
*“*• "*9 
■•v— ^ 
. w «m 

o -V 
-$ 
-$ 

— $ 

O I 

$ Pi,00 
5 id.0b 

16 • ** 0 
12. 52 
1.75 
.25 
,18 

1.50 
1 .00 
16 • 00 
5. 12 
2. 50 
kJ » OO 

.50 
2,80 
1 • 00 

57,50 
.25 
.75 
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June 28, 2 axes---- 

June 28, 2 shovels- 

June 2v», I grubing hoe—*-•■*- 

June 28, I steel rake-*- 

June 28, 4 doz. sash bolts—*- 

June 28, 15 door butts--— 

June <0, 1 rim locks-— 

June 26. 2 barrel bolts-—*-- 

June r o 1 sma 11 pul ley-*- 

J uxte 28, X keg of 3— s nails-1 

June 28, 6 kegs of o--s nails 

June 28, 1 keg of lo-~s nails 

June 23, i keg of 20--c nai1s 
June 29, 13500 feet of lumber* 
June £9, 1000 feet of tarred 
June 31, I telegram for*carp 

2, J ul J 

Jul II, 

J^iv 12, 
July 10, 
Au6« 13, 
Set • 10, 
Srfp * 10, 
Son, 

§ep# 

§eP? 
ep, C? 

ser* 
Sop* 

S©P* 
Sop. 
Sep* 
Sep. 

10, 
10, 
10, 
10, 
10, 
10, 
10, 
10, 
10, 
10, 
12, 

V, ir low st, i;,s ana door jambs- 
Fare on steamer far carpenter 
from Portland to Hocnyah--- 
freight Portland tc Rockwell- 
Freight Portland to Rockwell- 
2000 feet lumber----— 
Fore plane--*— *•— 
Extra augur bits---—-- 
14 joints stove pipe- 
25 lbs. white lead--- -——— 
2 paint brushes----—-- 
White wash brushes-—-—— 
1 gal. turpentine—.-- — — 
5C lbs. 4— s nai 1 s-- - ~- - 
Indian for handling freight- 
Freight ie3s discount*-- 
Canoe and 

JL 
2.50 

-$ d#oo 
— y 1.37 

— 9 • * v 
4fc - -e ,o0 

—$ 1.50 

—4 4.20 
«-40 

* * ^ .10 
* -$ 4, o 5 

ir 2^ * ciO 
3,85 

* S , a , 

-si # r.>« no 

**- $ 5*>. nO 

* * V • 75 
— 4 15.18 

— - y 30,00 
— $2 r t i i f Q ^ It 
«•* o a. 74 

20.00 
-7> 1.50 

**"*5 1.15 
5. ^0 

— $ ±.00 
.85 

— 9 1.00 

two Indians Koonyah- 
to rlitka, 10 days*----- 

uiib.'i t»0 »!* - t K? t < 

■y» 
•9 

'9 
' ▼ 
15 

1.2, 
,0>r 

81.35 

20.00 

ijCi w, °* * 01 f j. e s jloi 
workmen--— - 

Sep.. 13,, 4 Rim locks-- - - -- 
gep .20, Wages to %U I». Proacke..--- 
oep • 20 Orindst 
Sep .20 Rrace---* * -- 

'0 . nits-*- 

20, Canoe hoonyah to Rockwell- 
22, Fare of carpenter Sowns ant to 

Portland-*----—*-——— - 
, terra cotta pipe chimniee—- 

n 

Sep 
Sep 

* ^ -$ 

£100.GO 
$ 2.50 
§133.00 

2.75 

l. 50 
2.00 
1.50 
7.00 

4* 
V 

r- 
¥ 

4 

$ 

Sen • 2 
$ 11*00 
§ *lo . 00 



24, ; a s h t oT/ * B • Styles for w orV ..e n- - - $ 40*00 
-ep» 28, 1 flag < 12 feet)--—---~~~i 14*00_ 

~ll2GS*35 

Juno 22, Received from- ladies board of .tiesions per (Or*) 
0. D, Eaton—---•----$2000.00 

Vo 

< Las \regas, New Mexico* 
September 29, lool* 

» 

We had a very snail meeting of Presbytery--Only five 
ministers and four elders, Roberts, Shields, Perea and ^onaul of 
.AJt buquer^ue and myself, felt like a remnant out of the many 
whose name we enrolled* We missed you most sadly* We had heard 
no word at all from you and some one .old us you had resigned the 
sup erintender.ee of 1 >w Mexico and Arizona. For these reasons 

•as taken as to yon)' reappointment• If any is desired 
.11 take pleasure in presenting it to the h. M, committee of 

. Maxwell Phillips who 'was 9 years in New Mexico 
will arrive here tomorrow to establish a mission at Mora* The 
missions and evangelists and teachers at Agua *;egra and Oeate 
h ive’ been transferee! to his care , Vargas is to come to las 
Yogas* We have established schools at Las hegas Anton Chico 
and Gloriata, both the latter places havo solicited me to 

no act ion 
1 will ta3 
Freaby ter 

come and preach for them* 1 think would be well to transfer 
tjr* h. W. Rail and wife from Oeate to the two schools at Agiia 
Regra and send a single teacher to Ocats* 1 will suggest t.*is 
change to Brother Phillips, 

Enclosed 1 send ou a letter from Raton* What is best to do 
in steh a ease? It cost too much fox me to visit them if 1 could 
get a pass 1 would run up to see the field. Can ycugO see it? 

Yuux* Brother 
J. C. Eastman. 

Dear Dr* Jackson, 
San Francisco. September 30, ISul* 

i carrot express 
'V 

seen or be fox* a you left, 
morning for your return ae 
pec\ing to get back by £2 
%pon inquiring that I had 
Ijotei to find out that you 

to you how disappointed 1 an ot to hav 
1 waited until after fine yesterday 

you did not come 1 then went, out ex- 
overlook, but not having my watch found 
overstayed ray time, i fastened to the 
had been gone just ten ilrtutes* In 
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my lurry COIllinS in 1 fell and sprained my ankel am now Ivin* 
mider the doctors hands at the hotel not able to'move r a"week. 
Tt is a most unfortunate thing, will add so much to iuy ext e*'.*es, 
besides 1 suffer intensely. 1 am anxio .a t,. a now ; ■ ' eu . 
your conference with Goodall Perkins a&d company. Write me ,o 
3an Diego. 1 wilj write you in a few days,- will send you the 
money order this mail. Love to your family. 

Very fondly yours * /* 
A. R. '*c ^arland.i 

Sitka, hj, ci sk s i 

October 3, 1881, 
Sir: 

’■ l-on assigning the duties of ray office last month, I was perse** 
all 2 cal oil bj the Rev. Sheldon Jac cson superintendent of' 
vne Presbyter an schools in the territories and. informed by hiss. 
that the church w h he rep - tied had made throu fh^him an 
application, to the lion., the secrets c •* of t,he 
tor its object the acquiremer,t in 

f V» A J4 1 ^ i' 
la l /dO C4.A .7 

he for n:' jbiunarjr ym*;-i>se s 
ot the land and building in Sitflta formerly used as a military. 
hospital. Dr. Jackson handed me a co - 

2 Ai 
trf cis c ora nun i c at i on 

to tne Department dated Hew York December 1, 188$ and requested 
1 would at an early date present the facts in the case to your- 
self and give an opinion in the premises. The latter portion of 
tni& request is attended with some feeling of delicacy, 1. Because 
y Oa have not invited an opinion from myself in the premises* £* \ 

because on reading the application of D u Jacks*. , I find the 
latter clause provides that the collector Ls x^ort shall ex- 
officio be one of the trustees of - te Indian industrial Soh^o: , 
to be held in the hospital building. As however this matter has 
beeji before the department on more occasions than one, 1 will not * 
Refrain from presenting to the present Secretary sue’ of the. * 
correspondence now cn file u hfice as will ;o ; 
the issue, trusting that my remarks may not oe held s~ 
On August 18, 1880 my predecessor wrote the de-ar . 

par 

of letter marked *A»\ On October of 
• 8ee cop 

fi ltj /tn. of same .ear 1 as special 

°htded!'aa3U/y,mai9 a *•*>«■ %otila Oapartntem in' refer.no.• 
tha condition of the public buildings end used the following 

language; -The possibility is that at no very distant da;, Alaska 
will nave a territorial government and all i is bui^iUr* a 'ill 

|retired for governand rfrrito, « 
in a letter to the department dnter 
that with the exception of such ( o: if itre) 

>r I, 
&«-■ at 

r-5 ■ 0* 'x.i'tr>./*S.*r 
- •$'*+ 

sJM 

V i qrVi-t ■ K » 
' ^ -•J ^ idu 



visable to reserve for the possible future use of the United 
States as a territorial government,, they be sild* I cannot coin- 

u ide in this wholesale alienat on of publis real estate, until th 
government is created and is in full working order and has beer, 
so for some time no man can foretell what building to reserve 
and what to sell* This recommendation to my mind is essentially 
p rvnature. "Collector Ball in a latte- to the department dated 
August Id, 1380 states he learns that the Presbyterian Board of 
I ome Missions intends makin:; an offer to the United States to 

purchase the old marine hospital building and grounds for the 
purpose- of converting it into an industrial and Missionary 
School and urges -the acceptance of the offer. As the terms 
offer are unknown it is hard to tell what they will be. "I 

,-.,sav however that 1 think the United States might, part with 
, hoep ital property to advantage and fur the purpose named, 

donation would not be inappropriate* *The building will never bo 
fit again "or .hospital purposes and in my opinion should Sitka 
ever rejoice again in a marine hospital, it should.be located 
on Jap onski Island which when the land laws are extended over 
the territory, should make a military reservation. "These miss¬ 
ionaries would devote it to a useful purpose and 1 know of no 
manner in which it Could be more usefully or profitably employed. 

of «hc» 
will 
the 
a clean 

i ind 
rant 

"It is surmised that to carry out a proposition oi this 
congressional legislation would be needed, but before the 
is made to the missionary society it should be coupled with a 
condition, that they spend thereon a certain stipulated sun of 
money and keej- their school or home in operation for a fix-sd 
number of years" The department replied to the letter of ex- 
collector Ball as follows: -ee copy marked "3" In accordance with 
the instructions contained in this letter, the former incumbent 
* id turn over the hospital to the missionaries and wrote a letter 
to that effect. See copy of letter to Mr* A* E. Austin marked *CW 
There can be no question that at present this property is not 
required for hospital purposes, jt was so formerly used when 
this place was a military post. The buildii self s old and 
rotten and entirely useless to be ever again occupied as a 
hospital. Should this place be ever again be re-garrisoned 
a hospital must be provided. Likewise marine relief will have 
be afforded if ever Sitka becoaes a place of much commercial 

to 

s will ©vor extend beyond the contract 
At all events an 

importance whether this 
system, it is now impossible to determine, 
entire new building will have to ho const ctea. A; judgement 
points conclusively to the selection of a saor? isolated and 
eligible site for a hospital* T^is is presented by the contiguous 
island of Japonsky or some of the other beautiful island which 

the harbor is so bountifully studded* A pavillion hospital of 
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suitable dimensions could be erected on any part of these and 
would answer the pur pose far better and be more appropriate and 

* than the present premises. ?*y stature deliberation is* 
tha-t *the United States can with safety to the ft are care of its 
troops and sick and diaable seamen and with proprie* part with 
the fee of this property. 1 dc not think that there can be but 
one opinion in ref *ence to the use of which it is purposed to be 
put and that is most assuredly in the affirimative of Dr. facasonA 
proposition. 1 am, 

Respectfully your obedient servant 
(Si pied) * r. Gouverneur Morris. 

« Collector. 
Hon. Mr. Window , 

eecretary of Treasury. 
Washington D. C. 

pew York, October 2, lb ;I. 
My dear brother Sac son: 

Dr, jrendall and 1 with our wives are in Chicago, Y/e had 
a glorious meeting with the synodical missionaries but greatly 
missed you. 1 am glad -to hear that you are at home again. I - us 
been decided in the board meeting that 1 ought to pusr. wa’ us 
far as New Mexico. After attending the moe-,:-ng of t . Synod of 
Kansas on the 6th. instant at Manhat an of Missouri on the H.'-h. 
at Brookfield of Nebraska,on the island Southern Iowa £t ^airfield 
on the 20th * We shall go diredt to new Mexico either by the way 
of Omaha and Denver or by the Southern pacific road direct to 
Santa 3?e.l should like to see you exceedingly before 1 go and get 
all the information you can ^ive me rey 8dih£ the men of the 
West.If this is. ot practicable will you oe kind enough to write 
me a letter to inv of trie above nameu points before the dates 
mentioned? We leave tomorrow for Kansas City and uence on Tuesday 

to 
Mrs* Roberts joins, me i ’ Mrs. 

^ackanon and the family^ 
Yours fraternally 

Wm* Roberts* 

Schellsburg, t>edfore Co., £a. 
October 3, ;6ol 

ear i>r. Jackson: 
You have been informed ere this of the health of Jenr. 
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Hainmak r« 
0t k>wd 

s e oms so hard and yet we know that it is the "Hards 
that hath done 3» $t came like . hinder bolt to her 

••• a. ents* Will you be? at Albuquerque sc-un, so please let me 
brow* There are so many th.n^s ne would like to know and her 

arents are so anxious to have ail her books &c«- Please info. 
if you expect to be there soon* 1 was so anxious to have our 
safe. body bro F, . rut if fennie could nave been buried 
on the Zur.i Mir., si on yroui d I think it would bo best to leave ife 
:,hr ■* ire Haomakera -c not able to be uhy heavy expenses or 
would ■ tv® had •. .ody brough home right a y-but all was so - 
eudder. :u \ig telegrams to be answered immediately, it was 
difficult , o tell what to do* Kind regards to.Mrs* rack son. 

Very respectfully 
'*rs, T- F. Ealy. 

Schellsburg, Bedford do., Pa. 

Sitka, Alaska, 
October 4, 1881. 

pear Dr. Jackson? . , 
Enclosed please find copy of correspondence for your 
on with the Secretary of the treasury in relation to the 
property. I hope you may succeed in your laudable 
I shall embody this also in my printed report and thus 

in format 
Koa; • : \ 
efforts• 

.. • bring the lat er directly to the attention cf Congress. 1 hav$ 
h more but 'uce I assumed the reins 

iw e :mter i ■A* 

• : >:?nts made. 

rt i' , T W* 1 •tivjy jR, 

aid ii 

1C tiv < 

al.'K. 3 

oJTfi©! 

,he reins here. You would 
of the Custom House so marked is the change 

I l ad however to remove at least a cart 
uii , ft rs as filthy as a pig aty and the stench 

as bad. 1 have fitted up the room adjoining the main 
r:** myself and nov/ have a sanctum sanctorum, where I hope 

0 greet you in the flesh next summer. 
Oir congressman will take his departure by the ri^rst steamer 

and if ever ho Is seen in Alaska again I shall he very much mis- 
taker.. It is very funny and amusing to see him on his attempted 
roie of hir man me. If you parsons do anything toward getting that 
i-ebei Recognition, you will bitterly rue the day you ever put 

^rA him* ’However there is not the slightest chance of his 
efr taming his seat there is no use multplying words upon th? 
•>ubj do--. . I nave .,P;? . v-xu indisputable written evidence ov his 
hostilities towards myself, having obtaii ?d y ossession of one 
of his el etionesring documents which is an infamous tissue' 
of his from beginning to end. Jfe thinks, he can use this farce 
of an election as a wedge to get in the white house and defeat 
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my confirmation. Jf hs con succeed in the latter piect of 
sk^xl.. dunging I am ready to emigrate, k man ough to be paid and 
welt paid l‘o sing to live ir. this country witl a 

*lr* 3n 1 -s rear. I fear no- he malevolene* or : ?er.t daman 
. -j . -:.ds cannot pull ms through, ... , ,■ > y,u 11 . •.- 
. ar; ■ eaapaign with all the drawbacks in Wat ,0 8.b“ 

it. Tiie same is not worth the candle. 

Yours siixcerely 
V/m, Gouverneur Morris, 

P ersonal. n?sp the matter of my fiend trig the enclosed to • ou a 
secret• X have written Dr. Hamilton privately upon this matter. 
call and see him. . 

Ohieago., 111. 
.r October 4, I. oh I, 

T'ear jjrothe ;ac) 3or: 

telegram reached us on aturday night after our 
•om-cntinr. closed wRjoh wo thin* was s success. Wish you could 

• Roberta has wri 
- • P Q8: •: ■ t r°erara®8 iE followa—1 g0 to Port Bodge Iowa 

O 9 Inat. Hastings Minn, 13-17 inat. Dixon Ill. it—an lnat 
Igrawforaviiie 1 8I-~to tnat. Write and lot me know, mo 

o. Kasai Utah goes to the Uintah Agency.San Carlos is broken ‘ 

one hereS!fr., -^/bn1Se; U 13 1501 ^^'that shall have any 
one do ti<0i.oh 1 hope "aird can be there on his return from 
Baltimore p ittfi. Synods. 

•-*rs. -endall is with me. Wo had Mrs. -aekson'a t*- - iiciU 2 

a few da/s ago but have not had time to answer it. 
the daughter* much love. 

kind letter 
Give her and 

Yours truly 
h* Kendall. 

ditka, Alaska, 

n r\vi r •» October Oj tc»oX. i)oar dr* Jackson: 

^ ^*li ^^txidod. as I hear the twenty*five Indian hovs Af 
our ’’Home* singing "Good old Sa> < a cl- ^ ' Indian bu,s oi 

T cxaus Is coming" which my 
aauhiiitc t mnie is teaching’ ~ 1~ n — - 

Uo.. w. . , w *i24 wwr wnristroas reetival, 
their bare ieet* thin cl'itirir - «^ ,k^ . . _ * •»« , * m beds with onl v r>ip 11 p-v« 

blanket, that it is hi/rh time that ' ,, , \ fc, 
can-le -^r QQv • ’ ^ mc hat 3 Wl °te ^ tuat benevolent 
genvlemon and ask him to come th .* way before his stock of 



'lle-i roods, blarJcots, stockings. Mittens, -ondcr clothing, 
hoes *6 cave out. We have had beautiful weather since you 

t°n’.s but October makes his advance with frosty mornings-'ana one 
of'our boys who jaj*ned the end of his fingers off while camping 
out Vi, tue rain for four days getting wood for-winter use in the 
««?e-.-e« was crying with cold the other night in tne dcmitory 
I i-avj him one of ray nice war;-, blankets yo gave me for tuera-Und 
ofd them you were the ones you slept under while making your 

tedious and perilous journey by canoe visiting and establishing 
ssions for Ohilcat to Hydah and you coaid hardly see their 

faces for the smiles. They are regarded with envy by ux9 0U.tr 
bovs because they slept under the blankets tnat once beionge 

v/> ,-yeat Xyee. hast night they were out irt tren of the nome 
lfttil nearly It P. M. hauling up a large scow loaned with wood 
while it was high tide singing Sanjey and Moody hyrmis as they _ 

0., ^he rope. 1 thou.mt then if our Christian fnenus 
in"the states could only see them (the moon was shining brightly) 
ai tear their cheerful .80 they would not be Ipng with oat 
coats, shoer . , but the beils of Santa Jlause will soon be 
h;ard. we found that one of our boys had a terrible sore luider 
one of his arms on questioning him we found that it had been 
coming for three vn-v.-ks. He 3ai*f nothing about it until it pa me 

that he could not sleep because he feared that we would 
Pflehd. him av.ato the ranch* I am anxious to hear from u, **ope 

on have recovered your health and that the next time you come 
(next summer) you will im have to endure' such hard-ships and 
exposures. Alaska-hne few friends at present and cannot afford to 
lose any of hop*. 1 enclose a listr of things that we need very 

and° at once. Many of them can be sent by mail as cheap as in much 
any 1 
four 

the i way and will > a /».Vi us sooner, must noo weigh over 

enough 

pounds or will have to pay letter postage. Will you be kind 
td> make our wants known through your valuable paper and 

ma the Lor^ put it into the hearts of his people to respond in 
a cheerful hearty manner, that his hungry onas may be fet and 
his naked ones be 1 orbed. Family unite with me in sending our 
kindest regards to you and yours. 

Most sinc e rely yours 
A. it. Austin. 

P. S. October Xo, 1881. 
Dear &rs« jacksonj 

The steamer has it arrived and the boys • nearly 
wild over ..he stove and box of tools you have 
a strict warch over it all day 
Vemoved from the wharf as y*aj * 

sent us. They kept 
(sterday (as no goods could be 

Morris is searching for whiskey) 
fearing some one would steal them. Maj • Morris wanted the room in 
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in the Custom House where we held the Sabbath services for a 
? oet Offite—so 1 had the organ removed into to Luther on C! u-oh. 
f*r# Halstetd received a letter from the parties at Rockwell author 
izing him to ark for them. We posted a not ice calling for a meet- • 
ing of the citizens: no ore came arid Mr* 7 alstead told me to go 
ah-ad and impair it as you suggested, fo does not wish to have any 
thing more u J,, with it. V/e shall need 2 doz. P. jlaas b l/2 
b; 12 l/2 uches. One dozen plate glass 12 by 13 inches. Three 
new sashes k by 4. Inches. The carpenter who is repairing the 
government wilding says that it will require 8000 shingles and It 
000 feet of inch boards to repair the front. We will need a large 
box stove an& ’2 or j4 joints of pipe, two oi the joints were 
galvanized it would be well as they would last much longer w?rile 
exposed to th» rain on the outside. I sand you the size- of the 
building* Mail building 25 by 37 feat. Rear building 17 l/2 by 
37 feet. Front building 16 by 37 feet. 

I send yot a letter 1 received from Rev. S. H. Young. As 1 
do riot understand v/pat he means about applying to the Presbytery 
of Oregon &e. Mary thanks for the stove and fine box of tools. 
Will be very careful of them. Will write you about the sued in- 
my next. Dare not delay letter this time as we fear that Qaptain 

' C. will f ive us the slip—angry about the whisfce. , 
Yours in Jague. 

AV A Austin. 
Have just gf>c the stove in, jt ft splendid. Freight on the stove 

idv.yo 

M 

Moquis, A. 1. 
Octooer 5, 

dear Brother: 
1 hope tnis msu fi.vd you at home ay 

li 1. 

a in and that x t ma 
a little. We have had no be in your power to stir matters up I_ I I _ _ 

inspector and although Sullivan has failed as yet to secu re 
bonasmen, 1 understand that this is all that he lacks of bein£ 
p erraanent agent under the new dispensation. Relieve that the 
P resent commissioner is his friend* This would not trouble me so 
much if anything were doing for the establishing^of the school. 
The room that has floor in it (not plastered) ie used by the 
seamstress as sleeping apartment. The lumber that, came for 
flooring for other rooms has beer, hauled, away to other quarters 
and that com is used for a store room and thus everything has 
stood all s turner with 210 eveidence of contemplated change. Things 

worse daily. If 1 supposed that we must wait upon the departmen 

i Tt i* 



LlIU » * yoar or two with out accompli oh 2ng more than the past year 
1 . .,v Id resign and seek a isss hampered Tie Id. X have ever labn * 
ed wherc 1 could see progress and this is trying in the extreme. 
Sut by the grace of God 1 shall soon go forward as best 1 can 

'■ -dep ri.: t ot V. _ - ruient until i! overtake us. , have 
heard nothing from the board for over six months in way of 
finance and this is discouraging as w© plan for our payments and 
having to carry the burden of a part of the building expenses 
it has embarrassed s greatly. Our salary for six months is all 
back and we should have ordered our winter supply of furniture 
for ho ,se at least a month ago. I am afraid that we shall not 
get them until the snow blocks the way over the mountains «and 
thou h «' will oe in no danger of suffering we shall -not have 
1 rul diet and it will cost _much higher than if we -could have 
sent for all together* I do not mean to complain exactly but 
things were bery prompt last year but 1 hope that 1 may be notifi¬ 
ed beforehand if there is likel; tc be dela- in future. Shall we • 
see you this winter? 

Fraternally 
Charles A. Taylor. 

23 Qent :a- 31 j■ qet • 1: j\; York * 
October *-* * I* 

r> 

$ wv • S S'a 11 dr J u ck s u r 
Galesburg 111* 

ear 3i* : 
Your wel aame .1 et 

D. 

to Ml** 

a .* ... 3 u e 1 v f*v*. x at 
O* B. Eaton about the §$000 but do 

do anything .trill the next meeting of the 

evening* 1 have written 
not know whether he can 
Board* Then as to your 

coming just now. Dra* Kendall and Roberts are both away attending 
of Synod beyond the Mississippi* fh*. Roberts may go to 

Mexico so they may not both be at home before early in 
>mber. few the question is whether it would be of much practic- 

use for you to come before ihe sessions are on hand as nothing* 
bo t ostivo -could 

about San Oa.*f r 
showing how Mrs. 

4 u 

;e there «V\ •] 
1+AmU. 

eoided with out them. One important tiling is 
■ -.gency, 1 enclose letters from Tueson Arizona 

. Chandler and liss Stewart have had to take-re- 
d* ' vsr, id; furthe; orders* The:- wrote that Col* 

Tiffary told them tc look to the Board of Home Missions for pay 
after September the forsst. tfe do not duiderstand. Perhaps a 
contract has been made with 3r. j>endall with the government but 
neither W. Boyd nor *»r* Baton knows about it, if so—and we car . 
rot will send money to government employees so you see this matter 
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at Br. Fisher’s ch rch,or ora. Street uoar jersey avenue but it 
foreign missions in the after-noon* Now 1 expect tc be 

attentuon* V/e have kept Miss Shields at Wurk visiting s^cieoies 
and she has secured several scholar-ships and interested popple 
in her work very much* next week 1 expect to be \n Jerse: 

til 
would be ... 
away from home until Saturday morning the Kith. ®n-Tuesday 
evening the iBth. inst. I have promised (I>. V.) to attend a spxod 
meeting at Williamsport Penn. With Miss. Sheilas. Novi would it 
no- be best for you to visit some of the synods this side of trie 
Mississippi if you are able that is not too much tired out to do 
an*thing? The list you sent me will be most helpful in interesting 
the - ands &c. 1 hope you aprove of our special efforts to raise 
money for chapels in Utah a few seem to fear about 'it. What a uma 
you have had* It seems as though you ought to rest *avmile and 

1 »re I was proposing the Synods. 
•tv love to Mrs. jackson and thank your Daisy for her nice 

pcsl; Sri. trO I. if' t 
Very truly and respectful3 y 

F* F. H. Haines. Sec. 

\Vest Las Animas, 
gent 0o., Colorado, 

October Xdul. 

near Brother Jackson: * . . 
your letter of the 15th. of September tms aay reen m. 

X am now at this place and will probably remain* ^ 8 
at Mesilla, we suffered so much with f^-vor and *_ 1 ;■ 

2 tve that ff' id. i 
this countv* All the churches here have unite: on me as t^eir 
minister and the other d * nominations do not expect to nave an., 
minister, i find the church was organized by you. V.e nave now 
no eiders but hope to have soon. 1 would ae paeased to have 
call and see ns oh you, #* Mexico. I still live xn hopes 
to be able tro eater the field xn New Mexico -dir. 1 ao no, 
1 will go to Alaska would were 1 younger, 1 see ever.. oa.y 

and more need of work in V.;:. VTest. We o nt . r e.v,; • ■ ■ • -- e 

men fi’ot our seminaries for our f ur err xields. 
Remember me kindly to Mrs. jacks on and ma. tnc eta C“’*T *ou * 

When you have a field where i can do more for the Master 1 v; ill 

consider the -eld. 
Yours truly 

ThGmas Thcm]son. 



Pima Agenc} via Casa Grande* 
Arizona* October 7, lc ,1. 

f.;ev* Sheldon Jackson D. I), 
Dear Brother: 

We were glad to hear from you, glaa that no harm has befallen 
you on your extended journey and we hope that you be will be safe 
ax home ere this reaches you* V/e have had a very wet summer the 
uila which frequently goes dry here in the hot season was very 
high and not fordable for a number of weeks* As these Indians 
always during; hot weather live very scattered on their fauns 
v. had t ■ confine our labors mostly to t. o vicinity* We have ;.ia 
an averagd attendance of about thirty adults at the Indian Sunday 
service at the Agency* Some of those who attended at times had 
to swim across the river in order to do so* X believe the interest 
manifested to hear the Gospel is on the increase. School vas re¬ 
opened a few weeks ago by Mr* and Mrs* Armstrong, the buildings 
are not yet complete* It is the desire of the-agenf and teachers 
that 1 should give regular religious instructions to the scholars. 
T. is 1 will gladly comply with as far as ti.ie will permit* Many 
of the X diar.s tell me that they would like to have day school 
in some of their larger villages. I alive spent a couple of days 

for some time past in changing our building so as to 
make us a comfortable parsonage, and the rooms set apart for hold¬ 
ing services for this neighborhood i v;ill try to complete at my 
oT;n Expense as soon as I can spare enough money to but the i'l Guid¬ 
ing and benches or seats. Soon the Indians will move > their 
villages or winter quarters * Winter* evenings is the best time to 
reach large numbers of them, the only difficulty is to got shelter 
from the cold and storm* The council houses will hold but few 
Indians and are so o nstruetjd that the inmates during council 
have to sit low or lie o. floor* consequently theu are of 
little service for the preaching of-the Gospel* jf our friends 

wo Id help us in erecting large plain rooms in seme of the larg-7 
t viiiiayes which number from 300 souls upwards, I have no 

«oubt. that tfrei? would do a good work for . this people* The boat 
time of the year to build adobe rooms here are the merits of April, 
May,’ June* September, and. October* jt is not, safe to make adobe 
•iHtei last the middle of November* dome of our neighbors the 
Apaches are on the 
of them ever heard 
ful missionar among 
\» v • 4 tX 

ot ho." 

1 o hi 
r* * o i s t e i 

the means of 

war-path again* I do not v. sink- that any number 
a Gospel aeraoiv* I am presuadsd that one faith- 

who co >ld preach in the Lr language 
do in/ more for their (Utilization than all 

y-'encies combined v* ith. out such work * Moping this may find 
i d your in the enjoyment of health. With best regards to 
Jackson* l remain, 

Y ours respectfully 
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•rant Co,, 
luwl « 

Texas, Port Worth, Taj 
October 9 

Rev, Sheldon Jaokson, 
Denver Colorado* 

Dear Sir: 
paving boon much i nt a re-* tec*, in a 

in the Chantanq lan of last November, 
information concerning our Alaska missions and he has referred me 
to you. 1 feel some responsibility in the matter and though it 
may be but a mite that i could contribute, to the cause 1 am 
anxious to do that. Y/hat shall 1 no with the very few dollars 
1 might be able to raise* 

Respectfully 

lecture on Alaska, fo.-nd 
1 wrote to Dr. Vincent for 

rl J •-* * c. Walden. 
P lease do not answer by card. 

Albuquerque, Haw Mexico. 
October 10, I 8ol • 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
ifalesburg 111. 

j)ear Doctor: 
Qur good Superintendent has requested me to reply in his 

name to your note of September 13th. from Hockwell*Alaska. His 
correspondence has accumulated to such an extent that he feels 
obliged to lay some of it on sane one else shoulders,.or rather 
tc intrust it to the pen of others. Don't.you il 1 am pre&ty 
good to taka it? po doubt you will be glad to be home again we 
were however somewhat disappointed that you coiild not visit us 
on your homeward trip. 1 have not given yon up altogether and 
though 1 will address these lin^s to .^alesburg 1-doubt you have 
reached home already. Yon will see.-in the .r-txican column of your 
p aper through what serious limes Y/e ~Hava passed-and 
our missionaries sisters. Miss Jennie Hammaker has b 
home to rest, from her laoors for the Master in his 
abode. Poor vermis, she m?.s ..’alien a victim to tie 
sad, yet it is a privilege if it should be said of all 
done good and faithful servant inter thou into my 

29th. of September we committed her remains to th 
of Albuquerque far aw ay from hmne and friends. Th 
p aper will inform you of another teacher added t 
Marietta Wood has joined us until ..m s dhislh. reuj?n. 
not yet heard how soon e but 1 d hope -1 be 
before long. Miss Wood seems well qualified for work, still 1 

+ vT U A-fc JL UL 

tha: ■one of 
an called 

own El or 10 US 
ser vice it is 
-'ll ud 1 of u s* •We 11 
eat ? On th e 
ail ent g ra V 9 
heading of* V jk. til is 
our c orp Mi a s 

ilYe have 
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hope hiss Shields will recover her health so as to he able to be 
wi : aa again. Oar scholars Jaave not /at all returned, for one 
v ing the territorial fair at Albuquerque has something to do 
with it some no doubt will fall off but 1 have not the least- 
doubt to be able to fill up the school again. X did wish so much 
for you to come here it seems that there is so much to be talked 
over that can not be written down. The success of our achool thus 
far is the great encouragement for the future. The parents promis¬ 
ed to return their shildren as soon as school should be opened 
again after vacati>n ime but the Inf fans o >cm to require an 

xr a p ash to make them move. We are .ail enjoying extra good 
heaj; th no doubt owing to- this delightful climate. We vill do so 
glad tv hear from you. Please give my kindest regards to hrs. 
Jackson. The mission family join me in my respects to yourself 
arid Mrs • jack son. 

Yours truly 
Salome Verbeck. 

Ocate, Mora Oo,, Usw Mexico. 
October XI, 1381 * 

pev, Sheldon Jacason D. D. 
Hear grother: 

As some time haa elapsed since ws last heard from you, 1 
embrace the present moment to drop you a few lines for die 
purpose of ascertaining why it is that our salary has been'cut 
down one hal 

■ala. 7 Haim 
but 

4> X or rather why is ;t that r Hail do ot get any 
Roberts told us that i. wad the action of Prebbytery 
;ashn to believe that it was his premeditated inter- - 

" 

we have 

tion to influence Presbyter} to cut down uu. salaries; as he earn 
he rj last Sprang and tried to have Brother Maes say that §500 was 

■enough for us but Mr. Maes aid not agree to say so. Dio. he suppose 
that we could support a family of four on a salary of §500 in 
this territory? Mr. Hall has to support his aged Mother and 
invalid sister in Ohio a fact of which Brother Roberts was 
fully apprised and yet we are tola by the brethren who attended 
P re8bytor’- from this place that he is entirely to blame for Mr. 
Halls having beer granted a salary, pe and hit* ;ife stopped 
over night witi eir way to presbyter;, and-he told us 
that he Would us? his influence' in Presbytery in our be&alf as 
brother Maes had assured him that our schools would be largely 
increased during the coming year that nearly all the ^atholics 
in the- community were deeply interested in tho subject of educa * 
tion. Mr. was sick and not able to aty end Presbytery and 

A 



T^ev* ^°oer‘tfe Intended to be very sorry that such was the cage 
but said that * ielt assured thut we would be rccommiss ioned”» 
Wr* Hall gave him money the morning he left is to help' 
bear nis expenses and then after he get there he did everythin--*- 
m his power against us, Mr, Maes and all the brethren are very 
much dissatisfied with the course h«_ pursued in the matter* the 
all say that it is plain to be seen that he did everything he 
could to break up the church and school here as he tried to 
deprive this place of an evangelist. He had fully made up "his 
mfhd before going to Presbytery to rVsi&n his superintendency 
of this work and we think he wanted to have- it said after he 
gave^up the work here, it proved a failure, *© has never beer* 
interested—in this work as he never liked Mrs. Haines and said 
ana 3aid you and she were running the church, and he never knew 
.. oa to superintend a work that did not prove a fizzle1*. He has 
al ways spoken very lightly of Mrs. Haines1 work and for our ' 
defence of ^ou and Mrs, TTaines, He has tried to reward us by 
cutting down cur salary. Two years ago he took two of our scholars 
auu now he wants two more. He says they can assist him so much in 
teaching and he will give the young men lessons in*theology! and 
have them preach for him at ail his points of preaching save 

aos! °,J *r°u :"‘e9> our pupils are ,o do the principal part of th . <* 
^work and he and Mrs. Roberts can live eas on a salary of XidOO. 

Aftir all he has said about the fin# #duoai • and hi# wife 
*\av?» it seems to us that they might have pupils competent to do 
their work and let uors remain where they are. We understand that 
Kev. . hillips is superintendent of this work and that ire is a 
fine by anish scholar, in our judgement he would be the. man to 
give the^oung men lessons m theology, for judging from »ev. 
Roberts preaching his lessons in theology would be yame affairs. 

L 9 lu • pull tjiftt "ne thought it was his duty to teach this 
! yoar wnather- he ^ceived any salary or tot, and our best plan was 

to keep up both schools.** How it is not a very nleasant or eas * 
■matter for me to teach two miles from home and do all mv work 

do for the 
and see if 

_ Teas where 

°*^ii3nC° ^ a11 the faCllUiea -„„„„ „ nuve 

Ih hoi?" proml8e*‘ lt i* financially enbarra««,a we 
, .:nf to be 0U1 i0'“n but »' want to ... all served alike, 

“f* l 18 ®n?usn t0 «*Xo ’a® comfortable and if . islet 
“f ? 7s we flail be extremely grateful. We worshipped all last 
yU; y “ coi;i room W1ih a promise that the ehuroh would be 
.nished this Sumner but cold weather is ibout setting in and no 

Ifo heaTf °f “ havAns snything different from, last year. Hoping 
vto huSi from you soon, 1 remain 

Your missionary friend 
Sadie K, Hall. ' 

besides the work 1 have to 
have our work investigated 
favorably with the work at 

natives. We are willing to 
it will, not compare 
the... "have had ten years 
tern ing while we have been 

V 

‘-■n 
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, Parson City, New ^exico. 
^ctober ih> l&Ul. 

%;y dear poet or: ... . 
j regretted very much missing *,ou. i was extremel 

anxious to meet you and confer with you in referenda to the use 
of tl nformati< have obtained. 1 hope to go back in 
season to see President Aurthur before his message to Congress in 
December but with a view to the possibility of my not being there 
ana that 1 may not meet you 1 wish you would p repare memoi anda 
for- me and put it in an envelope addressed to me personally and 
enclose that in an envelope addressed to the office, and when I 
see where the office can reach me Hi \7ill order it sent me so 
that 1 can have it on hand if possible before arriving in 

ask vou to direct to me in the lield but wan— would Washington, 
not name the place* V/e expect to go to San branoisco taen to 
P ortland, Oregon and to several points in Wasnington territory 
and then dome through ^rizona and hew mexieo. Aiter a wesxs study 
in and about Utah i am profoundly convinced that there should be 
no dela^ on the part of the ^eneral government in doing its 
whole duty under the constitution in destroying Polygamy and 
that this government action in connection with proper education 
will terminate its evil influence as early as we may expect. 

very truly' yours 
"#ohn Katon* 

rev. Sheldon Jackdon D. D. 
Galesburg Ill, 

geneva, N. »* 
K3 * 

October J.3, lobl. 
ev, Sheldon Jackson D. I). 

r> 

X wra»te to you in behalf of an aged man who has dene much in 
the past for Rev, Geo, Smith of Ouray Colorado. 1 wrote to the 
mission house few York and the., referred me to you. The aged <uan 
of whom I speak is s\ * Lth is r.oi in the work of tl 
Ministry at preaont. fie also fears that he ;as removed from 
ministry fro reasons that involve his moral character. Could you- 

-c be rind enough to give any information on the mail* point? 
tl 'fill not os abused or any improper use made of it. I do not 
desire to use much of your time, only to 

Yours truly 
V* • Hogarth. 
Pastor of the 

•*et the mam facts. 

forth Presbyterian 
Church. 
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ev, -Sheldon Jackson D, B. 
T> 

Denver Colorado, 
I think 1 would lot Gage manage it the best, he can. 

It will net do to force anybody, him feel his way, perhaps 
bye and bye he can get into B, H. for half a day. But dont hurry 
matters or "break things*. You are coming East arn’t you? 1 am 
temp ted to organize another campaign with you. 

Yours truly 
H, Kendall, 

Port Vrangel9 Alaska, 
October j7, 1881, 

Dear grother Jackson, 
Your letter of the 24th of September written from Port¬ 

land came dafely to hand* The California ;was late arriving here 
the jbth although she left San Francisco the SQth. She broke 
down three times on the v;ay. So much for her repairs• 

Am gratified at your success in getting Willis passed. How 
much was the whole of the expense? Received pleasant con 
letters from the boys at Forest Grove Church. If you can possibly 
clear up the mystery of the v|500 do so, 1 shall always feel dis¬ 
satisfied until that is done. Please teep me fully informed 
1 would not for the world have any suspision in the mind oi the 
^oard against me. There are enough false accusations at my door 
already with out that beir.4;, added, jf 1 can aid in the following 
up of the "cue" 1 will gladly do so. Glad Mr. Schulze had the 
honor (or was it only policy) to return you a portion of the 
money. But pr, frankly 1 think you made a mistake in selling the 
saw-mill unless you intended to buy another. Surely you have 
learned ehough of the H. W. IV Co,, not to trust to their helping 
our Kydah mission by furnishing lumber cheap to the Indians or to 
the missionaries. From what 1 have heard rom tne lips of the 
managers and if 1 remember rightly of Schulze himself, 1 do not 
think that they intend putting up any saw-mills. The '*o. is 
jealous of any other vessel-st?am or sailing— that may oe put 
on these waters and will discourage all such enterprises. They 
know that a saw mill will in time bring a schooner and possibly 
a steamer. That is power and trade out of their pockets, Schulze 
will try by vague promises to keep us from engaging in such enter 
p rises. Further I «1o not fear but that a practical man like 
nap tain 'Gould can make the saw-mill pay and he an certainly 
make it as Mr, Duncan has done a great civilizer. 

The Indians have oaen promised a saw-mill by you, i told 
Schuika wjj0 v/as here a week ago that you had brought one. They 
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look forward eagerly to its erection ana are laying many plans 
for patting out logs and building net' houses. You knov; how 
disastrous it is to disappoint Indians. £f no saw-mill is put up 
t ilydah I would not like to he the missionary there. And now 

that Chapman is at Jackson it is just the time to put up the 
mill. Unless the private party will put up tne mill at once and 
further will be in complete harmony with us and willing to help 
forward our plans* it will in my opinion.be disastrous to drop 
the^project* 1 feel all the more strongly this subject because 
of the disadvantage i have labored under for want of lumber here. 
Schulzo wants to picfc up a few hundred dollars next spring for 
freight on lumber. That is what he is after, I shall certainly 
say nothing about the sale of the mill or the possibility of the 
place being abendomed for 1 hope that another will be brought, 
Schulze did not send me the pictures, 1 think 1 shall write 
thank in him for his^good intentions and see if that will bring 
them, 1 Hind you two pictures just received from Victoria taken 

Dr. P email's artist. The landscape is excellent and our 
building perfect. The group is very disappointing. The girls 
111 Ives are mu £ disgusted saying that it makes them look like 
negroes. You can get more if you wish to order from B. Dossetter 
Victoria 3. C. --price fo.OO per dozen. Captain Glass came up 
this steamer, p-e will be here again^ on the Wauchusett in a couple 
of weeks and will remain sometime, seems disposed tc give the 
place some aid at last but says he has not fully decided about 
the p ermanent force and the compulsory education, —e nanued me 
the enclosed plication for bi-monthly mail with the request 
that I would try to get our Board and you to second our efforts, 
X hope you will move as strongly as possible and induce the 
^oard to present the matter to the authorities, £t will be a 
.yea* advantage to our mission and the whole region. Of course all 
h o citizens of Alaska and inhabitants v/ill sign the application. 
7e have taken two girls into the Home since Mrs. Me Jaihhand left 
One is a brigh little half breed brought down from up the river. ? 
j.jer Mother a Talta Indian is dead and her Father a poor white mah 
is anxious to have his daughter educated. The other is a Hanega 
girl whose life was threatened for alleged witchcraft her grand- 
mother . aving been murdered at Klowae k a couple of months ago 
for the same reason, Hon sister brought her over expressly to put 

the Home for protection. 1 have taken the evidence in the her m 
murder case 
saw the 
used * X 
p eorle 
seem to 
Klff ,• 

and put it into Captain Glass's hands. I suppose you 
little slap in the Banner at you in which my name was 

do not knoY/ its authorship but shall try'to have the 
set right on that particular point. The writer did not 
understand the difference between exploring and establish- 

( 
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Schulka ' wife seemed much pleased with Mr, Chapman ant he 
is happy in his work* 1 have got the pump fixed, A io, of dis¬ 
couraged and orokan miners are coming down the river. One of the 
inmates of the hospital died last night, Mrs, Young has been 
working very hard the last month and has made that institution a 
success thus far. The Indians supply salmon grease, berries &c. 
The merer ants and others have contributed money and goods, We 
were sorry indeed to hear of ^r, Kendall’s loss and pr, Dixon’s 
death. V/e heard of President Garfield’s death two weeks ago. I 
shall write a personal letter to Dr. Kendall, I am writing a 
number of letters to different members of the Presbytery of 
Oregon which 1 hope may do something toward bring afco; ace or 
at least cause a cessation of hostilities, Mr, Milligan sen p a 
lot of old S. S, singing books. 

I am applying for an increase of salary. I 
l am the only missionary of Alaska who has had 
Mrs. T*c Farland wrho paid rent for one year. My 
1 have* to keep the house in repair myself and my other expenses 
have been envijr than that of any other missionary, , I have run 
behind ana it is nc fair, t wrote a long letter to Mr Austin 
which I hope will dc something towards establishing a fri?nul> 
relation. I got no money from tne «jurd by ..his steamer. 
Have1nt received a dollar since last May, it is distressing, 
Mrs• young joins me in regards to virs• 3 aekson. Please vrrite 
fully. P ush civil government. **r. Oak ford is starting off ve, y 
v,iel 1 indeed. jje is of a different stamp from his predc issors. 

Yours in the glorious work. 
Tall 

need, a parsonage, 
to pay rent except 
roat is heavy and 

S. Mall Young 

T as ’regas, New Mexico. 
October 18, 1881. 

srery dear Brother: 
I rejoice in your work in Alaska and also in your return 

hope to see on soon in TTav Mexico. I forward a o r ap u> m> er t 
recommendat 1 on to-day, Prather Phillips is now in Mura. Mora i^s 
seif seems now thorough!* opened for evangilical^ work and he ill 
do a ood work doubtless, 1 enclose a letter from Cpl. Flory, - 

l i. tarrying lawyer of some ability fomaely of Dogansport lnd. and 
at White Oaks, also another lri.tr from Ratons* 

y;e dedicated oar new cl.arch lust Sabbath, It is very conven¬ 
ient for the majority of the people. We have no pewa yet have put 
in chairs icmporanily. A Congregatioi.al minister, Rp' • Stephen 
Smith arrived in our place last week sent by the Denver associa¬ 
tion to begin work here, how is t .> iaV **rs. hast men has not-gained 



;} ;r. at' -.7 hoped, She starts tb-day I'. * Ok io where she rema i .3 
Tor some time, y/ith kind regards. 

Your brother 
J ^ Xit F» ■ i* • * 

Yfnat about White Gales? 

Buckhannon, West Virginia. 
October |8, lc.ll• 

John W, Me IPariand,* 
Cardville, Washington Cp 

Pa, 
pear Sir: 

^ few days since 1' received a co&foun 1cation in gev, Hall 
Young of wort Wr&ngel, Alaska in reference to the Kydan mission 
in that territory. The* manner in which this comes to me makes 
i- seem so direci a call 1 hardly dare do other wise than accept 
however much there ma; foe of doubting my fitness for such a • 
work or wha1 other lions may seem to be in the way. 

The Presbytery of V^est Virginia is appointed for November 4th. 
pool, After its meeting if the way—is open ,1 will immediately 
make formal application for mission and set to work for the Jour¬ 
ney meantime I will be glad of any Jins true t ions, advice dc from 
you. 

irery respectfully 
J, Loomis Go.dLa* 

fev, Sheldon Jackson £• D, 
calasburg 111, , - ^ 

Cfonejos, aonejos Co,, Colorado 
Getter j2, 1881, 

£• rev. Sheldon Jack son D, 
?ev, and dear rrothfor: 

X had a letter from Mrs. Perea a week since. She wishes 
me to go there as soon as possible. My school room was too cold- 
to have school, kitchen likewise, and as 1 had only three pupils 
1 came hr re yo Oenioe o ./he evening of QCt or er first. The new 
teachers are not xpected before November t>o as t‘- be oj* any use 
to. them it would bs-fe cessary for me to remain at least a month, 
I am exx>ecting aomet ’ing will will arrive probably at or about 
duvmphhr first and know of* nothing that, will prevent my. going at 
that time, bo you know of any company I could have then? 1 can go 
with out but prefer to go in company of someone, I thought perhaps 

/ 
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Mr, Morton should have some instructions for me from W U he 
had not* 1 shall be much obliged for an;, information or instruct 
ions you are pleased to £ive, 

trery respect full; 
Elisabeth B• Smith, 

Fort Vii*an;ei, Alaska. 
October 20, I ho 1 • 

are aga Ln an i t3d w i . h ;• o r fnmx 1 y 
home with the joy - f companionship, 
the death of T'rs, Jackson’s sister. 

y'ev* gheidon Jackson D, B, 
-ear brother: 

I trust by tins time you 
and enjoying the comforts of 
The last maxi informed me of 
1 desire • o express to her my warmest sympathy in this her hour o 
sorrow arid while we yeep for ‘those who have gone let us remember 
that joy someth in torning and how soon that resurrection . 
• ct.i %*U1 c :u e we krow rott but this we know that we shall see 
Jesus an all his beauty ard those loved ones who have gone before 

ow sad' it made ub feel the.t President. Barfield v/as dead , we t? 
held memorial services in the church* T believe very nearly all 
the white men in the place attended 

chulka aud ais friends have visited us They seem very much 
pleased with Mr- fhapoan and delighted with the school. Sehulka*s 
wife does Mr* Chapman*s washing for nothing# She said *He was 
teaching me freely and she would wash for him in like manner". 
They are confidently lock inw forward to the coming of the savi¬ 
n' ill i a he Spr ing, X am pat ient 1 y and , pe reeve r ingl y d i gg ing aw a y 
a u5 lanyuaro but it is very discouraging work at the best. . 
1 received a prospectus of that 3tearner v& heard about. 1 send it 
to you in case or have not seen it*• Please return if when you 
have read it* par new Custom House offices will (1 trink) prove 
an efficient offices, Mrs, dorlics joins me in love to yourself 
and wife. 

Yours in the bond of Christian fellowship. 
W. £M Corliss, 

%,ora *ora *"0 , *“ew **exico. 
October 24, 1381. 

Rev, She”.don Jackson B, B* 
Galesburg Ill, *- 

pear brother; 
You will know that 1 have accepted an appointment under the 



• Board to work in Hew Mexico* X have charge of* Ocate, Agua 
ra and £l Hite churches and schools and am hoping to establish 

.ork here in the county seat, X find the four schools already 
established her© with out any aparatus, seats, black boards, 
globes, maps and almost entirely with out books* 1 hope-to 
7 i^e sow thing amor, the people who send to the schools, but will 
,lso need some ou: : ide help if the schools are to be put on a 

good footing* X write tc ask you for information as to the best 
source of school furniture and school supplies and books, we 
up; o be abio to secure [00 school desks and an^assortment of 

schorl ?ooks for a least 200 school children7 If you are able 
,o suggest to r:H any one who might be willing*to aid vis in this, 
p art of vhe work. We have as you know the schools at Ocate one 
at El Kite and one at Agna JJegra and hope to establish at- least 
one ’ ere soon, — ut ivx* a , 

Vburs x nily" 
Maxwell Phillips. 

23 "enter Street, pew York. 
October 24, J8c.l. 

. Sheldon Jackson £, !>.- 
Tacksonville 111* 

Pear Sir and *roti er: 
1 have anot) from km* Perkins greatly tried' 

for want of clothing for the cnildren in the school. They have 
37 toar.i 1 ry pup vis. Bn- u i tv;c. iunian women §15 east a 

tii ai\d board* The o/:e ■ letter read more as if they received 
each. Qa* anything be done until you go to Washington? Will 
F over iimen pay these servants wages or does it put a certain 

sum in the hands of Board of home Missions tc expend as thought 
best? | do hope yon found Mrs* jacksou better* 1 do not yet know 
when Mr. Roberts will be back as he may go to California, Then 
l>r. Kendall has been sick as perhaps you found out* fje has had 
chills so the office is still at quite a stand still. 

Yours respectfully 
J* E« H» Haines. 

pennett. Pa. 
October 25, £881« 

i«v. Sheldon Jackson n. 
Galesburg 111* 

*Y dear friend: 

Tt try iuite a disappointment to hear you were East 
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on»i yet not be &p 1 a ,o sec you ana congratulate you upon your 
safe arrival home. Many friends in Pew York state sekd massages 
to you and Mrs. ^aekson. Vow for business:- ©ill you not publish 

in the f^ece; ibey home Mission the enclosed letter? it wa,s writt »n 
by_ one of the Pueblo boys as a little salutation of zhS Carlisle 
boys ai d girls to the boys and girls of our school at Albuquerque, 
i “ s®oms necessary to let people hear from our school a/d l"ar; 
aure this letter will interest them. It was given to roe by ,.anti~ 

A* I uad aro the morning 1 left Carliea to talk to my pupils.. 
a \rn reception at Carlisle and was most hospitably entertained 
p and Mrs Horcross as well as by Qaptain and Mrs Pratt* ‘fhe 
P ueblo children were rejoiced to see me and so was L.3.S. in 
seeing Idem again, Am charmed with their' progress am sure that 
our school at Albuquerque shows well for it first years work. The 

du hone oegin to find out that the hoarding School is a 
r^cees. Had a most interesting letter from my apache aid-de- 

, Brother Me Intosh last week, ft is ^ust possible that 1 m 
S,?. u? HamFt?n in December. Mrs, Haines arranged for me to go to 

dig ton 3. C,. Wish 1 could take a hundred thousand dollars 

p ff°pi> lation out^of congress. Enclosed is a photo of some of 
m. boys. pt was taken to show the parents that I reallv had seen 
tttfir_.hildr.il. Sheldon Jackson was particularly pleased to nave 

-itv^riJF. mine, p was a case of love at first sieht 
■ r .* yd~K dnu I* He certainly has a most, interestir.e face and 

Would iMork’fof-^fboyfM4 0hai*a«^' "ore and more 

•TOoro/S’t,)^ f”4 f0f#ieh missionary societies of the 

defied tke 5 
ed in those boys.- lit, »5 n .. _ re dntensl teres, 
tor <J” 7*' -*•'* n* Jaaws o: Brookland d do nf good work 
for us. She is president of this Board.. Could you not have a 

to publish articl^o «££ T 
wait for Professor Shearer because l 

go in tre next copy of the paper• 
Kindest regards to Mrs.’ 

‘rs, Jackson is much bet er »re 

i r y since re 1 y your fr ien d 

« • 

want the .letter ar.d this note 

Daisy and Jessie. Hope 

bore * 
r» Shields, 

Dear Doctor: 

Alamo s.., Col or ndo. 

October 27, ISSI. 

frro.bytary has come' and gone ai I hs 
have been in the work 



r^vrlr five months. I know you will be interested to know *o/n&- 
tr.iiiQ of trie work here nnd 'how i an getting along. Well, 1 spent 
' a~ SUjru"n'?r working up the various Am-;rica-h points, Alamosa, ha 

.T rat Koch Greek, and occasionally £el Norte. 1 studied .5x1 can 
®°*i0 arid haCvtnC three or four sermons t ansi at ed by Miss Conway. 

„ i v ?d four or five times in Spanish before .oing to Presbyter 
i, Vo ok c* large of tne schools except some work in repairing that 
Barley had begun him to finish and by which he ran one 
school vI50 in debt, lie did or behavlff tolerably well only 

°: times and apologised eic": u. ho • 
sav hiis> mistake, nut he gave 8 great deal of bother in other 
mat era, keeping me writing to Dr. yendall and others to counter- 
•ac•' hia letters—the main trouble was concerning Miss Grimstcad. 
I?e "aB bound that she should not come into the work again ana 1 
.i.elt that she had not nad a fair chance. When he talked with 
•ue in June he told me how he intended to go to Presbytery and 

ij ■> 

'- -.. *i*^^.* u u^ i,u rr«aoyT,ery 

to them that he »Hh his evangelists were sufficient or 
•Id, When he aid go to Presbytery his evangelists were 

w :er9» °lu- -* dAd n°t say one word about the whole field for he 
knew not one of the evangelists would cross the range to help 
him. had tried to be a general and failed, there was too much 
bosc an£l the boss had soured so he asked^the. Presbytery to ut 
tne .yor* in San Luis valley into my hands and to order one of the 
•licentiates to cross the range and work with him during the 
winter. ~ --- * • -- - ° • - drew his cc - - ^iiOd &c. .Te told me that 
!?e.dia rot want T'° cro&B the range any more had had enough of it. 
, felt sorry for he man he had such a hard dose. He had boasted 
to me and knew that 1 did not forget. He came over in his buck- 
j03ihis v* . ie and ttfc children--according to programs m de 

i'ought he would made a grand triumphal tour to Presby- 
we \ * -a ctxiao over only to find dissatisfaction at every step- 
evangelists out of humor—one with this and another with that— 

Onr%^aCh0^ with him ^rd laughing at his wild remarks 
0n~ -.hem mad because he had been teaching for nearly three 

months with out the first stepvtaken towards a commission and 

* * °ld fim +r:'*at 1 haa said >mt Carley was iu blame: ho came to 
mj ana afked in 1 had spoken so and 1 said W1 had* that he 
V/as to blame* i’° had brought the lady out and she had been 
^ ^ ^ ^ * *• **» -- — * ■* - — < - - 

alone 

ffh hhhS ' °ra he had infomaPm. that she was not eonmis* 
f!nhh‘,,a'' na Wantad “e to a «•<>«* 10 it- So you see the poor 
_ t 01 y scn in t0 wisary by his boastsa tour to Foucha 

yh^h1 r3Ver lalk®f t0- a‘ii- °*i® as 1 did to Darley and his 
" 4 Antf OT 0<ajnly and Plaln*y «»«le Monfort speaks. Well, 
< ll th«'1 liah ?Usfas straightforward to them, and pointed out 
f‘« d -.roubles all the way through and we had no personal - 
trouble to interfere. They took it in good part and went home 
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sadder and wiser I think, while 1 came home happier and in better 
standing that I had hoped for, i expected to have a fight in 
P resbytery and so to make my appearance for the first time in 
rather a bad light to the brethren; instead however 1 had no 
controversy whatever* Received entire charge of the work here ana 
of three evangelists* V/as appointed to organize two churches one 
of which 1 had worked up and did organize on Wednesday 18th a 
Mexican church of 8 members and will next Sabbath morning organ¬ 
ize an American church on Rock Greek, half way from here to pel 
Norte—will have ,sn members at least* This church will have no 
elder after next Sabbath A* only one male member. The town 
raised about $300 for me for the next six months on a very poorly ' 
worked up subscription. La Jara (Amor.) is in miserable condition 
D'l Korte church is ready for work when Darley roaches there in 
November* A church has been organized at Saguache (Omer) and if 
there is no better material than v/as represen ed in the elder I 
fear uha r.he church will be a poor affair* Geo. Sarle: will 
have-the two* M. schools are doing quite well* Miss Ross is at 
San r/uis wi scholars* Mi: Conway fa t caching an Ame rican 
school in the mountains. One of the youhg teachers is giving up 
her position and says she is going home to spend the winter— 
a fact- but the home has yet to be established a result of coming 
out as a poor missionary, Jacobs has beer, doing well-* this stammer* 
y*e and parley got at ”outsw about six weeks ago and scarcely spoke 
when at P resbytery. parley told me there, that if his health ; s 
better in the Spring he would give up the work entirely a gentle 
way of letting himself uown and out, 1 take it. 1 wish you success 
in the Indian work. 

Yo ur s fra t e rna11 y 
J. J. Gilchrist. 

uert Wingate P. 0. New Mexico, 
October £7, loti* 

Rev. Shel don Jackson D, D. 
My dear Brother: 

Not having heard from you yet I do not Know whether you 
still intend coming in this Pail or not; but 1 take it for granted 
that you will and so 1 write especially to request you to bring 
me in some silver. Y/e can scarcely buy anything from the Indians 
with out paying them in silver nor can we get their, to work witn 
out silver and it is an article almost impossible to obtain in¬ 
here. Would like as much as you car. bring conveniently r.ot to 
exceed $500, 1 hope '•Jha^ 1 may have the amount in hand by that 
time as 1 look for' it each mail, \Ye have not been able to 1^* in 
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winter supplies lor want of money and are running an account with 

• ?_v^ |<f•*sjii which if not as 1 should choose and- su* 19i in^<, othe.i 
inconvenience*. for want fit idney having had nothing fr.« ue 
Board since last April and hawing advanced some on the house* Y/e 
are now and have been for the most part since July at a stands 
stili on the building and shall probably not be able to do 
more before Sprint • 1 sometimes fear that tne o&rd has sent me 

crocka that 1 have not received and then again X think 
as i have written frequently X certainly wu i...i unve received 

all, l am anxious to hear 
reasonably assured of 

change in here with in a year 1 shall assuredly resign. This ma,. 

some 
that 
some word sad 1 do not understand it- nt 
from you and see you for it 1 cannot oe 

my courage is failing, 
that we are required to 

strike you at first as an evidence that 
but i trust that this is not so, 1 know 
wait and watch as well as work and 1 find it more difficult to 
wait than to work but 1 think that 1 could oven hold my hands-and 
wait p atiently if we had a reasonable hope that the building 
a-c would be in readiness by and by, or even if they were nearly 
more so than a year a o, 1 long to- be out somewhere preaching the 
Goaps 1 this v. inter that 1 may once more see some fruit. If you 
could come in and would come from Y/ingate in an ambulance and 
could see it as 1 do 1 believe that 1 would go out with you, and 
take wife and babe to my Father’s leaving my brother and his wife 
in charge- here until Spring and 1 would dc a little evangelistic, 
word during the winter months. Oh,* how blessed it would bo to see 
again sinners coming with broken hearts to be taught of Jesus. 
I believe that my brother could do all that would be required 
here this winter, that is, wait and watch and keep us posted and 
1 could dc more for the Master for a few months and my soul be 
greatly blessed thereby, perhaps it is better however for me to be 
here" and if so 1 .will try to do ray duty; but X would love to Jjave 
you come in and 1 will gladly act upon your advice when you see 
the situation* seems to me too bad that the church should be 
p aying our salaries and ne duing so little. Do come in at all 
events, if the Department will not build and d-> their part of 
the contract* the church had better take it all in hand and if 
they cannot raise the money otherwise I.will go East and raise all 
they will require this winter, Something must be done. Come and 
let us counsel with ©aen other. 

Charles A Taylor. 
Minister to the Uoquis. 
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Morganza Re form School. Pa. 
Oct oh Ql' 2b, Ivi -1 • 

She 1 dor. Jackson D. J). 
Brother? 

» received a lette from ay aunt, Mrs. a, r, Me Ear land 
dated s0! ember 3 th stating that you had been to Alaska and that 
she. had consulted with you in regard to ray coming to Alaska. She 
also said it was the understanding that 1 was to write you in 
reference to my decision, i know you will pardon my delay when 
you hear my excuse* 1 was called on tiie traverse jury which la* ed 
two weeks from the 12 of September. I then came aere to relieve 
one of the officers for a month and a vacancy oecured.which 1 a;fi 
fjlinr now at toO a month with the privHedge of reciting what 1 
read.There being no post office hero and aunt registering my 
letter the post master at Shirgettstbwn was afraid to send it to 

for my delay as 1 did not get it until 1 ’went 
Three years from this date 1 came here for 1* 

me. that accounts V 

heme October O *7 ; V 
m > * *J » * 

months as 
Kir, 

■as si S' ,ant u officer. One winter 1 taught half day school. 
1 have been here .t luorh a m-w most of trut t . ie . me 1 have ^nugh o 

and actsu as 
. She also said you wanted to mow my pasto: s name me a.;d. 
it is r. Ross Stevenson Arose Roads *MU oh a . lorence. As you 

- •_ 

aware 1 have long had a desi -a ,o pi ach the a ospel and for a 

long period iave *Kelt a great, i. ;«rest n t.ir ii.diar.s and a ()raat 
desire to go to Alaska and learning from my friends of your will¬ 
ingness to make an. effort to secure me the appointment oi teacner, 
1 will state that 1 will gladly accept the position and as soon as 
1 hear fr m you that I am appointed will make treparations to go. 
My address is, John V.r. Me Pari and, Pennsylvania Reform School, 
Washia .t or: Co., gennsylvstnia. 

In haste your6 very tytily 
J. W. Me Pariand. 

P, S. Aunt said l did not have to he examined. ; am .u. }u v.. • 

through qnatomy. 

\ 

Oh i 1 cat, October 29, I 1.1. 

nr. Jackson. 
Dear brother: , 

Enclosed is a lette^ of Mrs. Willard's written for our folks 
at home. I have sent it to you knowing that it will be but a 
few days delayed. 1 have, been so busy that my writing comes on me 
all in a bunch. The Favorite will put off my. freight fiion 
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co ray Sabbath will be spoiled, 1 do not want it to go in the 
store, therefore must see to it myself, for these reasons you wil 
pardom my brief reply to your letter. However my wife has done 
it better than 1 could so X feel the easier, 1 have taken the 
liberty of sending the letter of Mrs. Styles, My Father says in 
his letters to us that he is sorry that we did not stay in the 
states a month longer and have had your company, however 1 trust 
that God has guided us that his purpose may be carried out. Please 
send the first mentioned letter at your earliest convenience to 
Dr, E, R, Willard, Wilmington, Wilmington Go., Illinois. Return¬ 
ing the second to ms. Concerning Mr, Young he has reason to do a 

good deal of writing and talking however I dont propose *c get in¬ 
to any quarrel with him provided he does*nt try to meddle in my 
> sxr.ass, H° desires ie to give him my opinion of the building, 

guess he doesnt 
-   - —| - , - T ^ ------- 4r A — 

I had intended giving it to him in English. 1 - — 

need to know, he wouldnt want to keep it for reference. | had 
desired to warn him on certain points one is to keep out of 
p oiltics, I have received letters from parties near Boston-- 
? ittsburg and oth laces scoring him. severely for both that and 
his wandering around the country however as he is inclined to be 
hot-headed 1 will leave it to himself. 

Tie will all be rejoiced to see the teachers for upper Chilcat. 
We have not enough lumber to finish the 'wood house, V/e will con¬ 
trive some means to shut it in for the winter. I hope you will • 
find it convenient to drop dcwn(as you pass through Chicago) 

■to Wilmington Illinois on the Chicago and Alton Rail-road, The 
church there is trying to come to life on the mission question 
1 believe, P lease let my Father know if you conclude to go there 
he writes that he is anxious to meet you* The inhabitants of the 
1 ower village have moved to our village ( the 2r. on boa*f4 
Mar* of War Waehusett says he has named this place •Wil lard * on 
P ortage bay.) They are putting up log houses, ponawak wants 
to wait until he can get lumber he will live in the little log 
house by the store. 1 suppose you were not aware that there are 
several Cinnamon Bears in the woods back of our house. The Indie ns 
see then o'Wten, they always carry a .gun or heavy horse pistol 
when the: cross the trail*’ Probably yot. noticed them--there V7as 
a huge monster met a few weeks ago a little this 3ide of the hill 
running into the ravine about half way across the trail, i saw 
the tracks a day or so after. Billy Dickinson also met one. 

I am compelled to ask the Board to increase my salary to 
§1200,00 a year, 1 do so by this mail, urs, Willard sends sketches 
of the buildings and beach. I have net yet seen the bibles but 

supx^ose they are on the Favorite, My piano has not yet made its 
appearance, Spuhn said it was too large. Wo expect tine Wachusett 
again this vail, she may bring it. Hoping to hear from you soon 
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1 close for mow at least 1 may have a chance to add a lew words* 
Mrs, Willard joins me in sending kindest regards, 

Your brother in Christ 
Eugene S. Willard, 

November I,lbbl» 
1 am sorry that the lumber did not come up t. is I*all a?* < might 

'have taken it up the river on a sledge with fax' less expense than 
by car00, The Indians leave their iood unti—. st.cw cones e * uhose 
fsom t -a upper villages. I am going up there t is winter and 
p repare the wav for the teacner as ifiiC i as possible ana -.*a 
going to get the Indians to contribute if 1 can so the place will 
be ready for Tillie in part in the Spring* $ had hoped to receive 
in this mail a letter from the President of 1. v;. T* Co,, 
stating the terms they had told you and Mr, Young they would 
give me on goods procured at the store but it has not made an 
appearance* The stove and pump ordered from San. Francisco is all. 
oV K, so far as 1 have examined. Freight on the Favorite from 

Sitka here is $1500 per ton. 

^ed Creek, New Void;, 
October 31, Ibhl. 

|iev« Sheldon Jakson. D. D, 
**»» dear Sir* 

Having derived great pleasure and protit 1rom reading your 
"Alaska" and having by such reading become interested not only in 
your work there but 9n the territory* itselt and having noticed *n 
the newspapers that a movement is already" on foot for tne orga*.i-c-- 
ation of the territorial government there and feeling assured 
that you must take great interest in such organisation, i > - 
leave to submit a few suggestions pertinent thereto. And right at 
the outset let me say that if Alaska is to have a te-rritoi lux 
government the measures should be championed in congress oy tr-v 
missions boards which have interested themselves in behalf ol fne 
P eople of that country and they should so manage -setters us *o 
practically organize the civil government as they pl&ase; 
allow me to suggest that if your territory is organized after trie 
fashion of some others it will be a detriment rather than an ad¬ 
vantage to missionary enterprise. Let some godless broken down 
whiskey drinking political hack be sent there as governor ana 
throe ooon companions as judges and an other m ^enexu 
and another as territorial secretary and another as marshall and 
it will turn back the hands on the dial plate of tire cloek o~ 
Christianity progress in Alaska a quarter of a century, getter by 
far remain as you are than have such a government, getter let 



.. . and*8 *general Assembly" legislate for the territory, 
l ^eard two of our N* Y. congressmen talking oi this matter o• 

taka an organic law the other ay and it ras evident to 
mv mind that *he measures would be pat ' ;h the coming session 
0f congress. This being the status of the matter it strides me 

-ha, it behooves the friends cf Alaska and oar mission work there 
to be oh the alert. And al,ow me to further suggest, that there 
I several things to be not only thought of but looked after 
jmst now, to wit: ~irst, The framing of the organic act. The act3 
of Gongress cry anizin . t e territories of the Union will by no 
means ; it Alaska. Those 'territories were formed out of our 
original possessions. Alaska has beeiv acquired by treaty stip- 
ult tons as to the civil and property rights of citizens and 
therefore the organic act must be so drafted aa to comply with 
such treaty stipulations*. An thing v/hich should carefully 
be guarded by the very terms of the act is this. The rights of 
actual settlers upon the jniblis lands should be regarded that no 
: am could come to those poor settlers ana in good faith make 
valuable im *qv8 ’,e.r. s thereon, And to this end tne act snould 
spec iffioally extend cue benefits of the town site and numestead 
acts to the after acquired territory of /Alaska. A&ain, Owing to 
(P s fact that Alaska is detached front the mainbody of the region 
the organic act should give to the government and legislature en¬ 
larged powers in the direction of providing for the public de¬ 
fense in time of danger* So too/ the bill should be so drafted 
us to secure to the territory a large land grant tor educational 

or 

other detaiios that might be mentioned 
uost important• 1 say these things- 

the i* urpoee of impressing upon you and through you upon the 

p uryoses. T--v^o are mai 
,ui the foregoing I deem the 

friends of the measure the importance of having your bill 
thoroughly digested and prepared before its introduction into 
Congress* Xt will not do to trust to the committee on territories 
to formulate the bill. So much as to the Organic Act. Second, 
The officers appointed under the Act. —It should be the aim-of 
these interested in the Alaska Missions to get a couple of 
officers who would be helpers instead of hinderers. 1 think it is 
‘ossable to get such a corps, jf the lamentad varfield had lived . 
u >ould hrve been no sort of trouble to accomplish this result 
but with Jrthur in the chair it may require influence to bring 
the na ter to a satisfactory termination* And right here it, is 
that the united influence of the fission board might be made 
available, if there are any suggestions herein contained which 
ar-) of use to you, 1 shall be glad. $f 1 can be of any sei-vice 
to you oi the friends of the measure herein discussed 1 will most 
cheerfully *endor such service* Hoping you will not consider this 
lengthy communication an impertinence, 1 am 

v _ 
very truly yours 

John ?oster. 
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Ytesi i i ngt'oa D. C • 
October 31, Iw**->1* 

of he 27th, making application for 
deal* Sir; 

I a." in receipt of yours 
a copy of the work by ;‘avel on the Sculptures of Sant Lucia and 
,n reply 1 bop t say that these works are presented to public 
libraries, either separately or in the form of the regular series 
of Smithsonian contributions to knowledge and to tne regular 
col laboratoes of the Smithsonian in exchange for services 
rendered especially in connection with the Rational Meseum. 
I shall be most happy to enrol you among the list of contributors 
in this direction and then to furnish any of the many works, re- 
lasting to ethnology and natural history that we have to spare 
iii exchange as above . described* I have often desired tc confer 
with you in reference to securing your aid in the completion of 
the collection of our new building as regards American ctlimology 
and archaology knowing how many opportunities yo\ have in the 
course of r.;r extended travels among the Indian races* It is 
not to much to hope that all those who are in any way connected 
with the government will lend their aid towards building up the 
Rational Museum especially in view of the fact that nowhere so 
well as in Washington will these thing come -under the notice of 
our lav; givers and the best y.>ortion of the American population* 
Another point of importance in this connection is tne fact that 
articles in the museum are intended not rtlerely for exhibition here 
but also as material for the publication of extended treatises, 
on the various subjects which are widely distributed throughout 

the world* 
Very truly yours 

Spencer W. Baird* 
rev* Sheldon Jackson, 

Galesburg•111* 

West has Animas, Bent Go., Colorado. 
Get other 31, jSkl* 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Youx*s of the 25th* received. I think one man would 

answer for the Southern field of |Jfexico. J was informed that 
Merrill at El Paso preache only twice a month at h.s place if 
30 could he not run up to Mesilla twice a month and then let 

single man live at Sheake spear? 
Yoi:rs truly 

Thos. Thompson, 
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Portland, Oregon* 

ll o'v erab e r 2, 1 be. 1» 

My dear Doctor: , .na,r 3GC, Vae President before 
l sand this hoping ^J^/Ihall ueo it if it can be 

a ^ith a desire that y^u snail 
his message ana witn -A 

of any service to :•ou* steamer tomorrow but wi31 
V/e expect to star, southern roa4. V/e are not 

stor; in California and elsewhoteon _ is 8<mt in. it will 
likely to reach e <» *•* Indian affairs as well ns polygamy ai* Indian"affair, as well as 

Alaska. £err truly yours vV. | 

jol.n Baton. 

v, She Id on J a ck 3 on * _ _ .« 

galesburg Uh 

p ortland, Or j on. 
November 2, Ibol. 

To the President; introduce hereby Uev. Sheldon fackson, 
1 have the pleasure to^intiodu - trustworthy - 

who has this summer vlsits^Ala^a and eaa g . pr68bmrian 
end valuable information, ~P is tne -apo-i- 

Ghy- eh in J-he Xerritorie|. re mly your obedient servant. 

■<*b pofiance* A.* a* 
November by Ibt-i. 

Hev, S. Jackson. 
Dear Sir and Brother: . to receive voutt letter, are 

V/e were very much gra^ifi t told* you ax. Albuquer^a 
all very vary glad you are at home again, I toldjou at^ ^ 

1 wished you would not come to x f fort-,-two Indians 
you might be proud of. We now 8eholari are 
boarders and four day scholars. Two oi t,..se <'luB«h* too. 

Willie and Lottie, f month - 
All our help is WaV*J*B. We pa? flffani“.. October. 1 think 
and women alike. I send you a copy of report ^ Bttr. that 

come ana see us a^a -e * + 
. - _ > i1.. r rif> P.HRl 1 can invite . o . now ,o «•«*» »*- “^ aut j>um tne neat 

vo.* will net be disappointed. Oui pupil- - a0t 
houses of the Pueblo villages hut iron tno h ^ ^ *oula aoo how 
indicative cf a very high civflizatio].* ^ _ Every minute 

»• work. Surely no. more c*f^ ^r*!hel pro si so heavily there 
of time has its pressing duties and V 
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is no evading thorn* The new school building ^ progressing slowl 
it seem? and yet it is &ak ing a better''show no® than at any 
p revioua time. The window sills of the second. bu>j\ are being 
put in place. 411 the men are at work now than can work to ad¬ 
vantage on the stone work. Only one carpenter yet* We arc: ; under- 
fully crowded in our present quarters but the children are well 
taken care of and fed well and this is very soothing to 
average Wavaji, Pone of the principle men send their children to 

he wort here will be 
a : -atran and teae ■. :*r, East- -an want- his wire aru 

school , Wo do not know what the future or 
We need a TtiA+.r-Ok-. an.i *V-, 

daughter to occupy these positions. Wo have asked the Board $c 
appoint them also ask your cooperation in this ua; -nr and yet 
the employees here say when 
will have no further use fo. 

•he wife and daughter comet- Mr, E* 
us, and. that- the school will be 

run on the "boiled wheat" plan as it W i before # Of th i s W(- Know 

no thing and only repeat to you what we near* Knowing of -.u..r 
i this work we speak plainly so that you may not be in 

the dark. The new building it is thought is intended more for f 
residence b m- schorl house and Mr, Eastmen seems very *rb it ary 
and dictator < ai at * r s, Y/e have been much annoyed for Irek of 
wood and sometimes for beef, in such cases Mr. parkins gc-.-s out 
and finds a sheep. I give you a description of the building,- 
The building is diviaed by a hall way from east ,o west eight 

20 feet. of equal size 18 
• The second utor; 

u 
h 

. n ‘ * k 

feet v/ide. Each side has three rooms 
All looms opening only into the hall 
ho outside door to the kitchen. There is no room suitable fa 
school room or dining room. The workmen say Mr. Eastman is 
p lanning for a residence and not for a school. }ro poorer plan 
could be followed for a school building. There is grea„ neeo of 
an over seer just now, Mr* Eastmen is hard and unfeeling ip his 
demands, yye does not seem to feel for the good of these 'people as 
he ought and I would not be surprised if the time comes when he 
would have to go again. The Interior department .as dene well, 
money for ever, needed article was sent but l4r, Eastman is veig 
close, as for instance he will say to Mr, parkins "make the tea 
pretty thin*-. We have a nice bat boy fou r and a half months old 
as good ac he can be and as bright ano winning too as a oaby can 
be, ”e sleep s like a erov?n person at night and makes no annoyance 
a-, any time. The avajuc 1 m very much and' frequently say 
"Toque P aso" how much for t; a >aby, Our kindest regards to Mrs. 
Jackson, Y/e are glad to know you are home. We hope to hear from 
you very soon, 

Bincernl y 
t*rif • J. ' Pe rk i ns • 

new building at Moqui is finished long ago. The patent seats 
in their places and yet no school. It is not Agent Sullivan's 

i 

s 

The 
are 



fault either as you w ill learn in time, 
to have a school. They would. appreciate 

Th Moquis people ought 
it more than the JTavajo’e, 

"an ''eigo, California. 
November 4, 18810 

Dear Dr, Jackson, 
I was glad to receive your letter but very sorry indeed 

to hear of Mrs .lackson's illness, bat trust ere this she is- 
entirely well. My ankle is much hotter now but 1 have had a 
ser ious , im. with it. I was detained in San TVafaeisco a week after 
you left which did not add either to my comfort or my purse. For 
two weeks after I came down here I could not walk a step with out 
help but now 1 can get around p retty comfortably. 1 expect to 
start home one week from tomorrow, So you will write me to Fort 
Vrangel, I have enjoyed my visit very muei at least since my foot 
is better. Of course ray friends are anxious to have me remain 
loner but 1 • eel anxious to get back to my work. Miss punbar 
■t rites - . evo; ; t is xuoving along smoothly. 1 suppose you 
have heard cf Governors Amy’s death. I hope to hear from you - 
soon. It ove to your family. 

Sincerely 
A, R, Me Farland. 

Hoonyah Alaska. 
November 4, 1881, 

Dear Dr, Jackson: 
Yoiu* letters of September 12th and 24th received, 

1 now hasten to answex* both received in forst letter two checks 
for fifty dollars each payable to my order and in the last one- 
a chech for forty dollars. 

The lumbu: did not get over here .mt il the 22nd, of the month 
in two loads so that it makes it quite late in finishing up, 
l*r, Salmousen came over and has been to work on building from 
2: nd of September to 2d of October inclusive. The Favorite says 
the^ wore coming back on the 25th so 1 hely> him to work. We got 
the weather boarding on four days before she came in. She stopped 
on her way to Chilcat and returned yesterday. lie anted to stay - 
unril now as there is lota to do but 1 thought he had better go 
ai-d 1 would finish of course 1 could do more if oe were here and 
get ray school started earlier* -y wife and I were living in that 
ola shrd next to the store but it was so cold and every time it 

as well be out doors so that after we got the rained you might «■ 
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if not as roof on we moved in one of the unfurnished rooms which 

warn keeps us as dry as toast* Yesterday I finished up window 
and door casings on the school eoora and Monday 1 intend to 
begin , I laid the boards down last Saturday and put 1] the 
stove 1 ate Saturday night for service there on ounday* Had 
8C> some did not know about it as the day before 1 did ; oV think 
1 could finish in time so that only a few came. We were very 
cheerful with tarred paper only tearing it twice which 1 patched 
up , You spoke of returning Salmonson for the October steamer 
but 1 could not as wc have*nt the houses far enough ahead and cold 
weather set in that w have to a on Mm and that ho left me not 

a bit too late so th ow with occastonly the help of a sinash 
I can go along* 1 have the partitions up in out rooms arui have 
measured them and made out a list which you till please - -i 
enclosed together with Salmons on1 s bill for $87*oO $50 oi whioh 
1 naid him when he left and 1 will now send $31*50 more so tuat 
there will be due him nothing then. The F- Vh T« Co,,bill amounts 
to $57*87 Forty five dollars and a half which 1 will pay him 
leaving a balance of $12.87 due then, which they will add to the 

freight bill* 
X have received no letters from the Board as yet therefore 

I have not sent in any report* Presume 1 shall get my appoint¬ 
ment on the next steamer when 1 shall sc Ad in my first, report* • 
Bunday before last 1 had a whole lot of Indiant down in my rooms 
talking to them, they were very much pleased aid wanted to go 
u?j stairs. 1 told them they could come the nex„ Sunday so ovei y 
day through this week they would come around and ask we h 
days before Sunday came* Old Bingittar and Ganeatr the nead 
chiefs here gave me some trouble at first and 'wrer. 1 sent for 
cl im would not come so it happened last week the Wauchusetts came 
and as Gaptain dlass wanted to have a talk with them I told him 

about those two and his talk had the effect c bringing them 
down to the house with their families* 5 had. - a long talk «*ith 
them and told them what I was here for and since then the; nave 
acted very nicely. On the Favorite with the terra cotta pipe 1 
received the flag and have shown it to t *3 cnirfs and last ourday 
afternoon I asked then if they would give mo a pole for the 
school as a-cutlas pottateh which they di&nai seem inclined to 
'o until I 3hamod them for waiting pay for ev<ry little thing 
thesy did and after some time this old pingett.- r said he’d go in. 
the morning and get me one <*ha. would reach to the town if 1 
would stop about the pole accordingly next morning he went off i 
his big canoe and by noon h&n a fine long tree out in the . ont 
of the" ouse. This old chief seers pleasant enough nfcw* 1 presume 
he thought I came here to trade so the interpreter says. I don t 

antic ip at'? any more trouble* 
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s one potat o * s ml nut ~u and Sr ooks put 
they mould a mount t o • 1 bag o * so and 

32 *50 to get a ba ' up iierr I though • -j 

On the Mil enelose-3 you will see $ 2.85 for potato*-patch, 
this is the one ehtah the ho'iao stands on. An indian had ■ 

tafoes r 1 a• it «rd an'1 Broths 
and hs it would cost about 

I will offer him. !h25 
i do as and for. “sending for, 

chiefs" nker. you first 'caurr- down yon remember you wanted to 
see then ani *o they c/ere up seal fishing in ice -ay I sent 
for them and they cot here the norniru we left for -itka 

received e letter from Fat er saying lie had secured 
es mocial^ and iakon Licm to Dr* Kendall* As yet have 

rot j ad rhe t Line to ■writ c- up h roTiort t»o *rr .•■ u ,.o.: mv 
school begins I hope to have something interesting to hand 
you# As you Know cold cord weather ras sat in here aid I 
want to gat the house habitable first sc 
ay spare time* I have lone little or no reading since I 

o w 
■m 
-r--i 
paint ec. 

to 

aking all 

1- « » 
n ’vr 

succeeded in ::e, ;■ 
4J 
7ra 

• /*, ' ■? r 
^ il.lr 

tug hie front of the house 
a >.n€• ■; uing so that now I will 

novo tc wait for fry r/e cather in December to finish* I did 
not have lumber enough to make the desks I spoke to you 
about and only enough, to uake tan long benches which I am 
afraid wont be enough but perhars- Oi arm. I an. will be at work o 
before long and then I can finis i 
of the ^suo chief* to build a lift* 
told him I would show hiru how and l O r\ i 

I persuaded one 
use "or h - 'isel f and 

: hi a five to split 
hi *n. started others his shades with* I think if I can get hi' 

will follow as the;- n like the Boston mem 
an'i ~ si.a 11 endeavor I. dh; r ■ r to teach them all in tny 
power. We : eveiy * I Hope 
■j f» T v '-) , t x ; ;•* 3 ■' « 'f'U; • • O ; * r*~> ''' C. "**f' O tO Prill tllQSG 

1 u- Him. I hope by next 
mail to ive you more ne'.fs about, the Indians* 

Hoping that this retort will met with your approval as 
I have cut down every 
possible. T cunr-ir, 

Ye". r £ 

~ 4-*h r,‘o iev >uo as xar as 

-?-y *5*1 C rist 
W. B, Sbyhs# 
ksor ji D* L. 

■ * ^ - 17 £: > Ill* 
v ■u* y*ii cr ..4 

f r' t • Go ’■> ■. ■ ->-> j 

C 1 O«, 

Froths--112 1/2 - - -; 
Bine-** • — - 
Back-II2 1/2—* T>GT *j»* V 
Side -Th T/f -: 0 

f e9t 
feet 
feet 

- *- feet 
* - — —Yi 1/2 sa. feot 

,'( r t r*‘: lows*—**"* _ Qy j./*' ••* q 

----I2i Sq 

:f.e*-,h oors —--P? 1/2 sq. 
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-9 ei I i 11 ;r 1 O r. .// 

*«■ !• 
o 

Indian l.oora-Ceiling ‘T2C sq, f ee 4- 

67 3/i. 
front-112 I/tv-2 —g? 1/2. 
Side 121 1/2--2B~---96 1/2. 
Back—*112 I/C-25- -9? 1/2. 
Si do- *121 1/2--- 25-96 1/2. 

-120 

Fr ont-90- --25—---" 5 • 
Back--■-—---90 

Side-- To3—50------59. 
Side---109—2: -------82. 

nitahen---Ceiling-150 so. -feet- --I50 
Fro . - -10 .-* C • • • 
Back" ——I OB — -ijO— —* - - 5 . i 
Side-TI2 i/2*~-- * —87 1/2. 
Side 112 1/2 — 20-.--67 1/2. 

I* ront is 11 --100 sq, feet- - ---- Iqq. 
Oiese are tlxe dlmenglons of ropais• — 1/ .. 

j^» f t / v. + I, A J| 
I*-** p* •> 

T ■ • 
400 yard 

",S. i spoke Uf garden seeds 0-. r<v c. 
‘ s.. in first 1 .11 : r. Some of the 

.Indians are going to make a garden - pear among them 
Dingettar, Dick and a chief rr'itd K nCfiU so if yon can get 
me plenty of seeds $c ss< \<ha; c * 
On reconsidering the matter if y >.* ar-s 5 or Y rk 1 e 
yon -Till consider this ry quart or 1; . port • .*; it %vill only 
be a repetition of this and snal., take it for granted you 
accept It unless T Toar to tn- coni.nyy. 
laceivo 1 of Dr. Jackson Cash $7. 0. Sx '€-r. led- 
Carpente£—2° days nt SCO-- - - 'WOO 
In di an 1 s qot--- _ _. . 50 

% 

1*5 :t- and you told 

0T- 

K. Jo. OT* PCCOlTt- JO 
fir-",oo 

P T 
4 

Leaving 3?09 which T Vree* 
house nutting nr ohim?i-75 m 
Due h. :. • . o. ^72 r' 
bn ripe as pry rner. - - f or. *• - : ►•. 
freight on nine- 

.'•vi* ini skins? 

T T y f -x _ TO '.7 * » * x. * — - . 

- -94.07 

. “ 

1 ev. Sh e i don J a oks on '. P. 
Dour irother: 

Tours of the 29th# 

Y -r iiexioo. 
d "* - ; t 1391. 

< . I am. glad 
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it know you i?.n7e returned la*, a aft* ty Mj*: ?o nr tr ip in 
Alaska and 1 trust that you are nor:- golug *0 remain wit* is. 
Tcu want to knarr about ryy field and ■ c 'k> that is asking for 
a long story and I an afraid that yo- vdl1 3^ tXrad before 
yoil have rend it hi \¥ br ■ ■;•■* • •••:•>''.:• :t t* n trU0 condition of 
tffaj rs here it is snrv ikp.t " isrh d know tbs facts 

• n; ■ - ' begin > - sa£i * '.hat hn 1 i >7? the status of 
things here money would ubt have iul ://* . mo to come to 
2kuai# Te arrived h^re on Jma the I" . STe faund the school 
eompletely run down* $h.e tenon or &iuni sad by tie people and 
treated in the nest contempt! c is *.■,-. o annoyed by the 

•; any way they, could, no one to iaterpert a word for Zv.ni s 

o opes, a wai 
k** dnt «4v4 V 

sp ■ -ill a word of tl clr 
S' ^ that the Lord h ad * 

C’ C2 aid made 4 4" ^ s X , v V 

ll T cr}' 
A '-Ai 1i not h ^vo r< 

-;• > npp ear 

to us so plain a matter ©J 
'r... ’ ' It buu should have -ei *.. -,c; :o t•..o "'ail-road and 

f i -• erkere* s nw at a telegraphed to the Board ,o orb 
glan new be t ’ . with this-people a 
anl that course held to with firmness and with nary fears 
'hat 1 was making a mistake in to Icing I told the Dr. that 
I would relievo him at Suni. And while taking bur ih- 
r entory cl' government prcy-ei-ty so th*v» I -onld receipt for 

••*-c '• *■--’ ■ . v - - i; .Vr action, 
ss.i iarnediately went to voru. I s : ■ -.otvfied the £>oard 
that I was on the scrounc 

sunrm gave them a brioi 
a:.:.; .iad a nsumed -'. e charge and 

b-- I •'•: here. Dr. aendall 
■•■"Oiipiy 5 newer el- and told me to ■ hii: as to the 
condition of things and 1. et :h *■ .otr what I eeled to make , 
u f ^ nao< . r- .-• oss# I i . -o at cr.ce arid although 
- at ie11« wa s 9 th# of August x 

n5Ver received a word in response# It is true that 
asked largely of the Board but no more than what i deemed 
absolutely hegsessary for the successful carrying on of rny 
work. I called their ath~ i- ion to the fact that the mission 
cellar for I cannot * •-. i ■ \ school room would have to be 
reside led and carried ir higher and the Utter cleared nr 
or a new school ron b h It and that a boll for the school - 

« - necessary—oik 
mission school ana property including sufficient laud for 
an industrial garae/i was something that I could tot succeed 
wit... oh* no ring ins quar* or prior to vacation. 1 taught 
f what few chi idrou oamejin tx. r» sck<*©] room when the wo ter 

me. To u know what bui Idtug or * du: r out* we.s, 
I do not know if the fence had been put up around the build- 
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tng when you iierft, bat Dr. Be ' y had ot a fence of pine 
poets set 5?.i the ground ail arc* n;d miId'ny and the Bond 
had drifted and buried ilia fence all' but about one foot of the 
top ends of the posts end had filled tie yard from the fence 
to the school house making simply a 1 i or1 4choc! ro 1 

and now the y*nts have rotter, off and the wind blows them down 
even with the ton of the sand. The school rooms are unfit for 
school purposes a-id I have abandoned them and am. now teaching 
in the two larp^st rooms of my house p^i'ch leaves us but two 
rooms to live in an using one of the old school rooms for 
a carpenters shop when the ' eai 
what few tools I haw in the sb 

purpose to take ' d 

he r I, s f . - ; 4- <> v. not 1eavo 

.OX-* on account of ti ie --Lamp* x 

for a -o ■*'f^"T ring roc • and 
. V* * I xH' ■ ro Co-r . thr machinery 

... + t trie 
1 «: 

store house, y brother has sen 
for a loom and in my spare mencrh-s I c • -■ r^-acne and 
purpose to have it running soon. I am alao expecting to re¬ 
ceive e loom complete and two spinning wIuk-Xe through my 
friends, ; have also received some capo ext ern tool s and have a 
class of larger boys learning to use the i a id ay 'h^e has a 
class of girls she is teaching to cut and sen. I i first week 
of our residence here one young man of the Z-.. - to -etc? to 
annoy us and * e got punished Ixntant h. and s-: ;ur 
the young man mentioned and every other indiv: du* 1. ^ 
Pueblo have treated us with respect and very nary of then w'V 
much kindneds* I believe that I can trueful ; r sav ** V>t ' ere 1 

no f, : ly • t v ;F\ h. h;j ;r_a;U-i-& • - ’ - 
course I can not preach them a sermon in words and the only 
tiding I can do is by my conduct towards them win their confid¬ 
ence. This an trying to do and I believe am succeeding* I 
never docieve them in anything. I always take hold and show 
them the best way to do it and they seem to think that I can 
do or show then how to do al ,ost any Idring, sometime *• they put 
my ingimininy to a severe test to keep up reputation, it 
thus far 1 have been ©qua? to the occassion. In this way vh 
I am learning to spesi-, their 7an triage hope to lay i.be foiV’ Is.** 
tion for their trust in me so -hat vdien X can. tell then of my 
kind Heavenly Father they will believe what I say and believe 
that I know what am talking about and I long toy the time to 
come when I can tell them of the 'to them) unkhown God* Both 

• * i. and myself acr e a 
trying to prepare so ths’ on uy first anniversary 1^ ^ he 
able to preach to then.. I do not know whother I shst : no 

sufficiently advanced to do so >it I. am trying ix :est* My 
dear Brother, Zuni is by-no moans a desirable location for 
several good reasons* 1st. it is very unheal thy* Living h 
very high by reason of the long distance to transport goods. 
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The some mier is bad and until I have the means to fence 
ground we nave no vegttables encept now and hien a sac'*: of 
potatoes brougiat from Albuquerque at a cost of about 10 cento ;■ 
per pound* -oo1 cost over $10 per cord t\ a. a have to buy 
it 07 'burro load and in addition to our ccf: to our own 
Boards and le,;itimat e miss ion work we .have u:,r department re¬ 
ports and al l the work of the Indian agent relating to the 
Pueblo and it is no pleasant tas* to get ^ : u; ^itl Dr* Thomas 
for lie has bee: in the office of land agent too long and va* 
become very over-b.-cring to those who will parodt it* H<- 
own lanced that course with me a few wee Its after I arrived but 
he got back so sharply ffiat he charged his tactics and now 
thirds ran srtooihly* aw ’.rot her Jackson, I a. - a >:i bus to 
succeed in my work and that I r.ny succeed I c,vl -*-* V u... * ? -,n_ 
vest of 127 own means as 'far as I am able bat I rt able 10 

oear every expense and a fence and- bell T cue' el ed to 
wi e or e - ... JL 

Alt trine cold ‘nave* I oah vise fo 

weather out cou %d not u -xu one lay in w -..:rm weather* Xou 
have a., idea how overjr thing coses out hero. My well will cost 
me nearly a mmdrea aoliars before I get it finished for I 
have got to buy a new pa rip and more pipe, and the two large 
rooms of the house i atv fitting up at ry expense for Dr* 
h.cnas does very little for this Pueblo and nothing until 1 
have crowded him to it. ifow Bro ker Jackson, I must earnestly 
urge that the requests I nave mad^ 0" the- Board vs granted and 
at once for if I cannot have the raierial hi time so" that 1 

•V t i rs* of h *r at I can get can get my feme a up by 

t:’e ground in order mi v trees planted I would not give one 
c<5:,t lor it and you kuov v take no same tirn to get my 
codar pos" s ar..d I would not use any others, now; if I cannot 
receive the aid asked for way not say so and not keep me in 
suspense and break up ai 1 uy plans ".hr work. I am use to doing 

is > p/jss -I--'o.twly * ad I expect- teat t* e business managers of 
the *ome .missionary Board would o.e sure to be prompt and 4. 
have :elt .grieved at their failure to answer me either yes or 
\o* And an ^ free to s«v zo j: \ that unless I can receive the 
necessary aid to carry on ur work successful ly I shall ask you 
*° sond d0?* to Zuni who esn make something out of nothin** 
which I frankly admit that I can lot do* I H! — work and n 
very attached to t’As people and firralv believe we *c»n 
win them for Christ if we take told of -the work with a will 
•and work as we should, ml I ant to be able to take advantage 
ou 7 opno^’.umlty to teach th e a how to improve their condition 
in life a ad tnen we can hope to teach then of Jesus and his 
power to save. Again let mb say that I you have 
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returned hone and hope that ** 
Suni, our latch he;/ always h 

'Te have a pcs.. office .now, 
Zuni , 7a lone'a Co *> IT, -M. 

*t vh* i j r 1 .ad tine to cone n"id vl sit 
•:? on the outside* 

Trulv and. fraternally yours 
S. A. Bentley. 

Fort Defiance, A, T* 
ITov or. her ?, 18 3 i • 

7ev. Sheldon -Jackson: 
•wy dear Sit end dr otter: 

I can not tel1 ' of hon please& were to hear of 
your safe return from Alaska nr *. she*:.1 ' * -ruch nor a so If 
we knew you were to visit us in iho an 'prune* .'jc rxeel your 
assistance and advice very much a..ii "ah are Tomndng to light 
and matters are so developing tr.«n.3 elves that your presence is 
needed very much* The school interests at Moqui need your 
attention* P,ev. hr, Tuy " r *nforv/ us that he receives a salary 
of §1800 per year* Agent Sullivan tells ine Mr* Taylorr s brother 

has been appointed assistant i her dranr'ny a salary from the 
Board* All though the Board is ihder this heavy expense not a 
sermon lias been delivered and not a day of school nor is there a 
prospect of either church or school .1 • ;'u- a: ire* I regard h o 
uoqut work ae- something which does not be' va to me and of- 
course is none of my business yet Me* Eastman our a exit has 
advised me to to it o the Board- tell rug ne it vas my duty to do 
so, we hei-uy the on :a-represnatives of t : ch. ~ch in the 
vicinity* I speak of the Moqui matter for another reason* it is 
that we may recei ve a visit from ver* In remind 
be much more pleasant than a year a o* Ten -/cv 

_and P cars to Manuelito station '.1shcioe "a mil 
Hoping that you will make this on> oh ; 
I remain, 

y ou rs t ml v - 
; J. D 

",7e refer to the Moqui matter because ve are 

your trip would 
• • . ; 

V. rtT* e. 

ext point s /is it 

* Jr u. 

ig mo ike Iso 
hard. TShy can% you not send fc em to he get in 
the notion oC col* 0- ‘ >n Dr. Ebert 
says the school and mi's si on buildings should have been at the 
Moqui villages rather than hah au miles distant* 
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Union Or ego-'.* 
Nov cm l, o; 7, 13-91. 

lieve Sheldon Jackson D* I) e 
Bt-ar r other? 

^ l 7ra£ ’Arable to attend the Fall mooti.ng o;? 
Prosb^ c 6r,y ba .> send yon an soctmot from t ce miriittes showing 
tte action taken with Trferense to "ilosos Band* 'of Indians^. 
•s-Ft€x a general &isoussvon on hie s abject of* missions among the 
Indians o.- hoses rribe the f o 1 iowing resolutions were adopted: 
cA*,* e as vre learn of the increased necrs^ity of mission work 

among the *-oses tribe of Indians and whereas, our foreign 
Mission Board “has commenced the TOrk--therefc re, Resolved that 
Presbyte-y ask tne foreign mission board to conti-me the labor 
ay making the subject of establishing a miss!- i school in 
connect, ion with the government a matter of serious eorsider¬ 
ation and if the way be clear of immediate 
3 a at © that y oar c or^nm i o at i on wh s c ona * h . 

v ■) a I Will 

but. the reason I $ ■ • n. •,: 
* &yt ery a jy pr< 

tr 1; ©ir aotior. was chat the work had 
yrr-ady been owav«4 by ti e foreign board and endorsed by 
tr. ..a ..essio i last Spring at Lewiston, Idaho. 

io urs fraoetna1 ly 
n,* Slid elds. 

Port a a * A■ •» .■•• 

•*47 a©nr .0 ;>otor: 
X re©’ 

to t 

*T 18 81 

kind letter of the 
i K - r 'or the friendly and tho -graful 

enterrahied for my company*. I intend Ion 

•k ' : . - It. and beg 
regard which you 
Portland on the Q-->. ~ ^ y ■—JTVL UiftUU- C7J1 U! LG 

not dS^<df? *TCt ta r°acJl .*•»*** «a the 22nd. Could you 
■axhl afhu h » ^-rfhrd to t}l° saw-®iH aad other matters 
-n't , . ’' '‘a ',rri ‘'a‘ -'a3t- *hd a personal consultation with. 
1° 40,{°l wi 13 set «>y enclosed circular I intend inc*-easin? 
hi 3t°,k ®f 187 c^sny 850,000. How if X succeed'in"' 

o* , ‘ *!! t'hbediately i do *%t ... ^ obrt<wl# 
• n7 * erect in* a saw-mill at Cordova Bay ;■ i* j 
encounter difficulties r>i*oin* o-r .new stoch I do J ' 

.rty way clear to do it. Tour proposed iohangd of 
strikes me us ©as? b 

see 
• rr» i2 routs 

i w , ‘-A 1 s;‘mn 'Wife m the direction in- 
II a! a 7?: xt 13 v*nr likely that wesha’l r«t control «* 

-.e Alaska ma.i 1 route next summer B"t .i i - ' . 1 ' 
other m4«™ - - r at al~ *ilia Rr? fweral '•• 

io11 1 hav® la yfw it will -or me to 
10 ncaatim® you ray rest assured that it 

r* — •*, s*—-J* .A 

explain Verbabltr * jn 
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ah.all be 
benefit 

Via-: ; a uy-power to 
rv-1 + 

vi th. ^ou 

LYft/1 ?■ *s .<1 a * 

•* ^ork in ¥on are interest ed -sad to co-operate 
«•# being confident that you are a friend- of wr eciter- 

" ^Uc steading ready to help me* With kind regards. 
Tours very truly 

Paul Schulie. 

'.. T / 
■ JL / 

Port Ectiam 

kovef fcer ?, 1 
-v/v* She Icon Jackson J* p* 

l; £ .<•; f* ^ 1 '1* J 

ibr* Perkins is writing you and as he i« very ti-<v 
and has thr> head ache, I have sa^d'to him that i| 
me what lie tins co i ip ,r ••» • -■ . 

^ ^ a_2i ^ nr j ^ 

.j> 
he would tel 

^e having conclude:: t’ 
i-f 

~ r VOu ■: tc 11 ron t.*:r bollaaoe 

■-'5t know* f> fcreliov© 
-u ' - ' ' n! ry that yon 

vnf* not the interest 
f ‘‘ ~ t o ?et wood, we do 

• ••••' - V*- ■ t we have 

~*rek y* n 

ia t Mr* 3T^.st: 
of the school at heart* Tr * , $ 

onr own chopping that is, we hire i •„ tJ| „ a<- i-, 4c wt ns 
to row ovpiytfcM we get it he Ued. ?.--•■ *:<,*, tees t'o-» woi on 
iranday yiiph grates npon us. If the-e is -TOr’,c to to in the 
b.aah smith shop it is done on SimdUpr* The rind-mill is fixed 
o?i Sunday *®, Ana no respect whatever poid to the fiord's day, 
cu«ept by the Indians Tho will p.>t v/crh on SuicMy with out 
exi».a P&y* .A»i.a tu..ie little details of the ringing nachinery is 
given us game. *mgly* Tnc promises arc fair but the performing 
1f tanlty* ./-• ure on t .:• r?J n .** r*l. are o^u^rly annoyed by t € 
c»o3o uard unfee "as ire are pr >ed bo ork not ours to. 
lo* Ibr* Eastman, has 10 f ri ber*# he f s hated by every cue 
Dr# Sutherland his deck is a an man he is the wrong .na for 
such ^ork. lone of these ?n>v« hesitate t« wear the flannel 
stockings* shoos and blankets &:..! «^rry thing el so belonging to 
the- sc\ool so we want yen a c -ue aid ee hovr little is given 
us to r\ke our large fa. v frrt - • e* T7r oblige Miiv to feed 
vue crJ tt-en for otherri m unM not have our school at all 

-but that he is reaping for selfish 
■am. hi ll you rot help us some toward 
Kef, ■ :nji U® want sore hejbp from sone 

There is *t*rry little dc- : 
purposes ra^Si m gotten 
providi for a Ihristvas 

write much* Jo have ? fty-oxio p; ip' ], s rang l rig 

v:e* ;Te c .' e .1 rv..' •» -* o c 

-1• HaVO r ,h v*d Indian 

v: a re from forty 
v A our strength 
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here in duly "send he was so much infereh ed In school. up wanted 
ns to keep him posted as to the eaoorragonients and triala we 
would meet with* Marajis .are very interesting people, a ^ve a 
trash woman a cook and a "wood man a*' d a seamstress aid *.ifaraj !*>• 
I am proud of their work in some respects* fc are working too 
hard. ..’lieso people are very thievish# ¥e have to keep a close 
eye on ovr l>u c- jreastes thief a ohsvnoe to 
be honest and thereby gain confidence hut give him a chance to 
steal and not be found out and the stealing is done* Hoping to 
hear from you veru soon. I remain, 

S i n c or © 1 y 
mo3* J* D. Perkins. 

lantiel it Ojrdfew Mexico. 
P. 3. ’ler-tse notice our address as beltg o longer Poo:- wir.gate 

i* >7C . 3Cr O , iai'it 

Dear Sirs . - • 
h a.! o porp_" '"7 '..iit to do lor wood. —-r., 

xi vo'- hard in iumi oniug wood# ’Jo have been shivering 
this evening over a fire of green slat ? from, the saw-mill and 
we are sold* our room is poor and being sears© of wood we are 
in bad shape. At the iool we. no better off# The sewing 
room which is the boys bed-room has me*, -cor, comfortable two 
days and we feel the effects of it very sensibly, who is to 
furnish the weed the government o * he Board? If we had a team 
we could soon get plenty of good wood. Shall we buy a team? 
Plea.ie ,\lve us your a. ■ au - > . a... a i •* you eu cone and see tis.we 
stili have no floor i the slee; ng room for boys and as yet no 
ron for -iris t sleep in. 14r. Si sc man Is using us merely as a 
cats paw think, ho w_l- have no us o for us when Ijis family 
comes* The school is increasing# A nice lot of children are 
coming in as nice as I have ever seen, some of them compare 
favorably with the boys and girls Cron the Pueblos who went 
fast wc 231 wo did. 17e are cal ling them. Chester* Bliss Conkling 

e yoigh* Garfield, Sheldon, Lew Wallace, Fremont &c. iir# 
Bachman is kindly and friendly sociably cut he is no school man 
he does not care for these Indians and oa” lot bring himself to 
do what ho ' as no interest in. We ira.at you to come to see us. 
.<ind regards from all to Mrs. Jackson and family. 

Sine erely v 
Mrs. **er’:? «. 
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It T 
X 4| 

Mount V,,-- - . C ' o. 
HcveWtuvr 9, II 

Bear Or. lackson: 
fho ladl es of our Sunday school ha , ?• crgr«uized f. child¬ 

ren s home mission scoiety called the Sin Ikon Jackson Cl- ild s 
Home -assion foolery. 7© expeCv to raise some money ar . we 
•arrive to yon to ash yo wbat you wish us to do with it, r lease 
answer as soon as yo x can and direct your let ;©r to Ho L^iii xw. 
i .c hit ire Moan b crno.-*., -e.ox County GhJ.c* Cere o ' A. il* Me 
Intire. . ^ 

’fours tril; 
Ho - 1 i- % H • Me In tire. (bee * ; 

fiua&iamnou* West Va. 
Ho venber 8, Ik ft I. 

Hev. and aeor ciw: 
/he Presbytery of West Vf^rxnia met on the fourth 

of this month, arid, took steps to'varus ;:y o r at >ov jf I receive 
the appointn«rrt of hue Board as Mis-ie: ary to Sydah. J)4rl rot 
pass a resolution reccnaw..&{ng, bn irrtrr/t^i Rev. Loyal 
Young D. JD» to report rc the Boa . hue ac t I os iken and other 
information while this mb ber was not of my seeking I am now 
arduously awaiting results and am In the lands of the Lord 
whose servants we are. * 

-; Yc ry re sp ec t fully 
J. he or 5 r Gnul: . 

Si t ka A1 as kg « 
Hovrcnt ar S, I Sr i . 

Hear hr. «J ask sour 

As we expect the steamer row m.y day I Yll be in my 
v letter and fin? sh i.t after sue ,v h-v vs. The cook stove you sent 
us is a treasure and the boys are delimited with. it. Have not 
bougnt a box of era? s since we X4 * Tf. A oread is 
irucd better as well as more economical. The Favorite cane in 

si night and we received 
Styles* hey arc well and hast. i ^ork* Hr. Tillard has hai n 
hard time of it i think* Ti Ittmiy *■-'* as he expected 
had but one stove and.they nad s iom ’ ; Sept era.u ■*) was nearlv 
out of prov; 3 ions and were with out :eur nail for •: Lreo months 
The Favorite arrived on Saturday and would put their ^ods out 
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•* 

next day. I trust the ni^hfc has p&ssod w? th them and t^at. 
them will now have brlghtor days- Halter ir.s moved into his 
house and commenced his school* They were cheered by seeing the 
steamer • vohu3- tod • •'• "• a visit from Captain Glass and 
some oiT his officers* The s toaster left Sitka* tw weeks ago 
la3t Sunday to be gone a month or more h*: expect® to visit the 
different settlements in the territory and I expect he will try 
to indu.se tde different tribes to sand toys to our Home, Hone 
to*■hear' encouraging news by the next ste-uior’ f. o.u t-ie Bast* 
Q-m t* . oms emu Vv. xort 5. it a of olot-Ui iig^and siio-3* '7 - - v© • ;©©<?. 

blankets very znach :r - * - * : ■- rot get - 0* • ^ 
tir.e wi I i have to buy some nere as .iauy ol &i«©i are bare footed 
f:r.d the weal-her 'r as been rjaite cold for a north past* Captain 
Glass brought up a nice donation of grocer? from the mer¬ 
chants of $spi Brand sco and we did not uave to pay ».r eight on 

■one 
that rns*,/ 

T* > i- ' 
? «•» *a9^*i 13 , 

«r*y r .u*>i t f. M W v«. *. s in 
of the Itid i; 

► f fish He for 

.t settl CKie it s 

.e Ban .» a '•? 5 i i" 1 osed* I. find 

to visit their friends and *oxne of them 
do «t littlr- trading combining business with pleasure. Quite a 

:. her .. ?o . h a*ay new !;,o Sony ^ Killisnoo 

sf t I I • 
O * s 1 

At 
s n 

present I 

Pirated pur ■'-■ 
very nsxch int ©ry ■" e f 

,,f . uu navi r.g :>u u . y 
and err lining -a peril 

old two scrvice 
or the Indi runs , a ■ s e 
eject at present Hie 
Laws > t ~t ? 
c %e 1 iteret 

n th e 1 i x u 

, :0 S?,bbnt] 
.3 Kock- 

II A* M- 
• * ■■ e > c a t are or ?u e s G ay 

jw •- • 
h ^ C 

T 

.-rt V 

r it e i St at ®s. it s Cl ira t e, 
use the Hew xork 
them. Huey were 
your book on Alaska 

'oru-.ip with ir.en I spend an hour in reading 
<n of scripture to them and in talking with 

> t u, ti, ^ 

• •■ i 1 I V -U 

hem on various subjects* Cur room is filled ax all the services 
they are very attentive and seem io be i eph iinterested.. I feel 
that The herd 13 with us and that he will ^. es s his word and ma&ii5 
fy the riches of His Grace in the salvation of their souls in 
answer to. the prayers of His people-(Bray without ceasing)- xoin 
who is said to be the ri61*63i Indian in the hr,r.ch and who is row on 
the Poiiofi force* came to me to ,el ’ uie of the death of one cf his 
I"* enns xid asked to attend the-funeral, d that he would 
jury him that ow that they had a teacher that the Indians wanted 
to do what • -vj •*» f t • This is the second case > kune you were here 
sc . think they are sincere in the matter* 

November 14, IQOI. 
The St earner c n*r>e in last night a tout ©’ it P* 14. • and an hour . 

er we were devouring cur mail. I eras p< fried to hear that -js.. lat 
4 a oks on w t s sick. r"ast xhs pile - L-tt *Jr *" -r recovered ere this 



Kott tired and worried you. ve Sees. We ail rejoin t'»t -»» 
can n«r.e our o-e. r© have hAwed it "T e Ste;fon 
institute'. ii not get ?tay shoes a* 4 Sank ate. Cie «- 
swarsd wlta 10# xni I dare bougxt tie Uys aero shoes tta» 
o ^.tr. wftpUn. Tf some friedd would seal us ser.e solo leather 
awi. aaxd sloe pegs, the boys oouid repair then. jp>07. ,r8 ' ’ 

old coot togs for solej and a elinck nail ground to a point for a 

a * 3ilcnn: nuirttiugeautty Ifc repairing then. We Teoeivea 
a oox of old clothing tvm California and I had to pay $4.4^ -. 
*.<0I.;VU» t?n It -isv ...A4 in .he . p 1 >- of the ' o*Td no7r cvcr six _0 

mouths and .nave eoeived no ruo-.c . I ic- i - <•»> +0 o-ml •>*»>” 
x nau to borrow uouey to r>v s-r „„ 

Pay ny Orooery bi ll, for la*t Mb and this, bou^t below^ 

sendone Si! time 
r, : '* !* ,ahin^on thi8 and can net some canno-bab 
oetbage seen ana sons turnip, raddish and cauliflower seoa fj" ' 
tr.eAgr-.. u.ure department, I should be glad. PI once find 

ti ""Tl "W‘°nt of the s:'od ** a*lted for in your lotte- 
fanxly 3u unite -**. me in sending our kindest reraL to you 
and yours* 

a-t. since re ly y our s , 
A# £* \ust in. 

-: -r 

D**r Dr* nil: 
Sal^m* Never j. — i ■ t j 

3 on 

■ante 

, Parc’on ine it: I -add anothts- pay© +© ^ 
already I,■ t to tell you of . 

ft! temcon and 3*11 discussion i 
nominated as Synod 1**1 ‘ J 1 

It . , 1 onary and by unajjairions rote- ei? 
;-• ads*0-- 
oooaBaixoa.e the j loot ion to the bo,.. »• v-., 

3ate from Dot. 1st and t at the s*,a-y 

o other Synodical niseiouaries. Wi.i v0; plea..f! 

instructions as are new css «y at -kce? I i 
Southern as soon as Syndod .j.w --* ' 
rorirardod- t rn^u-wo + e^ r , “ 1-#deratcr- I will ocram‘urinate t v. 
Overture I prepaired in the interest of pjw * . 
Aajne3- it 3s not yet decided, but Ur. L* ... 
0U r‘: '-'Vie. 
»s I warn, to write freely, aril canno . h .j ; 

> v t Y t V u . .it V t . . 

corned eg 

i as tl-';''. TV- 

..at aa nave 
ft rt f 03? 

o 11 

{•. i C* i ' •f.-i # 
titr-f ar liable 
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nr 
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f*r TytoU tic.:- 
^oo 5 corr *:? :A PT, ~ - 
j.0 sia pfcrixAP* tlsrou ' t -L * 
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•;ooi. si ~j3» os* *<-%, c -y.. ;//->- 

r ot" * 

*h 

. - * -,c ©& 
f Icmd c? 

w. 'Jin&i' 4^-fx %o 
i .ii -tra P5HSr- -*v~ 

L* r-'- Knl aLsnr.* .. ... 
, ' V ■ i ' S 
s v ■ *■' - x «■ • ’ 

<«v " t ^%-tS 

li.€€d OT U3..IK • ■ ' : 
"• 

|2tJ. • - - - *“ > r 
- > •» 

*3o^m£<?I t A'--; ■■-' * - , 
B©v€r.fcer X*X > * » 

Duar Dr* 4*io»ssosi 
hn&s Co:- vo.^n:- rtn'-s ' - 

safely by last mil- : b^inci 
Ifrangsl «ad am act latirsly , is ----- / ' - 1 x 
&.ave followed *r/ adv'-r *rp. f vdherod \ 

of life ! k?& ' 
tiat . am Quite justiHed in . t ' 7*\ •* 
offic? is fa A ore I Lye usa^el” tills 'Cns^br\ H *r. ^ ■'• - -”:-e 

- i«h “ " * ‘ - ‘ ■'Jfr ““ 

fftwi - - .«■■■■■ . 
degradation, into wLittn. It Lad fel o.trt t-rve 

respected by nil docent T>«or»ie' a-;n ••’ - r 

■/»■** '■ ♦, to be 
*rs ant 

dealers in i skey, I have al ^ondy ' ctf n-\ 

limior tLar 1j? lean capture 1 it i:'f 
decessot's' tl.r:e jL of T- oe a id I ' 

3*istuff-of tL.e contra:a rd' ar»:.ri.ti. I 

seizure -nre 

' • - •* 
- ’ vltT?-:S e 

^ arrested t e o mers 
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or it including St cpii i n & i 1© he a & of t;.e * wh i sk * 
of Alaska* Wo of the arrester, then, are- in rJ . a • i v r 

1.7 
*■'< ■« 

from justice but I hope to recapture then, arl sen- - 
dorm to Or? on for trial and oorvioticn* The v* .in is e 
broken up and demoralised, tiro of its .msniters Rga'mr 
eridesnee in n*y hands nas not sufficient to varren 
ate arrest hare left for Sitka, li I ar supported by v*y ci ir ’ 
*ajor -iorris and :>x t e authorities in Oregon I shaU Y re e*> j 
the .gang ir. the >* * on oenitsatiary or t: • 'dr rvt - J' the 
territory in le sc than three months» Abou- POO - r$ 
have par 16 I through .Y* • Y 
Md some ?G t o 80 Yew?* iere for. the Theirs has beesf no 
disturbance and f4 .' * • , 
r an -v 1 ras never >o quiet and pr ior .,' _eY < • • to «nd in 

the Indian rmehe* As you know I a entirely «bnt here and 
finding t en n % •* condition they i r*c 4 , ^ Y: I o-une, I have 

v^rv :e r* *■ * * n ' ar k . r .■**> . ^ k ■ * m. . * - ■ A. 

' r y «u? par ent } 'up * i? re• r * i 
On a o acr cl V v8 J 

passed two months o 
begining * *5 be rv*rJ* hi t ,c 
order 1 r con flit - c z..\* ion. 
taking office w^s to *»• snore the Custer 
delapitated building which had de renerat to 
brothel and gambling den and place i. in a c * 
in the garrison, I have kept independent o; 
cliques pass all ray evening* in my cm .- 7 n 
vantage in a life which, is above suspicion* 
sadly neglected by the government though thie ih oh. Y 
ooaaoia d town of the territory aid fully 

•ef her*« ■ II 

now 
the 

Pa 
: \ oi 
. >'S -ci 

- .. +~x -*XX « *g 

'7 PJ JT. * { pe» 

l:.r rTerii of ... .. ' « col lo - /.J „ \M ' 
wr: very fully upon 
beer* so or ’ v? *• * rlh 

V 1 

he t. 
must defer - i 
to hear from you cv? ar. 

Vfery t. 

s ? U 0,1 C* -5 

ar upon 
otbwr non 

-h 1 

'mi SiCey 
I aha-i 1 

v» 
n led 

I 
a 

T t • 
*3 i' 

c 

Rev, tar, Jackson, 
Bureau of Education, Hey.: 

1 ‘ - hr: 
In E$r n-otr of th« 

©d l!rs. Perkins wants .. at the 

1-' V 011 ■*. S - ki ^ 

Tv on D 

> 
<•** 

S 
:4, i3 i. 

• K York 

ot’ I ••i'/iy not have nent 5on 
s?Jo.: - '.-idel ,«;* eis 

o lotting for the 41 pupils in the joard^np school* Is rh** peid 
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V 

directly by the government or in thorj . contract fro:- 
ent with' our Board* TSSiai * about the itogalxt 

Or. Shsxrsday of this wee> " . (B# Y.\ to 
©lever. A* .* with UEr# Boyd t*: • . ... i, , ;; •-:*.• .: 
lecture room* He ha4* premised to to il.e.r?.* I ."l&L I oould ~ive 

W Plaoo to yon tat co not fool at 1.. oerty to propose it and 
Just weat Ion “he on./eyep r/:t th&* > o* '-> : -* * * \y *4 :vr I do not expect 

’tm vO be a;; honar ir hliaaboth on T&arsO&y *JOmlng In ©<?•.> 
though • of stopping ov©» there* Ls* v to — r’aj yon *<? 1 i eo!ne# 
If not wit11 I ri day -rorr ing I renta np over is H->w Ye~k 
j lursday slight and r;*ei yep at 2d Center it • f> .>/** Xs-.-? 

■ ; - ' ■ T> 

i ar. so gi«*d % 
Shi r Ids *o*r& 
her there* 

So ''o i see r he© i : ; •*-• 
•" - 

?e-reneer n?i« n» 

r *v 

*■> “**■. ** 

-h f D ♦) 
• X $ 

I nay 

He • r *v # p \ c ; hi l ly 

F. -h Hat*ut«» (S*e♦} 

' ^ -«Bi *' *» ■ « * “A •«* »*. , 

¥~ f-.-***- f- • .-»■-■ 

.‘Jcvfl^fcpr* Xf’ > T 
AI •h 

Vp‘*r iy* •' .-‘t or* 

onr short note of October «-ly 
Jvlsz at hnnd* :.m \y ..... **. - -5* ; ;• 

yhtlT 7'; i 1 . i -;\f „;.; * ^ "v ‘ her <rr ?* 0«t** 
Mr. .-P- . 

A. 

axtTH 
nit: S'V.r-i^ a 'o. I ?,hr. ; < ••>-•* t> hl£ *■ >y»*- ** 
snail not be the 1© •**?*» 

V « 

is ' 
ST? pp'th is e T- 1* . ' 
recovf t*t* 

CO > *h -*^s paid 
Of-:o arse you 

he boo a Alaska oar.w safely to hand# I vpsn *1^0 one o ■O i© 

% 

xcrixod editions as soon as published# mil it te the s.p 

Ca- ' ^as. .here :%xen tne Ct m rl 
an.l send® you tliank;? for hi j book and re cards fro/- ^i**^-'* nnT- 
wife* 

-*r* Oakforft is proving Missel* a Collector of « differ 
ait st a* 4 f-'ot: those ^ho vo hav^ boon afflicted hb i»eforfl* Ha 
has beer h/ -;v ' 
gentlenan la fnstlxurta . d Mtaself anti ••:!;. . 
aloof fred hnr ssaoci&rcs iiring ^ clean sob -,r ior-.l Ufc thus 
gi-;ing the whiskey lovers and dealorsof the place no poL-^ of 

V^:af6 M^.T* «* Stephens has loag oeen ktoaw as n 
itosngglor but nothing hms ever been done since \© catie to 
•hr an gel toi^ardc bringing hfn co j 
brou^it & bi¬ 

nt; cr. # 
Ot ;■*• ickey tc pv-p. Ijyjfl J ;, ^ * *• - * * ♦* w' A. e^ 

ycorj ago he 
■ -' ; t put n; 0 h e 
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a banded war as in transit i'cr q 
an opportunity to sna^rle into f:"&A1 a', soil ?*• t5r. 
t o regulations Crit* enle"! ailotved if to -is t k s -. ■* •** 
Last swnruer It v -• * bi ’1 ed for Cass tar lux. ship pec. on - “ 
up the river as Chaqt'crt t* ♦» place at;*3 'as Iain there* Stcjh'v 
watohing his chance tc s»n >; fln it tfirough late ^rabge: ^ 
Karrisbtffg* He did ss--- -in*.get 1 1 a* T 
river and lute the town beat the sulk of she lii“>r .-«ed at 
dxaejnet t's and se^ after the dapar’ ice of She Oeic~o si on-' -r 
Stephens sent tlaroe ~4h.it a cu wit* I ad Ians te c. 
stuff in. Jut Sir. Oak fori per oval *el uyo: 
quarreled -- t.? 
knew of their :aoveaaats; The araug‘U«T*c 
down, the river bu> waen U-ey reached a-* 
one of t i Uaai -gjet’ fright«ded and rg 
at once to id -*' > " 
Oak ford who at once set a watch* The saggier sc o&ce " the* 

returned to find the la-' - A * 
the liquor to J«rri«ltaT*g* *- - r 
Indian, and scared It* r. into rev »« i.t 
one of the ssnu uu *e r arrest se a 

Le liquor 
4».. •■• ■ v ' v *\ -• * f\ "* * ■* *■ 

and bring in* They succeeded in 
and gin and eleven casks © * 

tc live »f prods Idas 
for parts unknown♦ 'Then r. CV-cfo*'! ?v-*r -** •: *f St e. 
principle and has rmen co : ■• <! evi ienre 

C' ‘ gre : e ' ^ :::>• ii*I 

t the affair r o - that he 

bro e :; 5. Toxnr 
Island no&* Irmgel 

ran arv■' tc :3r* rol and 

him’to ne* I ^.'* 

fra cr i ’ to 1 'hr 0 * • rit h 

i?ct • ; of t'•r 
' f 

other 

*' ha r **e ■plac^ * 

« Sf< •• -'■? #> .rt ■'. '• t. ■<* 1 sent 

Sxakes and ’Berthes with a erev-orf air -g a» a,;A 
with a promise of a iol • i -'or c tailonl 

* an o e 

ci' r 

certain* 1 bo his conviction srerj 
The whole evil nea^ ?«•. 
the country* -4r* Cakford ' - %h:. >.; • go" . 

• ► "l P C- T* t % i *x; 

nu? ‘Tkey Jv a *. 
. . -*-4 ^ 

a < t 

3»* »f«*> 5 •v- point 

11 r«.:bt'. V > led Lv - .and 

traffic* To ha • t 

c 4- J% fV — 1 dw* - 

■'"'oroe here V *! 

1117 r epr a a s in ** « ** 

ve^y pood prospect of a T»i!et win is t* 
supportor of our mission »•.* * is a ^ 
self. If you could publish ?c e of t *“•?•• hhs 
Stephens :;ore It would lo . • .« 

AS ! ; *'V * ' ■• r'•*•.. '. - c*c v - :■ " -•■ ■ 

tat ten w ■ 'aexmt r Uil or Alaska uatt ers# I 
want to sug'-es*. two or three points ri t io pt**c ?. cd 
and W'.ich ni •' ':r !:e over'noted fcv s ena.. * r 111 1 or and Col* -S^ 
(I) The sfliitv* w o are living with luoda: warden should be 



oonroeUed to rsarr? t>«a thsir T*qpeby ' .« 
oMX4r«m. (2) TXiose Indians sio-iii bo t, <Hi u 

jbnerloan. eltisoas no V'"-* a^T*?£?is*& ' 
lUmt to vote no son as 1 *» ■ Te;,. 
adoptod c^Uhetl iaMis* ”4' The land la"*'# shea id -t marp 

looked after and oar si nr.u • '* ‘ ' - ’• f ) 
8l clause sl.ov’14 bo caro'aily loosed aftor and a suf nctfl-ug ^ 

1 arse appr opr 5 as ion s oe ..red . Oorr sis Si On at 
siar^o I teoar you e4 -av© a !jre#t iuiiuenc© oxx *&■ - 

other oaittfl* 
U trees©* to ere »* £>«® ' 

the no;i©7» Stephens ifiU ^ ai > - * -wre e r- ‘ * \ »* •*»<* •‘,*0 • 

:* get Mm out a* the territory. i ■ 
-• '* - -—*-a— *^r salary -to $1200*00 pf ■ ' - 

..." ,, y ' # ?; T 1AV *' ijQt1,!! *iO i *. . . the 
DU - 
ve&: n* * ■•'- 

^1$, som© provision ri*s ssad© -'ox * parsonage ^ ^*-9^T 
xjsy family in ear«* of '• is mission. hoi ,, - 
/real bugbear to I an, so ^10^ *n :u:.rt-,/*...• it. T sa • -ee 

the light ahead except by larger Salary here or Ie;*Vir « e 

Mve d! missed our - wr" altbhgyh :br;*.. Town is ,dbt real ly 

able to do her rrs haras© work* It ts hardly 0*ir "-: .at I should, 
only Jet a-.- ru-^d ie O&srp.n&a and t &a ... ■• s •-—~ ^v-:• • 
ny family*# sa..• is f»i 1 as fw t wosrk no X ©am^s 
that bod rat ,/ i. /..a tie *duc2ti*x a'* .; or X • for* 1' 

the meantime ' roast have rore salary* 
3he u&ohusetts Is nave -'.it far* %..in Glass ’***'> ya^o*# to be 

relieved in *a-aary oy the vda-os- 3 • •• :i A ' T' • 
little or Mtohita tc hel- oar w!c. He -as- /ot' aboat . 
1' wing a fores ashore but as be is' tahin^ tic gar:dsons 
tson Sitka and Harrisburg it is- not orebable .he ‘mil pet ary 
force here* ' not establish corp : ed?ieatIrx. nor * : . 
■g-ill he const itute a paid pel ice ferae • X s ort •. t : s *drawl2r 
la ...;is homes* shl i.nt«c.*is to turn- the cold sho*-»l3er o^ tie* ^e 
vil i leavo very f**? friends in ta*e trrrJ' ^ • I hnve he J b^t 
one irjtorrlenr trith dim an that ” as -rathe.' *. = iff oat« 
will not orori ^ire pasr.ag^ t«> the crys for :‘.c- I .dastria' 
Uone* But -with ■ r* e .Vr-lU ef floiesat •’help. - o can prc-a.crw 
order* I would oe tap 'krccr. aekiiig any iavo ran Cap wain 
Oiaas* He is opinionated egotistical &'-a! v*ia al> st/Xifid# • 
Xu at help lie has give., our ?rda n i on in Sitka so cob free, hi a 
talk aad preeent actions thcwa^iiy aelXiih^ l for glory. Of 
course while _ write this to you in oonfilruoo I lurro been and 
shall contiiiue to to as ?S vf 1 to Captain Giapis poor4bl© 
shall aid in c&r ;; .< out his orders aaoug the Ladieam. B". 

*. *w 
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you see how much he regards his prer ise fcc you, my the Lee i 
give us speedily civil magistrates of sharaoter and J .•. 

« n ^ • r. t 

* 

and deliver us from, naval snobs. 
I have written letters to jfk* Dillard arui . . Aust 1 .* I TV*el 

-Am 

that I have done my pari about bringing about a kindlier .s: ate 
of feeling and covering with ashes a fire which I did not 
kindle nor supply fuel for. 

The laotuex of that two year old half breed girl of :v o'- 
•^rs ine £ arland- spoke to you is dead. According to yror instruct 
ions we have taken her into the Home and have given her the 
name of Bessie Mckson. She is very bright a.-* I :.v.& ■*% and 
tlie girls make a great pet of er. 

The Indians are gathered in. 33ie town is very sober * *d 
quiet. • The church Indians are more Tractable an'. 1 disposed 
than* ever. We took up a -collection for oil and wood and malls 
ea $8*30 »»ill take up a collection each mouth• I have di scon-' 
tinned my sexton and the rrale members cf tine cliurch take terns 
in taking care of it* jrs Young’s hospital gets a lor;? well 
and the Lord keeps ahead of her al 1 the time In money and 
Indian food and necessary clot 
Cassiar gave $19*50 which 1 opt 
and this mail brought an at hr r 
barrels of old clothing and oo 
fund &©. A poor woman is in charge as matron* The h -e looks 
very tidy and neat and the inmates only two dumber at present 
one having died three weeks ago are keep comfortable and clean. 
As> this part of our work enlarges --as it will-we believe 1 r 
lord will support it. Mrs. Young has it all r ght under her 
control and manages it in the most economic --.1 way* It i« e 
work o1 love which by its very dis igreeableness makes Mrc. 
Young all the more determined %o •’stick to it". It commends 
itself to the benevolent. 

Thn Catholic priest has returned • Babies -re 'o--rT sV eg. 
hro. long joins in kindest wisnos . o kw # ^ pi;•? - n.n ' yourself 

Yours in the Band 
S. He.I1 

. the t i me in ; ton. 
&c . Hire e gent 1 

hosp 11 a! 7** ■via Lng 
0 fr cm Po T» f .1 B nd 

; ute ns Lis OG ddi 
as rr. atron « Ti tie 

4**i 

Your 

Rev* Sheldon Jackronj 
Dear "vothers 

Oreeley, Cj •• . 
Hr. * ' * ' ;r If. I u>j . 

I see 
Ho them trip* 

by the papers that 
1 hope y ou uad a succ 

ou have ret uvr.ed .free" 
vcrCo 1 v 1 ait -tad that 

your 
you 
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found tilings roving as they should ir that far of£ region* 
ane moving along as usual in Grsrley* Harr* had no special 
indications of perosrperlty.. Ifcr* W. Znorrsoa, our l*»£t c*sn, ; ■ 
financially has saorefi to Bevrr tic * st i 1 i gives- us v e 
samo as before* lb** liaqeilltft our Suxutay School Superintendent 
is going to "onver Ir. a' f.o- t *-• X* r*« hi- *?«7 to. lose 
k&t tat changes rsost oc*rsr. jfcar 'Prcsloyt-ary baa been very 
Tsat erf ally increased by "r* Eays* Rev. lfc% -v.v «J* 

■ 

al—l<n work liiere. Staley has gob* i 1 -^w. I . 
will bo v-c oil dost pastor 5r» the P •'S**byi ftry hr I . if they 
keep on changing as rapidly as * ccy nave let \* Rrf?H is doing 
very -nicely T think* I see by the papers i . * 
fountain* hi.tr.> tt #ias* Hm troy £; }:'?y r/- ,; ^ea 
furnishing bells at reteeed rates to u*- .* ..*;• xtr.Co -'©rate >• 
Cn'trc-.c-s* 
t o us aa& 

ai tel 1 
f f sc * evt rn 

r.--r ■: . j- •lake any refnetloR 
*’**'«■ « :'4» * * •■* « * r -Jf" €*> l*i. ivirt 

* V?- * (V ^ O^v, »jyrifc.W -4» oU r**'' %•*-.%• A'***- • • ■' •*-. * * 

are dciry all v* «*i- : .> st*£& on O’ . hr **.£>:' * f ;.'•’ • 
i 

be glad* ; am not a good beggar Doc, or.* ext .X feel Ca 1 oust- - 
firurdh - ;pea if pa;**iyvS«f . ^eei n«: arc trying 

you •..,-* - >*? Cv '■"... >4 U. '.O* to stand alone- -t no you 
CC -n; to hoar frcui you socu, I 

* *r 
(R \ JJ * | *. 2S?-. ' i CC* • 

* * ._ . • . 
-•> 4* U 44 

1 XT **> 4 i-b %iLl 4 X « 
Piea.se sec -r hconely aau 1 

liscount they v.ill ;:.‘4Uce nic* 11::- is -i Ho^e iilsnlon fihbrCii 
at is nobly striving to b«- sc ; ;c ®x:d. I v 

cottnaead then* Kind regards to yocr,husband and 
Yc nr Brot hoc 

■ -' - ** 

«P-. _ o _•. 

“V Tociosio • , X^* - 
fr^criX i 2 I I 

Itev. atcimes cods: 
1 v'ent to To.abrstono Arison* a yta• y -■ 

organised a freabyterian ',■..« iOvX*». there uud cri' 
worship but on account of ill hcalU 

. I 
ous»? o: 

* Ht* 5 W: o*. f *■ «0 leave 
there last April* 3iuo« t eu I ha^e <r **n looki^i ; or a ob . 



trill the pulpit in vain* \r- 

I do hope you wi l t soon bn ac.e; to *so: i a :ecd .u ri i 

that fields jpxo0P«ot 

strong ehstroh by <nr ov'r. Taut erp • •< t jo :o< - . j~" . " ’ 
lese that w« need cod strong men Is •• *?•c •'fro .Mor 

Pe shall loose ’rcrmr at hvihstone if v?< 'do .ot sa•;• -- 
minister* i- . a by - tho oat irqu:re • t v v-m ’’ A 

’ f 
» 1 

Yours acrv truly, 
Janes Woods. 

Sa C v* * .A.? * 
H: * «v ^ 19, IP 1 

Dr. Staeiuon Jtae uoor , 
w^l'Suv.; 11, 

hear ?! r-t 
•<* •rkrt i f •- CarH os eft - the I Ith • i r, t un t J a a s >.u 

•received yours of tr c 23th Qeuoi; * ♦ C T* f'v cv cotf oo 
on the 30th, uo • r. • d return »\- wr curl*-**- 
that there v-s r o a ratn • f ror Ch f o • • 
Th i e i s • '■ ' 1"' 
he wonld be here so that • i- s • ~cu * ■? > iii f' 

and we begin to look with mu* '-,y .■ * * 
ed until he is on '.nud. that it a/ fee conduct- 

':•'*'•! »r'i -n uo u 
.? •» P ■ ■• •? r*r“ 7 

a week v, oping 
: r1,') . 

£ i V 4 # 

time, - Lhe school w&i feared by ; to :,&$ t-1: h les u. i ccist fe- 
• - •• ' - . - 

with the chiefs with regard W 0 th 
keeping them in %?te.r tie„* eocene v . cU:/; b» fe :a • *eh 

our 'greatest trouble, * the :xjet disc ceramic ;; f *:.. • v ■; -f C r 
work -*s soon as a occared to dlsp vnss •:hex th* tr 
es wou2.f. be left -x I n - 1 *: op ei t ; cue at o?.*•» 
best ftla^sr or those that had J'tst gotten inter >sted in QVie? 
stadies were the one- ic *■■ ct- ih4 the vrioio '.c. r».•:•• 1 • pc* 
avoid such a state ot '-..,h ;s it s* ... ~ -* ... 
the school ifilould je op • 
be carrie i thro-a r*' out the y? a •* .4- = i-p : ill- „ r. ■ '.;r 
done asmy with as t^at of course ies-us -ei * - _ of .* 
?p wo tkU time ' look! upC'.-. i-s a.l »et • Italian ti ‘ •: - 
not boliove that* tho Lord trill al *c i ai ^r.-. trust .oo*I will 
come of it yet* The sehoo? can now or- osrri.**-1 u, to t#r.t T?r 
adrauca;:g* '.fee uai arc 5.. v* *••• * *i 
expo. 11. a l c c ■1 * o' 
boys 3daool which' T regr«4 an I ca.vC- *•:•.rr'eotiu^* t•• .-*»t 5cr!'r»thJng 
for these poor Indian girls. It , .■■ wc- c*tc io sor.:ot; f.ng 
with them, witli : e right ki.r.d <; ; - •; . xi * jah rr* ifV. C. 
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the forilding bein^ finished wi 11 run:*? difference* I «nn 
glad that you aaane*r look to this writ* it looks* to szo V- • 
as If there should br. sorsethiftg dorr ter^ *.t owe if e*~»r rad 
I think ocrald you meet the principal Her** *m& otay until the 
school wras opened it wild l>« well * C ol. T" rf=?-- s*ys. t>«- £*r. 
Kendall has never signed the contract yet and that there can be 
nothing done until he has, the, it na*t be sett led -mo- is to 
pay the salary tor the ; ■?■■•.' hr Ui.: i i, nrr be^r . " this 

i V ’T seer uncertain condition 1 on,j oro*uii aadhopa.it: th 1 i bo ert 
The Cal if or ni. a goes East in a few .days la too busy & Id mgSOL 
to kelp da now ?&ila gosrc £ast Dr* 'P^^bara w; 

while he io absent • • think no woni^ ■«*•: a good help h 
getting in the school as & c, Indians tes rest ’ . 
hisfe have kndm a tor fmritn ~ U r .os of 
ar*y one hero* ilisa itswart * -* » *.•■'• . - » :; . ./hi : : i* lies 
here or in many rr.iles bath,. are at r*% s:ca t *rt soldi go" on 
the jausaay hast from , • • *: •. si . p failed I had 
dec! dod to rst ■r"t' ■- v-/rc*■ a Hr"** _■ *.«xes ■> Col* ■ - -(^r 
to that effect but * from the Beard an I 
el cot^t-’ "' •. r *: •-: * “ ! -11 ,c> ■■■/ v- tbt-L ^ :• nun ';: to brtn- 
as back, rely arith out funds • as • the salary 
Ssptenber and Osfcober hns no- . ♦ - Col* 
for th* Board to je, > . :.•■■ . r- . •• -. 5-y: 
which, wore to pay it but th at ote t% 
would not loos*; it* vh ^c I ■'**' r -. 
forwards! froa Tuswavt wfelc&i reach* , h^r -, 

*>sre& a dhesk to * 

i • X ssa here and wi< 
rup and rl H write t&«en about 

the Board •'to 

on ne oo . • . -v 
to the os' 1 

o 

* i 

! a 

sf / 1^- < 

* ’urp 
f* f'T? * *■ 

enc 

i# 
® « 

/ s“%* 
<v > 

iOEilS 
iul*i 

t is noney inrur \cti * hr- lira * C. sp.j. . ~ kir. .1 regards: Is tot 
■■ let is •• t: :'ror'. you aod if * 

•f ^ r X a-c —-h ’^ont mot ?<rd a ■;:tlicr thing too 
Coiuniaaioner Price eays we rare disci Larged and Col* tiffany 
soys we were not**how Is this? Piea^e d>4: hv -.;p 

* osnf ldsrios- 
V cz 

v s • 
Tours wi 

s • /*%* *• . 4S Ciiaad. ar • 

^<*w •' «*» -V* *n» • «*» - 

he v. Si el d ?:i J ? okson •hr • 

i:»;;«tc# r* 
Jfevr.tber 

0* ^O'.v id". . iio* 
°0, Itll* 
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• V ctea ©r: 
Tour3 of dctober ••OS* ' 

« *t lsrar ti or «c* r-~ V c* 

T 4 

you that It gave mo the greater 
letter from yon than one f-o© any cbner- sottroe wild * . v 
giver, me simply that I feel that it — ; 
accomplish some . rr ’‘or* or acid X *u«v© . n mg-? ?t o •» ri . 

tiling being don? 
string with In re* 3h wdth .out even a ?*«po&3?« t* the Bo«rd 

a 

thinks tiiat the w- 4t» * keen me a her© a e&rs " 

’ •"4 t out doir.,; anything end witf ro ?ro»:--e?t: ->: 
■■''further than to serve on a*>proatic ©%.1y r - . • 

and at hous e . but 1X? ng they ' nr * *Jl 4. %*-. • '- - ~ 
accomplished wrKrien and at; gma . or n .r c a.vi 
conscientiously receive Chur oh farads *ahu. - 
t.;ose who are spending their t: \;e triaaing s>vu » 

ok.* or rcr’v, :f you repiy tnat tu© ■•*op r?r-' * *©© o 
church** financial depa ■ 

-- 

Af 

* ■ 
a sss, >v<ta* 

^ - -a v *• * v*t M*. •* * * ** 4- 

■.':q.t t "* rjv 
r* %*.■«* £W» 

... t ^ *, '* *■!*• ejf * yesr 

v > •;■ rro ^nd really 

0 *# ifhen 
rt * h '■■ «*». **m 3 ’ i o ji o 

this matter and vhet: er It 
reply is--rhac 
my dear brother, it it beooa 
I look ovor the past year *a 

nalso the .generous U*. ;cv: - 
eat in this 
on behalf of the church* I aay *on ; 
J really cannot see nor ~ could /*av*- &e 
the circumstances* So Cai starch 
to effect, a change thou*,/. c~" course they r?4y 

not know* he ratter hast al^a-V ;otto So err* *' 
nay require yorrj to jr* o ire <v • i£> r -/ irrrr, 

trio of Sullivan* horritt* is^ritt i 

3» 1 ! od 

's'f «5f ■ n.nle 

Xc r■•> '*,r'tvf?sr 
•- ' rod 1 

* .- •'* * 

does not know of deceit» intri 'ue rr .;.v'3r 
greatly !;o the efficiency of r *n.r ...... 

« 

>t add 

8h 
■ ff .. 

r» 

is the ncr it or i cue ^atfo ; r?^<, hr e tr* it 
because his position offers him the , rern 
of doing evil, vey ire nil Ji .uisti.c^ 1 < 
accouplialning their utterly *© flak dot to -r 
ends* If they reunl ir ocrer arother -l ”:i • >. I fc. ' * '■■*. 
aoyhing can be accomplished here by 
of t-vf :.- \rrr as ri S Ha?.* “ S# f - vj. t* >- f M *1« 

be thoroughly r*oisoeaed n “^inirt '•■“ 1 . . > *■* :v. '•'* ' ”,r 
of the unites* . know that tliey }• re dl' rey«.: >t 'r • . ;-,l fled 
lies with the sole mirpose of injuvh^g ua In -..u* .1 *>•: of 



-A-xrift'ias and have reasons to believe fcf.v; ;si': cjyna no 

leas to pro ju&loe th* In.AI.ws* Ton "hty ^ *r* ^ 
able to win the conf!$©*«*-* of «•* llcwfuis as W *'7 as those 
non* tfell, -orritt has been kero fo~- yfcar# sad baa a Havajo 

wc^aa I’or la wife and has full to ^ . i->T: *• 
^r. he* takcra ir> hi# abode ir the hoqni village *."■■:*. above a* 1* 

as aaon^. Jtenerloaaa "saeciev wC<« hie ns re- ^o* and I an norally 
the ^99 ■ ant good* are Ifrtflfiily u»e& to wla^the 

1 of'th .o' iuofs* the goe n!:/ rot equally 
disbursed the* igh doubtless they *xc e^rvUs reported# Bat 
•why should 1 ©osaedt nore to paper* I sccwtirso- 
have already done th s to too great an, extent* 
oono in I. nill teU yon all, but to write it w 
volust: lvi7 ~«.*o . -i - c ?r|pru<ler t os ■"•..» -• • 1 '-' ' ~ •*' - ~ ’ - - '• ? 

tra.3 called here bat 

roar %lh v I 
r ■* i 5... J. 

> ’T --wFi ' *iV - * ̂ quira a 

r boo!:- to thin7 
disci” lino ra1 a or. sher Tor an- 

v < ■*• ■■. (&- 
V * - 

>c r 
*> people among 

before I *0 s 
ire deterring 

T> 1 , 0. -*n 
o nance# jecwsr n,' 1 .Ofi 

..j it 
*■ _ 

;K '■ V t.-r ‘ord It f A > * fcv* •• « 

conpl l sh ■ 
isrrise 

'• .*•—w •j£ 2» V* »4rW*tS V -*-*1-* 

*i/ ■ i. ' e a 
cent esq? late going up and spend, the wiutsv ax v «: 

it *1 - sr*trr wit,, ttro .sr - .- * .vs '*. - - ■..*<■ * .•:**! -'• 
♦ 

cost for t'hefe-i to go on aoooeiafc oX the v£?ew* !t re ^2d tr. to 
our little babe and one family xnsai needs W-here to oare .for 
our property*. Actordingly we noved them up on the St}.* 

t V. • • - : 9<r fovtsble a tiUt *« as h.e riV.^ae s.ffar-1ed seoar1 
i 

• tory 
<*■«<*• ■* ■ 

n d' 

• h25. i j|i30 «$, ro i*"i tov tUp school 

jaesa* i had a little counsel 1 
to Ttso t*■ f Dr* i'f ■■ *fr9retesr a 1 •• v:' rh 

The IV* sai^i t:*jr • *'\my wo~ild t- *>,.. 
v ol« I j^xst recalled a note frorc Bret'; 

•Bxe iioquis tell that - Dr* %ys- tha" they 

wood unless I pay them a dollar 4n ailrear per 

re an s a Imtto load «ad whether it- sprees t :- 
as 11 a>, hi25 private wood I do not isnoe* i&-r Bar* rr:. 
his v>-- .. v rico and p* y for It tn Qr^r-^i; *•• -ir, rr h-ix 
te in gov ear m - will throw every ot 
pos3-. .:>■ . tr v-*y r > doubt# Brother W; t 

Tor firsc seven days and the attendance has avaraged thirty# 

A to;7 Kioro -oyu the ■ girls# She elmtaoles ^ .tu . -.-^v oo • ;^s 

r » w-’*# - 
, » ' * * r' f i> 

.'- - r ' , 

v y >1 

IS 

are most- muosroua out we shall try the expert .' .t for 

jaont.ns aadl h got in to soe and advtsc v/lth es In 

r e o:cpf ri teat cay uot prove its *i ^doo. aj? it ney 
p-> 

♦ V-- -r 
.* V a 

the ratter* 
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render it -nor# difficult to get tile children iovi h*r~ *rt«r 

having % school *xr there, but I Colt that tn.* tiu* ■**& arrived 

T¥hon anst fc# loti, tfow mre dl SeCtly ft • yr»*-*.* ; ^ l 
7he last -ia< 1 brought two instalment" f-on the Board so fiat 
I now have all that is due ne and though late in'the season 

I shall aaike a little oraer of ^rovi shns *>7 this snail • 1i 
get al<rtg usti 1 Spring* Hal & iota frc.i t-xe treevp « > »* :.» 

that ther had not received revert •• As I teat them x «appose, 
' t- e srsuoie ***h.s in Or# genial »"s »r$r,cf is v letters /ere 
directed to lies. I trust that I avail soon hear fro* him 
too as the Board does cot seam to under* i that rsgr •• ther 

and stst«r-ta~lsv are aeosslvs] 1 asad , genial I assure i# 

that they would be and they have bees wording nocordl-n. *Iv, 
The two rooms nrofesodly intevl*!-fo”* ? are in the 

following oonditiou# Built cf stoae# -if w. 

tt* middle allowing water to pour U uni this because of ve%k 

joints -it 31 srriA». Do not think that the roof -tin even be 
Protection 1:4 ' '* her* A retu? art floor run pit in 
one of tve < and e *r v*. ■ • .* v*n**d f. ^ 
swell ud Spring -* 

aad Instead of m; entv~= vt f- •<*..- 3' p ;...-^ .• ^ ^ 
have <t, left a : i t f * s ■ * . -e 

frce2 t a school room. T* * •*- * ,- - i0i3).f fiere •«* 

lumbar here as I understand it **9 for the floor cat they 
hauled it away href as oily for otrbtaj for * son he 

:-ftS v> •:: 1 *~tr t * 'U */#-. y . ■■ ' .-:*i :*3 
or three places however without yetif ig water (en/‘ >«•- all 
accounts his judgement in the rafter ¥43 on a par with hi* 
genera* average dig lug up on n -Urr place) so they attended 
t-te work, but I have ore's nothing of the lumber since, ’jjj,® 

doors and windows are ih both re-vis and nr# the best r*rt «f 
the job thong1'! nothing to brag on, £eitiier rear la plastered 
and there Is no chimney, no rrovis 1 -n tor fire, -•* uue • cn* 

of the re mas ns store woow and I t h? sk he always l/i tended 

theca for store rooms ns he liar, to t -1 ^ae o** twe pere >au that 

he did not expect them to b# used *0 ' school, I understand 

now that he :rr-' if. to have new agtetcy bullditgs erected 
Ae-r the vilUjes avi give up those build! ;s "or 
he rsnsa? us here X io not car* how far ius te<■.■#..•: i 1# a^eao’ 

■ # 

i a> it win 11 tend again# 
d • p •*: ^ X it we hi*..'- a ?crd -j# - h^r 

.# * .*)•: , - -re I 
*“■ 00 hi • e *'> - bet ter 

tc- have i ie ?y here, I hope that the dspartueat will 

1 3e*»ibi# Inspector inhere before they authorise any 
3 :c ' chm?e* I think that H&wortli would & >ood vjyi 
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isalliv«-'» r«pr»3<«ts to t'-« a^Krt-oo vt that as ha» 

R good real tr«a the villages to Soaset awl *«-.ar,_i« oaa 

• stoadd freighted trva. there by th* 1-u.iaa.i. 3ro.r.«r JlUl 
b^ee ever &e road «* he «»v, that there .« never be * 

:*ood road mde over there by that route, a-at the read -ua 

r.ev low have and land ao ecteeslvely jouid scarce.7 yltu ** 
4 a t _ ft i * a ?*•* ur i .'Uorant of v.oun eitptr wagon and he ts not %jwg«u»i ‘s” *" , T . , ^ 

roads hawing superintends t e construsties 1 lador- 
stand that a rend can bo md® with littU tmi>* tm **•* 

to Sunset jut not y way o ' the village*. 1 A'ould IU« ^ 
the Department to one 5«e of SalUTii*® war*. *t .la ** P±*d* 
as can bo that he is working wholly for his own effort and 
convenience with out reference to t^e good of tu* people* 
Aad just here I will tell you how ho haa werked the ant ter cC 

s bonds as you taay make use ef In, !-o .-van hard work te get 
bendr at first and had a bo**? dir sired when he ran ape* * 
oemparative stranger to w8mt« he preoiised the trading h»3t 

glaere aad half the profits of the a * t *• 
for his sea if he urculd secure his bou&snes* the gea 

rr.axs. did and oasw vt * ^ t* - ris T "In \ 

* 
withdrew his bonds* Since that tine aiHtna has beet here 

as as far-ier in charge 1 wader stand, lie tried to get other 

bondsmen at pee eff#rl A clerkship to eatether 
-7er,tlenan*s sou %*. 5o* but fai ei entirely, k >vr weeks a J» 

’ e at 2 e 

len’xre he went to Altu^er-tu« uul I act lurormea anas there he 
the services of a Ivryer who agreed to *~t *3 one of has bead 

men. uremia tag t# secure tne others at Saa ^e# Hew does »uio 
look? Carnet posnibly get beadsrme «-iang hos personal, 

acquaintances**-though he '-.as plenty of V e;; at -none who are 

wealthy - -qM finally resorts to a lawyer to nap i pul ate the 
raatter. Be net knew hew it will result but it strides ue that 
if he is to be removed lew i3 the tine to act "while he is 

not a bonded a-'eht* X neglected to state that the school 
desks were here and are all that could be desired 1 or a a ice 
school rcwa* Jill give yaw a -plan of the but .ding ia anot-uer 

she*t • “'“t is impossible to say ^hat mrr.ber of 3 .11 Ire a vrould 
cone down here if re had buildings, X belie re t at if we had 
had then and a helpful agent we could, easily lave had 25 or 
30 children this winter. 5ae two n®m when 1--operiy fiaisit¬ 
ed will be suffieieat far r* tlion. rooms and nor a tine one 

of then Tfoull suffice but *. kitchen# dining room *u.a sleeping 

rooa3 an yet, want lug. there is nothing here foe clothing 

nor food. &hat. was Intended for the school las be^u Injudic¬ 
iously and liahonestiy used uy, Sulilvaa says that supplies 
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Ox Hts 

•did 

ar« on tiie way I xs afraid that there ■will not De a T-rocer * 
supply of cull inary uteasils though there wers last 5 ail. Thor..: 
are natters aovrever i»it* which I cannot in^niro until buildings 
are ready. In coming here you will have to co te by way of 

. fiance* Presume that jJfcr * liastman would soud you over* 
be glad to hare you visit the teachers there. I can say 
er«ias what Paul said of Alexander the coppersmith 3he 

we. much evil--of whom be thou ware * Loo* . 

Fraternal ly 
Charles A. Taylor. 

minister te theAoquia. 
f.7euld have secured the exact measwraeata sf the agency rooms 
but that Suliivaa. is suspicious and sour. I i« not think the 
dimensions are amiss if any* School rooms that are to be, 
Tney are 3G feet deep and fifteen wide each and each have 
three windows. These rooms are accurately located on diagram 
the dimensions are approximately correct. A fire pxaoe ia bath 
• Cos are indie at ed—*» -*o windows in the store room except 
a small owe in center roosi* 

S. 
Pr. Jacksont 

r<nx nre In Be» York city could yoc not arrays It Cor 
m* so th5t, the Board can Sojwsit vsr ttaarj-rrl/ instalments In a 
r* iaole bank there and the oank 3ead us a draft or afceok book 
so td»t I can check the money out in sms as needed and trite. 
criecKs that there will be r.o chargees for cal lectio*. If this 
can • * one i - -?i 11 ne a real convenience ae I mould then 
ne-re- be troubled to pay -rr bill, 8a a check here answeres for 

2Vlo^> ''S\AS n la’ tie a?1**k8 ^,,st «selve4 are to mount 
of 5.50 each aad the only my that I can use then is by enters 
lag this to it . Sem receiving snal er ones e-.— * * — «- 

tiies fH T Kf’°»*vl*a **« t0 *** *« muvtu* t—. Often 
times too, Mr *eam is not here and I have to waft nt i. v. 
comes to meet ny obligations, as in the crm.mt laetW.* 

bankt*sri:ff f1} ■ f Ur?P* *•“ * «•»••*» l« **d* and the 
acoerdinl-T 1'*; /t.ne 'st!Ch dePc3<*. and 1 .% i make nr drafts 
a ordingiy. a»nt charges wild the bank make for such aa 
arrangement? 

C. A. Ta'-r 1 
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Morgaaza. - - 

Hovember 20# 1881 

hev. Jackson* 
Dear Brother: 

I had not time in niy last to write a few questions 
that I -ranted to know and In order that you may get this 
before you leave Hew York I will .Trite it to night. (I) Do 
you knew definately what time the boat leaves San Franc 13co? 
(2) 1 would like to stop off a day at Peoria Illinois and a 
few days at SanJrancisco If it could be arranged* (3) What 
would be tlie name of the church and pastor In Olympia 
xrss' -TtftTj where I should have ny letter of char ah member 3~ip 
directed to provided I should have to do 30. What about travel 
lug expenses in tfhat shape i3 that fixed? These questions i 

wovhd 11 h to know as soon as convenient so as to give rsyself 
a few days to visit my friends auwl pack up* 

lours very truly 
John he Garland* 

A^v. Sheldon Jackson. 
Dear Sir: 

fjfexi co. Ho Timber 21# 1881. 

Your 
Hutchinson is 

letter was received last evening but as hr 
absent I will do the bent I can to answer your 

Quest.ions. I have but lately recovered recovered f-m long ilb 
ness and at the doctors urgent advice we are going to tret ire 
from the fieid at present. *bc Hutchinson i3 new in the United 
States and I leave by next week'to join hin with the family# 
As to your Principal request. I know it would be impossible 
for us to help you- -that of young men to send to you. For the 
work here# a3 you say with you# growing beyond o ir power to 
fellow with men and means. It has been a most encouraging 
work and we hopw the day Is not far distant when Mexico will 
be esoenti^i ly Protestant. You ask about the method of work 
ing, of course I cahnet give a full detail as Mr Hutchinson 
but I will try and give some sole hints. Ue find then here 
quite sensitive to foreign influence and on the whole it is 
better to let the natives dO the preaching and prominent work 
before the people while the foreign missionary does the mold¬ 
ing and theological teaching through them. But perhaps you * 
may not have the Mexican prejudice to contend with (excuse 
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mistakes my head aches from packing) Ur Hutchinson was alway 
tirm with the ministers aad as they fojtad him to oe just geuer 
all/ they yelled to his opinions so of late his judgement has 
always been accepted with confidence and cheerfulness* Ton ask 
how far under the supervision *f foreign nissioaaries--this 
must depend entirely non the charaster of the individual 
person and how well trained they may be in /our luamer of 
working. Some native pasters are left with only a visit 
#nce in the year--these in stations not very accessible others 
we find do best under the imediate eye, hat we have some 
very trusty ones in this particular misalon which aas been a 
great blessing to us. The salary' 1 am afraid rouid not be 
much of a criterion to you a3 pries1 in Mexico and at iomo t/ou! d 
be very different. The highest we pay is ($80) per mouth out 
this only to one who lias correspondence and extra work. he 
usual price is from $30 to $50 per month. 3© are publishing 
no paper here in -^exico now. fhe one in £aoaiicas having been 
suspended. We distribute a me--* - ; ly from Madrid In our l-oath 
schools The children’s trie d * CU Amigo ie .a InfanMa* 
which we like very xuch. those ire only bare items cut I 
think you will wxouse them as I a* writing in an hete pre¬ 
paratory to leaving in a few days. Hev I. I. Polhemas wi ; < I so on be here infrexioe and any letter directed to Mu wi ? be 
promply answered. 

Iovth in Christian love 
Mary L. Hutchinson* 

Ifcuapaw Agency. Ind. T. 
By Senior, iio. November 23, 1331, 

^ear Doctor Jackson: 
Your kind letter and back numbers of "Home Missions" 

have been received. I have been nearly ten years in the 
Indian service as physician and know how to appreciate your 
sentiment and efforts te civi. Hse and Christiaai:*#e the Indians 
Our church is doing a noble work, one of watch we may all feel 
justly proud. The two boarding school of t -is agency are 
doing an excellent work, the qua Mission is in charge of 
fr# S2h.it ing a member of our church while the ®yaadoll Hiss ion 
is in charge of -br. Kirk a friend. \t the latter school we 
are now contending with an epidemic of pneumonia, 14 canes 
have developed during the month far we have' only M r 
one case. Hiss Lucy Gray one of the editors of *Xke Hallaquak" 

v • 



has gone to her long hone. She was intelligent, sprightly a:id 
an earnest advocate of the cause of Christ. Tier deata is deep! 

mourned. 
Enclosed I hand yon 50 cents in staraps to pay you for ray 

"Hoiks Missions** . 
drateful y yours 

YT. Me Kay Don ;an. 

.* •• «C ■*+-. «« » * ■» 

My do a* 

quested I make 

r-' 

Chippewa ‘Fall3 j Mis. 
Kowemb or 35, *331. 

ther Jacksons 
your communication has just reached me and as re¬ 

haste te reply. I -regret that there should be 
any misunderstanding in regard to the -rare- et Tombstone. 
My consent war. obtained at t ix- Hev. Mr*Pah' was here o 
go to hrisona if the way was clear. Ann to Dr. Kendal . s 
letter I made pre.upt reply and in terms explicit to be under¬ 
stood. I asked in that letter what the Board would do towards 
my support - -what commission it wotud grant but us answer was 
returned from that time until new. You see then how strange 
a position these circumstances have placed me in*' Hrotaer 
told me that the people in Tombstone could raise something 
like five hundred do11ars. and that he thought txiat t ie Board 
Would supplement that amount by a thousand making the commies 
ion in all fifteen hundred dollars. That arnuzit he thought te 
be the least that a man could lire on in that place# Low if 
the Board will send me a commission on these terms I will 
undertake the work. 1 am glad that I have an opportunity ef 
stating these facts for I have often wondered that the 
Board seemingly anxiuus te obtain ray services should fail 
to say a thing by way of reply. 

Very truly yo irs 
Sain ioi B own. 

Hopkinten, Iowa. 
Kan* ember 23, 1331. 

D®a- ^r* Jacksons 
Touts i i reference to brother M ' Mahan. I his try Beaver Co 

Pa, recer’.ved and this day answered. In the Sptag I doubt 
non I will went, him but riy great want is now. 1 have written 



14c -*ahan urging immediate action. Hope lie wtl I co-no • • at 
once. Send no mere nore. Sorry Inie»d I did net ts** vou at 

fen i cage. I do not always aymn utilise with #se cal lei* persecut¬ 
ed ^en tiier are often more eccentric glib snobs out some Low 
my cauld Scotch, heart has always warmed you* You know I 
have been a good le*' Jn Chicago and have just come from 
Princeton .and Pittsburg* Go ahead and in Christ's name un¬ 
fold the blue flag all over the continent and by n by the 
grand old orthodox war horses that claup the bit at your 
■sentian "vill bless the good Lord that Sheldon Jaclnon ' ived 
and labored and cavorted as he did* God bless you. 

tyerj- truly 
A. X* isaird* 

ifuekh'mnort, stest Virginia* 
Sovember 23, 1801. 

Hev and de^tr wirs 

lours of the 22ad* lust, received. Sene delay 
because I was necessarily ibsent I have oo'w.-wsn lea feed to 
1euag ask him to eoarmroicate direct to you and r tc Parian! 

a* you are by sail as convenient as I «n, tine is short 
to siake arrangements and give notice. 

It has scoured to me you might, do good oy lecturing in 
Wheeling also while in West Virginia, if you have time. H is 
our largest and moat wealthy city. 

*4rs Gould is visiting hor people at Palmaent West Virginia 
I know not how I am to get through with what the next fcvo 
woe^s hold in store for me. So unlike what I had planed. $# 
new and out of nj course of work for the £ast few years. If 
icd in a way I kiton not I can trust. .day wo have your prayer 
that we fail not? 

very res pectfaliy 
J . Locals Gould. 

Uow York. 
Hoveabor 23, 18 

Hev# ShoI don Jackson D * D. 
■“fy doa^ Sir: 

I should be very glad if you could sail at my 
house tomorrow, Tuesday evening for the purpose of r^cre 
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*vav.«^lr s*UV? lJit« toe work *t toe toarto la D.wstlv 

iisslsaa. J*« are to Slave mc c.U.cti** =.n <** 

Hall'-#) next Sunday and I toeuld like to Knew a l.I,:“l" d 
subject in toe aeantiae. *• dine at nix tni ety «ad W ««i.d 
gi-y'g iirs Sinclair aad ny**li aao.n pleaeure 1£ yeu wf 1 tax* 

pet luck nth us at that raeal • 
to urs s 1oc e re i y 

;;. 31 pciuir* 

T e|OT i 3>A • 
Car) Is le* Pa* 

gbreatotP T% 

</„ Si el don Jacksaa D. I * 
Dear Sir a*id Brother: 4+ , 

Dr® Bigrs is htrf ne fax a few ew*** * ** 
his spinlem «»& that l* yeu could here and we 

thr^er it. «r • a-;.eV;e? w say *«A»Wv*iy Mi Jf‘} 
i-, - st! n fcr cur I*res>jyt«ri * t Xn-bu veanl.tee. *> ?«» ; '-1 v‘ 

3t> .ind jsKi <s«a* Score for -* day any ti*e to toe next areex ** 
t^n days plc&se do So tOoXviji ~rgAn&2> *;.!•» **** 

rtmeat te gire .ae^Sistsls te education are Wggy*1 “*• 
car. “at up a plan aril than ;;*t tie c«ml~tet t« 
Washi^itan in a feedy ee«A after the he! Hays centres* 

otr•jruicioos business It *111 »• 
Cardial ty yours 

• H. Jtr at t • 

lovr ubiquity it a n&rrel t* u* 4 ir,i ~ 
dou3 canoe jour ey in Alas'.a and oer*^pcis.t tla^a j-su genera ?r* 

tja-i v*ga3» ..exicc * 
“ Uoue-wsr 23* XSSI# 

tie& ? Brother: 
T -lend the enclosed letter fee’s Col* flov? whe has 

spent liie .rtrmer it .Thite Oaks# knowing it will oe of ma.i 
interest to you. Cel. ?1 ory is a nan of sine 50 years a 

waiTersity ^raiu&te and has practiced law at anarport Ind# 
f«i* perhaps 25 years* #4e is a polished gentlemen ant uos* 

seal sue Christian* It is rare that S'ic,r> a naa t’n ns hi > 

attention to the ministry. 2 teew hin fifteen yeirs a^o and 

can readily bell ere the best uwt ires underlie Ms serious 
questions* I think he has already done crinh jjoed in tie canpe 



and I think it would he we l l t * sustain. him tn ais work sctd 
in case he need aid to afford it to him. 1 do not know how 
that matter is with hin. I would be glad Tor you to <s err expend 
with him about the ihite Oak's field. I know aotri n j ^.rre abeu 
it than what I have gathered from two or three persona-I have 

cat frou there# There is no organisation of any kind in the 
place. «hen shall we leek for you out this ray? hrs haatuan 
has gone for a visit to Ohio—still has wretched health. 

With kind regards 
Tour ** ro t her 

t5• C, XasVia'o. 

White OtiCSy Hew .**xIcq. 
licveaber Tl* 1381 • 

‘fxr, iar Sastrsaa, 
^ao *ega25 N*ii. 

De,t*r °rether: 
’ So *e tlr* a;o I wrote you about a church enter* 

prise here. The me*tor has new thren. this shape here. £* H. 
Chandler has ^lodged *2000 from Topeka Kua prewlded the people 
hfere shal 1 raise $5" > ~ ;;-t■ cn - * 'tor* 
neon started here and the antcnrrt ii.uhs«*r*i cel at. ->rce* The pr«* 
vision ei the aner f • * - 

scribing the largest tiamost should have central of the enter* 
prls*. I an sorry that our chwrhh car* not get the leal here 
for I feel that it would be of great' importance. I ci not &,ble 

to say what the "church preference is of the Topeka. geatlemw 
are. It m ght be Hunt the matter can be get cent re I of there. 
If you could gel at the batten of thing* there 11 m«y be tf 

importance. Yet I can see danger if dlfaculty and 1; t 
don in the way. I have forgotten hew our 8*ar^ le^ie Its mid 

it might be that In that way we could work the Matter* 
1 have for the last four months ;.ad a flue hear! ig at each 

Sunday night service. '$hat I may oeati ane to do here I can't 
say. I an in a great straight as to duty. imost feel that 
*$oe is me if X preach net the gospel* let I am still on- 
decided. I cane 3est in great trouble on the question and 

brought with s* a letter of receanendati ia from tne Lo ranepert 
Presbytery, which I still hold. The quest* i must bo definitely 
settled seen.' I can not be»r the suspense .ml longer, l, * 
question soon rust be wHkther I go back an 1 present myself it 
home or to your Presbytery at your Spring meeting or go into 
business. This torture mast be ended r? - - •' a. Ton will le well 

I think tc confer at once wit your or^-vea. ao to the Mace. 
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tar&om me for making suggestions to cue so much hotter ac¬ 

quainted with the church in tills field titan. I am* 

Yours nost ** ily 

A. a. Fiorjr. 

P. 3. I see the P ot* J*r. Zrr *m late of L, ganspcrt is in your 

city* He is a fine gentItroan# &as smoh thought of in ^ogaua- 
port by his people. I dont think you uee& fear rsuah on the 

score of pulpit abi lity. Please give him r^r kin-1 regards. 

A. * ? • 

York. Kovember SC, 13-31 • 

Dear ^r. Kendall5 
I srd a letter tor wr. <?ackaen along with this which 

I sup '0<?* wil! be nt in. his hands promply# T$fe want to have 

hirt at our prayer meeting on Saturday evening to give some 

infc.t ? ? n Do- *3tlc Missions to our people i i ve o ^ get 

ther to cone out# so that they r,ay give Inteliigently at the 

ot 11* at I «$. on Sunday morning# 
Very alaaer ely 

Jo •! x ? i ai r. 

hew York, governoer 30 #£881 • 
Dear Dr. Jacksons 

I 3Dr. Hall this morning and managed that you should 
be asked to speak on the subject of Domestic missions at our 

prayer meeting next Saturday evening# It would ^e nice if you 

could bring a nap with you. We shall do our cost to have a 

goodly number present. I am having a brief circular printed 

this afternoon to &eni among the congregation during the next 
three 'lays urging them to ee present and Dr. nail will speak 

strongly about it to night in announcing yonr expected presence 
at the prayer meeting. 

Very sincerely 

W. Sinclair# 



1891 Ur. Jack«5, Chiloat. S.t«bar 30, 

Dear -brother: 

thU sail re^d if£ 'Le** U te 
Cruder GUsS has .ver hau^i ^ ^ JS/*0'™'™- 

******** bmb Sh.Ua and *.l“ ^ 

get late any fuss the effeiders ' s\but i£ til07 

' ss^aTifta?-t^^tkuzr9 
tw%;1*?; £7***5 toe* Wh ^ 

1 wil-. trde: fe». }«•>«■ i* the Spring 
I need soaa here and aan-o- there^" D ""ili3 -® tt* upper bill, 

plejr plain Dickerson «ee. 7°U r^esab9Jf ^■9W *Wh that 
■write to Chap-nan ... <s C. *‘^®a.ae *%50 fC5* **• I will 

-» it and get “ a*4 1 »U» t. 

our S 1**1 »* **» for ,.. 

was full as it i. n<w 0, ,Yor._ •voba?Ttw'rt^ d*T th* h**a* 
double doors irere rmt * „ K ,. ’ ' a^’ ^ *2*® glad the 

I can get as nany Iudi^L ?,-*£“ f'* SltUaS «ai kitchen 

■«*~1 roams., ^ #V 080 la th* 
school house X hold 3ur swir** a- - V.anao"e t0 30 to till* 
want, to hear her singl Var :'6r9 for tuoy say they 

u cS\x^: 2: 
in tlie winter. x a© not sir it will 

■e have net seen eur nian. h,™ 
•S ite being in Sitka, Ifc firair VJhT '"iptaitl Gla,s wel Neuter 
We hope soon to hear fro-n'»■, h %Vi”? 3p' K'ij; l > about it 
Xtfaska. - - F* a cone ewutfg «,re si s s i anari es 

ifrs willard sends with ne Christian i,™ , , , 
regards to yourself and family. . *** aau .a- ndest 

Tour Brother in Christ 
Eugene S. Dillard. 

be 

'ear 

Ho.!*** Chi 1 oat s cji ©it. 

Dr. Jackson* ^vendor 30, 

Hr. Willard has felt unfit to i 

1331 X <8 

to the eiclo^ed 
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it Is furthers fro' on r d 0 s f r 
ren) .'4 ♦ ' by i^rc * *T jTO urut an :I 
much of the st i - f- «• •• * * *■ 3 true •it ♦ 

Setter rro.t 2& Toting* ‘*© lias not made any reply to him except 

to send the receipt asked for* I shall not attempt to tell you 
r;i-it would be impossible t© explain ©nr feelings over this 
letter but there is a glmsing of truth ever a matter or two 

w-iie-i I wish to make a 1 11’.e clearer to you—*to ao one else 

■a~/® w« msmtioned ever having received a cessminlcation from 

Temg and we have made xsp bur ninds never to discuss these 
things with, any one not even hi m3 el f* God knows what w^’ 
motives were in saying jftll we did say and he cart Justify 

in his own tine and way we Will bide it* SW feel that no good 
cou’d be gained by exchanging, words with one who has so wil¬ 

fully and shamefully perverted the truth* But in regard to 

MJU>® ® business* , the reas t &:i ; *. -• first give 
you ( to show you how we were forced to disregard your *d- * 
vi-je and not to estrange you from iir Ycruu: for fro-. - rery ori 

anu tone they used in twtereace to you* we coulJ o ;ly think 

4 ;era *T*a nothirig to 'dse 1 * that direct] so and God knows 
*'rt "Hi« a- r of ■ l* child* 

yoaaea.;i&z to me-rthat 
P H I H H ■ I. to ny husband and during 
the .first hour of »aeetfr£ t ‘>;r ?n . . ■ -t.~: ar r* t at Fort 

Towns exit whi * her whole depart'iert then a? I tnwredfter ~*v« 
It force* H went down deep I as air* you* but we teak no retie e 
c*. it until just before we left the fttos, ion *r<a «jftw that 
there was no left for uar but to go or 

I announced intention to go on wti 
go® and X adds c.t if we had. 
we did not intend to sponge up© 
quiet iy—the hurt was iuo deep f 

*"V hand tio. axdres*** one r.e '•> y* v •;■• >*; ‘ v— - f j ^ art 

laugh mid a -'.ess of the head 3he turned out of hue doer with 

th>* words •Dou*t insult me® Shat seemi.igly aeguieccienco thoa. 
*7^43 .>.u our P«.rt> was the of.lenoe o**4 emberrassment aft*r hasr*y*g 
plainly stated our wishes and feelings to be allowed no choice 
.n the flatter* It is true that ilr loung insisted on my re- 
Running at- grange! i. wi i 1 e he arid my husband *?*ht oa--where X 

'fas '',J tj* entortaned 1. do not know as lirs Xounp p^eir iy. told 
me that she was going on with Hiss Van Vagonon* V# tried to 
Fat everytlilug away »na feel kindly towards t * r it required 

li-tle effort to do this toward iir Yeung unt*? we di^ccv^rei 

after ho revealed more and >r* of the Sitka affair, the plan 
c.f ©operation, we cid not t hour ©all 3© its depth* Certain thins a 

e as. ed 'Jr Dillard not to communicate to .Mr Brady. This was 

roju;;e& and the Promise faithfully kept* Set a single tMnr - 

you1 

■• . •. * v--e-r of whether 
- 

n •fr an ;;r if -^re founv 
t wa s &MoVen ■••'■f*rv 

* w 

* ihi 0 



*f anytuing that. had passed, would have been repeated •. 

~*** **v*a “»»♦ «•» «ko rave «*,««• 
, W^-ness la 811 H«>r of such need. This idea the* 

f*nw at sitk» ,J3r «s la m«li«tua is as unworthy 
a thought as tiie m(~«9 haw never . 

**•»» *• injnriad others. ,r,,t 
* ,, .1’ la ta* “U«»M *<me unselfishly *rid aincerolr 
aad ea*y after being urged by every feeling which'shoulrt in-’ 
riueno- Christians. ;;* er.e regrets nor* since—:- f s wr-t <><• 
harc».>y wnmg to* laborer*, in tins .treat fiei- • >r «)t »n» 

0r wre •®»8tly *Ut it ray be attained. Fe- 

mtL-iZL*?**?* *C 5*,frals,#<’ r-rc ary of the -uah 
ung«uioat talk row obliged to listen to rreert to str 1.* 

!“ !,*T tr°'abiM* 1 ^M;b. glad vthnt you df 
shat -w» *,l! r* ~'’ " ' 'r‘s ha?« nc word to retract i t wlw% wu^t 3&i <3 to yoti ^ 

Xi^Rt God "%&%' •£> 1 ©r< ~ r*#Tf yl''•K’v 4^ ■ . * v e., „>»*.. .. - .. .y 3ur eafnest jp rac? or* 
Si merely yews 

Cirri'* «.* Illitfi# 

wnyF' A V' n«ry»r i 

to the reader of the "hosier MooAain jPr« b -5#rl •• - 

_ ^t-- v"" ’-resent sutl er f-i* y*—r broe-# : - 
pror^ty of fch# Board of Hirsta Melons It- r * . 
that wo Hay* irt^ ? * ^ ^ V °nS# • iS connuiaaticix 
. ... a • 1 darf X*our?4 f«mr4 t o nitJi iji% or* «*t * .a no ^ ir 1 
counties *? the Baord has had the r otter urd^-Vl , 
a jt*ar past* 

ho JO ck . 
A ^ I - . al M o. t \ . ■ * 4 

bringing the Prestyterians o'* t‘ » f erriter- 

*tn«r and to* chase.. For thir pnpM< wfired two 

fe«ite^f1 i*;'* *lit»i hy Bar. *5 T. '«yne *f*BeU*- 
Januar- --J1* pl*° ftad eaUrged until |a ' 
HoaT^lJ o: fvJ?? na’i: * n#aiw-" of osMsualaatioh between the 
v— ia-t!/; ;■"•.*• *“■" "est »S - • 
ii-._ . fldi's P;*sii<58ti->: was rr»7«d to tie office of 

*Pr es b^i - fC C° ' 
kinew ,' ' Cln0l3DStl- Clij* «»•»» '•derate charges and 
and enable us bet > to centime its publical 
and improve its quality. 'a ig7o ji becane tb# organ 

2RLf!^oa ’ **«^Uve Osemittee of Meaf^iS* 
rom tii«m r«odi'»»d a in otroulat ? 
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1880 it, was ohunged to its present form m3. in 1331 to its 
orf*3!5n.t na’ 9* The 2dit©rial office for the ten years Oi. i^s 
^ x-f .-,4 *<* afiR been the satchel of the proprietor, the copy or 
eonteata being mailed to the printing of* fretn whore ©tot 
we happened to by at the time, CfcnsequenUy some copies have 
been repared in Alaska ethers in Herr Mexico, Montm h, Arizona 
Oregon, Hew York, Utah, II Unois, California and C •• 
„vf; .-»r r.ai.1 Lug c v* copios we had no oppom :ni cy of revising the 
proof or arranging the paper. And if at any time sufficient 
copies were not sent, the foreman of the print inf of rice would 
fill hp with his own selections. In this way articles have 
frequently boon i. serted that would ot have been allowed if 
we could hare ets>ervieed the mal* up the paper. We worked 
mder great disadvantages and the - or is .that mere mistakes 

*iox* mu’-wCf. It ?.*us a *. poor ex * s -o ttie causo ana *»£> ul »V 
the best we .uor. 1JL Tinder t..e cdrcunstancos. To t.^.*. —any c:.risv 
ian workers Who have sent us words of eacouragonoat and sub¬ 
stantial assistance we return thanks» The success of t;-e paper 
demonstrated the need of an out, and out Home Mission papbr. If 
the Boxr i of Home Missions had had such fen organ the "Hooky 
Mountain Presbyter i ai* would not have been started. And »fHesa 
started it was pushed to suocess h' -• ■“ - - i ,r 1 gnt be en¬ 
couraged to take a forward movement am l establish what .as 
long been called for, a wide awake paper of its own. For if a 
private could make a successful panes* of the kind, much ore 
the beam. This has now been done and ' ■; gives me gresi 
pleasure to make the church a present of the paper i.s good 
wil l ana subscription, list. 

She]don J acksezu 
December I8RI • -* 

he v. Sh 91 don J a ck 3 on D. B„ 
My icar rothers 

Casr City, Michigan. 
December I, IB81• 

Your vo' i'll letter containing the rr»ti —news 
of niy probable appointment did not reach me until last evening 
Owing to somebody’s blunder my mail was forwarded to Caro, 
If ni'f- "-inhere and with ether important matter was delayed 
there, h th ; our letter care the blanks and notification f'-em 
Washlnm on. I know not hew to e-rpress to you thanks for the 
interest yen have taken in procuring for me this appointment. 
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I do not flatter myself for this preat honor h*« ias sre be¬ 
cause of any peculiar fitnese which I possess fox • *•**» 
tlvely a strai/r-r o yea, ’or*:. ■* t e ?*riendaMp - ■' ' ’ 
bear to one ifho is very do r to e arid because you I 
doubt that the cause of the Blessed Master may be adva- - 
some extent by r* eeuerat! ~e 0 vrith Brother Taylor* 
Should X receive the consuls 3 lor it aha d b« uy air to a 
nyself by loyalty to ry government, loyalty to tayra' vr-* 
loyalty to ay Go i, that T my give a f ood ac count of ry 
sfceirardship in that fnr distar ' v-h. 

I lonw for St. Lfv.i- in <v*y <s-A will writ* you * *^? * fn 
a few days, 91t napy * isaks to you your uatlretng efforts 
and kindnesses, I rerirn 

Tour brother in Cur 1st 
J. H. Fleming. 

s4 . ’ 

10 ¥«? st ?$ S* r H < 
r» r ;T* * u* 1; * • 

The iiov. Dr• Jackson. 
Dear Sir: 

1 am delighted to hear that you so^iir* to • r« in ' - - 
church on Saturday evening to talk to us about core h5 -dais. 
I hope y su :• ' -;-:u re*" writ nr; one? or two 
suggestions. X have lor. ?:• 

7 concert and the amjertty e*" ~opX * knew no: 
want is going on. How -jr! X 1 you not be sure to brl r s 

K-r*4 

Of 

mat. If you have net our at rhe reca fill ycu br ne and 
send the bill to me for wit » out a map of course are cannot 
have any idea and won't you please be very siuiple rot take 
for granted that we kuev an; t iin7. 1 think Treat rtsuifes ril 1 
attend this meet in ? i. *t * to ourselves *-in waki;ig us * .> a 
new life and al3o in c manifestntten of love an ini e -er-t ? :i 
the oause of Christ—t a the money ivea. 7e are a hear c *•■ • ?h 
as missions. Perhaps I have sa but *.ny heart i8 in 
it and 1 pray rsest eorue 1 *y for God*s guidance cud b. os7Jug. 
I am. 

Sincerely yours 
Susan ??. # icander. 



Koqpii Mission, Arizona. 

•* if I88X* 

£.cv* SSxel ton 3****** £. $« (. 
>ftr d<*fi'r i5YOfch*,T** „ ■ a w 

■ X’write r«n so soon *3*1" net I 

bn* ***** »• -"«<£« ££ TJ^ rTt^ W*£ * 

lM** *t 

S2u—^ »«*■• *• JSWSSrt ST5RW 
at least I tear that It nay -a ’*tal -" ' «_♦ an€> t* 

receive several i«*»* _ ® h __.-..nteims 

► -' ' 0k ''* * y% * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
' K » *- A -.»*♦ '■' * - • 

rt Tin^sX. K.USLU1 I "*1 . 

hrraani-v i’ luma.*! .., *— % * «.* j ha sit’intiei her# fcHf) 
ticallT. I *wr«r. a T^n In vy <nst *. vi« * , ,.***,. 
nf tiM>n* -ot having ?lvea bends sins* Uaraa ,ast, o, -Is 
trrin;? to *7ct banismert ■ at His b^.e '% \J 

. ,.i\, ~ v., 4 „ b’-iit'^r* to £-0 tils bonds 

lsks &*» •< *** *** 
Jl 1 grt after a tine If T<m hire net before recei • Jv 
£iat ere » be done t. bare Sul Ur** -2. <£ 
soon, I lo l^Ot -.-.inn *'f3j rtf ,1(,t • t \ n 

the aeittls this winter, as »o wil ‘ f7l*$ t r. k- -e* 
a bended officer here whs sen P«T seen. *• are -iv. V - • * * 
provisiens at the agency but are whol - 
By the ray, I t you ar- *' - _ 
•ashlngtea this winter. H ft «xr-««*9 to be there in . 
There is much reelin', against Jr Bastraa as when «» *«** .*” 
here together, but ■ . . ef these whe ar- ’ e“ * 
<5,, ’ - rlWt5t frle 4a and I should thl'ui that tris^ ^ 
would have sc, Influence t". Bashingten w'th t..".'.e * 5 * 1 ", 
Eastaan to be an abused ran. Cert.* xlT ■* Z**™ r a *r« aed 
me as a gentleman and I have uttered -.et -i’i 
but rooontly I have mows to boi !«▼« ih*vt S^UiyW. 
practicing kie deception and falsehoods upon U a in. sone w-V 
to prejudice him against ae ar,d to get in faver van 
sake of his influence with the Department. I knew taet 3u; 1-*- 

has poisoned sane on the way against us. ?•»/4!***1 * ‘ 
son are ri. in aetaaan’a enemies and be- -1- ' ’ ?t 
him when with that party cut it is In keeping with taj^ 
diaracter to be air Eastman's best friend to his .aoe. T would 
greatly love to see hr Eactrsan personally fer I ao not .ike 
for him or any one to be prejudiced against ne en strength ex 
a lie. However he en t to know seaetMn ■ of Sullivan ..iron 



ills ewn sen who was here with him last -*8,11 szid ”©oe. *■' si 
cidedly contentious treatment, at. his hand3. I have concluded 
However., that one cannot prevent anothers telling u Tax so- 
hood; neither can he help others believing a falsehood 

at one cannot prove is wise and profitable te «4#or« 
quietly. ^eside3 it is poor policy and waprofitabl e^ bus.-ness 
to hunt the origan «f a' lie or to try to uproot i- in the 

minds of tliose who choose to believe it. ./rite •*© . 'IS^ 
you will be in Y/ashington and also as soon, as you knew when 

you will be here. All well. 
Charles A. Taylor. 

Winfield, West Virginia. 
' December 3, 1881* 

R ev • Sh e Xdon J a ofcs on B . D. 

you.”!* very wel come letter ol tx>e 23‘Uxt. care • n 
due time- but it was rot received by me until two hours age, X 
haring been some 40 miles aw. -retracted meeting. 
I had waited on a letter ns long as I could home and your 
letter came soon after ny departure. This will prevent the 
Presbytery from meeting as soon as it might ha *e done. I wte 
to dav te the Moderator of the Presbytery, Rev. Jne. 3. Reed 
who will not get my letter until next Honday or Tuesday and 
therefore cannot convene the Presbytery oy Vie 15th. ■ . * <* . t. 
But he wil l convene it on the t Instant at ?eeleek P. M. or 
an the 2Jst. instant at 9 ecfcock A. A. The meeting win be 
held in the First Church, Parkersb^irg hast Virginia, ^e shall 

• do what we ovi to got up a sot und I do hope that you 
will be able to attend and get up some enthusiasm hi Parkers¬ 
burg in the missionary worm. I am very glad too, that • 
I. W* Mo Pari and will core and be ordained on tie occasion. 
My wife and daughter nope to go up to Parkersburg “or the 
meeting especially that they may see you and talk about tncir 
sen and brother S. Hall four r. As the Presbytery 15 very 
much scattered and some of the members labor at a very great 
distance from Parkersburg, the attendance is not 1 vialy tc re 
large at this season er the year, and yet Parkeruburo 
central as any other place in the Presbytery and most acces¬ 
sible of any. If you come directly from if ew fork your best '"ny 
is to Baltimore and then by the B. mud 0. rail-read tc» 
Parkersburg. If you come to Pittsburg then come down the 
Ghio river in a boat. 



X Stall writ* to Prof. t. Gould to-day, Mforain? Him of 
the stqyoosfed tine of the ueetingi 

IryMTs 1m Christran bonds, 
Lcyal Young* 

or ;* est IOth. Street. 
Be c emb er P, 1001 • 

Dear Dr. «1aokson: 
X have thought that if you were going to bo ir the 

cLty next Wednesday morning, T s>.ould bo glad to have you 
cone in to cur *x. Ce ~ . at eleven thirty as our ladies would 
like to-ask you 3ome things regarding the Qfdah missions & 
decide about* the Hoonj ah which I rather think re su* i . -• Vfi trj 

decline. 
Y'hirs truly 

Julia h. Granaa. 

1021 
ii tr* To rk. - > 

Xaai , 

Pcst Office box 
Oguensbu 

De 06' 

Bear Doctor: 
Your postal and cot of the Alaska were receive?, : n due 

time, lip delay in thanking yn? Y -* book was ©ocaaiosd by 
a desire to be able to inform you at the same time that my 
efforts to interest the Presbyterian tioiue LLission oi this place 
in cur Sitka Home was not with out success. The society met 
yesterday and my wife appeared before them and p lead earnestly 
for the deserving grants of the Home. As a result t-ie Indies 
decided that all who felt disposed should contribute a blanket 
or sheet and each lady send by nail her ovnt contri but 1 on. 
The impression gained way* that the Home would get at!east 
twenty blankets. They were also urged by mry wife to send a 
sewing machine and they will probably do so . I sneak of this 
last as they propose to send the necessary amount of -omey to 
Dr Lins ley at Portland to purchase and forward machine. You 
will comprehend my anxiety when I suggest to *rou# aicne icctor 
the propriety of seeing that the amount contributed and sent 
as intended is all expended for the subject given and *i«o 
that, at least the Home receiver; the machine. 

I givf a lecture tomorrow night before the young men* s 
Christian. Association on. Alaska* 1 hope that I may help the 



good work la which I shall alwayd have an interest. I vi 1 l 
Inf on you when the money is sent for the mao-.;-:-. I hope 
you have not forgotten to have th<* address of mv p ar. rv-^a 
to this place. I have not received the December number. i,irs 
Lyncnds wishes to be remembered kindly to you. 

Tours tm. r 
L. M. S mends. 

Lieu* U* S. :Javy. 

*&ev. 3k e 1 ior/ «T ack3 on 
Dear Sire 

Treasury ^epr?rtr*ert» Ifa-Mngbe- 
D e cerab er 5, I 6 p 1 . 

Tcur letter in relating te a government building at 
Alaska has been received and referred to the proper tott • 1 for' 
answer and the answer thereto I herewith enclose. It appears 
that there is no power In this Department te donate the 
building and lot er either of them to body or set of 
perscci3 or to any person. To do that it would require the 
action of congress giving authority therefor. I would gladly 
have accommodated you if I could do it and keep with in the 
1 «w. 

Tours very respectful *v 
Charles J. Fclger. 

Secretary. 

Fc^t h^fiance A. T. 
December 6* Iftfti, 

r'-ev, Sheldon Jackson. 
ISy dear Sir and Brother: 

On receipt of your letter aiu emciny yeur t*I. in from 
Alaska both iry wife and myself wrote you fully in re.-ard to 
affairs here and at oul. fie are somewhat surprised ».t 
he firing from you. iVe are hoping to receive a visit from you 
and if the *LVr Kendall Contract* is to be renewed on tae first 
St January we think it necessary for you to come at once. 
Cur school is -'restoring 67 on the list average atte ” e 46. 
Come and see us. i*$r wife Joins in kindest regards to yourself 
and family. 

&e spe ct f ul i 7 
J» D. Perkins. 



.■Tlease fwmra to Mrs. Haioes. I wanted 7™ *«> **** 4<“* *•* 
till t’r-e Department was performing its dutr ia furnishing -nr d 

t p me an id have not time to write 7on in fpll.’ 

6 A Horth Union 3t. Be Chester N. Y. 
/ D <* ? emb er 6# 1881. 

*ev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Dear Sir: _ 

Jr-wiiy thanks for your letter aoout Peter C cr• « 1 
hope he nay do we 11 and I was happy to learn, that you were set 
permanently located on a reef in the fiorth PsoiMs as it would 
have been a .post inoenveaient locality for yourself and t.ue 
church at large. 1 write to ask your sympathy &• 
prayers in a work I ha .ndertafcea because there seffirs.no 
«&• wise to it. 1 suppose 4t course you have heard about 
this Indian treaty keeping association which originated in 

Ph i 1 ado 1 ph ia. I k av e tak en th e gen era 1 Secret a r: s l-j P f or ' ? ki 8 
district comprising eight countries and am to get tae eut. eet 
and the petition to Congress before as much of these eight 
counties as I can ~e.fcre New Years. I want a letter from some 
me who knows as much about it as you do to read and Putins-.. 
I ' *r~y ' ■* you can sen-’ • e nr iirert ne to atri¬ 
bute and stueve ail I want any advise you can give me in the 
matter. W feelings have always oeen very strong on the 
Indian question ever1 since? I ca rensuber as our family -as 
had a long connect ion with the Indian nations and I have 
personal friends among them and fer other reasons which I will 
not take uo your time te detail. When I think ever what I have 
undertaken to do I feel as if I had lifted more than I could 
carry but as hi shop Whately says ’'If it is right tor a thing 
to be dene, .it rust be right fer seme ear to do it* . Car yen 
give our sea! ety a word in your papers life are al working for 
the saca- cause. Oa you refer me to any one white or Indian 
frm whom I could get some facts that would nelp me-’-and can 
you give me advice or suggestions that would help? I do want 
a parcel of a num er of ^our paper that gave a. account of hew 
you got the Indian children off on the rail-read and ©*' the 
seige you hal in the oar. .^7 papers are all gohe as soon ns 
read. Ca you gA ve re the 11-.dress of any present or ex. artsy 
offic?er likely to have any motions consonant with reason or 
justice or this ,-ub*ect or with any members of that bar of 
Oraiia who took the part of the Ponsus? Hew these sre many 
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question3 I .know but I nope you wil l answer some or mil 
them and give us a good word. Asking your prauers on my veri:. 

I remain, 
V er*r t > 1 * v ' re 

Clara ?• Guernsey* 
. 

Center Street New YorK 
✓ Tc Aev, Dr. Jackson. 

Please'take evening r.cal Hi -<s- •• ai:1 pa&t six. No tcrwer 
needed* 

J. Hall 
' 6IP S{ x Av«, &ew YorK. 

Fort. ffingpito P* 0* New Uexioo. 
A- December IPO I. 

i^r dear *hro tlier: 
Yours of November 16th. frtm 'ffashingtes has / st 

reached ne and it is the cause of *reat oneour»*pane• t to me 
I can assure you, though* there have been so man? turns In this 
road that I shall net again feel over confident until I see my 
man face to face in the field* I have written to i£r. Fleming 
a long letter in .reference te the matter •surging ilm to r.-. r« 
no delay* .His ac qua i nt anc e amen g men of w «a l th in re a! e s t at * 
is quite limited and I av. afraid that there may be seme .leiay 
in getting bis bands filled* ahioh may not appear well In 
Washington. One thing rare he wi 1 * net get then filled as a 
political favor an he is no politician and this fact apeakc 

a good deal. uft is a man of unlimit^1 orals i^ve?, < I If 

may of his acquaintances are oo-ipetent to act I an sure that 

Wet one would hestJiate from any consideration of risk* If 
Hr* succeed in getting hi ere I have no doub*. cast 
arrange to make room for as large a school as we can secure 
for the first six months at least, for he will double np an T 
pack things together I am sure. The two rooms Intended for 
the sohoo' will net be fit for us however wutii there is con¬ 
siderable work cut »n than. If ^£R Fleming comes we are bound 
to make things move however, unless the Department utterly 
fail of their obligations* As to the matter of my brother's 
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being c©2Kii33ioned 1 an certainly in the dark and "think it. writ 
strange that Dr Kendakk should not have -written- me in case he 
wqs not oo.’snissioned after writing tie t^u-it mi gut cons i den 
it as £eod as settled that they were oomr-isstoned. Where is 

Dr® feudal1 and can yon explain why 1 oan get no answer h'&n 

him though X have ?rritten repeatedly! I have had no doubt out 
their commission would date from last April trough, i should 
r ot have been surprised at it s being cancelsr before as 
we were disappointed in getting the school under headway. As 
I received n,v ^nch word however, we have gone on ana t/iey .5are 
been teaching upon the first mesa for lour weeks with an 
average of 25- pupils• it would be felly to rec-su * t »-e.u ;vUVi 

before re axe ready to open school here as the vculd 
lose confidence® I shall therefore continue them there hoping 
that the Beard will sanction it® it Is sunn a distance and 
being unable to hear from the Bv&rd for months and in.oitj.ts in 
succession, I do not see how I can do otherwise than act upon 
my own judgement® In fact the last time I heard from Dr 
Kendall he said I must do se* Do you expect me to begin a 
school here 12 miles from the people gather in the children 

make their cleth.es> cook their food and teach tnem wihi no 
assistant? Of course you do not. expect me to continue a 
school long with out assistants but do you expect ^ begin, 
it? If we have but half a desem pupils it will require one 
person to cook make their clothes and see to their r-edt.* 
Another to t them and it will require frequent visits ana 
energetic work - -e pupils down here - -*>e viAdages* 
The church will have to risk something rare. I cannot go 
forward successfully wit a out assistants® - have been sorry 
enough at the expense of the past year with so little apparent 
ly accemp 1 ished but we have done all that .-e couid and I canoe 
see that there has been any less* if tne school is to begin 
this winter for had my brother gone out tne work on me 
house'would not have gone on so far and row the Board wo old 
have to ccrarr.is si on. a teacher and bear expenses in acre. 
brother and wife would have gone from here six on eight, months 
ago but for the assurance that their commission would date 

from last April® The Board must leek the facts bodly in the 
face and now that the experi.ee/it i£ determined upon $mey mast 
take the speculators mejrte., "ifiake or break* « It will be r~® 
easy matter to get the children down here* *■ snal s almost 

have to carry them down and there will ^>e opposing ini lu^nc es * 

ut I shall effect it'if 1 can have two here to oars for 



tllew when they -jre kero and I sha)3 centinue recruit * ng -.r 
sene mcnths until we have all wish* It Is net a ratter &‘ 
commissioning *sy brother and bis wife* I only ?-ff*3t this ■ s 
a means of savingexpense of sending teacher in. I aave o 
doubt but that the Beard might permission uore Ooa^p stent, 
persons in some respects --a 3 my brother ha3 kad no experl smse 
as teacher—but they now have the advantage «sf »cqf^ - " * 
with the Indians arid have their son f 5 decaos and love I t 
At allevants they must have th^ir ~b'? to to cctofcxr. ■*» tb**7 
were only induced to remain 11 th*.’ cotr ditio’U 1 m-rh al-'s 
have two assistant* alee fro' the beginning t a they WU-* ' *r 
gentlemen, cal 1 then teachers, nktjrene or searuii • a > 
the Board is at perfect liberty to make their own aeiecri an 
as i^y Brother can do better au far salary. 1® aaiMfecmed 
theuihi he 'is willing to remain* X can, as. y-iu safest oount 
my brother*s tine r>\ the building but this trill make another 
adduce on tbs estimation as I counted our laser as nothing 
and I have already advanced money from sun pocket and want 
$400 to bring us th *oi k *- it Is* Of course are at extra 
expense in having the up on the noaa * ^iir. but i shall 
secure that frer other sources* I here that Or* Kea&a "5 * ’ 
writs me seen and then, we will tv eight er*. the mat 
up a* ny correspondence wan with him iriiviiua; gr* 
write ae it% at least when t *ere is *anjrt 
to write* Prof. Stephenson of Smithatch v., i uy*. :^h.* *,n * 
here and have ] seme-eenvarsat iiui .with him and from Ms 
I fear that this agency way be thrown up entirely, thjM I 
truly hope net* I earnestly desire to -see wh .'. ?n i :.>e dene 
witii the help of a good 

in# 

... 

•►x 
* t * 

Wi th wui !)Vft 4 vs nhicli wife 
Tour 

if * 5 * I Te-v-ai ever 

K* B • I pend 4 lalesbttr 
re-,'. : • n. V it;h: ’ > « 

any time Vl«&sa t i on e$ 0e?ia ly* 

raylor^ 
*OU r!!l 

ie 
rt*a j. c tr.^ 
direct otherwise a 

- ^3 Center Street, Js»ew fo^Sc* 
, December B; X3$I*-* 

Dear Brother: 
The Board of Here Hisalons feeling t-1 e need of 'V.;. organ 

of taeir own to fiml sh the Church, with the Inform at ion^ called 
for regarding the wants and prospects of their worn, have 
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adept.'-* the Becky iiotintain resbyteria?! as theirs* Dr, 

vacr.son its l*te edit*? tad T>re~riebor fijass very generously 

"•■* with its list of &ubs<*Ttbi?rs with out ~*nt 
c t’ie Bcvri, and retires frees editorship* The Beard will 

™ * «* ealarj^i and i**prrred fora vulcr the 
nfff *»«*yteri *r , ;- 

, , A Or the md sentiments 9X&rm*9& in the editor- • 
•** ^ as far ** *••***». i* the rermfppn&mn*. in ***« r 
to ^ahe It * periodic*] wthy ef-the -oh H represents, 

a success as jfc& organ- of the Homo 3o a we a*> eal to tan 
or a dozen of our laadti^' raprosantatiTo r*er- to h«*lp us and 
teg of you to consent to be one* 

Our Spurs*.-.;! iilnalorertes who S-, wnaaaaX for 
to«rtn3.tb* s«il‘.U:. *f <mr >,• * 
Corresponaen.s. 7 we 4e?ea2 •> send as lor lag the 

"7*!l-r -- *rtiel* aot to erceei fore* o®l«r.-3 of the 

p*! ': • _ 4i ii«Bd 
’* ' ' ' •: '" r • - v.: r e'«.s ■ r. .'. . •'— 

it, U8.!t«j as war str* lagurwat to induce jm to cosiply 
V V- 13f ieart ♦ rreat goad, you wiJV'ie * wi 

^ article will apy e,a* in the ^nnstaary nua&oer after 
we shall be pi ad to /; eve pours at your earliest 

apeuveuience* If you will undertake ihi 
*;* *> 'VXea^e write to the e * . at hw* to ... v. l <a 
Jackson i>* D. X?8 Sira St* Cinoinnatti, Chic, 

Hop in • to receive a 'favorable **<*-*i~ 
f e „ ' 

*e Tmai n "xura ; ~n* er -^ - w. 

ve t< 

Kw 
*»> /w 

e * HI 
* 

► 'W + 
I accept* 
^eo. P* -Hays* 

4-: 5 St ant Street, Nearer Co lorn do, 

*arner MXH ¥ f « 

a-_ h . , »««* r s. 1081. ^er.^Shsidon Jacv£3-^ p. £% 
Hev. and dearSir* 

T » ■ V-; ::, ’.- 3 ;, ..■- • 
n-ta rneer.iag at the first resbyteriaa Churoa of taiT ^laee on 
+>!3da7' I3th* lastaai »t seven?, a, I a.r st*t«§. supply of 
^ .is pi ’>r- '. and so write to asstute you »f * hearty welsoea* 



en your intended visit. We look forward with interest to tills 

event * espedi 
ordination f 
church. Dr. 

ally as it Tfill.be in connection with tne second 
or work in Alaska Ttfiich will take place in our 
Loyal Young ny pre ieoessor in this fie./ inforana 

me by letter that you intend presenting a e FarlarA or 
ordination for the work in Alaska. A word unof i ieial ly written 
may not be amiss in thi s connection. 31 Js ‘ s iot a r*r *-• * 
meeting of Presbytery and 30 it will net be competent at tide 
tine to transact any business but that specified in the cal . 
Our Uo&erator Rev. J. B. Reed of Si3tersvil Le issued a notice 
of a pro-re-nat a renting in accordance 'with oar request put 
addin? to tne business specified "any other business fiat -«y 
come before Presbytery*', The only business we hsO specif: ed 
was the ordination of iir »T • Loomi-i Gcu d r*d this cl • ue * 
added on his own authority I suppose. Hoping to see.yot 
at the time specified and praying for the hieasing of God 
on your visit, I am 

Tours fraternally 

Wh. V. Powell. 

L c. ibb: 

^ev. Sheldon Jackson 
Dear Sir: 

Our Ui 3siouary society has beezi contenp 1 ?11 *vj 

supporting a pupil or teacher at Alaska. We fin" tnat ute 
charge for an Indian girl wilt be $7500 and that is about 
what we could raise for that purpose. We would send it soon 
£;f there is a chance. We have been told that therms ^ould 17 e -te 
way for it to go for several cenths. I wish yoti would give 
us seme facts about it and tell us the best way to proceed 

and very much oblige us. 
Airs. w. 0. Thompson 

Rockford, II incis. 

fr a* wr tm * ■ «*» «►» 
/ 

Washington D • C. 
D c emb er >v IB -° I . 

Hon. Charles ID. Folger, 

Secretary of the Treasury. 
■ My dear Sir: 

When the Halted St ates troops were withdrawn ,ro.r. 
Alaska in 1877 the government bull lings were vacated aid ^ave 



*-« unoccupied si-.oe. Tr-ov,.* -n,. , 
■ lyet in breaking windows, * ,.•.- ’ • 

t- .? ravages of a wet climate ' ~'er &c a‘~ *«IJ as 
^o^i. In TS79 tli40u^ tie ca«4 ar« rapidly rotting 

Custxr.® at .fee. Port •ritVthe oor.srt i/’ 1 l “Oli,oti,r *> 
J"-‘’ rosary, * school .-9t V'* ”~® ilon* Secretary o 

•f Indltai <&U-.- K.,;*n S8”4^* «i-*tU**tien' 
•the* geatlon 9rdstf in T ,, **** r°rK ci^7# myself 

E7 «l«taia? and feeding Wl ^~XKa •Ration. ». are 

«x«* in 
•r fyan * **>,!»«. *t sa d yf *om,iia^ »• ai«« 

ax. MxUdiflij however aeeds 8p5f--i PlT,lia' ^T3 ana 
™> «o not tMi Jwtlflri tor^T0^ !f ** 

nor* 8f the bni • 

C.ngrese 2nd. ***** **r‘*t* **.. D®0. i?9- « 

r- '.,, !aoei"lin^ «» pm»ue 

- - v— v W r 
x’t?J - 1 in j’ - p» f <5-* % 

*■ m* \ ' g, ^ • 

many from a rnixbeT* n ^ / .-> W] 
. , • ’- ° ®tde doers of several 

• •» • ipM-jwnj. r, 1,' . t:ie “W5M 
houses ft so ia a leakv 0<cld,-* /., " * s *;; ,rt0st ♦* tie 
to Instruct*an » * ®a4itlon '" the pro: . -■ 3 f t -,• 

...iM/ Th. lot stands a..r,rt9- ■ " g® 
•‘-n^-reap .f government ttii»a*«~ T °r a “’-U* fro: the 

„ ’ ef19 a»d Uat «,p the let of 4 ^ l3*«n‘a on Steararti 

fT"* *a« SIC feet, deep iftT ChQr°U* *«• i» 131 
t •'**•«:» in front, rhe b-. Ms^ tx.e enclesnre ana extends 
v., . *• '** built- ef i^ -, fc, 7 x0** in size 
^ si .es. I*- , 1 ” s * */esjtaler oo*' V'i > ., ^ 

«roctedi ?»ba?ri- ->* ~ 181 1 : • 
-e^s are rotten, »iso the * j n’l 7V^ *&• T-<* Jott-dat-. 

i** ,ra3- di u£ ^iidiag 
:4^e ntseusd for governrae^t nnw- * e tmij^iug vil 1 never 

^epai- th»+ ^ Purposes strid i* 
* lv would not h* n-r, ^ . 7 1" 13 s« ^ar out of 

■r>:malt;,wW".“- ■»*» 
a p«Paring to reunj- Sa5, ' : ."fiends of Indian educrut 

~°L ! ' WB hspeetf^n, oa7*^ « a aid 

wluan-.-; broXen, looks takw 
3* scveraJ of ts#. > .. 

|™Jn tha s«*« *• resph^hy^k^E T °*rr5r *a ««id 

■ ,‘n -." y-v” zssrx? 

’ ««liSS ;f,dh.r ««* «... 
t;» h 
E. -vastin «! + '“ vtu “eiaon jraokaon o^ sf** 

^r. ln Sl^Ka «tod the!*** -r»o aw nrk ^Xd Aior O-i. St t <3 - . * •^CC^3S^T*5 ,5(e{' +«,,ri. . 
H -n.aisit Industrial *- ^uSt'^s in trust k >r ooi> Alaska^ 

. -\ * truly yours 
.el don v a oik's # 

u
 h
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* 

Center Street . Nf" Y or!', 
December 10, 1881* 

Dear D mother a ok son: 
*7e have **wrestltug" with the designations of our con¬ 

tributors and we have concluded to call*Dr# John Hall mi that 
hired list Sp ec 1 a 1 C out r i but or s and the Synodical iirss! on a-**: 
Fdlterlal Correspondents. Please make that olassif 1 oat ion arid 
distinction* I add a couple of obituary notices. 

Tours truly 
E -r C la l i. • 

P neb lo#. c cob or 12# I 181. 
Dear Dr# Jackson: 

I suppose you have hoard of the de&ty of Father ewis ' ' 
Hard, it on. He -was on the fourth instant at South Pueblo . 
crossing from the sleeping car of the A. T. and S. F. rail 
road over to the spot of the life Grande Hail-road when he 
was struck by a passing switch engine and in two and a half 
days breathed hi3 last# Dr. Kirkwood lias just written me that 
Dr Kriys, held and himself purpose issuing a paper commencing 
January the first 1882 called the MEarnest Presbyterian1* and 
he/asks me to furnish for that paper a good full obituary 
notice of Father ^amilten. I will send you a copy of my Kera 14.- 
which tells of his tragic end. How can you give me facta and 
dates about r Hamilton such as I need for a paper worthy 
the man? fell me all you can about him. I have known him 
almost as long as you but net so intimately . What was there 
in the death of hos bey that sent him over the country curbing 
sped meats about the time you and I came to Colorado? Did not 
he join in forming the first meeting of Presbytery in Colorado 
I want to be accurate or not writ* at all. Te hold •>. meeting 
to night to see or ratlier to devise ways leans of Increas¬ 
ing the seating capacity of our' church# Hr 1 three d*z-e: chairs 
in the house yesterday and every seat occupied at the ordinary 
services# v 

Please answer about the Hr. Hamilton I jmediaiely if possible 
and as full and definite about all his Colorado life and pro¬ 
ceeding life if yon ca * give it# 

Tours with love to family# 
Henry d . ge, 



(r d'-ar Dr. Jauk sent 

or.- XI !. 
r*a«rb*>r 12, 1991* 

j vflv* ,, y#* ter fwa th* "eoret^*ri©5 of year Home 
3carP !»rs* Xen-na': 1 and a>b?rt« ■a**-' iny me to he"9r.e of tide 
ten or a do sen** others- to cantrf hate an artiste dur* nr the 
-«xt year to •ft*ssbyterian Eonr hi s'*Ion the .-e* organ e** the 
Board and further request 8 that if I consent to dr *0 to c*®s- . 
••.uTiJorita the fast t > jj-x. I wit.I ut&orv-tke to furnish an 
art is I * as ds*T.red« &e request as to Xenjta is th&t the 

4 -» X * ;o 

art isle shall not exceed three coXtrnr* of the new and «.*-> 
Iarjc*3 r-iper. -itI.« you kiully in: or e a« about army word* 
there Tfill t« I# a eoiusr: ot the iper so that I may cut rr 
cU-*. t - uu.ftr.-i. 1 hare some Iftecur:: - : t - h:- 
hand jut if possible ? vi* - prepare and send i.r 
dur i n j J a - . vi a ry I **3*7 r.oi be able to do 
are -r t ink eat it »od - > u-.e hearty thanks of every lever of 

e Board far the generous g( m have ~ -. h. 
rich-:: ; i- 7c - p.*r.>er hi ns-volution list and for one, I 
give you mine* 

Geo 

u n* i 01 e 
soon* r°u 

C« Hoys 4. 

or 

.f 

*T1 
SI - 

X - - ’ ' 

'4J je * 
• i * "*■ •• 4 t jk 
*- * i > ^ . 

er 19 u 
ieni 

fh 
Dr* •» ■« A. .»» 

fteve >stc * i you .sent* jir Aunt: ■ . esy busy attend. t* 
v"*c height and pars* n sent to us fro*- the f is d,; at the 
--‘ast, an4 will not have tins te ar .» tou this mail, out 
vrould be £l*a if you would thank the f‘iendo fsr ue throngh 
your yup er a:>a a* ooc- ?u ho t:Xl *;:kuo»*h ei~* 
denat*ons awit, Her trill hot. be able 
packages fro* the Post Office until the Ste- 
i* 1 ease aooept *»ur thanks for the papers and mta^fa * ■' * s that you 
a:nd your laughters lent us for, the toys* 

To v. re 31 ii 0 * r <s 1 y 
* A.. Ea Anstl' 

■ ar Dr. v c 0 kn on: 

I hr'/ ocea. very b*3s,y ,oettl.r;; f 

Xh S • 

**• *'c;o'5'a atl ls ara s.lrig’*!., I awnd th- , to V®u as I thts/fet 
you nl.^it U:te. *,e see they* the frsi yiit bill an^irttei to 

.10 L ^eiid it to the Board, iieoeivei a iiitle dey from 

*s 
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*_’ 

Port Wrangell* Cannot get our rogesterei packages until nfi*? 
the et.eawer leave* » ho postagr t<r ■ i >. town* . it:- :. <r*e to 
all from all. 

Brer pours 
A.# 2* /tel st; . . 

Motlh , ■ • . ; 

-> ir . i»ir 

We v • -. i 

^ev. She 1 don J a?ksor D. B. 

Bear sir: 
T<mr fstr of the I *• t * 11sl.;r ( .-* - s* ■ *••• 

wategtawiit for wood Vo .ter* r o agent ha* agroed to $sgr 
the Indians three do. , &:h«r •# left I* homo 

being !c Pike) the Indians refused to deliver the wood f* .ring 

^feey tpoel 
la this r a not. Fearing that it nVrJi*. turn out ■.« 
Board had the rooi to supply -■ . r* ■.**" wtMii'd i 'ie»o in.. 

as hi 0 ‘v: t 
promisod to x* <► thorn p rid t *n a wt* ' ••?'•** + 
hns Just re 

fe. 
c el * , '- J 

that yov ha VO . c*i *i» - . sit U3 t -i-x 
- are m»py t f * fur •• «> ••*p * * Fere 'that i veto 1 f *' 

do * .y 

tei 

and brl tg n" the v>rl *e rv o 
ain City)* 
in* Who a 

w 

feel pretty * 
I an serr 

season. ?hei 
k.^ by sf i th«r% to the s^etls, policy 
has. pro issiinated, The a jeffst has bean very fvieuv •• y v* ia nr.d 
the school 3Ut we greatly ho*d *■ tnn of * -hfr^r-.h r ;. v-. 

His time will bo out tbtt of of gc * . *.. we- 
th in j to have & good nun au-c-cee-i? 

- ” <. ' •. •. s * ' - • ‘ ■ 3 1 but {': fj>£ f '2 iIf£ 
word fro 4 o Board. On 

Eds all since tto name here. 0f course rnay ht* btisy 4 
nro sone business matters ahish hvve give-, us e~> ie 
test they had eo.nt and wo ha i nor received. *•> 1 
word from our report on travel iij expenses* I **.v 
books for school to be sent by mail aid ejected thesr a 
age—<Tio word yet. We hare'get aleagw.th r.*t not suffered 
any great less and hope all rill come out right. ‘ erhaps I 
may be able to send you a short account of cur work for the 
Hon«* isions* in time for next issue* By request I a& tritia# 
a series of ett*~s to the Christian Statesman. i ' % - ; v. 
will not be *■ e.i at this as I ass. ao<tu*: per » al 

th botn af t..o oBtort and tho paper hs taken - ely by 
acquaintances. X find the ^rark heT^# it » osvi.r;';* 

*a 

no 
sowo 
^nth 



, , iv. dupII? 17* coulo accdrdolat#* X*- ^j 5 w* 
-.a* «U u.* PUPlis fca..„ * fw «ii. W« *»▼* 

fc ; -**r« 3*?a*-8 *■-*** . va.?a i^ft tke r^s^r/fe 
last -none through dlssatisfac-len. w , **« 
tlon leaving eur attendance 29* ..." tv*. m( « get 
20 1/2. ‘t -in net -nLlr. ' *or vant et 

readers I Have put ear aim*.*. »•*- ^.o ...y 

tic ** * rcfc-i.-. ** “ -a. w fondest expectations 
To me this progress as ar*a»«i *• 
have o ea surpassed 

. Tours *c# 
Jus* H* 

* 4 .*•.*.«#-- , *>!!i tie V • 
j»*e.nte~ 14, X18I. 

Hen. J. alter, _, ,. 
Speaker of the douse of -'epreseatstives. 

.^.'Thin,'^ or. 

SJXLt. t m fceae* id S«»nrt far few «*»* a r • » ;an?T*s* 
. , - "‘ * ' 

'Jaekssn of ths ?rs«bye.sri^ £ ~ ,' 
trsnstsT to • -•' •- _ * . ” 1 Ax* -•• * 

** a a*haol for thm tmU **& oiruiif- 

; • -1 n^nbed ia'«•* papers acceding thie 

l«tS\S is' rractieelljr •* »• *• *« «** 3**«~ - 

very «** out or «*«** ^ 
pendlVxre to fit It up for the Sutposo naae*. ; 
not will lag to -ease these expenditure* uft.*-- - * ’I“*® - 

this say not be preperiy 1«k- a»* I *»«••* ; ‘ V"' ' 
t. adept su=h legislation as Bay be ueeeenry to carry AU 

"^To5s®t mto srfootv 
, ei*/ sp«ct Cu t **-' 

C'ift-** ^» - *■ 
.» ■» ’r* <•+ -n f _ 
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Fort frange 1 # A* a;K© * 
December 14.* 1831- 

Dear Dr* acksan; 
your letter of October 25th. arrived by f'-is; v ^ ' 

and was Rost 'welcomed* X thank t-i© kind. Brov le-’-c-e > 
you to that remarkable discovery at Portland. I re.5 <? * c f t; 
than I can tell you that the mystery of tho $500 is 
up at last* Dr ***3*11*8 ewer-aigit was aost remarkable. ^ 1 
hav'e spent more hours of wakefulnesv *t right t-tan -r. © kLu - 
will ever know wonder lag worrying over “this mystery, 
^imputation jtp«h - ©nesty and business habits war* 
and harder to bear than even the personal loss 
peer as l am—would have been. 
care to deal fairly with the Board and where there has -et - 
ar.y beubt in the accounts have given b the benefit of tner 
and born the loss r-rrself. Put I feel; no* t an trust ef 
me that the Board misjht have felt on that seer-s o 
aw&v. X know that D * Kendall would ~>e tne last one hi the 
wc i ^ to ' v *. 'o^iS ^ d‘iy and Ibl ^ »i * ■• *• 1 ^ ^ i ii«ht * * 

appreciate the suffering his forget! ess has caused < „ I 
hope that I have not injured Dr* finds ley before tne Boari by 
suggesting that he must have had the uisVtrsing of t ; 
That- seeaed the only possible explain* is a* 

Dr* Corliss l*as finally decided to leave V/-^'igell 1a the 

Spring and go to karrisburg for tne sunsier and i - tn^ i-'• * y 
to face© -*rboT sfeere he wilt establish a permanent mission* 
uq is wise I think In his decision although : shat > or sorry 
*to lose himhe wJ 11 not antagonise our : * assons ir. any wry* 
except—the matter of Dart 1st: he is with U3 in dertrlr.* 
will send girls to oxr ho.Tse and expects 
harmony with us* lie will be glad to meet with eur 
There will always he the ^tst friendship between us. I wil 
feel lonely id\en he leaves* He is net encroaching on our 
ground by going to Tucoo ns he was bn© first to go anoyg them 
and is not bound by the contracts of the Baptist Church being 
further removed from them than, from us* I think • .> as ac yowled 

geueat of his kindly arid valuable servicees in this mission 

is due to him from the Board. ±*rs Ho Par laud has .return -cd in 

good health and spirits. -7e are &la& that’nothing wrong 
in' the dome -dill* she was absent. Miss Drrnbar did iofcly. 
took in four girls' ctdring Mrs Me Parland?s abseuco ^ *P 

before she returned. ^t was a peculiar ujndL most effect-ir.-’ 
oirls into the Hnme as they aid so much t© Mrs* Me Parian*'® 



to 
fo 

ir©s with, ©at being auie to help with the work but this case 
?£s a special urgent one* Our school is larger than ever 
before* since Captain Glass would not fulfill his premise 
s^de to you to establish compulsory education here I thought 
X would take the thing in hand in my m way. 8* we first 
had a council and I got together all the leading nen committed 
to my plans and wished* hie next day I went ar ovine. • Suascs 
tc all the houses in which were children and took their nav.es 
carefully telling the parents and guardians to send their 
children to school. They nearly all promised acquisenoe. 
I thou ;ave hiss Dunbar the list of names she repeats such a* 
a- c absent to «ue and I send Shakes after them* he finds cut 

. *$ i' ess oti of absence and v* t- .x the parentf's consent -PP 
truant • and rnits tnem in irons# nave fix Ion our school rco is 

. . riewiny ar.-i have '•'•ad to open the church and send some 
t *h ? : dr* •>. *nto thnt in charge of Urs Corlies assisted by 

Lillie* Those are no tew boys* We assemble -n all in. 
the school room aid open the school calling the roll and spend 
iny sons time singing besides the regular on suing exercises* 
Then we form the two urinary classes, in regular order and 
march to the church where Mrs Corlies meets them and teaches 
them* They have been quite regular sc far. I shall keep up 
the pressure all winter* I am glad now that ^apt am ulasn 
did not leave a force here and dndr stake compulsory a tic at ion. 

have accomplished the save result with ranch less fuss and 
with out the incubus of lasy and di&oluts marines. Of course 
the marines have boon of use in certain cases but we nave .u&d 
n© violent cases demanding their interference* we are better 
with out their,* On Sabbath the boys march in and occupy the 
seats at the left of the pulpit facing the Home Girls* 
Corlies sits with them and with the assistance of Shakes 
keeps them in order* Dr* Csrlies wants to bis house* It 
hnc coat him : DO but he offers- it fo , 1 cash or $500 
in payments of $125.00 per year for four years. 1 would like 
to have it brought for me although I would aave to .r : "-e 
'•additions before we could live in it* I would like-'in case 
the Board 3ee<? fit to treat me as well as it has treated the 
other missionaries and provides the parsonage--that money 
should be furnished to but Dr Corlies? house move io back 
a little and build a front and second story o.i it* i want to 
be rid of the drain of rent on the coast* that i3 in *rty 
judgement jthe next point that should be occup 1 promising 
moss, way of numbers aid and convenience* Captain 



* Street, 
tfS t*J*T 

Prague offers also to furni: weed and lumber* ^e 1_ a fine 
mar~-a diamond in the rough. ds wlfs»3 sister *s anxious to 
cosue up as a teacher to Foot, a in Harbor. She I . *„ earnest 
Christian girl a member of the Baptist church and well educat¬ 
ed. Her name is Sarah. ^roTi md address ITo 6 h i ^3 ra.it 

i>an Franc is oo. *5c3 hospital is a decided -r, «? -1 r. c 

^c intend tnat it shall be a permanent insfcitur*.or * him ii, 
thanks you for the insertion of a portion of her appeal in 
yea * raper and for the extra copies containing it. &he has 
sent t.aerr. all to persons who do not have access to t:e paper* 
If you could send a feu .'ore copies she could do pood with 
them. 

Lieu* Benson returned by this boat* He will stay as long 
as the Tachusetts does and rumor-a^ays longer, his return, is 
deplorable as the worldings have .onlyone motive to assign 
.^d the eoamdal mokes a ;&in. He returns in his own applioat- 
I r/n. I am sorry that he is back. I a end letters ina kindly 

spint as possible to hr Austin and - r liliard urging oooppern 
tion and friendly confidences and counsels* Hr Austin sent a 
postal card merely aeknowledgeing receipt. #f letters saying 
he would reply in the future* -le lias not done so thoughtwo 
steamers have come and gohe« I have not had time to hear fre® 
hr .Tillard* I have done my part toward *fFrai erudu halations" 

■^ave you any more e little phamplets containing ay 
address en the opening of the Home? I could use tnecn veil* 

Keep me informed about doings at ^aai-ington* Schulze has 
gone tnere* fhe favorite is laid up for the winter* 1 tr.-ank 
you sincerely for your part in clearing up the $500*00 —, -5t*ry 
and for your other kindnesses. I never busfer and nerer 
saw so much encouragement before* am however distressed 
by the delay or the Home money* I sent telegram to I'.cri"'" .*£ 
the $500*00 

^rs Yeung unites in regards. *e hope that Mrs Jr eke or. ' ...s 
fully recovered, he Into word frm\ Chapman. 

Tours> i i Christian bonds 
S. Hall Young. 

ITear Sir: 

S -1 C «*•*» "I r> », I' * d i i n A gency. 
her.ember 14 . 1881« 

We 
Your letter of the third instant readied 

were very glad to know that the Principal 
here the twelfth* 
wa3 at In-^t truly 



Q * ^ 

''V*? VV<‘ T'° ■!'latrn that there is to be somethin!? 
Tiff-l^^iT** I should now bm an Ay w*y hoae with Col" 

V*d-ot ro'rr 1 *■'•'**• 5nst ns it did. X ea-fess 
t nt a cad become di scenraged our hands* hare been tied ai > *v. 

‘f! fd 1 £** Uiat 1 **« better g. here than at a- and n^Ti* 
00 doi#3. rhls coming X saw the contract and find it runs 

°V‘ . Tl "i® 3i8t* of IJ'°«aber 1881. and unless renewed can see 
■ ° VV ui TOr ataylnS 9r the Principal earning but leave that 

-V^?8!-S°r* 0aI,afcU t0 aooid«- Cel. Tiffs-xy left for Jew 
w‘e t®*31* and w}Ii he says see the Board while there 

Jir year enuuig in Hay is nearly out and I can not feel a3~ 
a.i Mttsj lea w:tn what-we hare don* still we bar* dcine a’1 n 

could and new hope to comment She work for soml one el^ T 
come in arm carry on ., before going hone in tuy. , W ** 
s,ar,d tiie hot season and must leave thon. We recced t’-e- 
bundle of papers thankfully haw* by- . J 
ro r 1WK r,«nr-rt ,„ ... . . . ~ ~K ** reading matter and 
... , * ! xt *ke K0r®* Pleave remember re 

yoii.,v prayers esveofal 

Very truly yours 

L* F* Ql; a idler* 

• ^ Car 1.1 ,s 1 e Bars• av.3# Carl leie Pq* 
— I)^0j<**r T*a toot 
iter* Sieldon Jackderi: ' ' 1 

%■ dear Sirs 

Two weeks agt Dr.Saieldon Jackson. Centaln o - * ... 
and ryself me*rr»b *>•***• ♦'s* n ~ , . . vspiain xv? r.„ vratt 
had an info-rua'■ meet In-rW •'-ssembly* s Indian committee■ 
for this' w^ 4’ II ft rnS"U ’V W*» ^ the progra-e 

that Captain Pratt should invi’UlVV ®.** ,Tas a*r*"9 

ii*J5sr^*,t^.s ^ypasyittu* 

to all the members of the Committee for critic! Va 
Accordingly you win here w«th *iud two .V-' «°«eptaa «• 

** °ther ^ *• -fu^ r- 

of Le c^m*lt'HoSr^0 r^b#st tc ;ik*- chairmen -? 
you ns to the t ime oW*t?l*. *l®8g# 0f Bw T«* viU inform 
suggested the ’H- V" ' " ‘'e' ihg he re and at Washington. We 

Piece. Lir Pe V* U S coming together at this 
after the holi*9y3 to cpi-.-’-oa t_j.afc that may be too soon 

Tou wm b/J^S.d bl t'a”. b®3t «««. 
Pratt extend, * aordiV fr#at 11 ew r°rk* Captain 

a oo-dia. and pressing invitation to all members 
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of our ce,cs*iittee to vis!*' n is Indian School. 
Tours very truly 

Storh.au K. Higgs. 

Hoonyah mission., S1 tV/i, Alaska. 
December IP? 1881. 

Ret.* Sheldor; Jackson D. T. 

On Monday I hear that there is a car.©© foing to start 
Tor Sitka so I thought I would get a letter off for the 
•January steamer. .It seems an age since I have heard ‘ ■ - the 
outside world for the steamer Favorite 'was here on J&OTeaib© ’ 
5th. and not been, here since and now we can not expect the 

man-of-war Wadhussett's until February 1st. 
It was so sad to hear of the President's death,.: what a 

blow to the count ry( of course there was ire excitement ners 
over the n^s as it seems we are out of the world entirely. 
Some of the head chiefs called on me the other niwht and 
showed them the picture of President Garfield and told V e 
all about him and you would be suprised to see wahat strict 
attention, they paid. I explained how a president was elected 
by the people--when to my astonishment they declared ne t# 
be the chief of the place and they obey me implicitly and I pet 
along splendidly with them ind am safe in saying thet there is 
not one of the 850 or 900 who would not protect me with his 
life. I am supremely happy hero at work strong then and show 
them how to keep clean and make different things which they 
very much like. I sen very strict with them* 

1 have had my school going just five weeks and number 
between ^0 and 70 scholars. In this way tney have committed 
the Lord's Prayer two scrips and two of the c©2sma;im*nia. Cnn- 
count to 100 and know the names of over I5Q different object * 
at sight which astonishes me greatly. 

On evening i went down to* one of the Doctor's dances. 
When any of them are sick they bring them to the Doctors 
house arid he has a box with a suit in it--made of skivs with 
bear's teeth around it for fringe--then he has a rattle and 
goes around the fire and talks to the •Xohkill" or crow an 
"L*p-sar-tie" singing and dancing. We saw an <? d blind Doctor 
called *Ca-yew-ui-elainp or grass mar:. Siwaah - ?r>jv±i 
was sick and he doctored former—hi3 pay being ten blankets. 
He put on his suit and went around the fire like a mad ran 
every emee in awhile stopping and throwing bloci out cf his 
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month. iie couM tel l hew near he TTss to the fir* by the ben, 
.A'~c?r ?oing around times trying to catch this spirit, 
l.e took Tip a burning coal from the fire and : at it in his 
mouth sni then began blowing the sparks all ever her and •went 
around four times and then teak it out. Afterwards -e 
came o?er to me and asked me.sfeofc I thought of it. fie had told 
them al I before he beg*.n that >:o knew that Ms power was 
waning einoe X had come here Inst he vented me to be kind to 

I told hta that I shefed look out for al . i*se whe be- 
hared-themee":-res mi those t*: »'t did not Captain Glass would ' 
leek pat for. 

' 
houses for t i • families. 

J*. • * 
so I must 

> e tiui&o* r;' 1' not ‘ e v/o .,-efore 

ne this A3tl 11 *t* t^e • otter* ' <#e passed n vtry 

2 one 17 hrUtna net having heard fr-u the -.no rid 

*1 wse Hot or kiu Ton cur imagine how Joaei^'lt ie-'-ybt 
we ar 

of } f« . 

and a very 

anpy 
80 T 

+ ' • • wrk--teaching th> igadinsssftf Indians 
•• way get -i i»i ; tith -a ‘•ilemry c4 r* .mvs 
'■nr Tear* I am, 

A. 1 o tire fn 5 t : ft X1 ** A„, -t i 
Sr Iter d St yle « 

•• - 

* ' 

Tfi • <; < j 
Dr. Jacksons 
£‘e&r brothers 

I have decided to £o to *iarr. - hr j ® snr-irer 

and then, go to the Tnkons • and so- ■ %hirf* e ■ s the 

Bonrd would but rr? houdo tor Mr Yeuitw it cost c« $Soo besides 
om labor# - will sol for $400 sash* The steamer is 

just g9 ng SO 1 must close, hove frees .ter s * 3ot e ‘vu! -p' r n 1 * 
hp yourself and wife. 

Tour brother. In Christ 
• £* Ccrlics* ** » 

33 -v 31- fnt, York. 
•' ■: .• ■ ■ • 

Pear brother Jackson: 
*^c ha\~« * rs 5.o, Xes take ■ * eras n-art . 

* 1 i >1 a 

I have fust sent 



back Little his article received at Chicane, to bring it dren 
datt. Tou may write him- -Denial#a Texas- you wish and 

tell him. hew soon you trust have Ms papers ready. We ought- 
to decide on an order for the rest of the year a ad have that 

correspond to the Monthly Concert programme and then we ought 
to jr 1 t 3 - - ot ice to to© £ yno hi cal Mi*si onar i ess what no nth. a we 

will iaed the very best articles they ca *ite. (2) Can Pawls 
gev you an e<jua. ly good map at Texas? It is very Lnpcrta t ff 
v/e can get good ones with latest rail-roads he. Tien we ought 
to have a Historic and geographical statement ... 5.* * duet cry 
t° the missionary article. Dr. Heberts says IT you have ,not 
done it and desires •• .mi to do so he will ireparo the histeric 
statement about Texas Ter"the next month . Please let us mow 
and then give us the order Tor Monthly Concerts or sniafc perhaps 
mill appear in the im»ifc*r just coring out. (3) Are you coming 

**& w J l; to attend the Annual "^eeting of* the Board of 
commissioners in Washington Jaiyary I%, IB82? We must renew 
ocr' coritract with the givemment soon--Pueblo and ether school 3 
What new terms do you propose Tor. then? V/ili 
tire to r tend other tilings? 

Tours truly 
|| H. Ksi dull, 
r. S. This enclosure has just cone in from He 4&. 

g<*t an these itjms In they will oe very valnabl.. Please as. 

you be hero in 

IT you cun 

that he has a package of 50 copies. We struck in just atII. 
right time .to head 9ft that paper. - I have writt en &e id that 
I think we will take his advertisement Tor his Tree prose 
hy should we not . exas and other roads as well* *? 

concluded to have issued 25.000 Tor the fi 
copies extra to each Synodical mii:s' \iari . 
oend a package from, three to five to parties whose ikit.m ' n 
are above 100 members. Their names will be sent you • r, n 

vl ; ’ aave * circular to print and nit into the packages &<?. &c 
all tshs will be In your is i lay or 
w11 i exp 1 axn. rloasc--Mrs -^ainos wi 11 want 5000 

the 

* hare 

number--send 50 
Ths* ~y»*,%m“3** to * j., 



Mountain 01 t. * ^ev* 

Dc c essib er 20» IS 81 • 

v« H. Kenda^ •- *' * -0. 

^Vrlcei^d * letter Cr*^. Boyd twe months age and^e 

■fillsen'3 coaraission & »«s;; age .-to.— tw: mors. * 
fears y«u have sent checks that have not reached us. 
books have con*. Does the Board furnish books* . -~ 

Oar agent has got Into tyoub.o. ■gp- * h.hh 
missed and that soon. Is the Boara entitled to nominate a_ 

successor* ifach depends upon our getting a gone naf* h„. 
had sore trouble to get rations for the school re?ular.y ale. 
weed. Can the Board make an arrangement to secure ior 

v-? I-have supplied beef for t * sohonl or .. * 7o ^ - 
a -re are with out any now. Shore has-been er.«rens^ 

bad management here and evidently much rasea.Uy. n e spot - 
Policy has been predominant. Am I expected to take charge o 
all the school furniture? H -as not all arrived yeb'« rr 
postnaster seems to bo implicated with the arent* Tnis 

gives ns seme fears i regard to the checks. j 
To ur s si lie f. re Ip 

Ja.'j, E* *7i ’sc o 

ITtrs Tot! * D" ^rube*** 21 * 1831 » v 

Dear , rother Jackson* - ‘ jp 
Tour i'i regard to the payment of Alaska bills is rene|veie 

I’ho money from the fifth Avenue ahurch was sent to Alaska * 
It is now 4-*-30 P. .4. and I have bean waiting patiently all 
day for Treasurer f i Ison to come up and p"7 me the money they 
voted for the Alaska work, ITou shall have that just as soon 
as it is paid me. I make you the promise and I will see to 

its fulfillment* 
Tours truly 

0. D. Eaton* 

December 23* 13 31/ 

My dear Pri end: 
Many thanks fer the article about the Hy&ahs-.-came just 

in t ime. I saw the enclosed article in the Outlook published 
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at fro xto by the Methodist doc. you think that the 
iiethor3ist will eet up am is si on at 'Hydal. or C. ail ve have too 

jgreat a start that the ground will be nrs. 1 have act yet 

heard that t£rs he Garland had .ot bach to Wrangell but a letter 
came to Dr Kendall from Viotoria-~so next account v7f.ll probabl e 

be from the home. Should you a ioide to come on here and be In 
the ci ty about the third Monday **0 I can. have a quarterly 
meeting for you to represent Ala ska--pi ease let me knov ?.*■ 
time. Say ten days about, I did not receive the map from 
tfashongion. Is government going to do anything or .»cho 

in Alaska. Hope you found your wife better, 
Very tru / 

J* . : a jl. Gran.am. 

Buckh rrnou West Virginia, 
December 34, 1331. 

Dr. <1 a civ- on. ^ 
Dear Sir: 

Sir.ce seeing you I thir.k of many questions. To- I re¬ 
ceived a letter f~on D. 0. Eaton from which it serv. it will 
east us considerable more by the Southern rc-u- <?. g a»<V.» 
herw much we expect to need in. money. I believe yob sag^fstfd 
f500 I would like to do as much as 1 am able at San Franc: re0 
in taie way of out-fit. - - c also says you will be in New fork 
soon when he will consult you. Tou know more of expenses of 
Journey and proper out-fit than we do and we will be t haofful 
for any and all suggestions from you. 1 cannot tell how ong 
we will be detained here and will not delay a day beyond whrt 
we di a booeseit I will try to be in washi 
are. If I am not could you have the articles you ran0 sent 
me? I would be glad also if I could secure from the ^epsertr-eat 
thermoneter, baromoter and rain-guage as 1 wish to Keep a 
record aj.se from argri cultural depart aunt , seeds >0 suer a a 
might be used at eur prospective place and if I ever nave my- 
thing worth the while will take much pleasure: in reporting to 
those departemnts. 

Tours in the work 
J. hoomis Gould. 
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23 Senter Street. Hew Jotk. 

Be center ?4, I38Iv 
. 

Dr Jacks on, Galesburg H>* 

Dear Sir and &others t t-.ir4 floor-a mt}* 

WET I* '■ , » nice place. She* ** 5°'"c lfl 
afraid about ro at this housed then we 
January try your el- 

can look else*: tsU{, Synodical re- 

ptM* ?;t ;,L 
port shows r S.aL nt:;e - * at ?ort Defiance. - 

b, woo ess M* about A* «• r ,0T San Carlos bat thought 
i* not understand *bwt-.r 7 aa*. We Have 
Ur. Hudson na talked ef for them. . *«*. already 

—“f Ste* - Sii *«* «•: 

252222titT-S*tm™5S2S* ' 
Utah-- a letter ooa-n.t toeot -.‘e ^ th-r*. Hoping 
begglbg to bare an instrument e. any K.na 

to 3*s you aarly aext 
TdtafU «?i ucer«ly 

F. Be ie HaiUSSe S *>v e 

4 
. ' 

« A* Dwoa.iber 37, 1331. 
* 

Ife*. •? aoKsart.% 
i-Var Brothers „ 

A .aaxi sail beat Has brought to our team Dr Acre. and 
trKr e (Krew se> naturaUstsJJrea^rlii 

?V to 

...... ™... sowfrr. The return of the boat te 
spend the tfinter in — JJ u b9iont a answer 
Harrisburg gives ne t —.- , „ who had 
*r*7 letters for we kave recci/ed non*. , 
a..y te.ter. • „ ,,at it by mistake to San Francis 
been intrust on witn our x* * „ 4.. 
co and a package to ns which should uavo gene S a ^. 

,e rewired nothing from-hone for it. I hope '*'***£' 
some friends .fill know of the Ohiicat. Indians *nc Jv 
But I wanted to syeak to you in this note about a teach*.. - 
Tec epefce to us about the Utah lady. 1 wish you con- le. -■ - 

know when she is to start for this region, what nee *wne *nd 

address ray be that I can write to her. Ten kno» 1 
need is gresrt and that I need net apeak or that subject. 

Please let ae know aide w&en TllHe resolves her oewalssien 



toT tic upper vdlls^re ’ • I think i>r, toat a tea * 
trmz the States to au*h a f*r of*- out txc 7 iy pi*c® ‘vJ J i ‘ * 
uught to receive nor:» t-* .: $-’:00*00 «ala^ -' ■ '* *Ci 

tCat she receives .wore. I We «ewr before soen snow so <l**P 

as it is here. *e are either snow bound or *o on snow shoes. 

So far have had but little whnt would ailed ce 1 ®r 
aod nMMi« wieda. The Indians Wdr it ia *« er m? 
ever it Is li-tht by nine oclooh the «dr Is up a^eat tfca 
down at dark a little after three. •*«• have h* rat *5 Hfsholar- 

^e ftbie to send you » y Hurt of ch* of the doctor^ < • 
Tillage before ion.'* ;«r-t rr#f^^"-shi^ *■ — ■' '* 
they would take same jj|iejtes,^jPftr me* 

iirs Willard sends kindest regards to yourself and f ami iy 

together with-- * 
Teur **rot2 e*~ in Christ 

Sugene f. Willard. 

, An> 
Droer r ^ 

Ourr 

2<3. I8<1 
ay * *5 • * 4 # 

ft It ** 

aiy dear brother «*acit3«a: 
Absence ifow )l«* and tfc. eiefcaass «'*- -*a t/- 

dear Sister 2la5 b*a •' "•' -***~ , : ’, 1 
I was glad to lass 
Alaska *« notsT-* Pro r* * *ileS *ru> 
been stoking there. 1 tn?« '*» *» ; '* -* '' » * *•/•' t f 
to San i’raacisoa and that «t;« wiH hav* minis* of Massing t» 
her nark. Kasaa raoaifs Wft * T«r f .ror f.rl -1.X0I 

or ifcieh ri< 
balanca to your Alaska Hr«a. $a* Sr™* **il *r',t !OJ5' "°f ‘ * 

I am busy drafting our ©mroh gxtemslen (What 

yaur Hane Mission) report. I -"-' 7*'-» **•<*•,' 
headings will ?iva you .-.ora* if-ea «* 

—’ * • . A » I i t < 

rtw t riots t i.e 

Th e for' * : ’ . |«e .1 or ♦ ! y j T‘. y vj;- ->o 'os: and r*oVer 

your ^rextii laud with Ges^ el Or din ku© cm* 
J ^ v cf? est t eatftt ely 

4? " « • 
alto 
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Sinks*# u Au. 
BeoenLor 23 # 1381 • 

,a«Y. Shelvden Jacks ea: P* B* 
* tfv dear Friend: ' +n ^r,v- 

i^r.rs cf October 25 at hand. I- was tee t?cs^ ^ . xe 

serdh. tor fee document 70:1 rent!*nod azsd reply 07 mail. 

tine csci be spared ~or toa . - ^ G**~h«r 
wiU send you a copy Wita Measure. On tae I9ta. of 0^,*i.ei 

r» Hc^a a Special Treasury Ar •;**„. left this port *0? 

wn and haw* "ot ac».r? «? or>» -tn?l« 5*v*« si .*»•***• 
wiitoli haa r**=iied i*s <Iestia*Uon. AB«g th« g1* “ ' *'*, 
letter to General Eaton eMletlng a <»IT «f **• XwgW «*•» 
Ifa rry report in refers-- to f * «»f tho^spU*. 
property *.r* to y » Eaor*. 1 rent taoron^ljr mte the 

4 Con-i. Bali’s paper-s ar* in. ,;reat state of 

• -. . ■ •• • ■ •■■-’ ' ; -• "•* ’«• 'n 
•toa Till Ai-f to dls it vp it. the rensrt Jer I h**e no cs.sy. 
jhc -.port left, here on the 13th instant for -ashlngtaa enfi 
will I* be sirit to the Senate when called fur* genera? 

dhn ?• Ifil. 1' or ri 11 attend to that pert ♦* the business. 
Captain Ola at sy effipe "aid y«m had 'written, him 

an tlie subject and I rciv. bi’* *?• *at X had sal i -~nd e 
rleased. hry w’;:o has Iclneo 2* and re are living c/er the 
Guard House. : biv« fi-*d v> 3 - 'garters mart ce~forta^* 
and <2a 1?« you.a good dinner the is* - - - *' 
Sitb^ provided ry cook ii net seduced Gy a Kloetu^- 

• ess 9 i a Xpn 
above the average and so far balds himself aiCof. 1 ar. hsvifcg 

— -« •«» ___ ^ *1 — 
a hard t i.2ie rith the whiskey ring and tae snu^giers gtfttraiy . <* * i « T\ _L    ~ 1. « f,X. J o. % -S-* nr *-.-*>* ■ el* —• nr- •     - ■ - ' — - i. % ' , 

cut l shai 1 cocie out on top presided the Beyerte^int stands 
by me and I pro tune that they cannot fall to do no as a ar. 

only carrylnr out n:/ instructions. They are fighting re 

through the newspapers and are making it cpiitft liTe'y 
have 110 desire to seek that avenue te Justify any 0? ny off ice 1 
acts* I have riade several heavy liquer selsurer and Oakfcrd 
has made a large haul at .7 -nng*; 1 three of the ^aagglere are 
fugitives from Justice and ha^ fled the country going by 
canoe into British Columbia. You have no idea of the 
rottenness of Ball's administration# he demoralised these 
people here beyond measure aid has? mde ry task no easy one* 
he has predjudiced the people against me to an alarming extent 
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but that will in cours ef time wear off* If you i.avc a 

particle of interest in the country cc act 
here under any consideration vn.atevrur in an ofvvela e&rfcc: 
The only fear that I have is, that i r he fi.-viv that tv ere i ** 
no office for hir binder cnoral^H ilift*s b: t no ei -1 > ’V to 
defeat legislation* I have no +> itl im - i ? *at. 'Whatever . 

believe him to be bad * ’ ‘ A -r *has 
a certain amount of lew cunning >»hiuh is a3^a:-s t*> te fear->i. 
General Hat on called upon cy *ife .it Port ,se:.d ar.o. ^tey 
had a long confidential wa-va (talk) tegetn-^r* S...® ar cuite 

taken with him. 
I shal 1 always expect to ba^e a • WftaJ amount. of pppoeit** 

ion here but I teller* .the best people t m i« 7 **• 
to-day uy supporters* They cannot fail to do si v*er» 
expc the fa i oeds -shloa have been put in el» «i 

about ae# t rsy -T tiH icrcnstrac r, 
Hoping to hear from you freoueRtly and a:wty.; b-i v vi U- 

lng to serve you In any -T* *■ *m# 
Sincerely your* 

Gouvemuor He rrt s * 

Rev* St eldon Jansen 

AT burner H.cv Mexico. 
DecCTwer 28, 1381* 

Rev. Sheldon Jackser th > 
Center Street, her fork* 

r».ixe ae First Presbyt€ - ^rc, 
Lear Sir and Brother: 

Recently we or 
at this place, «e are riOt anxious to begin the erection 

of a Church Ml *. The heavy rai*is of the past reason 

have cenvinced us that it is better to oui-vd a 
than o-:* ' adobes• * t -fore write you for the purpose 
of asking you to secure us (The church cosndttee) hi l' rate^ 
on one or two car loads of lumber from CM cage tv t ~ oinw* 
This request is va&c of you because of r bolng better *•■ - 
quainted with the differs**! r&U-jeade companies than curs el ve» 

I think that Rev, ienanl cids fair to build up a xr- & 

cengregat on. in tnia cUt* The rapid grouth of the tova la 

most remarkable. 
As to our boarding school ve have a daily average attend¬ 

ance for this mouth of thirty-six* I think that the ?*ot* 
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s.:a e^eat tAat bit tor -'ny persistent efforts and 
a--- •'«■*» personal saoritices the sdheol never Treuld ii&ve been 

° ^a ‘ ^r<? 'fr*dr vacation* I an informed by l>r She!Ids that 
*...,sr ^ t, . . '.idp.yg 5 ar.^e of tile pupils can be returned to scheo 

■'f0T‘ t: Arid *- Board eg Hor.e 1U salons decide to con- 
txnue me in this position I shall visit kernes eartv i- 
vanuary* * 

Since taking: ci,,r;-o of the PuebU Institution my ' 
irvo b<.M ■»<’ o:. ed to its iiterextii tint no has 

all0Ta*d ®* ta ^is!t i<-asus where I left err business 
n«crests in oare of ®y partner. So have loft We school at 

a y tine far a Period or two weeks would most orobabl7 '---a 
caused its dissolution. In ny financial pelier I have studied 

•i;e of t.ie Institution, tie Board and the who.e 
tresnytoria.1: Cr.creh through which we derise cur support. I 

«... •■*./ ••■.at ay efforts in the line of soeeoay have not 
a.rays received that hearty cooperation which ta so' essentiwl- 
tf ne-’as*afy -a a school of this character. Too frequent- 

,‘f 57 ebieotiftn tc certain expenditures have been vet with 
...» rwsri: "But it and isafce the Board pay for it* or “Hire 
it .one and aafce the Board pay for It.- I* order to ears 

aoara extra expense and at the setae time please ir ».«»u 

“fs •’ '*ave wlth “aa assistance of the boys added ;wo large 
s.oepin.? rooms to ta* buildings for the Indian girls-by 

f111' . a *«st hall of ti e ' acti. She boys cut the 
twrcuies or sod and assisted in fiaoing thos in the walls 

WrdW ;W'~* °0T* ™in mS htsne doors and rut in the 
, ~uv*8 uj .a my own hands. The total cost of the two rooms 

each 18 by 22 foot did net exceed seventy rive ituZ.. 
:he teachers nor occupy all that portion of the tai’a.m, 
sout.~ of til# Plaocta* ~'1 

?or farming and gardening purposes next year, I hare" 

rented twolre acres of superior.tillable lanV Just Tea 

reh°01 ?or 1*lch *« ax* to P«T #«. But the 
o* 4> Smquerqae, at my request, hare pledged the-n- 

loare'f '40 *nd do°»te it to as. And before I 

eve- t^l ™ Wi!1 se< tba* 14 16 collectod and paid 
Cl'J *7 successor i a T*. infre’ftiirit. aTV,i t 
spiw + -<5 man 4 .- * * Jnerc&ants and pta#r-oubXit? 

. *,~ *' "® ' ^ ^1S .V ace.nave assure! me tiiat a#*x u#ar 
•n v. pay the full rent of the building and grourdr provided ^ 
the school is bentinued here. 

J1 hau n® 'oal« 'ae*P ioro since last June except as I 
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2Sy: labors utilised labors of ■;..« Indian boys and at tc 
anci dot.i os have boon* rather o,.* ._ , . . - 

so well skilled in serialu duties that the sotoel will rare 
o use for a M*ed war u-ti! the.sessen ;or far. n/j «ir> ri*r 

lm«. I sometimes think wit,a you, that the nos - oi th* lirls 
misat be utilised to a larger extent. I ax now forced t- p«y 

ZJTT,**! P8.r '■■9atk 804 board *•'*• *>» eoekirv. It would 
certainly be cheaper for the board to send no ; ?«r 
ast than to pay the exorbitant wages saanandea by «.«• 

Frat emal Xy yours 
We S* Ste#^3P8?Te 

Please ftcsspt 23y ttiastka fev p&caka;:** of 7 up err t• ■ h •*>- 
■you to day* 

felttea to i^avis. Chic Ago* 

the 

J Me W*,* 

Doctor JaeVvScri* 

n*> »,**j at ur 'Str*- et* £r* Tern. 
Dooohbor r:% u • 

*«*y dee- i’* r: 
We ’ore -*1 5 to receive ymv >tt«r eC the 261 • * hr* 

For seai* reeeer. *e had ar. imp re * $i<r. t« «\t y *i-, *?e~f h At 
any rate we felt anjct^aa abovt you* 

We are pleased tv ieftrr t~.j*t you lurre to«en ai>i« to set 

u ’ the paper* It r-ae bee*'. bet-i te slake *35000 cop! es 
•f the January ml*er« Al l that have beer; n.ble to eo. suit 

and all that hare *Trit ten xo us enieree our ao-Iea -*e.!*t 
heartily. We - ;at push tho raper r •• t h a * " ova* ’ • .-V 

we secure a circnlatten at least of 20*000 befer* eating 
of the Sen era ‘ As^err.felv* Jf 7 ;?> :ut 1 y 
else fox* thT*e months t ie rvp er "a.<st fee u great sncce « 
We shall have the list of o' urehes having over ©~.e hundred 
members and the circular x- enve lere:? •'♦e&dy soor -. 1 sv.ai 1 

give thee to the lady that attends to such things in 
Cl ncixm&tti . We desire to have then all mailed at the same 
time at Cinairnatti. Ihe circular wii < be in an envelope 
one copy vri 11 oe sent as usual te every min 5 ter *»nd V.rrc 
eopies directed to his Church and be handed to n * enbrr ef the 

seas ton# a liberal giver to the Board and a person that 
may be willing to Elicit subscript lea®* the 5C .'©pies to the 

* 



to the Synodical missionaries is ft VI right. 
I shall attend to a sketch of faxaa for, the February 

irusiber. 'The nap of Kansas is toj small. ?e zcust hare oac t* 
cover as you first suggested a inhale peg* of the paper, We 
can leave that for February au&Ber. 

We have been notified the 'ordination of Professor 
Gould and heard fror Roberts. 

Little will have hi& • article ready for the next . .-her 
and 1 hopw right. *Barpy Her Tear**. 

Yours ever 
r- . 1. Hebert «44t 

SI*%abeih ITe* Jersey. 
December 23* 1381 • 

tr. ^aokson: 
^ear Sir: 

XV it t lira story vac not the o^ly place to to found in 
Elisabeth only it »as so .tood in other respects it seesnod 
best to rrvVo oo further V'.cpilries until le&ring f*rom yc• I 

hope this did not keep y ly fro* coning. When you cone 
over v?n can look elsewhere. I hope there was time after 
hearing of the rraps for yon to re-wrlte your editorial-'*' 
else 1 'Wild have delayed printing. 

■ PI two ry resrpoots to < eral Eateiu I sent hin 
one huadred of Mrs Horace ®a*cn s * Or i gin of mo monism* and 

nor as Utah is cociing into C-ingress I express to you fire 
hundred copies cf sane. Can you have then distributed in 

- v a • - u -•. 

Our connitteo meets or Tuesday the third instant. Cone 
here to 21 imabet a can’t you perhaps on your way to Hew York? 
or as convenient. 

I wil ’ tiy to find some one in place of Miss Heberts. 
I an soroy that she carnet come.- 

T have roceiVF.d several ’ books Cron office or 3ncr ' ~~r of 
interior through kind suggestions to Mr Aces of Professor* 
Chickering. 

Hoping to see you soon. 

Yours with best wishes 
?. s. Haines 
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X trust that- you can get help fto..* & \i, Then »* > .fa-a*. t-> stablisk 

til at giyl#ar boarding school at Lfeis Vft Ii; 3 .la : lerd'.nr.r* 

F# F-. E* 

3 C^-tor Six *t. *T 
^ - Dec«Bfl»r 29, In°I # 

l$r dear Jackson; 
We v-'ant n full and free conference with you before re 

next contract* Dr* you find a convenient season tel tore 0"ufit 
tc have a larger appropriation than last season for our schools* 

Whi* C« Roberts* 

We enclose these letters which have core in the last few days there 
is also a book from Lee and Shepherd. You will not 
Willson saya about agents* 

The secret working up the February nustber* 
Yours 

Boyd. 








